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While medical science has never had more
to offer, many people are turning to "alternatives" such as chiropractic, homeopathy,
"organic" foods, vitamin supplements, herbs,
chelation therapy, and occult ''healers." Millions of Americans who are unenlightened,
seriously ill, or desperate have fallen into
the clutches of TV promoters, nutrition hustlers, or other con artists ·whose offerings are
ineffective or dangerous-and
sometimes
lethal. But quackery is not confined to individuals who fit the popular image of a
quack. Significant numbers of well-trained
physicians have strayed from science into
"fad diagnoses" and unproven treatments
that lack a rational basis.
The Health Robbers, featuring more
than twenty highly respected authorities,
explains the dangers of quack medicine,
"alternative" cancer remedies, health fads,
and "miracle diets ." It argues for stronger
laws and more vigorous policing of the marketplace. And it answers such questions
as: "Are 'organic' foods worth their extra
cost?" "Can acupuncture cure anything?"
"Will vitamin B12 shots pep me up?" "Can
diet cure arthritis?" ''Will spinal adjustments
help my health?" "Will amino acids 'pump
up ' my muscles?" "Where can reliable information be obtained?" and "What's the
best way to get good medical care?"
Even if the answers to some of these
questions seem obvious, the details in this
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volume, written in an informative, highly
readable, and easy-to-understand style, will
astound you. Quackery often leads to hann
because it turns ill people away from legitimate and trusted therapeutic procedures .
However, its heaviest toll is in financial loss
not only to those who pay directly, but to
everyone who pays for bogus treatments
through taxes, insurance premiums, and
other ways that are less obvious .
Chapter titles include: "The Food Fear
Epidemic" ("Beware of chemical con men"),
"The Overselling of Herbs" ("More hype
than help ") , "Quackery and the Media"
("Should we believe what we see and hear?"),
"The Holistic Hodgepodge, " ''Dubious Dental Care," and "How Quackery Sells."

Stephen Ba"ett, M.D., a retired psychiatrist, is a nationally renowned author, editor, and consumer advocate. His thirtyfour books include Health Schemes, Scams,
and Frauds; Vitamins and "He alth "
Foods: The Great American Hustle; and
the college textbook Consumer Health-A
Guide to Intelligent Decisions . In 1984 he
won the FDA Commissioner's Special Citation Award for Public Service in fighting
nutrition quackery.

William T. Jarvis, Ph.D., Professor of
Health Promotion and Education at Loma
Linda University, is an expert on the psychology and epidemiology of quackery . He
founded and is president of the National
Council Against Health Fraud. He is a scientific advisor to the American Council on
Science and Health and a member of the
American Cancer Society's committee on
questionable methods.
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Introduction
Day after day, we hear aboutour health.Advertisementsbombardus. News is
sensational.Health books abound.
Unfortunately,much of this informationis false.
Healthsciencehasneverhadmoreto offerthanitdoestoday.Yettrustin doctors
has fallen ... and quackeryis at an all-timehigh.
Some exploitersmerelywantour money.Others,perhapsmore confusedthan
crooked,seek convertsto their misguidedideas.
• How can we tell experts from pretenders?
• How can we get reliableinformation?
• Howcan we communicateto getthebesthealthcarefromour doctors?
• How effectivelyis our governmentprotectingAmericansfrom being
cheated?
By exploringthese questions,this book shouldhelp both your healthand your
pocketbook.
-Stephen Barrett,M.D.
WilliamT. Jarvis, Ph.D.

V

Foreword

P.T. Barnum was right. There's a suckerborn every minute. And two to take
him. How do I know? Because the victims write to me. And they have been
writing to me every day for over thirty-fiveyears.
Ann Landers receives approximatelyfourteen thousand letters a week
fromreaderswho representeveryconceivablesocioeconomicgroup.They live
on suburbanestatesand in the city slums.My correspondentsare from 6 to 110
years of age and include double-dome intellectualsas well as borderline
morons. Almost half of the letterscome from men.
Every bag of mail containsscoresof inquiriesthat drive me up the wall.
"How can they be so stupid?"I ask myself.And then I answerthe question.It's
not merely stupidity.It's desperationand wishful thinking that wipes out all
reason and common sense. I becomefuriousat the exploitationof these good
people whose only crime is ignoranceand vulnerability.
Here are some examplesthat have crossed my desk:
Dear Ann: Is it true that musk oil will tum a man on? My husband is
46 years old and sexuallydead as a doornail.I've seen this musk oil
advertised,but $11 is a lot of moneyfor a littlebottle.If you say it will
help, I'll buy it.
Dear Ann: I'm a career girl, 28 years old, and haven't had more than
three real dates in my life. The reason is becauseI am flat-chested.I
mean I don't have any bust at all. All my life I've wantedto have nice
round bosoms. Please tell me if this cream will help. (Advertisement
enclosed.)As you can see, the "before" and "after" pictures are very
convincing.What do you say?
vii
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Dear Ann:Is it truethatcookingin aluminumwillcausecancer?A man
came to the door yesterdaysellingcookware.He scaredthe life out of
me. His utensilscost $450for the completeset.If what he says is true,
aboutcancer,I mean,it sure wouldbe worthit. But I hate to throw out
these perfectlygood pots and pans I've used for 10 years.

One afteranotherthe letterscome-from the "exoticdancer" who wants
to grow "georgeousnails in 20 days"-from the overweighthousewifewho
will do anythingto get thin exceptquit eatingthe things she loves.Then there
are the femaleswithbagsundertheireyesandextrachinswho are surethey will
lookten yearsyoungerif theyuse the enrichedcream(secretfonnula)for thirty
days. The trouble is-it's awfullyexpensive."But it would be well worth the
moneyif it works,"writesMrs.W. from Sheboygan."Cheaperthan a face lift.
And no pain."
Whenmen writeandaskif thepomadeandtreatmentsguaranteedto grow
hair will help,I oftenreply,"Yes.It willhelpthe manufacturerandthe man who
sellsit They willget rich.As foryou,it willhelpflattenyour wallet,but it won't
do anythingfor your bald head."
The lettersfromteenagersareespeciallypathetic:"My skinis sucha mess
of pimples and blackheadsno girl would go out with me, so I don't even ask.
Please don't suggest a doctor. I can't afford one. This soap and cream
combinationpromisesresultswithinten days. What do you think, Ann? And
whileI'm at it, Ann,maybeyoucantellme if thismail-orderspeechcoursewill
help my brother. He stutters.His grades are awful. He's not dumb, he's just
ashamedto speak up in class."
"Dear Ann: Our sex life is blah after 15 years.My husbandwants to try
a sex clinic,but somefriendsof ours wentand you wouldn't believethe things
they were asked to do. I don't go for that far-outstuff like changingpartners.
Frankly, I'm scared.What do you think?"
The saddestlettersof all comefrom relativesof the desperatelyill, those
who are dying of cancer,or kidneydisease."Our familydoctor said there was
nothingmore he coulddo, so we tookmomto this wonderfulchiropractor.She
seemsa little strongertoday.Do you think, Ann, that we shouldhave brought
her to the chiropractorfrom the beginningand not wasted all that time and
moneyon a specialistwitha fancydiplomafromHarvardhangingon his office
wall?"
Every letter gets a personalreply in the mail, if there's a name and an
address.I urgemy readersto bewareof quacksandphonies.I warnthemagainst
the charlatansand fakers.More often than I care to admit, I have received in
returna seethingreply:"Howdare you take away our hope! I'll bet you are on
the payrollof the AmericanMedicalAssociation.The medicaldoctordidn't do
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anything but send us big bills. Jesus Christ is the greatest healer of them all.
Now that we have put our child in His hands,we know everythingis going to
be all rigJtt."
How can the publicbe protectedagainstphonies,quacks,and unscrupulous money-grubberswho prey on the insecure,the frightened,and the sick?
The answer is education.And that is what this book is all about.
Each chapteris writtenby a highlyrespectedauthorityin his or her field.
In the pagesthatfollow,youwillreadthetruthabouta widevarietyof foodfads,
worthless gadgets, pill pushers, and organized "health plans" designed to
separatefoolsfromtheir money.Ignoranceis NOTbliss-and it never will be.
Only the truth can set you free.
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How Quackery Sells
WilliamT. Jarvis,Ph.D.
StephenBarrett,M.D.

Modern health quacks are supersalespeople.They play on fear. They cater to
hope. And once they haveyou, they'll keep you comingback for more ... and
more ... and more.Seldomdo their victimsrealizehow oftenor how skillfully
they are cheated.
Do viewersof an ad for a weight-loss"breakthrough"stop to think that
a real breakthrough would be headlined in the news? Does the mother who
feels good as she hands her child a vitaminpill think to ask herselfwhether it
is reallyneeded?Do buyersof"extra-strengthpainrelievers"wonderwhat's in
them or whether an unadvertisedbrand might cost less? Do users of "herbal
"energizers" realize that many herbs contain potent chemicals that may be
harmful?Do subscribersto "healthfood" publicationsrealizethat articlesare
slantedto stimulatebusinessfor advertisers?Do peoplewho hear testimonials
stopto thinkthat for everysuccesstheremay havebeendozensof failures?Do
chiropracticpatientswho sign up for "preventivemaintenance"know there is
no scientificjustificationfor such care? Do patientsunderstandthat the term
"alternative medicine" refers to methods that have no proven value? Do
survivorsof cancervictimstum againstthe "alternative"purveyorwho says "if
only you had come to me earlier"?Do peoplewho lobbyfor "healthfreedom"
lawsrealizetheseare intendedto excusequacksfromaccountabilityratherthan
to improveconsumerchoice?
Not usually.Quackeryconfusespeoplewithdoublespeak-language that
makes bad things sound good.
Mostpeoplethinkthat quackeryand healthfraudsare easy to spot. Some
are, but most are not. Today's promoterswear the cloak of science.They use
1
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scientifictenns and quote (or misquote)scientificreferences.On talk shows,
they may be introduced as "scientists ahead of their time." The very word
"quack" helps their camouflageby makingus think of an outlandishcharacter
selling snake oil from the back of a covered wagon-and, of course, no
intelligentpeople would buy snake oil nowadays,would they?
Well, maybe snake oil isn't sellingso well. But acupuncture?"Organic"
foods? Mouthwash? Hair analysis? The latest diet book? Megavitamins?
"Stress" fonnulas? Chelation therapy? Cholesterol-loweringteas? Homeopathic remedies? AIDS cures? Or vitamin shots to pep you up? Business is
booming for health quacks.Their annualtake is in the billions!Spot-reducers,
"immune boosters," water purifiers, "ergogenic aids," bust creams, spinal
adjustments for "preventive maintenance," devices to increase manhood,
systems to "balance body chemistry,"cults to give life new meaning, special
diets for arthritis.The list is endless.
What sells is not the quality of their goods and services,but their ability
to influence their audience. To those in pain, they promise relief. To the
incurable,theyoffer hope.To thenutrition-conscious,they say,"Make sureyou
have enough."To a publicworriedaboutpollution,they say, "Buy natural."To
one and all, they promise better health and a longer life. Modem quacks can
reach peopleemotionally,on the levelthatcountsthe most.This chaptershows
how they do it.

Appealsto Vanity
An attractiveyoungairlinestewardessoncetold a physicianthat she was taking
more than twenty vitaminpills a day. "I used to feel rundownall the time," she
said, "but now I feel really great!"
"Yes," the doctor replied, "but there is no scientificevidence that extra
vitaminscan do that. Why not takethe pillsone monthon, one monthoff, to see
whetherthey really help you or whetherit's just a coincidence.After all, $300
a year is a lot of money to be wasting."
"Look, doctor," she said. "I don't care what you say. I KNOW the pills
are helping me."
How was this bright young lady convertedinto a true believer?First, an
appealto her curiositypersuadedher to try and see.Then an appealto her vanity
convinced her to disregard scientific evidence in favor of personal experience-to think for herself. Supplementationis encouraged by a distorted
concept of biochemicalindividuality-that everyone is unique enough to
disregard the RecommendedDietaryAllowances(RDAs).Quacks won't tell
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youthatscientistsdeliberatelysettheRDAshighenoughto allowfor individual
differences. A more dangerous appeal of this type is the suggestion that
althougha remedyfor a seriousdiseasehas not been shownto work for other
people,it still might workfor you. (Youare extraordinary!)Public awareness
of psychosomaticeffects strengthensthe tendencytoward empiricism.Many
people reason that if faith in a treatmentcan result in improvement,anything
might work for them.
A moresubtleappealto vanityunderliesthe messageof the TV ad quack:
Do it yourself-be your owndoctor."Anyoneout therehave 'tired blood'?" he
usedto wonder.(Don't botherto findoutwhat's wrongwithyou,however.Just
try my tonic.) "Troubledwith irregularity?"he asks. (Pay no attentionto the
doctorswhosayyoudon't needa dailymovement.Justuse my laxative.)"Want
to killgermson contact?"(Nevermindthat mouthwashdoesn't preventcolds.)
''Troublesleeping?"(Don't botherto solvethe underlyingproblem.Just try my
sed;ltive.)

TurningCustomersinto Salespeople
Most people who think they have been helped by an unconventionalmethod
enjoy sharingtheir "successstory" with their friends.People who give such
testimonialsareusuallymotivatedby a sincerewishto helptheirfellow humans.
Rarelydo they realizehow difficultit is to evaluatea "health" product on the
basis of personalexperience.Like the airline stewardess,the average person
who feelsbetterafterusinga productwillnot be able to ruleout coincidenceor the placeboeffect (feelingbetterbecausehe thinks he has taken a positive
step). Since we tend to believe what others tell us of personal experiences,
testimonialscanbe powerfulpersuaders.Despitetheirunreliability,theyare the
cornerstoneof the quack's success.
Multilevelcompaniesthat sell nutritionalproducts systematicallytum
their customersinto salespeople."When you shareour products,"said a sales
manualof one suchcompany,"you're notjust selling.You're passingon news
about productsyou believein to peopleyou care about. Make a list of people
you know;you'll be surprisedhow long it will be. This list is your first source
of potentialcustomers."
Sharing a new way of life with your friends is rewarding, another
companypoints out, but:
Recruitingis the lifebloodof your business.If you believe that our
companyis the greatestin the world,if you believeyour productsare
the finestproductsyouhaveeverdiscoveredorused,and if youbelieve
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the opportunityis thegreatestfinancialopportunityin the world-then
yourconviction,belief,andexcitementwillmakeyoua goodrecruiter,
pfe!vidingyou share your convictionwith everyoneyou meet.
The moreyou sell,the moresalesmenyourecruitand supervise,the higheryour
profit percentagesand bonuses.Topflightsales leaderscan earn a freecar and .
morethan $100,000a yearwhile"workingto benefithumanity."A salesleader
from another company suggests,"Answer all objections with testimonials.
That's the secret to motivatingpeople!"
Don't be surprisedif one of yourfriendsor acquaintancestries to sell you
vitaminsor otherhealth-relatedproducts.Morethana millionAmericanshave
signed up as multileveldistributors.Like many drug addicts, they become
suppliersto supporttheirhabit.A typicalsalespitchgoes likethis:"How would
you liketo lookbetter,feelbetter,andhavemoreenergy?Try my product(s)for
a few weeks."People nonnallyhave ups and downs,and a friend's interestor
suggestion,or the thoughtof takinga positivestep,may actuallymakea person
feel better.Many who sampletheirwareswillmistakenlythinkthey have been
helped-and continueto buy them,usuallyat inflatedprices.
Testimonialsare sometimesfakedor enhancedby fakery.An interesting
exampleof this is describedin WhenNatureSpeaks,the biographyof Forrest
C. Shaklee,Sr., a retiredchiropractorwho foundedShakleeCorporation,one
of the largestfood-supplementcompanies.In 1912,whenShakleewaseighteen
yearsold, he helpedBernarrMacfaddentourmidwestemcitiesto sparkinterest
in his courses in "physicalculture."Accordingto the book:
Paradeswere held on the main streetof each town, and consistedof a
pride of muscularyouths [includingShaklee],some musicians,and a
flatbedwagon.... Whenenoughof a crowdhadbeen gatheredaround
the flatbed, each of the youthswas to exercisewith a given piece of
equipment. This was preceded by a discourse from Macfadden,
extollinghealththroughnature,dietandespeciallynon-diet(hetended
to look upon fasting as a blanketcure-all)and, of course, strenuous
exercise....
The piece de resistanceof these outdoordisplayswas the lifting
of an iron ball whichappearedto weigheasily500pounds.Securedto
the ball was a massivelinkchain,whichone of the youthswouldgrasp
and which,with muchconcentrationand apparentstraining,he would
raisegraduallyoverhis head.Thecrowds,watchingin awed silenceat
the beginningof the feat, wouldbreak intocheersand applausewhen
the ball was finally raised. When it was his tum at the ball, Forrest
discoveredthatliftingit waseasilyaccomplished;the ball was hollow!

Faked endorsementsare beingused to promoteanti-agingproductsand
othernostrumssoldby mail.The literature,whichresemblesa newspaperpage
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with an ad on one side and news on the other, contains what appears to be a
handwrittennote from a friendidentifiedby first initial."Dear Anne," it might
say, ''This really works. Try it! B." Although both the product and the
"newspaperpage"arefakes,manyrecipientswonderwhoamongtheiracquaintances might have signed the note.

The Use of Fear
The sale of vitamins has become so profitablethat some otherwisereputable
manufacturersare promotingthem with misleadingclaims. For example, for
many years, Lederle Laboratories(makers of Stresstabs)and Hoffmann-La
Roche, two companies that sponsor many worthwhile scientificendeavors,
advertised in major magazines that stress "robs" the body of vitamins and
createssignificantdangerof vitamindeficiencies.Thereis no scientificsupport
for these claims.
Another slick way for quackery to attract customers is the invented
disease.Virtuallyeveryonehas symptomsof one sortor another-minor aches
or pains,reactionsto stressor hormonevariations,effectsof aging,etc.Labeling
theseups anddownsoflife as symptomsof diseaseenablesthe quackto provide
"treatment."
"Reactivehypoglycemia"is one such diagnosis.For decades,talk show
"experts" and misguidedphysicianshave preached that anxiety, headaches,
weakness, dizziness, stomach upset, and other common reactions are often
causedby "lowbloodsugar."But thefactsare otherwise.Hypoglycemiais rare.
Properadministrationof bloodsugartests is requiredto make the diagnosis.A
study of people who thoughtthey had hypoglycemiashowedthat half of them
reported symptoms during a glucose tolerance test even though their blood
sugar levels remainednormal.
"Yeastallergy"("candidiasishypersensitivity")is anotherfavoritequack
diagnosis.Herethe symptomsare blamedon a "hidden"infectionthat is treated
with antifungaldrugs, specialdiets, and vitaminconcoctions.
Some cancerquackstell peoplethatthe true early signsof cancer include
"gas" in the stomachor bowel,suddenweaknessof theeyes,a tired feelingmost
of the time, muscleweaknessand cramps,extremementaldepression,sudden
changein hairtexture,and the developmentof hernias.The diagnosisof cancer
is then "confirmed" by the quack's own tests on urine, saliva, and/or blood
samples.Since the cure rate for nonexistentcancer is I00 percent,the quack's
treatment with diet, food supplements,and other wondrous substancescan't
possiblyfail!
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The following advertisementshows how the invented disease is employed by some chiropractors:

TENDANGERSIGNALS
THATUSUALLYINDICATE
THENEEDFORCIHROPRACTIC
1. Recurringheadaches
2. Nervousness
3. Constipation
4. Backachesor leg pains
5. General weakness
6. Dizziness
7. Grating or poppingnoises when turning head
8. Neck pain or "crick"
9. Pain betweenthe shoulderblades
10. General body muscle tension
Unlike the AmericanCancer Society's "Seven Warning Signs of Cancer," which have a scientificbasis and are always the same, the lists used by
chiropractorshave no scientificbasisand varyfrom one practitionerto another.
They range from seven to sixteen supposeddanger signals and may include
more than forty different symptoms, many of which are insignificant and
experiencedby normal people.Most people who respond to such ads are told
that their spine should be adjusted to relieve their symptoms and to prevent
future trouble as well.
The "YetDisease"is anotherchiropractictechnique.It works like this: If
a patientcomplainsof pain in the left shoulder,the chiropractorasks, "Has the
pain spreadto the right shoulder... YET?'' and then offers "preventive"spinal
adjustments.When the pain fails to spread,the chiropractortalcesthe credit.
Interestingly,the samepsychologycan be used for almostany preventive
measure,legitimateor not. "Don't smoke and you won't get lung cancer" and
"Eat apricot pits and you won't get cancer'' both use the same reasoning. If
people can be convincedthat a particularpracticewill prevent a disease, they
will credit the practiceif they don't get the disease.The fact that many people
will not come down with the disease in a given time span will provide a large
reservoirof testimonialsfor any preventivemeasure.
How can we differentiatebetweenpreventivemeasures that have value
and the "Yet Disease" ploy used by quackery?The answer is scientificstudy.
The fact that smokers have twenty times as much lung cancer as nonsmokers
can be demonstrated,but apricotpits have not been proven to prevent cancer.
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Food safety and environmentalprotection are important issues in our
society. But rather than approach them logically,the food quacks exaggerate
and oversimplify.To promote"organic"foods,they lump all additives into one
class and attackthem as "poisonous."Theynevermentionthat naturaltoxicants
are preventedor destroyedby modem food technology.Nor do they let on that
many additives are naturallyoccurringsubstances.
Sugar has been subject to particularly vicious attack, being (falsely)
blamed for most of the world's ailments.But quacks do more than warn about
imaginaryailments.They sell "antidotes"for real ones. Care for some vitamin
C to reduce the clangerof smoking?Or vitaminE to combat air pollutants?See
your local supersalesperson.
Quack approaches to health care are even hawked for pets. Spinal
manipulation, homeopathic remedies, acupuncture, anti-aging products,
unnecessary vitamin supplements, and overpriced "natural" pet foods are
promoted vigorouslyto pet owners.
One of quackery's most serious forms of fear-mongeringhas been its
attack on public health measures.Althoughfluoridation's safety is established
beyond scientificdoubt, well-plannedscare campaigns have persuaded thousands of communitiesnot to adjustthe fluoridecontentof their water to prevent
cavities.Millionsof innocentchildrenhavesufferedas a result.Immunizations,
pasteurizationof milk,food irradiation,and modem advancesin biotechnology
also are targets of unfair attacks.

Hopefor Sale
Since ancient times, people have sought at least four different magic potions:
the love potion, the fountain of youth, the cure-all, and the athletic superpill.
Quackery has always been willing to cater to these desires. It used to offer
unicorn horn, specialelixirs,amulets,and magicalbrews.Today's productsare
vitamins, bee pollen, ginseng, Gerovital, pyramids, "glandular extracts,"
biorhythmcharts, aromatherapy,and many more. Even reputableproducts are
promoted as though they are potions.Toothpastesand colognes will improve
our love life. Hair preparationsand skin products will make us look "younger
than our years." Olympic athletes tell us that breakfast cereals will make us
champions. And youthful models reassure us that cigarette smokers are sexy
and have fun.
False hope for the seriouslyill is the cruelest form of quackery because
it can lurevictimsaway fromeffectivetreatment.Even whendeath is inevitable,
however,false hope can do greatdamage.Expertswho study the dying process
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tell us that while the initialreactionis shockand disbelief,most terminallyill
patientswilladjustverywellas longas theydo notfeelabandoned.Peoplewho
accepttherealityof theirfate notonlydiepsychologicallyprepared,butalsocan
put their affairsin order.On the otherhand,those who buy false hope can get
stuckin an attitudeof denial.Theywastenot onlyfinancialresourcesbut what
little remainingtime they have left.
The choice offeredby the quack is not between hope and despair, but
betweenfalse hope and a chanceto adjustto reality.Yet hope springseternal.
The late Jerry Walsh was a severearthriticwho crusadedfrom coast to coast,
debunkingarthritisquackeryon behalfof the ArthritisFoundation.Following
a televisionappearanceearly in his career,he once received5,700letters.One
hundredcongratulatedhimforblastingthequacks,but4,500werefromarthritis
victims who asked where they could obtain the very fake products he was
exposing!

ClinicalTricks
The most importantcharacteristicto which the success of quacks can be
attributedis probablytheirabilityto exudeconfidence.Even whenthey admit
thata methodisunproven,theycanattemptto minimizethisby mentioninghow
difficultand expensiveit is to get somethingprovento the satisfactionof the
FDA thesedays.If theyexudeself-confidenceandenthusiasm,it is likelyto be
contagiousand spreadto patientsand their loved ones.
Becausepeopleliketheideaofmakingchoices,quacksoftenreferto their
methods as alternatives.Correctlyused, the term can refer to aspirin and
acetaminophen(Tylenol)as alternativesfor the treatmentof minoraches and
pains.Both are provensafeandeffectivefor thispurpose.Lumpectomycan be
an alternativeto mastectomyfor some breast cancers. Both proceduresare
backed by extensive scientificstudies from which valid judgments can be
drawn. Can a method that is unsafe, ineffective,or unproven be a genuine
alternativeto one that is proven?The answeris no.
Quacks don't always limit themselvesto phony treatment.Sometimes
they advise legitimatetreatmentas well-the quackeryis promotedas somethingextra.Oneexampleis the"orthomolecular"treatmentof mentaldisorders
withhighdosagesof vitaminsin additionto provenformsof treatment.Patients
who receivethe "extra" treatmentoften becomeconvincedthat they need to
takevitaminsfor the restof theirlives.Suchan outcomeis inconsistentwithone
goal of good medical care, which is to discourageunnecessarytreatment.
Another example is the claim by some supplementmanufacturersthat their
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productscan "support"whateversystemof the body has a problem.Insteadof
making a direct therapeuticclaim, they advise seeinga doctor but using their
product(s)for "nutritionalsupport"of the ailing body parts.
The one-sided coin is a related ploy. When patients on combined
(orthodoxand quack)treatmentimprove,the quackremedy(e.g., laetrile)gets
the credit. If things go badly, the patient (and/orsurvivors)are told that they
arrivedtoo late,and conventionaltreatmentgets the blame.Some quacks who
mix provenandunproventreatmentcalltheirapproachcomplementary therapy.
Quacksalsocapitalizeon thenaturalhealingpowersof the body by taking
credit whenever possible for improvement in a patient's condition. One
multilevelcompany-anxious to avoid legaldifficultyin marketingits herbal
concoction-makes no health claims whatsoever."You take the product," a
spokespersonsuggestson the company's introductoryvideotape,"and tell me
what it does for you." An opposite tack-shifting blame-is used by many
cancer quacks. If their treatmentdoesn't work, it's because radiation and/or
chemotherapyhave "knockedoutthe immunesystem."EmilJ Freireich,M.D.,
of the M.D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute in Houston, Texas, has
combinedthesetwo ploysintoa tongue-in-cheekplan for becominga successful quack:
• Pick a disease that has naturalvariability.
• Apply the "treatment"when the patient's disease is getting progressively worse.
• If the patient's conditionimprovesor stabilizes,take credit.Then stop
the treatmentor decreasethe dosage.
• If the patient's condition worsens, say that the dosage must be
increasedor that the treatmentwas stoppedtoo soon.
• If the patient dies, say that the treatmentwas applied too late.

The "secret"of this method's successis to takecreditfor any improvementbut
blame worseningin the patient's conditionon somethingelse.
To promotetheir ideas,quacksoftenuse a trick wherethey bypass an allimportant basic question and ask a second question which, by itself, is not
valid. An exampleof a "secondquestion"is "Why don't the people ofHunza
get cancer?" The quack's answer is "becausethey eat apricot pits" (or some
other claim).The first questionshouldhavebeen "Do the peopleof Hunza get
cancer?" The answeris yes! Everygroupof peopleon earth gets cancer. So do
virtually all animals (vegetariansand meat-eatersalike) and many types of
plants. Moreover, it is a myth that Hunzas live especially long. Another
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common gambit is the question, "Do you believe in vitamins?" The real
question should be, "Does the averagepersoneatinga well-balanceddiet need
to take supplements ?" The answer is no.
Another selling trick is the use of weaselwords.Quacks often use this
techniqueto suggestthat one or moreitemson a list is reasonto suspectthat you
may have a vitamin deficiency,a yeast infection,or whatever else they are
offeringto fix. A tabloidad for "HairVitamins"providesa blatantexample:"If
your fallingor thinninghair is directlyattributableto vitamindeficiencies,"the
ad suggested,"then that verysame hair may literallythrive when those vitamin
deficiencies are finally remedied!" The weasel words are "if' and "may."
Unlesssomeoneis starvingto death,the likelihoodthat hair loss is due to dietary
deficiency is probably zero.
The money-backguaranteeis a favoritetrick of mail-orderquacks. Most
have no intention of returning any money-but even those who are willing
know that few people will bother to return the product.
Anotherpowerfulpersuader-something/ornothing-is standardin ads
promising effortless weight loss. It is also the hook of the telemarketer who
promises a "valuable free prize" as a bonus for buying a water purifier, a sixmonth supplyof vitamins,or someotherhealthornutritionproduct.Those who
bite receive either nothing or items worth far less than their cost. Credit card
customers may also find unauthorizedcharges to their account.
The willingnessto believethat a strangercan supplyunique and valuable
"inside" information-such as a tip on a horseraceor the stockmarket-seems
to be a universal human quirk. Quacks take full advantageof this trait in their
promotion of secret cures.The gadget quack, for example, will swear you to
secrecybeforegivingtreatmentwithhis littleblackelectricalbox. He wantsyou
to feel privileged to obtain his cure-but he also wants to prevent you from
arousing the suspicionsof your less gulliblefriends.Quacks really have good
reason for secrecy.They want theirworkkept secretfrom legalauthoritieswho
wouldprosecutetheir misdeeds.Truescientistsdo not keeptheirbreakthroughs
secret; they share them with all humankind.If this were not so, we would still
be going to private clinics for the vaccines and other medications used to
conquer smallpox,polio, tuberculosis,and other serious diseases.

SeductiveTactics
The practice of healing involvesboth art and science.The art includesall that
is done for the patientpsychologically.The scienceinvolveswhat is done about
the diseaseitself.If a diseaseis psychosomatic,art maybe all that is needed.Old-
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time doctors didn't have much science in their little black bags, so they relied
more upon the art (called "bedside manner") and everyone loved them. Today,
there is a great deal of sciencein the bag, but the art has been relativelyneglected.
In a contest for patient satisfaction,art will beat sciencenearly every time.
Quacks are masters at the art of deliveringcare. The secret to this art is to make
patients believe they are cared about as people. To do this, quacks lather love
lavishly.One way this is done is by havingreceptionistsmake notes on patients'
interests and concerns in order to recall them during future visits. This makes
each patient feel special in a very personal way. Some quacks even send
birthday cards to every patient.
Chiropractors have developed a systematic approach to enhance the
power of suggestion. A leading practice-buildingmanual includes the following comments which can be made during the first ten visits:
Visit #1: "That adjustment took well.,.
Visit #2: "What's better?" If patient states that nothing is better ... say,
"but the adjustment took so well yesterday that some
improvement should have been noticed. Think hard now ...
isn't something better?" If patient tells of conditions that are
better, say, "Wonderful! Great! Good for you! I'm proud of you!
I appreciate your getting well!" Give patients (a) attention,
(b) acceptance, (c) approval, (d) recognition.
Visit #3: "What's better? Your eyes are brighter."
Visit #4: "What's better? I hope you're feeling as good as you look."
Visit #5: "What's better? You're getting a spring in your step."
Visit #6: "What's better? You're getting in fighting trim.,.
Visit #7: "What's better? Your body and mind are getting more rest in
each hour of sleep than ever before.,.
Visit #8: "What's better? Did you know you'll live longer as a result of
these adjustments?"
Visit #9: "What's better? Did you you know you'll have fewer colds, sore
throats, etc., as a result of these adjustments?,.
Visit #10: "What's better? Did you know you'll do better work during the
time you are having these adjustments?"

Although seductivetacticsof this sort may give patientsa powerful psychological lift, they may also encourage over-relianceon an inappropriate therapy.
By the way, the discussions of chiropractic in this chapter are not meant
to implythat all chiropractorsare quacks or that chiropractorsnever help people.
The reason we make so many referencesto chiropractors is that much of their
quackery is so well-defined and organized that there are actually written
documents that describe it in detail. We regard acquisition of some of their
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practice-buildingtexts (which are not intendedfor public eyes) as one of the
most significant accomplishmentsof our twenty-five-yearinvestigationof
quackery.

Handlingthe Opposition
Quacksareinvolvedina constantstrugglewithlegitimatehealthcareproviders,
mainstreamscientists,governmentregulatoryagencies,and consumer-protection groups. Despite the strengthof this science-basedopposition,quackery
managesto flourish.To maintaintheircredibility,quacksuse a varietyof clever
propagandaploys. Here are some favorites:
"TheypersecutedGalileo!"Thehistoryof scienceis lacedwithinstances
where great pioneersand their discoverieswere met with resistance.William
Harvey(natureof blood circulation),JosephLister(antiseptictechnique),and
Louis Pasteur (germ theory) are notable examples.Today's quacks boldly
assert that they are further examples of people ahead of their time. Close
examination,however, will show how unlikelythis is. First of all, the early
pioneerswho werepersecutedlivedduringtimesthatweremuchlessscientific.
In somecases,oppositionto theirideasstemmedfromreligiousforces.Second,
it is a basic principleof the scientificmethodthat the burdenof proof belongs
to the proponentof a claim.The ideasof Galileo,Harvey,Lister,and Pasteur
overcametheir oppositionbecausetheir soundnesscould be demonstrated.
A relatedploy,whichis a favoritewithcancerquacks,is the "conspiracy"
charge. How can we be sure that the AMA, the FDA, the AmericanCancer
Society,andothersarenotinvolvedin somemonstrousplotto withholda cancer
cure fromthe public?To beginwith,historyrevealsno suchpracticein the past.
The eliminationof seriousdiseasesis not a threatto the medicalprofessiondoctorsprosperby curingdiseases,not by keepingpeoplesick. It shouldalso
be apparent that modem technologyhas not altered the zeal of scientiststo
eliminate disease. When polio was conquered,iron lungs became virtually
obsolete,butnobodyresistedthisadvancementbecauseit wouldforcehospitals
to change.Neitherwill medicalscientistsmournthe eventualdefeatof cancer.
Moreover,how could a conspiracyto withholda cancercure hope to be
successful?Many physiciansdie of cancereach year. Do you believethat the
vast majority of them would conspireto withholda cure for a disease that
equallyaffectsthem, their colleagues,and their lovedones?To be effective,a
conspiracywouldhaveto be worldwide.Hlaetrile,forexample,reallyworked,
many other nations' scientistswouldsoon realize it.
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Many quacksclaim to offer an alternativeto "allopathicmedicine."The
term"allopathic"wascreatedby SamuelHahnemann,the founderof homeopathy, to characterize the prescientificphysicians of his day who based their
practiceson the humoraltheoryderived from ancientGreek cosmology.The
concept of allopathywas to treat symptomswith opposites--e.g., to cool the
feverish, producediarrhea in the constipated,and constipatethose with diarrhea. Some proper therapies fit this rationaleeven today. But to the ancient
Greeks, fever meant an excess of the "blood humor" because the patient was
flushed, and the allopathicremedy was to bleed the patient in an attempt to
balancethe humors.As scienceovertookmedicine,it displacedboth allopathy
and homeopathy, but the term "allopath" still is used to refer to scientific
physicians.
Quacks also refer to scientific health care as "traditional medicine,"
implying that it is closed-minded.Webster'sDictionarydefines tradition as
"the handingdown of information,beliefs,and customs by word of mouth or
by examplefrom one generationto another."Traditionalsystemsstill cling to
fancifulnotions-like "energymeridians"and heavenlyinfluenceson behavior-that are thousandsof years old. Closed-mindednessseems to be a virtue
in these systems.Modem medicineactuallyis iconoclastic(anti-traditional).
Organizedquackery poses its oppositionto medical science as a philosophical conflict rather than a conflict about proven versus unproven or
fraudulent methods. This creates the illusion of a "holy war" rather than a
conflict that could be resolvedby examiningthe facts.
Quacksliketo chargethat "Sciencedoesn't haveall theanswers."That's
true, but it doesn't claim to have them. Rather, it is a rationaland responsible
process that can answer many questions-including whether proceduresare
safe and effective for their intended purpose. It is quackery that constantly
claims to have answersfor incurablediseases.The idea that peopleshouldtum
to quack remedieswhen frustratedby science's inabilityto control a disease is
irrational.Sciencemay not have all the answers,but quackeryhas no answers
at all! It will take your money and break your heart.
To discredit scientists as "eggheads,"quacks sometimes claim that a
group of scientistsonce got togetherand determinedthat bumblebeesviolate
the scientific laws of aerodynamicsand therefore should not be able to fly.
NorthropAviationengineersgrewso tiredof hearingthis bit of folkloreduring
World War II that they caught bumblebees and actually worked out the
scientificformulas wherebythey took off and maintainedflight.
Another ploy is the claim that in 1978 the Office of Technology
Assessment reported that only 10 to 20 percent of medically accepted
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treatments had been demonstrated to work by controlled trials. Although
controlled trials are important,many scientifictruths are derived from other
types of careful observationacknowledgedin the report.
Many treatmentsadvancedby the scientificcommunityare later shown
to be unsafe or worthless.Such failuresbecomegrist for organizedquackery's
publicrelationsmillin its ongoingattackon science.Actually,''failures"reflect
a key element of science: its willingnessto test its methods and beliefs and
abandonthoseshownto be invalid.True medicalscientistshaveno philosophical commitment to particular treatment approaches,only a commitment to
develop and use methodsthat are safe and effectivefor an intendedpurpose.
When placedon the defensive,quackssometimespretendthatignorance
is a virtue. A self-proclaimed"psychic healer" who had only a fifth-grade
education employed this tactic. Admittingher ignoranceof medical matters,
she suggestedthat"emptyheadedness"madeiteasierfor"otherworldlysources"
to get messages through to her, since her head wasn't cluttered up with
infonnation.
Chiropractorsuse this same form of argument by saying they are ''too
busy makingsickpeoplewell"to findout howtheirtreatmentworks.In reality,
the first thing sciencewantsto determineis not how a treatmentworks but if it
works. Chiropractorsclaim that the fact that their professionhas survivedfor
nearly a hundredyears is proofenough;but this is faultyreasoning.Astrology
has survivedfor thousandsof years withoutproof of its validity.Ignoranceis
neither a virtue nor an excuse to ply one's trade with sick people.
Some proponentsof quackeryclamorto have their methodstested-by
others, of course. If the scientificcommunityrefuses to set up clinical trials
(which is likely because scientistsdon't like to waste their limited resources
testingmethodsthatappearworthless),quacksclaimtheyarebeingsuppressed.
If a clinical trial is launched,quacks trumpetto the world that their method is
being tested.The longerthe test takes,of course,the greaterthe opportunityto
milk this type of publicity.
When a quackremedyflunksa scientifictest, its proponentsmerelyreject
the test. SciencewriterJohn J. Friedprovidesa classicdescriptionof this in his
book VitaminPolitics:
Because vitamin enthusiasts believe in publicity more than they
believe in accurate scientific investigation,they use the media to
perpetuate their faulty ideas without ever having to face up to the
fallaciesof theirnonsensicaltheories.They announceto the worldthat
horse manure, liberally rubbed into the scalp, will cure, oh, brain
tumors. Researchersfrom the establishmentside, under pressure to
verifythe claims,willrunexperimentsandfindthatthe claimis wrong.
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The enthusiasts will not retire to their laboratoriesto rethink their
position.Not at all.Theywillannounceto the worldthat the establishmentwasn't usingenoughhorsemanure,or that it didn't use the horse
manurelongenough,or thatit used horsemanurefromthe wrongkind
of horses.The processis never-ending.... The public is the ultimate
loser in this charade.
Promotersof laetrilewere notoriousfor shiftingtheir claims. First they
claimedthat laetrilecouldcurecancer.Thentheysaidit couldn't cure,but could
preventor control cancer.Then they said laetrilewas a vitamin and cancer a
vitamin-deficiencydisease. Nowadays they say that laetrile alone is not
enough-it is part of "metabolictherapy,"whichincludesspecialdiet, supplementconcoctions,and othermodalitiesthat varyfrompractitionerto practitioner.
The disclaimer is a related tactic. Instead of promising to cure your
specificdisease,some quackswill offerto "cleanse"or "detoxify"your body,
balance its chemistry, release its "nerve energy," bring it in hannony with
nature,stimulateits "vital force," or do other things to "help the body to heal
itself."This type of disclaimerservestwo purposes.Since it is impossibleto
measure the processesthey describe,it is difficultto prove them wrong. In
addition,if thequackis nota physician,theuseof nonmedicalterminologymay
help to avoid prosecutionfor practicingmedicinewithouta license.
Booksespousingunscientificpracticescommonlysuggestthat the reader
consulta doctor before followingtheir advice.This disclaimeris intendedto
protect the author and publisherfrom legal responsibilityfor any dangerous
ideas containedin the book. The disclaimeralso impliesconfidencethat the
advicecan survivemedicalscrutiny.Bothauthorand publisherknow full well,
however, that most people won't ask their doctor. If they wanted medical
advice,they probablywouldn't be readingthe book in the first place.
Sometimesthe quack will say, "You may have come to me too late, but
I will try my best to help you." That way, if the treatmentfails, you have only
yourselfto blame.Patientswhoseethe lightand abandonquacktreatmentmay
also be blamedfor stoppingtoo soon.
An unlicensednaturopathmadesucha claimin the case of Ruth Conrad,
a middle-agedIdahowomanwho hadconsultedhim for a sore shoulder.When
she alsocomplainedabouta bumpon hernose,the naturopathstatedthat it was
cancerousandgavehera blackherbalsalveto applydirectly.Withina few days,
:fyfrs.
Conrad's facebecameverypainfuland shedevelopedred streaksthat ran
down her cheeks.When she telephoned,the naturopathsaid that the presence
of the lineswasa goodsignbecausethey"resemblea crab,andcanceris a crab."
He alsoadvisedher to applymoreof the blacksalve.Withina week,a largepart
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of Mrs. Conrad's face, includingher nose, came off. It took three years and
seventeenplastic surgicaloperationsto reconstructher face. When questioned
during a deposition,the naturopathinsistedthat if Mrs. Conrad had completed
treatment with him, her face would have healed with no disfigurementexcept
for "a slight dimple where the tissue healed."
Curiously, the disclaimersmade by quacks are rarely strong enough to
discourage the purchaseof what they are selling.

''HealthFreedom"
If quacks can't win by playingaccordingto the rules, they try to change them
by switching from the scientificto the political arena. In science, a medical
claim is treatedas falseuntil provenbeyonda reasonabledoubt. But in politics,
a medical claim may be accepteduntil proven false or harmful. This is why
proponentsoflaetrile,chiropractic,orthomolecularpsychiatry,
chelationtherapy,
and the like, talcetheir case to legislatorsrather than scientificgroups.
Quacksuse theconceptof" healthfreedom"to divertattentionaway from
themselvesand toward victimsof diseasewith whom we are naturallysympathetic. ''These poor folks should have the freedom to choose whatever treatments they want," cry the quacks-with crocodile tears. They want us to
overlooktwo things.First,no one wantsto be cheated,especiallyin matters of
life and health.Victimsof diseasedon't demandquacktreatmentsbecausethey
want to exercise their "rights," but because they have been deceived into
thinking that they offer hope. Second,the laws against worthlessnostrumsare
not directed againstthe victimsof diseasebut at the promoterswho attempt to
exploit them.
Any threat to freedomstrikesdeeply into Americancultural values. But
we must also realize that completefreedomis appropriateonly in a society in
which everyone is perfectlytrustworthy-and no such society exists. Experience has taught us that quackerycan even lead people to poison themselves,
their children, and their friends.
Consumer protection laws have been passed to protect desperately ill
people who are vulnerable.These laws simplyrequirethat productsoffered in
the health marketplacebe both safe and effective.If only safety were required,
any substancethat wouldnotkillyouon the spotcouldbe hawkedto the gullible.
Some people claim we have too much governmentregulation. But the
issue should be one of quality not quantity. Good regulatory laws are very
important.Our oppositionshouldbe to bad regulationsthat stifleour economy
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or cramp our lifestyles unnecessarily.Consumer protection laws should be
preserved.
Unfortunately,some politiciansseem obliviousto these basic principles
and expound the "health freedom" concept as though they are doing their
constituentsa favor. In reality,"healthfreedom"constitutesa hunting license
for quackery, with open season declared on the sick, the frightened, the
alienated,and the desperate.It representsa return to the law of the jungle in
which the strong feed upon the weak.

CommonMisconceptions
Althoughmost Americansare harmedby quackery,few perceiveit as a serious
problemand even fewer are interestedin tryingto do anythingabout it. Many
misconceptionsappear to contributeto this situation:
• Misconception#1: Quackeryis easy to spot. Quackery is far more
difficult to spot than most people realize. Modem promoters use scientific
jargon thatcan fool peoplenot familiarwiththe conceptsbeingdiscussed.Even
healthprofessionalscan havedifficultyin separatingfact from fiction in fields
unrelatedto their expertise.
• Misconception#2: Personalexperienceis the best way to tell whether
something works. When you feel better after having used a product or
procedure,it is natural to give credit to whateveryou have done. This can be
misleading,however,becausemostailmentsresolvethemselvesand thosethat
don't can have variablesymptoms.Evenseriousconditionscan have sufficient
day-to-day variation to enable quack methods to gain large followings. In
addition,takingactionoftenproducestemporaryreliefof symptoms(a placebo
effect).For these reasons,controlledscientificstudiesare usuallynecessaryto
establish whether health methodsactuallywork.
• Misconception#3: Most victimsof quackeryare easy tofool. Individuals who buy one diet bookor "magic"dietpill afteranotherare indeedgullible.
And so are many people who follow whatever fads are in vogue. But the
majorityof quackery's victimsare merelyunsuspecting.Peopletend to believe
what they hear the most. And quack ideas-particularly regardingnutritionare everywhere. Another large group of quackery's victims is composed of
individualswho haveseriousor chronicdiseasesthat makethem feel desperate
enoughto try anythingthat offershope.Alienatedpeople-many of whom are
paranoid-form another victim group. These people tend to believe that our
foodsupplyis unsafe;thatdrugsdo moreharmthangood;andthatdoctors,drug
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companies,largefoodcompanies,and governmentagenciesare not interested
in protectingthe public.Suchbeliefsmakethemvulnerableto thosewho offer
foods and healingapproachesallegedto be "natural."
• Misconception#4: Quackery'svictimsdeservewhat they get. This is
based on the idea that people who are gullible should "know better'' and
therefore deserve whatever they get. This feeling is a major reason why
journalists,enforcementofficials,judges,and legislatorsseldomgive priority
to combatingquackery.Even doctorsasked to testifyas expert witnessesin
quackerycases often refuseto do so becausethey have no sympathyfor the
victims.As notedabove,however,mostvictimsare notgullible.Nor do people
deserveto sufferor die becauseof ignoranceor desperation.
• Misconception#5: Quacksarefrauds and crooks. Quackeryis often
discussedas though all of its promotersare engagedin deliberatedeception.
Thisis untrue.Promotersof mail-orderquackeryarealmostalwayshit-and-run
artistswho know their productsare fakes but hope to profit before the Postal
Serviceshutsthemdown.Butmostotherpromotersof quackeryseemto be true
believers,zealots,and devoteeswhoseproblemis lack of criticism-a failure
to apply skepticismto the favoredtherapy,very much like a religiousperson
whoblindlyaccepts"thefaith."TheFDAdefines"healthfraud"as "promotion
of an unprovenproductfor profit."This, too, can cause confusionbecausein
ordinary usage-and in the courts-the word "fraud" connotes deliberate
deception.
• Misconception#6: Mostquackeryispromotedby quacks.Mostpeople
thinkof quackeryas beingpromotedbyquacksandcharlatanswhodeliberately
take advantageof theirvictims.Actually,mostpeoplepromotingquackeryare
its victimswhosharemisinformationandpersonalexperienceswithothers.For
example,manycustomersof multilevelcompaniesthat selloverpricedvitamin
supplementsare friends,relatives,or neighborsof those alreadyusing them.
Quackeryis involved,but no "quacks."Pharmacistsalsoprofitfromthe saleof
nutritionsupplementsthat few of theircustomersneed.In mostcases pharmacistsdon't promotethembutsimplyprofitfromthepropagandaof others.Much
quackeryis involvedin tellingpeoplesomethingis bad for them (suchas food
additives)and sellingthem a substitute(suchas "organic"or "natural"food).
Quackeryis also involvedin misleadingadvertisingof foods,nutritionsupplements,and nonprescriptiondrugs.Again,no "quack"is involved-just hype
from an advertisingagency. Many ads for foods fit into this category by
mentioningsomebiochemicalfactaboutthenutrientstheycontaineventhough
there is no reason to be concernedabout the particularnutrient. A recent
example is an ad suggestingthat Florida orangejuice is good for children
because"It has morepotassium-a mineralthat's importantfor normalmuscle
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functioning."Thereis no reasonwhyparentsneedto pay the slightestattention
to the potassium content of their children's diet. Potassium is sufficiently
widespreadin foods that childrenwill get enough no matter what foods they
consume.
To makematterseven morecomplicated,quackeryis not all-or-nothing.
A practitionermay be scientificin manyrespectsand only minimallyinvolved
in unscientificpractices.And productscan be useful for some purposes but
worthlessfor others.
Dictionariesdefinequackeryas "the practicesor pretensionsof a quack"
anddefinea quackas "a pretenderto medicalskill."We thinkit is betterto define
quackery as "promotionof false or unprovenhealth claims for profit." This
coversthe broadestpossiblespectrumof quackeryand avoidsimplyingthat its
promotersintend to deceive.The profit does not have to be financial;it also
could involveone's statusor sense of worth.
• Misconception#7: Most quackeryis dangerous.Quackery can seriously harm or kill people by inducingthem to abandon or delay effective
treatmentfor seriousconditions.It can also wreckthe life of peoplewho are so
thoroughlymisledthat they devotethemselvesto promotingthe methodsand
welfare of the quack. Althoughthe numberof people harmed in these ways
cannot be determined,it is not large enough or obvious enough to arouse a
general public outcry. Most victims of quackery are harmed economically
rather than physically.Moreover,many people believe that an unscientific
method has helped them. In most cases,they have confusedcause-and-effect
and coincidence. But sometimes an unproven approach actually relieves
emotionallyrelatedsymptomsby loweringthe person's tension level.
Statementscondemningquackeryrarely arouse indignationin people
whohavenot beenpersonallyaffected.Thusit is probablyunrealisticto believe
that oppositionto quackerywill becomea high-priorityissue for the general
public.It is perceivedas a seriousproblemby professionalswho are offended
by the audacity of quacks who defile science and hurt the public. But most
professionalsfeel too busy to get involved.
• Misconception#B:"Minor"fonnsofquackeryareharmless.Quackery
involving small sums of money and no physical harm is often viewed as
harmless.Examplesare "nutritioninsurance"with vitaminpills and wearinga
copperbraceletfor arthritis.But theiruse indicatesconfusionon the part of the
user and vulnerabilityto moreseriousfonns of quackery.There is also harm to
society. Money wasted on quackerywould be better spent for research, but
much of it goes into the pocketsof people(such as vitaminpushers)who are
spreadingmisinformationand tryingto weakenconsumerprotectionlaws.
The Feingold diet is an example of quackerywhose potential harm is
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underestimated.Althoughthe diet itself is hannless, it is probablyharmful to
teachchildrenthat the way theybehavedependsupon what theyeat ratherthan
on what they feel. Also, socialdevelopmentcan bejeopardizedif eating habits
subject children to ridicule or lead them to avoid group activities where
forbiddenfoods are served.
• Misconception#9: The mediaare trustworthy.Most people seem to
think that statementsabouthealthissues"wouldn't be allowed"if they weren't
true. Radio and television talk shows abound with promoters of nutrition
quackery. Some promotershave their own publicationsand a few even have
their own radio or TV talk shows. Some media outlets do achieve great
accuracy, but most are willing to publish sensationalviewpoints which they
believe are newsworthyand will increase their audience. Even exposes of
questionable methods are often "balanced" by including testimonials from
satisfied customers. Money can also affect the flow of health information.
Magazines that carry cigaretteads are notoriousfor ignoring the dangers of
cigarette smoking. General magazinesthat carry vitamin ads almost never
publish articles advisingreadersnot to waste their money on vitamins.
• Misconception#JO:Advertisingoutletsare ethical.There is a widespreadpublic belief that if somethingisn't legitimate,publicationsand broadcast outlets would not allow it to be advertised.While most outlets have some
limitations, most do not limit ads for health products. Standards are quite
variable.All bust developers,sex enhancers,saunabelts,sauna suits,and spotreducers are fakes; but their promoters have little difficulty in obtaining
advertisingoutlets.Publishersand advertisingmanagerssometimesclaimthey
haveno practicalwayto determinewhetherproposedadsare legitimateand that
they must protect freedomof speech.Both positionsare baloney.Ads can be
checked quickly and easily by consultinga trusted authority;and freedomof
speech does not includea right to defraudpeople.
• Misconception#11: Educationis the answer. Education can help
unsuspecting people learn to recognizequackery. However, many who are
desperate,gullible,or alienatedare difficultif not impossibleto educate.Law
enforcementis necessaryto protectthem.
• Misconception#12:Governmentprotectsus.Althoughvariousgovernment agenciesare involvedin fightingquackery,most don't give it sufficient
priorityto be effective.Moreover,theagenciesinvolvedlacka coordinatedplan
to maximizetheir effectiveness.
•Misconception#13:Quackery'ssuccessrepresentsmedicine'sfailure.
It is often suggestedthat peopletum to quackswhen doctorsare brusque with
them, and that if doctors were more attentive,their patientswould not tum to
quacks. It is true that this sometimeshappens, but most quackery does not
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involve medical care. Doctors should pay attentionto the emotions of their
patients and make a special effort to explain things to them. But blaming
medicinefor quackeryis like consideringthe successof astrologythe fault of
astronomy.Somepeople's needsexceedwhatethical,scientifichealthcarecan
provide. The main reason for quackery's success is its ability to seduce
unsuspectingpeople.Severalyearsago a surveydone in New Zealand found
that most cancerpatientswho used "alternative"therapieswere satisfiedwith
their medicalcare and regarded"alternative"care only as a supplement.
• Misconception#14:Quackeryismedicine'sresponsibility.Manypeople
thinkthatmedicaldoctorshavea specialabilityto recognizequackery,a special
abilityto combat it, and a specialduty to do so. It is true that medicaltraining
enables most doctors to identify quackery readily. (Unfortunately,a small
percentageare quacks.)But it is clearthatthe medicalprofessioncannotdo the
job alone. Effective control of quackery will require concerted effort by
educators,writers,editors,publishers,advertisingmanagers,talk showproducers, legislators,law enforcementofficials,and defraudedvictims.
• Misconception#15: The AMA has the power to stop quackery.Many
people (includingsome physicians)seem to think that the AmericanMedical
Associationhas somemagicalpowerto stopquackery.In fact,the quacksoften
accusethe AMA of "conspiringto destroyalternativemedicine"even though
it is minimallyinvolved.FormanyyearstheAMAmaintaineda departmentthat
was activeagainstmanytypesof quackery.But in 1975 it was shut down, and
so wasthe AMA's quackerycommittee.Quackscry "conspiracy"in an attempt
to gainsupportby portrayingthemselvesas underdogs.Theirreal enemyis not
the AMA but consumerprotectionlaws based on the principlesof science.
•Misconception#16:Fightingquackeryis hopeless.It is often reasoned
that:( 1)mostvictimsof quackeryare lookingformagic;(2) suchpeoplecannot
be protected from their own follies; and, therefore,(3) quackery cannot be
controlled. This reasoning has two flaws. First, as explained above, most
victimsof quackeryare not lookingfor magic.Second,effectivelaw enforcement can limit quackery's toll.
Alienatedindividualswhoare "truebelievers"in quackmethodscan also
arouse the feeling that fighting quackeryis hopeless.These individualsare
usuallybeyondhelp,but they constituteonlya smallproportionof quackery's
victims.Effectivelaw enforcementcan protect many .ofthem, too. The best
strategyfor professionalsconfrontedby "true believers"is to avoid wasting
time with them.
Quackery's persistencecauses many people to feel there is no point in
tryingto combatit.We disagree.Thinkaboutdeathanddisease.No matterhow
much disease is cured, death still comes. But no one suggests that we stop
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fightingdisease.Our goal shouldbe to limit quackeryas much as possible.
Althoughtheproblemcanneverbeeradicated,it canbe greatlyreducedif more
peopl~work on it.

Howto AvoidBeingTricked
The best way to avoidbeingtrickedis to stay away from tricksters.Unfortunately, in health matters,this is no simpletask. Quackeryis not sold with a
warninglabel.Moreover,thedividinglinebetweenwhatis quackeryand what
is not is by no meansclearlydrawn.A productthat is effectivein one situation
may be part of a quackschemein another.(Quackeryliesmorein the promise
than in the product.)Practitionerswho use effectivemethodsmay also use
ineffectiveones.For example,theymay mix valuableadviceto stop smoking
withunsoundadviceto taJcevitamins.Evenoutrightquacksmay relievesome
psychosomaticailmentswiththeirreassuringmanner.
This book illustrateshow adeptquacksare at sellingthemselves.Sad to
say, in mostcontestsbetweenquacksand ordinarypeople,the quacksstillare
likelyto win.

2

Vitamin Pushers and Food Quacks
VictorHerbert,M.D.,J.D.,F.A.C.P.

We remain in the midst of a vitamincra7.e.Nutritionhustlersare cleaningup by
stokingour fears and strokingour hopes.With their deceptivecredentials,they
dominate air waves and publications. Talk show hosts love them because
their false promises of superhealthdraw huge audiences. The situation now
appears even worse than it was more than twenty-fiveyears ago, when FDA
CommissionerGeorge P. Larrick stated:
The most widespread and expensive type of quackery in the United
States today is the promotion of vitamin products, special dietary
foods, and food supplements.Millionsof consumersare being misled
concerning the need for such products.Complicatingthis problem is
a vast and growing "folklore" or "mythology" of nutrition which is
being built up by pseudoscientificliteraturein books, pamphlets,and
periodicals.As a result,millionsof peopleare attemptingself-medication for imaginary and real illnesseswith a multitude of more or less
irrationalfood items.Foodquackerytodaycan only be comparedto the
patent medicine cra7.ewhich reached its height in the last century.
"Healthfood" racketscost Americansbillionsof dollarsa year.The major
victims of this waste are the elderly, the pregnant, the sick, and the poor.

The Fundamentalsof GoodNutrition
Have you been brainwashedby vitamin pushers? Do you believe you should
supplementyourdiet withextranutrients?Do youbelievethat, "If some is good,
23
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more is better''? Or that "extra nutrientscan't hurt"? Or that they provide
"nutritioninsurance"?If youbelieveanyof thesethings,youhavebeen misled.
The fundamentalsof good nutritionare simple:To get the amountsand
kinds of nutrientsyourbodyneeds,eat moderateamountsof food fromeach of
the foodgroupsdesignatedby the U.S.Departmentof Agriculture'sDailyFood
Guide.Youshouldeat a widevarietywithineachcategory.Yourdaily average
should include:
Bread,Cereal,Rice, & Pasta Group
VegetableGroup
Fruit Group
Milk, Yogurt,& CheeseGroup
Meat, Poultry,Fish, Dry Beans,
Eggs, & Nuts Group

6 to 11 servings
3 to 5 servings
2 to 4 servings
2 to 3 servings
2 to 3 servings

Exceptforthe milkgroup,thenumberof recommendedservingsdepends
on the individual'sage,gender,size,andactivitylevel,withthe lowernumbers
for people needing about 1,600caloriesdaily and the higher ones for those
needing about 2,800 calories.(For detailedinstructionssend $1 for USDA's
Food Guide Pyramid booklet [PublicationNo. HG 249] to the Consumer
InformationCenter, Pueblo, CO 81009.)These portions provide adequate
quantitiesof all vitamins,minerals,proreincomponents,and dietary fiber. In
fact, normal people eating a balancedvarietyof foods are likely to consume
more nutrientsthan they need. Of course,healthhucksterswon't tell you this
becausetheir incomedependsuponwithholdingthat truth.Unlikeresponsible
practitioners,they do not make their livingby tryingto keep you healthy,but
rather by tempting you with false claims. These claims raise their personal
appearance fees, sell their books and magazine articles, and promote the
productsof companiesin which(unknownto you) they may have a financial
interest

The Dangers of Exe~ Vitamins

When on the defensive,quacks are quick to demand,"How do you know it
doesn't help?"The replyto this is, "Howdo youknowit doesn't harm?" Many
substancesthat are hannless in smallor moderatedosescan be harmfuleither
in largedosesor by gradual build-upovermanyyears.Just becausea substance
(suchasa vitamin)is foundnaturallyinfooddoesnotmeanit is hannlessin large
doses.In fact, the NationalAcademyof Scienceshas publishedan entire book
on this subjectcalled ToxicantsOccurringNaturallyin Foods.
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When scientistsspeakof "excess"vitamins,theymeandosagesin excess
of the "RecommendedDietary Allowances(RDAs)" set by the Food and
Nutrition Board of the National Research Council, National Academy of
Sciences.The RDAs are the "levelsof intakeof essentialnutrientsconsidered,
in the judgment of the Food and NutritionBoard on the basis of available
scientificknowledge,to be adequateto meet the known nutritionalneeds of
practicallyall healthypersons."
RDAs shouldnot beconfusedwith "requirements."They are more than
most people require.They are set not only to meet body needs, but to allow
substantial storage to cover periods of reduced intake or increased need.
Amountshigher than the RDAs serve no vitaminfunction in the body. They
should be considereddrugs and can be an invitationto trouble.
Too much vitamin A can cause lack of appetite, retarded growth in
children,drying and crackingof the skin,enlargedliver and spleen,increased
intracranialpressure,loss of hair, migratoryjoint pains, menstrualdifficulty,
bone pain, irritability,and headaches.
Excess vitamin B6 can cause symptomsresemblingthose of multiple
sclerosis,includingnumbnessand tinglingof the hands,difficultyin walking,
and electricshocks shootingdown the spine.Over a hundredcases have been
reported during the past few years. Although all the afflicted individuals
improvedgreatlywhenthey stoppedtakingthe vitamin,a few did not recover
completely.Some of them had been takingless than 50 mg/day.(The RDA is
about 2 mg.) In light of these cases, supplementationwith high dosages of
vitaminB6 appears inadvisable.
Prolonged excessive intake of vitamin D can cause loss of appetite,
nausea, weakness, weight loss, polyuria (excessiveurination),constipation,
vagueaches,stiffness,kidneystones,calcifyingof tissues,highbloodpressure,
acidosis,and kidney failurethat can lead to death.
Large doses of niacin,recommendedby purveyorsof "orthomolecular
psychiatry,"can cause severeflushing,itching,liver damage, skin disorders,
gout,ulcers,and bloodsugardisorders.Sustained-releaseniacinproducesless
flushingthan ordinary(crystalline)niacin,but is far more likelyto cause liver
toxicity. In drug doses, niacin can play a valuable role in the treatment of
abnormalbloodcholesterollevels.But it shouldneverbeused for this purpose
withoutmedicalsupervision.
Excess vitamin E can cause headaches, nausea, fatigue, giddiness,
inflammationof the mouth,chappedlips,gastrointestinaldisturbances,muscle
weakness,low bloodsugar,and increasedbleedingtendency.By antagonizing
the actionof vitaminA, largedosesof vitaminE can also cause blurredvision.
VitaminE can also reduce sexual organ function-despite the claim that the
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vitaminheightenssexualpotency.(Thisclaim is based on experimentswith
rats. Quacksdon't tell you that what may be bUe with rats may be just the
oppositewith humans!)
Anotherwayto lookforhealthtroubleis withascorbicacid-vitamin C.
Excess vitamin C may damage growing bone, cause diarrhea (making it
particularlydangerous for AIDS patients), produce "rebound scurvy" in
newborninfantswhosemotherstook suchdosage,lead to adverseeffectsin
pregnancy,cause kidney stones,and result in false urine tests for sugar in
diabetics.Byincreasingironabsorptionfromfood,largedosescanalsoincrease
the risk of iron-overloaddiseasein susceptibleindividuals.
There are two situationsin whichthe use of vitaminsin excess of the
RDAs is legitimate.Thefirstisthetreatmentofmedicallydiagnoseddeficiency
states-conditions thatare rareexceptamongalcoholics,personswithintestinal malabsorptiondefects,and the poor,especiallythose who are pregnantor
elderly.Theotheruse is inthetreatmentofcertainconditionsin whichvitamins
are used for their chemical(nonvitamin)actions.None of these situationsis
suitablefor self-treatment.

VitaminPushersAre UsuallyCharlatansand Quacks
TheRandomHouseUnabridgedDictionaryof theEnglishLanguagesaysthat
a charlatanis "onewhopretendsto moreknowledgeor skillthanhe possesses;
quack."It then definesquackas:
(1)a fraudulentor ignorantpretenderto medicalskill;(2)a personwho
pretends,professionallyor publicly,to skill,knowledge,or qualificationwhichhe doesnotpossess;a charlatan;(3)beinga quack:a quack
psychologistwho complicateseveryone's problems;(4) presented
falselyas havingcurativepowers:quackmedicine;(5) to advertiseor
sell with fraudulentclaims.
The pretenseto greaterknowledgeor skillcomesin variousfonns,some
butboguscredentials.When
quitesubtle.It mayinvolveimpressive-sounding
a quack and a responsiblescientistare broughttogetheras guests, talk show
hostsmayremark:"Youbothhavesuchexcellentcredentials,andyetyoumake
diametricallyopposedstatements.What is the laymanto think?" What the
audienceshould think is that one of the "experts"is very likelya quack.
Talk showquackssometimessupporttheircase by quotingthe findings
of a "great scientist"(anotherquack) who has "publishedmany studies in
scientificjournals." Be cautious.They may be publicationsthat do not have
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review systems to screen out garbageand will publishalmost anything they
receive.Laypersonsmay not knowthis.Quacksdon't care aboutthe qualityof
their infonnation.They merelyacceptany findingsthat appearsupportiveand
reject all evidencethat contradictstheir ideas.
Somequackshave a more modest-seemingapproach:"I have published
a few paperson this-maybe it takes more papersto convincesome people."
Don't let this fool you. Scientifictruth is not determinedby the number of
papersbut by the quality of publishedreports.One thousandpoorlydesigned
studiesare one thousandpiecesof junk. One well-designedstudy is worth its
weightin gold.(Oras theprominentdebunkerJamesRandihaspointedout,one
intactballoonis worthfar morethantenthousandballoonswithholes in them.)
Quackshate well-designed"controlled"studiesand rarelyattemptto do them.
When quacksrefer to their own "research,"they often mean their unscientific
combinationof thoughts,includingideastakenout of contextfromthe writings
of others.
Howcan you identifypromotersof unscientificor fraudulentideasabout
nutrition?The followingbehaviorshouldmake you suspicious.

Theyuse anecdotesand testimonialsto supporttheir claims
We all tend to believe what others tell us about personal experiences.But
separatingcauseand effectfromcoincidencecan be difficult.If peopletell you
that productX has cured theircancer,arthritis,or whatever,be skeptical.They
may not actuallyhave had the condition.If they did, their recoverymost likely
would have occurredwithoutthe help of productX. Most single episodesof
disease end with just the passage of time, and most chronic ailments have
symptom-freeperiods. Establishingmedical truths requires careful and repeated investigation-with well-designedexperiments,not reports of coincidences misperceivedas cause-and-effect.That's why testimonialevidence is
forbiddenin scientificarticlesand is usuallyinadmissiblein court.
Never underestimatethe extent to which people can be fooled by a
worthlessremedy.Duringthe early 1940s,manythousandsof people became
convincedthat "glyoxylide"couldcurecancer.Yet analysisshowedthat it was
simplydistilledwater!
Symptomsthat are psychosomatic(bodilyreactionsto tension)are often
relievedby anythingtaken with a suggestionthat it will work. Tirednessand
otherminorachesand painsmayrespondto anyenthusiasticallyrecommended
nostrum. For these problems,even physiciansmay prescribe a placebo. A
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placebois a substancethat has no phannacologicaleffect on the conditionfor
whichit is used,but is givento satisfya patientwhosupposesit to be a medicine.
Vitamins(such as B 12) are commonlyused in this way.
Placebos act by suggestion.Unfortunately,some doctors swallow the
advertisinghype or becomeconfusedby their own observationsand "believe
in vitamins"beyondthosesuppliedby a gooddiet.Those who sharesuch false
beliefsdo so becausetheyconfusecoincidenceor placeboactionwithcauseand
effect. Homeopathicbelieversmake the same error.
Talk show hosts give quacks a boost when they ask, "What do all the
vitaminsyou take do for you personally?"Then thousandsor even millionsof
viewersare treatedto the quack'stalk of improvedhealth,vigor,and vitalitywith the implicitpoint:"It did this for me. It will do the same for you." A most
revealingtestimonialexperiencewas describedduringa major networkshow
that featured several of the world's most prominentpromotersof nutritional
faddism.Whilethe hostwasboastingthathisneweatingprogramhadcuredhis
"hypoglycemia,"he mentionedin passing that he was no longer drinking
twenty to thirtycups of coffeea day. Neitherthe host nor any of his "experts"
had the good sense to tell their audiencehow dangerousit can be to drink so
much coffee.Nor did any of themrecognizethat the host's originalsymptoms
were probablycaused by excess caffeine.

Theypromisequick,dramatic,miraculouscures
Often the promises are subtle or couched in "weasel words" that create an
illusionof a promise,so promoterscan deny makingthem when the fed close
in. False promisesof cure are the quacks' most immoralpractice.They don't
seem to care how many peoplethey break financiallyor in spirit-by elation
over their expected good fortune followed by deep depression when the
"treatment" fails. Nor do quacks keep count-while they fill their bank
accounts-of how manypeopletheylureawayfromeffectivemedicalcare into
disabilityor death.

Theyuse disclaimerscouchedin pseudomedicaljargon
Instead of promising to cure your disease, some quacks will promise to
"detoxify"yourbody,"balance"itschemistry,releaseits "nerveenergy,"bring
it in hannony withnature,"stimulate"or "strengthen"your immunesystem,or
"support"variousorgansin yourbody.(Ofcourse,theynever identifyor make
valid before-and-aftermeasurementsof any of these processes.)These dis-
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claimers serve two purposes. First, since it is impossible to measure the
processesquacksallege,it may be difficultto provethem wrong.Moreover,if
a quackis not a physician,theuse of nonmedicalterminologymayhelpto avoid
prosecutionfor practicingmedicinewithouta license7 althoughit shouldn't.
Theydisplay credentialsnot recognizedby
responsiblescientistsor educaJors
The backboneof educationalintegrityin Americais a systemof accreditation
by agenciesrecognizedby the U.S.Secretaryof &lucationand/orthe Council
on PostsecondaryAccreditation."Degrees"from nonaccreditedschools are
rarely worth the paper they are printedon. In the health field, there is no such
thing as a reliableschoolthat is not accredited.
Sincequacksoperateoutsideof the scientificcommunity,they also tend
to form their own "professional"organizations.In some cases, the only
membershiprequirementis paymentof a fee. My office wall displays fancy
"professionalmember" certificatesfor Charlie Herbert (a cat) and Sassafras
Herbert(a dog). Each was acquiredsimplyby submittingthe pet's name, our
address, and a check for $50. Don't assume that all groups with scientificsoundingnamesare respectable.Findout whethertheirviewsare scientifically
based.
Unfortunately,possessionof an accrediteddegree does not guarantee
reliability.Some schools that teach unscientificmethods(chiropractic,naturopathy, and acupuncture)have achieved accreditation.Worse yet, a small
percentageof individualstrainedin reputableinstitutions(such as medicalor
dental schoolsor accrediteduniversities)havestrayedfrom scientificthought.
Some quacksare promotedwith superlativeslike "the world's foremost
nutritionist"or "America's leadingnutritionexpert." There is no law against
this tactic,just as there is none againstcallingoneselfthe "World's Foremost
Lover." However,the scientificcommunityrecognizesno such title.
Theyencouragepatients to lend political
support to their treatmentmethods
A century ago, before scientificmethodologywas generallyaccepted, valid
new ideas were hard to evaluateand weresometimesrejectedby a majorityof
the medicalcommunity,only to be upheldlater.But today,treatmentsdemonstratedas effectiveare welcomedby scientificpractitionersand do not need a
group to crusade for them. Quacksseek politicalendorsementbecause they
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can't prove that their methodswork.Instead,they may seek to legalizetheir
treatmentand force insurancecompaniesto pay for it. Judges and legislators
whobelievein caveatemptor.(letthebuyerbeware)arenaturalalliesforquacks.

Theysay that most diseaseis due to faulty diet
and can be treatedwith "nutritional"
methods
This simply isn't so. Consult your doctor or any recognized textbook of
medicine.They willtellyouthatalthoughdietis a factorin somediseases(most
notablycoronaryheartdisease),mostdiseaseshave littleor nothingto do with
diet. Common symptomslike malaise (feelingpoorly),fatigue, lack of pep,
aches (includingheadaches)or pains, insomnia,and similar complaints are
usually the body's reaction to emotional stress. The persistence of such
symptomsis a signalto seea doctorto be evaluatedforpossiblephysicalillness.
It is not a reason to take vitaminpills.
Some quacks seem to specialize in the diagnosis and treatment of
problems considered rare or even nonexistentby responsiblepractitioners.
Years ago hypothyroidismand adrenalinsufficiencywere in vogue. Today's
"fad" diagnosesare "hypoglycemia,""mercuryamalgamtoxicity,""candidiasis hypersensitivity,"and "environmentalillness."Quacksare alsojumping on
the allergybandwagon,falselyclaimingthat huge numbersof Americansare
sufferingfrom undiagnosedallergies,"diagnosing"them with worthlesstests,
and prescribingworthless"nutritional"treatments.

Theyrecommenda wide varietyof
substancessimilarto thosefound in your body
The underlying idea-like the wishful thinking or sympathetic magic of
primitivetribes-is that takingthese substanceswill strengthenor rejuvenate
the correspondingbody parts.For example,accordingto a "healthfood" store
brochure:

Raw glandular therapy, or "cellulartherapy" . . . seems almost too
simpleto be true.It consistsof givingin supplementfonn (intravenous
or oral) those specific tissues from animals that correspond to the
''weakened"areas of the humanbody.In other words,if a person has
a weakpancreas,givehimrawpancreassubstance;ifthe heartis weak,
give raw heart,etc.
Vitaminsand othernutrientsmay be addedto the variouspreparationsto
make them more marketable.When takenby mouth,such concoctionsare no
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better than placebos.They usuallydon't do direct hann, but their allure may
steer peopleaway from competentprofessionalcare. Injectionsof raw animal
tissues, however,can cause severe allergicreactionsto their proteins. Some
preparationshave also caused seriousinfections.
Proponents of "tissue salts" allege that the basic cause of disease is
mineral deficiency-correction of which will enable the body to heal itself.
Thus, they claim, one or more of twelvesaltsare useful againsta wide variety
of diseases, including appendicitis (ruptured or not), baldness, deafness,
insomnia,and worms.Developmentof thismethodisattributedto a nineteenthcentury physiciannamed W.H.Schuessler.
Enzymes for oral use are another rip-off. They supposedly can aid
digestion and "support" many other functionswithin the body. The fact is,
however,thatenzymestakenby moutharedigestedintotheircomponentamino
acids by the stomachand intestinesand thereforedo not functionas enzymes
within the body. Oral pancreaticenzymes have legitimate medical use in
diseases involving decreased secretion of one's own pancreatic enzymes.
Anyone who actually has a pancreaticenzyme deficiency probably has a
serious underlyingdisease requiringcompetentmedicaldiagnosisand treatment.
Whentalking about nutrients,they tell onlypart of the story
Quackstell you all the wonderfulthingsthat vitaminsand mineralsdo in your
bodyand/orall the horriblethingsthatcan happenif you don't get enough.But
they convenientlyneglect to tell you that a balanceddiet can provide all the
nutrients you need, and that the USDA food-groupsystem makes balancing
yourdiet simple.Unfortunately,it is legalto lie in a publicationor lectureor on
a talk showas longas the claimsare not connectedto sellinga specificproduct.
Many supplementmanufacturersuse subtle approaches.Some simply say:
"BuyourproductX. Itcontainsnutrientsthathelppromotehealthyeyes(or hair,
or whateverorganyou happento be concernedabout)."Othersdistributecharts
telling what each nutrient does and the signs and symptoms of deficiency
disease. This encouragessupplementationwith the hope of enhancing body
functionsand/or avoidingthe troublesdescribed.
Another type of fraudulentconcealmentis the promotion of "supplements"and herbalextractsbasedon incompleteinformation.Manyhealth-food
industryproductsare marketedwith claims based on faulty extrapolationsof
animal research and/or unconfirmedstudieson humans.The most notorious
suchproductwasL-tryptophan,an aminoacid.For manyyearsit waspromoted
forinsomnia,depression,premenstrualsyndrome,andoverweight,eventhough
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it had not been proven safe or effectivefor any of these purposes.In 1989,it
triggered an outbreak of eosinophilia-myalgiasyndrome, a rare disorder
characteri7.edby severemuscleandjoint pain,weakness,swellingof the arms
and legs, fever, skin rash, and an increaseof eosinophils(certain white blood
cells) in the blood.Overthe next year,morethan 1,500cases and twenty-eight
deaths were reported.The outbreakwas tracedto a manufacturingproblemat
the plant of a wholesalesupplier.The naked truth is that L-tryptophanshould
not have been marketedto the public in the first place because-like most
single-ingredientamino acids-it had not been proven safe and effectivefor
medicinaluse. In fact, the FDA issueda ban in 1973but did not enforceit.

Theyclaim that mostAmericansarepoorlynourished
This is an appealto fearthat is notonlyuntrue,but ignoresthe factthat the main
formsof badnourishmentin the UnitedStatesareundernourishmentamongthe
poverty-strickenand overweightin the populationat large, particularlythe
poor. Poor people can ill affordto wastemoneyon unnecessaryvitaminpills.
Their food money shouldbe spent on nourishingfood.
With one exception,food-groupdietscontainall the nutrientsthat people
need. The exception involves the mineral iron. The average American diet
containsbarely enough iron to meet the needs of infants,fertile women,and,
especially, pregnant women. This problem can be solved by cooking in a
"Dutchoven" or any iron pot or eatingiron-richfoodssuch as soy beans,liver,
and veal muscle. Iron supplementsshould be used only under competent
medicalsupervision.However,about 10percentof Americansare genetically
predisposedtowardiron-overloaddisease,whichmeansthat supplementation
may cause them to accumulatehannful amountsof iron in body tissues.
It is falselyallegedthatAmericansare so addictedto "junk"foodsthatan
adequatediet is exceptionalratherthan usual.While it is true that some snack
foods are mainly"nakedcalories"(sugarsand/orfats withoutother nutrients),
it is not necessaryfor every morselof food we eat to be loadedwith nutrients.
In fact, no nonnal personfollowingthe USDAfood-groupprinciplesis in any
danger of vitamindeficiency.
They tellyou that if you eat badly,
you'll be OK if you take supplements

This is the ''NutritionInsuranceGambit."The staten,~ntis not only untruebut
encourages careless eating habits. The remedy for eating badly is a wellbalanceddiet. If in doubtaboutthe adequacyof yourdiet,writedown whatyou
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eat for several days and see whether your daily average is in line with the

USDA's guidelines. If you can't do this yourself,your doctor or a registered
dietitiancan do it for you.

Theyallegethat modem processingmethodsand storage
removeall nutritivevaluefrom ourfood
It is true that food processingcan change the nutrientcontent of foods. But the
changes are not so drastic as the quack, who wants you to buy supplements,
would like you to believe. While some processing methods destroy some
nutrients, others add them. A balanced variety of foods will provide all the
nourishmentyou need.
Quacksdistort and oversimplify.When they say that millingremoves Bvitamins,they don't bother to tell you that enrichmentputs them back. When
they tell you that cooking destroysnutrients,they omit the fact that only a few
nutrientsare sensitiveto heat. Nor do they tell you that these few nutrients are
easily obtained from a portion of fresh uncooked fruit, vegetable, or fresh or
frozen fruit juice each day.

Theyclaim thatfluoridationis dangerous
Curiously, quacks are not always interested in real deficiencies. Fluoride is
necessaryto builddecay-resistantteethand strongbones.The best wayto obtain
adequate amounts of this essential nutrient is to augment community water
supplies so their fluoride concentrationis about one part fluoride for every
millionpartsof water.But quacksareusuallyopposedto waterfluoridation,and
someadvocatewaterfiltersthatremovefluoride.It seemsthat whenthey cannot
profit from something,they may try to make money by opposing it.

Theyopposepasteuriu,tionof milk
One of the strangest aspects of nutrition quackery is its embrace of "raw"
(unpasteurized) milk. Public health authorities advocate pasteurization to
destroyany disease-producingbacteriathat maybe present.Healthfaddistsand
quacks claim that it destroysessentialnutrients.Althoughabout 10 percent of
the heat-sensitive vitamins (vitamin C and thiamine) are destroyed during
pasteurization,milk wouldnot be a significantsourceof thesenutrientsanyway.
Raw milk, whether "certified"or not, can be a source of hannful bacteria that
causedysenteryand tuberculosis.The FDA hasbannedthe interstatesale of raw
milk and raw-milk products packaged for human consumption. In 1989, a
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CaliforniaSuperiorCourtjudge orderedthenation'slargestraw-milkproducer
to stop advertising that its raw-milk products are safe and healthier than
pasteurizedmilk and to label its productswith a conspicuouswarning.

Theyclaim that soil depletionand the use of
"chemical."
fertilizersresultin less nourishingfood
These claims are used to promotethe sale of so-called"organicallygrown"
foods. If an essentialnutrientis missingfrom the soil, a plant simply doesn't
grow. Chemical fertilizerscounteractthe effects of soil depletion.Plants do
vary in mineralcontent,but this is not significantin the Americandiet. Quacks
also lie when they claim that plants grown with natural fertilizers (such as
manure) are nutritionallysuperiorto those grown with synthetic fertilizers.
Before they can use them, plants convert natural fertilizers into the same
chemicalsthat syntheticfertilizerssupply.

Theyclaim that understress,and in certaindiseases,
your needfor nutrientsis increased
Many vitamin manufacturershave advertisedthat "stress robs the body of
vitamins."One companyhas assertedthat,"if you smoke,diet, or happento be
sick, you may be robbingyour body of vitamins."Another has warned that
"stress can deplete your body of water-solublevitamins . . . and daily
replacementis necessary."Otherproductsare toutedto fill the "specialneeds
of athletes."
While it is truethat the needfor vitaminsmay rise slightlyunder physical
stressand in certaindiseases,thistypeof advertisingis fraudulent.The average
American-stressed or not-is not in danger of vitamin deficiency. The
increasedneeds to which the ads referalmostneverrise above the RDAs and
can be met by propereating.Someone~ho is reallyin dangerof deficiencydue
to an illness would be very sick and would need medicalcare, probablyin a
hospital.But these promotionsare aimedat averageAmericanswho certainly
don't need vitaminsupplementsto survivethe commoncold, a round of golf,
or a jog around the neighborhood!Athletesget more than enough vitamins
when they eat the food neededto meet their caloricrequirements.
ManyvitaminpusherssuggestthatsmokersneedvitaminC supplements.
Althoughit is true that smokersin NorthAmericahave somewhatlowerblood
levels of this vitamin, these levels are still far above deficiency levels. In
America,cigarettesmokingis the leadingcause of death preventableby self-
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discipline.Ratherthanseekingfalsecomfortby takingvitaminC, smokerswho
are concernedabout their healthshouldstop smoking.Moreover,since doses
of vitaminC high enoughto acidifythe urine speedup excretionof nicotine,
they may even cause some smokers to smoke more to avoid symptomsof
nicotine withdrawal.Suggestionsthat "stress vitamins" are helpful against
emotionalstress are also fraudulent.

Theyclaimyou are in dangerof being ''poisoned"
by ordinaryfood additivesandpreservati.ves
This is a scare tacticdesignedto undermineyour confidencein food scientists
and governmentprotectionagencies.Quackswantyou to think they are out to
protect you. They hope that if you trust them, you will buy what they
recommend.The fact is that the tinyamountsof additivesused in foodpose no
threatto humanhealth.Someactuallyprotectourhealthby preventingspoilage,
rancidity,and mold growth.
Two examples illustrate how ridiculous quacks can get about food
additives,especiallythosefoundnaturallyin food.Calciumpropionateis used
to preservebreadandoccursnaturallyinSwisscheese.Quackswho wouldsteer
you toward(higher-priced)breadmadewithoutpreservativesare carefulnot to
tell you that a one-ounceslice of "natural" Swiss cheese contains the same
amountof calciumpropionateused to retardspoilagein two one-poundloaves
of bread. Similarly, those who warn about monosodiumglutamate (MSG)
don't tellyouthatthe wheatgermtheyhustleas a "healthfood"is a majornatural
source of this substance.
Alsocuriousis theirfailureto warnthat manyplantsubstancesmarketed
as "herbs" are potentiallytoxic and can cause discomfort,disability,or even
death. The April 6, 1979,MedicalLetterlistedmore than thirty such products
sold in "health food" stores,most used for makingherbal teas.

Theypush you to buy a waterpurifier
Although contaminants have been reported in some water supplies, most
householdshaveno causeto worry.Butfraudulentsellerswhooffer"freehome
water testing"suggestotherwise.Someadd tabletsor drops to your tap water,
claiming that particle formationor a color change signifies contamination.
When the change occurs(due to normal chemicalreactions),they claim your
water is pollutedand may causecancer.Somesellerssay that our government
recommendswidespreaduseof purificationsystems,hasapprovedtheirtesting
method,or has approvedor licensedtheir equipment.Such claims are false.
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Offers for free home testing of tap water are almost always part of a sales
promotion. Nor can home-testingprovide the in-depth analysis required to
determinewhetherwateractuallyneedstreatmentorwhattypeofsystemwould
be best. If worriedaboutyour watersupply,call the EnvironmentalProtection
Agency's Safe DrinkingWater Hotline(800-426-4791)or consult your local
or state health departmentor a state-certifiedlaboratory.

Theyclaim thal "natural"vitaminsare betterthan "synthetic"ones

This claim is a flat lie. Each vitaminis a chain of atoms sbllng together as a
molecule.Moleculesmade in the "factories"of nature are identicalto those
made in the factoriesof chemicalcompanies.Does it makes sense to pay extra
for vitaminsextractedfromfoodswhenyoucanget all you need from the foods
themselves?

Theyclaim that sugar is a deadlypoison

Many vitamin pushers would have us believe that sugar is ''the killer on the
breakfasttable"and is the underlyingcauseof everythingfrom heartdiseaseto
hypoglycemia.The fact is, however,that when sugar is used in moderationas
partof a normal,balanceddiet, it is a perfectlysafesourceof caloriesand eating
pleasure.In fact, if you ate no sugar,yourliverwouldmake it from proteinand
fat becauseyour brain needs it.

They recommendthal everybodytake vitaminsor "healthfoods" or both

Foodquacksbelittlenormalfoodsand ridiculethe food-groupsystemsof good
nutrition.Theymaynottellyouthattheyearntheirlivingfromsuchpronouncements-via public appearancefees, product endorsements,sale of publications,or financialinterestsin vitamincompanies,healthfood stores,or organic
farms.
The veryterm "healthfood" is a deceptiveslogan.All food is healthfood
in moderation;any food is junk food in excess.Did you ever stop to think that
your comer grocery, fruit market, meat market, and supermarket are also
health-foodstores?They are-and they generallycharge less than stores that
use the slogan.
Many vitaminpushersmake misleadingclaimsfor bioflavonoids,rutin,
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inositol, paraaminobenzoicacid (PABA), and other such food substances.
These substancesare not needed in the diet, and the FDA forbids nutritional
claims for them on product labels.
By the way, have you ever wonderedwhy peoplewho eat lots of "health
foods" still feel they must load themselvesup with vitaminsupplements?

Theyofferphony ''vitamins"
Since vitamins are so popular, why not invent some new ones. Ernst T.
Krebs,M.D., and his sonErnstT. Krebs,Jr., inventedtwo of them.In 1949,they
patented a substance that they later named pangamate and trade-named
"vitaminB-15."The Krebsesalsodevelopedthe quackcancerremedy,laetrile,
which was marketedas "vitaminB-17."
To be properlycalled a vitamin,a substancemust be an organicnutrient
that is necessaryin the diet, and deficiencyof the substancemust be shown to
causea specificdisease.Neitherpangamatenor laetrileis a vitamin.Pangamate
is not even a single substance;differentsellersput differentsyntheticingredients in the bottle. Laetrilecontains six percent of cyanide by weight and has
actuallypoisonedpeople.

Theysuggestthat hair analysiscan be usedto
determinethe body's nutritionalstate
"Healthfood" storesand variousunscientificpractitionerssuggestthis test. For
$25 to $40 plus a lock of your hair,you can get an elaboratecomputerprintout
of vitaminsand mineralsyou supposedlyneed.Hair analysishas limitedvalue
(mainlyin forensicmedicine)in the diagnosisof heavy metalpoisoning,but it
is worthless as a screeningdevice to detect nutritionalproblems. In fact, a
deficiencyin the body may be accompaniedby an elevatedhair level. If a hair
analysislaboratoryrecommendssupplements,you can be sure that its computers are programmedto recommendthem to everyone.
Severalyearsago,Dr. StephenBarrettsenthairsamplesfromtwo healthy
teenagersunder differentassumednamesto thirteencommercialhair analysis
laboratories.The reportedlevelsof mostmineralsvariedconsiderablybetween
identicalsamplessentto the samelaboratoryand from laboratoryto laboratory.
The labs also disagreedabout what was "normal" or ''usual" for many of the
minerals.So even if hair analysiscouldbe usefulin nutritionalpractice,there's
no assurancethat commerciallaboratoriesperformit accurately.
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Theysuggestthat a questionnairecan be used
to indicatewhetheryou needdietarysupplements
No questionnairecan do this. A few entrepreneurshave devised lengthy
computer-scoredquestionnaireswithquestionsaboutsymptomsthat could be
present if a vitamindeficiencyexists.But such symptomsoccur much more
frequentlyin conditionsunrelatedto nutrition.Evenwhena deficiencyactually
exists,the tests don't provideenoughinfonnationto discoverthe cause so that
suitabletreatmentcan be recommended.That requiresa physicalexamination
andappropriatelaboratorytests.Manyresponsiblenutritionistsuse a computer
to helpevaluatetheirclients' diet.But this is doneto makedietaryrecommendations,such as reducingfat contentor increasingfibercontent.Supplements
are seldom useful unless the person is unable (or unwilling)to consume an
adequatediet.
Be wary, too, of brief questionnairespurportedto provide a basis for
determiningwhethersupplementsmaybe needed.Responsiblequestionnaires
comparethe individual'saveragedaily consumptionwith the recommended
numbers of servingsfrom each food group. The safest and best way to get
nutrientsis generallyfromfood,not pills.So even if a diet is deficient,the most
prudent action is usuallydiet modificationrather than supplementationwith
pills.
Theysay it is easy to lose weight
Dietquackswouldlikeyouto believethatspecialpillsor foodcombinationscan
cause "effortless"weightloss.But the only way to lose weight is to burn off
morecaloriesthan youeat.Thisrequiresself-discipline:eatingless,exercising
more, or preferablydoing both. There are 3,500 caloriesin a pound of body
weight.To lose one pounda week(a safeamount),you musteat an averageof
500 fewercaloriesper day than you burn up. The most sensiblediet for losing
weightis one that is nutritionallybalancedin carbohydrates,fats, and proteins.
Most fad diets "work" by producingtemporaryweight loss-as a result of
calorie restriction.But they are invariablytoo monotonousand are often too
dangerousfor long-tenn use. Unlessa dieter developsand maintainsbetter
eatingand exercisehabits,weightlost on a diet will soon return.
They warnyou not to trustyour doctor
Quacks,who want you to trustthem,suggestthat mostdoctorsare "butchers"
and "poisoners." For the same reason, quacks also claim that doctors are
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nutritionilliterates.This, too, is untrue.The principlesof nutritionare those of
humanbiochemistryandphysiology,coursesrequiredineverymedicalschool.
Some medicalschoolsdon't teach a separaterequiredcourse labeled "Nutrition" becausethe subjectis includedin other coursesat the points where it is
most relevant.For example,nutritionin growthand developmentis taught in
pediatrics,nutrition in wound healing is taught in surgery, and nutrition in
pregnancyis coveredin obstetrics.In addition,manymedicalschoolsdo offer
separateinstructionin nutrition.
A physician'straining,of course,does not end on the day of graduation
from medicalschoolor completionof specialtytraining.The medicalprofessionadvocateslifelongeducation,andsomestatesrequireit for licenserenewal.
Physicianscan furthertheirknowledgeof nutritionby readingmedicaljournals
and textbooks, discussing cases with colleagues,and attending continuing
educationcourses.Mostdoctorsknowwhatnutrientscan andcannotdo andcan
tell the differencebetween a real nutritionaldiscoveryand a piece of quack
nonsense.Those who are unable to answer questions about dietetics (meal
planning)can referpatientsto someonewho can-usually a registereddietitian.
Like all human beings, doctors sometimesmake mistakes. However,
quacks deliver mistreatmentmost of the time.

Theyclaimthey are beingpersecutedby orthodoxmedicineand
that their workis beingsuppressedbecauseit's controversial
Quacksmay also claimthatthe AmericanMedicalAssociationis againstthem
becausetheir cures wouldcut into the incomesthat doctorsmake by keeping
peoplesick.Don't fallforsuchnonsense!Reputablephysiciansare plentybusy.
Moreover,manydoctorsengagedin prepaidhealthplans,group practice,fulltime teaching,and governmentservicereceivethe samesalary whetheror not
their patientsare sick-so keepingtheir patientshealthy reduces their workload, not their income.
Quacks claim there is a "controversy"about facts between themselves
and "the bureaucrats," organiz.edmedicine, or "the establishment." They
clamor for medicalexaminationof their claims,but ignoreany evidence that
refutesthem.
Any physicianwho founda vitaminor otherpreparationthat could cure
sterility,heart disease,arthritis,cancer,or the like, could make an enonnous
fortune.Patients would flock to such a doctor (as they now do to those who
falsely claim to cure such problems),and colleagueswouldshowerthe doctor
with awards-including the $1,000,000+Nobel Prize! And don't forget,
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doctorsget sick,too.Do you believetheywouldconspireto suppresscuresfor
diseasesthat also afflictthem and their lovedones?

Theysue to intimidatetheir critics
The majorityof "nutritionexperts"who appearon TV talk shows and whose
publicationsdominatethe"health"sectionsinbookstoresandhealthfoodstores
are quacksand charlatans.Why are theynot labeledas such?Many years ago,
investigativereporterRalphLeeSmithansweredthis questionin an exposeof
CarltonFredericks.Smithsaid it is the "questionof libel":
A reputationfor being legallybelligerentcan sometimesgo far to
insulate one from criticalpublicity.And if an attack does appear in
print, a threatof legal actionwill sometimesbring a full retraction.
Smith noted that the threat of legal actioncan be particularlyeffectivewhen
madeagainstscientificpublications,especiallythosesponsoredby universities
or publiclysupportedorganiz.ations.
Many people assume that scientistswill speak out against nutrition
quacksbecausethey havenothingto fear froma libelsuit by a quack.Nothing
to fear? Defendingagainsta phonylibel suit can be lengthyand cost tens of
thousandsof dollars. We need "Good Samaritan"laws to cover the cost of
defendinglibelactionsbroughtby quacks.We also need vigoroususe of legal
procedures against maliciouslawsuits.Any critic sued by a quack should
considera countersuitfor maliciousharassment,abuseof process,andbarratry.
Lawsuits have been used not only against critics, but also against
insurancecompanieswho refuseto pay for quack treatments.In some cases,
courts have ruled that the company must pay because the language of the
insurance policy did not specificallyexclude the treatment in question or
because the court gave undeservedcredibilityto claims that the treatment
worked.A recent articlein the Journalof theAmericanMedicalAssociation
advisedinsurancecompaniesto revisetheir contractsand urged the courts to
base theirjudgmentson peer-reviewedscientificliteratureand opinionsfrom
impartialcourt-appointedexperts.

MorePublicProtectionIs Needed
The doctrinesof freedomof speechandfreedomof the pressgive quacksgreat
leewayin deceivingthe public.It is perfectlylegalto give false or misleading
advice as long as the person giving it is not selling the touted product or
providinga serviceat the sametime.
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Quacks project an aura of sincerity and public interest. They spout
(unprovable)"case histories"and glowingtales of personalexperience.They
cite sloppy and worthless"research"as "the great work of great men." Their
deceptionsdominate the media.
Can the Federal CommunicationsCommission (FCC) or the Federal
TradeCommission(FfC) attacknutritionmisinformationvia lawsthat require
broadcastersto operatein the publicinterestas well as laws that require"truth
in advertising''? However, the FCC usually acts only after receiving complaints, and a public that does not know it is being misinformed cannot
complain. The FTC appears to tackle the grossest forms of advertising
deception or deceptive trade practice.It seldom acts against subtle forms of
misleadinginformation,and manycomplaintsit receivesare shelvedfor "lack
of agencymanpower."Purveyingmisinformationfor profitis a deceptivetrade
practice.The FTC is empoweredto moveagainstthose who profitfrom public
appearancesin which they purvey such information,but it rarely does so.
Why don't the state attorneysgeneralact? Presentingmisleadingnutrition information perpetrates a fraud on the consuming public. The First
Amendmentdoes not protectsmutspeechand writingsthat are allegedto injure
mentalhealth.Why then shouldit protectmisleadingnutritioncommunications
that can harm both mental and physicalhealth?
Few preachersof nutritiongospelever mentionthe negativepotentialof
theiradvice-for example,thatexcessvitaminsor unprovenremediescan harm
people. I believe that this failureis prosecutableas fraudulentconcealmentor
negligencechargeablenotonlyto the hucksterbutalsoto the stationor publisher
that providesa forum.The statesand/ortheir courts should revise or interpret
their "reckless endangerment"statutes to include reckless endangermentof
public healthby promotionof dangerous"nutritional"remedies.I also wonder
whether the more dangerous of the quack's misrepresentationscould be
enjoinedas a publicnuisance.Perhapsa public-spiritedprosecutorwilltry these
approachessomeday.
Under our civil laws, it may be possiblefor a privatecitizen to recover
substantial damages if harm results from reliance on the misinformation
purveyedby a quack.The victimwouldneed to establishthat the purveyerhad
a dutynotto mislead.Whendoctorsrecommenda remedy,theyhavea dutyboth
to use care in selectingit and to warnof complications.Patientswho are harmed
because their doctor fails to do either one of these can sue for negligence.
Quacks, too, should be held responsiblefor the harm they do.
A Californiacase hascreateda precedentthatcan be cited by anyonewho
has been harmed by followingthe adviceof a nutritionquack when given in a
broadcast, and possibly in a book. In Weirum vs. RKO General, Inc., the
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SupremeCourtof Californiauphelda jury verdictof $300,000againsta radio
station that had offered a cash prize to the first person who could locate a
travelingdiscjockey.Two teenagersspottedthediscjockeyand triedto follow
himto a conteststoppingpoint;butduringthepursuit,oneof thecarswasforced
off the road, killingits driver.Thejury foundthat the broadcasthad created a
foreseeablerisk to motoristsbecause its contest conditionscould stimulate
accidents. Members of the National Council Against Health Fraud have
infonned many radio and televisionproducersand book publishersthat their
quackery-promotingactivitiescreateunreasonableandforeseeablerisks.Thus
warned,they mighthave seriousdifficultydefendingthemselvesagainstsuits
by injuredparties.
Whenproductsare falselypromotedby an individualwho is also selling
themdirectlyto a consumer,the illegalityis clearlydefinedby state laws.For
example,manyhealth-foodretailers,multileveldistributors,and bogus"nutritionists"adviseclientsto take productsfor specifichealthproblems.In most
such cases, the person giving the advice could be prosecutedfor practicing
medicine without a license, theft by deception,or other charges related to
consumerfraud.

The FDA Is underAttack
Undercurrentlaws, it is illegalfor manufacturersto make therapeuticclaims
that are not recognizedby the scientificcommunity.Many manufacturers
circumvent these laws by marketingvitamins,minerals,aminoacids,herbs,
and various other productsas "dietary supplements,"even though they are
really intendedfor therapeuticuse. In 1991,the FDA establisheda Dietary
SupplementsTask Force to explore whetherthese productsshould be more
tightlyregulated.
Antiquackeryleaders would like the tenn "dietary supplements"restrictedto productscomposedof one or more essentialnutrientsthat may be
usefullyaddedto the diet Underthis definition,modestdosesof vitaminsand
mineralswouldqualifyas ingredients.Singleaminoacids,even the essential
ones, would not, becauseisolatedaminoacid deficienciesdo not occur. Nor
wouldthe word"dietarysupplement"be legalfor herbalproductsand the large
number of nutrient concoctions whose real purpose is intended to be
therapeutic.
In 1992,the"healthfood"industryanditsallieslauncheda massiveletterwritingcampaignto preventtheFDAfromnarrowingthe definitionof "dietary
supplements."The centerpieceof this campaignis legislationspearheadedby
SenatorOrrin Hatch (R-UT) and RepresentativeBill Richardson(D-NM).
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The 1993 versions of their bills are titled the Dietary Supplement and
Health EducationAct. Hatch's bill (S. 784) defines "dietary supplements"as
vitamins, minerals, herbs, amino acids, and other substances intended "to
supplementthe diet by increasingthe totaldiet intake."(Thisdefinitioncovers
everythingthe health-foodindustrywould like to call a supplement.)The bill
would also (1) prevent the FDA from classifying such products ~ drugs,
regulating their dosage, or making them available only by prescription; (2)
permitmanufacturersto maketherapeuticclaimsbasedon flimsyevidence;and
(3) stallmost FDAregulatoryactionsby permittingmanufacturerswho receive
a warningletterto protestto the Departmentof Healthand Human Servicesor
seekcourt review.Richardson'sversion(H.R. I 709) is similarbut not quite as
restrictive.If either bill passes, the FDA's ability to protect consumers from
quack "nutrition"productswill be severelyweakened.
In June 1993,the DietarySupplementsTask Force issuedtwenty recommendationsrelatedto safetyand honestlabeling.These included:(1) the FDA
should detennine safe levels of daily intake for each vitamin and mineral;
(2) capsulesand tabletsof individualaminoacidsshouldbe regulatedas drugs;
(3) other types of "supplements"shouldbe regulatedas food additives,which
wouldmean that if a substancehas no knownnutritivevalue,the label must say
so; (4) the FDA shouldact againstmisleading"name claims," includingbrand
namesthat implytherapeuticbenefit;and (5) the FDA shouldcontinueto bring
actionsagainst"supplements"thatare illegallymarketedas drugs (intendedfor
unproventherapeuticuses). The task force also urged the agency to establish
and implementan educationalcampaignto providethe public with scientifically objectiveinformationabout the safety,properuse, benefits,and risks of
products.The Hatch/Richardsonbills,of course,are intendedto block implementationof some of these recommendations.

Back-Door"Recognition"
In 1991, former CongressmanBerkleyBedell spearheadedpassage of a law
ordering the National Institutesof Health (NIB) to establish an office (now
called the Office of AlternativeMedicine)to foster research into unconventional practices. In various interviews, Bedell acknowledged that he had
undergone unconventionaltreatment"to replenishnitrogen" for a suspected
recurrenceof prostatecancer.Earlyin 1992,Nill appointedan ad hoc advisory
panel that included Bedell and leading advocates of acupuncture, energy
medicine,homeopathy,Ayurvedicmedicine,and severaltypesof "alternative"
cancertherapies.A few qualifiedresearcherswereplacedon the panel,but they
had little influence over subsequentevents. In June 1992, the panel met to
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discussresearchprinciplesandto heartestimonyfrommorethan fifty assorted
practitioners.In additionto promotingtheirownapproachto healthcare,many
panelistsand testifierspraisedNIB for its "openness"and commentedto the
pressthatthe event"legitimized"unconventionalmedicineitself.The resultant
publicity was massive. It remains to be seen whether the NIB Office of
AlternativeMedicinewill actuallyfosterusefulresearch.Even if it does, any
suchbenefitis unlikelyto outweighthe harmcausedby the publicitygivento
quack methods.
Hatch'sand Richardson'sbillswouldestablishan NIB Officeof Dietary
Supplements,to coordinateand promoteresearchon "the benefitsof dietary
supplementsin maintaininghealthand preventingchronicdisease and other
health-relatedconditions"andto advisetheFDAon dietarysupplementissues.
You can be sure that vitamin pushers would trumpet such an office as
government"recognition"that theirproductsare important.

The BottomLine
Vitaminpushersandfoodquacksbenefitonlythemselves.Theirvictimsarenot
only milkedfinancially(for billionsof dollarseach year),but may also suffer
serioushann from vitaminoverdosageand from seductionaway fromproper
medical care.
There is nutritionaldeficiencyin this country,but it is found primarily
amongthe poor,particularlyamongthosewhoare elderly,pregnant,or young
children.Theirproblemswillnotbe solvedby the phonypanaceasof hucksters
but by betterdietarypractices.The best wayto get vitaminsand mineralsis in
the packagesprovidedby nature:foodsthat are part of a balancedand varied
diet. If humansneededto eat pillsfor nutrition,pills wouldgrow on trees.
Thebasicruleof goodnutritionis moderationin all things.Contraryto the
claim that''It mayhelp,"theadviceoffoodquacksmayhann---bothyourhealth
and your pocketbook.They will continue to cheat the American public,
however,until the communicationsindustriesdevelopsufficientconcernfor
the publicinterestto attacktheirquackeryinsteadof promotingit And if the
on theirown,they shouldbe
mediacannotdevelopadequatesocial.conscience
forcedto do so by strongerlawsandmorevigorouslawenforcement.Stronger
regulationof "dietarysupplements"is also essential.
I don't mean to imply that everyone who promotes quack ideas is
deliberatelytryingto misleadpeople.One reasonwhy quackeryis so difficult
to spot is that mostpeoplewho spreadhealthmisinfonnationare quitesincere
in their beliefs.For themnutritionis not a sciencebut a religion-with quacks
as their gurus. But wherehealthis concerned,sincerityis not enough!
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The Make-Believe Doctors
RobertC. Derbyshire,M.D.

Let me tell you a true story. Freddie Brant was born in Louisiana in 1926 and
was forty-threeyears old at the timeof my tale.Rearedin poverty,he quit school
afterthe fifth grade. After four years in the Army duringWorld War II he found
thatjobs were scarce for a man with only a fifth grade education, so he joined
the paratroops.In 1949,along with a fellow paratrooper,Brant was sentenced
to seven years in the penitentiary for bank robbery. He began his "medical
education" working in the prison hospital. After he was released, Brant
continued his education by working for four years as a laboratory and x-ray
technicianfor Dr. Reid L. Brown of Chattanooga,Tennessee.There he picked
up not only more medical lore but also the diplomas of his employer.
Brant was now ready to begin the practice of medicine. Assuming the
identityof Dr. Reid L. Brown, he moved to Texas where he obtained a license
by endorsementand served for three years on the staff of the State Hospital at
Terrell. He then resigned and took his wife on a vacation trip. Stopping for a
Coca Cola in the small villageof Groveton,Texas,Brant treated the injured leg
of a child.He found that Grovetonhad long been withouta doctor and its people
were clamoringfor medicalcare. "Dr. Brown" soon became establishedas the
town physician and as a communityleader.
Freddie Brant, alias Reid L. Brown, M.D., might still be carrying on his
thriving practice in Groveton,Texas, had he not run afoul of a computer. By
coincidencehe ordereddrugs from the same pharmaceuticalfirm in Louisiana
that was used by the real Dr. Reid Brown. The computer gagged when it
discovered orders on the same day from physicians with identical names in
45
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Groveton and Chattanooga Followingan investigation,Freddie Brant was
charged with forgeryand with false testimonythat he was a doctor.
The exposureof FreddieBrantcausedgreatconsternationin Groveton,
but its citizensstillralliedaroundtheir"doctor."Manywerethe testimonialsto
his skill.Accordingto one newsreport,the listof his patientsincludedsomeof
Groveton's leadingcitizensas well as farmers,loggers,and welfarepatients.
The druggist said that many cases of hardshipwere caused by the Freddie's
arrest.A particularlyglowingtestimonialcame from a farmer who said:
My wife has been sick for fourteenyears.We've been to doctors in
Lufkin,Crockett,and Trinity,and he did her more good than any of
'em. Shewasalldrawedup,bentover,yououghtto haveseenher.He's
brought her up and now she's milkingcows and everything.
The citizensof Grovetonremainedloyalto Brant,anda grandjury refused
to indicthim.Authoritiesthenbroughthimto trialin anothercountyfor perjury,
but the case ended in a hungjury with eight members voting for acquittal.
Chicago'sAmericanreportedthatjusticewasthwartedbecauseof a "lavaflow
of testimonialsfrom Grovetonand Terrellto the effectthat FreddieBrant was
a prince of a medicalman, licenseor no license."In an unkind cut, the report
statedthatthe peopleof GrovetonshouldhaveknownthatReidBrownwasnot
a doctor becausehe did too many thingswrong.For example,he made house
calls for five dollars and charged only three dollars for an office visit. He
approvedof Medicareandwoulddrivefor milesto visita patient,oftenwithout
fee if the patientwas poor. Besides,his handwritingwas legible.
What were the secretsof FreddieBrant's successas an impersonator?
They were many,but the mainones werehis readinessto refer any potentially
complicatedcaseto nearbytowns,a personalitywhichinspiredconfidence,and
a willingnessto talcetime t~ listento his patients.
From 1969 through 1978, I found forty-seven impostors who were
"successful"enoughto be worthyof study.This figuredid not includefly-bynightimpersonatorswho pretendedto be physiciansin orderto cash worthless
checksor engagein confidencegames.Mostof theseareexposedwithina few
hours or days.
Let us talce a look at the typical successful impostor. His medical
backgroundmightconsistof a tour of dutyas a medicalcorpsmanin the Army
oras a pharmacist'smatein theNavy.Hemighthaveservedas a hospitalorderly
or as a laboratorytechnician.He mighthaveobtainedhis medicaleducationas
a patientin a mentalhospital.The solemedicalbackgroundof one was service
as a hospitalelevatoroperator.By associatingwith physicians,the impostor
learns enough medicaljargon to fool the unwary.He must also have a good
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memoryand a persuasivemanner.Curiously,I havefoundno recordsof women
medical impostors.
A surprisingnumber of impostorshad no medicalbackgroundwhatever.
Anthony Vecchiarello and his brother, Louis, were two such practitioners.
Together with Marino J. Maturo,they operateda thrivingclinic in Washington,
D .C.,for five years before the authoritiesfinallycaughtup with them. Anthony
had been a mechanic. Louis, among other things, had sold burglar alarms.
Maturo, having dropped out of the Universityof Miami after failing chemistry,
zoology,mathematics,and Italian,had workedasan x-raytechnicianin Florida.
All three had obtained full medical licensesusing forged Mexican credentials
that had never been checked by the authorities.Two of them had also been
admitted to membership in the district medical society, which soon began to
refer patients to them.

State HospitalOpportunities
State hospitalshave provideda pathwayto fraudulentmedicalpractice.One of
the most fascinating examples is that of Oscar Monte Levy, a man with no
medicalbackgroundwho was hiredas superintendentof a state mental hospital
in West Virginia. Levy's credentialswere based solely upon a diploma stolen
from a Dr. Menendez,a graduateof the Universityof Havana Medical School.
This man might have enjoyed a long and profitable career as a hospital
administrator.But he resigned after nine months and moved to another region
where he obtained a position as staff psychiatristin a state hospital mainly on
the basis of recommendationsfrom the first state. However, his second career
was cut short when his new colleaguesbecame suspicious of his manner and
exposed him. Obviously Levy committed a grave error by resigning his high
positionas a hospitalsuperintendent.I could not learn his reasons for doing so.
Possibly he became tired of administrativeduties and yearned to practice
clinical psychiatry.
Whatever mild amusementI derived from the story of "Dr. Menendez"
soon turned to dismay as I read on. The director of the Department of Health
in the state whereMenendezwas firstemployed,whoseduty it was to check the
credentialsof this impostor,saidthatthe statehospitalwas hiringcertainforeign
doctors on a-temporarybasis. Obviously,the director's examinationof credentials had been entirely superficial.
When Levy was finally exposed, he was sentenced to three years in
prison-not for impersonatinga doctor,but for w~at_theauthoritiesconsidered
a more seriouscrime. He had been so indiscreetas to marry a West Virginiagirl
while stillwed to a womanfrom New Yorlc,and was thereforeguilty of bigamy.
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While the authoritiesin neitherstate shouldhave been taken in by "Dr.
Menendez,"there mighthavebeenextenuatingcircumstances,all too familiar
to members of boards of medical examiners.During the l 970s, there were
pressuresin this countryto resettleforeignphysicians,particularlythose who
werethoughtto be fugitivesfromcommunism.Second,a shortageof qualified
applicants for staff positions at state hospitals resulted in standards being
lowered to permit physiciansunqualified for regular licenses to fill these
positions.Third, highly placed politiciansoften intercededfor them. These
three factorscombinedto placesuchpressureon boardsof medicalexaminers
that it is remarkablethat they resistedas effectivelyas they did.
Despite these problems,I was able to find only six impostorswho had
enteredpracticeby wayof statehospitals.No doubtothershad goneundetected.

Lengthof Practice
How long do impostors flourish? At least twenty-two are known to have
practicedfor morethan a year.Thereweretwo whosehoaxeslastedfor twenty
years. Perhaps the all-timechampionwas "Dr. J. D. Phillips,"who practiced
medicinein variousplacesfor thirtyyears.Accordingto an articlein Coronet
(August,1953),he foolednot onlypatientsin elevenstates,but also the United
Statesgovernment;severalcountyand statehealthdepartments;and dozensof
respectablephysicians,nurses,andadministratorsin varioushospitals.According to Coronet,"Rarely has a faker been unmasked more often and less
pennanently.Certainlyno one has gone to so much troubleto remain loyal to
his profession."Hismedicalknowledgewasgainedfromthedoctorin hishome
town with whom he maderounds.Said "Dr. Phillips"withoutundue modesty:
"I wentaroundwithhim and absorbedit all.I havea photographicmemoryand
am not exactlydumb."
"Dr.Phillips"servedtimein variouspenitentiariesforpassingbad checks
and for defraudinghotels.He usedtheseperiodsto studyin the prisonlibraries.
Fmallyhis backgroundwas so firm that he was entrustedwith surgeryat the
Maryland State House of Correction.Accordingto the physician in charge,
Phillipswas "literallya goodresident" At sometimeduringthis periodhe was
ableto steala medicallicensefroma physicianlonginactivebecauseof illness.
He then had the nerveto sendan affidavitto his adoptedmedicalschoolthat he
had lost his M.D. diploma.He was promptlysent a duplicate.
The downfallof"Dr. Phillips"wasfinallybroughtaboutby his greedand
an alertinsuranceagent.Followinganautomobileaccidentin whichhe suffered
injuriesto his neckandarm,he wassuedfor$600.He counteredwitha $40,000
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suit,including$35,000to compensatehimfor hisinabilityto practicemedicine.
The insuranceagent, disturbedby Phillips' dirty fingernails,questioned his
story, and he was exposed in court. His medicalcareer ended when he was
sentencedto fifteen to twentyyears for perjury.
Howare impostorsexposed?Thosewhosemedicalcareerslastonlya few
months are so inept that they give themselvesaway. But exposure of the
"experts"has provendifficultand oftencomesaboutby accident.Maturo and
the Vecchiarellobrotherswere exposedby chancebecauseof an investigation
by the U.S. Attorney in Washington.While lookinginto an unrelatedmatter,
he became suspiciousof flaws in their forged Mexican credentials.Further
investigationresultedin their indictmentsfor fraud.But the matterdid not end
there.The three impostorswereso brashthattheyobtaineda federalcourtorder
that allowedthem to continuein practiceuntilthey werefinallybroughtto trial
and convictedsix months later.Needlessto say, the trial caused great embarrassmentto the licensingauthoritiesof the Districtof Columbiaand stimulated
them to adopt more stringentproceduresfor the issuanceof medical licenses.
The notorious "Dr. Frank," was responsiblefor at least five deaths in
Chicago, A former mental patient who had taken over the practice of a
vacationing doctor, Frank was exposed by a nurse of whom he became
enamored. She oftenmadehousecallswithhim andnoticedthat he was unsure
about the doses of drugs and mispronouncedsome medical terms. Frank's
downfallcame about becausehe becametoo ardent in wooing the nurse and
triedto chokeher whensheresistedhischarms.Sheinvestigatedhiscredentials,
found that he was not a high-rankinggraduateof NorthwesternUniversityas
he had claimed,and reportedhim to the police.Whenthey arrestedFrank,they
found a gun and a large quantity of morphine in his doctor's bag. He was
sentencedto three years in the penitentiaryfor illegalpossessionof drugs.
Surprisinglyfew impostorshavecredentialsintheformof medicalschool
diplomasor state medicallicenses.Of the forty-sevenimpostorsin my study,
only twelve had botheredto steal or forge such credentials.This oversight is
amazingbecausethere was a well-knownfirm in Californiathat specializedin
producing phony documents. At least one impostor was familiar with this
company. He not only orderedcompletemedicalcredentials,but also turned
himselfintoan author.Removingthetitlepagesfroma respectablebook,he had
the book reboundwith his name on the cover.His fatal mistake was in failing
to realizethat he might be askedby a colleagueto discussthe book's contents!
The attitudeof someimpostorsseemsto be, "Whybotherto obtainphony
diplomas when they are not necessary?"I am astonishedat the number of
hospitalsthat have acceptedapplicantsfor positionswithout first examining
theircredentials.This is not confinedto statehospitals.A glaringexampleis the
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case of "Dr. David William Baker," who claimedto have graduatedfrom
TempleUniversityMedicalSchoolin 1962.Froma state hospitalin Idahohe
went to Seattlewhere he workedin two hospitalsfor a total of three months,
includingtwo months in the emergencyroom of one of them. A hospital
spokesmanquotedin a SeattlenewspapersaidthatBakerhadbeen hiredon the
recommendationof a doctorwhohadknownhimwhenhe workedat the blood
bank.Thehospitaldetectedtheimpostoronlywhenit learnedthattheAMAhad
sentout a circulardeclaringthata mannamedBakerwasposingas a doctor.The
administrator'sjustificationfor employinghim was that Baker claimed his
credentialswere in transit and he was preparingto appearbefore the state
licensingboard. Hospital officialsweakly contendedthat Baker was not a
memberof the staffbut workedin the emergencyroom wherehe was always
under the supervisionof anotherphysician.

AttitudestowardImpostors
As I studiedcase histories,I was struck by how many people were gullible
enough to lend money to impostors.I was astonishedby the readinessof
bankers,whomI hadalwaysregardedas paragonsof caution,to helpimpostors
starttheirmedicalpractice.In oneinstancea physicianwas the victimwhenhe
lent an impostora considerablesum. Equallyfair game are citizensof many
smalltownswithdesperateshortagesof doctors,who will lionizeany presentable individualwho claimsto be a physician.
Once in practice,of course, the impostorrelies on the fact that most
patientswho do not lookseriouslyill willrecoverby themselves.This enables
him to fool many peopleinto thinkingthat he has given them treatment If he
is friendly, if he shows interestand compassion,and if he quickly refers to
specialiststhosepatientswhodo seemquiteill,theimpostoris likelyto develop
a loyalpatientfollowing.In fact,manypeoplewillcometo "swearby him."So
much so that even when he is exposedas a fraud,they will defendhim and be
grievouslyhurt because the authoritieshave removed their "trusted family
physician."
Typical is the case of the fraud who, for some six years, successfully
practicedin a smalltownin NewYorkState.His followingof devotedpatients
waslarge;heevenwontheesteemof hiscolleagueswhofrequentlycalledupon
him for consultations.Whenhe was finallyexposedby the Boardof Medical
Examiners,the anguishedcriesof his devotedfollowerscouldbe heardall the
way across the HudsonRiver.They even circulatedpetitionsto preventhim
from beingbanished.Neverthelesshe was broughtto justice and convictedof
fraud.
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The reactions of these people and of those in Groveton, Texas, to the
unmaskingof FreddieBrant are by no meansisolatedexamples.Such reactions
are particularlyprevalentin smalltowns.Onecan only speculateas to why these
victimsof hoaxesadopt suchdefensiveattitudes.Some,like the victimsof other
confidencegames, are embarrassedaboutbeingtaken in. Some may feel a need
to justify their faith in the impostorto avoid the appearance of stupidity in the
eyes of their neighbors. Others may believe they have actually been helped.
Anotherdifficultyin exposingmedicalimpostorsstemsfrom the indifference of district attorneys. Apparentlythese law enforcers are not enthusiastic
about pursuing people whom they regard as petty criminals, and this is how
impostors are regarded in most states. Only in a few states is the practice of
medicine without a licensedefined as a felony; in the rest it is a misdemeanor.
I remember one instance in which my board of medicalexaminers discovered
a man who was practicing without a license. On two different occasions the
investigatorfor the board obtainedreceiptedbills, copies of prescriptions,and
samples of drugs the man had been dispensing,certainly enough evidence for
the conviction of this fraud. But the ·district attorney showed no interest in
prosecutinghim. It was not until some two years later, after the impostorhad
been responsiblefor the deathof a patient,that the state police arrested him on
a chargeof manslaughterfor whichhe wasconvictedand sentencedto five years
in prison.
The attitude of newspaperstoward some impostorsis interesting.While
they may make every effort to report the facts accurately,their stories sometimescontaina strongunderlyingnoteof amusement.In the casejust cited, after
the impostorhad been arrestedand chargedwith manslaughter,the local paper
printeda feature in its Sundayeditionbasedupon an interviewin the felon's jail
cell. This took the form of a human intereststory that depicted the impostor as
an amusing eccentric and all but ignored the charge of manslaughter.

SeriousDanger
Up to a point, many of the tales of impersonationare amusing, provided the
reader is not one of the authoritieswho has been duped.B!ltthe time must come
when one has to be serious, particularlyin light of the dangers that impostors
pose to the public.FreddieBrant,alias "Dr. Brown,"tried to justify his conduct
by saying, "I never lost a patient." Didn't he? How could he know? Another
famousimpostor,M.L. Langfordof Jasper,Missouri,pointedout in his defense
that he performed no surgery and referred any patient who might have
complications.But could he always recognizecomplicationsor foresee them?
Impostorsdo kill people, albeit not always as dramaticallyas the notorious Dr.
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Frank, who persuadeda physicianto help him obtain a listing with a medical
referring service.
The hann causedby make-believedoctorshasnot beenlimitedto physical
trauma. This was broughtforciblyto my attentionby a residentof an Eastern
city-whom I shall call Mr. A-who sent me the followingaccount. In 1977,
he read a newspaper account of an impostor named William J. Lott, who
practicedforthirtydays in theMarylandPenitentiary.The storyalso mentioned
a similarcase, that of FreddieBrant,alias Dr. ReidL. Brown.This newsjolted
Mr. A because he was a formerpatientof Brant's but had no idea that he was
an impostor.In 1965,whenMr.A wassixteenyearsold,he had beentruantfrom
school. His stepfather decided he was insane and managed to have him
committedto the State Hospitalin Terrell,Texas. There he was placed under
the tender care of"Dr. Reid L. Brown,"who prescribeda varietyof drugs and
subjectedhim to electroshocktherapy."Dr. Brown" also signed various legal
documents concerning his diagnosis.Mr. A wanted desperately to have the
diagnosis of insanityexpungedfrom the record and asked for my help. All I
could do was to refer him to a good lawyer.
What motivates these people to impersonatedoctors? The immediate
answer of the cynic is that they do it to make money.While it is true that some
yearnfor the imaginedrichandeasylifeof thedoctor,this is not the onlyanswer.
Some envy the physician's authorityand socialposition.Others are deranged,
many having served terms in mental hospitals.Freddie Brant simply said, "I
always wanted to be a doctor." Robert Crichton,in his fascinatingbook The
GreatImpostor(RandomHouse, 1959)describesthe career of Fred Demara,
Jr., who adoptedmany identitiesincludingthat of Trappistmonk and Surgeon
Lieut. Joseph Cyr of the Royal Canadian Navy. In the latter identity, he
performedheroicfeats of surgeryaboarda destroyerbefore his final exposure.
According to Crichton, psychiatristshave labeled the impostor a borderline
schizophrenicwitha documentsyndromeand somethinglikehistrionicgenius.
Demaraexpressedhimselfthis way:"I am a superiorsortofliar. I don't tell any
truth at all, so my storyhas a unityof parts,a structuralintegrity.It soundsmore
like the truth than truth itself."

Prevention
So far I have confinedmyselfto the methodsof medicalimpostors.Now let us
look at how they might be controlled.As with disease, the best strategy is
obviouslyprevention.Severalagenciesareresponsiblefor the properscreening
of physicians. The most importantof these are the state boards of medical
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examiners, the medical societies,and the hospitals.The primary duty of the
licensingboardsis to ensurethatall whoare licensedare qualified.Morecareful
screening of applicantsfor positions in state hospitalsshould be carried out,
preferably by the boards. Documentsmust never be accepted on faith! No
matterhow convincingan applicantappears,his documentsmust be verifiedat
their sources. The investigationsshould be systematic,beginning with insistence upon completionof a detailedapplicationblank, which must include a
notarized statement from the applicant that he is indeed the person whose
credentials he is presenting.It is importantthat the physician be required to
presentat least two photographs,one to be affixedto the application,the other
to be filed for future referencein case of a question of identity. As an added
precaution, the board might insist that the photograph be affixed to the
applicationform beforeit is returnedto the medicalschoolfor certificationor,
in the case oflicensureby endorsement,to the boardissuingthe originallicense.
Thus the photographcan be comparedwith photos filed previously.
Anotherimportantmethodof preventingIicensureof impostorsis the use
of the personal interview.In states that licenselarge numbersof physiciansit
might be difficultfor the administrativeofficerto interviewthem all. In these
states the interviews could be divided among the members of the board.
Although opinions differ about the value of the interview, an experienced
person should be able to learn much by observinga candidate.Examinerscan
be alert to danger signals such as poor personalgrooming,vague answers to
specificquestionsconcerningmedicalsubjects,and failureto identifyproperly
professorsin the school from which the applicantclaims to have graduated.
Still another method of detecting impostorsis the requirementthat all
applicantsfor licensurebe fingerprinted.Many people feel that professionals
should not be subjected to such an indignity. But this is not as drastic a
requirementas many think, and most applicantssubmit to it with good grace.
After all, fingerprintingis requiredin applicationsfor manyjobs, particularly
those associatedwith the federalgovernment.Robert Sprecher,writingabout
licensure problems in the legal profession (Federal Bulletin 55:188-200,
1968),made an interestingobservation.The mere requirementthat applicants
be fingerprintedwillencouragethemto admitto previousconvictionof crimes.
For example,bar examinationsweregivenin Michiganand Illinoisat the same
time. Michigan had 281 applicants,Illinois273. Both states asked applicants
whether they had ever been charged with a crime or arrested. In Michigan,
where fingerprintswere required, twenty-eightpeople admitted to previous
arrestsor convictions.In Illinois,whichdid not require fingerprints,only two
made such admissions.Obviously,fingerprintingis a deterrentto false statements.
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Yearsago,whenthe NewMexicoBoardof MedicalExaminersbeganto
requirefingerprinting,the cardshadto be sentthroughthe localchiefof police
for processingby the FederalBureauof Investigation.The chiefs responseto
my request was one of tolerant amusement:"If the doctor wants to play
detective,I supposewe must help him. But I am sure we will not turn up
anything." Two weeks later, having received some forty FBI reports, he
appearedat my office wavingtwo dossiersexcitedly.One applicanthad a
recordof ninearrestsin NewJerseyfor crimesthatrangedin seriousnessfrom
petty larceny to anned robbery.The second had served five years in the
penitentiaryof another state for embezzlement.While this incidentdid not
involvephysicianimpersonators,it does show whatcan be accomplishedby
requiringfingerprintsof every applicantfor licensure.Impostorsfrequently
have criminalrecords.Even sucha smoothconfidenceman as FreddieBrant
mighthave been deterredor exposedby this method.
If the practiceof medicinewithouta licensewere a felony insteadof a
misdemeanor,as it is in most states-and if district attorneys could be
persuadedto take their duties more seriously-some impostorsmight think
twice beforeestablishingtheirpractices.
Thoughmedicalimpostorsare rare,and someregardthem with amusement, we mustnot forgetthatthey are con men and potentialkillers.Medical
examiningboards,hospitals,medicalsocieties,andconcernedindividualsmust
take everyprecautionto keep theirnumberto a minimum.

Editors'Note
This chapter is updated from the 1980 edition of The Health Robbers. It
illustrateshow individualswith littleor no scientifictrainingmay convince
largenumbersof peoplethattheyareskilledandcaringhealers.Sincethe 1980
version was published, medical licensingprocedureshave become more
stringentand veryfew casesof "successful"medical impostorshave come to
light However,the numberof bogus ''nutritionists"and other nonscientific
practitionershas increasedsharply.
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Major C.L. Cooper-Hunt,M.A., Ps.D.,Ms.D.,D.D., Ph.D.,M.S.F., a practitioner of "medicalradiesthesia,"providedthe followingdefinitionin his book
RadiestheticAnalysis:
Radiesthesia,or the facultyof radio-perception,isa termdescribingthe
power of detectingthe vibrations,or wavesof force, which emanate
from all manifested nature, includingthe four great kingdoms, or
fields,of minerals,plants,animals,and human-yes, and why not the
furtherfields of force beyondour own particularlabel of consciousness, i.e., the angelic,celestialand divine.... In order to detect and
measurethese inner forces variousimplementshave been employed
from the hazel-twigand the pendulumto the latest highly sensitive
apparatusevolved by such enthusiasticworkersas Abrams, Drown,
and de la Warr:

In his "great crusade against the inroad of disease both physical and
mental," Major Cooper-Hunt accumulateda "growing pile of testimonial
°AlbertAbrams,M.D.( 1864-1924), consideredthe "deanof gadgetquacks"by the AMA,made millions
of dollars treating patients and leasinghis gadgetsto others. He claimed that all parts of the body emit
electricalimpulsesof differentfrequenciesthat varywithhealthand disease.Dlnesses(as well as age, sex,
religion,and location)could be diagnosedby "tuning in" on the patient's blood or handwritingsample
with one machine;and diseasescould be treatedby feedingpropervibrationsinto the body with another
machine.Abramswilled his fortuneto the ElectronicMedicalFoundation,whose subsequentpresident,
Fred J. Hart, foundedthe NationalHealthFederation(see Chapter28). Ruth Drown.a chiropractorwho
followedin Abrams•footstepsuntil her death in 1965,claimedthat she could help patientseven if they
werethousandsof milesaway. In 1943,Georgeand Margaretde la WarrfoundedDelawarrLaboratories,
in Oxford, England, where work based on Abrams' principles (now referred to as "radionics" or
"psychotronics")was carried out for more than thirty-fiveyears.
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lettersextendingfor over ten yearsof practicefrom the so-called 'incurables'
testifyingto definitealleviationand in a multitudeof casesto permanentcure."
One of his simplercaseswasa womanwithsevereinsomniathathadnotyielded
to various types of remedies.After testing her "polarity" with a pendulum,
Cooper-Huntand hiswifeconcludedthatthewomanhadbeensleepingwithher
head in the wrong direction."Radiestheticexaminationindicateda different
alignment and the patient [was] advised to try it out," the Cooper-Hunts
reported."Her subsequentreport was completeharmonyand sound sleep."
Miss F, who practiced"regressiontherapy,"believedthat most illnesses
and emotional problems result from patterns and traumas experienced in
"previouslives."Oneofherpatients,shetoldmypsychologyclass,had suffered
from severe lower abdominal pains for which medical doctors could find
neither cause nor cure. When "regressed"to a previousexistence,the patient
showedsignsof intensepainand complainedthat a daggerhad been thrustinto
his lower abdomen. At Miss F's suggestion,the patient went through the
motions of "removing" the dagger.The pain was immediatelyrelieved and
never returned.
Miss Falso enlightened us about a California physician who had
suffered from overwhelmingguilt.In six of his "previouslives," it turned out,
the doctor had been the innocentvictimof falseaccusationsand punishments.
This indicatedto MissF thathe wasstillpunishinghimselffor doing something
wrongduringsome stillearlierlife.With further probing, Miss F discovered
that the doctor,as "oneof the majorscientistson Atlantis,"had madea decision
thathad contributedto the island'sdestruction.His subsequentfeelingsof guilt
were based on the assumptionthat he had beencompletelyresponsiblefor the
disaster.Miss F convincedhim that he had punishedhimselfenough and that
she had another patient who, in a previous life, had also contributed to the
destructionof Atlantis!Theserevelations,accordingto MissF, liftedthe burden
of guilt from the doctor's shouldersand enabled him to resume living with
increasedeffectiveness.
In The PsychicHealingBook,AmyWallaceandBill Henkinreportedthe
followingcase:
Martha, a 22-year-oldwoman,had scarredFallopiantubes and was
supposedlysterile. Doctors told her she would never have another
child.Afterseveralhealings,shereturnedto one of thesedoctors,who
discoveredthat the scar tissuehad disappeared.
. Using methodsthat the authorsfelt could be taught to most people,Ms.
Wallace claimed to have hel~ to at least "partial recovery," cases of
hemophilia,multiplesclerosis,cancer,arthritis,and spinaldisorders.
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Mary Coddington's book In Search of the Healing Energy cites a
dramaticcase of instant healing.At a beach party, a slightlyintoxicatedman
trippedwhileemergingfroman automobileparkednear the edge of the beach.
"As he fell, there was the characteristicsnapping sound of breaking bones.
Inspectionshoweda compoundfractureof the leftlegjust abovethe ankle,"the
bookreported.An old woman,a practitionerofHawaiian(huna) magic,pressed
the man's bones togetherand reciteda healingprayer.After a while,she said:
''The healingis finished.Standup. You can walk."The injuredman stood up
and walked.His leg was apparentlycompletelyhealed.
Fonner NASAphysicistLauraBrennansays she has been healingillness
through the "human energy field" for more than fifteenyears. In the October
l 990 East West magazine,she statedthat shecommunicateswith spiritguides
and that "internalviewing"enablesher to see insidethe humanbody.She also
claimed that reading "auras" enables her to detect tumors, heart disease,
hepatitisand many otherproblems,and that her own case of cervicaldysplasia
was diagnosedand healedby a practitionerwho "balancedand cleansed"her
aura. Her first book, Hands of light, was said to have been publishedin eight
languages,with about 135,000copiesdistributedin English.

Characteristicsof OccultHealing
Each of the above cases involvesthe use of a supposed force or technique
unrecognized by medical science. Such forces are the hallmark of occult
healing.The word "occult"meanshidden,secret,or mysterious.Some occult
healersclaimpsychicpowers;otherssaytheyusea forceor energythatisnatural
but as yet unrecognizedby science.Some healersdon't specifythe sourceof
their allegedpower,whileotherscredita SupremeBeing,"spiritguides"(who
may or may not be soulsof the dead),a previousincarnation,beingsfromother
"planes" or worlds, or similarlyesoteric sources.Many healers are eclectic,
eagerlyembracingall theoriesand claims,even contradictoryones.
In addition to crediting mysterious forces, occult practitioners share
anothercharacteristic:Theydo not use measurabledata to supporttheirclaims.
Nor do they even try to collectsuchdata.Instead,they offer testimonials from
satisfiedclients.
So what? Is there anything wrong with using reports from satisfied
customersas evidencethat a healingsystemworks?Isn't the goal of medical
treatmentto make peoplebetter?If peoplesay theyhavegottenbetter,isn't this
evidencein favor of a treatment?What betterway to evaluatea treatmentthan
to try it? Is not the proof of the puddingin its eating?
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Life would be simplerif medicaltreatmentscould be tested as easily as
puddings.But healingis far morecomplicatedthan cooking.ff a womansays
she sleepsbetterafter being advisedto changeher position,shouldwe accept
this as proofthata pendulumcan determine"polarity"?ff two patientsimprove
afterundergoingintenseemotionalexperienceswithMissF, doesthisarguefor
the reality of "previousexistences"?If scar tissue or abnormalcervicalcells
disappearafterconsultationwitha psychichealer,does this provethat psychic
forcesdid the job?

Why TestimonialsAre Undependable
For several reasons, such testimonialsare worthlessas evidence. The first
reasonshouldbe obvious:In eachcase,nonoccultcausescouldhave produced
the improvement.No controlcomparisonsare available.
Instanthealingof a compoundfracture,if it tookplaceas describedabove,
wouldprovidepowerfulevidencein favorof huna.Buthowcan we be surethat
a fractureoccurred?No doctorwaspresentandno x-rayfilm was obtained.We
are told that a man fell downwhilegettingout of a car and that someoneheard
"the characteristicsnappingof breakingbones."Does such a soundexist?If it
does, is there reasonto believethat the storytellerwas experiencedenoughto
recognizeit? We also are told that "inspection"showeda compoundfracture,
but whethera qualifiedobserverwas presentis not specifiedin the account.
Worse yet, can we be sure that the entire story is not fabricated?
Anotherreason,then,whytestimonialsareuselessas evidenceis thatthey
lacktimely,objectivedocumentation.Unaidedhumanobservationandmemory
are highlyfallible.That's whyscientistsrelyoncarefullydesignedexperiments
rather than unaided and nonstandardizedhuman testimony. The scientific
methodwas createdto ensurethat scientistsbasetheirconclusionson data that
are meaningful.Unlike investigatorswho follow scientificrules to measure
outcome, testimonial-giversmake their own rules about what counts as
"improvement."If objectiveobservationsare not recordedbefore and after
"healing"is perfonnecl,the situationis idealfor self-deception.
Dr. LouisRose,in hisbookFaithHealing,tellshow he tried for eighteen
years to find evidence of healing due to a spiritualor supernaturalpower.
Enlistingthe cooperationof HarryEdwards,Britain'smostfamousfaithhealer,
and otherocculthealers,Rosecollectedninety-fivecases of reportedcures.In
fifty-eightof these cases, he could find no medical records. In twenty-two
others,availablerecordscontradictedthereportedresults.The remainingcases
were ambiguousin other ways.
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The late Dr. William A. Nolen, a surgeonfrom Minnesota,spent two
years watchingfaith healersat workand examinedmany of their patients(see
Chapter24). He concludedthatno patientwithorganicdiseasehadbeenhelped.
James Randi, a prominentconjurerand paranormalinvestigator,reached the
same conclusionin The Faith Healers. My own experiencein trackingdown
cases has been similar.Adequaterecordsof diagnosisand outcomeare either
unavailableor contradictthe reportedaccounts.

''ButIt Works"
Despitethe lackof "scientific"evidence,it wouldbe a mistaketo dismissoccult
healingas unworthyof scientificinvestigation.Hugenumbersof peoplebelieve
that occultpracticeswork.Everysystem-whether basedon the positionof the
stars,the swingof a pendulum,the fall of cardsor dice,the accidentsof nature,
or the intuitionsof a psychic-claims itsquotaof satisfiedcustomers.We need
to understandwhy so many people believein and patronizeoccult healers.
It is not difficultto understandhowpeoplecan be misledintothinkingthat
an illness has been healed by an unorthodox method. For most ailments,
recovery occurs without treatment. When spontaneousrecovery occurs in
conjunctionwith occult healing,patientstypicallycredit the occultist.Some
illnessesrespondfavorablyto suggestionand otherpsychologicalfactors.The
positive and confidentattitude of the healer may actually relieve symptoms,
especiallythose related to tension.
An additionalfactor is what psychologistDaryl Berncalls "self-perception theory." People considerthemselvesto be rationalcreatures and like to
believethat they do thingsfor sensiblereasons.If they patronizea healer,they
are stronglymotivatedto believethis makessenseand will look for reasonsto
supportthis belief.Even if, by objectivestandards,theirconditiondeteriorates,
they may find somethingpositiveto say aboutthe healer.They may claim, for
example, that they feel better or that withoutthe healer's intervention,their
conditionwould have become much worse.
To scientists who insist upon objective evidence, random sampling,
double-blindtests,andthe like,believersrespondthat"peopleshouldbe treated
as individuals,not statistics."The abstractnatureof scientificdata pales when
compared with emotionallycharged personalexperience.As psychologists
have amply demonstrated,one vividexamplewill often take precedenceover
statisticaldata based on controlledexperimentswith thousandsof people.But
rather than question the nature of their own beliefs, those who "know" that
occult practiceswork see scienceas too dogmatic.
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The Fallacyof PersonalValidation
Reliance on testimonialsis a fonn of what psychologistscall "the fallacy of
personal validation."In 1948,the psychologistBertram Forer administereda
personalitytest to the thirty-ninestudentsin one of his courses.One week later,
he gave each student a typed personality sketch with his name on itsupposedlythe "results"of the tests. Unknownto the students,however,each
one actually received an identical list of thirteen statements that Forer had
copied from an astrologybook:
• You have a great need for other people to like and admire you.
• You have a tendencyto becriticalof yourself.
• You have a great deal of unusedcapacitywhich you have not turned
to your advantage.
• While you have some personalityweaknesses,you are generallyable
to compensatefor them.
• Your sexual adjustmenthas presentedproblemsfor you.
• Disciplinedand self-controlledoutside,you tend to bewonisome and
insecureinside.
• At timesyou haveseriousdoubtsas to whetheryouhavemadethe right
decision or done the right thing.
• You prefer a certain amount of change and variety and become
dissatisfiedwhen hemmedin by restrictionsand limitations.
• You prideyourselfas an independentthinkerand do not acceptothers'
statementswithoutsatisfactoryproof.
• You have found it unwise to be too frank in revealing yourself to
others.
• At timesyouareextroverted,affable,sociable,whileat other timesyou
are introverted,wary, reserved.
• Some of your aspirationstend to be pretty unrealistic.
• Securityis one of your majorgoals in life.
After readingthe sketch,studentswereaskedto rate how well it revealed
their basic personality characteristics. On a scale of O(poor) to 5 (perfect),
thirty-fiveout of thirty-ninerated it 4 or better;and sixteenof these rated it as
perfect!Many other investigatorshaveconfirmedand addedto these findings.
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It turns out to be surprisinglyeasy to get people to accept a fake personality
sketch as a unique descriptionof themselves.
Forerremarkedthat psychicreadersdependsolelyon personalvalidation
to evaluate their practice. Because his researchshowed clearly that personal
validation is unreliable, he called reliance on such evidence "the fallacy of
personal validation."This phenomenonalso plays a role in the acceptanceof
occulthealingand other paranormalclaims.It is anotherreason why objective
measurementsobtainedunder double-blindconditionsare necessary to validate treatmentmethods.How peoplefeel---or how they say they feel-is not
enough.
In 1984,the Committeefor the Investigationof Claimsof the Paranormal
(CSICOP) asked all 1,200 American newspapers that published astrology
columnsto carry a disclaimersaying"astrologicalforecastsshouldbe read for
entertainmentvalue only. Such predictionshave no reliablebasis in scientific
fact." More than forty papers are doing this, and a few others have reported
CSICOP's requestas a news item.

ColdReading
If a fake sketch can convince people, think how much more effective a
presentationcan be if actuallytailoredto the client.Suchtailoringis the essence
of"cold reading."Using this technique,the "reader'' (usingpalms, tea leaves,
a crystalball, tarot cards, or whatever)is able to persuadea client encountered
for the first time ("cold") that the readingcapturesthe essence of the client's
personalityand problems.
The reading may begin with general statements like those in Porer' s
sketch.By carefullyobservingtheclient's reactions,the readergraduallyadapts
the descriptionto fit the specificattributesand problemsof the client. Much
usefulinformationcan begainedby observingclothing,hair style, complexion,
carriage, physique, speech, and mannerisms.As the reading progresses, the
client unwittinglysuppliesother clues in his reactionsto specific statements.
Sometimesthese reactionsare spokenapprovalor denial.More often they are
nonverbalcues such as pupil size, breathingrate, posture, and facial expressions.
A skilled reader can quickly tell which statements"hit the mark" and
developthese further.As this happens,the clientwillusuallybepersuadedthat
the reader, by some uncanny means, has gained insight into the client's
innermostthoughts.His guard goes down and he actuallytells the reader the
detailsof what is botheringhim. Aftera suitableinterval,the readerrepackages
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and feeds back this infonnationand the client is furtheramazedat how much
the reader"knows"abouthim.The clientneverrealizesthat everythinghe has
been told is based on what he revealedto the reader.
John Mulholland,a magicianwell knownduring the 1930sand 1940s,
publisheda classicillustrationof coldreading.Duringthe Great Depression,a
character reader was visited by a young lady wearing expensivejewelry, a
weddingband, and a blackdressof cheapmaterial.The reader also noted that
she was wearingshoesthatwereadvertisedfor peoplewithfoottrouble.(Pause
for a moment,imaginethat you are the reader,and see what you can make of
these clues.)
The readerproceededto flabbergastthe womanwith his "insights."He
assumedthat she wantedhelp,as did mostof his femalecustomers,with a love
or financialproblem.The blackdressand weddingband indicatedthat she had
recentlybecomewidowed.Thejewelrysuggestedfinancialcomfortduringthe
marriage,but the cheap dress was a sign that her husband's death had left her
penniless.The orthopedicshoes suggestedthat she was standingon her feet
more thanusual.From this he deducedthat the womanhad to work to support
herself.
The reader drew the following conclusions,which turned out to be
correct:The ladyhad meta manwhohadproposedto her.Althoughshe wanted
to marry him to end her economichardship,she felt guilty about marryingso
soonafterher husband'sdeath.Thereadertoldherwhatshehadcometo hearthat it was all right to marry withoutfurtherdelay.
Notice what made this a "successful''reading. The reader picked up
informationthatthe clientunwittinglyprovided.Inadditionto feedingthisback
to the clientto createthe illusionof an all-knowingguru,the readeralsotold her
what she desperatelywantedto hear.Considerhowthesefactorsoperatein the
context of occult healing-where the client seeks hope and comfortinganswers.
"Psychics"and healershave anotherpowerfulforce workingfor them:
what the psychologistSir FredericBartlettcalled "the effort after meaning."
Peopleconstantlysearchfor themeaningof whattheysee.We try to makesense
out of what otherstell us, whattheydo, and whatwe ourselvessay and do. We
are betterthanthe bestcomputersat findingpatternsandmeaninghiddenin the
complexityof the worldand humanbehavior.But sometimeswe overdoit and
attributemeaningto coincidentalevents.
In the client's mind, correctstatementsconfinnthe powerof the readerand the morepowerfulthe reader,the morelikelythe client's problemswill be
solved.So the client workshard to confinn the reader's power. Suppose,for
example,a reader suggeststhat you have found it unwise to be too frank in
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revealing yourself to others (item# IOof Forer' s fake sketch). If you trust the
reader, you will try to make sense out of his statement by thinking of
circumstances in your life that confirm it. Suppose you recently offended a
friend by calling the friend's obsessionwith astrologyfoolish.Then you upset
your parents by announcing that you just moved in with this friend. So you
assume that the reader is referring to these events. The more you want the
reading to succeed, the harder you will search your memory for evidence to
"verify" the reader's statements.

''PsychicHotlines"
During the past few years, many enterprising individuals have marketed
"psychic" advice by telephone. In the typical operation, callers dial a "900"
number and are charged $2 to $4 per minute for the advice. In February 1993,
ABC-TV's "Prime Time Live" aired the resultsof a three-monthinvestigation
of a lucrative "psychic hotline." One undercover investigator had no prior
knowledge of occult matters. After being hired, she underwent a few days of
training in tarot cards, astrology,and numerology.She then used her intuition
(plus code words written on tarot cards) to formulateher responses to callers.
She reportedbeing instructedto permitsuicidalcallersto run up their bill before
referringthem to a legitimatesuicidehotline.Anotherundercoverinvestigator,
posing as a prospective investor, intervieweda company director who said,
"Most of the people's personallives-who workfor us-are just totalshambles.
How they could even give the stuff out is incredible."

Self-DeceptionCanBe ExtremelyPowerful
Still another factor that helps readers succeed is what psychologistscall "the
power of the situation." Even if a client is skeptical or believes that psychic
reading is nonsense, the very fact of participationcan set up psychological
forces that encourage belief. Most people underestimatehow powerful these
forces can be.
A reporteronce checkedwith me beforehe visiteda well-knownpsychic.
After the visit, he declared it an unqualified success. The reading had lasted
approximately an hour. During most of that time, the reader had made
statementsthat were either wrongor so generalthat they could apply to anyone.
Near the end of the interview, the reporter's mind began to wander and he
thought about trouble he was having with his girlfriend.The reader then said,
"lseethatyouarehavingtroublewitharelationship."Theimpactofthisremark,
coming at the very moment he was concernedabout his affair, was so powerful
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thatthe reportersweptasideconsiderationof all theotherwrongstatementsand
uselessbanter.Eventhoughthereporteragreedwithmethatjust abouteveryone
his age was probablyexperiencinga problemwitha relationship,he could not
shake the convictionthat the readerwas talkingabout the reporter's specific
relationship.He was convincedthat this readerhad specialpowers.
The client is not the only personwho can be taken in by what happens
during the reading. During my teens I began reading palms as a way to
supplement my income as a magician and mentalist. I did not believe in
palmistry,but I knewthat to convinceclientsI had to act as thoughI did. After
a few years,I becamea firm believerin palmistrybecauseit appearedto work.
One day a friendfor whomI hadconsiderablerespectsuggestedan interesting
experiment:to deliberatelygivereadingsoppositeto whatthe linesin the hand
indicated.I tried this with a few clients. To my suiprise and horror, these
readingswere just as successfulas my previousones! Ever since then I have
been interestedin the powerfulforcesthatcan convincepeoplethat something
is so when it isn't. It is clear that the way peoplefeel about a ''treatment"they
have experiencedis very oftenunrelatedto its effectiveness.

Spiritualismand the "NewAge"
The spiritualistmovementwas launchedin 1848whenMargaretand KateFox
claimed they were able to communicatewith the dead. Through a series of
rappingnoises,the "spiritsfrom beyond"gave advice,made predictions,and
consoledloved ones. The Fox sistersperformedin large arenas and charged
clients for the opportunityto communicatewith spirits. Soon after the Fox
sisters began performing,thousandsof mediumsaround the world claimed
similarabilities.Years later,MaggieFox admittedthat she and her sister had
been perpetratinga hoax. But this had no effecton committedbelievers.
A modemdescendentof mediumshipis "trance-channeling."Thiscan be
definedas the communicationof infonnationto or througha live person (the
mediumor channel)from a sourcepuiportedto be fromanotherdimensionor
reality.One well-knownpractitioneris J. Z. Knight,who claimsthat a 35,CX>Oyear-oldman namedRamthausesherbodyto speakwordsof wisdom.Another
is actress Shirley MacLaine, who claims that channeling provides useful
informationabout "pastlives."Channelingdiffersfrom "classic"mediumship
in that the entitiesspeakingthroughthe mediumare not limitedto people who
once lived on our planet.Many are said to be from other galaxies or dimensions-which, of course,makestheir existenceuntestableby earthly means.
Trance-channelingisoneof therecentsystemsencompassedby the "New
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Age" movement.Timemagazinedescribedthe New Age as "a wholecornucopia of beliefs,fads, [and] rituals"to whichsomefollowerssubscribeand others
do not. The beliefs includecrystal healing(said to help the body balance and
realignits "energyfields"),therapeutictouch,healingthroughmentalimagery,
pendulumpower,and dozensof others.In a recentarticlein NaturalFoodand
Farming,a radionics advocate describes how a "black box" can be used to
determine the "subtle energies" of plant nutrients and to design optimum
programsfor fertilizingcrops and selectingvitaminand mineral supplements
for animal feed.
A survey conducted by New Age Journa.lillustrates the depth of its
readers' beliefs. In 1987,the magazinereportedthat almost 100 percent who
respondedto a questionnairehad used "alternative"healthmethodsand that 97
percentwould be willingto choosesuchmethodsfor treatmentof a potentially
life-threateningillness.The respondentsreportedusing the followingmethods
withmostlysatisfactoryresults:acupuncture(usedby 33 percent),acupressure
(42 percent),chiropractic(56 percent),crystal healing (25 percent), colonies
(21 percent},energytherapy(25 percent),Feldenkraisbodywork(13 percent),
aromatherapy(26 percent), herbal medicines(47 percent), homeopathy (47
percent),mental imagery(70 percent),iridology(19 percent),macrobioticdiet
(26 percent},meditation(85percent),polaritytherapy(24 percent),reflexology
(38 percent),rolfing ( 19 percent),and yoga (53 percent).
Despite the popularityof these methods,73 percent of the respondents
said that an "alternative" practice had harmed them and 57 percent felt that
closer regulation was needed-preferably by "experts in various holistic
therapies." The methods most often judged harmful were chiropractic,acupuncture, colonies, fasting, and various "natural" diets. Almost all of the
respondents felt that "maintainingan emotional,physical, and spiritual balance" and "maintaininga positiveattitude"were vital to good health,but only
57 percent thought it was importantto have regular check-ups by a medical
doctor.

Unmet Needs

The apparentsuccessof occulthealerssuggeststhatsomeareappealingto needs
that the medical professionshouldbe handlingmore effectively.And the fact
that millionsof clients not only consultoccultpractitionersbut also believe in
their claims implies that our educationalsystem is failing. It is possible to go
from kindergartenthrough graduate school without having to talcea single
course in the sort of logic that can protectpeoplefrom quackery.
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Concernedcitizens should insist that our educationalsystem prepare
better consumers.This wouldentail providingthe intellectualtools necessary
to separatesensefrom nonsense.One setof tools wouldbe for recognizingwhat
constitutesgood scientificevidencefor a claim.A secondset of tools wouldbe
for realizing how our own thoughts and feelings can mislead us. We need
courses that teach about our own cognitivebiasesand how to correctfor them.
In addition the sciences, curricula should include courses in probability and
statistics that teach how to separate cause and effect from coincidence. Our
youth need to be inoculated against the ever-growinginformation pollution
being dumped on all of us by the media.
Revamping our educationalsystem is a long-rangetask. Meanwhile, it
would help if more peoplecould be inducedto approachhealingclaims with a
simple checklist:
• What claims are being made?
• Are the claims definite or hedged?
• Are the claims testable? Is there any outcome that would lead the

proponents to admit that their claims are invalid?
• What evidence would be needed to truly support such claims?
• What arguments and evidenceare offered?
• How good are the evidenceand arguments?
• Are the claims based on anecdotesor testimonials?
• Are they basedon welldesignedresearch?If so, have the findingsbeen

independentlyreplicated?
• Have the findingsundergoneexpertanalysisand/orbeen publishedin
a reputable scientificjournal?
• Does the scientificcommunityaccept them?
• Is there any reason people believe the claims even though their
acceptance is unwarranted?
Remember: Throughout history, millions of people have fervently believed things that are not so. Almost all healing systems can produce large
numbers of testimonials from satisfied adherents. That doesn't mean their
methods work.

5

The Food-Fear Epidemic
ElizabethM. Whelan,Sc.D.,M.P.H.

Millionsof Americansare worriedabout "all thosechemicals"in our diet. I can
easily understand this fear. I've been there myself.
For me, it began in the fall of 1969.Prior to that time, I had been enjoying
the noncaloricsweet life. I would shakea few drops of a miracle liquid into my
coffee each morning,quench my thirst at lunch with a chilled bottle of caloriefree soda, and garnish my dinner salad with a thick, creamy, but non-guiltprovoking diet dressing. Then, suddenly,the Secretaryof Health, Education,
and Welfare informed me (and millions of other cyclamate users) that the
innocent-lookingwhite powderperkingup my low-cholesterol,low-fatbreakfast had brought about a canceroustumor in the bladders of some unfortunate
rats. Cyclamates soon disappeared-and so did my confidence in food additives.
If cyclamates were dangerous,what about all those other chemicals that
are routinely added to food? I started to read labels compulsively.Butylated
hydroxyanisole(BHA). Butylated hydroxytoluene(BHT). Sodium bisulfite.
Lecithin.Xanthangum. How did I knowthey weresafe?The fact that I couldn't
even pronounce some of them didn't make me feel any better.
Eventually I shifted from reading labels to reading books. Authors
informed me that there were poisons in my food-mischievous chemicals
lurking in my cupboards,waitingfor the chanceto pollute my "inner environment" and scramble the genes of the next generation. A very unappetizing
evaluationindeed. And what did these writerssuggest?A return to nature, the
consumptionof foods that were "100 percentpure,organicallygrown," packed
with "no artificial anything." Natural foods, they said, were my key to a long
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and happy life and, mostimportant,a meansofloweringmy oddsof contracting
the most dreaded of all diseases---ancer.
So I gave it a try. For three months I shopped at the Mother Nature Spa
around the corner. I bought the makingsfor cold lentil salad, organic omelets,
fava bean casserole,desiccatedliverstew,and cucumberyogurt soup with dill.
I drank so much Tiger's Millethat I thoughtI detectedstripes on my skin. I ate
so much honeyand granolathatI beganto feellikea stickywheatproduct.I tried
the natural way. It was expensiveand time-consuming,and I didn't like it. But
I was still worried about food additives.AlthoughI had a graduate degree in
public health, the subject of additiveshad barely been touched on during my
training.
I did know how to investigate,however,and decidedto look more deeply
into the natural-versus-artificialcontroversy. I surveyed both popular and
scientificliteratureon the subject.I examinedfood fads of the past to see if our
current back-to-naturebinge had historicalroots. I talked with FDA officials,
politicalrepresentatives,independentscientificresearchers,and food industry
chemists.I learnedhow the food lawsworkedin general,and how the so-called
Delaney anticancerclause had been appliedto ban additives.My conclusion:
Theback-to-naturemania,likesimilarmovementsthroughouthistory,isa hoax
orchestratedby a variety of opportunistswho are taking advantage of a
vulnerablepublic.
I returned to "regular'' food, comfortableabout eating again but determined to share my hard-woninsightswith others.

"AllThose Chemicals''
All foods-indeed, all living things-are made of chemicals. A hot, steamy
solution containing essential oils; butyl, isoamyl, phenyl, ethyl, hexyl, and
benzyl alcohols; tannin; geraniol;and other chemicals isn't some artificially
wickedbrew but an ordinarycup of tea. If you haverejectedboxed stuffingmix
because its ingredientsinclude sulfur dioxide, calcium propionate, turmeric,
monosodiumglutamate,BHA,propylgallate,andalong listof otherchemicals,
consider that 100 percent natural potatoes, even those that are "organically
grown," contain more than 150 chemicals, including solanine, oxalic acid,
arsenic, tannin, and nitrates.
Some perfectlysafe foods containdeadly toxins. For example, potatoes
contain solanine, which, in high enough doses, can interfere with nerve
impulses.The amountof solaninein 119poundsof potatoes(the amount eaten
in one year by the average person) is enough to kill a horse. However, when
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eatenone servingat a time,potatoesare hannless.Limabeanscontaincyanide,
but those sold in the United States do not contain enough to wony about.
Whetheror not something is poisonousdepends on the dose.
These simplefactstellus something:Mostpeople who try to stir uppublic
fear about "too many chemicalsin ourfood" are confused,untrustworthy,or
both.

But What aboutAdditives?
The broadestdefinitionof a food additiveis anythingadded to food.The most
widelyused are sugar,salt, and corn syrup.Thesethree,plus citric acid (found
in oranges and lemons),baking soda, vegetablecolors, mustard,and pepper,
accountfor about98 percentby weightof all foodadditivesused in thiscountry.
The rest-about 2,800 in all-make up less than 1 percentof the food we eat
eachyear.The FDA is responsibleforjudgingthesafetyof thesesubstancesand
haspaida greatdealof attentionto thismatter.Foodadditives,particularlythose
introducedduring the past twenty-fiveyears,have survivedtestingprocedures
more stringent than those applied to the great majority of natural products.
These tests must prove that the additive is not only safe but performs an
importantfunction.
Many additivesare used to enhance food colors and flavors. Although
naturophilesmay not care if their favoritefruitjuice is purple or green, most
peoplewant their food to look appealing.A ripe orangethat losesits characteristic color as a result of a temperaturevariationmay be perfectly edible and
nutritious.But people who think it doesn't "look right"won't eat it. Food dyes
are used to correct this situation.
Taste is equallyimportant.Varietykeepsour diet interesting,but there is
simply not enough natural flavoringto satisfy our demandingtastebuds.For
example,there is not enoughnaturalvanillain the wholeworldto flavorthe ice
cream we eat in this countryin a year. So we synthesizevanillin,the flavoring
substancefound in vanillaextract.
Additivesalso perform vital functionsin food preservationand enrichment. The World Health Organizationestimatesthat almost a quarter of the
food producedeach year is lostbeforeit gets intoconsumerhands as a resultof
infestationby insectsand rodentsand becauseof spoilage.Food additivesslow
down deteriorationconsiderablyand, as a result, make the food supply more
plentiful. Antimicrobialpreservativesprevent spoilage caused by bacteria,
molds,fungi, and yeast.They also extend the shelf life and protectthe natural
color or flavor of food. Antioxidantsdelay or prevent rancidityor enzymatic
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browning. Fortification of foods with iodine and vitamin D has almost
eliminatedthe scourgesof goiterand rickets.
Now let's look at some additivesthat have been controversial.

SugarMyths
Booksandmagazinearticlesstillproclaimthatsugarisa "killeron thebreakfast
table" and is the underlyingcause of diabetes, heart disease, overweight,
hypoglycemia,anda hostof otherhealthproblems.Butthe factsare as follows:
• Sugar is perfectlysafe whenused in moderationas part of a normal,
balanceddiet. (However,if you havediabetes,overuseof sugar may
worsenit.)
• There is no evidencethat sugarincreasesthe risk of developingheart
disease.
• Sugar is a factor in the tooth-decayprocess.However,the amountof
sugar in the diet is only one factor.The frequencyand lengthof time
that any digestiblecarbohydrateremainsin contactwith the teethand
theextentof oralhygienepracticedarealsoimportant(seeChapter22).
• Sugaris not the causeof obesity.Overweightis causedby eatingmore
caloriesthan are used up in body activity.Recentevidence suggests
that high-fat diets are more likely than high-carbohydratediets to
produceobesity.
• Hypoglycemia("low blood sugar''), which is rare, is not caused by
sugar.

The ConcernAboutNitrites
Sodium nitrite is used during the curing process of meats and fish and is
responsiblefor the characteristicflavor,color,and textureof bacon,ham, and
sausageproducts.Withoutsodiumnitrite,baconwouldsimplybe saltpork,and
ham would look and taste like roast pork. Most important, sodium nitrite
preventsgrowth of bacteriathat causedeadlybotulismpoisoning.
Concern over nitrite is based on the observation that, under some
circumstances,it combineswith other dietarycomponentsto form chemical
compoundsknown as nitrosamines.Some nitrosamineshave been found to
causecancerwhenfedin largeamountsto testanimals.However,sodiumnitrite
is a normalcomponentof humansaliva,and some 80 percentof the nitrite in
the body comesfromeatingcelery,beets,radishes,lettuce,spinach,and other
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commonlyconsumedvegetables.So it seemsa bit absurdto panicaboutadding
smallamountsof substancesthatpreventserioushealththreatswhileremaining
unconcernedabout largeramountsthat are presentnaturally.
Althoughthereis no evidencethatnitritesin curedproductsactuallypose
a hazard to human health, they have been a target of scaremongers.Nitrites
deservefurtherstudy.However,reducingor eliminatingtheiruse may increase
the risk of botulism.

ArtificialSweeteners
Cyclamates were banned in 1969 after more than eighteen years of use.
This was done becausein one studyof 240 rats given a mixture that included
cyclamate, eight of those consumingthe highest levels developed bladder
tumors.Howcouldsuchmeagerevidenceleadto a ban?Duringthe fallof 1969,
a few self-styledconsumeradvocatespublicly,but without supportingfacts,
raised questions about the sweetener.When the results of the laboratory
experimentbecameknown,publicconcernpeakedandthe Secretaryof Health,
Education,andWelfarefeltpressuredto act Subsequentstudiesthroughoutthe
world have not demonstratedany dangerto humanhealth.Today, many food
scientistsfeel that the banningof cyclamateswas a mistake.
And saccharin-with an eighty-yearhistoryof safe use by humans? In
1977, preliminaryresults of a Canadian study indicated that rats fed large
amountsof saccharindevelopedbladdertumors.Althoughstudiesof diabetics
who had used large amountsof this sweetenerfor up to twenty-fiveyears had
revealed no excess incidence of cancer, the FDA announced its intention
to ban it.
In June 1977,the press carriedreportsthat anotherCanadianstudy had
found an increasedincidenceof bladdercancer in male saccharinusers. The
resultsof this studywere not consistentwithat leasteight other epidemiologic
studiesdoneby prominentscientistsfromHarvard,JohnsHopkins,Oxford,and
elsewhere. Indeed, the previous studies, which involved more than sixty
thousand people, indicatedno adverseeffects from saccharinuse. The new
Canadianstudy showeda 60 percentincreasedrisk of cancer for males and a
40 percent decreased risk for females.The study also noted that men who
smoked fifteen or fewer cigarettes per day had no increase in cancer risk.
Lancet,the Britishmedicaljournal that publishedthe originalarticle, labeled
the human evidenceagainstsaccharin''unimpressive."
The National Academy of Sciences(NAS), which reviewed the data,
concludedthat epidemiologicstudiesdo not provideclear evidence either to
supportor refute an associationbetweensaccharinuse and cancer in humans.
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NAS also concludedthat althoughsaccharinis a low-potencycarcinogenin
male rats and may increasethe potency of other cancer-causingagents, the
relevanceof this conclusionto humansis far from clear.
Faced with the prospect of losing their last artificial sweetener, irate
saccharinusers bombardedCongressand the FDA with protestmessagesand
a law wasquicklypassedto delaythe ban.(TheFDAreceivedmorethaneighty
thousand comments-the most it has ever received regarding a proposed
regulation.)The riskto humansfromsaccharin-if any-is exceedinglysmall;
but the ultimate fate of this artificialsweeteneris still undecided.
Aspartameentered the marketduring all the hullabalooover saccharin
and cyclamates.Aspartamewas accidentallydiscoveredin 1965by a research
worker who observedthat a compoundmade of two amino acids (phenylalanine and aspartic acid) and methyl alcohol tasted very sweet. Althoughthis
particularcombinationdoesn't appearin nature,amino acids are the building
blocksof protein,and smallamountsof methylalcoholoccurnaturallyin some
foods. In 1981,aspartamewas approvedfor use as a tabletopsweetener(now
marketedasEqual)andincertainfoodsandbeverages(marketedasNutraSweet).
By 1983,aspartamewas allowedin soft drinks.
Unlikecyclamatesand saccharin,aspartamehas notbeenassociatedwith
cancer in laboratoryanimaltests. However,the FDA and the U.S. Centersfor
Disease Control and Prevention(CDC) have receivedand investigatedconsumercomplaintsof nausea,diarrhea,headaches,moodchanges,seizures,and
anxiety,all of which were blamedon aspartame.
In 1985,both the CDCand the AmericanMedicalAssociation'sCouncil
on Scientific Affairs concluded that there was no evidence that aspartame
represents a health risk to any group except people with phenylketonuria
(PKU), an uncommondiseasein which peoplecannot metabolizephenylalanine. Duke Universityresearchershave studied people who complainedof
headacheafter ingestingaspartameand foundthat they were no more likelyto
havea headachewhenreceivingthe amountof aspartamein a gallonof diet soft
drink than whenthey weregivena placebo.At the NationalInstituteof Mental
Health, a similar study investigatedclaims that aspartamecauses disruptive
behavior in preschoolchildrenand failedto find such a link.
Acesulfame-K was invented by West German scientists of Hoechst
Companyin 1967.(The K standsfor potassium.)This compound(marketedas
Sunette)passesthroughthebodywithoutbeingchangedand,unlikeaspartame,
is not brokendown by heat.In 1988,the FDA approvedacesulfame-Kfor use
in powdereddrink mixes,puddings,chewinggum, and tabletop sweeteners.
Shortly before it was approved,the Center for Science in the Public Interest
(CSPI) began a seriesof allegationsthat animal studiesindicaterisks of lung
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cancer, mammary tumors, and elevatedcholesterol.In 1992,the FDA denied
the group's requestfor a formalpublichearingand statedthat the new sweetener
had been studied enough to demonstrateits safety.

The DelaneyClause
A key factor in the banning of food additivesis a forty-seven-wordsection of
the 1958 food additives amendmentto the federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act. This section, known as the "DelaneyClause," states:
No additive shall be deemed to be safe if it is found to induce cancer
when ingestedby man or animal,or if it is found,after tests which are
appropriatefor the evaluationof the safetyof food additives,to induce
cancer in man or animals.
The problem with this clause is its inflexibility: it calls for banning
whether a risk is great or infinitesimal.Followed literally, it fails to allow
regulatorsto weigh possiblerisksagainstknownbenefits.CongressmanJames
Delaney, prime sponsor of the legislationthat bears his name, had not been
concerned about such subtle distinctions.An avowed antifluoridationist,he
regarded carcinogens as "stealthy, sinister saboteurs of life." Passage of his
controversialamendment may well have laid the groundwork for the current
public fear of additives.
The requirementthat animal tests be "appropriate"might appear to offer
some regulatoryflexibility.But the very existenceof the Delaney Clause has
made the FDA too vulnerableto publicpressure.Despite flimsy evidence, the
Delaney Clause was invoked in the banning of cyclamates,diethylstilbestrol
(DES), and a few unlucky coloring agents.

Do AdditivesCauseCancer?
Cancer,which was the eighth leadingcause of death in 1900,is now second on
the list. At first glance, the parallelrise in the use of food additivesmight make
them logical suspects.But a closer look indicatesthat the rise in cancer deaths
in this country in the last sixty years is largelyattributableto lungcancer due to
cigarettesmoking.The ratesof mostotherformsof cancerhaveeitherstabilized
or declined.This includescancerof the stomach,an organthat has considerable
contact with food chemicals-both natural and added. Ironically, use of the
antioxidantsBHA and BHTmay be responsiblefor a declinein human stomach
cancer.These actually decrease the incidenceof stomach cancer when added
to the diet of laboratory animals.
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You will continue to read and hear stories about how additives are
dangerous, untested, and put into our food just so food companies can make
more money. The reality is, however,that we know more about additivesthan
we do about the chemistryof food itself.Withoutthe intelligentuseof additives,
it wouldbefarmoredifficulttofeed allof us.Foodpriceswouldbe muchhigher,
and most women wouldbe back in the kitchenfor many long hours.

Do AdditivesCauseHyperactivity?
In 1973,BenjaminFeingold,M.D.,a pediatricallergistat the KaiserPermanente
Medical Center in San Francisco,issued a sweeping accusation against food
additives. In a book called Why YourChild is Hyperactive,he proposed that
salicylates, artificial colors, and artificial flavors caused hyperactivity in
children.To treat or preventthis condition,he suggesteda diet that was free of
these chemicals.
Two different types of scientificinvestigationshave been carried out to
test Feingold's theory. In "diet-crossover"studies, one group of hyperactive
children followed a diet based on Dr. Feingold's recommendations,while a
similar group of children were given food that looked the same but actually
containedsalicylates,artificialcolors,and artificialflavors.After a few weeks,
the diets were reversed.The resultsof these early studies varied considerably.
Some children appearedto improve,some were unchanged,and some became
worse. Scientists soon realized that the crossover type of study could not
indicate which chang~family diet or lifestyl~was affecting the children.
Next, "specific challenge"experimentswere conducted. In these trials,
childrenwhosebehaviorhad seemedto improveon the Feingolddiet were kept
on the diet but given occasional"treats." Some treats contained artificialfood
colors; but others, which appeared identical,did not. The experiments were
"double-blind"-neitherthe researchersnor the participantsknew whichtreats
werewhichduringthetrialperiods.Theseexperimentsshowthatadditiveshave
little if any effect on behavior.This subjectis discussedfurther in Chapter 29.

The AppleScare
Alar is a chemicalthat, whensprayedon apples,makesthem redder and finner,
lengthenstheir shelf life, and enableswholecrops to ripen at the same time. In
1978, it was found that this product,which had been widely used since 1967,
breaks down into UDMH, a substance that can cause cancer in laboratory
animals. Uncookedapplesdon't containUDMH. Cooked apples may contain
small amounts, but the risk to humans is extremelysmall.
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In February 1989, the Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC)
claimed that children were developingcancer due to pesticide residues in
vegetablesand fruits,especiallythe Alarusedon apples.NRDC's claimswere
then foistedon the Americanpublicthrougha mediablitz led by actressMeryl
Streep. CBS-TV's "60 Minutes" aired a segment called "IntolerableRisk:
Pesticides in Our Children's Food," and Phil Donahue also addressed the
subjectwith a programthat beganwith "Don't look now, but we're poisoning
ourkids"andtoldlistenershowtoobtaina bookcriticalof pesticides.Ironically,
Alar is not a pesticidebut a growthregulator.
Even ConsumerReportscarrieda cover story headlined"Bad Apples,"
whichsaid that no risk shouldbe toleratedwhenan additiveprovidesno health
benefit. Apple sales plummeted,and both consumersand sellers threw out
perfectlygood apples, applejuice, applesauce,and apple pies. Some school
systemseven bannedapplesand appleproductsfrom their school lunches.In
responseto the fuss,mostapplegrowersstoppedusingAlar.In mid-1989,after
the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency said it would seek a ban, Alar's
major manufacturerstoppedmarketingit in the UnitedStates.
The apple industry,which estimatesthat growers lost more than $100
milliondue tounfairnegativepublicity,hassued"60Minutes"andNRDC.The
suit may provide an opportunity to bring out the truth about Alar under
courtroomconditions.
The A~ault on BST

In August 1989,The New YorkTimesreportedthat five of the nation's largest
supermarketchains had announcedtheir intentionto "make sure that dairy
productsthat carry their stores' brandsdo not containmilk from cows treated
with an experimentalgeneticallyengineereddrug." The object of this attack
was bovinesomatotropin(BST),a hormoneproducednaturallyin the anterior
pituitary gland of cattle. Injectionsof supplementalBST can boost the milk
output of cows by about 15 percent. Using recombinantDNA technology,
scientistshave been able to make it at a price low enoughfor commercialuse.
Milleproducedby BST-treatedcows is no differentfrom millcproduced
by untreatedcows.SincelactatingcowsproduceBSTnaturally,smallamounts
are found in all cows' milk. BST treatmentdoes not increase these levels.
Moreover,BST is a proteinthat is digestedlike any other proteinin milk and
is not biologicallyactive when ingested.
Why, then, wouldanyoneopposeproducingthe same milk at lowercost
without the slightest risk to consumers?The strongestoppositionhas come
frompartiesclaimingto be interestedin protectingthe smallfamilyfarm.Two
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of the leading milk-producingstates,Minnesotaand Wisconsin, have temporarilybanned BST becauseof an unfoundedfear that it will drive small farmers
out of business. Some detractorsclaim BST can cause unwanted growth and
induce breast cancer in humans, increasethe prevalenceof resistant bacteria,
and cause AIDS-related diseases that might be transmitted from cows to
humans.Othersobjectbecausetheyopposeall typesof biotechnology.Experts
consider all of these fears groundless.

The ~ult

on Food Irradiation

Food irradiation is accomplished by treating foods with ionizing radiation
(gamma rays) from radioactivecobalt or cesium or from devices that generate
electronbeams (betarays)or electrons.Irradiationcan kill harmfulmicroorganisms and insects and can extend the shelf life of fruits, vegetables,and certain
other foods by retardingspoilage.Some irradiatedfoods have better flavor and
texture than their heat-treatedcounterpartsbecause,unlike heating, irradiation
doesn't cook the foods. The pork indpstiy stronglyfavors irradiationbecause
it can virtuallyeliminatethe hazardof trichinosisat a cost of less than one cent
per pound of pork. Irradiationof chicken is equally important because it kills
the Salmonellabacteria that can cause severe diarrhea.
Despiteall this, opponentsof food irradiationhave been working hard to
prevent irradiated food from becoming established in the marketplace.
Irradiation's opponentshave lobbiedfor labelingrequirements(assumingthat
the label will frightenpeople)and state lawsto ban or delay its implementation.
They have also persuadedmany food companies-under threat of a boycottto pledgenot to sell irradiatedfood.One groupdistributedbumper stickerswith
the message: "Don't nuke my food." The "health food" industiy is telling its
followers that irradiatedfoods are dangerous,and many of its manufacturers
and retailers have pledged not to market them.
Some of the propagandainvolvedresemblesthat of opponentsof fluoridation. For example, to whip up its troops, the National Health Federation's
magazine HealthFreedomNews publisheda letter stating:
Eventually, all edibles will be zapped with radiation.... When this
happens,all life-givingvitamins,minerals,enzymes,amino acids, and
other food nutrients necessary to health will be destroyed. Foods
POISONED to death! ... Literally millions of people will develop
cancer and other degenerativediseases to suffer and die five to ten
years down the road.
The magazine's editors thanked the writer for "manifesting this very real
problem."
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Like fluoridation,food irradiationis a valuablepublic health measure.It
would be a terribleshame if irresponsiblecritics succeededin driving it from
the marketplace. The biggest safety problem with our food supply is the
prevalenceof food poisoningdue to bacterialcontamination.Irradiationcould
helpsolvethisproblembut is opposedby thesomeof the verygroupsclamoring
for increased safety. The tragic loss of life in the recent Jack-in-the-Box
hamburgerincidentcould would not have occurredhad the meat been irradiated!

The Assaulton GeneticEngineering
Next in the paradeof "newstuffin our foodsupplyto be scaredabout" is genetic
engineeringor biotechnology.Biotechnologyistheuse oflivingthingsto create
new productsor to changeold ones.Contraryto whatopponentsof biotechnology wouldhaveyou believe,it has beenaroundfor a longtime.Cattle-breeding
is a time-honoredexample of improvingstock by selectivelybreeding two
superior animals to produce offspring with certain desired characteristics.
Beefalo,on the other hand, is the resultof breedingcattle with buffaloto create
an entirelydifferentanimal.Thetangelois the resultof crossinga tangerinewith
a grapefruit.
Today's critics of biotechnologydon't seem concernedabout tangelos.
They are fighting new approachesthat take the guesswork out of selective
breeding of plants and animals by allowing direct alteration of DNA, the
materialin livingcells that carriesinheritedcharacteristics.In the new biotechnology, the gene carrying a desired trait is transferredfrom the DNA of one
organismto thatof another.Thistechnologyis notbeingappliedto producenew
plants and animals,however.In most cases, it is used to improve on what we
already have.
Billionsof dollars are spent each year for insecticidesand herbicidesto
protect plants used for food and animal feed. Biotechnologyhas enabled the
developmentof hardierplants.It can also providefoods with superiorkeeping
qualities,appearance,flavor,and nutritionalvalue(suchas reduced-fatmeat or
corn with increasedprotein).In the long run, introducingproducts like these
intothe food supplywillhelplowerfoodpricesby reducinglossesfrom insects,
weeds, viral infections,droughts, freezing weather, and spoilage. The first
geneticallyengineeredfoodscheduledto reachthe Americandinnertable is the
Flavr Savr tomato, which keeps longerwithoutgetting soft.
In 1992,the governmentannounceda policyof promotingthe development of new, safe foods through biotechnologyby reformingthe process of
regulatingthis industry.The policywas developedby the FDA, which has the
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responsibilityof overseeing that foods and other products created through
biotechnologypose no risk to the public. It describesthe scientificbasis for
evaluatingand ensuringthe safetyof new varietiesof foodsthat are developed
using any technique,includingbiotech.Biotechnologyopponentshavethreatened that unless the FDA conductsa fonnal rule-makingprocedure(a lengthy
processof reviewand publiccomment),theywillinitiatelegalactionto prevent
geneticallyengineeredproductsfrombeingsold.They have also threatenedto
organize a boycott and take other steps to stop marketingof the Flavr Savr
tomato.Their tactics are similarto those of the opponentsof food irradiation.

A Brief Historyof FoodFears
Food faddismis not a new phenomenon.In a 1910book calledStoverat Yale,
a fictionalcharactercalled Ricky Ricketstold his friend Oink Stover how to
become a millionairewithinten years:
First, find somethingall the foolslove and enjoy,tell them it's wrong,
hammerit intothem,give thema substitute,and sit back,chuckle,and
shovelawaythe ducats.Why, in the next 20 years,all the fools will be
feeding on substitutesfor everythingthey want ... and blessing the
name of the foolmasterwho fooledthem.
Ricky was commentingon the patentmedicinecraz.eof his day. But his
remarksalso reflectwhat has happenedin the field of nutrition.Food choices
are highly susceptibleto rumors,and rumorspromotefood faddism.At some
point in history, concerns have probablybeen expressedabout almost every
item in the human diet.
SylvesterGraham(1794-1851)mixedreligiousfanaticismwitha:realfor
the natural, ''uncomplicated"life. "The simpler,plainer,and more naturalthe
food," he said, "the more healthy,vigorous,and long-livedwill be the body."
Amongthe prohibitedfoods were salt and othercondiments(theseand sexual
excessescausedinsanity),cookedvegetables(againstGod's law),and chicken
pies (caused cholera). His most vigorous attacks were against ''unnatural"
substancessuch as meat, white flour products,and water consumedat mealtime. AlthoughGraham's healthpeteredout at the age of fifty-seven,his spirit
remains with us in the crackerthat bears his name.
John Harvey Kellogg ( 1852-1943) supposedly ate his way through
medical school on a diet of apples and graham crackers. He belonged to a
Seventh-dayAdventistgroup that had foundeda religiouscolony and health
sanitariumat Battle Creek,Michigan.It has been said that he and his brother,
Will,werethe firstmento makea milliondollarsfromfood faddism.UnderDr.
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Kellogg's leadership,the BattleCreek Sanitariumattractedhordes of wealthy
clients whose intestineshe "detoxified"with enemasand high-fiberdiets. In an
effort to provide a dried bread product upon which his clients could exercise
theirteeth withoutbreakingthem,he hitupon the ideaof a wheatflake. By 1899,
the flakes had evolved into a cereal-based company that soon had many
competitors.One was CharlesW. Post, a former Kelloggpatient, who ground
up wheatand barley loaves,called his new product"grape nuts," and marketed
it as a cure for appendicitis, malaria, consumption (tuberculosis),and loose
teeth. Such were the humble beginnings of two of today's giant cereal
producers:the KelloggCompanyand the Post Divisionof GeneralFoods (now
part of Philip Morris).
AdolphusHohensee( 1901-1967)began trainingto be a nutrition expert
by taking a job as a sodajerk. After dabbling in real estate (with time in jail for
mail fraud) and the field of transportation(during which time he was arrested
for passingbad checks),Hohenseeresumedhis education.In 1943,he acquired
an Honorary Degree of Doctor of Medicine from a nonaccredited school and
followedthis with Doctorof Naturopathydegreesfrom two schools that he did
not attend. In 1946,he acquired a chiropracticlicense in the state of Nevada.
A master showman, Hohenseecould lecture for hours about the terrible
Americandiet that would stagnatethe blood, corrode blood vessels, erode the
kidneys,and clog the intestines.He saidthat most people had intestinalworms,
which,fortunately,could be cured by his specialcleansing.He promiseda long
life to those who consumedhis wonderproducts.'Repeatedprosecutionby the
FDA made him morecautiousaboutsellinghis productsduring lectures,but his
promotion of the gamut of food myths sent his audiences flocking to nearby
"health food" stores whose shelvesjust happenedto be well-stocked with his
product line. In 1955, alert reporters caught Hohensee eating a meal of
forbiddenfoods after one of his lectures.In 1962,he began servingan eighteenmonth prison term for selling honey with false claims. But neither of these
setbacks dampened his enthusiasmor that of his loyal followers.
Gayelord Hauser ( 1895-1984) promised to add years to your life with
wonder foods: skim milk, brewer's yeast, wheat germ, yogurt, and blackstrap
molasses.He lecturedfrequentlyand was a partner in Modern Food Products
of Milwaukee,Wisconsin,a companythat producesproductsbearinghis name.
Hauser wrote a syndicatednewspapercolumn and more than a dozen books
reported to have sold close to fifty million copies in the United States and
abroad. One book, wok Younger,Live wnger, led the bestseller list in 1951.
That same year, the FDA seizedcopies of the book, claiming they were being
used to promote sales of blackstrapmolasses as a cure-all.
William HowardHay warned againsteatingproteinand white bread and
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urged frequent use of laxatives.D.C. Jarvis, M.D. (1881-1966), believed that
bodily alkalinity was the principalthreat to American health, recommended
apple cider vinegar as the antidote, and advised against eating meat, wheat
foods, citrus fruits, white sugar, and maple sugar. Melvin Page, D.D.S., who
warned that milk was an underlyingcause of cancer, persuaded many of his
followersto stop drinking it or giving it to their children.And on they wentone faddist after another-each with his own brand of food fear and magic.
Although the "health food" industry was well established by the mid1960s, it had not yet penetrated the average consumer's mind. Most of its
customerswereconsideredcultists.Two developmentschangedthis, however.
The first was the explosive growth of mass communication-particularly
television.The second was a growingpublic concern about pollution.Rachel
Carson's Silent Spring, though filled with errors, increased public concern
about pesticidesand decreasedpublicconfidencein governmentalprotection.
The concept of "organic fanning" enabled faddists like J. I. Rodale ( 18981971)and AdelleDavis( 1904-1974) to arousethe interestof many peoplewho
weren't looking for miracle foods, but just wanted to feel that their food was
safe.Salespitcheslike"Makesureyou haveenough"and "Bewareof chemicals
in your food" converted the majority of Americans into at least occasional
"health food" customers.Rodaleand Davismademillionsfrom the sale of their
publications.
Into the 1970s, promoters of faddism kept pounding away: "Our food
supply is poisoned!" "Our soil is depleted!" "Buy natural!" "Don't trust the
government!" Carlton Fredericks,Lendon Smith, and a host of other spokespersons dominated the airwaves and bookshelves, supported by a vocal
following of health food store operators and chiropractors. Linus Pauling
turned millions of people on to megadosesof vitamin C. And the cyclamate
scare turned additional millions more off the FDA, paving the way for a
different chorus of voices.

"ConsumerAdvocates''
In 1970,a team of "Nader's Raiders" led by attorneyJames Turner published
The ChemicalFeast,a blisteringattack on the FDA. The book stated that the
FDA would not acknowledge''the relationshipbetween deterioratingAmerican health and the limited supply of safe and wholesome food." During the
following year, other Nader associatesfonned the Center for Science in the
Public Interest (CSPI) to investigate and report on a variety of food and
chemical issues.
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CSP!saidit intendedto "improvethequalityof the Americandietthrough
researchandpubliceducation."It promisedto "watchdog"federalagenciesthat
oversee food safety, trade, and nutrition.It also launchedan annual National
FoodDayto call publicattentionto foodissues.Whatissues?A 1975FoodDay
brochureclaimed:."Chemicalfarmingmethodscreateenvironmentalhavoc."
A 1976brochurestated:"Every few months,it seems,anothercommon food
additiveis found to be harmful.... And agriculturalchemicalshave polluted
everythingfrom the nation's water supplyto mother's milk." In 1986,CSP!
launched Americans for Safe Foods (ASF), a coalition of more than forty
consumer, environmental,and rural groups. ASF charged that much of the
nation's food supply was riddled with pesticides,bacteria, drugs, and other
hazards. During the past severalyears, CSP! has campaignedvigorouslyfor
governmentcertificationof "organicallygrown foods" and sponsoredannual
conferenceson this subject.
CSP!, which now has morethan 400,000members,is still led by one of
its co-founders,microbiologistMichaelF. Jacobson,Ph.D.Its monthlypublication,NutritionAction, containsmany attackson food companiesthat CSPI
believesare "more concernedwith big profitsthan with good nutrition."
Unlikethetraditionalattackersof chemicals,Jacobsonand hiscolleagues
don't stressmagicalideasaboutfoodsandare notobviouslyoutlandish.Nor do
they appear to be motivatedby personalfinancialgain. They have stimulated
severalvaluablegovernmentactionsto protectconsumersagainstmisleading
claims in food and vitaminadvertising.They have campaignedvigorouslyto
strengthenFDAregulationof foodsupplements,whichthehealthfoodindustry
wants to weaken.However,their unjustifiedattackshave underminedpublic
confidencein the governmentand the foodindustryand lent credibilityto what
the faddistshave been sayingall along.

FoodIndustryRespome
Manyof ourcountry's largestand mostrespectedfoodcompanieshavejumped
on the back-to-naturebandwagon.Today the words "natural" and "additivefree" are appliedto almostevery type of edibleproduct.Even beer and candy
bars (so-called"healthbars") bear these magic words.
Two years ago, after passageof a federallaw to establish"organic"food
standards,Beech-Nut NutritionCorporationintroduceda line of "organic"
baby food products-which cost about 40 percent more than their regular
counterparts.
Companiesthat exploit the growingpublicfear of additivesmay make
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windfall profits-but they also ignore their responsibility to the American
public. Promoting accuratenutritioninfonnationand exposing food faddism
would be much more commendableactions.

A BalancingForce
For many years, I have been associated with Fredrick J. Stare, M.D., who
foundedand was Chairmanof the NutritionDepartmentat Harvard University
School of Public Health. In 1978,we fanned a scientificorganizationwhose
purposeis to investigatechemicalissuesin our lives.The AmericanCouncilon
Scienceand Health(ACSH),whichis nonprofitand tax-exempt,now has a fulltime staff of researchers and more than three hundred prominent scientific
advisors.
Evecyfew months,ACSH selectsa topic for investigationand assigns a
staff member to coordinateresearchfor the project. We perform a computer
search of the scientific literature, collect and analyze pertinent literature,
interview experts, and review unpublishedresearch projects. After an initial
draft is written, we circulate copies to appropriatemembers of our advisocy
board and outsideexperts.Aftertheircommentsare received,additionaldrafts
may be circulateduntil differencesof opinion are resolved. When each final
draft is published,it is availableto the news media and the public.
ACSH has added a rationalvoice to the discussionof chemicals in our
society-a voice that representsa consensusof scientificthinking about each
topic we investigate.Of course, with environmentalissues, there is no such
thing as "absolute safety." The benefits of each chemical used should be
weighedcarefullyagainstany actualor potentialhazards.ACSH' s approachis
in markedcontrast to that of others who base their calls for government
bannings on emotionalappealsor politicaladvantage.
Even before ACSH issuedits first report,CSPI began suggestingthat we
were "biased" and a ''front" for industry.There is, however, no substance to
these allegations.ACSH's activitiesare supportedby grants from foundations,
governmentresearchgrants,and individualand corporatecontributions.While
supportcomes fromcompaniesthat havea commercialinterestin the issueswe
investigate, such support has not stopped ACSH from criticizing several
sponsors whom we felt had advertisedunethically.
ACSH considersthe Americanfood supplyto be the safest in the world.
It isn't perfect,and we don't know all there is to know about food safety- but
responsiblescientistsare workingto protectus. Widespreadfear that our food
supply is unsafe is simplyunjustified.
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"Alternative" Cancer Treatment
StephenBarrett,M.D.

John Miner was deeply shakenby what he saw:
The rightsideof her facewasthatof an angel.The lefthalfwascovered
with a growthso monstrousas to seembeyondnature's capacityto be
cruel and grotesque.... When I walkedout of her room, I knew two
things: Linda Epping would soon die; second, when it happened, I
would seek a murder indictment.
WhenMiner madethis report,he was AssistantDistrictAttorneyfor Los
AngelesCounty.The case had startedroutinelyin 1961with a complaintfrom
Linda's parents.A chiropractornamedMarvinPhillipshad bilkedthem out of
$739 by falselypromisingto cure theireight-yearold daughterof cancerof the
eye.
Linda had been scheduledfor surgerythat wouldremoveher left eye and
surroundingtissues.Curewaspossible,herdoctorsthought,becausethe tumor
did not appear to have spread. But shortly before the operation could be
performed, a fateful conversationtook place. In the hospital waiting room,
Linda's distraughtparentsmet a couple who said that Phillipshad cured their
son's brain tumor withoutusing surgery.
Her hopesaroused,Mrs.EppingtelephonedPhillipsand informedhim of
Linda's diagnosis.Withoutevenseeingthechild,he replied,"Yes,absolutely,"
he could help by "chemicallybalancing"her body.
Elatedby this promise,the EppingsremovedLindafromthe hospitaland
tookherto Phillipsfortreatmentwithvitamins,food supplements,and laxatives
(up to 124 pills plus 150 drops of iodine solutiondaily). In addition,Phillips
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"adjusted"Linda's spineat his officeand toldthe Eppingsto manipulatethe ball
of her foot each day until she cried.
Despite the new ''treatment," the tumor grew quickly. Within three
weeks,it was the sizeof tennisball and had pushedLinda's eye out of its socket.
There was no longerany hopethat surgerycouldsaveher. Shedied withina few
months. Phillips was subsequentlyconvicted of second degree murder and
sentenced to prison.
Charles"Chuckie"Peters,Jr., and his familywere luckier.In 1979,eightyear-old "Chuckie" entered a Universityof Chicago hospital suffering from
headaches, extreme sensitivity to bright lights, severe bone pain, mental
confusion,and a ten-poundweightloss.Previouslydiagnosedas leukemic,the
boy had been receivingeffectivedosesof chemotherapy.But his mother-who
was concerned about its severeside effects-had been persuadedto give him
large doses of vitamin A as part of a programof "metabolictherapy."
One year later, accordingto Mrs. Peters' testimony to the Illinois state
legislature's Commissionon CancerQuackery,Chuckiereacheda point where
"he couldn't walk at all and the touchingof his arms and legs brought screams
of pain." The cause: vitamin A poisoning.
Chuckie stayed in the hospitalfor about two weeks so the doctors could
relieve his bone pain with narcotics and monitor the gradual return of the
functionof his brain. After returninghome, he was unable to attend school for
another two months. "Almost half the time we carted him around in a
wheelchair,"his mothertold the Commission."Our son was a shell of what he
was a few months before.The threeyears on the chemotherapyprogramnever
yielded the amount of pain he experiencedfrom vitamin A toxicity ... which
almost cost him his life!"
Fortunately,this storyhasa happyending.Chuckierecoveredcompletely
from the vitaminA poisoning.Followinghis finalcourse of chemotherapy,his
leukemiadid not recur.He is alive and well today and is consideredcured. His
parents sued the peoplewho had led them astrayand settledout-of-courtfor an
undisclosed sum.

EmptyPromises
Cancer quackery is big business, with an estimated yearly income in the
billions. It is also cruel business, for its customers come in desperate fear.
Customers who come while also undergoing sound medical care buy only
empty promises. Those like the Eppings, who delay or abandon medicine's
best, will purchasedeath.
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Promotersof quackeryare oftencloselyattunedto the emotionsof their
customers.They may exude wannth, interest,friendliness,enthusiasm,and
compassion.They pitch their methods as safe, natural, and nontoxic. Most
important,they assure their frightenedpatientsthat they will be helped.
Quacks pitch their methods as "altematives"-which they are not. A
methodthat does not workis not a true alternativeto one that might.Misuseof
the word "alternative"is the cruelestform of doublespeakin the propaganda
arsenalof quacks.
Unfortunately,recognizingquackeryis not always easy. Its promoters
may present a professionalappearance.They may wear white coats and use
scientific-soundingwords. They may use the title "Doctor" and display a
varietyof elaboratelyframeddiplomas.Close investigationmight reveal that
theircredentialscomefrom"diplomamills"that haveno recognizedacademic
standing.It is importantto realize,however,that somepromotersof questionablemethodsarehighlyeducatedindividualswhohavestrayedfromtheirfields
of competency.

ProvenVersusQuestionableMethods
Quackstendto be isolatedfromestablishedscientificfacilitiesand associations.
They report their results through nonmedicalchannels rather than scientific
journals. Sometimestheircure is "secret"or bearstheirown name.They claim
persecutionby the medicalprofessionor governmentagencies.Typically,they
keep scantyrecordsor no recordsat all. Many demandlarge amountsof cash
in advancefor methodsthat cost very little to administer.
Cancer quacks rely heavilyon stories of people they have supposedly
cured. But such evidence is not reliable. Many cancer patients have given
testimonials,believingtheyhavebeencured,onlyto findout laterthat they still
havethe disease.Othersdid not havecancerto beginwith,but thoughttheydid.
Some satisfiedcustomersare patientswho used unproven methods together
withgood medicalcare.Channedby the quack,however,they believethat his
treatmentwas what helpedthem.
Predictingsurvivaltime is muchmoredifficultthan most peoplerealize.
When a doctorsays that a cancerpatienthas a year to live,the estimateusually
refers to median survivaltime for the type and stage of the tumor. About half
of the patients will outlive the "predicted"time. Every facility that treats a
substantialnumber of cancer patients will have some who live "unusually"
long. Occasionally,a patient will experiencea completespontaneousremission. Ethical physicians,however, do not use testimonialsfrom long-term
survivorsto promotethemselves.
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To be classifiedas effectiveor proven, a treatmentmethod must meet
certain standards.Patientstreatedwitha particularmethodmust do betterthan
similar patients who do not receive that treatment. Proof that the patients
actually had cancer must be availablein the form of specimensthat can be
examinedby microscope.Patientsmustbe followedfor manyyearsto measure
the true outcomeof theircases,andthenumberof patientsmustbe largeenough
to ruleoutchanceas a factor.Experimentsthatarevalidcanbe repeatedandthus
confinnedby the scientificcommunity.To date,all drugsshownto be effective
in treating cancer in humans have also been effectiveagainst some form of
animal or humancancercells in laboratorytest systems.For this reason,drugs
ordinarily will not be tested in humansunless anticanceractivity is demonstrated in laboratorytests.
The words "quackery,""unproven,"and "questionable"are often used
interchangeablyalthoughtheydonothaveidenticalmeanings.Medicalprogress
requiresthe studyof unprovenmethodsin a responsiblemanner.Quackery,as
definedby the NationalCouncilAgainstHealthFraudandused throughoutthis
book, is "the promotionof a falseor unprovenmethodfor profit."Questionable
methods,as definedby the AmericanCancerSociety,are "lifestylepractices,
clinicaltests,or therapeuticmodalitiesthatarepromotedfor generaluse for the
prevention,diagnosis,or treatmentof cancer and which are, on the basis of
carefulreviewby scientistsand/orclinicians,notdeemedto have real evidence
of value."

QuestionableMethods
Cancer quackery is as old as recordedhistoryand probablyhas existed since
cancer was recognizedas a disease.Thousandsof worthlessfolk remedies,
diets, drugs,devices,and procedureshave beenpromotedfor cancer management.
• Co"osive agentshavebeen applieddirectlyto tumorswith the hope of
burningthem away.Turpentineis an old favorite,havingbeen used by quacks
since ancient times. In recent years,scientistshave found chemicals that can
destroyverysuperficialskincancers.Exceptforthat,however,corrosiveagents
are worthless.
• Folk remedieshave includedred clover tea, salves made from zinc
chlorideandbloodroot,plantmaterialsun-driedin pewter,andeven"livegreen
frogs appliedto externalcancertill they die." Plantssaid to be used by Indians
to shrinkheads have been promoted-with the theorythat if they could shrink
heads, they could shrinkcancer.
Beginning in 1922, a naturopathnamed Harry M. Hoxsey amassed a
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fortunetreatingcancerpatientswithdubiousfolkremedies.He used a combination of internal and external substances.The internal medicine,taken by
mouth, was prescribed"in all cases" to "restore the body to physiological
normalcy."Itcontainedpotassiumiodideandsuchthingsas redclover,licorice,
burdockroot,Stillingiaroot,Berberisroot,pokeroot,cascara,pricklyash bark,
and buckthornbark. Hoxsey's externalmedicinescontainedcorrosiveagents
suchas arsenicsulfide.He had acquiredthe formulasfor his remediesfromhis
fatherwhilethe latterwas dying of cancer.
Three times duringthe late 1920s,Hoxseywas convictedin Illinoisof
practicingmedicinewithouta license.In 1930,he was permanentlyenjoined
fromviolatingthe IowaStateMedicalPracticeAct.In 1936,afterunsuccessful
attemptsto practicein severalotherstates,Hoxseymovedto Texas,wherehe
was able to practicefor many years.Vigorousactionby the FDA during the
1950sand early 1960sfinallydrovehim out of businessin the UnitedStates.
However,the treatmentis stillavailableto patientsat a clinicin Mexicorun by
Hoxsey's formerhead nurse,MildredNelson.
Essiac is an herbalremedythat was prescribedand promotedfor about
fiftyyearsby ReneCaisse,a Canadiannursewhodied in 1978.Shortlybefore
her death,she turnedoverthe formulaand manufacturingrightsto a Canadian
companythatcanprovideitto patientsundera specialagreementwithCanadian
healthofficials.Animaltestsusingsamplesof Essiachaveshownno antitumor
activity. Nor did a review of data on eighty-sixpatients performedby the
Canadianfederalhealthdepartmentduringthe early 1980s.
• Dietsare alsoclaimedto remedycancer.Theusualtheorybehindthem
is that cancer is caused by an "imbalance"in the body or by accumulated
"poisons"or "impurities."Properdiet wouldthen "detoxify"the body. One
such regimenis promotedby JohannaBrandt,N.D., in her book The Grape
Cure. The patient must eat one-halfpoundof any "good varietyof grapes,"
startingat 8 A.M. and repeatingeverytwo hours,for sevenmealsa day.For one
or two weeks,nothingelsemaybe addedexceptfor water.Thensourmilk,raw
vegetables,salads,dried fruits,nuts, honey,olive oil, and certainfresh fruits
maybe eaten.Neitherthe Grape Curenor anyotherspecialdiet has any proven
value in the preventionor treatmentof cancer.
Proponentsof the Gersondiet claimthat detoxificationis accomplished
by frequentenemasand a diet consistingprimarilyof freshfruitand vegetable
juices. Salt, spices, sodiumbicarbonate,alcohol,and tobaccoare forbidden.
After severalweeks,milk proteins,vitamins,and variousother food supplementsare added.This methodwasdevelopedby Max Gerson(1881-1959),a
German-bornphysician who emigratedto the United States in 1936. Still
availableat a clinicnearTijuana,Mexico,Gersontherapyis activelypromoted
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by hisdaughter,CharlotteGerson,whobelievesthat"by healingthe body,you
canhealcancerandalmostanyotherchronicdiseaseandit doesn't matterwhat
the cause.... All chronicdiseasesare deficiencydiseases."
In 1947,the NationalCancerInstitutereviewedten casesselectedby Dr.
Gerson and found his report unconvincing.That same year, a committee
appointedby the New YorlcCounty MedicalSociety reviewedrecords of
eighty-sixpatients,examinedtenpatients,andfoundno scientificevidencethat
the Gersonmethodhad valuein the treatmentof cancer.
CharlotteGersonclaimsthattreatmentat theTijuanaclinichasproduced
high cure rates for many cancers.A few years ago, however,investigators
learnedthat patientswere not monitoredafterthey left the facility.Although
clinicpersonnellatersaidtheywouldfollowtheirpatientssystematically,there
is no publishedevidencethat they havedone so.
Even a simplefollow-upstudy may yield meaningfuldata. In 1983,a
naturopathnamedSteveAustinvisitedtheGersonClinicandaskedaboutthirty
cancerpatientsto permithim to followtheir progress.He was able to track
twenty-oneof them over a five-yearperiod (or until death) through annual
lettersor phonecalls.At the five-yearmark, only one was still alive (but not
cancer-free);the rest had succumbedto theircancer.The studyis remarkable
becauseAustinhad been favorablypredisposedtowardGersontherapy.
Proponentsof the macrobioticdiet(seeChapter16)contendthatcancers
arisefrom imbalancesin the bodyand build-upsof poisonsor impurities,and
that"detoxification"canbe accomplishedthroughdietarymeans.However,no
publishedevidencemeetingacceptedscientificcriteriasupportsthese views.
Claimsthat the macrobioticdiet can cure cancerare based on anecdotesand
personal testimonyrather than controlledstudies of the diet versus other
treatmentsor a placebo.Criticsalso warn that the diet can be nutritionally
inadequatefor cancerpatientsand leadto undesirableweightloss.
ReviciCancerControl(alsocalledlipidtherapy)is basedon the ideathat
canceris causedby an imbalancebetweentwo typesof lipids(fats),acid and
alkaline.Its proponent,EmanuelRevici,M.D.,wasborn in Rumaniain 1896.
To treat patients,he prescribeslipidalcohols,zinc,iron,andcaffeine,whichhe
saysare "anabolic,"and fattyacids,sulfur,selenium,and magnesium,which
he classifiesas "catabolic."Hisformulationsarebasedon his interpretationof
the specificgravity,pH (acidity),and surfacetensionof singlesamplesof the
patient'surine.Revicialso claimssuccessagainstAIDS.
ScientistswhohaveofferedtoevaluateRevici's methodshaveneverbeen
able to reach an agreementwith him on proceduresto ensure a valid test
However,his method of urinary interpretationis obviouslynot valid. The
specificgravityof urinereflectstheconcentrationof dissolvedsubstancesand
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dependslargelyon the amountof fluida personconsumes.The aciditydepends
mainly on diet, but variesconsiderablythroughoutthe day. Thus, even when
thesevaluesare usefulfor a metabolicdetennination,informationfroma single
urine sample would be meaningless.The surface tension of urine has no
medicallyrecognizeddiagnosticvalue.
In 1988, after reviewingcharges that he had inappropriatelymanaged
three patientswith cancer,New York StatelicensingauthoritiesplacedRevici
on fiveyears' probation.Onepatientwasa forty-nine-year-oldwomanwhohad
consultedReviciafter severalotherdoctorshad advisedher to have a marblesized lump removed from her left breast. Revici persuaded her to undergo
treatmentwith him. Afterfourteenmonths,the tumor had filledone breastand
spreadto the oppositebreastand to manylymphnodes-requiring removalof
both breasts and treatmentwith radiationand chemotherapy.
Proponentsof dietary therapy typicallyclaim that cancer is caused by
immunedeficiencyand can be curedby "strengtheningthe immunesystem"which their methods supposedlydo. The fact that AIDS patients-who are
immunosuppressed-are prone to developcancer may seem to support this
theorybutactuallyprovesit wrong.AIDSpatientscontracta rareformof cancer
called Kaposi's sarcoma.If immunesuppressioncausedthe commonformsof
cancer(breast,lung,colon,stomach,prostate,etc.),then AIDS patientswould
get them. But they don't.
• Useless biologicalproductsused to treat cancer include vaccines and
preparationsderivedfromthe patient's own bloodand/orurine or from animal
blood and/or urine. One such vaccinewas the "Radio-SulphoCancer Cure"
which originated in Denver, Colorado.Philip Schuch, Jr., President of the
Radio-SulphoCompany,claimedhe could "culturecancer germs direct from
the cancer vaccine"he discovered.Althoughhe was not a physician,he called
himself a "cancer specialist."Schuch's treatmentconsisted of washing the
cancer with Radio-SulfoBrew, applyinga Limburgercheese "poultice,"and
repeatingeverytwelvehours.However,"to standthe powerfuldrawingpower
of the cheese," Schuch warned,"a personmust'be strongand healthy."
VirginiaLivingston,M.D., who died in 1990,postulatedthat cancer is
caused by a bacteriumthat invadesthe body when resistanceis lowered.To
combatthis, she claimedto strengthenthe body's immunesystemwith various
vaccines(includingone made from the patient's urine); a vegetariandiet that
avoidedchicken,eggs,and sugar;vitaminand mineralsupplements;visualization; and stress reduction.She claimedto have a very high recovery rate but
publishedno clinicaldata to supportthis. Attemptsby scientiststo isolatethe
organismLivingstonpostulatedwerenotsuccessful.Researchersat the University of PennsylvaniaCancerCentercomparedseventy-eightpatientstreatedat
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thecenterwithseventy-eightsimilarpatientsgivenvariousvaccines,a vegetariandiet,andcoffeeenemasat theLivingston-Wheeler
Clinic.Allof thepatients
hadadvancedcancersfor whichno proventreatmentwasknown.As expected,
the studyfoundno differencebetweenaveragesurvivaltimeof the twogroups.
However,patientsintheLivingston-Wheelerprogramreported
moreproblems
with appetitedifficultiesand pain.
lmmuno-augmentativetherapy (IAT) was developed by Lawrence
Burton,Ph.D.,a zoologistwhoclaimedto havediscovereda wayto treat cancer
patientsby manipulatingan immunedefensesystemthat he postulated.He
claimedto accomplishthisby injectingproteinextractsisolatedwithprocesses
he had patented.However,expertsbelievethat the substancesBurtonclaimed
to use cannotbe producedbytheseproceduresandhavenotbeendemonstrated
to exist in the human body. Moreover,he did not publish detailedclinical
reports,divulgeto the scientificcommunitythedetailsof his methods,publish
meaningfulstatistics,conducta controlledtrial,or provideindependentinvestigatorswithspecimensof histreatmentmaterialsforanalysis.Duringthe mid1980s, it was reportedthat several of Burton's patientsdeveloped serious
infectionsfollowingIAT.
In 1979,Burton's effortsreceivedan enonnousboost when the CBSTV's "60 Minutes" gave them favorablepublicity.A prominentphysician
statedthat one of his patientstreatedby Burtonappearedto have undergonea
miraculousrecovery.Thepatientdiedwithintwo weeksafterthe programwas
shown;butdespiteproddingfromseveralpeople(includingme),"60 Minutes"
neverinformedviewersof thisfact.In 1982,WilliamA. Nolen,M.D.,visited
Burton'sclinic,reviewedmanyrecords,andhadfollow-upconversationswith
at leastten patientsand someof theirdoctors.Dr. Nolenconcludedthat most
of the patientshad never had canceror else had tumors that typicallygrow
slowly,whilesome had undergoneconventionaltreatmentthat was probably
responsiblefor any positiveresults.
Burton's clinichas publisheda bookletsummarizingthe experiencesof
thirty-fiveIAT patientsand theirstatusas of February1988.However,cancer
specialistWallaceI. Sampson,M.D.,has concluded:
The sampling of cases is not meaningful.To estimate prognosis
accurately,the stageand gradeof a tumorare needed.Only a few of
these vignettesprovideboth of these. Any facilitythat treats large
numbersof cancerpatientswillhavesomepatientswhosurvivea long
time-with or withouttreatment.It wouldnotbe possibleto determine
IAT's effectivenesswithoutknowinghow these outcomescompare
withthe restof Burton'spatientswhohad similarcancers.Moreover,
thirty of the thirty-fivereceivedstandardor near-standardtreatment
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before undergoing IAT. All of these had a significant probability of
living as long as was recorded in the booklet.
In 1986, the CongressionalOffice of Technology Assessment (OTA)
appointeda group of technicalexpertsand representativesof Burton to design
a clinical trial to evaluate IAT. However,the OTA report states that communication between Burton and U.S. government authoritiesbroke down after he
insistedthat a "pre-test" be conductedat his clinic. The report also concluded
that "no reliable data are availableon which to base a detennination of IAT's
efficacy." Burton died in March 1993,but the clinic is still operating
Stanislaw R. Burzynski,M.D., has given the name "antineoplastons"to
substancesthat he claimscan "normalize"cancercells that are constantlybeing
produced within the body. He has published many papers in which he claims
that antineoplastonsextractedfrom urine or synthesizedin his laboratoryhave
proven effective against cancer in laboratoryexperiments. He also claims to
have helpedmany peoplewith cancerget well.Saul Green,Ph.D., a biochemist
who worked for many years at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Hospital doing
research into the mechanismsand treatment of cancer, has written a detailed
analysis of Burzynski's claims. Green does not believe that any of the
substancesBurzynskicalls "antineoplastons"has been proven to "normalize"
tumor cells.
In 1988,Burzynskigot a tremendousboost whentalk-showhostessSally
Jesse Raphael featured four "miracles," patients of Burzynski, who, she said,
were "cancer-free."The patients stated that Burzynski had cured them when
conventionalmethodshad failed.In 1992,"InsideEdition"reportedthat two of
the fourpatientshad died and a thirdwas havinga recurrenceof her cancer.('The
fourthpatient had bladdercancertreatedby conventionalmeans before he saw
Burzynski. Bladder cancer has a good prognosis.) The widow of one of
Raphael's guests statedthat her husbandand five othersfrom the same city had
soughttreatmentafter learningabout Burzynskifrom a televisionbroadcastand that far from being helped, all had died.
• Diagnostictestingis another fertile field for quackery. One worthless
test was developed by Dr. H.H. Beard, a biochemist. Beard claimed that by
measuringa sex hormonein the urine,he coulddetectcancer in the body within
two or three weeks after it started.His book, A New Approachto Conquering
Cancer,RheumaticFeverand HeartDisease,containeda chapter on preventing malignancy by using his "Beard Anthrone Test." Advertisementsfor the
book included instructions for collecting specimens that could be mailed to
Beard in Fort Worth, Texas.
In 1965the California Cancer AdvisoryCouncil and the Department of
Public Health studied the Beard Anthrone Test and found it useless in the
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detectionof cancerin humans.In 1967,Beardwas indictedby a FederalGrand
Jury for mail fraud.Pleading"no contest,"he receiveda six-monthsuspended
sentenceand one year probation.But beforethe courthad haltedhis activities,
Beard had conductedan estimatedfifteen thousand tests for which he had
receivedapproximately$150,000.
The Arthur (or Automated)ImmunostatusDifferential(AID) test, accordingto its proponents,"can lead to a diagnosisand early treatmentseveral
monthsto severalyearspriorto thecrisisweusuallycallcancer.... The testalso
helpsto detectgeneralimmunereservedeficienciesbeforea seriouschallenge
occursto destroyhealthand well being."To carry out the test, a few drops of
blood are taken from an earlobeby prickingit with a pin. The blood is then
smearedon a slide,stained,andexaminedby a computerizedmicroscope.One
practitionerin Ohio claimedthat the test is 98.67 percentreliable.
Two tests were used by WilliamDonaldKelley,D.D.S.,as guidesto his
dietaryprogramto treat cancer.His ProteinMetabolismEvaluationIndex was
based on the premisethat canceris a foreignprotein.His KelleyMalignancy
Index was claimed to be ''the most accurateand extensivecancer detection
systemever developed."It was claimedcapableof detecting"the presenceor
absenceof cancer,the growthrateof the tumor,the locationof the tumormass,
prognosisof the treatment,age of the tumorand the regulationof medication
fortreabnent."A bookletby Kelleyclaimedthat"at least86percentof allcancer
conditionscouldbe adequatelytreatedand/orpreventedby diet alone"and that
"canceris nothingmorethana pancreaticenzymedeficiency"causedby eating
too much of the wrong kind of protein.''If peoplewouldnot eat protein after
1:00P.M.," the bookletstated,"83 percentof cancerin the UnitedStatescould
be eliminated."
Accordingto a reportin the newspaperof the AmericanDentalAssociation,Kelleywasconvictedin 1970ofpracticingmedicinewithouta licenseafter
witnessestestifiedthat he haddiagnosedlungcanceron the basisof bloodfrom
a patient's fingerand prescribedsupplementsand a diet as treabnent.In 1973,
Kelley was brought before the Texas State Board of Dental Examiners on
charges of unprofessionalconduct. The complaint contended that he had
obtaineda feeby fraudor misrepresentation
byofferingdiagnosisandtreabnent
of cancerin his dentaloffice.The board's decisionto suspendKelley's license
for five years was laterupheldin courtand wentintoeffectin 1976.However,
he continuedto promotehis methodsfor severalmoreyearsthroughhis Dallasbased InternationalHealth Institute.Kelley's last momentof notorietycame
whenhe treatedwell-knownactorSteveMcQueenfor lungcancerataMexican
clinic. McQueendied under Kelley's care shortlyafter broadcastinga raspy
testimonialthat he was gettingbetter.
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Methods claimed to be similar to Kelley's are still used today by Dr.
Nicholas Gonzales, a physician in New York City who claims to have
performedan extensiveanalysisof Kelley's formerpatientsand drafteda book
about his findings.As far as I know, the manuscriptwas never published,but
conventional physicians who evaluated its chapter on fifty cases found no
evidence of benefit.
HaritonAlivizatos,a Greekphysicianwho died in 1991,claimedto have
a blood test that coulddeterminethe type, location,and severityof any cancer.
He also asserted that his "serum" enabled the patient's immune system to
destroycancercells,and helpedthe bodyrejuvenatepartsdestroyedby cancer.
Knowledgeableobserversbelievethat the principalingredientof the so-called
Greek Cancer Cure was niacin.
• Psychic surgery is claimed to remove tumors without leaving a skin
wound.Actually,its practitionersuse sleight-of-handto create the illusionthat
surgeryis being performed.A false fingeror thumb may be used to store a red
dye that appearsas "blood"whenthe skinis "cut." Animalparts or cotton wads
soaked in the dye are palmedand then exhibitedas "diseasedorgans" supposedly removedfrom the patient's body.Most "psychicsurgeons"practicein the
Philippinesor Brazil,but somehavemadetourswithinthe UnitedStates.A few
have been prosecutedfor theft and/orpracticingmedicinewithout a license.
• Many worthless drugs have been promotedfor cancer prevention or
cure. During the early 1940s,William Koch, M.D., Ph.D., acquired a large
followingof believersin a remedythathe claimedwas 1.32parts of glyoxylide
per trillion parts of water! More than three thousand assorted practitioners
bought it for $25 per ampule and charged patients up to $300 per injection.
Analysisof the productcould find only distilledwater.
lscador is an extractof mistletoefirstproposedfor the treatmentof cancer
in 1920by Dr. RudolphSteiner,a Swissphysicianwho had strongbeliefsin the
occult.Steiner foundedthe Societyfor Cancer Researchto promote mistletoe
extracts and occult-basedpracticeshe called Anthroposophicalmedicine. A
1962reportby the societytypifieshisthinking."In orderto make an efficacious
remedy,"the reportstates,"it is necessaryto pay attentionto the time of picking
... [sincethe plants] not only react to the influencesof the Sun and Moon, but
also to those of the planets." Various mistletoejuice preparationshave been
studiedwiththe hopeof findinganeffectiveanticanceragent.In 1984,however,
the SwissSocietyfor Oncology(a scientificorganization)warned patientsnot
to use Iscadorbecauseits expertworkinggroupfoundno evidencethat Iscador
was effectiveagainst human cancers.
Cancell,originallycalledEntelev,is a liquidpurportedto cure cancerby
reducing the voltage of cancer cells until they become "primitive" and self-
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destruct.It has also been promotedfor the treatmentof AIDS and many other
diseases.In 1989,the FDAreportedthatCancellcontainedinositol,nitricacid,
sodiumsulfite,potassiumhydroxide,sulfuricacid,andcatechol.Subsequently,
itspromotersclaimedto be modifyingtheformulationto makeit moreeffective.
Laboratorytests conductedbetween 1978 and 1991 by the National Cancer
Institutefoundno evidencethatCancellwaseffectiveagainstcancer.The FDA
has obtainedan injunctionforbiddingits distributionto patients.
"Hyperoxygenationtherapy" is based on the erroneous concept that
canceris causedby oxygendeficiencyandcan be curedby exposingthe cancer
to more oxygen than it can tolerate.The most common!yused modalitiesare
hydrogenperoxide,germaniumsesquioxide,and ozone.Althoughthese compoundshavebeenthe subjectoflegitimateresearch,thereis littleorno evidence
that they are effectivefor the treatmentof any seriousdisease, and each has
demonstratedpotentialfor harm.
Laetrileheads the all-timelist of quack cancerremedies.It containsthe
chemicalamygdalin,a substanceabundantin the kernelsof peaches,apricots,
bitter almonds, and apple seeds. Sqch seeds are dangerous to eat because
amygdalinbreaks down into a toxic cyanide.Althoughlaetrile is sometimes
referredto as "vitaminB-17," it is not a vitamin.
Althoughlaetrilehas beenused for manyyears,there is no evidencethat
it is safeoreffective.In 1953,theCancerCommissionof theCaliforniaMedical
Society published informationon forty-fourcancer patients who had been
treatedwithlaetrileduringthe previousyear.Nineteenhaddied of theirdisease,
and there was no evidencethat laetrilehad helpedany of the others.
Claims for laetrile's efficacy have varied considerably. First it was
claimed to prevent and cure cancer. Then it was claimed not to cure, but to
"control"cancerwhilegivingpatientsan increasedfeelingof wellbeing.More
recently, laetrile has been claimed to be effective,not by itself, but as one
componentof "metabolictherapy,"a program(with inconstantcomponents)
whichmay includeenzymes,enemas,megadosesof vitamins,"pangamicacid"
(alsoreferredto as "vitaminB-15"),anda dietthatexcludesproteinfromanimal
sources.
In responseto politicalpressure,a clinicaltrialwas begun in 1982by the
Mayo Clinic and three other U.S. cancercentersunder the sponsorshipof the
NationalCancerInstitute.Laetrileand "metabolictherapy"were administered
as recommendedby their promoters.The patients had advanced cancer for
whichno proventreatmentwas known.Of 178patients,not one was cured or
even stabilized,and none had any lesseningof any cancer-relatedsymptoms.
The median survivalrate was about five monthsfrom the start of therapy. In
those still alive after seven months of treatment,tumor size had increased.
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Several patientsexperiencedsymptomsof cyanidetoxicityor had blood levels
of cyanide approachingthe lethal range.
In 1975,a cancer patientnamedGlennRutherfordfiled a class action suit
to sto·pthe FDA from interferingwith the sale and distributionof laetrile.Early
in the case, a federal district court judge in Oklahoma issued orders allowing
cancer patients to import a six-monthsupplyof laetrilefor personal use if they
could obtain a physician's affidavitthat they were "terminal." A higher court
partially upheld this ruling, but in 1979 the U.S. Supreme Court disagreed,
stating that drugs offered to "terminal"patients should not be exempted from
FDA authority. The court reasoned that it is not possible to determine with
certainty who is terminal and that even if it were possible, both terminally ill
patients and the general public deserve protection from fraudulent cures. In
1987, after further appeals were denied, the districtjudge (a strong proponent
of laetrile) finally yielded to the higher courts and terminated the affidavit
system.Today,few sourcesoflaetrileare availablewithinthe UnitedStates,but
it still is utilized at a few Mexican clinics.
In a more recent case involving FDA attempts to restrict the sale of
antineoplastons,an appeals court judge concluded:
The patients who appear in this suit are in a critical plight. They seek
any treatmentthat offersthem the slightesthope, for they think it better
to exhaustany possibilitythan to resignthemselvesto a fate that seems
otherwise certain. The FDA has been assigned the duty of protecting
such desperatepersonsfrom deception,abuse, and exploitationand of
assuringthat the treatmentthey aregiven is safeand effective.It cannot
perform these tasks if those professingto offer new cures can refuse to
work with the systemand obeythe law,whethertheir motivesbe noble
or ill. The court, therefore,must not allow sympathy for the plight of
persons sufferingfrom cancer to cause us to interferehastily with the
mission of the FDA or to distractus from our duty to uphold the law.
• Variouspsychologicalmethodsare beingpromotedto cancer patientsas
cures or adjuncts to other treatment.The techniquesproposed for this puipose
include imagery, visualization, meditation, and various forms of psychotherapy.A positiveattitudemay increasea patient's chance of survivingcancer
by increasing compliance with proven treatment. However, there does not
appear to be any evidence that emotions directly influence the course of the
disease.
Bernie Siegel, M.D., author of Love, Medicine& Miracles and Peace,
Love & Healing is a surgeon who espouses meditation, support-groupmeetings, and other psychologicalapproaches for cancer patients. He claims that
"happy peoplegenerallydon't get sick" and that "one's attitudetoward oneself
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is the singlemostimportantfactorin healingor stayingwell."Siegelalso states
that "a vigorousimmunesystemcanovercomecancerif it is notinterferedwith,
and emotional growth toward greater self-acceptanceand fulfillmenthelps
keep the immune system strong." However,he has published no scientific
studiesto supportthese claims.
0. CarlSimonton,M.D., medicaldirectorof theSimontonCancerCenter,
Pacific Palisades,California,believesthat cancersmay be affectedby relaxationandvisualizationtechniques.Heclaimsthatthisapproachcan lessenfears
andtension,strengthenthepatient'swillto live,increaseoptimism,andalterthe
courseof a malignancyby strengtheningthe immunesystem.However,he has
not publishedthe resultsof any well-designedstudyto test his ideas.Simonton
theorizesthat the brain can stimulateendocrineglandsto inspirethe immune
system to attack cancercells. In line with this theory,Simontonand his wife
Stephanie(a psychotherapist)taughtcancer patientsto imagine their cancer
being destroyedby their whitebloodcells.However,E.dwardR. Friedlander,
M.D., a pathologistat the Universityof Missouri,has noted:
When the Simontonsdevelopedthis technique,manypeoplethought
thatthe whitebloodcellsof the immunesystemwerethe body's major
defenseagainstcancer.Cancerouscellssupposedlyare producedon a
steadybasisbut destroyedby thebody's whitecells;and malignancies
thatbecomeevidentaretheonesthat"gotaway."Unfortunatelyfor the
"immune surveillance"theory, we now know that people who are
given immunosuppressantdrugs ... or who are immunodeficient
becauseof hereditarydiseaseor AIDS,arenot proneto developany of
the commoncancers.... Nevertheless,imagersstill meditateabout
white cells makingtheir cancersgo away.
Simonton's bookGettingWellAgainincludedreportson patientswhogot
betterafterusinghis methods.However,Friedlander,who analyzedfive of the
reports he thought might impresslaypersonsthe most, noted that two of the
patientshadundergonestandardtreatment,one hada slow-growingtumor,and
one probablydid not have cancer.The fifth patient's tumor was treatableby
standardmeans.
Somepeoplesuggestthatprogramslikethoseof Siegelor Simontonmay
have positivepsychologiceffectsthat helppeopleto relaxand to feel that they
are "doing something"positive.Althoughtheir methodare physicallyharmless,they may wastepeople's timeand moneyand encouragesomepatientsto
abandoneffectivecare.
A British study has disclosedhow evangelical7.ealcan lead people to
misjudgethe effectivenessof psychologicalapproachesto cancer.In 1986,the
staff and patients at Bristol Cancer Help Center "felt a need to validate
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scientificallythe resultsthey felt had been achieved"with counseling,"healing," a vegetariandiet, homeopathy,acupuncture,and variousother therapies
saidto enhancethe qualityof lifeand to helpdevelopa positiveattitudetoward
cancer.They inviteda researchteam,whichcomparedthe courseof 334 of the
center's breastcancerpatientsand 461 similarpatientstreatedat conventional
hospitalsduring a sixteen-monthperiod. Survivaltimes and metastasis-free
periods were significantlyshorter among the center's patients. The study
demonstratedhow people who believe in a treatment can overestimate its
effectiveness.

Promotersof QuestionableMethods
Many individualsand groups are involvedin the promotionof questionable
methods. Some emphasize methods related to cancer, while others have a
broaderscope.
The InternationalAssociationof Cancer Victorsand Friends (IACVF)
was formed in 1963 to "restore the cancer victim's life and free choice of
treatmentand doctor." The Association'sfounder,Cecile Pollack Hoffman,
wasa San Diegoschoolteacherwhounderwenta radicalmastectomyfor breast
cancerin 1959.In 1962,she hadfurthersurgerydue to the spreadof the cancer.
Her husband,while sittingin an airportwaitingroom, happenedto pick up a
paperbackbookentitledLaetrile: Controlfor Cancer by GlennD. Kittler.After
reading the book, Mrs. Hoffmansoughtfurther information.Not long afterward, she becamea staunchsupporterof laetrileand developeda belief that it
had savedher life.Althoughshediedof metastaticcancerin July 1969,IACVF
has continued to sponsor conventions and distribute literature promoting
questionablemethods.
The Cancer Control Society was formed in 1973 in Los Angeles by
dissident IACVF members after disputes arose over major policy and the
distributionof the proceedsof book sales.Both groupshave similaractivities
today.
The NationalHealthFederation(NHF) promotesthe gamut of questionable healththeoriesand practices(seeChapter28). Sinceits foundingin 1955,
it has foughtvigorouslyagainstgovernmentregulationof unprovenmethods.
NHF's main impact has been its ability to generatehuge amounts of mail to
Congressand otheragencies.In 1957,forexample,an NHF campaignresulted
in 200,000 communicationsto the FDA to protest its interferencewith the
Hoxseycancer treatment.
The Foundation for AlternativeCancer Therapy (F Acn publishes a
newsletter,holds public meetings,and engagesin letter-writingcampaigns.
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The Committee for Freedom of Choice in Medicine (CFCM) was
founded in 1972 by Robert Bradford,a StanfordUniversitytechnician (see
Chapter 28). It publishes a newsletter and campaigns against government
regulationof "alternative"methods.
People for Cancer evolved from a previous group formed to promote
LawrenceBurton's irnmuno-augmentative
therapy.It publishesa newsletter,
recruits patientsfor Burton,and promotesother "alternatives"as well.
Project Cure distributes literature and campaigns for the gamut of
"alternative"methods.
Several individualsand organizationsoffer lengthyreports said to provide detailed,individualizedreportson bothprovenand "alternative"fonns of
cancertreatment.The best-publicizedareHealthResource,the WorldResearch
Foundation,and CANHELP.No evaluationof the qualityof their infonnation
has been published in the scientific literature. However, the operator of
CANHELP (Pat McGrady,Jr.) has been severelycriticizedby investigative
reporter David Zimmennan. In the November 1991 issue of his newsletter
Probe,Zimmennan describedhow a man with virulentlung cancer had been
advisedto use a restrictivediet,coffeeenemas,and 100to 150supplementpills
per day-and that report had overlookeda promisingnew treatment whose
resultshad not yet beenpublishedin a scientificjournal, but whichwerereadily
available to physicians and the public from the National Cancer Institute's
infonnation services. In plain words, the $400 CANHELPreport had suggested worthlesstreatmentand failedto mentionthe one treatmentthat might
save the patient's life.

Promotionthroughthe Media
Freedomof speech and of the press are importantfactors in the promotionof
unprovencancer remedies.Books,especiallyif they are on so-called"controversial" medicalproblems,are quite appealingto the public.Many books on
"alternative"methodsare cleverlywrittenso that readersmay think they are
getting valuable infonnation when they are not. Some books deal with one
method,sometimesreportinga personalexperience,whileothersdeal with the
gamut of such methods.
LaetrileCaseHistories,by JohnRichardson,M.D.,and PatriciaGriffin,
R.N.,illustrateshowsurvivalstatisticscanbe deceptivelypackaged.(Richardson,
a prominentlaetrilepromoter,hadhis medicallicenserevokedin 1976and was
convictedin 1977of conspiringto smugglelaetrile.)Althoughthe book's cover
promises ninety case histories,it actuallycontainsonly sixty-two,more than
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halfof whomreceivedsomeconventionaltreatmentinadditionto treatmentby
Richardson.Dr. WilliamJarvishas foundthat only fifty-oneof the sixty-two
historiescontain enough infonnationto enable comparisonwith published
statisticsof similarpatientstreatedby conventionalmeans.He concluded:
Thesefifty-onehand-pickedpatientsconstitute1.3percentof the four
thousandcases'treated at the RichardsonClinic between 1971 and
1976.They survivedan averageof 29.9 monthsagainstodds which
suggestthat 70 percentof similarcases wouldnonnallybe alive that
long without metabolictherapy.Statisticallyspeaking,this is quite
unimpressive.
Thewritingsof AnthonySattilaro,M.D.,providemisleadingtestimonials
abouthis strugglewithprostatecancer.In RecalledBy life ( 1982),he credited
macrobioticswith helpinghim even thoughhe had undergoneconventional
treatment.In living WellNaturally( 1984), Sattilarostatedthat his doctorshad
pronouncedhim in a state of permanentremission.He died of his diseasein
1989,but readersof thesebooksmay not learnof this fact.
Entertainers,politicians,and othersociallyprominentpersonsare often
calledupon to promoteunprovenmethods.Theseindividuals,whilepresumably sincere,seldomhavethe scientificbackgroundtojudge the valueof what
they are promoting.Cancerquackerygetsadditionalsupportfrom sensational
masscirculationnewspapersand magazinesandfromradioand televisiontalk
shows.Several"health"magazinesandnewslettersare especiallyinterestedin
unproventreatmentregimensand publishinfonnationon the latest''theories"
and "advances"in cancermanagement.Examplesof these are CFCM's The
Choice,NHF'sHealthFreedomNews,PeopleforCancer's CancerChronicles,
the Health VictoryBulletin,and Let's live.

ReliableInformationBanks
In 1954,the AmericanCancerSocietybegan a programto help fight cancer
quackery. At that time, there was little factual infonnationconcerningthis
problemand no state lawsto combatit. The societyformeda Committeeon
UnprovenMethodsof CancerManagementto serveas a centralcoordinating
force in this field. The committee (recently renamed the Committee on
QuestionableMethodsof CancerManagement)is concernedwithpublicand
professionaleducationas wellas legalmatters.Itsmembershipincludesexperts
inthesefields.TheCommitteehas issuedmanyreportson individualunproven
cancerremediesand tests.
The nationalofficeof the AmericanCancerSocietyhas establishedan
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informationclearinghousethatcontainsone of the country's largestcollections
of infonnationabout cancerquackery.Materialfrom its files is used to answer
thousands of inquiries from health professionals, writers, and the general
public. Infonnation about unproven methods is also published in CA-A
CancerJournalfor Clinicianswhich is distributed free of charge to about
350,000 physiciansand other healthprofessionalsin the United States. Close
communicationis also maintainedwiththe FDA,the NationalCancerInstitute,
the U.S. Postal Service, the U.S. Customs Service, and other interested
parties-both governmentand private.Infonnationabout cancer treatmentboth proven and questionable-can be obtained from local chapters or by
dialing the national office at 1-800-227-2345.
The NationalCancerInstitutealso has an activeinfonnationprogram.Its
Cancer Infonnation Servicecan answerquestionsand may provide literature
about the latest cancer treabnents, clinical trials, early cancer detection,
reducing cancer risk, and communityservicesfor patients and their families.
Physicianscan obtain additionalinfonnation on treatment protocols, results,
and clinical trials through Physi~ian Data Query (PDQ), a computerized
database maintainedand updated monthlyby the NationalCancer Institute.
These services enable most cancer patients to benefit from the latest
scientificknowledge without having to travel far. By dialing 1-800-4-CANCER, callers from most parts of the United States will be connected with the
Cancer lnfonnation Service office servingtheir area. The only areas not tied
into the toll-free number are Washington,OC (1-202-636-5700),Alaska (1800-638-6070),and Hawaii (1-800-524-6070).

The BottomLine
Mostcancerpatientscanbecurediftreatedproperlyand in time.Severalmillion
Americansare alive today becausetheir cancerswere cured by prompt use of
proven methods of surgery,radiation,or chemotherapy.
You might think that as medical treatmenthas become more effective,
quackery would diminish in proportion.That has not happened, however.
Modem communicationand our freepresshaveenabledquestionablemethods
to get enonnous publicity-luring many unsuspectingAmericansto try them.
Many peoplewhopromotequestionablemethodsof cancermanagement
are well-meaning individualswho are sincere in their beliefs. The rest are
profiteers.Regardlessof theirmotivation,however,one thingis clear.Incurable
cancer patients who waste their life's savingson false hopes, and potentially
curablepatientswhodie fromdelayof propertreatment,are victimsof quackery
at its cruelest.
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The Misery Merchants
DianaBenzaia
StephenBarrett,M.D.

"Do you ache all over whenyou wake up in the morning?Are yourjoints stiff
and swollenduring the day? Do youfall asleepin pain? Th.enyou don't need
a doctor to tell you have arthritis.And a doctorcan't cureyou either.But our
out-of-this-worldtreatmentcan cureyou!
Governmentscientistshaveneverrevealedthefantastic medicalbenefits
of soil samples brought backfrom the moon. But now the secret is out! Th.is
amazingmoondustwill cureyou of arthritis-as it has curedothers-and you
canhave it rightnow, withouta doctor'sprescription!The cure is quickand the
price ischeapwhenyou thinkof thehappylifeaheadofyou-without arthritis!"
Would you believe the above sales pitch-that a single salesman has
obtainedcloselyguardedsamples,thatan arthritiscure is·beingkept secret,that
a laymancan cure what a doctorcannot?
Millionsof people have believedsuch yams in the past and continueto
fallfor modern-dayversions.Gadgetsusedto be the mainstayof phonyarthritis
"cures."Today nutritionalapproachesare emphasizedand the pitchestend to
be moresubtle,but moststillfollowtheabovepattern.Let's examineit closely.
"Youdon't needa doctorto tellyou havearthritis."False!Thereareclose
to a hundreddifferentkindsof rheumaticdisease.Arthritiscan strikeat any age,
even in infancy, and can last a lifetime. Proper treatment requires proper
diagnosis.Symptomssimilarto thoseof arthritismay even be causedby other
types of disease. Only a qualifiedphysiciancan properlydiagnose and treat
arthritis.
"Governmentscientistshave never revealedthefantastic medical benefits of soil samplesbroughtbackfrom the moon." False! No scientistwould
101
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havereasonto keepan arthritiscure secret Sharinga "secretcure" is a favorite
sales trick of quack promoters.It is also a way to sell newspapers,as the
sensationaltabloidshave discovered.Their headlinespromise "cures" while
referringto the promisesof quacksor theunconfirm~ preliminaryfindingsof
researchers.
"This amazing moondust will cure you." False! Except for a few
infectioustypes, there is no cure for arthritis.It is common,however,for the
diseaseto haveups anddowns.Somepeople,afterhavingbeentroubledby pain
for months,may suddenlyfeel freeof all symptoms.The absenceof pain may
lastfor days, weeksor evenmonths.If, by purecoincidence,someonehasused
a quack productjust beforethis periodof temporaryimprovement,he will be
temptedto believethat the producthas cured him.
"Thecureis quickandthepriceis cheap."False!Arthritissuffererswaste
closeto a billiondollarsa yearonremediesthatrangefromuselessto dangerous.
They can also waste valuabletime. Althoughthe medical professioncan't
promise quick results, doctors can plan programs of medication,surgery,
physical therapy, exercise, and self-help devices that can minimize pain,
deformity,and disability.Earlydiagnosisand treatmentoffer the best results.
Peoplewho walkawayfromtheirdoctorwhentheylearnthat propertreatment
may be slow and limited will delay treatment that might make a crucial
differencein the outcomeof theirdisease.If inflammationis not controlled,for
example,theirjoints may be permanentlydamaged.Yet theirchronicpaincan
make them desperateenoughto try anythingthat soundsgood.
Arthritishucksters,whocando nothingbut exploittheirvictims,aretruly
"merchantsof misery."Now let's lookat some of the "treatments"they have
offered.

Gadgetsand Devices
The supposedcurativepowersof variousmetalshavebeenglorifiedby quacks
for years.You may have seenarthritissuffererssportingcopperbracelets.For
best results,promotersrecommendwearingone on each wrist to set up a socalled "curative circuit" Pure hokum, of course, but that doesn't stop the
salesmanfrom sellingor the desperatefrom buying.
''Magneticinduction"tocurearthritiswasclaimedforthe"Inductoscope."
Thisstrangedeviceconsistedof metalringsthatwereto be placedoverafflicted
partsof the body.The ringswereconnectedby wiresto an electricwall outlet
The lnducto-scopeprovidedno medicalbenefitand also exposedits users to
dangerouselectric shocks.For these reasons,the FDA stopped its sale. The
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"SolaramaBoard" is another gadget that was based on mixed-upelectronic
theory. Also known as the "Earth Board" or "Vitalator,"it was to be placed
under the victim's mattress at night. The board supposedly emitted "free
electrons"to rejuvenatethe body.
Radioactivehealingpowers,which sound good to many laymen, were
claimed for the "Vrilium Tube," a brass tube about two inches long that
containedbariumchloride.It cost a few centsto manufacture,yet was sold to
arthritis victims for hundreds of dollars. The "Oxydonor'' was claimed to
"reversethe deathprocessintothe lifeprocess"as wellas cure arthritis.Buyers
were told to clip metaldisks to their anklesand immersean attachedcylinder
in water-the colderthe waterthe better.Victimsof this fraud soondiscovered
that all they got for their moneywas cold toes.
Quacks keep up with the times by developing"new models" of their
devicesjustasotherbusinesspeopledo.
The"Polorator,"anelectricheatshocking
machine,firstappearedas a large,bulkyitemto be appliedto areasof pain.Later
it was issuedas an attractive,slim metalwandwith a small metal roller at one
end. Needlessto say, it "polari:zed"nothing.
Vibratorsof all sortsare immenselypopularwith arthritisquacks.While
these may offer some relief of minor musclepain caused by overexertionor
fatigue and relax some musculartension, their effect is merely temporary.
Vibratorscure nothingand can sometimesdo seriousharm by increasingjoint
inflammation.This is a far cry from the "miraculous"reliefpromisedin some
advertisements.Whirlpoolbaths are also sometimespromotedin misleading
fashion.The moistheatof a whirlpooldevicemaytemporarilysoothean aching
body, but many are no more effectivethan a plain hot bath. In addition,those
that fail to maintainconstanttemperaturesmay stressthe patient's cardiovascular system.
Lotions, oils, creams, and linimentsare similarly overrated by some
promoters.These productsmay exert a temporarysoothingeffect, but advertisingwhichsuggeststhat they holdgreaterpotentialis a crueldeception.Such
itemsappliedto the outsideof thebodycanhaveno effecton the internalcourse
of the disease.Magnetsappliedwith band-aidsare also popularfor arthritis.

DietaryMethods
So the food faddists claim to work inside your body. Although medical
researcherscontinueto explorethe role that diet may play in certain types of
arthritis,so far it seemsthat only a tiny percentageof individualswith arthritis
have indiosyncraticreactionsto food. Only carefullycontrolledexperiments
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can detenninewhetherdietarymanipulationactuallyworksfor a givenperson.
So far, no compellingevidenceexists that any diet is consistentlyhelpful for
arthriticconditions.Yet myths persistthat dietary factors can cause or cure
them.
There is hardly a food item that has not been promotedat one time or
another as a "cure" for arthritis.One widely publicizedfood product was
"immunemilk." Thiswassaidto be derivedfromantibodiesproducedby cows
that had been injectedwithstreptococcusand staphylococcusvaccines.Scientific studiesshowedthat this milkhad no effecton arthritis,yet gulliblebuyers
paid premiumprices.Otherfoodstoutedfor arthritishave moreor less appeal,
depending on your point of view. How does cod liver oil and orangejuice
sound?Not too good?Thenthe "healer''downthe streetwillsuggesthoneyand
vinegar,or molasses,or megadosesof vitamins.
The idea of "natural"approachesas beneficialto healthis gettinga lot of
publicity these days. Diets based on raw foods, foods without chemical
additives,andothersupposedly"natural"itemsarebeinghustledby healthfood
stores and a variety of offbeat practitioners.So are misleadingbooks that,
unfortunately,have been best-sellers.Many of theseapproachesare based on
the notionthat arthritisandother"degenerativediseases"are causedby a buildup of (unspecified)toxins that can be correctedby whatever method they
happento advocate.
"Natural" faddists overlook the fact that prehistoric humans-who
certainly ate no additives-also sufferedfrom arthritis.This fact has been
documentedby studiesof fossilizedbones.But the "health"and "natural"food
peddlersgo on offeringalfalfatea, sea brine,citrusconcoctions,green-lipped
mussel, vitamin concoctions,and a wide variety of other nostrums that are
absolutelyuselessto arthritissufferers.In fact,promotersof nutritionnonsense
sometimes harm their followers.Fad diets that omit essential nutrients or
encourageavoidanceof propermedicalcarewillendangerthe arthritissufferer
as they will anyoneelse.

Folklore
Dietary myths derive from our past. Beforethe advent of modem medicine,
people lookedto their environmentfor "cures."Knowinglittle about the real
nature of disease,they reliedon methodsused by their ancestors.The Indian
medicineman, grandma,andothersmay havehad no impacton disease;but if
someone,somewhere,wentinto spontaneousremissionwhilefollowingtheir
advice,thatadvicemightbecomepartoffolklore.Thatis why somepeoplewith
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arthritiscarry buckeyes,horsechestnuts,or potatoeswith them to "draw out"
the disease.And why otherswrapthemselvesin the skinsof snakes,wolves,or
wildcats.
"Burial"in horsemanureis anotherremnantof folk medicine.Although
the moist heat of manure may have a temporarysoothing effect, there are
certainly more pleasant ways to reach such a goal. However, people don't
always e~pect treatmentto be pleasant;they may be preparedto suffer a bit.
Maybe that's why so many submitto anotherold technique-rubbing turpentine over the affectedareas.This alsoprovideswarmth,but offersburningpain
as well, not to mentionan unpleasantodor.
Of course,not all folkremediesarepainful.Someof grandpa's elixirscan
be quitedelightful.Theirhighalcoholcontentdoesn't stoppain,but may make
sufferersless awareof it. But if that's yourapproachto dealingwith pain, why
not take it straight?

From "Radioactivity"to Real EstatePromotions

Nothing is ever "straight"about the quack's promises.Merchandisersof the
"Radon-pad" claimed it contained a mixture of radioactivematerials from
Swiss uraniummines that could reversethe arthriticprocess when applied to
afflictedareas. It was nothingbut a costlyand uselessdevice that emitted less
radiation than a wristwatch. Owners of an inactive uranium mine have
promotedradon gas as beneficialfor arthritis.Victimspay to sit in the dank
caverns,supposedlysoakingup helpfulrays.The radiationlevelin the mine is
so low that it can haveno effecton the bodyat all-which is fortunate,because
highradiationlevelscan increasepeoples'chancesof developingcancer.Even
though there is no scientific evidence that radiation helps arthritis, some
sufferersstill travel long distancesto visit this mine.
In fact, travelingaroundfor a cure is still common for arthritisvictims.
Someseekcuresfromclinicsandspasthatofferspecialdiets,mineralbaths,and
even such unpleasanttreatmentsas daily colonicenemas.Others search for a
climatethat will cure their arthritis,and real estatepromoterscapitaliz.eon the
hopethat a warmclimatewillbe the answerto theirproblem.(Nevermind that
Eskimosand Laplanders,who livein cold,dampclimates,have fewercases of
rheumatoid arthritis than people who live in wanner, drier ones. Or that
rheumatologistsin states like Arizonahave thrivingpractices.)The "weather
myth" of arthritis seems to come from evidencethat some people feel worse
when barometricpressuredrops.Whilea morestableclimatemay make them
feel better, it will not influencethe courseof their disease.
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PainkillerPromotions
Eveneffectivedrugscanbe promotedin misleadingways.Peoplewitharthritis
are bombardedwithtelevisionadssuggestingthatmanydifferentnonprescription productscan helprelievetheirpain.The ads seldomreveal,however,that
manycompetingproductscontainthe sameingredients.Nor-despite claims
to the contrary-does one productworksignificantlyfasterthan another.
Most nonprescriptionpain-relieverscontaineither aspirin,acetaminophen, or ibuprofen.Smalldosesof any of thesemay be effectiveagainstthe
achesandpainsofmildfonnsofarthritis.Inhighdoses,aspirinor ibuprofen(but
not acetaminophen)can be effectiveagainstthe inflammationof arthritis,but
thesedosesshouldnotbeusedwithoutmedicalguidance.Consumerswhoselftreat withoutfirstseekingmedicalattentionmaybe riskingirreversibledamage
tojoints(aswellas serioussideeffects}-damagethatmightbe preventedwith
appropriatetreatment.
MedicalMismanagement
Somedoctorshann theirarthritispatientsbecausetheydon't knowany better.
At present,thereareabout3,200physiciansin theUnitedStateswhospecialize
in treatingarthritis-nowhere near enoughto supervisethose among the 37
millionarthriticswho mightbenefitfromtheirexpertise.So most peoplerely
ontheirfamilydoctorforarthritistreatment.Somefamilydoctorsprovidegood
care; others are sincerein their wish to help but are not up-to-datein their
knowledgeof arthritistreatment.An exampleof this wouldbe a doctor who
recommendsremovalof teethor tonsilson the theorythat they mightharbor
infections.(Thetheorythathiddentoothor tonsilinfectionscan causearthritis
has longbeen disproven.)
A morecommonresponseof the untraineddoctoris to sympathizewith
the patient,shrughis shoulders,indicatethat''nothingmuchcan be done,"and
recommendaspirin to alleviatepain. (Althoughaspirin can be useful for
relievingpain,it mustbe takenon a regularscheduleto reduceinflammationandnotjust whenpainarises.)Youcan'tcall thisapproachquackery,butit often
drivessufferersto quacks.Peoplewho are discouraged,antl have more pain
than they thinkthey should,are oftenwillingto try anythingthat offershope.
DangerousDrugs
Shoulder-shruggers
are nothingcomparedto the doctorswho falselypromise
"miracles"to arthritisvictims.A primeexamplewas Dr. RobertLiefmann,a
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Canadian physician who claimed a drug he made would cure arthritis. Called
Liefcort,the drug containedsteroidsand otherpotentiallydangeroushormones.
Because side effects from steroidscan be dangerous,and even fatal, they have
limited value in the treatmentof arthritis.Patientswho take them should have
close medicalsupervision.Afterpayinghighpricesat Dr. Liefmann's Montreal
clinic, patients returned home with a several-monthsupply of medication typically taken without medical supervision.As a result, many experienced
infections,cataracts, adrenal shock, thinning of the bones, compression fractures, stomach ulcers, and even death.
In 1969, Dr. Liefmann was convicted on sixteen counts of violating
Canada's Food and Drugs Act and was fined $2,400. He died in 1972with the
case still under appeal. liefcort has never been approved by the FDA for
distributionin the UnitedStates,but formulaslike the one he concoctedare still
dispensed under various names at clinics in Canada and Mexico.
Since the late 1970s,Oriental arthritis remedies said to be "all-natural"
herbal products have been illegally marketed in the United States under the
names Chuifong Toukuwan,Black Pearls, and Miracle Herb. Government
agencies have found that in addition to herbs, these products contain various
potentdrugsnot listedon theirlabel.The drugshave includedantianxietyagents
(diazepam [Valium],chlordiazepoxide[Librium]),anti-inflammatorydrugs,
(indomethacin,phenylbutazone,prednisone,dexamethasone), pain-relievers
(mefenamic acid, acetaminophen,aminopyrine), and the male sex hormone
methyltestosterone.Aminopyrine was banned in the United States in 1938
because it can cause agranulocytosis,a life-threateningcondition in which the
body stops producing white blood cells. Prednisone and dexamethasone are
steroids. Some batches of ChuifongToukuwanhave contained amounts of
diazepam high enough to cause addiction. In 1975, four users of Chuifong
Toukuwanwere hospitalizedwith agranulocytosisand one died. The FDA has
banned importationof the productand helpedTexas authoritiesobtaincriminal
convictionsagainstseveralmarketers.However,it is stillillegallyimportedand
marketed through clandestinechannels.
Quackery in Print

How do arthritis victims in Maine hear about clinics in Mexico? By word-ofmouth and the power of the printedword. Freedomof the press allows anyone
to plug a remedy for arthritis,and quacks take full advantage of the media.
Many books-including some from supposedlyreputable publisherspromote false theories about the cause and treatment of arthritis. Some push
specialdiets; others make overblownclaimsfor good techniques.For example,
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promotionalads for Pain-FreeArthritis,by Dvera Berson with Sander Roy,
said, "It's not just a book. It's a promise."The ads also quoted a physician,
supposedlyan ArthritisFoundationmember,as callingthe book "the firsttruly
helpfulinnovationin thephysicaltherapyof arthritisin the pasthundredyears."
Angeredby the book's bogusclaims,the ArthritisFoundationfired off a strong
protestto its publisher,Simonand Schuster.Notingthat the physicianwas not
a Foundationmember,the organizationsaid: "It is DveraBerson's thesis that
exercise under water helps arthritis.That's true. It does. It's called hydrotherapy.... It has been aroundfor years.But it is not a panacea."
Anotherpopulartitle has been Dale Alexander'sArthritisand Common
Sense, which, accordingto its publisher,has sold more than a million copies.
Alexander,who died in 1990,was endearinglyreferredto as "the Codfather."
The book statesthat Alexanderwas inspiredby treatinghis mother's crippling
arthritis. He concludedthat the basic cause of arthritis is "poorly lubricated
joints" and that dietary oils (particularlycod liver oil) relieve arthritis by
lubricatingthejoints. This theoryis ludicrous.The lubricatingfluid withinthe
joints is not oil but a fluid that resemblesblood plasmaand is secretedby the
tissue lining the joints. Moreover,dietary oils can't reach the joints intact
becausethey are brokendown intosimplesubstancesby the digestiveprocess.
Alexanderalso statedthat arthriticsshouldallow at least six months to assess
the resultsof takingcod liveroil because"it couldtake that long for the whole
body to lubricate itself." That, of course, would be sufficienttime for many
arthriticsto undergo spontaneousimprovement.
Authorsand book publishersare not the only ones who profiteerin print
at the expenseof arthritisvictims;mediathat acceptads for misleadingbooks
are equallyto blame.And so are the health-foodindustry'spublications,which
abound with claims that food supplementscan help virtually every health
problem. In 1990,Alexander'stheoriesappearedin a two-page interviewin
Swanson's HealthShoppertogetherwith an ad for Twin Laboratories,Inc.'s
EmulsifiedNorwegianCodliver Oil,whoselabelbore Alexander'ssignature.
Tabloidnewspapersseem to "specialize"in reportingso-calledarthritis
cure~ften with front-pageheadlines.Articlesof this type tend to fall into
three categories:( 1) sensationalizedpresentationsof useful methods already
knownto the arthritiscommunity,(2) preliminaryreportsof researchfindings
that have no practical significance,and (3) one-sidedreports touting quack
nonsense.For example:
• In a Sun articleheadlined"MiracleCavesCure Thousandsof Arthritis," the "miraclecaves" weretunnelsin the minesdescribedearlierin
this chapter.
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• In another Sun article, "Bible Cures for Arthritis and High Blood
Pressure," "powwow doctors" in Pennsylvaniaare said to "restore
peopleto perfecthealth"by recitingBiblicalversesand layinghands
on them.
• "Nature's Miracle Cures for Arthritis and High Blood Pressure,
accordingto the NationalExaminer,"were fruits that supposedlyrid
the body of toxins that cause arthritis.
• The NationalExaminer's "New Dietto Ease Pain of Arthritis"was a
standardlow-fat,high-fiberdiet plus vitaminsupplements.Its "How
to Wash Away ArthritisPain Instantly"was simplya hot bath.
• WeeklyWorldNewshastouted"BottledLoveWater,"a bottledspring
watersaidto containlithiumand be effectivenot only againstarthritis
but also againstalcoholism,heartailments,coloncancer,and a dozen
other problems.
Many arthritis"cures" are characteriz.edby unscientifictheory, lack of
controlled tests, and refusal to permit other physicians to examine patient
records.When any such "breakthrough''is reportedin the pressbefore review
by medicalcolleagues,the arthritispatientshouldbe suspicious.Some"breakthroughs"maymeritfurtherinvestigation,butthosewithno scientificbasiswill
merelyraise false hopes.

Acupuncture
Promotionbeforethe factsareall in maynotbe as unethicalas promotionof the
definitelyphony;but it can stillbe harmful.Acupunctureis anotherillustration
of this problem.When this ancientChinesetechniquearrivedon the American
medicalscene,it was hailedas a surgicalanesthetic.Then it was promotedas
a cure for various ailments (see Chapter 18). Massive publicity led many
arthritishopefulstojoin the longlinesat acupunctureclinics,hopingfor a cure.
Researchto date seems to indicatethat acupuncturemay provide temporary
relief of pain for some arthritispatients-but has no long-rangeeffect on the
courseof the disease.At this point,it seemsunlikelythat acupuncturewill find
a place in the list of legitimatetreatmentsfor arthritis.
Anotherexampleof irresponsiblepublicityfor a supposedcure garbedin
a medicalaura is that whichsurroundedthe antifungaldrug,clotrimazole.This
drugwas hailedby a Britishphysicianas a cure for rheumatoidarthritis,which
he said was a protozoalinfection.His claimsreceivedfront-pagecoveragein
many newspapers. Few newspapers gave much space to the follow-up,
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however,which revealedthat: the physicianinvolvedwas neitheran arthritis
specialistnor then licensedto practicemedicinein Britain;the manufacturers
of the drug he recommendedreportedno knowledgethat it had antiprotozoal
activity,even if rheumatoidarthritiswerea protozoalinfection,whichit is not;
the physicianhad not conducteda controlledtrial and did not even have any
clotrimazoleto dispense.Pitythe poorpeoplewho wastedthousandsof dollars
travelingto Englandfor a "cure" afterthe first newspaperreports.
Other Qww-Medical Approaches
Dimethylsulfoxide(DMSO)hasbeentoutedas a possibletreatmentfor various
ailments, including musculoskeletalinjuriesand some arthritic diseases. In
1978,the FDA approvedits use for interstitialcystitis,a rare bladderdisorder.
However,DMSOhas not beendemonstratedto haveany long-termbenefitfor
any form of rheumaticdisease,and mostreputablephysiciansdon't prescribe
it. Several clinics in Mexico claim to treat arthritis patients with DMSO,
although some drugs broughtback to the United States from some of these
clinicshavecontainedpotent(andsometimesdangerous)ingredientsotherthan
DMSO.
Capsulesof omega-3fattyacids-commonly referredto as "fish oils"have been marketedwithclaimsthattheyare effectiveagainstseveraltypesof
arthritis. A few experimentsin both animalsand humans have had positive
results,but it is notknownwhetherthereis a dosethat is bothpracticaland safe.
Fish oil supplementscan interferewithbloodclottingand increasethe risk of
stroke,especiallywhentakenwithaspirinor othernonsteroidalanti-inflammatory drugs. Fish oils can also cause diarrheaand upset stomach.Responsible
medicalauthoritiesbelievethatincludingoilyfish(mackerel,salmon,sardines,
or lake trout) to the diet is preferableto takingfish oil supplements.
Homeopathicproducts,discussedin Chapter 13, are also promotedfor
arthritis.In a recent issue of Let's Live, a leadinghomeopathstated that there
maybe 150remediesavailablefordifferenttypes of arthritisand thatthey work
by stimulatingthebodyto healitself.He claimedthat,''Mildor relativelyrecent
cases can be cured completely.Cases of many years' durationcan usually be
greatly relieved, sometimescured, and, at the very least, the degenerative
processcan be halted."Thereis no scientificevidenceto supporttheseclaims.
The Realityof Arthritis
Arthritis victims who are disappointedby one "miracle" after another may
develop a sense of hopelessness.When told that rheumatologistsreally can
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help, they may react like the townspeople did to the boy who cried "wolf"
once too often. They may disbelieve.
The reality of arthritis is that it is a chronic disease. When it comes, it
usuallystaysand lastsa lifetime.It is the nation's numberone cripplingdisease,
but muchof its pain and disabilitycan be alleviatedthroughearlydiagnosisand
proper treatment. Most arthritispatientscan be helped with a well-designed
programof medication,specialexercises,rest,andothermeasures-prescribed
by a well-trainedphysician.
What's also very real is the researchnow being conducted to find the
causesof arthritis.What a "miracle"it wouldbe if the moneywastedon arthritis
quackery could be used for researchinstead.
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Weight Control:

Facts, Fads, and Frauds
StephenBarrett,M.D.
Year after year, "new" diet books are publishedamid claims of "quick, safe,
and painless weight reduction-without hunger."Newspapersand magazines
abound with ads for diet plans, reducing pills, and gadgets for slimming of
selected body parts. Weight-lossclinics are everywhere.With all this hoopla,
you might think that Americansoverallare getting thinner, but such is not the
case. The prevalence of obesity has actually increased during the past two
decades.Approximatelyone quarterto one third of adultsare now classifiedas
overweight,depending on the criteria used.
Health and insurance statistics show clearly the penalties of being 20
percent or more overweight.One serious problem associated with obesity is
high blood pressure.There is also considerablyincreasedrisk of sicknessand/
or death from diabetes; liver, kidney, heart, blood vessel, and gallbladder
diseases; and other health problems.
Many promotersof dietary schemeswould have us believe that a special
substanceor combinationof foodswillautomaticallyresultin weightreduction.
But you can't fool MotherNature!To loseweight,you must eat less, or exercise
more, or do both.
There are about 3,500 calories in a pound of body weight. To lose one
pound a week, you must consume about five hundred fewer calories per day
than you metabolize.Most fad diets, if followedclosely, will result in weight
loss-as a result of caloric restriction.But they are invariablytoo monotonous
and are often too dangerous for long-tenn use. Moreover, dieters who fail to
adoptbetterexerciseand eatinghabitswillregainthe lost weight-and possibly
more.
113
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Fasting
The most drastic way to reduce caloric intake is to stop eating completely.
Indeed,fastinghas beenused for weightreductionsinceancienttimes.Fasting
can producedramaticweightloss,particularlyin itsearlystages.Losseswillbe
greatestin the heaviestsubjectsand leastin thosewho weightthe least.Loss of
body water is partiallyresponsiblefor the weightlost duringthe initialstages
of fasting.In the short run, this may trick some dietersinto thinkingthat they
havefounda magicalwayto loseweight.In the longrun,however,losingwater
is notthe sameas losingtruebodyfat.Bodywaterwillbe restoredquicklywhen
eating is resumed.
Prolonged fasting will throw the body into a state of ketosis. Under
ordinarycircumstances,the preferredfuel for everytissue is the simplesugar,
glucose, which can be obtainedeasily from carbohydrates,less easily from
proteins,but not at all fromfats.Aftera few days of totalfasting,body fats and
proteinsare metabolizedto produceenergy.Thefatsarebrokendownintofatty
acidsthatcan be used as fuel.In the absenceof adequatecarbohydrate,the fatty
acids may be incompletelymetabolized,yielding ketone bodies and thus
ketosis.But proteinsmustalso be brokendownto produceglucose.In ketosis,
these are taken from lean body mass-muscles and major organs such as the
heart and kidneys.A prolongedfast may also lead to anemia, impairmentof
liver function,kidney stones,posturalhypotension,mineral imbalances,and
otherundesirablesideeffects.Deathsdue to prolongedfastinghave occurred,
usuallyin peoplewho believedthis would"purify"their body or cure them of
some disease.

SupplementedFasting
Althoughmostbodytissuescan adaptto usingketonebodiesfor fuel,the brain
requiresat least 20 percent of its fuel in the form of glucose. This must be
suppliedfrom somewhere-dietary carbohydrates,dietary proteins,or one's
own tissues.It mightseemthatthe simplestwayto preventlossof proteinfrom
vitaltissuesduringa fastwouldbe to givejust enoughfoodto supplythecentral
nervoussystemwith its dailyglucoserequirementand thus "spare"the protein
in the body.But researchershavefoundthatcarbohydrateis unsuitablefor this
purpose. Even a small amount will stimulateinsulin secretionthat leads to
hunger attacks that don't occur when the body is running on ketone bodies.
Dietary proteinworks betterbecauseit breaksdown more slowly to glucose
withouttriggeringan insulinresponse.
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It was this rationale that inspireda method called the "protein-sparing
modified fast" or very-low-calorie(VLC) diet. The original program,developed by George Blackburn,M.D.,Ph.D., in the early l 970s, was intendedfor
people who were markedly overweight and for use under strict medical
supervision.Within a few years, however,the concept was popularizedby a
book called The Last ChanceDiet. Althoughthe book warned readersto seek
medicalsupervision,it alsotoldthemhowto administertheirown programwith
a liquid protein product. "Do-it-yourself' productssoon flooded the marketplace. Unlike the high-qualityprotein used by Dr. Blackburn, the protein in
many of these products was of poor quality.This resulted in more than fifty
deaths, many from sudden disturbancesof heart rhythm.
Nowadays, properly supervised VLC programs take precautions to
minimizecomplications.These programstypicallyuse 400 to 800 caloriesper
day, most of them from high-qualityproteins, plus vitamins and minerals,
particularlypotassium. Some use liquid fonnulas, while others utilize food
sources (poultry, fish, and lean meats). Programs this drastic should be
restrictedto individualswho are at least 30 percentoverweightand should be
administeredonly under close medicalsupervisionas part of a comprehensive
program. A well-runprogram includesa weeklyexaminationby a physician
familiarwiththe metaboliceffectsofVLC diets,bloodteststo detectpotentially
dangerousmetabolicabnormalities,andbehaviormodification.Weightgain is
still common after the eating of food is resumed,but it is more likely to occur
withdo-it-yourselfplansthan withmedicallysupervisedones. Fewerthan half
of the people who sign up for a VLC programactuallyreach their goal weight.

Low-CarbohydrateDiets
Weight-reductiondietscan be dividedintotwo broadgroups,thosethatrestrict
caloriesper se,andthosethatrestrictintakeof oneor moreof the macronutrients
(carbohydrates, proteins, and fats) that are the main sources of calories.
Carbohydratesin particularhavebeen singledout as villainsin the battleof the
bulgefor morethana century,especiallyduringthepasttwodecades.Examples
oflow-carbohydratedietsarethe AirForceDiet,theCaloriesDon't CountDiet,
the Drinking Man's Diet, the Doctor's Quick Weight Loss Diet, Dr. Atkins'
Diet Revolution(old and new versions),the Mayo Clinic Diet (which, by the
way, has no connectionwiththe MayoClinic),and the Loma Lindaor T-3 Diet
(which has no connectionwith Loma Linda MedicalCenter). Diets like these
havebeenextremelypopular.Manypeoplehaveactuallylostweighton themoften temporarily-but not necessarily for the reasons suggested by their
promoters.
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Most low-carbohydratediets do not limitthe intakeof proteins,fats, or
total calories.Promotersclaim that unbalancingthe diet will lead to increased
metabolismof unwantedfatwhetherornotcaloriesarerestricted.Whatactually
happens, however, is that obese individuals who drastically reduce their
carbohydrateintake are apparentlyunable to make up the ensuing deficit by
increasingtheir intakeof proteinand fat. It is very difficultto unbalancea diet
to this extentand consumethe samenumberof caloriesas before.Weightloss
on such diets is due mainly to reduced intake of calories-as a result of the
restrictivediet's monotony-rather than some specialmetabolicresponse to
the contentsof the diet.
A dietthat is low in bothcarbohydratesandcalorieswill produceketosis.
As withfasting,hungermay be suppressedand weightlossmay be rapidduring
the first few weeks (due primarilyto water loss). Medical complicationsare
similarto those of the fastingstate.

NonsensicalDiets
If a contestwere held for the mostridiculousdiet book ever written,the result
might be a tie betweenThe BeverlyHillsDiet (1981)and Fitfor Life (1986).
The BeverlyHillsDiet was based on the notionthat fully digested food
passesthroughthe body withoutcausingweightgain,but undigestedfood gets
"stuck" in the body and becomesfat.Thebookalsoallegedthat if foodsarenot
eaten one at a time, the enzymesthey contain will cancel each other out and
interfere with digestion. Fruits are ideal, the book claimed, because their
enzymescan makehard-to-digestfoodslessfattening.Duringthe firstten days,
thedieterwassupposedto eatnothingbutfruit-with at leasttwohoursbetween
types.
The author, Judy Mazel, had studieddramaticsin college and had no
academictrainingin medicineor nutrition.At first, the media treated her as a
novelty. But the book's popularitywaned sharply after the Journal of the
American Medical Associationpublished a devastating analysis by Gabe
Mirkin,M.D.,and RonaldN. Shore,M.D.,two physicianspracticingin Silver
Spring,Maryland.Firsttheyexplainedin detailwhy Ms. Mazel's basic theory
was nonsensical.(Among other things, the only enzymes involved in the
digestiveprocessarethosemadewithinthe body.)Then they selectedeighteen
statementsfrom the book and explainedwhy they were wrong. Then they
describedhow three of their patientshad developedsevere diarrhea, muscle
weakness, and dizziness during their first week on the diet-which is not
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surprisingbecause large amounts of fruit usually will cause diarrhea. Finally,
they indicated why more serious complicationsmight well occur.
Fitfor Life was written by "Dr." HarveyDiamondand his wife Marilyn,
neither of whom had any scientifictraining in nutrition (see Chapter 16). The
book states that when certain foods are combined in the body, they "rot" and
"putrefy," creating digestive cesspools that somehow poison the system and
make a person fat. To avoid this, the authors recommend that fats, carbohydrates, and protein foods be eaten at separatemeals, concentratingon fruits in
the morning and vegetablesin the afternoon.They favor fruits and vegetables
because foods high in water content can "wash the toxic waste from the inside
of the body" instead of "clogging"the body. Actually,digestion is a process of
controlled disintegrationin which digestivejuices break down the foods into
smaller chemical components so they can pass through the intestinal wall.
Contrary to the Diamonds' assertion, the process is completed within a few
hours.
Katherine Musgrave,Ph.D., a professorof nutritionat the Universityof
Maine, used a computer to analyzesevendays of menus printed in Fitfor Life.
She found that the diet was marginal in iron and deficient in zinc, calcium,
vitaminD, and vitaminB 12• Over a periodof severalweeks,these shortagesare
unlikely to cause trouble. But as a life-long program (which the authors
recommend), significantdeficienciescould result. The book's recommendation to avoid milk and most dairy productsis an invitationto calcium shortage
and osteoporosis.
Despite its nonsense,the book was a great commercial success. Appearances on the Merv Griffin and Donahue shows helped generate sales of well
over a millioncopies. Commentingon this, Dr. WilliamJarvis, presidentof the
National Council Against Health Fraud, stated:

Fit for Life seems unprecedented in the amount of misinformation
contained. It is appallingthat such a book can become a best seller in
the latter half of the twentieth century. Its only socially redeeming
feature is that its popularity may alert American educators to their
failure to impart the most fundamentalknowledge about health and
nutrition to the students entrusted to their care.
Anothernonsensicalapproachthat is equallyimaginative,but not as well
known, is the "body type" systemdescribedby Elliot D. Abravanel,M.D., and
his wife Elizabeth A. King in Dr. Abravanel's Body Type Diet & Lifetime
Nutrition Plan (1983) and Dr. Abravanel's Anti-Craving Weight-lossDiet
(1991). These books maintain that there is a "dominant gland" at the root of
every weight problem and that weightcan be controlledby soothing the errant
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glandandmoderatingitscravings.Thebookadvisesthatthecorrectiveplan be
tailoredto the individual's"bodytype," whichis detenninedby examiningthe
person'sshape,bodyfatdistribution,foodcravings,sleeppatterns,and various
other characteristics.Women can be classifiedas a ''thyroid," "pituitary,"
"adrenal," or "gonadal" type, while men can be classified as "thyroid,"
"pituitary,"or "adrenal."The personalitytraits describedfor each type resemblethose of a typicalhoroscope.
Nature's SunshineProducts(NSP),a multilevelcompanydiscussedin
Chapter17,marketsthisapproachas the GlanDietProgram,whichis intended
''to bringbalanceto out-of-balancesystems."The programincludestwo types
of meal-replacementpowderswhoseprotein-to-carbohydrate
ratiosare saidto
be fonnulatedto stimulateeitherthethyroidandpituitaryglandsor the adrenals
and gonads.To help distributorsdesignthe correctprogram,NSP providesa
"bodytype"questionnairesaidto be basedontheperson'sshapeandbuild.For
each type there also are "foodsto eat or avoid" and variousherbal teas and
supplementproducts.Alldietersare advisedto beginwitha ''two-to-three-day
cleanse,"engagein aerobicexercise,and aim for an overallcaloriecount of
1,200/dayfor womenor 1,400/dayfor men.Of course,virtuallyeveryonewho
canachievesuchexerciseandcalorie-restriction
levelswillloseweightwhether
or not they use NSP products.
Diet Aids

Nonprescriptiondiet aids sold in phannaciesand "healthfood" stores enjoy
popularitydespitetheirquestionableeffectiveness.Adsformanyof themmake
dietingsoundlike morefun thaneating.Theseproducts,sometimesaccompaniedby a printeddiet,generallyfallintosixclasses:( 1)candiesallegedto curb
appetite; (2) anti-appetiteagents, such as phenylpropanolamine;(3) local
anesthetics;(4) diuretics;(5) bulking agents; and (6) secret cures-which
usually turn out to contain such ingredientsas kelp, fructose,caffeine, or
protein.Mostof theseproductsarediscussedinthequick-referenceguideat the
end of this chapter.
Dietplansthatsubstitutea protein-containing
preparationforoneor more
mealsaresoldperson-to-person
andat retailstores.Therehasbeenlittleclinical
testingof theseprograms,but it seemslikelythat they will provetoo monotonous for long-tennuse.
Non-nutritivesweetenersare also very popular because they enable
peopleto enjoysweetdrinks thatcontainalmostnocalories.Manypeoplehope
that use of artificialsweetenerswill resultin loweringof total caloricintake.
This wouldbe true if the rest of one's diet remainedrigidlyfixed. However,
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most people eat to a given caloric satisfactionand are likely to replace the
"saved" sugar calorieswith others.
Mail-order products are typicallymarketed with claims that they can
cause weight loss of several pounds a week without exercise or calorie
restriction.Some of these productsare claimedto suppressappetite through
hormonalmanipulation("growth-hormonereleasers").Othersare supposedto
blockthe absorptionof fats,carbohydrates,sugar,or caloriesin general.I have
neverseena productadvertisedin thismannerthatwasnot a completefake.Not
only that, but countlesspeoplehave complainedto governmentagenciesand
BetterBusinessBureausthatmoney-back"guarantees"for suchproductswere
not honored.

BehavioralModification
The purpose of behaviormodificationtherapy is to help people gain control
over their eating behavior.This may be accomplishedby understandingthe
factorsthatproducethe "abnormalities"andretrainingtowarda morefavorable
behaviorpattern.But thereis moreto it thanmeresuppressionof the cues to eat
or overeat.
A numberof booksoutlinedetailedstepssuchas removingfrom sightall
suggestionsof food,eatingat onlyone placeat designatedtimes,eatingslowly
whilechewingthoroughly,and keepinga diaryof foodeaten.These ideasmay
be helpful to some individuals,but are not a substitutefor more individual
analysisand retrainingunder professionalsupervision.Most reliablemedical
clinics includebehavioralmodificationin their programs.
Preventingoverweightduringchildhoodmay lowerthechanceof obesity
in adult life. Obesity is relatedto both the numberof fat cells and the amount
of fat theycontain;the morefat cellsa personhas,the morelikelyhe or she will
become and remain obese. Excessive caloric intake tends to increase the
number of fat cells in the body, particularlyduring childhood. When people
loseweighttheydecreasethefatcontentof theircellsbut nottheirnumber.Thus
the moreexcess weightgainedearly in life, the moredifficultit will be to lose
or maintainweight.

What ShouldYou Do?
Any diet that containsfewer caloriesthan you expend will cause you to lose
weight.A deficitof fivehundredcaloriesper day willyielda weightlossof one
pound a week. This may not seem like much, but it will add up to fifty-two
poundsin a year. While crashdiets can providefaster initialweight loss, they
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may also lack importantnutrients,may injurehealth,and will not help people
learn to readjusttheir long-rangeeatinghabits.Most nutritionistsrecommend
a low-calorie,low-fat,balanceddiet plan that aims for a weightloss of one to
one and a half pounds a week. For most people, successfulweight-control
requires a lifelong commitmentto a change in lifestyle,eating habits, and
dietarypractices.No matterhow muchweightone wantsto lose,modestgoals
and a slow coursewill maximizethe possibilityof both losingthe weightand
keeping it off.
A thirty-two-yearstudyof morethanthree thousandmenand womenhas
shown that regardlessof initialweight,peoplewhoseweightrepeatedlygoes
up and down (referredto as "weightcycling"or "yo-yodieting")have a higher
overalldeathrateandas muchas twicethenormalriskof dyingof heartdisease.
The researchersfoundthatpeoplewhodietedtendedto varytheir weightmore
than people who did not. They also concludedthat many womenwho are not
overweightcreate troublefor themselvesby dieting.
An adult whose weightis just right shouldeat the amount of food that
permitsmaintainingthatweight.(Mostpeoplewholeada moderatelyactivelife
need aboutfifteencaloriesper pound.)If weightbeginsto rise,or is too highto
begin with, total caloric intake(and probablyfat intake)shouldbe cut down.
This can be done eitherby countingcaloriesor by intuitivelyreducingportion
sizes and eating lower-caloriefoods until the desired rate of weight loss is
achieved.
Althoughit takes a considerableamountof exerciseto match the effect
of calorierestriction,exerciseon a regularbasisis also important.The ideathat
exercise is self-defeatingis a myth. In most cases, physicalactivitydoes not
undulyincreasefood intake.Evenif a regularexerciseprogramdoesnot result
in the desired amount of slimming,it may increaseone's quality of life by
increasingphysicalfitness.The 1992NationalInstitutesof HealthTechnology
AssessmentConferenceon Methodsfor VoluntaryWeightLoss and Control
concluded:
Methods whose primary goal is short-termrapid or unsupervised
weightloss,or thatrelyon dietaidssuchas drinks,prepackagedfoods,
or pharmacologicagentsbut do not includeeducationin and eventual
transitionto a lasting pattern of healthfuleating and activity, have
never been shown to lead to long-term success. . . . A focus on
approachesthat can producehealthbenefitsindependentlyof weight
loss may be the best way to improvethe physicaland psychological
healthof Americansseekingto lose weight.
Remember:Losingweightis troubleenoughwithoutwastingmoneyand
riskingone's health in the pursuitof false hopes.
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Quick-ReferenceGuideto Weight-Reduction
Methods
"Amazingdiets" of one kindor anotherproduceamazingprofitsfor their
promoters. They are all based on the fantasy that a magic combination of
ingredientscan cause you to lose weightno matterhow much you eat. Use one
andyou are morelikelyto sheddollarsthanpounds.Hereare somecluesto help
you recognizean unreliablebook or diet promotion:
• It suggeststhat a nutrientor food group is either the "key" to weight
reductionor the primary"villain"that keeps people overweight.
• It offers "effortless"weight loss, with neither calorie restrictionnor
exercise.
• It claims to be a revolutionaryor miraculousnew idea.
• It reportstestimonialsrather than documentedresearch.
• It refersto the author's own case histories,but does not describethem
in detail.
• It claims 100percentsuccess.
• It claims persecutionby the medicalprofession.
Amphetamines(e.g.,Dexedrine)are sometimesusedto suppressappetite
at the beginning of treatment.Their effect is temporary,and they can have
unpleasantside effects.
Artificialbulk-producingagents frequentlyare sold with the claim that
they will curb appetite by trickingthe stomach into thinking it is full. Your
stomachwon't be tricked,so don't you be trickedeither.
Artificialsweeteners,used in place of sugar, provide another means of
reducingcalorie intake.
"Cellulite" spot-reductionplans are supposedto get rid of ''unsightly,
unevenlydistributedpads and lumpsof fat whichdietingand exercisewill not
dissolve."The plansconsistof dietplusexerciseand massage.Exerciseand the
recommendeddiet are good for generalweight-reduction,but the "cellulite"
concept is mere windowdressing.
Countingcalories. Safe and effective,the low-caloriebalanced diet is
ranked highestby professionalnutritionists.
"Diet candies" to be takenbeforemeals,are supposedto reduceappetite
by raising blood sugar. They typicallycontainabout twenty-fivecalories per
candy.Whentakenas recommended,theyhave littleeffecton bloodsugarand
no effect upon appetite.
Diureticscan makeyou lose weightby causingyour body to shed water.
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This effect is short-lived;the weightwill come back when you stop the pills.
Diureticscan also havebad sideeffects.If you wantto lose fat, not water,stay
away from diureticsas a "weight-reducing"pill.
Exercisemachinestend to be overpriced,and most peoplefind their use
monotonous.Good exercise programscan help you burn up calories and
improveyour body tone.
"Fat blockers"are usually"bulkingagents(suchas guar gum) claimed
to form an indigestiblegel that carries fat out of the body as it is excreted.
Althoughsmallamountsof dietaryfat may be absorbedin this manner,there
is no evidencethat this helps peopleto lose weight.
Formuladiets (usuallyliquid)containingspecifiednumbersof calories
offera simpleregimenthatdoesnotrequiremuchknowledgeof nutrition.They
may substituteusefully for one meal a day, but most people find them too
monotonousto use more often.
"Growth-hormonereleasers"usuallycontainone or more of the amino
acids arginine,omithine,and tryptophan.Claimsthat they cause "weightloss
whileyou sleep"are falsebecause:(1) swallowingaminoacidsdoes not cause
the body to release growth hormone;(2) even if it could, growth-hormone
releasewould be unlikelyto causeweightloss;and (3) if significantamounts
of growthhormonewerereleasedin the body,theycouldcause acromegaly,a
disease in which the hands, feet, and face become abnonnally large and
deformed.The FDA has bannedthe marketingof productsclaimed to cause
weight loss by releasinggrowthhormone.
Gymnemasylvestreis claimedto blockabsorptionof sugarintothe body.
Althoughchewingthe plant's leavescan preventthe taste sensationof sweetness,thereis no reliableevidencethatthe chemicalstheycontaincan blockthe
absorptionof sugar into the body or produceweightloss.
HCG(humanchorionicgonadotropin),a hormonederivedfromtheurine
of pregnant women, is not effective. The 500-caloriediet that typically
accompaniesinjectionsis a semi-starvationonethatis likelyto resultin protein
loss.
Herbal remedies. Many types of herbs are touted as effective for
controllingweightcontrol.No herbalproducthas been approvedby the FDA
as safeandeffectivefor weightcontrol.In fact,manycontainlaxativesor other
ingredientsthat cause adverseeffects.
Homeopathicproducts,such as dropsplacedon the tongueor adhesive
dots appliedto "acupuncturepoints"on the wrist,are saidto suppressappetite.
Such productsare total frauds.
Kelp, lecithin,cider vinegar,and Bi,-accompanied by a 1,000-or-so-
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calorie diet will cause weight loss-as a result of the diet alone. The kelp and
other supplementsare of no benefit in a weightreductionprogram.
Low-caloriefoods can giveyou a bit morefood withfewercalories.Noncaloricsweetenersand low-caloriedressingsmay make food more interesting,
but choosing foods by caloriesalone is seldoma useful approach.
Obesityspecialistsshouldbe approachedwith caution. Some are excellent, but many are overpricedand followquestionablenutritionaltheories.
Proteinsupplementsare a wasteof money.Youcan and shouldget all the
protein you need from ordinaryfoods.
Reducingclubs may offer moral supportand nutritionalinformation.If
you join a weight-reducingclub, make sure it has a consultingnutritionist.
Reducingpills (nonprescriptiontype) are often promotedwith exaggerated claimsthat you can eat all you wantand still lose weight.This type of false
claim has made millionsfor some of its promoters.(Regimentablets, claimed
to shedpoundswithoutdieting,soldfor an estimated$16 millionbetween 1956
and 1962.In the court case thatendedin convictionof the manufacturerand the
advertising agency, it was shown that TV models who reduced during an
advertisingcampaign had done so by dieting.)Diet pills sold in pharmacies
typicallycontainphenylpropanolamine,a decongestantdrug that can produce
sometemporarylesseningof appetite.Thisdrug,whichis alsoa mildstimulant,
can be dangerousto personswith heart disease,high blood pressure,diabetes,
or hyperthyroidism.
Reducingsalonsmaygiveyou moralsupportin keepingto your program
of exercising,but if you can't afford one, don't use one.
Registereddietitiansand many home economistsare trained in dietary
counseling.
"Slimmingteas,"Orientalorotherwise,haveno provenvaluefor appetite
suppressionor any type of "automatic"weightloss.
Sole diets-such as a fruit diet or any diet restrictedto one food-are
unhealthybecause they do not provideadequatenutrition.
Spas vary their practicesall the way from total starvationat fancy prices
to well-runretreatsthatfeatureproperdietandexerciseinstruction.Thus people
consideringsuch facilitiesshouldinvestigatethem beforehandwith greatcare.
Spot-reducers,such as creams, sauna belts, and electric shock devices,
may appear to work by causing water loss or muscle contraction.These are
temporaryeffects. Spot-reducersdo not roll it off, rock it off, or bake it off!
Starch blockers were claimed to contain an enzyme, extracted from
beans,whichcouldblockdigestionof significantamountsof dietarystarch.The
enzyme works in the test tube, but the body produces more starch-digesting
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enzymes than starch-blockerpills could possiblyblock. If undigested starch
doesreachthe largeintestine,it is fermentedby bacteria,causinggas production
and digestive disturbances.In 1982,the FDA ordered these products off the
marketafterit receivedmanyreportsof adversereactions,includingthirtycases
requiringhospitalizationand one death from pancreatitis.
Starvationdiets causeproteinbreakdownand are potentiallydangerous.
Surgicalproceduresthatconstrictthe stomachor bypasspart of the small
intestinecan have severeside effectsand rarelyproducesatisfactoryresults.
Thyroidhormonesin largeamountscan causeyouto bum caloriesfaster,
If your thyroidis normal,small amountsof
lose weight,and strainyour he_art.
prescribed thyroid will simply cause your body to produce less of its own.
Thyroid preparationsmust carry a label statementthat they are not for use in
weightreduction.If yoususpect"hypothyroidism"(underactivethyroidgland)
as the cause of your overweightproblem(a very rare disease,by the way), get
checkedby a physicianwho does not rely on the basal metabolismtest (BMR)
or armpit temperatureto make the diagnosis.
Vitamin supplementsare not necessaryon a balanced diet unless it is
prolongedand containsfewer than 1,200caloriesper day.
Weight-controlclinicsand healthclubs vary widely in their reliability.
Claimsthat a centeris medicallysupervisedor has a physicianon the premises
may or may not be true.Somefacilitieshavequalifiedparamedicalprofessionals, while others use inadequatelytrainedlaypersons.Some programs reflect
the latestdiet fads and promotequacknotions.Few haveconductedlong-term
studiesof their program's effectiveness.In 1991,an investigationof fourteen
weight-losscenters by the New York City Departmentof Consumer Affairs
found that some even attemptedto sell servicesto peoplewho were normalor
underweight.The FederalTrade Commissionrecentlysecuredagreementsin
whichseveralmarketersof very-low-calorieprogramspledgedto stop making
unsubstantiatedclaims about their successrates.
"Wrapping" the body so that a concentratedsalt solution can take the
waterout of the outer layersof the skincan produceonly temporaryshrinkage
at best. At worst, if enoughof you is wrapped,you can get seriouslyill from
dehydration.
Yourdoctor may be able to help you plan a proper diet or refer you to
someoneelse for that purpose.

9

Avoiding the "Marginal" Medic
PhilipR. Alper,M.D.

Fortunately,veryfew physiciansnowadaysare quacks.This wasn't alwaysthe
case, however. Before 1910,there were more than three hundred "medical
schools"in the UnitedStates.But most were "diplomamills," from which an
M.D. degreecouldbe obtainedby littlemorethan attendinga few lecturesand
paying a fee. Then the landmarkFlexner Report was issued, which boldly
outlinedthe deficienciesof Americanmedicaleducation.The report,together
with AbrahamFlexner's vigorouspersonalefforts for refonn, resultedin the
closingof 80 percentof the then-existentmedicalschools.High standardsfor
medicaltrainingweredeveloped,and so wasan accreditationsystemto ensure
that medicalschoolsfollowthese standards.
Countingpremedicaleducation,medicaltrainingnow takesfromnine to
fifteen years. Both the length and the intensity of this training tend to
minimizethe numberof buddingquacksthatgraduate.But some still enter the
health marketplaceeach year.
Once in practice,most physiciansare subjectto "peer review" by their
colleagues.This process is most significantfor physicians who practice in
accreditedhospitals,whereutilizationcommitteesreviewthe managementof
patients to determine whether their treatment was necessary and proper.
Pathologistscarefullyexaminetissuesremovedduring surgicaloperationsto
see whethertheywerediseased.In a properlyrunhospital,practitionerswho are
not up to standard will hear from their colleaguesand have their hospital
privilegescurtailedif they fail to mend their ways.
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Outsideof hospitals,medicalsocietiescan examinecomplaints-primarily involvingunethicalconduct-that are broughtto their attention.Doctors
who violatethe ethicalstandardsrequiredby their societiescan be expelled.
Unfortunately, however, neither hospitals nor medical societies can
ensure that all practicing physicians are competent and ethical. For one
thing, physicians tend to have a sympathyfor each other that sometimes
interfereswith the forcefulnessof self-policing.For another,it is possibleto
practicemedicinewithoutbelongingto a medicalsocietyor to the staff of an
accredited hospital. If a doctor you consult belongs to neither, ask for an
explanation.If the doctor was expelled,watchout! If the doctor neverjoined,
make sure the reason makessenseto you.
State boards of medicallicensurehave the ultimatepower to stop errant
physicians from practicing altogether.But most state boards do not have
adequatefundingor toughenoughlaws to do thisjob properly.
Though I have pointed out some of the problems that the medical
professionand the governmenthave in protectingyou from marginalpractitioners, I would not like to leave you feeling alarmed. Very few practicing
physiciansare marginal,and feweryet are outrightquacks.

Avoidingthe OutrightQuack
Quacks, who often are charmingand project a feeling of greater-than-usual
concern, are the despair of "straight"physicians.A charismaticquack can
producea legionof adoringclientsto testifyon his behalf.But certainbehavior
shouldmake you suspectthat a doctorhas abandonedmedicalscience:
• Claimingto have a specialmachineor formula
• Making blanket statements that surgery, x-rays, or drugs do more
harm than good
• Claiming that other doctorsare persecutinghim or are afraid of his
competition
• Using testimonials from patients or flamboyantadvertisingto build
his practice.
If you encounterany of thesetraits, you shouldnot merelyseek another

doctor but also reportyour experienceto your local medicalsocietyand your
state board of medicallicensure.Whatyou observedmay not merely be poor
medicalpractice-it may be illegal.
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The above list should help steer you clear of the small percentageof doctors
whose involvement with unproven methods is extreme. It is important to
realize,however,that quackeryis not an "all-or-none"phenomenon.A doctor
who is otherwise competent may have a misguided belief in a particular
medication or procedure. For this reason, it may be unwise to judge a
physician's competencesolely on the basis of any one action.
Nor is it possibleto constructa list of what would be "proper" treatment
for each and every illness. Doctorsare alarmed at what has been termed the
"tyrannyof uniform standards"-the idea of a chart or "cookbook" to follow
in treatingeach ailment.Forundersucha system,physicianscouldnot use their
judgment to tailor treatmentto the individualpatient.Moreover,some areas of
medicineare genuinelycontroversial.
Despitethese difficulties,is it possibleto detect when a doctor practices
a generally sloppy or unscientificbrand of medicine? Or that he is a fuzzy
thinker in whose hands you would be taking an unnecessarygamble? I think
so-to some extent. Your doctor's managementof certain common clinical
situationscan tell you a lot about his or her thinking.

Infectionsand Their Management
Infectionscan be causedby manydifferentkindsof germs.Some germscan be
killed or weakened by antibiotics and some cannot. Generally, bacterial
infections will respond to antibiotics."Strep throat" is a common example.
Viral infectionswill usuallynot be susceptibleto antibiotics,though there are
exceptions.The common cold is an exampleof a viral infectionthat will not
respond to antibiotics.
The "ideal" way to treatan infectionis to identifythe germ that is callsing
it and prescribean antibioticthat is specificfor that particulargerm. A doctor
can often tell which germ is infectingyou by the pattern of your illness.The
diagnosis can be more certain, however, if the doctor obtains a culturewhereby your germs are grown so that they can be positively identified.
"Sensitivity"tests can then help to determinewhich antibiotic is likely to be
most effective.
The medicalschoolprofessor,speakingas a pure scientist,may want all
infectionscultured.But a doctorwhotreatsmanypatientsshouldbe concerned
withthe costs involved,not onlyto individualpatientsbut also to society's total
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health care budget.Where clinicaljudgment can be accuratemost of the time,
cliniciansshouldconsiderhow muchextracost isjustified for a slight increase
in accuracy.
The wise physicianmust be preparedto use whatevertests are necessary
for conditions that require greater diagnosticprecision.Bladder infections in
women illustratethis point. It is usuallynot necessaryto obtain a culture with
the first such infection-particularly if the patient is a young woman who has
just begun sexual activity. If the infection keeps coming back, however,
cultures should be obtainedto ensure preciseuse of antibiotics.It may also be
wiseto obtaina kidneyx-rayseries(intravenouspyelogram)to rule out possible
underlyingcauses of the infections.
Thus, in the overall managementof infections,the important consideration may not be whether a doctor takes a culture or uses an antibiotic in a
particularcase. Rather, it is whetherhe or she follows a carefullythought-out
approach.The wise physicianwilluse culturesto advantageand will prescribe
antibiotics selectively.Complete avoidance of cultures and routine use of
antibioticsfor treating ordinarycolds are signs of fuzzy thinking.

The Use of Tranquilizers
Articlesin the medicalliteraturepointto a worrisomelevel of tranquilizeruse.
Some reports, however, suggest that most patients who receive tranquiliz.ers
have serious and sometimesdisablingsymptoms.
Many patientshave strongfeelingson this subject.Somethink it is wrong
to depend upon medications;others want quick relief. People who simply
swallow pills may be missing the chance to learn about what makes them
nervous and what other ways they can use to help themselves. Similarly,
doctors who prescribetranquilizerstoo readily-without trying to understand
the nature of their patients' tensions-may be doing them a disservice.

The Use of Placebos
Placebos,sometimesreferredto as "sugarpills,"are substancesthat haveno real
effect on the body. Any benefits they confer are through the power of
suggestion-a responseto the ideathatsomethingis beingdone.Today it is rare
for physiciansto prescribetotallyinactivedrugs as placebos.The public is too
sophisticatedfor this form of "psychotherapy."Instead,vitaminsor low doses
of regular medicationsare likely to be used.
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Many situationsexist wherescientifictreatmentdoes not call for the use
of medication.However,some patientscannot accept such treatment.Unless
they get a shot or a pill, they feel that the doctor "isn't doing anything."Faced
with such patients,ethicaldoctorsmay find themselvesin a quandary.Should
they give in to the patient's wishes and become unscientific physicians
themselves?Or should they flatly refuse and worry that the patient will shop
around and wind up in the hands of a marginalphysician or even a quack?
Meaningfuldiscussionmay be impossibleunless the doctor and patient have
gotten to know one anotherand have developeda relationshipof trust.
To illustratethe issuesinvolved,considerthe case of a marriedman who
developedsexual impotence.This man was convincedthat somethingserious
mustbewrongwithhis "glands."So he wentto Dr.Zand pressedfor a hormone
shot. Dr. Z could simply have given the shot, but he did not. Instead, he
performeda thoroughphysicalexaminationand took a careful history.
It turned out that during a periodof stressat work, the patient's potency
haddiminishedto the pointwherehecouldbarelyhaveintercourse.Bothhe and
his wife were modestpeoplewho foundit difficultto discussthe subjectof sex.
The patient was ashamed of himself and afraid of "failing" again. His wife
didn't want to seem forward by complaining.So they had stopped having
intercoursefor several months.
Thephysicalexam revealednothingto suggesta glandulardisorder.Here,
then, was a problemthat was purelypsychological.But when Dr. Z suggested
that the patient discuss his doubts and fears with his wife, the man was
crestfallen.So intensewas his lack of confidencethat he could barely imagine
doing it. Eventually,Dr. Z and his patient struck a compromise.The doctor
explainedthat no glandulardeficiencyexisted,but if the patientstillinsisted,he
would give him a hormoneshot anyway.In turn, the patient promised to talk
things over with his wife.
With the injectionto bolsterhisconfidence,the patientdid speakwith his
wife. A month later, when he returnedto the doctor's office, all was well. No
more hormone shots were given or requested.
Some doctorsmightcriticizethe handlingof this case for not being "100
percentscientific."But the patientwasnotdeceived.Nor was the injectionused
as a substitutefor confrontingthe real issues.Theplacebowas usedmerelyto
gain thepatient's cooperation.Suppose,however,that the doctor had put the
patient on a series of injectionsafter only a brief discussion.This would have
reinforced the patient's fears and probably would have made him become
dependentupon medicationhe didn't need.
There are puristswho feelthatthe use of any placebois quackery.But the
better view is to look not only at whethera doctoruses placebosbut why, how,
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and how often.Doctorswho use themjudiciously,but who stresstheir limited
value; who try to deal with the real problemsof their patients;and who try to
weantheirpatients,arestillpracticingtheartof goodmedicine.Butdoctorswho
give placebosfrequentlywhenthey are not requested,who make extravagant
claimsfor them,or whomakepatientsdependentuponthem,shouldbe suspect.
Such practicesare unethicalbecausethey createa demandfor placebos.
Throughoutthis book it is stressedthat patients are usually in a poor
positiontojudge whethera giventreatmenthas helpedthem-or whetherthey
got better with time or experienceda placeboeffect.Quackscapitalizeon this
difficulty by crediting all improvementto their healing powers. Although
physiciansrarely try to misleadpatientsin this way, they occasionallydo so
inadvertently.Sometimesmedicationsare marketedthat are later shownto be
ineffective.But some doctorswho have seen patients improve while talcing
these medicationsmay mistakenlyconcludethat they were effective.Confidence in a drug that does not work may thus result in its unknowinguse as a
placebo.So there is anotheraspectof placeboevaluation:Doesthe doctorwho
prescribesa placeboknow that he is usingone?
Guarding against the use of outmodedtreatment is one part of what
physicians accomplishby undergoing"continuingeducation." This means
reading currentjournals, attendingconferences,and doing whatever else is
necessary to keep up with medical advances. The Medical Letter is one
publication that provides an excellent discussion of the effectiveness of
treatmentmethods.Whetheryourdoctorreadsit is one indicatorof an interest
in keepingup-to-date.

"Fad"Diagnoses
Years ago, many nervousor tired peoplewere said to have "adrenal insufficiency."The vastmajorityof thesepeoplewerenotonlymisdiagnosedbut were
also treatedwith adrenalglandextract,a substancethey did not need and that
is potentiallyharmful."Low thyroid"was likewiseunjustifiablydiagnosedin
manycasesof fatigue.Today's"fad"diagnoses-each usedto explainneurotic
nervousness,fatigue,andmanyothercommonsymptoms-are chronicfatigue
syndrome,"hypoglycemia,""candidiasishypersensitivity,"and"environmental illness."
Chronicfatiguesyndromeoriginallywas thoughtto be relatedto infectious mononucleosis-the "kissingdisease"of adolescentsand young adults.
Othervirusesarenowsuspected,butsomephysiciansfeeltheconditiondoesn't
exist.Assumingitdoesexist,onlya smallpercentageofchronicallytired people
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have it. Eitherway, doctorswho diagnoseit in mostof their patientsshouldbe
regardedwith suspicion.
Real cases of adrenalinsufficiency,hypothyroidism,and hypoglycemia
definitely exist, but they are rare and should be carefully checked by
laboratorytestingbefore the diagnosisis made.
The diagnosis of hypoglycemia,for example, should be reserved for
patients who get symptoms two to four hours after eating, develop blood
glucose levels below 45 mg per 100 ml wheneversymptomsoccur, and are
immediatelyrelievedof symptomswhen blood sugar is raised. The glucose
tolerancetest is not reliablefor evaluatingmostcasesof suspectedhypoglycemia.Lowbloodsugarlevelswithoutsymptomshavenodiagnosticsignificance
because they occur commonly in normal individuals fed large amounts of
sugar. The only way to reliablydiagnosehypoglycemiais to prove that blood
sugaris lowwheneversymptomsoccurduringthepatient'susuallivingpattern.
The most practicalway to do this is probablywith a home testing device.
Doctorswho overdiagnosehypothyroidismoftenbase theirdiagnosison
"low" temperaturereadingsdeterminedby placingthe thermometerunder the
armpit.This is not a valid test of thyroidfunction.
"Candidiasishypersensitivity"and "environmentalillness"are a slightly
different story: they are based on conceptsthat the vast majority of doctors
considerinvalid.Candidaalbicansis a commonyeast that can cause vaginal
infections(moniliasis)and variousother problems."Candidiasishypersensitivity" is based on the notionthat "allergy"to this yeastcan cause a multitude
of symptomsthat requiretreatmentwithvitamins,antifungaldrugs,and special
dietsthat "starve"the yeast.The AmericanAcademyof Allergyand Immunology regardsthe conceptof "candidiasishypersensitivity"as "speculativeand
unproven"-which is a politeway of saying it is bunkum.
"Environmentalillness"-sometimes referred to as "allergy to everything"-is based on the notion that when the total load of physical and
psychologicalstressesexceedswhata personcan tolerate,the immunesystem
goes haywire, and hypersensitivityto tiny amounts of common foods and
chemicalscan trigger a wide range of symptoms.Doctorswho advocate this
notion call themselves"clinicalecologists"or specialistsin "environmental
medicine." Their treatment approach involves elimination of exposure to
foods and environmentalsubstancesto whichthey considerthe patienthypersensitive.Extremerestrictionscan involvestayingat homefor monthsor living
in a trailer designedto preventexposureto airbornepollutantsand synthetic
substances.In many cases, the patient's life becomes centered around the
treatment.Chapter 10 discusses"candidiasishypersensitivity"and "environmentalillness"in detail.
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"True believers" in "candidiasishypersensitivity"and "environmental
illness" are diagnosingand treatingthem in most or even all of the people who
con~ult them. Some of these doctors are also diagnosing "hypoglycemia"
and/or "chronic fatigue syndrome" excessively. Critics believe that state
licensing boards should scrutinizethese practices and consider revoking the
licenses of the doctors involved.

Thyroidfor WeightReduction
Thyroid hormone is sometimesused as part of a weight-reductionprogram.
Evaluationof this practiceshouldconsiderwhy and how it is prescribed.Does
the patient really have hypothyroidismas a cause of overweight?(It is possible
but uncommon.)Is the hormonebeing used as a placebo?Or is a fad diagnosis
involved?
Some overweight patients insist upon "diet pills." They simply cannot
accept the idea that the best way to lose weight is to develop sensible eating
habits.For these patients,half a grainor one graina day of thyroidhormonecan
be used as a placeboto gain theircooperationwiththe rest of the weightcontrol
program. Used in this way, it is a safe and inexpensiveplacebo-in marked
contrastto the humanchorionicgonadotropin(HCG)injectionsused at weight
reduction clinics that exploit their clients.
A few doctors, however, prescribe large doses of thyroid to patients
whose thyroid functionis nonnal. This treatmentis designedto "burn off fat"
by raising metabolismabove the normallevel.But this practice is dangerous
because it can strain the heart and other organs. Any doctor who suggests it
should be dismissed.

The ''ShotDoctor''
Most medicationsarejust as effectiveby mouth as by injection.Shots are less
comfortable and cost more. So the generaluse of injectionsrather than oral
medication should be questioned.Doctors who inject most of their patients
should be suspected of poor medical practice. But note that I say suspected
rather than rejected out-of-hand.For it is conceivablethat some doctors who
prescribe many injectionshave valid reasons for doing so.
The rulesforjudging injectionuse are not black-and-white.Take penicillin, for example.This drug willusuallydo itsjob quite well when taken orally,
and routineuse of shots will run an unnecessaryrisk-if the patient is allergic,
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a shot will produce a more troublesomereaction.But there are times when
penicillinshotsare appropriate.Shotsstartto workfasterand may beindicated
whenthedoctorwantsthe treatmentto takeeffectas soonas possible.Shotscan
produce a higher blood level and are the route of choice for syphilis.Strep
throatsrequireten days of treatment,and wherepatientscannotbereliedupon
to completethe treatment,a single shot of long-actingpenicillinwill do it for
them.
These arejust some of the many factorswhicha doctor shouldtake into
considerationwhen using penicillin-one drug among the thousandsin use
today.Complicated?Yes,itcanbe-but letmegiveyoumypersonalguidelines
for evaluatinga suspected"shot doctor."
The first thing to consider is whether the medicationsbeing injected
would be just as effective by mouth. If so, the next considerationis what
stimulatesthe use of shots.Is it patientdemandor is it the doctor's own idea?
If patientsdemand,does the doctorresist?Somepatientshavesuchconfidence
in shots that refusingto give them might only result in driving them into the
handsof a marginalpractitioner.Thebetterpracticeisto give in at firstbut work
toward making patientsless dependentupon them. If shotscannot be stopped
altogether,at least they can be given infrequently.
So far I amtalkingabouteffectivemedications.Thesameprinciplesapply
to placeboshots-but thereis far lessexcuseforfrequentuse.VitaminB 12shots
are frequentlyused as placebos.B 12does have a lifesavingmedicaluse-the
treatment of pernicious anemia, a rare disorder that affects the blood and
nervous system-but other uses of B12are unscientific.The doctor who tells
you that B 12or "liver" shots"willreallyfix you up" whenyou feel "run down"
isusingthemas placebos.TheuseofB 12to treatiron-deficiencyanemiais fuzzy
thinking. Surveys of doctors' practiceshave shown that frequentuse of B12
injectionsis often associatedwith poor standardsof care in other areas.
I don't want to give you the impression that I am totally "against
placebos," or that you should look down on all doctors who use them. The
practiceof medicineis very complex,and there are situationswhere placebos
have real value. I can recall one woman whose severe problem with itching
baffledboth me and a topnotchskin specialist.Afterstandardtreatmentfailed,
in desperation, we tried a B12 shot-which worked. To this day, I don't
understand why. Nor do I understand why some injections (like female
hormones for menopausalsymptoms)sometimesseem to be more effective
than the same medicine in pill form. We doctors don't have a scientific
explanationfor everythingwe see.
Thepointhereisthatsomedoctorsmay havevalidreasonsforgivingmore
shotsthan average.On the other hand,shotsshouldnot be used as a substitute
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for talcingenough time with patients to reach an adequate understanding of
their individualcases.
SometimesI encounterpeoplewhosedoctorshavegiven them vitaminor
honnone shots two or three times weekly for many months or years. Such
treatment angers me. It may not be immediately clear whether such doctors
are motivatedmore by fuzzy thinkingor by greed. Either way, however,their
patients have a lot to lose.

''Magic''Treatments
GerovitalH3 (GH3),developedby a Rumanianphysician,has been promoted
by the RumanianNationalTouristOfficeand a few Americanphysiciansas an
anti-aging substance-"the secret of eternal vigor and youth." Claims have
been made that GH3 can prevent or relieve a wide variety of disorders,
includingarthritis,arteriosclerosis,anginapectorisand other heart conditions,
neuritis, deafness, Parkinson's disease, depression, senile psychosis, and
impotence.It is also reportedto stimulatehair growth,repigmentgray hair, and
tighten and smooth the skin. (The very length of this list should make you
suspiciousof the claims!)The principalingredientof GH3 is procaine,a local
anesthetic.Although many uncontrolledstudiesdescribe great benefits from
the use of GH3, controlledtrials have failed to demonstrateany improvement
in elderly patients.
Another treatment promoted with miraculous claims is "chelation
therapy." This involves intravenous injection of a synthetic amino acid
(EDTA)intothe bloodstreamwhereit is supposedto removeunwantedmineral
depositsor "toxic metals"from variousparts of the body beforeexiting via the
kidneys. Vitamins, minerals,and other substancesare used also. A course of
treatmentmay consistof twentyto fifty infusionsand cost thousandsof dollars.
Accordingto its promoters,chelationtherapycan reverse or prevent the
accumulationof fatty deposits (atherosclerosis)in the coronary arteries and
elsewherein the body. Some promotersrefer to it as a "chemical roto-rooter"
and "a way of producing a powerful rejuvenationof cell functions." Other
promoters claim that it works by decreasingthe body's production of "free
radicals."None of these claims is valid.
Chelationtherapy is used most often in cases of heart disease but is also
claimed to be effective against kidney disease, arthritis,Parkinson's disease,
emphysema,multiple sclerosis,gangrene,psoriasis,and other serious conditions. However, no controlledtrial has shown that chelation can help any of
these conditions. In 1985, the American Heart Association concluded that
chelationtherapy is unprovenfor heart diseaseand can be dangerousas well.
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If I wereyou, I wouldsteerclearof anyonewhodoes chelationtherapyor even
recommendsit.
Earlyin 1993,an investigatorfromABC-TV's"Nightline"useda hidden
camerato recordwhathappenedwhena mancomplainingof fatigueconsulted
a "holistic"medicaldoctor in Virginia.The man had been undergoingappropriate treatment for high blood pressure and a heart-rhythm disturbance.
Although the doctor correctly identifiedthe heart problem that was readily
apparenton an electrocardiogram,shedid notconsiderthata medicationhe had
beentalcingmightbe the sourceof his fatigue.Nor did she ask aboutthe pattern
of his fatigue,his sleepinghabits,or otherstandardquestionsthat belongin any
properevaluationof fatigue.Herrecommendationsincludedchelationtherapy
(at leastthirtytreabnentsat $105each),vitaminand mineralsupplements,and
homeopathicremedies.The vitaminsincludedhuge doses of vitaminC daily,
beginning with 3 grams per day (fifty times the Recommended Dietary
Allowance)and increasingby 1 gramdailyuntila dosageof20 grams per day
was reached.These levels can cause severediarrhea.The charge for the first
visit was $415.
To reducetheirtimespenton paperwork,manyphysiciansuse preprinted
billingformson whichfrequentlyuseddiagnosescan be checkedoff.WhenDr.
Stephen Barrett examinedthe patient's bill, he noted that the form included
chronic fatigue syndrome,candidiasis,reactivehypoglycemia,hypothyroidism, and multiple allergies (a term some doctors use for "environmental
illness")amongits listof aboutfiftydiagnoses.Afterviewingthe videotape,he
made this commentabout the doctor:
She appears to have five favorite diagnosesand ... three favorite
treatments.I suspectthat she givesmost of her patientsseveralof the
diagnosesand maybe even all of the treatments.

QuestioningSurgery
For many years there has been considerablediscussion of ''unnecessary"
surgery.The most commonlyquestionedoperationshave been appendectomies, tonsillectomies,hysterectomies,and procedureson the back for chronic
pain.It is oftenpointedout that moreof theseoperationsare done in the United
States than abroad. Argumentsrage about whether too many operations are
done here or not enoughare doneelsewhere.The answeris quite likelya bit of
both.
Some studies have shown that when insurance companies require a
secondopinionby a specialistbeforetheywillpay forelective(nonemergency)
surgery,feweroperationsare done.So it is probablywiseto have two opinions
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before agreeingto electivesurgery.This does not necessarilymean that two
surgeonsmustbe consulted.Capablepersonalphysicianswhoarefamiliarwith
the surgeon's workwillnot let theirpatientsbe stampededintoan unnecessary
operation.They will ask the surgeonto justify the procedureto themselvesas
well as to the patient.

The SkillfulPatient
Licensinglaws,accreditation,andpeer-reviewproceduresplay a majorrole in
protectingpatientsfrommarginalphysicians.But no systemis perfect.To get
the most out of our health care system,you must become a skillful patient.
Choosedoctorscarefullyandgetintothehabitofhavingthemexplainwhatthey
are doingfor you-in languageyou can understand.And be waryof the fringe
practicesdescribedin this chapter.

10

Unproven "Allergies":
An Epidemic of Nonsense
StephenBarrett,M.D.
During recent years, several hundredphysicianshave promoted concepts of
allergyand immunedysfunctionnot recognizedby the scientificcommunity.
Insteadof testingthese conceptswith scientificallyacceptableprotocols,they
havebeenmarketingthemto the publicthroughbooks,magazinearticles,radio
and television talk shows, and other channels. They have also supported
lawsuitsand worker's compensationclaims by individualsclaiming to have
"multiplechemical sensitivity"caused by exposureto environmentalchemicals. The health-foodindustry has joined the fray by marketing supplement
concoctionsfor treatingthe supposedconditions.

"ClinicalEcology"
"Clinicalecology,"whichis nota recognizedmedicalspecialty,is basedon the
notionthatmultiplesymptomsaretriggeredby hypersensitivityto tiny amounts
of commonfoods and chemicals.Advocatesof this beliefdescribethemselves
as "ecologicallyoriented" and consider their patients to be suffering from
"environmentalor ecological illness," "cerebralallergy," "total allergy syndrome," "20th-centurydisease," or "multiple chemical sensitivity (MCS),"
which supposedlycan mimic almostany other illness.
The signsand symptomsof this conditionare said to includedepression,
irritability,moodswings,inabilityto concentrateor thinkclearly,poor memory,
fatigue,drowsiness,diarrhea,constipation,sneezing,running or stuffy nose,
wheezing,itchingeyes and nose, skinrashes,headache,muscleandjoint pain,
urinaryfrequency,poundingheart,muscleincoordination,swellingof various
137
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parts of the body, and even schizophrenia Proponentsstate that virtually any
part of the body can have "elusive symptomsfor which no organic cause can
be found."
· Clinical ecologists speculatethat: ( 1) although one substance may not
have an effect, low doses of differentsubstancescan add to or multiply each
other's effects;(2) hypersensitivitydevelopswhenthetotalloadof physicaland
psychologicstressesexceedswhata personcan tolerate;(3) patientsoftencrave
and become addictedto foods that make them ill; (4) changes in the degree of
exposure can affect the degree of sensitivityto offendingsubstances;and (5)
hypersensitivities may be related to "immune system dysregulation" or
"immunotoxicity"that can be difficultto diagnoseand treat. Some proponents
inform patients that they have "an AIDS-likeillness."
Clinical ecologists suggest that the immune system is like a barrel that
continually fills with chemicals until it overflows, signaling the presence of
disease. However, some also say that "immune systemdysregulation"can be
triggeredby a singleseriousepisodeof infection,stress,or chemicalexposure.
Potentialstressorsincludepracticallyeverythingthat modern humansencounter, such as urban air, diesel exhaust,tobaccosmoke,fresh paint or tar, organic
solvents and pesticides, certain plastics, newsprint, perfumes and colognes,
medications,gas used for cookingand heating,buildingmaterials,permanent
press and syntheticfabrics,householdcleaners,rubbingalcohol, felt-tip pens,
cedar closets, tap water, and electromagneticforces.
To diagnose "ecologicallyrelated" disease, practitionerstake a history
that emphasizesdietary habits and exposureto environmentalchemicals they
considerharmful.A physicalexaminationand certainstandardlaboratorytests
may be performed,mainlyto rule out othercauses of disease.Standardallergy
test results are usually normal.
Variousnonstandardtests are alsoused,the main one being "provocation
and neutralization." In this test, the patient reports symptoms that develop
within ten minutes after various concentrationsof suspected substances are
administeredunderthe tongueor injectedintothe skin.If any symptomsoccur,
the test is consideredpositiveand lower concentrationsare given until a dose
is found that "neutralizes" the symptoms.Eliminationand rotation diets are
used with the hope of identifyingfoods that cause problems.
In severe cases, patients may spend several weeks in an environmental
controlunit designedto removethem fromexposureto airbornepollutantsand
synthetic substances that might cause adverse reactions. After fasting for
several days, the patients are given "organicallygrown" foods and gradually
exposed to environmentalsubstancesto see which ones cause symptoms to
recur.
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Treatment requires avoidance of suspected substances and involves
lifestylechangesthatcan rangefromminorto extensive.Generally,patientsare
instructed to modify their diet and to avoid such substances as scented
shampoos; after-shave products; deodorants;cigarette smoke; automobile
exhaustfumes;andclothing,furniture,andcarpetsthatcontainsyntheticfibers.
Extreme restrictions can involve staying at home for months or avoiding
physicalcontactwithfamilymembers."Ecologicallyill" patientsmay thinkof
themselvesas immunologicalcripples in a hostileworld of dangerousfoods
and chemicals and as victims of an uncaring medical community.In many
cases, their life becomescenteredaroundtheir illness.
Several franchisedlaboratoriesassociatedwith chemicaldecontaminationprogramsclaimto detect"toxins"in the bloodwithan accuracyin partsper
billion.Vitamintherapycostingthousandsof dollarsis then recommendedfor
any value above the "normal" level of zero. This approach is not part of
"traditional"clinicalecology,but some clinicalecologistsare involved.
A few practitionerswho consider themselves clinical ecologists use
computerized galvanometersto diagnose "energy imbalances" and select
homeopathic remedies or other products to correct these imbalances (see
Chapter 13).The FDA considerssuchdevices"a significantrisk" to the public
and has begun efforts to stop their use.

CriticalScientificReports
Overthe past eight years,five prominentscientificpanelshave concludedthat
clinicalecology is speculativeand unproven:
• The CaliforniaMedicalAssociationScientificBoard Task Force on
ClinicalEcologyconductedan extensiveliteraturereviewand held a
hearing at which proponents testified. The task force stated that
"clinicalecologydoes not constitutea valid medicaldiscipline"and
shouldbe considered"experimental"onlywhenitspractitionersbegin
to use scientificallysoundexperimentalmethods.The task force also
expressedconcernthat unprovendiagnostictestscan leadto misdiagnosis that results in patients becoming psychologicallydependent,
believingthemselvesto be seriouslyand chronicallyimpaired.
• The Ad HocCommitteeon EnvironmentalHypersensitivityDisorders
establishedby the Minister of Health of Ontario, Canada, received
submissions,heard testimonyfrom a large number of professionals
and laypersons,observed practitionersat work, and issued a five
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hundred-pagereportdescribingthe conceptsof clinicalecology and
the evidence,if any, supportingthem.An expertpanelthen reviewed
this reportand concludedthat "scientificsupportfor the mechanisms
that have been proposedto underlaythe widevarietyof dysfunctions
are at best hypothetical.Moreoverthe majority of techniques for
evaluatingthe patientsand the treatmentsespousedare unproven."

• The AmericanAcademyof Allergyand Immunology,which is the
nation's largest professionalorganizationof allergists,published a
positionstatementbased on an extensiveliteraturereview and commentsby its members.The statementsaid,'The ideathat the environment is responsiblefor a multitudeof humanhealthproblemsis most
appealing. However, to present such ideas as facts, conclusions or
even likely mechanismswithoutadequatesupport is poor medical
practice"and that "advocatesof this dogmashouldprovideadequate
studies ... which meet the usuallyacceptedstandardsfor scientific
investigation."
• The American College of Physicianshas issued a position paper
concludingthat "there is no body of evidencethat clinical ecology
treatmentmeasuresare effective."An accompanyingeditorialin the
samejournal notesthatitspromotionhasmanycharacteristicsof a cult
and that its treatmentapproachshouldnot be consideredharmless.
• The American Medical AssociationCouncil on Scientific Affairs
concludedin 1991 that "until ... accurate,reproducible,and wellcontrolledstudiesareavailable... multiplechemicalsensitivityshould
not be considereda recognizedclinicalsyndrome.Basedon reportsin
the peer-reviewedscientific literature . . . ( 1) there are no wellcontrolledstudiesestablishinga clearmechanismor causefor [MCS];
and (2) thereare no well-controlledstudiesprovidingconfirmationof
the efficacyof the diagnosticand therapeuticmodalitiesreliedon by
those who practiceclinicalecology."
In 1991, a National ResearchCouncil subcommitteeconcluded that
hypersensitivityhas an immunologicbasis,but "multiplechemicalsensitivity
(MCS) syndrome" does not. (In other words, although some people are
sensitiveto smalldosesof one or a few specificchemicals,the ideathat people
become generallyhypersensitiveto chemicalshas no scientificfoundation.)
The subcommitteealsonotedthatthecontroversysurroundingthe diagnosisof
MCS cannot be resolveduntil MCS is clearly(and measurably)defined and
then explored with well-designedstudies. Followinga workshop at which
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proponents began discussing possible research protocols, the National Research Council (NRC) summarizedthe deliberationsand warned again that
meaningfulresearchon "multiplechemicalsensitivity"cannot be conducted
until clear criteria for such a diagnosiscan be defined.Nonetheless,"MCS"
proponentstout NRC's involvementas evidencethattheirbeliefsand practices
are legitimate.

Case Studies
Critics of clinical ecology have suggested that "environmental illness" is
psychosomaticeven though its symptomsdon't fit clearly into any disease
category. Patients in this situation are often relieved to get a "physical"
diagnosisthat encouragesthem to play an active role in their care. However,
severalstudies suggestthat many of them give up much more than they get.
In 1986,Abba I. Terr, M.D.,an allergistaffiliatedwith StanfordUniversity MedicalCenter,reportedon fiftypatientswho had been treatedby clinical
ecologistsfor an average of two years. He evaluatedmost of these patients
because they had made worker's compensationclaims for industrialillness.
Althoughall had been diagnosedas "environmentallyill," Dr. Terr could find
no unifyingpattern of symptoms,physicalfindings,or laboratoryabnormalities.Eightof the patientshad notdevelopedtheirsymptomsuntilafterthey had
consultedthe clinicalecologistbecauseof worryover exposureto a chemical.
Eleven had symptomscaused by preexistingproblemsunrelated to environmentalfactors,andthirty-onehadmultiplesymptoms.Theirvarioustreatments
includeddietaryalterations(74 percent),foodorchemicalextracts(62 percent),
an antifungaldrug (24percent),andoxygengivenwitha portableapparatus( 14
percent).Fourteenof the patientshad been advisedto moveto a rural area, and
a few were given vitaminand mineral supplements,gamma globulin, interferon, female hormones, and/or oral urine. Despite treatment, twenty-six
patientsreportedno lesseningof symptoms,twenty-twowere clearly worse,
and only two improved.
In 1989, Dr. Terr published similar observationson ninety patients,
including forty in the previous report. Although one or more of over fifty
sources of chemicals at their workplacehad been blamed for the patients'
problems,he noted that the testingprocessdid not usually includeextracts of
the workplacematerialsthat were presumedto be responsible.He also noted
that thirty-two of the ninety patients had been diagnosed as suffering from
"candidiasis(yeast) hypersensitivity"-a fad diagnosisconsidered"speculative and unproven" by the AmericanAcademyof Allergyand Immunology.
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Since provocation-neutraliz.ation
testshad playeda majorrole in the misdiagnosis of most of the patientshe examined,Dr. Terr pointedout that scientific
studies have shown it is unreliable.He stated that although exposure to
chemicalscan cause disease, it is unlikelythat the diagnosticand treatment
methodsof clinicalecologyare effective.He alsobelievesthat its methodsand
theoriesappear to cause unnecessaryfears and lifestylerestrictions.
CarrollM. Brodsky,M.D., Ph.D.,professorof psychiatryat the University of California(San Francisco)Schoolof Medicine,made similarobservations after studying eight people who, following diagnosis by a clinical
ecologist, had filed claims for injury primarilyby airborne substances.He
concluded that they became"adherents of physicians who believed that
symptomsattributedby orthodoxphysiciansto psychiatriccauses are in fact
due to commonsubstancesin air, food,and water."He also statedthat clinical
ecologists"neitherpromisenor give hopeof eliminatingthe offendingcondition,and the patientsdo notseemto expectit. ... [They]seemcontentwiththeir
condition and with the reassurance that their symptoms have a physical
cause.... Yet we must also recognizethat thesepatientshave had symptoms
for manyyears,and whetherseenas neurasthenic,hypochondriacal,or phobic,
they are amongthe mostresistantanddifficultto treat.... Thesepatientssearch
for healerswho willprovidethemwithan explanationof theirexperiencesand
symptomsthat makes sense to them and fulfills a number of psychological
needs."
DonnaE. Stewart.M.D.,associateprofessorof psychiatryand of obstetrics and gynecologyat the Universityof Toronto,assessedeighteen "20thcentury disease" patientsreferredto the university'spsychiatricconsultation
service.She concluded:
Virtually all had a long history of visits to physicians,and their
symptomswerecharacteristicof severalwell-knownpsychiatricdisorders.... It is importantthatpatientswitha widerangeof diagnosable
andtreatablepsychiatricconditionsnotreceivea misdiagnosisof20thcenturydiseaseandtherebyembarkon a prolonged,sociallyisolating,
expensive,and often harmfulcourseof ecologictreatmentthat reinforces their invalidism.
. John C. Seiner, M.D., and Herman Staudenmayer,Ph.D., operate an
environmentalunit in Denver,Colorado.In a lengthyreport,whichis probably
the best scientificanalysisof the subjectever published,they trace the origins
of clinicalecologyand illuminatethe flawsin its theoriesand practices.They
notethat:( 1)peopledo existwhoareverysensitiveto variousmicro-organisms,
noxiouschemicals,and commonfoods;(2) the key questionis whethermultisystem disease can be caused by generalizedallergy to environmentalsub-
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stances;(3) whena physicianis confrontedby a patientclaimingto be "allergic
to everything," the diagnosis can usually be traced to the influence of a
proponent of clinical ecology; (4) there is no scientific evidence that an
immunologicbasis exists for such a symptompattern; (5) clinical ecologists
assumethatif evena traceof anychemicalisfoundinthepatient'senvironment,
that chemicalcan be held responsiblefor any symptom;(6) clinicalecologists
appear to lack the motivationor intellectualcapacity to test their theories
scientifically;(7) clinical ecologists offer a philosophy of certainty, often
reassuring patients during an initial phone contact that their diagnosis is
obviously ecologic disease; (8) patients with genuine allergies to noxious
chemicalsdo not have multi-systemcomplaintswithoutassociatedphysicalor
laboratory findings; (9) many patients with symptoms of "environmental
illness"find "healers"who tell them they are ''universalreactors"to environmental substances;( 10) this explanationof their experienceand symptoms
makes sense to them and enables them to avoid facing their real problemwhichis psychiatricin nature;( 11)usingwelldesigneddouble-blindtests with
more than a hundredpatients,the authorswere able to demonstratethat most
peoplesaid to be ''universalreactors"developmultiplesymptomsin response
to the testingprocesswithoutbeingallergicto any of the individualsubstances
administered;and ( 12)once patientsunderstandthat this can happen,psychotherapymaycurethem.Drs.SeinerandStaudenmayeralsonotethat"ecologists
claim a unique identitywith victimsof the environmentby declaring themselves,or membersof their families,similarlyaffected.... This is a powerful
bondingtool whichsnarespatientsintoa ... cultinterdependencein whichfacts
are irrelevant."
Researchersat the Universityoflowa Collegeof Medicinehave reported
that the prevalenceof majorpsychiatricdisordersamongtwenty-six"environmentalillness"patientswas morethan twiceas highas that of a controlgroup.
Researchers at the University of California have demonstrated that
provocationand neutralization-the principaldiagnostictests used by clinical
ecologists-are not valid. The determinationwas made with a double-blind
studyof eighteenpatients,eachof whomreceivedthreeinjectionsof suspected
food extracts and nine of normal saline (dilute salt water) over a three-hour
period.The experimentalprotocolwas developedin consultationwith proponents and critics who agreedthat it was a fair and appropriatetest. Proponent
organizationsalso providedfinancialsupport.
The testswerecarriedout intheofficesof sevenproponentswho hadbeen
treatingthe patients.In unblindedtests,thesepatientshadconsistentlyreported
symptomswhenexposedto food extractsand no symptomswhengiven saline
injections.But duringthe experiment,the patientsreportedas many symptoms
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followingsalt-waterinjectionsas theydid afterfoodextractinjections,indicating that their symptoms were nothing more than placebo reactions. The
symptomsincludeditchingof the nose, wateryor burningeyes, pluggedears,
a feelingof fullnessin the ears,ringingears,dry mouth,scratchythroa4 an odd
taste in the mouth,fatigue,headache,nausea,dizziness,abdominaldiscomfof4
tingling of the face or scalp, tightnessor pressurein the head, disorientation,
difficultybreathing,depression,chills,coughing,nervousness,intestinalgas or
rumbling, and aching legs. Clinicalecologistsalso claim that "neutralizing"
doses of offendingallergenscan relievethe patient's symptoms.However,the
seven patients who were treated during the experiment had equivalent responses to extractsand saline.
In 1989, a reporter from the syndicated television program "Inside
Edition"visitedthe Dallasclinicof WilliamJ. Rea,M.D.,past presidentof the
AmericanAcademyof EnvironmentalMedicine(fonnerlycalled the Society
for ClinicalEcology).The reportertruthfullytold Rea that he had been feeling
more tiredthan usual,that he was havingheadachesthat could be relievedby
aspirin,that his eyes had been gettingred more often than usual, and that his
shoulder still hurt from an accidentseveralmonths ago. Rea said that all the
symptomscould be due to allergiesand ordereda lengthyseries of skin tests.
Beforegoingto Rea's facility,thereporterhadbeencheckedby Raymond
G. Slavin, M.D., past president of the American Academy of Allergy and
Immunology,whohadfoundnoevidenceof allergy.Afterthe reporterreturned
from his visit to Rea, Slavin said that Rea's testing was a waste of money
becausethe reporter'sstorydidnot providea legitimatebasisto suspectthat his
symptoms were due to allergies. Slavin also said that the skin reactions
producedby the testingwere causedby irritationfrom the injectedchemicals
ratherthanby allergies."InsideEdition"reportedthattreatmentat Rea's facility
costs thousandsof dollarsand that he referredmany of his patientsto a trailer
court near Dallaswhere "environmentallysafe" cottagesand trailerscould be
rented for $500 per week.Rea also has operatedan inpatientunit at a hospital
in Dallas. Rea's patient manual-about seventy-fivepages long---contains
detailedinstructionsaboutfoodchoiceandavoidingenvironmentalchemicals.
Rae's recentbook, ChemicalSensitivity:PrinciplesandMechanisms,devotes
more than one hundredpages to "nonimmunemechanisms"of MCS.

PoliticalActivities
Rejectionby the scientificcommunityhas not dampenedthe enthusiasmof
clinical ecologists, about four hundred of whom belong to the American
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Academyof EnvironmentalMedicine.This group,which holds meetingsand
publishesa quarterlyjournal, is composedmainlyof medicaland osteopathic
physicians.A few years ago thejournal announcedthat the paper on which it
isprintedhadbeenchangedbecauseseveralreadershadcomplainedthatthe old
paper had made them ill. In the same issue,the editorcomplainedthat he was
not receivingenough acceptablemanuscriptsto maintaina four-times-a-year
schedule.Despitetheir questionablecontent,courses sponsoredby the academy are acceptedfor continuingeducationcredits by the AmericanMedical
Associationand the AmericanAcademyof FamilyPhysicians.
Clinicalecologistsalso play a significantrole in the AmericanAcademy
of Otolaryngic Allergy (AAOA), which was founded in 1941 by Theron
Randolph,M.D.,andotherswhoespouseddiagnosticand treatmentprocedures
that mainstreamallergistsregardedas invalid.AAOAhas abouttwo thousand
members,mostof whomare board-certifiedotolaryngologists.The percentage
who espouse the practicesof clinicalecology is unknown,but some AAOA
seminarsare taughtby leadingclinicalecologists.AAOAhasendorsedthe use
of provocationand neutralizationtesting.
The Human EcologyActionLeague(HEAL),formed in 1976,is composed mainlyof laypersonsand has chaptersand supportgroups in about one
hundredcities. It distributesphysicianreferrallists and publishesThe Human
Ecologist. a quarterly magazine of news and advice for patients and their
families. One area of great concern to proponents is whether insurance
companieswill pay for their treatment,whichcan be quite expensive.Advice
on how to press for such paymentis availablefrom HEAL. In eighteencases
reportedto theCanadianad hoccommittee,patientsborean averageannualcost
of $4,463,with a range from $400 to $12,378,most of which was not covered
by insurancecompaniesor governmentprograms.
The NationalCenter for EnvironmentalHealth Strategies(NCEHS),of
Voorhees,New Jersey,is a membershiporganizationthat was startedin 1986
and now has more than two thousandmembers.NCEHS operatesa clearinghouse for informationon MCS and publishesa newslettercalled The Delicate
Balance. Its founder and president,Marie Lamielle,says that she started the
groupfollowingan exposureto toxicchemicals,whenshe "foundthatno public
agencyor privateorganizationcouldanswermy questionsor advocatefor me."
In October 1992,she announcedthat Congresshad appropriated$250,000to
developMCS researchprotocolsandan MCSpatientregistrythatNCEHSwill
maintain.
During 1992,the U.S. Departmentof Housingand UrbanDevelopment
(HUD)concludedthat multiplechemicalsensitivityand environmentalillness
are handicaps within the meaning of the Federal Fair Housing Act. HUD
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memorandahavestatedthatindividualssohandicappedareentitledto "reasonable accommodations"to be detennineclon a case-by-casebasis. NCEHS is
lobbying, "pursuant to the Americanswith DisabilitiesAct;" to persuade
employers and governmentagencies to adopt policies that "accommodate
employees and members of the public disabled by chemical barriers." Its
lengthylistof recommendationsincludes:(1) betterventilationsystems;(2) no
use of air fresheners;(3) no indooruse of pesticidesexceptin emergencies;(4)
nouse of syntheticlawnchemicalsneartheworkplace;(5)no smokinginornear
the workplace;(6) purchaseof the "leasttoxic/allergenic"buildingmaterials,
officefurnishings,equipment,and supplies;and (7) employeeprenotification
for "constructionandremodelingactivitiesandtoxiccleaningactivitiessuchas
the use of paints,adhesives,and solvents,carpetshampoosand floor waxes."
Caroline Richmond, a medical historian at London University who
becameconcernedaboutunfoundedattackson food additives,wrote a spoof
manifestoforthe DyeResearchAllergiesBureau(DRAB),a spin-offof a larger
groupwhichshecalledtheFoodAdditivesResearchTeam(FAR1). According
to themanifesto,thepublicwasbeingputat riskbyunscrupulousmanufacturers
who made clothesstuffedwithunnecessarydyes solelyto boost their profits.
After sending a copy to the leading organizationcampaigningfor allergy
sufferersin England,Ms. Richmondwas surprisedthat the group's newsletter
reportedon DRABandpeoplewroteto herthatdye fabricshadcausedthemall
sorts of problems.After the hoax was revealed,the allergygroup maintained
thatdyesdid causeallergiesandthatMs.Richmondhadunwittinglyperformed
a public serviceby highlightingthis problem.
LegalAction

Many doctorswho treat "environmentalillness"believethat they themselves
have it. In 1977,a federal tax court ruled that the extra cost of "organically
grown" foods could be deductedas a medicalexpenseby Theron Randolph,
M.D., and his wife,Janet.The Randolphsclaimedthat whenJanet inhaledor
ingestedcontaminants,she experiencedmentalconfusion,crossed eyes, and
difficultywalking;and that Theronhad sufferedfrom sluggishness,malaise,
headaches,nausea,and anorexiadue to contaminatedfoods.
Many suits have been filed by "ecologicallyill" patientsseekingreimbursementfrom insurancecompaniesfor their treatment.These suits can be
expensiveto defendand may triggeran award for punitivedamagesif a jury
concludesthatan insurancecompanyhasactedin "badfaith"in refusingto pay
for clinicalecologytreatment.In 1987,the Associationof Trial Lawyers of
Americavotedto establisha clearinghouseon ecologicalillnessand its legal
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aspects. The proposal's author was Baron S. Davis, J.D., M.P.H., a fonner
executive director of HEAL who also publishedthe bimonthly Ecological
Illnesslaw Reportand operateda referralservicefor two hundred interested
attorneys.
Claimsand lawsuitsare alsobeingfiledto collectworker'scompensation
andSocialSecurityDisability.Althoughdamageawardsare limited,individual
cases can still be expensiveto defend.Somecases involvea large number of
workerswhoclaimtheyweremadeillby low-doseexposureto chemicalsin the
workplace.Others involvepeoplewho are not physicallyill but are afraid that
low-dose exposure to environmentalchemicals has affected their immune
systemand may makethemsusceptibleto canceror otherdiseasesin the future.
Legitimatecasesexist whereexposureto largeor cumulativeamountsof
toxic chemicalshas injuredpeople.But in manyof the cases describedabove,
seriousimmunedisordersare beingallegedmerelybecauselaboratorytesting
hasdetectedtracesof a chemicalinthebodyor hasfounda minordeviationfrom
"normal"in some measureof immunefunction.Althoughno clinicalinjuryis
apparent, these plaintiffs are often described as suffering from "chemical
AIDS." Where large numbers of plaintiffsare involved, it is prohibitively
expensivefor a defendantto examineall of them in order to provideevidence
to rebuttheclaims.Such"toxictort"suitsalsocarrya threatof punitivedamages
if the defendantloses.
Some lawyersforeseea wave of lawsuitssweepingthe nation,based on
an approachthat links manykindsof illnessto immune-systeminjuryand ties
immuneinjurytoexposureto chemicals.Thereappearsto be a growingnetwork
amongthe "traditional"clinicalecologists,plaintiffs'attorneys,and physicians
who use questionableinterpretationsof laboratorydata to supportclaims that
virtuallyany symptomcan be causedby exposureto almost anything.These
doctors testify that the immune system can become overactive (leading to
numeroussymptoms)or suppressed(leavingthe individualat riskfor infection,
cancer, rheumatoid arthritis, and other diseases).This latter mechanism is
referred to as "multiplechemicalsensitivity"or "chemicalAIDS." In 1985,
based on testimonyby two clinicalecologists,a jury awarded$6.2 million in
compensatorydamages and $43 million in punitive damages to thirty-two
people who lived near a chemicalplant in Sedalia,Missouri.
This case and several others involvingalleged illness due to chemical
exposurehave been analyzedby PeterW. Huber,an expert in liabilitylaw. In
Galileo's Revenge: Junk Science in the Courtroom,Huber concluded that
clinical ecologistsare "perfectlyadaptedto modem-day testifying"because
they are "adept at prevaricating,playing on credulity,scoring verbal points,
forgettinginconvenientdata, and dredgingup convenientanecdotes."
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In 1991,ajury inNewYorkCityawarded$489,000inactualdamagesand
$411,000in punitivedamagesto the estateof a man whocommittedsuicideat
age twenty-nineafter severalyearsof treatmentby WarrenM. Levin,M.D., a
clinicalecologist.Testimonyat thetrialindicatedthat althoughthe patientwas
a paranoidschizophrenicwhothought"foodswereout to get him," Levin had
diagnosedhimas a "universalreactor"andadvisedthat,to remainalive,he must
live in a "pure" environment,followa restrictivediet, and take supplements.
Levin admittedthat since 1974,whenhe beganpracticingclinicalecology,he
had diagnosedeverypatienthe sawas sufferingfromenvironmentalillness.In
1992,after a lengthyinvestigationinvolvingthe care of thirteenpatients,the
NewYorkStateDepartmentofHealthBoardforProfessionalMedicalConduct
statedthat Levin"hasa litanyof unprovenand medicallyunnecessaryteststhat
he runson virtuallyall patients.Heusesthesetests-whatever theirresultsmay
be-to convince his patientsthat his unconventionalkinds of treatmentare
necessary."The Board found him guilty of "gross negligence,""fraudulent
practice,"and "moralunfitness"andrecommendedthathis licensebe revoked.

"CandidiasisHypersensitivity"
Closelyalignedwithclinicalecologyis the conceptof "candidiasishypersensitivity." Candida albicans (sometimesreferred to as Monilia) is a fungus
nonnally present in the mouth, intestinaltract, and vagina. Under certain
conditions, it can multiply and infect the surface of the skin or mucous
membranes.Such infectionsare usuallyminor,but seriousand deeper infections can occur in patients whose resistancehas been weakened by other
illnesses.Promotersof "candidiasishypersensitivity"claim that even when
infectionis absent,the yeastcan cause or triggermultiplesymptomssuch as
fatigue,irritability,constipation,diarrhea,abdominalbloating,mood swings,
depression,anxiety,dizziness,unexpectedweightgain, difficultyin concentrating, muscle and joint pain, cravings for sugar or alcoholic beverages,
psoriasis,hives,respiratoryand ear problems,menstrualproblems,infertility,
impotence,bladderinfections,and prostatitis.
Accordingto its promoters,30 percentof Americanssufferfrom"candidiasishypersensitivity."Manyclinicalecologistsviewitas an underlyingcause
of the "environmentalillness" that they postulate. It is also touted as an
importantfactorin AIDS,rheumatoidarthritis,multiplesclerosis,and schizophrenia,as well as "hypoglycemia,""mercury-amalgamtoxicity,"and other
fad diagnoses.
The main promoters of "candidiasis hypersensitivity" have been
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C. Orlan Truss, M.D., of Birmingham,Alabama, author/publisherof The
MissingDiagnosis,and WilliamG. Crook,M.D.,of Jackson,Tennessee,who
wroteand publishedThe YeastConnection.Crooksayshis book was produced
after a 1983televisiontalk show appearancedrew 7,300 requests for further
infonnation.
Accordingto Crook, "If a carefulcheck-updoesn't reveal the cause for
your symptoms,and your medicalhistory[as describedin his book] is typical,
it's possibleor even probablethat your healthproblemsare yeast-connected."
He also claimsthat lab tests,suchas culturingto determinethe presenceof the
yeast, don't help much in diagnosisbecause "Candida germs live in every
person's body.... Thereforethe diagnosisis suspectedfrom the patient's
historyand confirmedby his responseto treatment."
Crook claims that the problemarisesbecause"antibioticskill 'friendly
germs' whilethey're killingenemies,andwhenfriendlygermsare knockedout,
yeastgenns multiply.Dietsrichin carbohydratesand yeasts,birthcontrolpills,
cortisone,and other drugs also stimulateyeast growth." He also claims that
large numbersof yeasts weakenthe immunesystem,which is also adversely
affected by nutritional deficiencies,sugar consumption, and exposure to
environmentalmolds and chemicals.To correct these alleged problems, he
prescribesallergenicextracts,antifungaldrugs, vitamin and mineral supplements, and diets that avoid refined carbohydrates,processed foods, and
(initially)fruits and milk.
Crook's book containsa seventy-itemquestionnaireand score sheet to
determinehow likely it is that health problemsare yeast-connected.Shorter
versionsof thisquestionnairehaveappearedin magazinearticlesand in ads for
productssold throughhealthfood stores.
In 1986, for example, an article in Redhook magazine asked readers
whetherthey: ( 1)have ever takenantibioticson a frequentbasis;(2) have ever
been troubled by premenstrualtension, abdominal pain, or loss of sexual
interest; (4) crave sugar, breads, or alcoholicbeverages;(3) have recurrent
digestive problems;(5) get moderateto severe symptomswhen exposed to
tobaccosmoke;(6) experiencefatigue,depression,poor memory,or nervous
tension;(7) are botheredby hives,psoriasis,or other chronic skin rashes; (8)
have ever taken birth controlpills;(9) are botheredby headaches;or ( 10)feel
bad all over withoutany apparentcause.Accordingto the article,"If you have
three or four 'yes' answers, yeast possibly plays a role in causing your
symptoms.If you have five or six 'yes' answers,yeastprobablyplays a role in
causing your symptoms. If you have seven or more 'yes' answers, your
symptomsare almostcertainlyyeast-connected."The article's authorwas said
to be "on her wayto recovery"froma debilitatingcaseof ''the yeastsyndrome."
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Proponentsof"candidiasishypersensitivity"
refertothisallegedproblem
withseveraltenns.Dr.Crookprefers"Candida-Related
Complex."Othersuse
the terms "Candida"and ''yeast problem."(The less specificthe concept,the
moredifficultit wouldbe to testtheproponents'theories.)Duringthepastyear,
proponentshave been suggestingthatchronicfatiguesyndromeand Candida
infectionsare closely related.Dr. Truss has said he believes that "chronic
fatiguesyndromeis Candidaundera differentname."
Severe Criticism

The American Academy of Allergy and Immunologyhas issued position
statementsstronglycriticizingthe conceptof "candidiasishypersensitivity
syndrome"andthediagnosticandtreatmentapproachesusedby itsproponents.
These statementsconclude:( 1) the conceptof candidiasishypersensitivityis
speculativeand unproven;(2)its basicelementswouldapplyto almostall sick
patientsat sometimebecauseits supposedsymptomsare essentiallyuniversal;
(3) overuseof oralantifungalagentscouldleadto the developmentof resistant
germsthatcouldmenaceothers;(4) adverseeffectsof oralantifungalagentsare
rare, but some inevitablywill occur;and (5) neitherpatientsnor doctorscan
determineeffectiveness(as opposedto coincidence)withoutcontrolledtrials.
Because allergic symptomscan be influencedby many factors, including
emotions,experimentsmustbedesignedto separatetheeffectsof theprocedure
beingtestedfromthe effectsof otherfactors.Severalyearsago,Dr. Crooktold
me he had no intentionof conductinga controlledtest because he was "a
clinician,not a researcher."
The antifungaldrugmostoftenprescribedby proponentsof "candidiasis
hypersensitivity"is nystatin(Mycostatin,Ni/stat),whichseldomhas significant sideeffects.However,theyalsoprescribeketoconazole(Nizoral),which
has an incidenceof livertoxicity(hepatitis)of aboutone in 10,000.The liver
injuryusuallyreverseswhen the drug is discontinued,but ketoconazolehas
beenresponsibleforseveraldeaths.Forthisreasonit shouldbe prescribedonly
for seriousinfections.Both of thesedrugsare expensive.In a recentdoubleblindtrial,the antifungaldrugnystatindid no betterthana placeboin relieving
systemic or psychologicalsymptomsof "candidiasishypersensitivitysyndrome."
ProblemsReported
In 1986,two doctorsfrom LoyolaUniversity'sStritchSchool of Medicine

reportedseeing four young womenwhosenonspecificcomplaintsincluded
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chronic fatigue,anxiety,and depression.All four mistakenlybelievedthey had
disseminatedcandidiasisand were takingnystatinor ketoconazole,which had
been prescribedby their familyphysicians.All had read The YeastConnection
and had carried the book into the office during their visits. One patient on
ketoconazolehad hepatitis, which resolved when the drug was stopped.
Worse yet, a case has been reported of a child with a severe case of
disseminatedcandidiasiswho had been seen by a "Candida doctor" and given
inadequatetreatment.The reportconcludedthat "the adviceof yeastconnection
advocates may be inappropriateeven for illnesses in which Candida is implicated."
Perhaps the saddest report was a letter in a health-foodmagazinefrom a
woman appealingfor help and encouragement.She saidthat a clinicalecologist
had been treating her for allergiesand Candida for four years, that initial tests
showed she "was allergic to all foods" as well as to numerous chemicals and
inhalants, and that so far nothing had helped.
In 1990, "Inside Edition" aired two segments vilifying Stuart Berger,
M.D., a Park Avenue "diet doctor'' who is author of Dr. Berger's Immune
PowerDietand WhatYourDoctorDidn'tLearninMedicalSchool.Duringthe
first program, a reporter described what happened when she visited Berger
complainingof fatigue.So did a prominentNew York allergistwho consulted
Berger with a similar complaint.Both noted that their contact with him lasted
about two minutes, includedno physicalexamination,and culminated with a
diagnosisof chronic fatiguesyndromeand allergyto yeast (Candidaalbicans).
The reporter's cost was $845 for the first visit, with an estimated total of about
$1,500 through the third visit. A former patientdescribeda similarexperience
which had cost over $1,000. And a former employee said that Berger ordered
his employees to indicateon blood test reports that every patient was allergic
to wheat, dairy products,eggs, and yeast. The reporter's visit had been filmed
with a hidden camera. Berger obtaineda court order stopping"Inside Edition"
from showingthe tape duringthe initialprogram.But two weeks later,after the
U.S. SupremeCourt sided with the producers,the tape was shown. Duringthe
interim, complaints were received from more than a hundred former patients
and employees.
In 1985, Dr. Berger's ImmunePowerDiet became an overnight best
sellerfollowingBerger's appearanceon the "Donahue"show.The bookclaims
that overweight and numerous other health problems are the result of an
"immune hypersensitivityresponse" to common foods, and that "detoxification" and weightlossfollowedby foodsupplementscan tuneand strengthenthe
immune system. There is no scientificevidence to support these claims. The
HarvardMedicalSchoolHealthLettersaid the book "should have been listed
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in the fictioncategory"and was"sellinga collectionof quackideasaboutfood
allergiesthat have been aroundfor decades."

GovernmentActions
Due largelyto Crook's promotion,publicinterestin "candidiasishypersensitivity"has grownrapidly.Severalotherbookshavebeenpublished,and many
manufacturershave marketed''yeast-free"supplementsthat presumablyare
"safer'' than ordinary ones. Health-foodindustrymanufacturers,including
severalthat market throughchiropractors,offered such productsas CandiCare,Candida-Guard,CandidaCleanse,Candistat,Cantrot YeastFighters,
YeastGuard,Yeastop,Yeasterol,and Yeast•Trol.Beforethe Redhookarticle
waspublished,Cantrol's manufacturernotifiedretailersthat an ad in the same
issuewould"specificallyinstructthe consumerto go to theirlocalhealthfood
storeto purchaseCantrol."Theadcontaineda toll-freenumberfororderingthe
product or obtainingfurtherinfonnation.Accordingto a companyofficial,
morethan 100,000peopleresponded.
Underfederallaw,any productintendedfor the preventionor treatment
of diseaseis a drug,and it is illegalto marketnewdrugsthat do not haveFDA
approval."Candida"productswereclaimedto be "dietarysupplements,"not
medical treatment.However,it was clear that these products were being
marketedillegally.In 1989,the FDAHealthFraudBranchissuedinstructions
anda sampleregulatoryletterindicatingthatit is illegaltomarket"supplement"
productsintendedfor the treatmentof yeastinfections.
During 1988, the FDA had initiateda seizure of Yeastop,a vitamin
concoctionclaimed to be effectiveagainstyeast microorganismsthat have
become"overgrown"or "out of control."The manufacturer,Nature's Herbs,
of Orem, Utah,claimedthat the productwas a "dietarysupplement."But the
FDAchargedthatthe therapeuticclaimson its labelmadeit an illegaldrug.In
1990,a federaljudgeruledthat Yeastopwasa drugandorderedNature'sHerbs
to payforitsdestructionandforothercourtcostsandfees.TheFDAalsoseized
a supplyof Cantrolfromits manufacturer,Nature'sWay,of Springville,Utah.
In 1989,GreatEarthInternational,thenation'ssecondlargesthealthfood
storechain,agreed to pay $100,000in penaltiesplus $9,520in costs to settle
chargesfiledin 1987by the OrangeCounty(California)DistrictAttorney.The
caseinvolvedadvertisingclaimsforYeasterol(''tocontrol... Candidaalbicans,
a troublesomeyeast'')andseveralotherproducts.Withoutadmittingwrongdoing,thecompanysigneda consentagreementpledgingto refrainfrommarketing productsthat are misbrandedor are unapprovednew drugs.
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In I990, Nature's Way and its president,KennethMurdock, settled an
FTC complaintby signinga consentagreementto stopmakingunsubstantiated

claims that Cantrol is helpful against yeast infections caused by Candida
albicans.The productis a conglomerationof capsulescontainingacidophilus,
evening primrose oil, vitamin E, linseed oil, caprylic acid, pau d' arco, and
several other substances. Cantrol was promoted with a self-test based on
common symptoms the manufacturerclaimed were associated with yeast
problems.The FTC charged that the test was not valid for this purpose.The
company also agreed to pay $30,000to the National Institutesof Health to
support researchon yeast infections.
In I 990, the New Jersey State AttorneyGeneralsecuredconsent agreementsbarringLindaChoi,M.D.,andPruyakantDoshi,M.D.,fromdiagnosing
and treating "Candida albicansovergrowthsyndrome."Both were assessed
$3,000forinvestigativecostsandhadtheirmedicallicenseplacedon probation
for one year. Amongotherthings,investigationby the Statemedicalboardhad
concludedthat"Candidaalbicansovergrowth"wasnotgenerallyrecognizedas
a clinicalentity and had not beenestablishedas the cause of the conditionsthe
doctorstreated.

Overview
Clinical ecology is practiced by several hundred medical and osteopathic
physicianswho diagnose"environmentalillness"in largenumbersof patients
who consult them. Many of these physiciansand an unknown number of
chiropractorsare also treating"candidiasishypersensitivity,"while the health
food industryis stillmarketingdo-it-yourself"anti-Candida"
productsthat lack
FDA approvalfor their intendedpurposes.Insteadof testingtheir claims with
well-designedresearch,proponentsof these conceptsare selling them to the
public throughbooks,magazinearticles,and radio and televisiontalk shows.
Many are also part of a networkof legal actionsalleginginjuriesby environmentalchemicals.
The numberof peoplecaughtup in this hooplais unknown.Nor can it be
determinedwhatpercentageof themarebeinghelpedor banned as a result.But
if "environmentalillness" and "candidiasishypersensitivity"are figments of
theirproponents'imagination-which I believetheyare-patients who relyon
theseconceptsrun the risks of misdiagnosis,mistreatment,financialexploitation, and/or delay of proper medicalcare. In addition,insurancecompanies,
employers,other taxpayers,and ultimatelyall citizensare being burdenedby
dubiousclaims for disabilityand damages.Althoughgovernmentregulatory
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actionshaveforcedseveralcompaniesto stopmakingillegaltherapeuticclaims
for "anti-yeast"products,suchproductscontinueto be marketedwithclaims
made by word-of-mouthand throughthe media.
Many people diagnosedwith "environmentalillness" or "candidiasis
hypersensitivity"suffergreatlyandare verydifficultto treat.The workof Ors.
Seiner and Staudenmayersuggeststhat most of them have psychosomatic
disorders in which they react to stress by developingmultiple symptoms.
Knowledgeablecriticsbelievethatthetheoriesofclinicalecologyaretoovague
to be defined and tested, and that proponentswill cite calls for additional
researchas evidencethat theirworkraiseslegitimatescientificissues-which
it does not.
Theproblemsdescribedinthisreportwillnotbe simpletocorrect.Butone
thing that might help would be for state licensingboards to examine the
activitiesof the physiciansinvolvedanddetenninewhetherthe overallquality
of theircare is sufficientfor themto remainin medicalpractice.I believethat
most of them are practicingunscientificallyand shouldbe delicensed.

11

Immunoquackery
StephenBarrett,M.D.

Acquiredimmunedeficiencysyndrome(AIDS)is a fataldiseasecausedby the
human immunodeficiencyvirus (HIV). The virus eventually disrupts the
body's immune system,makingthe infectedindividualsusceptibleto organisms that nonnally would be harmless.
Most peoplewith HIV infectionareyoungadults,but it can occur at any
age.The initialstageof thediseasetypicallyincudesfever,sorethroat,skinrash,
swollenlymphglands,headache,and malaise.This phaseusually lasts one to
two weeksand is followedby a prolongedsymptom-freeperiod.The median
lengthof the symptom-freeperiod in untreatedindividualsis about ten years,
but the disease progressesmuch faster in some individualsand may remain
quiescentindefinitelyin a smallpercentageof others.Thus, at any given time,
mostpeoplewho carrythe AIDSvirusexhibitno symptoms.Regardlessof the
stage of their disease,however,infectedindividualscan transmitthe virus to
others.
Once clinical symptoms appear, the course of the disease can vary
considerably,dependingin parton extentof immunedamageand the treatment
receivedby the patient.Eventually,most AIDS patientsbecome thin, easily
fatigued,and proneto diarrhea,swollenlymphglands,and multipleinfections.
Pneumocystiscariniipneumoniaanda skincancercalledKaposi's sarcomaare
life-threateningcomplications.Inaddition,somepatientssufferfromdementia.
Findinga cure for AIDS is consideredvery difficultbecausethe mv is
able to copy itself into the genetic material (DNA) of certain cells, which
"tricks"them into treatingthe virus's genesas theirown.The virus is then safe
fromattackby the body's immunesystemand is reproducedwheneverthe host
155
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cells reproduce.AIDSdevelopswhensomethingtriggersrapid reproduction
and spillage of the virus into the bloodstream,where it destroys certain
lymphocytesand weakensthe patient'simmunesystem.Althoughno cure has
been found, a few drugs have been proven effective for helping infected
individualsto livelongerandhavefewercomplications,andmanyotherdrugs
areat variousstagesofdevelopmentinthelaboratoryor inhumanclinicaltrials.
ExploitingVulnerability
The fact that AIDS causesgreat sufferingand is deadly has encouragedthe
marketingof hundredsof unprovenremediesto AIDS victims.As noted by
SusanMiller,M.D.,an AIDSspecialistat BaylorCollegeof Medicine:
WhenpeoplefindoutthattheyarelilV-infected,theirinitialresponse
is one of overridingfear and horror.They may sense that death is
imminentand that their life is over. In this state of panic, they are
extraordinarilywlnerable to quackery. Since scientific medicine
cannotcure AIDS,theseindividualsmayseekalternativeapproaches
to remedytheir situation.
John H. Renner,M.D., presidentof the ConsumerHealth Information
ResearchInstitute,addsthat "manypeoplewithAIDSare anti-establishment
to beginwithandareencouragedby AIDSactivistgroupsto seekalternatives."
Dr. Renner,whohas attendedmanyexpositionsat whichunorthodoxmethods
were promoted,has observedthat "many of the expert quacks in arthritis,
cancer,and heartdiseasehavenow shiftedinto AIDS"and that "everyquack
remedyseemsto havebeenconvertedintoan AIDStreabnent."The"cures"he
has noted have includedprocessedblue-greenalgae (pond scum),hydrogen
peroxide,BHT (a foodpreservative),pillsderivedfrommicegiventhe AIDS
virus,herbalcapsules,bottlesof "T-cells,"andthumpingon the thymusgland.
Somefirmshaveeven offeredto freezeand storebonemarrow,claimingthat
it could be used to restorean AIDS victim's marrowwhen AIDS began to
depletethe body's supplyof bone marrow(whichmanufacturesbloodcells).
Severalstudieshaveshownthatsignificantpercentagesof AIDSpatients
use one or more unproven treabnents.A study of seventy-ninepatients
attendingthe St. Louis AIDS ClinicalTrials Unit found that forty-four(56
percent)had tried an "alternative"remedy.The most commonlyused were
vitamins (46 percent of patients),herbal therapy (16 percent), imagery or
meditation(14 percent),andnonapproveddrugs(14 percent).The majorityof
patientsusing these methodsthoughtthey had improvedtheir generalwellbeing, but readily admittedthat the benefit was largelypsychological.The
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average yearly cost was $356, but fourteenof the patients spent between $500
and $2,700, and two patients spent more than $9,000 each.
Interviewswith 114patientsattendingthe AIDS Clinic of the University
of California San Francisco Medical Center, indicated that twenty-five (22
percent) had taken one or more herbal productsduring the three months prior
to the survey. The study's authors expressedconcern that herbal extracts can
produce diarrhea, liver toxicity,and other symptomscommon in AIDS itself.
Many Mexicancancerclinicsofferunproventreatmentsto AIDS victims,
and a black market has developed in drugs that have shown promise but lack
FDA approval here because the agency is not convinced they are safe and
effective. Several drugs available without a prescriptionin Mexico are being
smuggled into the United States. Drugs are also imported through "buyer's
clubs," which obtain them from other countries where they are legally prescribed or are used in clinical trials. "Legitimate" buyers' clubs require a
prescription written by an American physician who supervises the patient's
care. However, some buyers' clubs will obtain drugs for people who are not
under medical care. Some also supplydrugs to victimsof cancer, Alzheimer's
disease, chronic fatigue syndrome,and other diseases.
Some AIDS support organizations advocate or engage in consumerprotection efforts because they recognize that unproven "alternatives" can
cause adverseeffects or shortensurvivaltime. But others make indiscriminate
referrals to promoters of these methods.Cable News Network recently called
attentionto a Mexican clinic that charged$2,500for an "AIDS cure" served in
cranberry juice. The investigators described how a supposedly reputable
communityinformationagencyhad referredpatientsto this clinic, even though
its counterpartagencies near the Mexicanborder knew that the treabnent was
a scam.
Some AIDS activists have expressed considerable animosity toward
governmentagenciesand consumergroupsthat are interestedin protectingthe
public from being exploited by quack methods. About fifty members of the
AIDS Coalition to Unleash Power (ACT-UP) staged a protest at the 1990
National Health Fraud Conferencein Kansas City, Missouri. The demonstrators picketed the hotel and distributedflyers stating:
The goal of this conference is to directly challenge any type of
treatment that does not currently meet AMA guidelines or FDA
approval!... It is not to eliminateany real healthfraud that is out there!
It represents the efforts of the AMA and the big drug companies to
suppress their competition,and the insuranceindustry to reduce their
coverage!
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Several protesterswere arrestedwhen they stonned into the meeting room
blowingloudwhistlesandshoutingtheirviews.Seventeenotherswerearrested
outsideof the hotel and chargedwith trespassing.
ACT-UP's protestwas misdirected.Antiquackerygroupsdo not oppose
makingexperimentalmedicinesavailableto AIDS patientsbefore they have
been completelystudied.Rather,we wantthem testedunder scientificconditionssothatknowledgecanbe gainedabouttheirusefulness.ACT-UP's leaders
appear so alienatedthat they cannotdistinguishbetweenpeople who wish to
help them and those who wishto exploitthem.
Financial exploitationhas also occurred in connection with nonnally
legitimatetreatment.TheNewYorkCityDepartmentof ConsumerAffairshas
concluded that many private home-care suppliers have been engaging in
"bedsiderobbery."The biggestproblemwas the provisionof total parenteral
nutrition(TPN), a liquidproteinand fat supplementfed intravenouslythrough
a surgicallyimplantedcatheterto AIDS patientswhose digestivesystem no
longerfunctionsnormally.Thedepartment's1991report,"MakingaKillingon
AIDS,"cites instanceswhereinsurancecompaniesand governmentagencies
havebeen billedmorethan$15,000a monthfor treatmentthat costs much less
to deliver.Onlythreeout of twelvecompaniesrespondedto the Department's
questionnaireabout prices for their services.Several patients reported that
buyingsuppliesthrougha phannacyandadministeringTPN themselvescould
more than halve their home-carecosts.
Fear of AIDS has also spawnedinappropriatepromotionsrelatedto the
detectionor preventionof AIDS.Severalcompanieshaveofferedunreliableor
fraudulentAIDStestsby mail.Coversforpublictoiletsandtelephonereceivers
havebeenmarketedwithclaimsthattheywillpreventtransmissionof theAIDS
virus,even thoughthe virus is not transmittedin this manner.
SomedatingservicesrequireAIDStestingforprospectiveclients.While
a negativetest wouldmake it less likely,it does not guaranteethat the person
is not infectedwith the AIDS virus. Antibodiesto the virus are not present
during the first few months of infection.In addition,a negative test cannot
ensurethat an individualwill not acquiremv infectionin the future.
In 1993, postalinspectorsarresteda Californiacouple for conductinga
phonycharityschemeusingthe nameAmericanSocietyfor AIDS Prevention
(ASAP).Documentsin the case chargedthat brochuresmailed to potential
donorscontainednumerousmisrepresentations
aboutASAP's track recordin
helping AIDS victimsas well as about the manner in which solicitedfunds
would be used. Many of the servicesthat had been claimed had not been
perfonned,and moneycollectedhad beenused to perpetratethe schemeeven
further.
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The ExpandingMarket
Publicfocuson AIDS has spawneda host of productsand proceduresclaimed
to workby influencingthe immunesystem.In recentyears,many "alternative"
practitionershave adoptedthe "immunesystem"as a focusof their treatment.
Cancer quacks claim that cancer occursbecausethe immunedefenses fail to
destroycancercells beforethey multiplyout of hand. Acupuncturists,naturopaths, chiropractors,homeopaths,NaturalHygienists,and other types of socalled vitalistichealers (see Chapter 16) equate their various forms of "life
force" with immune mechanisms.Clinicalecologistsclaim that millions of
people have becomeill becausetheir immunesystemhas becomeoverloaded
(see Chapter10).And the health-foodindustryhaspromotedcountlessnutrient
combinationsclaimedto "strengthen"the immunesystem.
In 1986,the trademagazineHealthFoodsRetailingreportedthat vitamin
saleshad increasedsharplyin responseto Dr.Berger'sImmunePowerDiet,by
StuartM. Berger,M.D., whichclaimedthat weightcontrolcan be achievedby
"rebuilding"one's immunesystemwithdietarychangeand food supplements
(seeChapter10).Accordingto themagazine'seditor,the problemof AIDShad
stimulatedpublicconcernaboutthe immunesystem.This, plus the discovery
that PresidentRonaldReaganhad developedcancer,had forcedthe population
as a whole"to admitthe possibilitythat largenumbersof Americansare being
stripped of their ability to resist infectionsand, even more psychologically
damaging,that no one, includingthe President,was beyondthe reach of many
diseases."
Duringthe sameyear,HealthNews& Review,a bimonthly"healthfood"
newspaperfor the general public, reported"growingpublic recognitionthat
AIDS, cancer, arthritis, even colds-very nearly the whole spectrum of
infectionsanddegenerativediseases-become manifestdangersonlywhenthe
immunesystem is depressed.Strengtheningthe immunesystem ... is clearly
emergingas a health priority."The reportthen describedhow promotersof a
wide varietyof unprovennutritionpracticesrelatedthem to supposedimmunologicalfactors.Sugar,foodallergies,andmercuryfillings,for example,were
said to weakenthe immunesystem,whilevitaminC, zinc, beta-carotene,and
certain herbs were said to strengthen it. Although no scientific evidence
supportedany of these claims,"healthfood" marketersbegan marketingnew
productsand recastingold ones as "immuneboosters."
In 1989, volunteersof the Houston-basedConsumerHealth Education
Council telephonedforty-onehealth-foodstores and asked to speak with the
person who providednutritionaladvice.The callersexplainedthat they had a
brotherwith AIDS who was seekingan effectivealternativeagainstthe AIDS
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virus.The callersalsoexplainedthatthebrother'swifewasstillhavingsex with
her husband and was seeking productsthat would reduce her risk of being
infected,or make it impossible.All forty-oneretailersoffered productsthey
said could benefitthe brother's immunesystem,improvethe woman's immunity, and protecther againstharmfrom the virus.The recommendedproducts
includedvitamins(forty-onestores),vitaminC (thirty-eightstores), immune
boosters (thirty-eightstores),coenzymeQ 10 (twenty-sixstores), germanium
(twenty-sixstores),lecithin(nineteenstores),ornithineand/or arginine (nine
stores), gamma-linolenicacid (seven stores),raw glandulars(seven stores),
hydrogenperoxide(five stores),homeopathicsalts (five stores),Bach Flower
Remedies(four stores),blue-greenalgae (five stores),cysteine(three stores),
and herbal baths (two stores).Thirty retailerssaid they carried productsthat
would cure AIDS. None recommendedabstinenceor use of a condom.
In June 1993, the New YorlcCity Department of Consumer Affairs
charged four supplement companies with deceptively promoting products
charactem.ed as "immune boosters." The action was taken under a city
consumer protection law, passed in 1990, which regulates advertising of
productsand servicesclaimedor impliedto "boost,enhance,stimulate,assist,
cure, strengthenor improvethe body's immunesystem."Under this law, no
sucheffect can be claimedwithoutan accurate statementabout whetheror not
the productor serviceis effectivein preventingmv infectionor improvingthe
health of an infectedindividual.The cited productswere ImmuneProtectors
(Twin Laboratories, Inc.), ImmunizerPak Programand Immune Nectar
(Nature'sPlus),Pro-Immune
Anti-Oxidant(Nutritional
LifeSupportSystems),
and &omer( a sharkliveroilcapsulemarketedby ScandinavianNaturalHealth
& Beauty Products,Inc.).
The FDA has also acted againstseveralcompaniesthat marketedbogus
products with "immune" or "immu-" in their name. Despite these actions,
however,manysuchproductsare stillsold.In fact, since the potential market
for "immune boosters" is everyone, supplementconcoctionsof this type will
continueto be promotedeven if a cure for AIDS is found.
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The Spine Salesmen
StephenBarrett,M.D.

HarrietCressmanwas a lovelylady who lived with her husbandon their farm
in Pleasant Valley, Pennsylvania.One day, thinkingthat chiropractorswere
"bone specialists,"she consultedone afterdevelopinga backache.He did not
disappointher. Afterexaminingher and takingan x-ray,he said that her spine
was ''tilted" but could be correctedby spinal"adjustments."The adjustments
took placethree timesa weekfor severalmonths.As Harriet's back symptoms
improved,her treatmentwas reducedto twice a week, then once a week, and
then once a month. At this point, althoughHarriet felt completelywell, the
chiropractorsuggestedthat shecontinueadjustmentsregularlyfor "preventive
maintenance."Shedid so faithfullyfortenyearsandhadno furthertroublewith
her back-as far as she knew.Then,however,the chiropractortook anotherxray and gave her bad news:the x-rayshowed"eighteencompresseddiscs and
progressiveosteoarthritisof the spine that was spreadingrapidly." It would
make her a helpless cripple if she did not have immediate treatment He
reassuredher, however,that his newequipmentcouldcorrecther disc problem
and stop the spreadof her arthritis.
Staggeredby the news,Harrietwenthometo discus~the matterwith her
husband. But the chiropractor's receptionist had already telephoned Mr.
Cressmanto ask him to bringHarrietback immediatelyto the office.Because
of the serious nature of the case, the chiropractorwished to begin "intensive
treatment" that same day. The treatment would be in day-long sessions,
alternating complete bed rest with spinal adjustments, acupuncture, and
treatmentwithdevicesthat wouldshockor stretchher muscles.The cost would
be $11,000but, with advancepayment,the doctor would accept $10,000.
161
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Becauseof her long associationwith the chiropractor,and because she
was in no mood to trifle about her health,Harrietdid not hesitate to raise the
money.Supplementingher life savingswith a bank loan, she paid in advance.
For the next few months, as far as she could tell, Harriet's treatment
proceeded smoothly. Every week another full-spinex-ray was taken. Each
time, the chiropractorpointedout on the x-rayfilm how she had improved.He
also discussed other patients with her and asked her to help talk them into
treatmentwith him.AdvisingHarrietthatherconditionmightbe hereditary,he
suggestedthat other membersof her family have spinal x-rays.
Harriet's son Donalddid have an x-rayand was told by the chiropractor
that he had a "pin dot of arthritiswhich,if untreated,wouldspreadlike wildfire
and leavehim crippledwithina shorttime."Donald's cost? With the usual ten
percent discountfor advancepayment-a mere $1,500.
A few months later,the chiropractorsuddenlyinformedthe Cressmans
thathe was movingto California."Whataboutus?" theyasked."Don't worry,"
he answered, but their worry increased and turned to suspicion when his
answers became contradictory.Pressed by Harriet for the name of another
chiropractorwho could continueher treatment,the chiropractornamed one.
"Don't botherto call him beforeI leave,"he said,"becausehe has alreadygone
over your recordsand x-rayswithme."Harrietdid contacther chiropractor-tobe, however,and wastoldthat her namehadbeenmentioned,but thatno record
or x-ray review had taken place.
Shockedby the tum ofevents,theCressmansconsultedmedicaland legal
authoritieswho suggestedthat they file criminalcharges for "theft by deception." They did. Investigationby the NorthamptonCountyDistrictAttorney's
office uncovered other patients of the chiropractorwho described similar
experiences.A medicalradiologistx-rayedthe spinesof HarrietandDonaldand
offeredto testifyat trialthat neitherhad any conditionwhichcould possiblybe
helped by chiropractictreatment.When news of the arrest became public, a
third patient filed a criminal complaint.The chiropractor,he claimed, had
cheatedhim out of $2,075by promisingto curehisarm and leg,whichhad been
paralyzedby a "stroke."
Now it wasthe chiropractor'stum to be stunnedby the turn of events.He
disappearedfrompublicviewandcommunicatedthroughhis attorney.He was
innocent,he claimed,butwasanxiousto leavePennsylvaniaassoonaspossible.
(He could not do so until the criminal caseswere settled.) If the three
complainantswoulddrop theircharges,he wouldreturntheir money.Undera
court-approvedagreement,the $13,575 was returned and the charges were
dropped.
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Do you wonderwhetherHarrietCressmanhad to be verygulliblein order
to part with $10,000for such questionabletreatment?Please let me assureyou
that she was a very intelligentperson.Untilthechiropractorannouncedthat he
wasleaving,she simplyhadno reasonto besuspicious.Thoughgenerallywellinformed,she had never encounteredcriticismof chiropracticin any newspaper, magazine,book,or radioor televisionprogram.Like all chiropractors,hers
was licensedby the Stateas a doctor.He seemedwarm,friendly,and genuinely
interestedin her. And he did whatshe wouldexpecta doctorto do: he examined
her, took an x-ray, made a "diagnosis,"and prescribeda "treatment"plan. She
was happy to feel better and, like most people,gave no thoughtto whetherthe
"treatment"had cured her or whethershe wouldhave recoveredjust as quickly
with no treatment at all. Nor did she give any thought to the nature of
chiropracticitself,how it began,how its practitionersare trained,or what they
usually do. She certainly did not suspect that chiropractic is based on the
mistakenbeliefs of a grocer and his son.

A Brief History
Chiropracticclaims it began in 1895 when DanielDavidPalmer (1845-1913)
restoredthe hearingof a deafjanitor by "adjusting"a bumpon his spine.Palmer
fanciedthat he had helpedthe man by releasingpressureon the nerve to his ear.
A grocer and "magnetic healer'' by profession,Palmer did not know that the
nerve from the brain to the ear does not travelinsidethe spinalcolumn.But no
matter-he soonknew thathe haddiscoveredthecauseof disease:interference
with the body's nerve supply caused by misalignedbones ("subluxations").
Palmerconcludedthat "about95 percentof diseasesare causedby subluxated
vertebrae;the remaining5 per cent by slightlydisplacedjoints other than those
of the backbone." He claimed that subluxationsinterfered with the body's
expressionof "Innate lntelligence"-the "Soul, Spirit, or Spark of Life" that
controlledthe healing process.
A few months after this revelation,Palmer set up the Palmer College of
Chiropracticto conveyhis insightsto others.Oneof hisearlypupilswas hisown
son,BartlettJoshua(1881-1961 ), betterknownas "B.J." The boy beganto help
run the schoolsoonafterit opened.Gradually,however,B.J. tookover.In 1906,
DanielDavid waschargedwithpracticingmedicinewithouta licenseand went
tojail. Whenhe was released,B.J. boughtouthis interestin the school.Business
boomed,and manyPalmergraduatesopenedschoolsof theirown.Cash wasthe
basic entrance requirement for most of them, and some even trained their
studentsby mail.
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As competitionamongchiropractorsgrew, and as many werejailed for
practicingmedicinewithouta license,they beganto pressurestate legislators
to license them. Respondingto this pressure, perhaps with the hope that
licensingwouldleadto higherstandardsof educationandpractice,statesbegan
to pass licensinglaws.The firstareato licensechiropractorswas the Districtof
Columbiain 1896.Between1913and 1933,fortystatespassedlicensinglaws.
The rest graduallyfollowedsuit,withLouisianabeingthe last to do so in 1974.
Chiropractorsmay not prescribedrugsor performsurgery,but are permittedto
"adjust" the spine.Butfor what? If all diseaseis caused by spines that need
adjustment,can't chiropractorstreateverything?
Duringthe pasttwenty-fiveyears,I havecollectedhundredsof brochures
andnewspaperadvertisementsrelating"spinalproblems"to virtuallythe entire
gamut of disease. During the 1970s,for example,many chiropractorsused
chartsthat pictureda spineandclaimedthat morethanone hundreddiseasesincludinghernias, crossedeyes, whoopingcough, pneumonia,anemia, gallbladder conditions, hardeningof the arteries and thyroid conditions-are
relatedto nervepressureat its variousparts.Thechartpicturedon the nextpage
wassenttomebya reporterwhoobtaineditattheclinicof a chiropracticcollege.
Throughoutthe 1970s,pamphletssold by PalmerCollege claimed that
chiropracticcould play an importantrole in treatingappendicitis,bronchitis,
tonsillitis,epilepsy,liverdisease,kidneydisease,diabetes,and a wide variety
of other diseases.The liverpamphletstated,"Chiropracticis the only science
which seeks to find the basic cause producingthe abnonnally functioning
liver."Thegallstonepamphletsuggestedthat"thebestapproachto a permanent
solutionto gallstonesor any other healthproblemis to see your chiropractor
regularly."The kidneypamphletconcluded:"If you are sufferingfromkidney
disease,the logicalcourse is to visityour chiropractor.He will examineyour
spineto see whereyourtroubleexists.A chiropracticadjustmentwill haveyou
feelingbetterin no time."Thediabetespamphlet,however,paid modesttribute
to the medicalprofession;it saidthat achievingmetabolicbalancerequired"a
cooperativeeffort betweenthe patient,his medicaldoctor,and his Doctor of
Chiropractic."In 1979,mysurveyof thirty-fivelocalchiropracticofficesfound
that twelve used Palmer Collegepamphlets,eleven used equally outlandish
ones from other sources,and fiveused pamphletsthat weremore subduedbut
still exaggeratedwhat chiropractorscoulddo.
In 1975,I initiatedprosecutionof a Bethlehem,Pennsylvania,chiropractor who had advertisedthat "intense, fearful constrictingchest pain" and
"blurredvision"are reasonsto seea chiropractor.Otherads in the caseclaimed
that "pinchednerves"could cause abnormalblood pressure,hay fever, sinus
trouble,arthritis,pleurisy,glandulartrouble,goiter,bronchitis,and colds, as
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CHART OF EFFECTS OF SPINAL MISALIGNMENTS
"The nervous system controls and coordinates all organs and structures of the human body." (Gray~ Anatomy.
29th Ed., page 4.) Misalignments of spinal vertebrae and discs may cause irritation to the nervous system and
affect the structures, organs,and functions which may result In tho conditionsshownbelow.
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This chart was in a brochure acquired in 1979 at a clinic at
New York Chiropractic College. Many chiropractors have
displayed charts like this to explain what spinal adjustments
supposedly can do. Some still use them today.
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well as stomach, liver, kidney, and gallbladderproblems.At a preliminary
hearing,a medicalcardiologisttestifiedthat severechest pain could represent
a heartattackrequiringemergencycareandthatdelayingettingsuchcarecould
be fatal.Sevenchiropractorstestifiedin supportof the advertisingclaims.Here
is the testimonyof one of them:
Q. Sir, if somebodycameto youcomplainingof blurredvision,would

you examinethe eye?
A. I wouldexaminethe spine.I examineeveryone's spine.
Q. If someonecameto you complainingof goiter,wouldyou examine
the goiter?
A. I wouldexaminethe spineagain.
Q. If someonecame to you complainingof intensepain in the chest
radiatingdown the left ann, would you examine, or would you
attempt to examine the heart by using an electrocardiogrammachine?
A. I only check the spine for vertebralsubluxations.
Q. Would you use a stethoscopeto checkthe heartpain at that point if
somebodycame to you with that complaint?
A. We don't use a stethoscopein checkingthe pain.We onlycheckthe
spine for subluxations.
At a subsequenthearing,thechainnanof thePennsylvaniaStateBoardof
ChiropracticExaminersandfacultymembersfromthreedifferentchiropractic
schools endorsedthe ads as accurateand representativeof what is taught in
chiropracticschools.
One of the experts I had lined up was Edmund S. Crelin, Ph.D., a
prominentanatomistfrom Yale University.During the early 1970s,he had
actuallytested Palmer's "subluxation"theoryby studyingthe spinesof three
adultsandthreeinfantswithina fewhoursaftertheirdeath.Whiletwistingeach
spinewitha drill press,he observedthe spinalnervesand the openingsthrough
whichthey passed.Evenwithgreaterforcethancouldoccurin a livingperson,
no nervecompressiontookplace.As the advertisingcaseunfolded,it appeared
that the courts might have to judge the validityof Palmer's theory itself.The
case never came to trial, however, because the district attorney who was
handlingit left office,the chiropractor'slawyerwas electeddistrictattorney,
and thejudge refusedto appointsomeoneelse to carry the matterforward.
Types of Chiropractors

Although philosophy and treatment vary greatly from one practitioner to
another, chiropractorsmay be divided into two maintypes: "straights"and
"mixers."Straightstend to clingto Palmer'sdoctrinethat almostall diseaseis
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caused by misalignedvertebrae("subluxations")that may be correctableby
spinal adjustment.Mixers acknowledgethat factors such as germs and hormonesplay a role in disease,but they tend to regardmechanicaldisturbances
of the nervoussystemas the underlyingcauseof loweredresistanceto disease.
In addition to spinal manipulation,mixers may use nutritionalmethods and
various types of physiotherapy(heat, cold, traction,exercise, massage, and
ultrasound). Straights tend to disparage medical diagnosis, claiming that
examinationof the spine is the proper way for chiropractorsto analyze their
patients.Mixersare more likelyto diagnosemedicalconditionsin additionto
spinalabnormalities,andto referpatientsto medicalpractitionersfor treatment.
The largestchiropracticorganizationis the AmericanChiropracticAssociation (ACA), with about 22,000 members,including6,000 students.Most
ACA membersadhereto a mixerphilosophy.The secondlargestorganization
is the InternationalChiropractorsAssociation(ICA), which has about 6,000
members, including2,000 students.Its memberstend to adhere to a straight
philosophy.The two groupshaveconsideredmerging,but havebeen unableto
agree upon the definition and scope of chiropractic.In addition, there is
considerableanimositybetweenthem.
In 1984,someclear-thinkingchiropractorsfonned the NationalAssociationfor ChiropracticMedicinewithhopesthattheycouldhelpplacechiropractic on a sound,scientificbasis.To gainadmissionto this group,applicantsmust
signa writtenpledgeto "openlyrenouncethehistoricalchiropracticphilosophical conceptthat subluxationis the causeof disease,"and to restricttheir scope
of practiceto "neuromusculoskeletal
conditionsof a nonsurgicalnature."So far
about three hundredchiropractorsand chiropracticstudentshavejoined.
Overall,duringthe pastfifteenyears,thereappearsto havebeen a gradual
shift toward the mixer philosophyand away from literal beliefs in Palmer's
dogma. Over half of the approximately45,000 chiropractorsnow practicing
graduatedsince 1980.Since the majorityof schoolsespousea mixer philosophy, chiropracticphilosophyand practiceare moving in that direction.

The AccreditationDecision
In 1968, after an extensive investigationof chiropracticschools, the U.S.
Departmentof Health,Education,and Welfare(HEW)concluded:
Chiropractictheoryand practiceare not basedupon the body of basic
knowledgerelatedto health,disease,and healthcare which has been
widelyacceptedby the scientificcommunity.Moreover,irrespective
of its theory, the scope and quality of chiropracticeducationdo not
prepare the practitionerto make an adequatediagnosisand provide
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appropriatetreatment.Therefore,it is recommendedthatchiropractic
servicenot be coveredunderMedicare.
In 1972,whilethe U.S.Departmentof Educationwas stillpart of HEW,
an accreditationofficialaskedwhetherit wouldbe appropriateto recognizean
agency for chiropracticschoolsin light of this extremelynegative report.
HEW's Officeof GeneralCounselrepliedthat "the Commissionerof Education is not called upon to expresshis opinionas to the legitimacyor social
usefulnessof the fieldof trainingseekingrecognition."Two yearslater,based
on completionof the necessarypapeiwork,the U.S. Office of Education
(USOE)approvedthe Councilon ChiropracticEducation(CCE)as an accrediting agencyfor chiropracticschools.
CCE followsa mixer philosophy.The few schoolsthat still cling to a
subluxation-based("no diagnosis")philosophyhave been unable to sustain
USOErecognitionofanaccreditingagencyoftheirown.Sincegraduationfrom
an accreditedschoolis necessaryforlicensurein moststates,theseschoolsface
extinctionunlesstheymakea fundamentalchangein theirteachings.Although
thequalityof educationintheCCE-approvedschoolsis muchbetterthanit was
in 1968, chiropracticis still attachedto its cultist roots and riddled with
unscientificbeliefsand practices.

''Subluxations''
and X-Rays
Most chiropractorsclaimthat x-rayshelpthem locatethe "subluxations"that
D.D. Palmerimaginedwerethecauseof"nerveinterference."Buttheydo not
agree among themselvesabout what subluxationsare. Some chiropractors
believethatsubluxationsaredisplacedbonesthatcanbe seenon x-raysandcan
be put backin placeby spinaladjustments.Othersdefinesubluxationsvaguely
andsaythattheydonotshowonx-rays.Butwhatchiropractorssayaboutx-rays
also dependsin part upon who asksand how the questionis posed.
In the early 1960s,when the NationalAssociationof Letter Carriers
HealthPlan includedchiropractic,it receivedclaimsfor treatmentof cancer,
heartdisease,mumps,mentalretardation,and manyotherquestionableconditions.In 1964,chiropractorswereaskedtojustifysuchclaimsby sendingx-ray
evidenceof spinalproblems.Theysubmittedhundreds,allof whichsupposedly
showedsubluxations.When chiropracticofficialswere assembledto review
them, however,they wereunableto pointout a singlesubluxation.
Older chiropractictextbooksshow ''before and after'' x-rays that are
supposedto demonstratesubluxations.In 1971,hopingto get a first-handlook
at such x-rays,I challengedthe localchiropracticsocietyto demonstrateten
sets.Theyrefused,suggestinginsteadthatI ask the PalmerSchoolto showme
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some from its "teaching files." When I did, however,Palmer vice-president
RonaldFrogley,D.C., replied:
Chiropractorsdo not make the claim to be able to read a specific
subluxationfrom an x-ray film. [They] can read spinal distortion,
whichindicatesthe possiblepresenceof a subluxationandcan confirm
the actual presenceof a subluxationby other physicalfindings.
Frogley might have answeredmore cautiouslyhad he anticipatedthe
wordingby which Congressincludedchiropracticunder Medicare.The law,
passed in 1973,calls for paymentfor the treatmentof "subluxationsdemonstrated by x-rays to exist." To help chiropractorsget paid, the American
ChiropracticAssociation issued a Basic ChiropracticProceduralManual,
whichdefined subluxationsas anythingthat can interferewith spinalfunction
and said, "Since we are obligated to find subluxations before receiving
payment,it behoovesus to make an objectivestudyof what films show in the
way of subluxations." Referring to the Letter Carriers experience as an
"unfortunatedebaclewhichalmostdestroyedchiropracticcredibilityin Washington,"it cautioned,in italics,"Thesubluxationsmustbeperfectlyobviousand
indisputable." (These strategic comments were omitted from subsequent
editionsof the manual.)
In 1980, a prominentchiropracticeducator asked one thousand chiropractorson the ACA mailinglist to checkwhetherthey agreedwith a seriesof
statementsrelatedto chiropracticbeliefs.Onlythirty-sevenof 268 respondents
(14 percent) checked "I do not believe that the chiropracticsubluxationis a
significantcause of disease."Asked whetherPalmer's monocausaltheory is
"scientifically supported," twelve out of260 (5 percent) said "completely,"
195 (75 percent)said "partially,"and 53 (20 percent)said "not at all."
A 1986reportfrom the U.S. Departmentof Healthand HumanServices'
Office of the InspectorGeneral(OIG)notedthat Medicarepaid chiropractors
more than $93 millionduring 1984,that the amountpaid to chiropractorshad
expanded at the rate of 18.7 percent between 1975 and 1984, and that
chiropracticmanipulationwasthe ninthmostfrequentlybilledprocedureunder
Medicareduring 1983.WhenOIGinvestigatorssurveyed145chiropractorsby
telephone,84 percentsaid that some subluxationsdo not show on x-rays, but
nearly half respondedthat when billing Medicare,they "could always find
something" (by x-ray or physical examination)to justify the diagnosis, or
actuallytailoredthe diagnosisto obtainreimbursement.
In 1990,Medicarepaid about$181 millionfor chiropracticservices.Do
you knowof any otherlaw thatrequiresthe U.S.governmentto pay for treating
somethingthat doesn't exist?
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SpinalRoulette?
It shouldbe obviousthat to helpsomeone,doctorsmustfirst be able to figure
out what is wrong.Most patientsprotectthemselvesfrom misdiagnosisby
consultinga medicaldoctorbeforetheygo to a chiropractor.Those who start
with a chiropractor,of course,take a greaterrisk. Chiropractorsare not well
trainedin diagnosisandareprohibitedby lawfromdoingsometeststhatmight
be crucialto a medicalinvestigation.
Althoughspinalmanipulationmay be appropriatefor the treatmentof
certain back disorders, in the hands of chiropractorsit can be dangerous.
I know of one man who was paralyzedfrom the waist down after a spinal
manipulation.Unknownto his chiropractor,spinalcancerhad weakenedthe
patient's spinal bones so that the treatmenthad crushed his spinal cord. In
anothercase I investigated,a patientwhotookanticoagulants(bloodthinners)
had seriousbleedingintohis backmusclesaftera manipulation.Surgerywas
requiredto removethe collectedblood.
Fromtimeto time,brokenbones,paralyses,and strokeshavebeennoted
in court cases and medicaljournals.So have deathsfrom cancer, infectious
diseases,andotherconditionswherechiropractorsdidnotknowenoughtorefer
the patientin time for propermedicaltreatment.Althoughsuch seriouscases
are relativelyrare,they are inexcusable.Lessercomplicationssuch as sprains
are more common,but statisticsare hard to collect.Some patients are too
embarrassedto publicizethem.Somedo not realizethattheirextradiscomfort
is the resultof inappropriatetreatmentAnd othersare sufficientlyfondof the
chiropractorthat they cannotbelievethey weremistreated.
Peter J. Modde believes that "malpracticeis an inevitableresult of
chiropracticphilosophyand training."A 1964graduateof PalmerCollege,he
practicedin Renton,Washington,and waspresidentof hiscountychiropractic
societyand chairmanof the publicrelationscommitteeof his state association.
Midwayin his chiropracticcareer,Moddecameto two painfulconclusionsthatchiropractictheoryis a delusion,andthatchiropractorsare not adequately
trainedindiagnosis.Forseveralyearshelimitedhispracticeto physicaltherapy
of patientswho had beenevaluatedby medicaldoctors.
Accordingto Modde,"'Ibe morethe patientrelieson a chiropractorfor
diagnosis of his case, the more vulnerablehe will be. Patients who use
chiropractorsas primaryphysicians,eitherbecausetheydon't knowanybetter
or becausetheyhavebeenturnedoffby orthodoxmedicalcare,runthe greatest
risk."In an attemptto remedythissituation,Moddepersuadedmedicaldoctors
in the Seattle area to offer a special300-hourcourse in diagnosis,but his
chiropracticcolleaguesrejectedthis idea Thoroughlydisillusioned,Modde
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began to publicizehis viewsand make himselfavailablefor expert testimony
in malpracticecases.He wasexpelledfrom his stateand nationalassociations,
his malpracticeinsurancewascanceled,andan unsuccessfulattemptwas made
to revokehis license.He remainedin practicefor severalmore years and then
switched to another occupation.Before he did so, however, he produced a
lengthybook called ChiropracticMalpractice.
Among the cases that Moddereviewedis that of a forty-seven-year-old
man who consulted a chiropractorfor leg pain of three days' duration. The
chiropractordid not removethe patient's trousers,shoes,or socks. Instead,he
examinedonly his back, diagnosed"lumbalgia,"and manipulatedthe man's
spine.Threedayslater,whenthepatient'spainpersisted,he consulteda medical
doctorwhorealizedthatthe problemwasa blockedarterythat had been cutting
down circulationof blood to the leg. Had the problembeen diagnosedearlier,
surgerycould have removedthe block.By this time, however,amputationof
the leg was necessary.
After this case was publicized, the largest chiropractic malpractice
insurance company issued a statement to its policyholdersthat was later
publishedin the ACA Journal of Chiropractic:
It has been mentionedin various locationsof the country that some
chiropractorsdiagnoseand treat patientsthroughtheir clothing.Following discussionwith legal counsel ... it was determinedby [our]
Board of Directorsthat legal defenseof this kind of case was more
difficult and consequentlymore costly to our company. A frequent
basis for claimsagainstour insuredsis failureto properlydiagnosethe
patient's condition. A diagnosis or treatment should not be made
through the patient's clothing if this will interfere in any way with
givingpropercare.We recommendthatcarefuldiscretionconcerning
this procedurebe exercisedby all.
(In other words, it wouldn't look good in court.)

"ChiropracticPediatrics"
Manychiropractorsencouragefamiliesto relyuponthem for theprimary care
of children.The InternationalChiropractorsAssociation(ICA)even holds an
annualNationalConferenceon Chiropractic& Pediatrics,at whichchiropractors have describedtheir experiencesin treatingepilepsyand ear infections.A
1990 ICA policy statement recommends"the earliest possible evaluation,
detection and correction of chiropracticlesions (subluxations)in children,
especiallyinfants,to maximizethe potentialfor normalgrowth and development."
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MOMMY,
MY EARS HURT!
DidYouKnow?
I. If left untreated, Ear Infectionscan causepermanent
hearingloss.
2. The most common Antibiotic used is Amoxicillin.
According to the Journal of the American Medical
Association(Dec. 1991),this treatment is ineffective.In
fact, occurrenceof Auidin the middlecaris 2 to 6 times
morelikelyaftertreatment.
3. The most commonsurgeryis tympanostomy(tubes in
cars).Accordingto a BritishStudy,these tubescan cause
scarson the car drum whichcancausethe verything they
arctryingto avoid,permanenthearingdeficit.
4. The treatment of choice, Geade Chiropractic
Adjwuncntl.Adjustmentscorrect misalignmentsof the
spine,restoringnormalfunctionto the nervoussystem
, in
cum allowin~normaldrainage;of che Ruid in the middle
car.The invittnienvironmentfor the bacteriaaridvirusa is
removed,allowingthe carsto healD&bUl1ly
ud without
1idedfects.

and•••••

at •••■ Family
5. Drs. Chiropractic,on the cornerof and Roads,
arc ~ in the careof Chilclrcnwith car infectionsand
manyother problems.MentiontJlis
ad whenyou calland
Drs. willcheckyourchild(at no ~)
to see if they
can be bdpcd wiihOiiropraaic.

Call
This ad appeared in April 1993 in a newspaper in Pennsylvania.
The JAMA article mentioned in item #2 was not about ear infections. It
concerned serous otitis, a painlesscollection of fluid in the middle ear.
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In 1992, the ICA released a videotape called "Chiropractic and Your
Child: A Partnership for the Future." Intended for viewing in chiropractic
offices,it assertsthat: ( 1)pediatricianstypicallydiagnoseand treat disease with
little emphasis on prevention;(2) subluxationsarise from "falls, blows, birth
trauma,and normaldaily living";(3) standardmedicaltreatmentfor middleear
infectionsis ineffectiveand can producesignificantside effects;(4) middle ear
infectionsare caused by subluxationsof the bones of the neck and head; (5)
chiropractictreatmentcan help prevent such infections;and (6) chiropractors
are primary-carephysicianswho are able to determinewhat is wrong and what
type of care is needed. These assertionsare false-and potentiallydangerous.
The ad on the previouspage illustrateshow far somechiropractorsgo to solicit
patients with ear infections.
On March 18, 1993,the chiropracticworld was stunned by an article in
The WallStreetJournal.The articledescribedhow a five-year-oldboy and his
four-year-oldsisterhad developedmastoiditis,an infectionof the middleear so
advanced that it invaded the skull. Both had been seen by a chiropractor who
diagnosed the original infectionand treated it with spinal manipulation.The
children should have been referredto a medical doctor for antibiotic therapy.
Instead, both became seriouslyill, and the girl lost her hearing in one ear. The
article noted that chiropractorswere conductingmarketing seminars, holding
conventions, distributing pamphlets and coloring books, and pushing
telemarketingscripts,all with the aim of drawinginfantsinto their practicesfor
basic health care. It also cited a 1991newspaperad placed by chiropractorsin
California to discourage parents from having their children immunized.
A few days later, following an emergency telephone conference, the
AmericanChiropracticAssociationrespondedwith a full-pagead in The Wall
Street Journal. The ad, which cost $115,000, stated that "any doctor of
chiropracticwho would seek to substitutespinal manipulation for antibiotic
therapyin the treatmentof bacterialinfections... is acting counter to accepted
clinicalpractices."The ad also said that routinevaccinationshave been proven
effectivein controllingmany diseasesand that chiropracticmanipulationis not
a substitutefor them.
Despite these comments-which I believe were. sincere-the ACA
vigorously promotes the idea that chiropractorsshould treat children. Louis
Sportelli,D.C., a former chairmanof the ACA's board of governors. himself
has writtenand publisheda bookletcalledIntroductionto Chiropractic,which
assertsthat "regularspinaladjustmentsare a part of your body's defense against
illness." Chiropractors have purchased more than two million copies of the
booklet for distribution to the public. The ninth edition, which was also
distributedby the ACA, states:
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The strains to which childrenare subjectcan easily be a contributing
factor in creating spinal malfunctions (subluxations)and/or nerve
irritation. . . . Clinical evidence suggests that common disorders of
·childhood such as colds, constipation,asthma, and other conditions
can be helped through spinal manipulations(adjustments)if they are
the result of neurologicalirritationscaused by spinal imbalances....
If parents were as concernedabout havingtheir children's spines
checked for minor derangements (subluxations)as they are about
having their teeth checked for cavities, they would be helping their
youngstersattain a healthierstate of well-being.Proper spinal care is
essential to your child's health.
On March29, 1993,an ACAofficialinfonnedthe President's Task Force
on National Health Care Refonn that chiropractorsare "trained, licensed,and
obligated under state law to diagnoseany and all health conditions." Shortly
afterward, the Federation for Chiropractic Education and Research asked
chiropractorsto donate money for researchthat would "ensure chiropractic's
status as a primary care provider." In April 1993, in the ACA Journal of
Chiropractic,ACA officialsexplainedwhy they had respondedso vigorously
to the article in the WallStreetJournal:
The ... articlecould not have come at a worsetime for the profession.
The Clinton administration's health-care task force was literally
making the cut on who was "in" and who was "out" of the minimum
benefitspackage.... Therewasno waywe couldallowwhatamounted
to a bunch of snake-oilsalesmento drag the entireprofessiondown by
trying to defend outrageousand indefensibleconduct."
Two other chiropractorswhothinkchildrenshouldbe treatedearly in life
are Palmer and JenniferPeet, who practicein South Burlington,Vermont,and
operateThe Baby Adjusters,a chiropracticsupplyfirm.The Peets also teach in
the certification program in chiropractic pediatrics co-sponsored by Life
ChiropracticCollegeand the InternationalChiropracticPediatricsAssociation.
In the WallStreetJournal,Jenniferstatedthatherclinicadjuststhe spinesof 150
to 200 patientsa day, mostlychildrenand someinfants,and that "chiropractors
are seeingthat ifyou startyoungwitha childyouhavea betterchanceto improve
their well-being."Palmer's forewordto the second edition of Jennifer's 300page ChiropracticPediatric& PrenatalReferenceManualstates:

In your practice right now, you probably have children that are
developing colon cancer, that will manifest in 50 years if you don't
adjust them now.... Now is the time to tell your patients that
subluxationsare slowlykillingtheir children.The time is now to start
adjustingchildrenfrom birth.... One shouldnever underestimatethe
power of the chiropracticadjustment.Use the informationwithin this
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book to give your bestadjustmentsto infantsand children.Then all the
powerin heavenwillbreakloosewithinthemand miraculousheatings
will occur on a daily basis.
The book also claims that "the dangersof vaccinationsto the young child are
profound" and that "in some cases, the vaccine acts nonspecificly [sic] to
increasea child's preexistingchronicdiseasetendency."The book concludes:
"Every time a child receivesa chiropracticadjustmentit shouldbe given as if
their very life depends on it, becauseit does."
ICA officialsare unhappywith both the WallStreetJournal article and
the ACA' s "apologetic" response.ICA's president stated that his group has
launcheda 300-hourDiplomatein ChiropracticPediatricsprogramto provide
"quality education in pediatrics."An ICA past presidentaccused the ACA of
abrogatingchiropracticprinciplesby inferringthat chiropracticcare of childhood infections is inappropriate. ICA's board chairman called the ACA
response "spineless."
If a chiropractorlimitedhis practiceto musculoskeletalconditionssuch
as simplebackaches,ifhe wereableto determinewhichpatientsare appropriate
for him to treat,if he consultedandreferredto medicaldoctorswhenhe couldn't
handle a problem, if he were not overly vigorous in his manipulations,if he
minimized the use of x-rays, and if he encouragedthe use of proven public
health measures,his patientswouldbe relativelysafe.But he mightnot be able
to earn a living.

The Sellingof the Spine
A chiropractor'sincomedependsnot onlyon whathe treatsbut on how well he
can sellhimself.A surveyby the AmericanChiropracticAssociationfoundthat
in 1991 its members had a median gross income of $179,706 with a net of
$70,025. However,the meaningof this figure is not clear. Many chiropractic
graduatesdo not remainin practice,and othersare forcedto practicepart-time.
Top chiropracticsalesmencan earn a fortune.
Intensivesellingof the spinebegins in chiropracticschool as instructors
convey the scope and philosophy of chiropractic to their students. After
graduation,chiropractorscan get helpfrommanypractice-buildingconsultants
who offer seminarsand ongoingmanagementadvice.
During the 1970s, flamboyantads from practice-builderswere much
morecommonthan theyare today.The DrennanSeminar,for example,offered
to "double your income and patient volumein 90 days" and said that one out
of every ten registrantswouldreceivea free Cadillac.The StonerChiropractic
ResearchFoundationofferedto "show you how to make $350,000as easily as
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$50,000";promised"no more end-of-the-monthjitters"; and depicted a chiropractorheadedfortheFirstNationalBank,pushinga wheelbarrowoverflowing
with stacks of money. Dr. Robert A. Jannain invitedchiropractorsto a threeday seminar to "build the $1,000,000practice." The Yennie Chiropractic
Success Seminar offered to "put you on the road to total success" and to
''upgrade your practice into the $100,000--$200,~$300,000 service levels." In 1978,Clinic Mastersadvertisedthat three thousandchiropractorshad
enrolled in its program and increasedtheir incomes, on average, more than
$50,000a year. Its fee for a programof seminarsand ongoingconsultationwas
$20,~$
l 00 initially and the rest payable as income rose. Its seminars
included"HowTo IncreaseInsuranceBusiness$100,000Or MoreA Year'' and
"How To AchieveThe 'OptimumGettable' With Every Patient." Santavicca
and Associatescharged $30,000 for its advice-$100 for an initial three-day
seminarand the rest payableas incomerose. Recentads for Nikitow Training
Seminars promise that they will reveal how "only 200 NP's [new patients] in
one year yield you ONE MILLIONDOLLARS- CASH COLLECTIONS."
The largest practice-buildingfirm is the Parker Chiropractic Research
Foundationof Fort Worth, Texas, foundedby James W. Parker, D.C. A 1987
brochure for its Parker School of ProfessionalSuccess Seminar claimed that
"over 125,000 Doctors of Chiropractic,spouses and staff assistants worldwide-over two thirds of all practicingchiropractors-have attended nearly
300 Seminarsmore than 400,000times.... Resultingin millionsand millions
of additionalpatientsbeing served.... And surelyresultingin at least a billion
dollars of EXTRA CHIROPRACTICEARNINGS!" Attendees receive a
diplomafor completing"theprescribedcourseof studyat the ParkerChiropractic ResearchSeminar."In 1989,the fee forfirst-timechiropractorswas $389 for
the four-daycourseplusa gold-letteredplaqueindicatingmembershipin Parker
ChiropracticResearchFoundation.
Parker's basic course was built around a 335-page Textbookof Office
Procedureand PracticeBuildingfor the ChiropracticProfession.Parker
appears to believe that the scope of chiropracticis unlimited. The Textbook
suggeststhat patientsbe offered a "free consultation"but led into an "examination" that costs them money.It suggeststhat "One adjustmentfor each year
of age is a rough thumbnailguide of whatpeoplewill willinglyaccept and pay
for," but "If in doubt about the paymentor the return of the patient, take only
the smaller x-rays on the first visit but ostensiblyx-ray fully."
Writing in a Parker publication, L. Ted Frigard, D.C., a prominent
Californiachiropractor,has asserted:"A patientis much more satisfiedif you
give him an adjustmentevery time he comes into the office. If you do not ...
you will have to spend a lot of time explainingwhy you didn't."
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Share International,Parker's salesorganization,sells hundredsof educational items and otherpractice-buildingaids.One is a chart like that on page 165
of this book. Another is a "report of findings" on which chiropractors note
"subluxations"and the (large) number of visits needed to correct them. A set
of cassette tapes I acquired in the late 1970s included Sentencesthat Sell, in
which Parker describes how chiropractorsassociated with him tested ideas
scientificallyand reportedback to him how they worked.The set also included
Waysto StimulateReferrals,in whichhe tells how to steerconversationsto sick
people. "In a casual, natural way," patientsshould be asked about the health of
their families, friends, and neighbors.Should any be ailing, patients should be
urged to be "Good Samaritans"by tellingthemabout "all the wonderfulthings"
that chiropractic might do for them.
During the 1970s, for about $20, chiropractorscould get copies of 107
advertisementsto "guide" preparationof their own ads. Most of the ads were
case histories. The instructionsthat accompaniedthem suggested: "Re-type
each ad on your own stationery for presentation to the editor. This would
indicate that they are your own creations,and that the cases mentioned ... are
from your own files." Sale of this advertising kit was discontinued after its
instructionswere exposed in Jack Anderson's syndicatednewspaper column.
Despite the questionable methods Parker has espoused, he is a highly
respected and integral part of the chiropractic world. He is president of the
Parker College of Chiropracticin Dallas,Texas, which he founded in 1978.He
has lecturedat many otherchiropracticschools,and schoolofficialsoften attend
ceremonies at his seminars.
Sid Williams, D.C., another leadingpromoter,has been president of the
InternationalChiropractorsAssociationand is president of Life Chiropractic
College in Marietta, Georgia. His other enterprises have included Si-Nel (a
chiropracticsupplyhouse),Today'sChiropractic(ajournal), Healthfor life (a
testimonialnewspaper),the Life Foundation(for publiceducation),and the Life
DE Meetings (at which Williams expounds on chiropractic's "Dynamic
Essentials").Williams appears to believethat virtuallyall health problems are
caused by nerve interferenceand shouldbe treatedby chiropracticmethods. In
1979,he appeared on CBS' s "60 Minutes,"adjustingthe neck of an infant girl.
When asked why, her mother said the adjustments(begun on the child's third
day of life) were "preventativemeasures-to keep her healthy."
The Life DE meetings are intended to inspire chiropractors to greater
income as well as greater self-confidence.During the late 1970s,the fee was
$325 for a three-day program during which "the DE Team speakers will show
you how to increase your practice with the secrets that have enabled them to
build their practices into the $300,000--$500,000range." Other ads for the
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seminars boasted that their top instructorssaw 200 to 400 patients per day.
During the 1970s, William distributedtwo volumes entitled Dynamic
Essentialsof theChiropracticPrinciple,PracticeandProcedure.One volume,
also called the "Doctors Red Senior Textbook," outlines his views on the
importance of chiropractic.It states: "Life Foundationand the Life Principle
offer the world its one hope for freedom from disease, self-annihilationand
eventual oblivion." The volume also affirms that God told Williams "in very
clear language on three different occasions during a five-month period" to
commence the DE meetings.
The practice-buildingaspectsof the DE meetingswere centered around
the other volume, which resemblesParker's textbookbut is far more detailed
in its instructions.The initialphaseof patientcontactis said to have three parts:
the consultation,the examination(includingan x-rayof every patient),and the
report of findings. On page 129we read:
Every step of your procedureshouldbe thoroughenough to convince
the patient that you are not overlookinganything.The sophisticated
age in whichwe livepreventsthe simplicityof chiropracticfrom being
understood by the average person....
The examinationproceduresarenotdiagnostic,theyare to emphasize to the patientthat a weaknessexists in his body and that they have
been causedby spinalfixations.By fortifyingthe patient's knowledge
of the 'spinal cause' by the use of test instrumentsand graphs, the
patient is able to see beyond any doubt that he is actually physically
sick; that a spinal conditioncaused it, and that somethingneeds to be
done chiropracticallyto correct it.
Much of this volume is composed of statementsfor selling patients on
chiropracticcare. On pages 98-100, for example,Williams recommendsthat
thedoctorfeelthe spinefor tenderspots,"predicttheconditionsthat mightoccur
underneath," and ask whether various symptoms have yet occurred. If the
patient answers no to any of them, say: ''Well, Mrs. Jones, it certainly is a
wonder.I must say you havea strongconstitutionin order to standup under the
many problems that you have. You have trouble in many areas, but you don't
have many symptoms as of yet. But I would make the prediction that if you
hadn't turned to chiropractic,you'd be a very sick girl shortly." Page 148
suggeststelling patients:"Medicineis very effectivein its place; however,it is
a simple fact that it is becomingobsolete.The theory of medicine is false."
Williams's suggestedgoal was to convincepatientsto continue"preventive maintenance"once a month for life. (Page 75 notes that "once the patient
has experiencedrelief throughchiropracticadjustments,he will accept almost
any reasonable recommendation.")If the patient asks, "But will I have to
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continuewith chiropracticcareas longas I live?"the recommendedreply (page
175) is:
(Chuckling)No ma'am, you won't have to continue it as long as you
live. Only as long as you wantto stay healthy.Every spine needs some
maintenance,Mrs. Jones. My familyand I are checked regularly on a
monthlybasis, and more often when we think that it is necessary.Yes,
if you want to stay healthy,you willhaveto continuesomechiropractic
care.
Page 216 describes a techniquecalled "sealing the patient in." First the
patient is asked if variouspositiveresponseshave occurredyet. If any have, he
is told he even looks better. Then he is instructed to rest quietly in the
chiropractor's office so he can get "filled up with the thought that he is better,
looksbetter,and he will be ableto tell all his friendshow much better he is." But
page 218 cautions:"Keepin mindthat we don't wantto feature 'Well' or 'Cure'
too soon or too strongly because the patient won't show up for the next visit
since he thinks 'I'm ready to quit; I am well.' He is never well-just better.
Don't emphasize improvementtoo fast. Instead we say, 'We want to get you
over on the good side of the ledger and keep you there."'
During the late 1970s,I acquireda set of tape-recordedlecturesfrom the
April 1978 DE meeting. In The PatientReport That EliminatesPremature
Dropouts,Williamsadvisedusinga magnifyingglassto pointout to patientsthe
"fixations"on their x-rays."If you' 11rememberthe first time someone showed
you an atlas and thecondylesof an A-to-Pcervicalview,it looked like so much
nothing. But you can get the magnifying glass out and ... you'll say 'Here
... here,' and they'll say 'Um hm ... Umhm.' And they'll go home and they'll
say, 'I saw it. He showed it to me!'" But if patientsdon't look convinced while
listeningto the report,Williamssuggestsin the tape called Office Procedures
of the Big Men, "Tell 'em they ain't ready-you gotta re-x-ray 'em."
Singer Enterprises,a practice-managementfirm in Clearwater, Aorida,
offers additional insightsin its bimonthlyPurposeNewsletter.According to a
recent issue:
Patient retention comes as a result of education.... There is usually
only one reason why your patients don't continue to receive the
chiropracticcare they need:They don't understandwhat a subluxation
is and its effects. . ..
We must educatepatientsso thattheyunderstandthat chiropractic
care is a part of life; once subluxationsare corrected, the body will
innately heal itself....
Only the consumer who understandsnerve interferencewill pay
cash after his symptoms are gone.
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Curiously,Sid Williamshasexpressedconcernaboutoverutilization.In
the January/February1992issueof Today's Chiropractic,he sai~:
Unfortunately,some membersof the chiropracticprofession have
beenengagingin whatamountsto "crimeandwickedconduct"in their
practicesbyjumpingon thebandwagonof gettingall theycan fromthe
insuranceindustrywhilethe"getting"isgood.Theyhavebeenplaying
a numbersgameof gettingas manypatientvisitsand as manydollars
per visitby whatevermeansthey(andoftentheirpracticeconsultants)
can devise.... Somemembersof our professionhave been engaging
in outrightfraudwithtoomanyexaminationsandinflatedofficefeeswhichincludeinappropriateand worthlesstherapiesand x-rayprocedures-that sometimesamount to $1,000 for the first visit before
they've done anythingat all for the patient!

How to AttractPatients
Practice ManagementAssociates(PMA),a Florida-basedfirm run by Peter
Fernandez, D.C., advertisedthat chiropractorswho followed its guidelines
wouldgross an averageof $240,000in their first year of practiceand that the
averagefor all of theirclientswasabout$350,000.Thefirmtouteditselfas "the
world's largestfull-servicechiropracticmanagementfirm."An ad for oneof its
1991 seminars stated: "We use an 'idea' factoryapproach which teaches a
chiropractoreveryconceivablewaythatexiststo attractnew patients,fromthe
most subtleto the most aggressive."
Fernandezhas marketeda cassettetapeseriescalled"How to KeepYour
PatientsComing Back," which includedthis inspirationalmessage:
Constantlyeducateyourpatientsas to the valueof chiropractic.... Get
out there and beat the bushes,advertise,word-of-mouth,either way.
But let's let the peoplein our countryknowwhatwe can do. We only
takecareof fourpercentof thepeople.Guesswhat,gang?Onehundred
percentof the peopleout therehavespines,100percenthave subluxations. They all need adjustments.We have 95 or 96 percent of the
people still to reach.
Fernandez has also produceda five-volumeseries called Secrets of a
Practice-BuildingConsultant.Thefirst( 1981)editionof VolumeI, 1001Ways
to Attract Patients,includedthe followingsuggestionson how to build one's
reputationwhen beginningchiropracticpractice:
• Never go anywherewithoutbeingpaged.This affixesyour name in
people's minds.... Wheneveryou're not busy,tell your receptionist
that you are goingto a certainsupermarket,and ... to haveyou paged
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as if for an emergency.... This pagingprocedurecan be used 15to 20
times a day very successfully.
• Your wife and/or receptionistcan dial any phonenumberand say, "Is
this Dr. So-and-So's,thechiropractor'soffice?I hear he is tremendous
with treatingheadachesand I've got a terribleheadache."... I know
a doctorwhoemployeda womanto makethesecallseighthoursa day.
It was her only functionon his staff!He built a large-volumepractice
in a short time using this technique.
• Write noteson goodchiropracticliterature... witha redpencil:"John,
this man cured my headaches.Go to him!" or "Bob, this is the best
doctor in the whole town! He cured the back problemthat I have had
for the past 15 years!" Then take this literature,with your name and
location stampedon it, and lay it all over town.
The fifthvolumein the series,publishedin 1990,is calledHowto Become
a MillionDollara YearPractitioner.
For several years, Fernandez published ChiropracticAchievers, a bimonthly magazinedistributedfree of charge to chiropractorsthroughoutthe
UnitedStates.Onethingit reportedwastherecordsetby clientsduringtheirfirst
thirtybusinessdays-the highestof whichwas $91,000in servicesto 177new
patients.A 1987ad for Fernandez's schoolof patientlongevitystated, "Once
you've acquireda patient,keep him comingbackbecausehe wantsto, because
he believes in chiropracticand in you."
Duringthe early 1990s,FernandezandPMAbecameembroiledin a large
number of lawsuits with clients who said they were dissatisfied. Another
companyhas purchasedthe right to servicePMA's clients,and Fernandezhas
dropped from the limelight.

Bait-and-Switch?
A few years ago, TerenceRondberg,D.C.,of Chandler,Arizona,launchedthe
VertebralSubluxationResearchInstitute(VSRI},which taught how to recruit
volunteersfor "research"andconvertthemintopatients.For $2,500,it provided
videotapes,detailed instructions,and a ready-to-frame"Research Associate"
certificate.To attractchiropractorsto its program,VSRI ran ads asking "Can
you fit 20 new patientsinto your schedulethis month?"Respondentsreceived
a videotapein whichclientstold how muchthe programhad builttheir practice
and how they had recoveredtheir initialinvestmentwithin a few weeks.
The program was based mainly on telemarketingto recruit "research
volunteers," who would be converted into patients. According to VSRI's
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manual, "Every time someone enters your office-for any reason-you are
given a valuable opportunity to introduce that person to the life-enhancing
benefitsof chiropracticand to the particularadvantagesof your care." A VSRI
symposiumtaughthowto convertthe volunteersinto"lifetimepatients"-even
if they had no symptoms.
During the first visit, patients completed a questionnaire that asked
sketchyquestionsabout emotionalstatus,diet, exerciseactivities,alcohol and
tobaccohabits,healthhistory,familydata,and income.(Thequestionscovered
only a tiny portion of what a competentphysicianwould ask in a medical or
lifestyle history.)Next, patients were asked to read a brochure explainingthe
supposeddangers of subluxations(''The Silent Killer")and the chiropractor's
role in correctingthem. Then came the spinalexamination,followed-in most
cases-by an x-ray exam. The instructionsstated that everyone should be xrayedunlesstherewere "counter-indications"or this was incompatiblewiththe
chiropractor's style of practice.The second visit was a "report of findings" to
discuss the "subluxations or other spinal conditions for which chiropractic
would be beneficial." Noting that people without symptoms often show
"definite evidence" of subluxations,the manual suggested telling them that
chiropractictreatmentmight preventfuture trouble.
One investigatorposingas a volunteerreportedthat a VSRI practitioner
i!!.--~iforniasaid her lumbar spinehad "a distinctcurve to the left." To avoid
trouble,she was told,exercisemighthelp,butchiropractictreatmentthreetimes
a week for a month would be best. Accordingto chiropracticsources, twelve
visits is the "magicnumber,"abovewhichinsurancecompanieslookclosely at
whether treatment is necessary.
VSRI claimed that the purpose of its program was to explore possible
connectionsbetween "subluxations"and variouslifestylefactors.Even if this
were true,the data generatedby sucha studywouldbe meaninglessbecausethe
participating chiropractors diagnosed "subluxations" in different ways. In
October 1990,the InternationalChiropractorsAssociation'sboard of directors
denounced"patientresearch/solicitationschemes"as "inherentlysuspect"and
"unethical,"whilethe AmericanChiropracticAssociation'sboardcalled them
"unacceptable and possibly illegal." Not long after these criticisms were
publicized,VSRI disappearedfrom view.

Care to Have A Check-Up?

How oftenshouldpeoplewhofeelwellhavetheirspineexaminedand adjusted?
In 1979,representativesof the LehighValleyCommitteeAgainstHealthFraud
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(LVCAHF)posedthat questionto thirty-fivelocalchiropractorsin Allentown,
Pennsylvania,and nearbycommunities.Almostall recommendedat least one
check-up per year. The majoritygave answers in the range of four to twelve
times a year.
The AmericanChiropracticAssociationsays that one of the best ways to
guard your health is through periodic spinal examinations. "Check your
calendar and see how long it has been since you and every member of your
family had a spinal examination.If severalmonths have elapsed ... make an
appointment."
Somechiropractorshaveadvertisedthat "chiropracticprolongslife." Yet
inspectionof the A CAJournalof Chiropracticsuggestsotherwise.From 1976
through 1981,the journal containedmore than two hundred obituary notices
that specifiedthe age of death.The averagewas only sixty-six,about five years
less than the nationalaveragefor men.
If you go to a chiropractor,what shouldyou expect? During the 1970s,
LVCAHF sent a healthy four-year-oldgirl to five chiropractorsfor a "checkup." The first said the child's shoulderblades were "out of place" and found
"pinchednerves to her stomachand gallbladder."The second said the child's
pelvis was "twisted." The third said one hip was "elevated" and that spinal
misalignmentscould cause "headaches,nervousness,equilibriumor digestive
problems" in the future. The fourth predicted"bad periods and rough childbirth" if her "shorter left leg" was not treated.The fifth not only found hip and
neck problems,but also "adjusted"them withoutbotheringto ask permission.
Unfortunately,the adjustmentswere so painful that we decided to postpone
further investigationuntil adult volunteerscould be found.
The next volunteer,a healthytwenty-nine-year-oldpsychologist,visited
four more chiropractorsfor check-ups.The first diagnosedan "atlas subluxation" and predicted"paralysisin fifteenyears" if this problemwas not treated.
The secondfoundmanyvertebrae"out of alignment"and one hip "higher"than
the other. The third said the woman's neck was "tight." The fourth said that
misalignedvertebraeindicatedthe presenceof "stomach problems." All four
recommended spinal adjustmentson a regular basis, beginning with a frequency of twice a week. Three gave adjustmentswithout warning--one of
which was so forcefulthat it produceddizzinessand a headachethat lasted for
several hours.
Another volunteer,a thirty-six-year-oldhousewife,visited seven other
chiropractors.The first found "minor structuralproblems" in the neck, midback and lower spine regions and recommendedfour to six treatments.The
secondfoundnothingwrong.Thethirdsaidthe woman's lefthip was lowerthan
her right hip, adjusted a few areas of her spine (painfully)and suggested she
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returnif she felt "sluggish."The fourthsaidher righthip and severalvertebrae
were "twisted." After pressingon the offendingbody parts, he suggesteda
return appointment in a week to see if the adjustments held. The fifth
chiropractorthoughttheremightbe a seriousproblemwith a "pinchednerve"
in the neck that couldcause "sinustrouble"-but he could not be sure without
an x-ray.The sixth,whocalledhimselfa "herbologist,"used muscle-testingto
diagnose a "vitamin C deficiency" and indicated he could do extensive
nutritionaltestingif requested.The sevenththoughtthere was a hip problem,
adjustedit, and recommendedan x-rayfor furtherdiagnosis.
In 1981,Mark Brown,a reporterfor the Quad-CityTimes,a newspaper
in Davenport,Iowa, conducteda five-monthinvestigationof chiropractors
duringwhichhe visitedabouttwodozenof themas a "patient."He reportedthat
eachone saidhe wasa "chiropracticcase,"andthatallbut one insistedon x-rays
beforetreatment.Onechiropractorplaceda potatoandan egg on the reporter's
chest to test the strengthof his arms, held a magnet over his thymus gland,
concludedthat nutrientdeficiencieswerepresent,and sold him four bottlesof
"glandular"substancesfor$47.50.Anotherchiropractorwasnotedto diagnose
patientsby passinga cylindricalinstrumentoverthepatient'sbackandmarking
anyspotsoverwhichthe instrumentmakesa squeakingnoise.Anotherclaimed
to diagnose subluxationsby using an instrumentthat records temperature
differencesfrom one side of the spineto another.Anotherexaminedpatients'
eyes for markingshe claimedwouldindicatewhatdiseaseswerefound within
the body-a practicecallediridology.Anothertold the reporterhis ears were
acting as "antennae for nerve energy" that had become congested in his
diaphragm.Brownalso reportedthat on one day duringhis investigation,one
chiropractor told him his left leg was shorter than his right and another
chiropractortold himjust the opposite.Otherchiropractorsalso told him that
he sufferedfrom hiatalhernia,"ileocecalvalvesyndrome,"and "ocularlock."
During 1989,WilliamM. London,Ed.D.,assistantprofessorof health
educationat KentStateUniversity,visitedtwenty-threechiropractorsin Ohio
and Floridawho had advertisedfree consultationsor examinations.Everyone
of themespousedsubluxationtheoryeitherduringtheconsultationor in waiting
room literature,and all but two recommendedperiodic preventivemaintenance.Seventeenperformedexaminations.Of these,threeidentifiedsubluxations(at differinglocations),threesaidhis leftlegwasshorterthanhis right leg,
and two said his right leg was shorterthan his left one. Seven recommended
treatment.
In 1993, a healthy twenty-five-year-oldproducer from WJW-TV in
Cleveland,Ohio,visitedthreechiropractorswho hadadvertisedfree examinations. The first one found nothing wrong (as had an orthopedist and a
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Don't Let ChiropractorsFoolYou
Three recent events have given chiropractica boost. In 1987,a federal court
judge ruledthat the AmericanMedicalAssociation(AMA) had engagedin an
illegalboycott.The AMA appealed,but was unsuccessful.In 1990,an article
in theBritishMedicalJournalsaidthatcertainpatientstreatedby chiropractors
did betterthan comparablepatientstreatedat a medicalfacility.And in 1991,
a RANDCorporationpanelconcludedthat spinalmanipulationis an appropriate treatmentfor low-backpain. Chiropractorswouldlike you to believe that
each of these events is evidencethat chiropracticworks.The issuesinvolved,
however,are not that simple.
The antitrustcase was launchedin 1976whenfivechiropractorsbegana
series of lawsuits against the AMA, other professionalorganizations,and
severalindividualcritics,chargingthattheyhadconspiredto destroychiropractic and to illegallydeprive chiropractorsof access to laboratory,x-ray, and
hospitalfacilities.The suits were basedon the theorythat sincechiropractors
werelicensedprofessionals,attemptingto.interferewiththeiractivitiesviolated
antitrustlaws.
Duringthe 1960sandearly 1970s,the AMAengagedin a widevarietyof
antichiropracticactivities.Theseactivitieswereintendedto protectthe public
fromunscientificandunethicalpracticesthatwererampantduringthoseyears.
Underantitrustlaw,however,goodintentionsmaynotbe adequatejustification
for a boycott.Faced withan uncertainoutcomeand the prospectof great legal
expense, most of the defendant groups settled their cases out-of-courtby
agreeingthattheirmemberswerefreetodecideforthemselveshowto deal with
chiropractors.The AMA adopted a similar policy, but chose to meet the
chiropractorsin court.
Followingajury trial(wonbytheAMA),an appealto a highercourt(won
by thechiropractors),andan agreementto narrowthescopeof the proceedings,
the case was retriedin frontof a federaljudge. In 1987,thejudge ruledin favor
of the chiropractors.Her lengthyopinion,however,wasnot complimentaryto
chiropractic.For example,she said that duringthe 1960s,"there was a lot of
materialavailableto theAMACommitteeonQuackerythatsupporteditsbelief
thatallchiropracticwasunscientificanddeleterious."Shenotedthatchiropractors still took too manyx-rays.Sheconcludedthat the dominantreasonfor the
AMA's antichiropracticcampaign was the belief that chiropractic was not
in the best interestsof patients.Butsheruledthatgoodintentionsdid notjustify
attemptingto containand eliminatean entirelicensedprofessionwithoutfirst
demonstratingthat a less restrictivecampaigncouldnot succeedin protecting
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chiropractorusedasconsultantsfortheinvestigation).The secondchiropractor,
using a "biomagneticscanner,"diagnosed'\mderactivepituitary,underactive
adrenal, underactivegallbladder,underactivekidney, and problems with the
liver."The thirdchiropractor,whosecommentsfolloweda scriptdistributedby
a practice-buildingorganization,told the producerhe had "twisted vertebrae"
and shouldhave at least ten treatments.If he did not, the chiropractorclaimed,
the problem would insidiouslyget worse,"kind of like cancer.... You don't
know it usuallyuntil it's the end."
Many chiropractorsrecruitpatientsby offeringfree spinal screeningsat
shoppingmalls, healthexpositions,and otherpublicevents.From what I have
seen, everyonewho gets screenedis advisedto have further services.Several
years ago, one exhibitor who examined me recommended treatment for
excessivetensionof myneck(which,ifit existed,didnotbotherme at all).More
recently,a chiropractorstatedthat pains in my left shoulderwere caused by a
subluxationin my neck and that an immediate$5 depositwouldcover the cost
of a $75 visit to his office.The actualcause (whichI knew) was tendinitisof a
biceps muscle that would rub againsta shoulderbone when I raised my arm.
Soonafterwardan orthopedistcuredtheproblemby insertingan instrumentinto
my shoulderand shavingthe bone so that the tendon no longer encountersit.
Significantnumbersof chiropractorsusediagnosticmethodsthathave no
scientificallyrecognizedvalidity.Practitionersof"applied kinesiology"claim
that diseasesthroughoutthe body can be diagnosedfully,or in part, by testing
muscle strengthafter placing various substancesin the mouth. Followers of
Activator Methods compare the lengths of the patient's legs to determine
whetherthe patient's spine is properlyaligned;the problemsdetected by this
procedure are then corrected by small blows to the spine, or elsewhere,
deliveredwith a hand-heldspring-loadedhammer.
FollowersofB.E.S.T.(BioEnergeticSynchronizationTechnique)claim
that unequalleg lengthsignifiesan imbalancein the patient's electromagnetic
field,whichthe chiropractorcan correctwith his own electromagneticenergy.
Accordingto this notion, two fingerson each of the chiropractor's hands are
North poles, two are South poles, and the thumbs are electromagnetically
neutral.When imbalanceis detected,thehandsare heldat "con~ct points"until
"pulsation" is felt and the patient's legs test equally long. Proponentsof this
technique recommendthat testing be started early in infancy and continued
periodicallythroughoutlife.
Infonnationaboutappliedkinesiology,ActivatorMethods,and B .E.S.T.
is available from books, newsletters, audiotapes, and videotapes, and at
seminarsheld frequentlythroughoutthe UnitedStates.Each of these systems
is claimed by its leadingproponentsto have thousandsof adherents.
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"ChiropracticNutrition"
Aboutfiftycompaniesmarketsupplementsthroughchiropracticoffices,where
theytypicallyare soldfor twoor threetimestheirwholesalecost.Manyof these
products are intended for the treatment of disease even though they are
unproven and lack FDA approvalfor this use. Since it is illegal to place an
unproventherapeuticclaimon a productlabel,claimsof thistype are conveyed
separately through product literature distributed at chiropractic meetings,
company-sponsoredseminars,andby mail.A few companiesdistributeelaborate manualslistingthe diseasestheir productscan supposedlytreat.
Regionaldistributors,who may handlethe productsof one companyor
several,mailinformationor visitchiropracticofficesin muchthe samewaythat
drug "detailers" attempt to educate physicians.However, the information
deliveredby legitimatedrug companyrepresentativesis strictly regulatedby
the FDA and mustbe completeandbasedon well-designedscientifictests.The
informationconveyedto chiropractorshas neitherof thesecharacteristicsand
is transmittedthroughchannelsthat are intendedto be hiddenfrom the FDA.
The percentageof chiropractorsengagingin unscientificnutritionpractices is unknown,but severalreportssuggestthat it is substantial.In 1988,74
percentof about 2,400 chiropractorswho respondedto a questionnairein the
leadingchiropracticnewspaperreportedusingnutritionalsupplementsin their
practice. Not long afterward,researchersfrom San Jose State University's
Departmentof Nutritionand FoodSciencemaileda surveyto 438 membersof
the San FranciscoBay Area ChiropracticSociety.Of the one hundred who
responded,sixty said that they routinelyprovidenutritioninformationto their
patients,thirty-eightsaidtheyprovideit on request,sixtyclaimedthat theytreat
patients for nutritionaldeficiencies,nineteensaid they use hair analysis,and
nine indicatedthat they use "appliedkinesiology"for nutritionalassessment.
Neitherhair analysisnorappliedkinesiologyis validfor nutritionalassessment
of patients.
Althoughsome aspectsof scientificnutritionare taught in chiropractic
schools,manyideasthatchiropractorsabsorb-in schooland afterwards-are
as unscientific as their basic theory of disease. Chiropractors who give
nutritionaladvicetypicallyrecommendvitaminsupplementsthat are unnecessary or inappropriatefor treatmentof the patient's health problem. Some
chiropractorshavechargedthousandsofdollarsfortreatmentprogramsinvolving diagnosticevaluations,vitamins,adjustments,and massageover a period
of severalmonths.
Bruce West, a chiropractorwho publishesa monthlynewslettercalled
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Health Alert, also markets supplementproducts to his readers. In a recent
mailinghe pluggedCardio-Plus("to protectagainstheart attacks,angina, and
stroke"), Chlorophyll Complex Perles (a "super longevityproduct" to make
you "look younger and feel more energetic"), Catalyn ("to improve your
immunefunctionand beatfatigue),andMin-Tran(to "easilycombatstress"and
help avoid kidney stonesand cataracts).The products,for whichWest charges
$64 for a month's supply,are manufacturedby StandardProcessLaboratories,
a leadingsupplierto chiropractorsandotherunconventionalhealthprofessionals. Accordingto West:

Catalynis the mosttime-honoredproductevermadeby StandardLabs.
Like the company that produces it, it has been proven effective by
withstanding the test of time. First produced in 1930, it has been
utilizedMll..LIONSOFTIMES.In fact.morephysicianswho practice
nutrition have utilizedthis productover ANYOTHER.
West's mailingdid not specifythe basis for this statement.Nor did it mention
that it is illegalto claimthat Catalynboostsimmunity.Nor did it revealthat the
FDA had twice orderedthe manufacturer(doingbusinessas VitaminProducts
Company)to stopmakingfalseclaimsfor Catalynand laterobtaineda criminal
convictionagainstthe companyfor marketing115productswith illegalclaims
(see Chapter 28).
In anothermailing,Westurgedhisreadersto buya specialfilterto remove
chlorine from their shower water in order to protect themselves and their
childrenfrom skin difficultiesand variousotherhealthproblems.Accordingto
the flyer,"peoplewhohavesufferedprecancerouskeratoticlesionson theirskin
for decades.... say their lesionsclear up within a matter of weeks once the
chlorine is removed from their shower."
Although some chiropractors give rational nutrition advice to their
patients,chiropracticjournals containlittleor no discussionof what shouldbe
advised. Although patients have been seriously harmed by toxic doses of
vitaminA prescribedby chiropractors,I haveseenno case reportsin chiropractic journals or warnings that high doses can be toxic. Nor has any prominent
chiropractor or major chiropracticorganizationever openly suggested that
there is anything wrong with the way chiropractors"practice nutrition."The
March 1993 issue of ACA Journal of Chiropracticeven contains an article
called "The SubluxationComplex:NutritionalConsiderations,"which states:
Chiropractorscan ... greatly influencethe production of chemical
irritantsthrough nutritionalintervention.... Such an approachcould
significantlyreducethe ... reflexogenicactivitythat initiates/perpetuates the developmentof the subluxationcomplex.
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Don'tLet ChiropractorsFoolYou
Three recent events have given chiropractica boost. In 1987,a federalcourt
judge ruled that the AmericanMedicalAssociation(AMA) had engagedin an
illegalboycott.The AMA appealed,but was unsuccessful.In 1990,an article
in theBritishMedicalJournal
saidthatcertainpatientstreatedby chiropractors
did betterthan comparablepatientstreatedat a medicalfacility.And in 1991,
a RANDCorporationpanelconcludedthat spinalmanipulationis an appropriate treatmentfor low-backpain.Chiropractorswouldlike you to believethat
each of these events is evidencethat chiropracticworks.The issuesinvolved,
however,are not that simple.
The antitrustcase was launchedin 1976whenfivechiropractorsbegana
series of lawsuits against the AMA, other professionalorganizations,and
severalindividualcritics,chargingthattheyhadconspiredto destroychiropractic and to illegallydeprive chiropractorsof access to laboratory,x-ray, and
hospitalfacilities.The suits were basedon the theorythat sincechiropractors
werelicensedprofessionals,attemptingto.interferewiththeiractivitiesviolated
antitrustlaws.
Duringthe 1960sandearly 1970s,the AMAengagedin a widevarietyof
antichiropracticactivities.Theseactivitieswere intendedto protectthe public
fromunscientificandunethicalpracticesthatwererampantduringthoseyears.
Underantitrustlaw,however,goodintentionsmaynotbe adequatejustification
for a boycott.Facedwith an uncertainoutcomeand the prospectof great legal
expense, most of the defendantgroups settled their cases out-of-courtby
agreeingthattheirmemberswerefreetodecideforthemselveshowto dealwith
chiropractors.The AMA adopted a similar policy, but chose to meet the
chiropractorsin court.
Followingajury trial(wonbytheAMA),an appealto a highercourt(won
by thechiropractors),andan agreementto narrowthescopeof the proceedings,
the case was retriedin frontof a federaljudge.In 1987,thejudge ruledin favor
of the chiropractors.Her lengthyopinion,however,was not complimentaryto
chiropractic.For example,she said that duringthe 1960s,"there was a lot of
materialavailableto theAMACommitteeonQuackerythatsupporteditsbelief
thatall chiropracticwasunscientificanddeleterious."Shenotedthatchiropractors stilltook too manyx-rays.Sheconcludedthat the dominantreasonfor the
AMA's antichiropracticcampaign was the belief that chiropractic was not
in the bestinterestsof patients.Butsheruledthatgoodintentionsdid notjustify
attemptingto containand eliminatean entirelicensedprofessionwithoutfirst
demonstratingthat a less restrictivecampaigncouldnot succeedin protecting
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the public. The AMA appealed the decision to higher courts, but was not
successful.
Althoughchiropractorstrumpetthe antitrustrulingas an endorsementof
theireffectiveness,it was not.The outcomewasbasedon narrowlegalgrounds
and not the merits of chiropractic.
In 1990,a Britishresearchteam concluded:"For patientswith low back
painin whommanipulationisnotcontraindicated,chiropracticalmostcertainly
confers worthwhile,long term benefitin comparisonwith hospitaloutpatient
management.. . . mainly in those with chronic or severe pain." The study
involved741 patientsbetweenthe ages of eighteenand sixty-fivewho lacked
signs of spinalnerve compression,infectiousdisease,or other conditionsthat
require medical intervention.The chiropractictreatmentspannedup to thirty
weeks (versus twelve weeks for hospital-basedtreatment)and cost about 50
percentmore.The outcomewasmeasuredby a self-administeredquestionnaire
about pain intensity,not a clinicalevaluation.Patientswho had not previously
had back pain showedno differencein outcome.Amongpatientswith a prior
history of back pain, those in the chiropractictreatmentgroup scored significantlybetterthan thosein the hospital-basedgroupat six-,twelve-,and twentyfour-monthfollow-upintervals.No clear relationshipwas found between the
numberof treatmentsand the extentof improvementfor eitherchiropracticor
hospital-basedtreatment.
The ACA claims that this study "confirms previous studies . . . that
chiropracticprocedurecan relievechronicandseverepain,bothimmediateand
long-term,in halfthe time it takesmedicalphysiciansand physicaltherapists."
But there are at least four reasonswhy this interpretationis overstated:
1. The researchersthemselvescautionedthat their findings may not
apply to all patientswith back pain.
2. The questionnaireused to evaluatepain intensitymay not be a valid
measureof outcome.
3. Some hospitalphysiotherapydepartmentsmay have been unable to
provideoptimumcare becausethey had more work than they could
handle.
4. The studywasnot applicableto chiropracticas practicedin the United
States.All patientsin the studywere screenedby doctorsat medical
facilitiesto be sure they did not requireinterventionby a physician.
Most patientswho go to chiropracticofficesare not screenedin the
sameway.And,as indicatedthroughoutthischapter,manyencounter
practicesthat are unscientificand inappropriate.
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The RANDCorporationhasconducteda three-partstudyof the appropriatenessof spinal manipulationfor low-backpain. In the first phase,completed
in 1991, a seven-member interdisciplinary panel identified sixty-seven
relevant articlesand nine bookspublishedbetween1955and 1989.From this
review, the panelistsconcluded:
1. Data from twenty-twocontrolledstudiessupportthe use of manipulationfor acutelow-backpain in patientsshowingno signsof lowerlimb nerve root involvement.
2. Scientificreportsprovideno help in decidingwhen spinalmanipulative treatmentshouldbe stopped,withrespectto eitherimprovement
or worsening of symptoms. It is not clear how many, if any,
manipulationsare necessaryafter a patienthas become pain-free.
3. Therehas beenno systematicstudyof the frequencyof complications
from spinal manipulationfor low-back pain. Although the risk
appearssmall whencomparedto the largenumberof manipulations
perfonned,no firmconclusionsmay be drawnbecausethere are few
data in the scientificliterature.
Althoughchiropractorshave promotedthe RAND study as an endorsement of chiropractic,it is not. It merely supportsthe use of manipulationfor
carefully selectedpatients. Very few of the reports identifiedby the RAND
panel involved manipulationsdone by chiropractors;most were done by
medicalpractitioners.
As far as I know, no study has assessed whether current chiropractic
educationpreparesitsgraduatesto makeadequatediagnoses,provideappropriate treatment,and makeappropriatereferrals.Therebeen no scientificstudyto
measure the quality of care in typical chiropracticoffices. Nor has anyone
determined whether faith or greed is the major reason for frequent spinal
adjustments for "preventive maintenance."My observations suggest that
consumersshouldbe wary of chiropractors,exceptfor the few who belongto
the NationalAssociationfor ChiropracticMedicine.
Chiropractichas been describedas the "greatesttributeto appliedpublic
relationsthat the worldhas ever known."Despiteits shortcomings,millionsof
peoplehave tried it. Chiropractic'sultimategoal is inclusionin nationalhealth
insurance.Unless concernedcitizenscan find ways to organize and protest,
your tax dollars will wind up payingfor D.D. Palmer's dreams.
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Homeopathy: Is It Medicine?
StephenBarrett,M.D.

Homeopathy is based on the medically disputed concept that infinitesimal
amountsof substancesthat can causesymptomsin healthypeoplecan cure sick
individualswith similar symptoms.The number of American practitioners is
not large, but remediesfor self-use-sold through health food stores and other
channels-are being vigorouslypromoted.Their advocatesstate that they are
safe, effective,naturalremediesthat haveno sideeffects.This chapter summarizes my detailed investigationof the homeopathicmarketplace.

Homeopathy'sRoots
Homeopathy dates back to the late 1700s when Samuel Hahnemann (17551843),a Germanphysician,beganformulatingitsbasic principles.Hahnemann
was justifiably distressed about bloodletting, leeching, purging, and other
medical procedures of his day that did far more harm than good. He was also
critical of medicationslike calomel(mercurouschloride),which was given in
doses that caused mercury poisoning. Instead, he developed his "law of
similars"-that the symptoms of disease can be cured by substances that
produce similar symptoms in healthy people. The word "homeopathy" is
derived from the Greek words homeo (similar) and pathos (suffering or
disease).
Although ideas like this had been espousedby Hippocrates in the fourth
century e.c.E., and by Paracelsus,a fifteenth-centuryphysician, Hahnemann
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was the first to use them in a systematicway. He and his early followers
conducted"provings"in whichthey administeredherbs, minerals,and other
substan~esto healthypeople,includingthemselves,and kept detailedrecords
of whattheyobserved.Latertheserecordswerecompiledintolengthyreference
books called materia medica, whichare used to match a patient's symptoms
with a "corresponding"drug.
Hahnemannbelievedthat diseasesrepresenta disturbancein the body's
abilityto heal itselfandthatonlya smallstimulusis neededto beginthe healing
process.In line withthis-and to avoidtoxicsideeffects-he experimentedto
see how littlemedicationcouldbe givenand still causea healingresponse.At
first he used smalldoses of acceptedmedications.But later he used enormous
dilutions and concluded that the smaller the dose, the more powerful the
effect-a principlehe calledthe "law of infinitesimals."
Tha4 of course, is just the opposite of what pharmacologistshave
demonstrated.As summarizedin the 1977reportof an AustralianParliament
committeeof inquiry:
For each [drug] property,there is a clearly defined dose-response
relationshipin whichincreasingthedoseincreasesthe effect.... There
is not oneexamplein the wholeareaof pharmacologyin whichsimple
dilution of a drug enhancesthe responseit producesany more than
dilutinga dye can producea deeperhue,or addinglesssugarcan make
food sweeter.

Homeopathy'sRemedies
Homeopathicdrugs are madefromminerals,botanicalsubstances,zoological
substances,and severalothersources.If themedicinalsubstanceis soluble,one
part is diluted with either nine or ninety-nineparts of distilled water and/or
alcoholand shakenvigorously;if insoluble,it is finelygroundand pulverized
in similar proportionswith powderedlactose (milk sugar). One part of the
diluted medicine is diluted, and the process is repeated until the desired
concentrationis reached.Dilutionsof 1 to 10 are designatedby the Roman
numeralX(lX= l/10,2X= l/100,3X= l/l,000,6X= 1/1,000,000).Similarly,
dilutions of I to 100 are designated by the Roman numeral C (IC = 1/100,
2C = 1/10,000,3C = l/1,000,000,and so on).Mostremediestodayrangefrom
6Xto30X.
Accordingto the lawsof chemistry,thereis a limitto the dilutionthat can
be made without losing the originalsubstancealtogether.This limit, called
Avogadro'snumber(6.023x I0-23), correspondsto homeopathicpotenciesof
12Cor 24X (I part in I 024). Hahnemannhimselfrealizedthere is virtuallyno
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chance that even one molecule of original substance would remain after
extremedilutions.Buthe believedthatthe vigorousshakingor pulverizingwith
each step of dilutionleavesbehinda "spirit-like"essence-"no longerperceptible to the senses"-which cures by reviving the body's "vital force."
Hahnemann's theories have never been accepted by scientificallyoriented
physicians,who charge that homeopathicremediesare placebos (inert substances).
Becausehomeopathicremedieswere actuallyless dangerousthan those
of nineteenth-centurymedicalorthodoxy,many medical practitionersbegan
usingthem.At the tum of thecentury,homeopathyhadsomefourteenthousand
practitionersand twenty-twoschoolsin the UnitedStatesalone.But as medical
scienceand medicaleducationadvanced,homeopathydeclinedsharply,particularlyin America,where its schoolseither closed or convertedto modem
methods.The last pure homeopathicmedicalschoolin Americaclosedduring
the 1920s,but HahnemannMedicalCollege(Philadelphia)continuedto offer
homeopathiccourseson an electivebasisuntilthe late 1940s.A few graduates
from othermodern medicaland osteopathicschoolslaterbecamehomeopaths
by takingcourses here or abroador by trainingwith a practicinghomeopath.
Homeopathicremediesweregivenlegalstatusby the 1938FederalFood,
Drug,and CosmeticAct, whichwas shepherdedthroughCongressby Senator
RoyalCopeland(D-NY),a prominenthomeopathicphysician.One provision
of this law recognizedas drugs all substancesincludedin the Homeopathic
Pharmacopeiaof the UnitedStates.
The basis for inclusionin the Pharmacopeiais not modem scientific
testing,but homeopathic"provings"conductedas long as 150years ago. The
current (ninth) edition describes how more than a thousand substancesare
preparedfor homeopathicuse.It doesnot identifythe symptomsor diseasesfor
which homeopathic products should be used; that is detennined by the
practitioner.A 1982supplementto the eighthedition states:
Homeopathicdrugs are safe, effective,and compatiblewith all types
of medical,surgical,psychological,physical,and nutritionaltherapy.
Since sensitivityreaction seldom occurs, Homeotherapeuticsis the
safest method of treatinginfants,children,elderly patients,and individuals who have an allergic diathesis or history of previous drug
reactions,whetheriatrogenicor from poisoning.

Today's Marketplace
The 1993 directory of the NationalCenter for Homeopathy,in Alexandria,
Virginia,lists about three hundredlicensedpractitioners,about half of them
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physicians and the rest mostly naturopaths,chiropractors,acupuncturists,
veterinarians,dentists,nurses,or physician'sassistants.But Jay P. Borneman,
whosefamilyhas been marketinghomeopathicremediessince 1910,believes
that several hundred more considerthemselveshomeopathsand that many
conventionalphysiciansutilizeoneor a few homeopathicremediesfor specific
conditions.Largernumbersof homeopathspracticein England,France,India,
Germany,partsof the formerSovietUnion,and severalothercountrieswhere
homeopathyis more popular.
Laypersonsare also involvedin practicinghomeopathy.Some operate
offices, which may not be legal. A few nonaccreditedschools have offered
correspondencecourses leadingto certificatesor "degrees" in homeopathy.
Consumers interested in homeopathicself-treatmentcan obtain guidance
throughlay studygroups,books,andcoursessponsoredby the NationalCenter
for Homeopathy.Membershipin thecenter,opento anyone,costs$35 per year
and includesa subscriptionto its monthlynewsletterHomeopathyToday.The
centernow has about8,000members.A similarorganization,the International
Foundationfor Homeopathy,is locatedin Seattle,Washington.
Mosthomeopathicpractitionersstillrelyon materiamedicain choosing
among the thousandsof remediesavailable."Classical"homeopaths-who
follow Hahnemann's methodsclosely-talce an elaborate history to fit the
remedy to the individual.The history typically includes standard medical
questions plus many more about such things as emotions, moods, food
preferences,andreactionsto theweather.Theremedyforsymptomson one side
of the bodymaydifferfromthatfor identicalsymptomson the othersideof the
body.Classicalhomeopathsprescribeonesubstanceata
time,whilenonclassical
homeopathsmay prescribeseveral.Severalcomputerprogramsare available
to help practitionersselecttheir remedies.
Homeopathicremedies are available from practitioners,health-food
stores,and drugstores,as well as from manufacturerswho sell directlyto the
public.Productsare also sold person-to-personthroughmultilevelmarketing
companies.Severalcompaniessell homeremedykits.The size of the homeopathic marketplaceis unknownbecausethe largestmanufacturerskeep their
salesfiguresprivate.However,HealthFoodsBusinesshasestimatedthat 1992
sales throughhealth-foodstorestotaledabout$160 million.
FDAofficialshavenotedthathomeopathicremediesusedto be marketed
on a smallscaleby a fewlong-established
companies,mainlyto servethe needs
of licensedpractitioners.The productsbore littleor no labelingfor consumers
because they were intendedfor use by homeopathicphysicianswho would
makea diagnosisand eithercompounda prescription,dispensethe product,or
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write a prescriptionto be filled at a homeopathicphannacy. During the past
fifteenyears, however,the homeopathicmarketplacehas changeddrastically.
New firms haveenteredthe fieldand soldall sortsof productsthroughhealthfoodstoresand directlyto consumers.In 1986,Jay Bornemanreadilyadmitted
tome:
There is a lot of insanityoperatingunder the name of homeopathyin
today's marketplace.Companies not committed to homeopathy's
principleshave been marketingproductsthat are unproven,untested,
not included in the HomeopathicPharmacopeia,and combination
productsthat have no rationalor legal basis. Some are simply quack
productscalled homeopathicfor marketingpurposes.
Perhapsthe mostblatantpromotionwas that of BiologicalHomeopathic
Industries,Albuquerque,NewMexico,which,in 1983,senta 123-pagecatalog
to almost two hundredthousandphysiciansnationwide.Among its products
were BHI AnticancerStimulating,BHI Antivirus,BHI Stroke,and fifty other
types of tablets claimed to be effectiveagainstseriousdiseases. In 1984,the
FDA forcedthe companyto stopdistributingseveralof the productsand to tone
down its claims for the rest.
In 1985,agentsof the FDA and PennsylvaniaHealthDepartmentseized
some $125,000 worth of drugs sold person-to-personby Probiotic, Inc., of
Reading, and Homerica, Inc., a subsidiary.The products were called Skin
Relief,HumanPowerRecharger,andPainControl,buttheirlabelsdid not state
what they were for, what was in them, or how to use them.
In 1988,the FDAtookactionagainstcompaniesmarketing"diet patches"
with falseclaimsthat they could suppressappetite.The largestsuch company,
Meditrend International,of San Diego, instructedusers to place one or two
dropsof a "homeopathicappetitecontrolsolution"on a patchand wear it allday
affixedto an "acupuncturepoint" on the wristto "bioelectrically"suppressthe
appetitecontrolcenter of the brain.
During the past few years, at least ten other companies have offered
dubioushomeopathicproductsfor over-the-countersale.Some examplesare:
Arthritis Formula, Bleeding, Kidney Disorders, Flu, Herpes, Exhaustion,
Whooping Cough, Gonorrhea, Heart Tonic, Gall-Stones, Prostate Pain,
Candida YeastInfection,CardioForte,ThyroForte,and Worms.
Natra-Bio's fanciful products have includedBedwetting, Chest Cold,
Hemorrhoids,Nervousness,SmokingWithdrawalTablets,and Detoxification
("for the reliefof constipation,lackof energy,and headachesdue to overindulgence in food and alcohol").The company'sHomeopathicReferenceManual
for retailers states:
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Unlike any other form of medicine,the patientcan confidentlylisten
to their own body and determinefor themselveswhat they need to do.
In homeopathy,there is no harm in talcingthe wrong medicineor too
much medicine.
In the United States, homeopathy'smost prolific publicist is probably
DanaUllman,M.P.H.,presidentof theFoundationforHomeopathicEducation
and Research. In a magazine article, Ullman reported that homeopathic
practitionersare treating AIDS patients and believe that their methods are
effectiveagainst immunosuppressionin patientswhosedisease is in its early
stages. But he noted that "no carefullycontrolledresearch has yet definitely
shown the efficacyof homeopathy"for AIDS patients.At a recent meeting,
Ullman informed me that his foundation,despite its name, does not fund
researchbecausehe does not have sufficienttime for fundraising.
In 1992,Nature's Way, of Springville,Utah, began marketinga line of
homeopathicremediesformulatedby Ullman.Theproductsinclude:Insomnia,
Sinusitis,and MigraineHeadachefor families;Vaginitisand Menopausefor
women;and Earachefor children.The companyhas promisedan "aggressive
marketingstrategy"-with ads in healthcare,women's and parenting magazines-intended to "make homeopathya householdword." Its ads claim that
"homeopathic medicine offers a significant advantage over its orthodox
counterparts."

Homeopathy'sLegalStatus
In most states, homeopathy can be practiced by any physician or other
practitionerwhoselicenseincludestheabilityto prescribedrugs.ThreestatesArizona, Nevada, and Connecticut-have separate homeopathic licensing
boards. The Nevada situation is notable because some of its practitioners
acquiredtheirhomeopathiclicenseafteranotherstatehadrevokedtheirmedical
licensefor cancer quackery.
Arizona's licensingboardsare subjectto "sunset"review,which means
they will be abolishedunlessreauthorizedby the Arizonalegislature.In 1985,
as the expiration date for the homeopathy board drew near, the state's
homeopathsjoined forces with health-foodstores to lobby vigorously.To
counter the idea that a board might not be needed becausethere were only a
handfulof homeopathsin the state, the AmericanInstituteof Homeopathy(a
group of about one hundred classical homeopathicphysicians) urged its
members to apply for licensurein Arizona "to show that there are doctors
interestedin practicinghomeopathytoday."Accordingto the NationalHealth
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Federation,a health-foodindustrygroupthat helpedwith the campaign,close
to two thousandsupportersattendedhearingsand statelegislatorsgot hundreds
of handwrittenletterssupportinghomeopathiclicensing.The reauthorization
bill passed unanimously.
In January 1986, the North Carolina Board of Medical Examiners
revoked the license of George A. Guess, M.D., the state's only licensed
homeopathicphysician,afterconcludingthat he was "failingto confonn to the
standardsof acceptableand prevailingmedicalpractice."Dr. Guess is a 1973
graduateof the MedicalCollegeof Virginiaand was board-certifiedin family
practicefrom 1976 through1983.Butin 1978he beganpracticinghomeopathy.
During hearings held by the board, another family practitionertestified that
althoughGuess was intelligentand welltrainedin scientificmedicine,"homeopathy is not medicine."
Guessappealedand wassuccessfulin lowercourtrulings;but in 1990the
NorthCarolinaSupremeCourtupheldtheboard.Althoughno oneatthe board's
hearing had testifiedthat Guess's homeopathictreatmenthad ever harmed a
patient, the Supreme Court reasonedthat a general risk of endangeringthe
public is inherent in any practice that fails to confonn to "acceptable and
prevailing"medicalstandards.Guessthenappealedthroughthe federalcourts,
and a group of his patientsjoined in a class-actionsuit supported (free-ofcharge)by the North Carolinachapterof the AmericanCivil LibertiesUnion.
In 1992,after the appealshad failed,Guessrelocatedhis practiceto Virginia.
Most pharmacy school educators seem to share the North Carolina
board's feelingsabouthomeopathy.In 1986,I senta questionnaireto the deans
of all seventy-twoU.S. pharmacyschools.Facultymembersfrom forty-nine
schoolsresponded.Mostsaidtheirschooleitherdidn't mentionhomeopathyat
all or consideredit of historicalinterestonly.Hahnemann's "law of similars"
did not find a single supporter,and all but one respondentsaid his "law of
infinitesimals"was wrong also. Almost all said that homeopathicremedies
were neither potent nor effective,except possiblyas placebosfor mild, selflimited ailments.About half felt that homeopathicremediesshould be completelyremovedfrom the marketplace.
Publicprotectionregardingdrugsis basedon a frameworkof federallaws
andregulationswhichrequirethatdrugsbe safe,effective,andproperlylabeled.
However,the FDA has not demandedthat homeopathicremediesbe proven
effectivein orderto remainon themarket.Itscurrentguidelines,issuedin 1988,
state:
Homeopathicdrugs cannot be offeredwithoutprescriptionfor such
seriousconditionsas cancer,AIDS,or any other requiringdiagnosis
andtreatmentbya licensedpractitioner.Nonprescriptionhomeopathies
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may besoldonlyfor self-limitingconditionsrecognizableby consumers.... [Their]labelingmust adequatelyinstructconsumers in the
pr9(iuct's safe use.
Of course, if productsdon't work,there is no such thing as safe use.
The health-foodindustryis wellawareof the uniqueregulatorystatusof
homeopathicremedies.(Whileit is illegalto makeunproventherapeuticclaims
for dietary supplements,the FDA toleratesmost such claimsfor nonprescription homeopathicremedies.)A recent article in a trade publicationsaid that
"there is more freedom in sellinghomeopathythan most other categories."
Another articleeven suggestedthat "when a customercomes into your store
complaining of an earache, fever, flu, sore throat, diarrhea, or some other
commonhealthproblem... onewordthatshouldimmediatelycomeout of your
mouth is 'homeopathy."'A third articlesaid that, becauseof an FDA crackdown on several nutritionalsupplements,"more and more companies were
turning to herbs and homeopathyto regain sales." Yet another article stated:
"Homeopathyis natural medicine'sfavoriteson in the 1990s.Suddenlythe
category is appearingeverywhere-in newspapers,on radio talk shows, on
specialtelevisionprograms.... For naturalproductsretailers,it can be a dream
come true." In the latter article, a marketing manager for a homeopathic
manufacturerstated:"Retailerscan say exactlywhat's on the package-if it's
to alleviatesinusitisor influenza,theycan saythat too. It doesn't matterif they
are sellingdirectlyto an FDA agent."

HomeopathicResearch
Since many homeopathicremediescontain no detectableamount of active
ingredient,it is impossibleto test whetherthey containwhat their label says.
Theyhavebeenpresumedsafe,butunlikemostpotentdrugs,theyhavenotbeen
proven effectiveagainstdiseaseby double-blindtesting.
Probablythe best reviewof homeopathicresearchis the two-partarticle
by A.M. Scofield,Ph.D.,a Britishbiochemistryprofessor.Publishedin 1984
in the BritishHomeopathicJournal,the articleconcludes:
Despitea greatdeal of experimentaland clinicalwork there is only a
littlescientificevidenceto suggestthat homeopathyis effective.This
is because of bad design, execution,reportingor failure to repeat
promising experimentalwork and not necessarilybecause of the
inefficacyof the systemwhichhas yet to beproperlytestedon a large
enoughscale.... It is hardlysurprisingin viewof the qualityof much
of the experimentalworkas wellas its philosophicalframework,that
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this system of medicineis not acceptedby the medical and scientific
communityat large.

In 1986,the Britishjournal Lancet publisheda report that fifty-sixhay
fever patients who were given a homeopathicpreparation of mixed grass
pollenshad fewersymptomsthana comparablegroupof fifty-twopatientswho
received a placebo. In 1989, Lancet reported another study in which a
homeopathicremedy showed modest benefit for flu-like symptoms. Future
studies should include an independentlaboratoryanalysis to ensure that the
homeopathicproductshave not been adulteratedwith therapeuticamountsof
drugs known to be effective.
In 1990,an articlein Reviewof Epidemiologyanalyzedfortyrandomized
trials that had compared homeopathictreatment with standard treatment, a
placebo,or no treatment.The authorsconcludedthat all but three of the trials
had major flaws in their designand that only one of those three had reporteda
positive result. The authors concludedthat there is no evidence that homeopathic treatmenthas any more value than a placebo.
Proponentstrumpetthe few "positive"studiesas proofthat "homeopathy
works." Even if their results can be consistentlyreproduced (which seems
unlikely),the most that the study of a singleremedyfor a single diseasecould
prove is that the remedy is effectiveagainstthat disease.It would not validate
homeopathy's basic theories.

''Electrodiagnosis"
A few physicians who consider themselves homeopaths use "electrodiagnostic" devices to help selectthe remediesthey prescribe.This approach was
developedduring the 1950sby a Germanphysiciannamed ReinholdVoll and
is sometimescalledelectroacupunctureaccordingto Voll (EAV). The devices
are galvanometers,which measurechanges in the skin's electricalresistance.
One wirefromthedevicegoesto a brasscylindercoveredby moistgauze,which
the patient holds in one hand. A second wire is connectedto a probe that the
doctortouchesto "acupuncturepoints"on the patient's other hand or foot.This
completesa low-voltagecircuitand the device registersthe flow of current.
Voll postulated that "electromagneticenergy" originating from body
organs could be measured along "acupuncturemeridians." When diseased
organsweredetected,low-voltagecurrentswereapplieduntil"electromagnetic
energy balance" was achieved. Later, vitamin injections and homeopathic
remedieswere added to the treatmentregimen.
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The leadingproponentof "electrodiagnosis"in the United States is F.
Fuller Royal,M.D., ownerand medicaldirectorof The NevadaClinic in Las
Vegas. The facility opened in 1980 as The Nevada Clinic of Preventive
Medicine,but in 1983its name was shortenedbecauseinsurancecompanies
wouldnot honorclaimsfroma "preventivemedicine"clinic.("Withthe name
change,"the clinicnewsletterhas noted,"morepatients' insuranceclaims are
being paid.") Duringa recentinterviewon NBC's "Dateline,"Dr. Royal was
asked,"Is thereanydisease,malady,illnessthatcannotbetreatedby homeopathy?" He replied,"I personallydon't thinkso."
At The NevadaClinicall patientsarediagnosedwitha "modern"version
of Voll' sdevicecalledtheInterro.Pressingtheprobetothepatient'sskincauses
a band to rise from 20 to up to 100on a scaleon its computerscreen.The less
the electrical resistance,the higher the score. Readingsover 60 are said to
represent "inflammation,"readingsof 48 to 60 are "normal," and readings
below48 represent"degeneration,"whichmay signifycanceror atherosclerosis. The devicemakesa whiningnoiseresemblingthat of an electricalmotor;
the higherthe number,the louderthe noise.
The Interrois programmedso thatchartsand tablescan beplacedon the
screen to help the doctor select from approximately 1,700 homeopathic
remedies. One or more remediesare then placed in a tray attached to the
computerto receivean "energytransfer."Other"electrodiagnostic"
devicesare
used to diagnose allergies,determinewhether patients should take dietary
supplements,or shouldhave their mercwy-amalgamfillingsremoved.
In 1986,at Dr. Royal's invitation,I underwentall of the electrodiagnostic
testsexceptforvitamintesting.AfterutilizingtheInterro,he saidI hada number
of "electromagneticblockages,,that could be removedby injectingmy scars
with vitaminB12 prepared"electromagnetically"with the device.Royal also
said I had ''temporomandibular
joint stress,probablesubclinicalallergies,and
possible mild early preclinicalarthritis." He prescribed five homeopathic
remedies for home use and advised having my dentist replace one of my
mercuryfillingswith anothermaterial.
Duringthe testing,I noticedthat the harderthe probe was pressedto my
finger or toe, the higher the reading on the Interro screen. Royal readily
acknowledgedthis, but said, ''that's why it takes a lot of training to use the
equipmentproperly."
Royal called his approach"bioenergeticmedicine"and said it was the
waveof thefuture.Hewasintroducedto itby FloydWeston,a formerinsurance
executive who had investigatedits use in Gennany while conducting a
worldwidesearchfor ''the answerto goodhealth."Royaltold me that Weston
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had investigatedthe situationin Nevadaand reportedthat influentialpersons
wereinterestedin havinganothertypeof touristindustrybesidesgamblingand
had promisedhim that Royal wouldnot be botheredthere by medicalauthorities.The Governorof NevadasubsequentlyappointedRoyalto a homeopathic
advisoryboard, and a homeopathiclicensinglaw was passed which included
"noninvasiveelectrodiagnosis"as partof the definitionof homeopathy.Royal
became a member of Nevada's homeopathiclicensing board and was its
presidentfrom 1983to 1985.
Severalotherpractitionersin Nevadaand elsewhereare using the lnterro
or an earlierversionsuchas the Dermatronor the AccupathI 000. WhenI asked
an FDA officialwhetherthey werelegalunderfederallaw,she replied that the
agency considered them a "significant risk," had prosecuted one manufacturer, and had tried to block importationby other manufacturers."But once a
device is in the hands of a medical practitioner,"the official said, "we are
dependent,to a largeextent,on StateMedicalBoardsto initiatelegalactions."
Under Nevadalaw, of course,the devicesare legal.Insurancecompaniesthat
have balked at paying for treatmentby Nevada homeopathshave even been
threatenedwith sanctionsby the state's insurancecommissioner!
In 1988,after an extensiveinvestigation,the Las VegasReview-Journal
urgedthe Nevadalegislatureto transferhomeopathicregulationto the Nevada
Board of Medical Examiners.The newspaperreportedthat at least ten of the
thirty-twopeople licensedby the board had been in hot water with medical
boards in other states for questionableor unlawfulpractices-and that four
licenseshad been obtainedby submitting"phonycredentialsfrom imaginary
schoolsor licensingboards."
Harvey Bigelson,M.D., a former presidentof Arizona's homeopathic
board,mayalsobe in hot water.In December1992,a federalgrandjury accused
him of one countof conspiracyto defraudthe UnitedStates;sixty-threecounts
of false, fictitious,or fraudulentclaims;forty-fourcounts of mail fraud; one
count of conspiracyto commitan offenseagainstthe UnitedStates;and eight
countsof obstructionof proceedingsbeforedepartm~nts,agenciesandcommittees.The indictmentstatesthathe attemptedto collectabout$8,000 for colonic
therapy,massagetherapy,andchiropracticseivices(includingacupuncture}whichhe knewwerenot coveredunderMedicare-by submittingclaim forms
on which they were representedby procedure code numbers for seivices
coveredunder"physicalmedicine."The indictmentalso chargesthat Bigelson
and two associatesattemptedto evade prosecutionby changing data in the
computeraccount historiesof severalpatientsand by submittingaltered and
falsifiedprogressnotes in responseto a grandjury subpoena.
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Overview
Duringmy lengthyinvestigationof homeopathy,I met manyof its leadersand
wasimpressedwiththeirwarmthand sincerity.Butthekeyquestionis whether
homeopathyis effective.In January 1987,ConsumerReportsconcluded:
Unless the laws of chemistryhave gone awry, most homeopathic
remedies are too dilutedto have any physiologicaleffect. ... CU' s
medicalconsultantsbelievethatanysystemof medicineembracingthe
use of suchremediesinvolvesa potentialdangerto patientswhetherthe
prescribersareM.D.'s, otherlicensedpractitioners,or outrightquacks.
Ineffectivedrugsaredangerousdrugswhenusedto treatseriousor lifethreateningdisease.Moreover,even though homeopathicdrugs are
essentiallynontoxic, self-medicationcan still be hazardous. Using
them for a serious illness or undiagnosedpain instead of obtaining
proper medicalattentioncouldprove harmfulor even fatal.
Homeopathicleaders insist that their remedies are effective and that
studies do support this viewpoint.They also suggest that homeopathy's
popularityand long survivalare evidencethat it works.But the only way for
homeopathy to gain acceptanceby the scientificcommunity would be to
demonstratepositiveresultsthroughrepeatedexperimentsdesignedwith the
help of critics and carriedout with strictsafeguardsagainstexperimenterbias
and fraud.
If theFDA requiredhomeopathicremediesto be proveneffectivein order
to remainon the market-the standardit appliesto otherremedies-homeopathy wouldface extinctionin the UnitedStates.But no indicationexiststhat the
agency is consideringthis. FDA officialsregard homeopathyas relatively
benignand believethat otherproblemsshouldget enforcementpriority.If the
FDA attackshomeopathytoo vigorously,its proponentsmighteven persuade
Congressto rescue them. Regardlessof this risk, the FDA should not permit
worthlessproductsto be marketedwith claimsthat they are effective.
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Genuine Fakes
ThomasH. Jukes,Ph.D.
StephenBarrett,M.D.

Foods labeled "organic" or "organically grown" usually cost more than
"regular" or "conventionally grown" foods. Sometimes they cost twice as
much-or more. Are they worth their extra cost? Are they any different from
other foods?
Let's begin our inquiry by asking what the "organic" label means. The
most representativedefinitionstill is the one given at a public hearing in 1972
by the late RobertRodale,one of the nation's mostactivepromotersof"organic
agriculture."He stated:
Organically grown food is food grown without pesticides; grown
without artificial fertilizers; grown in soil whose humus content is
increased by the additions of organic matter; grown in soil whose
mineral content is increased with applications of natural mineral
fertilizers; and has not been treated with preservatives, hormones,
antibiotics,etc.
Let's look closelyat the componentsof this definitionto see whetherthey
make sense.

"WithoutPesticides"
Organic promoters imply that the use of pesticidesis bad and dangerous, and
that foods grown under "organic" conditions will contain no pesticides.
Although Rodale' s definition did not actually state this, many retailers claim
that organically grown foods are free of pesticides.The truth is they are not.
203
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Over the years, laboratorieshavefound littledifferencein the level of pesticide
residues between foods that are labeled "organic" and those that are not.
Thus, if you buy "organic"foods withthe hope of avoidingall pesticides,
you arenot likely to be successful.But don't let this troubleyou. The pesticide
content of today's food posesno threatto our health.Indeed,some amountsare
so small that they would not even be detectable were it not for the exquisite
sensitivityof modernequipmentthatcan measuresome substancesin parts per
trillion.(A part per trillion is the equivalentof a singledrop of water for 1,000
swimming pools.) Moreover, pesticideshave a greater margin of safety than
many other substances found naturally in foods we eat all the time without
worry.The residuelimitsset by theEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyare often
several hundredtimes lowerthan the level that causesno effect in test animals.
Under its regulatorymonitoringprogram,the FDA collectssamplesfrom
individual lots of both domesticallygrown and imported food and analyzes
them for pesticide residues.The FDA likewisedoes a Total Diet Study (also
called a Market Basket Study) to estimate the dietary intakes of pesticide
residues for eight age-sex groups from infantsto senior citizens.
To obtain the samples, FDA personnel purchase foods from local
supermarketsor grocery storesfour times a year throughoutthe United States.
Each "market basket" contains 234 individual items judged through nationwide dietary surveysto representwhat Americanseat. The foods are prepared
for eating and then analyzedfor pesticideresidues.These results are combined
with food consumptiondata to estimatethe actualamountsof pesticideresidues
in foods as they are usuallyeaten.Duringthe past severalyears,about 1percent
of the samples have contained residues exceeding regulatory limits, and the
Total DietStudyhas shownthatthedietaryintakeof pesticideresidueswas only
a small fraction of acceptablelimits.

''WithoutArtificialFertilizers"
Many organic advocates suggest that "natural" fertilizers are better able to
nourishplantsand producemorenutritiousfoods.Theyalso suggestthat natural
fertilizers contain some ingredient found in nature but lacking in artificial
fertilizers.These ideas are good sales gimmicks,but nothing more. From the
plant's point of view, it makes no difference where its food comes from.
Chemicalsare taken up and used by the plant in their inorganicchemical state
whetherthey arefed to the plantin manure,compost,or manufacturedfertilizer.
All plants care about is whetherthey have enough food. If they do, they will
grow. If not, they won't.
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Experiments conducted for many years at the Michigan Agricultural
ExperimentalStation,the U.S. Plant,Soil and NutritionLaboratoryat Cornell
University, and the British ExperimentalFarm all indicate that there is no
differencein major nutrientcontentwhetherfoodsare grown on soils fed with
animalor syntheticplantfoods.Theamountof vitaminC in apples,forexample,
cannot be made equal to that in oranges by the addition of any amount of
fertilizer.This is becausenutritionalcontent(other than minerals)is controlled
by hereditaryfactors (genes).Fertilizerscan, however,influencethe mineral
composition of plants. The iodine content, for example, may vary with the
iodinecontent of the soil, and the same may be true of other elementssuch as
zinc, cobalt, and selenium.These variationsare rarely significantin the diet,
except that toxic levelsof seleniumoccurnaturallyin some soils.(Seleniumis
not added to "chemical"fertilizers.)
The fact that mineralcontentof soil can affect mineralcontent of plants
encouragesthe organicfoodindustryto suggestthatitsrecommendedfertilizers
are the best way to supply minerals."Afterall," they say, "we return to nature
what belongs to nature. Animals that eat plants nourished by soil return the
elementsto the soil via their manure.Nothingis lost."This reasoningis faulty.
If a soil is deficientin a nutrient,use of manurefrom animalsfed from that soil
guarantees that the nutrient will remain missing. Moreover, some nutrients
enteringanimals will not return to the soil becausethey meet other fates, such
as becomingpart of the humanfoodsupply.The bestwayto ensureproperplant
growth is to determineby analysiswhat the soil needs and to add the needed
chemicals.

"Additionsof OrganicMatter''
The implicationhere is thatorganicmatteraloneconditionssoil best for plants.
It has longbeenstandardagriculturalpracticeto plowcrop residuesand "greenmanuringcrops" back into the soil.This makesthe soil easier to work and can
improve the seedbed for the coming crop. This practice works well together
with the use of fertilizers.Compostsand animal manures can also help the
physicalcharacteristicsof the soil; in fact, there are times when the so-called
mulchingprocessis necessaryand highlyadvantageous.Scientificfarmerscan
easilydetermineand supplywhatevertheirsoilneeds.Incidentally,it is possible
to grow vigorous,healthyplantswith no soil at all, simplyby addingchemical
nutrientsto water. This methodis called hydroponics.
Low availabilityand high distributioncosts make it clear that the world
cannot rely on animal-producedfertilizersto grow its food. It takes twenty
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pounds of manure to supply the same amount of nutrients as one pound of
syntheticfertilizer.Moreoftenthannot,the wastesfromfann animalsaccumulate at great distancesfrom food-growingareas. It is expensiveto collect and
haul manures great distancesand then spread them on fields. Manure has
another disadvantage:it can contaminateplants with Salmonellagerms that
cause dysentery,a seriousdiarrhealillness.Manurecan also spread intestinal
parasites.

''NotTreatedwithPreservatives,
Hormones,Antibiotics"
Here the organic and natural food promoters suggest that all chemicals
associatedwithfoodproductionarebad.Buttheydon't tell youthat withoutthe
use of additivesit would be impossibleto feed large populations.They also
don't mentionthat preservativeshavebeenused for centuriesto preventfoods
from spoiling.The saltingof meat and the picklingof cucumbersare familiar
examples.Hormonesarepresentnaturallyin all animalsand plants.Antibiotics
are valuable in controlling diseases of farm animals-some of which are
dangerousto humans.Someantibioticsfedto farmanimalstravelthroughtheir
intestineswithout getting into their meat Those that do enter the meat are
destroyedby cooking.
Most additivesare used-in tinyquantities-to enhancefood colorsand
flavors. Additives also perform vital functions in food preservation and
enrichment.The World HealthOrganizationestimatesthat almosta quarterof
the foodproducedis losteachyearbeforeit getsintoconsumerhandsas a result
of infestationby insectsand rodentsand becauseof spoilage.Food additives
slow down deteriorationconsiderablyand, as a result, make the food supply
more plentiful.
Permittedpreservativespreventspoilageby bacteria,molds, fungi, and
yeast They also extend shelf life and protect natural food color or flavor.
Antioxidantsdelay or prevent rancidity or enzymatic browning. Calcium
propionate,which is used to preventbread from getting moldy, is normally
produced,as well as used, in the humanbody. Leavingit out of bread will do
the consumerno good whatsoever;it will, however,result in a lot of moldy
bread being thrownout in the garbage.And, as indicatedin Chapter2, people
who eat a Swiss cheese sandwichconsumeenoughcalciumpropionatefrom
one ounce of naturalcheeseto preservetwo loavesof bread.
These facts should make it clear that sweepinggeneral attacks on food
additivesmake no senseat all.The onlyproperway to evaluatefood additives
is to do so individually.A few additives-most notably sulfites-can cause
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adverse effects in sensitiveindividuals.But scientificevaluations,including
data from FDA market basket studies, indicate that the benefits of using
additivesfar outweighthe risks.

''Etc."
The tenn "etc." is not defined. Presumably,this allows the definitionto be
expandedat willto keeppacewiththe imaginationof "organic"producers.For
exampleit has been appliedto the eggs of chickensallowedto roam free with
the roosters and to fish "caught in the pollution-free,mineral-richAtlantic
Ocean."
In 1971, shortly before his death, organic guru J. I. Rodale (Robert
Rodale's father) told a New York Times Magazine reporterthat "organically
grown food" contains "things you don't even know exist" and that "a little
gleam cf something" is missing from chemical fertilizers. Whenaskedwhat
this "gleam" might be, he replied:
Whoknows?It maybe a fonn of matterthatwedon't knowyet.Maybe
somethingthat's excretedby enzymes,or bacteria.Maybethe bacteria
who live off these thingsare healthierand can work like they used to
work in the old days, and they've lost this ability through the
artificializationof the soil and whatnot.
In 1980, a team of scientists appointed by the U.S. Department of
Agriculture(USDA)to study "organicfarming"concludedthat there was no
universallyaccepteddefinitionof the term. Their report stated:
The organic movementrepresentsa spectrumof practices,attitudes,
and philosophies.On the one handare thoseorganicpractitionerswho
would not use chemical fertilizersor pesticidesunder any circumstances.Theseproducersholdrigidlyto theirpuristphilosophy.At the
other end of the spectrum,organicfarmersespouse a more flexible
approach.While strivingto avoid the use of chemicalfertilizersand
pesticides,these practitionersdo not rule them out entirely. Instead,
when absolutelynecessary,some fertilizersand also herbicidesare
very selectively and sparingly used as a second line of defense.
Nevertheless,these farmers,too, considerthemselvesto be organic
farmers.Failure to recognizethat the organic fanning movement is
distributedover a spectrumcan oftenlead to seriousmisconceptions.
It certainly can! Many membersof the "industry"consider themselves"organic" whetherthey actuallyfollowthe definitionor merely do the best they
can. Undauntedby these realities,the USDAStudyTeam recommendedthat
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certificationprogramsbeestablished"toassurethatorganicallyproducedfoods
are properlylabeled"andthatlocalUSDArepresentativesshouldhelporganic
producerassociationsdevelopcriteriafor certificationstandards!

Taste
Threefactorsaffectthetasteoffruitsandvegetables:theirgeneticmakeup,how
ripe they are when harvested,and how freshthey are when eaten. "Organic"
advocatesmaintainthattheirfoodstastebetter,arguingthatsincetheirproduce
comesfrom smallfarms,it is morelikelyto be sold locallyin freshcondition.
Theyalsoclaimthatsupennarketproduceis bredforshippingandpreservation
qualitiesratherthan for flavor.
Manyyearsago,theseclaimswerescientificallytestedby researchat the
Universityof Florida.In thisexperiment,twentymen and womenmet several
timesa weekforthreemonthsto comparetwenty-five"healthfoods"withtheir
supennarketcousins.Color,flavor,texture,odor,andgeneralacceptancewere
rated.Noneofthe "healthfoods"wasfoundtobe superioronthebasisofgeneral
acceptance.However,manyof the regularfoodswere rated better for color,
flavor,texture,and generalacceptance.Regularfoodsthat werescoredhigher
than healthfoodsby the panelincludeddriedapples,applejuice, applesauce,
cashews,cereal,Swisscheese,coconut,com chips,icecream,mayonnaisewith
tomato,peanut butter,sesamechips,and tomatojuice. The only health-food
qualitiesthat werescoredhigherthanthoseof regularfoodswerethe odorsof
applebutterand pizzaand the colorof ketchup.A recentstudy,performedin
Israel, obtained460 assessmentsof nine differentfruits and vegetablesand
foundno significantdifferencein tastequalitybetween"organic"andconventionallygrown samples.
"Organicchickens"weresaidby J.I. Rodaleto yieldmeatwitha "hearty
flavor''becausethey are "allowedto scratchin the groundand eat the worms,
bugs, and other critters."They eat chickendroppings,too-and these help
"flavor'' the meat.

Cost
Manystudieshaveshownthatfoodslabeled"organic"costmorethanconventionallygrownfoods.TheweeklyOrganicWholesaleMarketReportindicates
that for most fruits and vegetables,retailerspay 50 to 100 percent more for
"organically grown" products than for conventionally grown products.
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ConsumerAlert, a nonprofitconsumereducationalgroup based in California,
has comparedthe cost of an averageweeklybasket of organic groceries with
that of traditionalitems in six major U.S. cities. In 1989, it reported that the
organicbasketaveraged$96.97,whilethe regularbasketaveraged$77.90-a
24 percentdifferencethat wouldamountto$1,000per year for a familyof four.
The group also reported that less variety was available among "organically
grown" foods.

The Debateover "ConsumerProtection"
The lure of extra profits tempts many enterprisingmerchantsto label regular
foods "organic."Calling this practicedeceptive,promotersof "real" organic
food want government agencies to "protect" their customers from "fake"
organic food. Over the years, variousgrowers' associationshave developed
programs whereby farmers who follow their guidelines can identify their
productsas "certified."Ignoringthe fact that "real" organicfood is identicalor
inferiorto regularfood, they suggestthat their customersshouldbe able to get
"what they think they are paying for''-that is, foods producedby "genuine"
organic methods.

The FfC's Near-Debacle
In 1974, the FederalTradeCommission(FfC) begana rulemakingproceeding
concerned with food advertising claims. The original FfC staff proposal
included a ban on the terms "organic," "organicallygrown," and "naturally
grown."The agencynoted that these terms were not clearly defined and were
also used interchangeablyby both sellersand buyers of these products.
FfC CommissionerWilliamDixon presidedover the agency's inquiry.
In 1978,after severalperiodsof publiccommentand fiftydays of testimonyby
interestedparties,he concludedthat foodslabeled"organic"or "natural" were
neithersafernormorenutritiousthantheirordinarycounterparts.Indeed,Dixon
said, some "natural" foods may be less safe or nutritiousthan foods that have
been fortifiedor highly processed.
Although Dixon reached the correct scientificconclusions,he thought
that public confusionpointedto a need for more regulationrather than a ban.
He stated that the term "health food" ought to be banned as inherently
misleading,but the terms "organic"and "natural"shouldbe officiallydefined
by the FfC. Duringthe proceedings,one proponenthad presenteda 600-word
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"definition"of"natural" foods.Althoughthe definitionwas filledwith inconsistencies,Dixon regardedit as "amongthe most constructivereceived"and
said it could well ''fonn the basis for a final solution."
The FfC staff then issuedits recommendationsfor a final rule. No food
could be advertisedas a "healthfood,"but the tenn "healthfood store" would
stillbe pennitted."Organic"and "natural"wouldbe redefinedby the FfC. The
organicdefinitionwouldbe similarto that propoundedby RobertRodale,and
"natural"wouldmean"minimalprocessing."But in 1980,the full commission
decidednot to prohibithealthfoodclaimsor adoptstandardsfor organicfoods.
It also instructedthe staffto considerfurtherthe standardsfor "natural"foods.
In 1982,the commissionvotedto terminatetheentirerulemakingprocedurein
favor of a case-by-caseapproach.One commissionerwho dissentedwarned
that this would "invitea free-for-allfor deceptivehealthclaims for food."

"AlternativeAgriculture"
During the 1980s,"organicfood" advocatesbecameassociatedwith another
looselydefinedphilosophycalled"alternative"agriculture.This, accordingto
a 1989NationalAcademyof Sciencesreport,is:
a spectrumof fanning systems,ranging from organic systems that
attemptto use no purchasedsyntheticchemicalinputsto thoseinvolving the prudentuse of pesticidesor antibioticsto controlspecificpests
or diseases.Alternativefanning encompasses,but is not limitedto,
fanning systemsknown as biological,low-input,organic,regenerative, or sustainable.It includesa rangeof practicessuch as integrated
pest management;low-densityanimalproductionsystems;crop rotations designedto reducepest damage,improvecrop health,decrease
soil erosion,and, in the case of legumes,fix nitrogenin the soil; and
tillageand plantingpracticesthat reducesoilerosionand help control
weeds.
Of course, many of these practicesare a legitimatepart of scientific
agriculture.But the "organic food" industrydevelopedpolitical allies who,
while they did not necessarilybelieve in the organic mythology,wanted to
increasegovernmentsupportfor research.(Theseallies includedagricultural
and businessinterests,biotechnologycompanies,and variousenvironmental
and consumergroups which are concernedthat pesticidesmay have adverse
effects on human health and the environment.)In 1990, their combined
lobbying efforts resulted in a federal law calling for the establishmentof
standardsfor "organicallyproduced"foods.Althoughthe standardshave not
yet been proposed,a committeehas been appointedto draft them.
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Overview
Two hundredyears ago, the averagefamilyin the Westernworld had to spend
mostof its timegrubbingfora meagerlivingfromthe soil.The lackof fertilizer,
the presence of pests that demolishedcrops, and the absence of knowledge
aboutplantbreeding,all combinedto keepmostpeoplehungry.Thenchemists
discoveredthat plantswereactuallynourishedby inorganicchemicals,includingphosphate,potash,nitrate,andammonia.Thesecouldcomeeitherfromthe
breakdown of manure by soil bacteria, or from rock phosphate, inorganic
potash,nitrates,and ammoniasalts.The agriculturalrevolutionthus began.
Little more than a centuryago, farmerswere helplessagainstthe fungus
blightthat turnedtheirpotatoesintoa blackslime.With no pesticidesavailable
to control the blight, one millionpeoplehad starvedto death during the Irish
potato famine of 1846.But as agriculturalknowledgeincreasedby leaps and
bounds,fanning becameincreasinglymorescientific.Plantand animalbreedinggaveus finenewstrainsof grains,vegetables,fruits,poultry,pigs,andcattle.
More efficient fertilizers and a wide variety of pesticides were developed.
Thanks to these advances, once rare delicacies became commonplace as
fanners were able to feed largerand largerurban populations.
The newchemicalmethodsrequiredcarefulregulationto see thatfarmers
used them properly. Pure food laws were passed to make sure that only
insignificanttracesof unwantedpesticideresidueswerepresentin foods.These
laws appear to be working well: there has not been one documentedcase of
illness in the United States that can be attributedto a scientificagricultural
procedure.By contrast,in countrieswhere"organic"fertilizers(suchas human
waste)are used, food poisoningfrom diseaseorganismsis quite common.
As scientific agriculture developed, so did methods of processing,
preserving, and distributing foods. Yet even in the face of such fantastic
scientificprogress, the voices of quackeryhave decried our food supply as
neither safe nor nutritious.They either ignore or fail to understandscientific
thought. At the same time, they profit greatly by frighteningthe public into
buying their ideas, their publications,and their overpriced or unnecessary
"health" products.
Many Americans,worriedaboutpollutionand food safety,are responding to the quacks.Although"organic"foods can neitherbe defined meaningfully nor told apart from "regular"foods,somepeopleare willingto pay more
for them.But the ultimateironyis thatthe "organicfood" industry,whichitself
preyson confusionand falsehopes,hasgainedpassageof a federallawthat will
endorseits products.Ratherthanprotectingconsumers,this willencouragethe
purchaseof "genuine"fakes-whose only "extra" is extra cost.
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The Overselling of Herbs
VarroE. Tyler,Ph.D.,Sc.D.

Rational herbalism encompasses scientific testing, honest reporting of the
results,and safeuse of effectiveherbsby infonnedpractitionersand the public.
It also includes the production and ethical marketing of herbal products.
Rational herbalism,which brings honor to the wonder-filledworld of plants,
doesexistas partof the scienceof pharmacognosy.However,there is a dark side
to herbalismwhich I call paraherbalism.
Rationalherbalismand paraherbalismcan be comparedto Dr. Jekyll and
his evil self, Mr. Hyde. As withthese famousfictionalcharacters,there is everpresent danger that the good of herbalism will be destroyed by the evils of
paraherbalism.That would be tragic because herbalism based on scientific
researchcould play a useful role in health-care.

ParaherbalismIs a Pseudoscience
Pseudoscientiststypically fail to use rigorous experimental methods, lack a
coherentconceptualframework,and claimpositiveresultsnot corroboratedby
impartial observers. The fact that paraherbalists fail to develop or accept
accurate infonnation about their recommendedremedies and simply reassert
untested dogma clearly identifiestheir field as pseudoscientific.These problems are rampant in herbal literature,both old and new.
• The leading seventeenth-centuryastrologerand apothecary,Nicholas
Culpeper,said,in referenceto the commonweedburdock,''the rootbeatenwith
a little salt, and laid on the place, suddenlyeaseth the pain thereof, and helpeth
those that are bit by a mad dog." Maud Grieve repeatedthis advice without a
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wordof cautionin her 1971book,AModemHerbal.In fact,thereis no scientific
evidencethat burdockhasanyusefultherapeuticactivityagainstrabies-or any
other disease.
• HomeopathEdward Bach, who developedthe Bach Flower Remedies
more than fifty years ago, believedthat sun-warmeddew absorbs vital healing
powers from plants. Thus, if flowersare placed in pure spring water in a glass
bowl in full sunlight,healingenergy is transmittedto the water, which can be
used in tiny dosesto treatpatients.Bachclaimedthat whilehis remediesdid not
cure disease, they increasedthe conditionof health of the user. He offered no
scientific explanation for this, preferring to keep his remedies "free from
science, free from theories." Recent promoters have postulated that Bach's
remediesworkthrougha "nonphysical"energyfieldemanatingfromthe plants.
• Dorothy Hall, a third-generationAustralianherbalist,claims that herbs
can be matched to personalitytraits as well as to health problems. Her book
CreatingYourHerbalProfile( 1991)contains"person-pictures"for aboutfifty
herbs. It suggests, for example, that the "mugwort" person is often "highly
intelligentwith great acuity of the senses," while the "celery" person is "busy
and conscientious"and "finds it unpleasantto be idle."
• Since the early 1960s,sassafrasoil and safrole,which is obtainedfrom
it, have been recognizedas carcinogensin rats and mice. Their use as flavors
or food additivesis now forbiddenby the FDA underthe DelaneyClauseof the
amended Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. Nevertheless, sassafras is still
consideredan unexcelledhome remedyby paraherbalistswho never mention
its toxicity or who, at best, discountthis risk substantially.
• In 1974,a dubiousjournal articleconcludedthat yucca is useful in the
general managementof the various fonns of arthritis.Although the Arthritis
Foundationdismissedthestudy'sdesignasinvalid,itis stillcitedbyparaherbalists
as evidencethatyuccais effective.In 1979,forexample,JohnHeinennan wrote
in Scienceof HerbalMedicine:"Yuccaroot containsspecial steroid saponins
which have been successfullytestedunder clinicalconditionsto determine its
effectivenessin treating acute fonns of arthritis."
• One of the most common herbs marketed in the United States is
comfrey, some species of which contain pyrrolizidinealkaloidsthat are toxic
to the liver.Paraherbalistspraiseits supposedvirtuesand usuallyfailto mention
the scientificevidenceof its hannful nature.
• No scientificevidencesupportsthe use of alfalfafor arthritis,spirulina
for weight loss, Mormontea for venerealdisease,damianafor sexual stimulation, eyebrightfor loss of vision,or boragefor melancholy.Yet paraherbalists,
either ignoring contrary evidence or parroting the claims of Culpeper and
others, advocate such use.
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False Tenets
Paraherbalismis characterizedby at least ten false tenets. While not every
paraherbalistembracesthem all, enoughdo to warrantthe conclusionthat all
ten are characteristicof the field.
• Tenet#1: A conspiracyby the medicalestablishmentdiscouragesthe
use of herbs.One forcefulstatementof this tenet is Heinerman's assertion:"A
large percentageof this suspicionof herbsand naturalhealingmethodsis due
to the unmitigatedprejudiceand slanderousoppositionposed by the regular
medical community at large. Quite often they are joined in this harmful
conspiracy by the pharmaceuticalindustry." Others have suggested that
herbalists(andotherhealthfoodindustry"pioneers")areautomaticallybranded
as quacks and charlatansby the "FDA-AMA combine."
I have met very few physicianswho knew enough about herbs to voice
any opposition.Indeed,very few doctorsgive herbalmedicineany thoughtat
all. Physiciansare taught nothingabout the subjectin medicalschool.If they
becomecuriousand purchasea popularbookon the subject,readingthat yucca
roots are "mashedand boiledto makea tea for treatingdiabetes"mightinspire
themto shelvethe volumeamongothersdevotedto superstitionand witchcraft.
They might even throw the book away,but they wouldnot stop using insulin,
which they know has been proveneffective.
Inquisitivephysiciansmightevenlookup thecredentialsof someof those
whosewritingson herbalremediesare widelydistributed.If so,they mightfind
that Sybil Leek is describedin Who's Who in America as an astrologerwho
wroteseveralbookson witchcraft,includingDiaryof a Witch.They mightalso
learn that RichardPasswaterand Earl Mindellobtainedtheir "Ph.D." degrees
fromnonaccreditedcorrespondenceschools(seeChapter27).Suchcredentials
are not likely to inspire scientificallytrained physiciansto have much confidence in the paraherbaladvocates.
In the pharmaceuticalindustry, another attitude prevails. Here it is
recognizedthat plants have yieldedeffectivedrugs such as opium, digitalis,
ergot, and belladonna.. But there is insufficientprofit potential to stimulate
muchresearchintonewplantdrugs.Withthecostofdevelopinga newchemical
entityintoa marketabledrug nowover$200million,pharmaceuticalmanufacturersfocuson productswherepatentprotectioncan be achievedratherthan on
widely used plant remedies that probablycannot become patentabledrugs.
Again,there is no conspiracyinvolved,but simplya lack of expectedprofit.
• Tenet#2:Herbscannothann,onlycure.Itisancientdogma-repeated
in modemparaherbals-that drugsof vegetableoriginare automaticallygood,
while those derived from mineralsor petroleumare necessarilybad. William
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Smith, for example,statesin Wondersin Weeds: "It cannotbe emphasizedtoo
highlythat herbalmedicineis 'safe medicine,'a claim that cannotbe appliedto
orthodox remedies."
This thesisdeniesthe factthat someplantconstituentsare amongthe most
toxic substancesknown. Acutelytoxic alkaloids,rangingalphabeticallyfrom
aconitineto zygadenine,are abundant Other constituents,such as the peptide
amatoxinsin certain fungi,can also kill. Even so, consumersare probably less
likely to suffer from acute strychninepoisoningby eating Nux vomicaseeds
than they are to receive exposure to milder and less obvious toxins through
repeated use of such remediesas sassafrasor comfrey.Treatises by Culpeper
and sixteenth-centwy herbalistJohn Gerardare still widely cited, although
some of the herbs they recommendcontaincancer-causingcompounds.
• Tenet #3: Wholeherbs are more effectivethan their isolatedactive
constituents.As medicalsciencedeveloped,it becameapparentthat most herbs
were not as effective or as easy to administerin controlled amounts as their
purified active constituentsand, further,that the action of the latter could be
improved, in many cases, by chemical modification or the production of
syntheticanalogs.Yet manymodemparaherbalistsmaintainthat plantsare not
only the safest way to administermedicinebut also the most effective. They
claim that apart from their active principles,plants may contain other substances that enhance their therapeutic action by some sort of a synergistic
process.
Perhapsthe most persistentadvocateof this doctrinehas been AndrewT.
Weil, M.D., who argues: "In the case of drug plants, the whole forms, being
complex mixtures and thereforeimpure, tend to be safer than their unmixed
derivatives,freed from diluents and made availablein highly refined form."
Weil also argues that the lesser concentrationof an active constituentpresent
in plant tissue renders such a drug safer to use. Finally, he contends that the
various active constituentsin a plant work synergisticallyto produce a total
effect greater than the mere sum of the individualcomponentactivities.
Weil's first two points can be dismissed simply by pointing out that
dosage, which governs a drug's safety and efficacy, is much more readily
controlled with purified constituents.Synergismoccasionallyoccurs, but for
every case where a desirableactionis enhanced,thereis one whereundesirable
actions are produced.For example,cinchonabark contains some twenty-five
closelyrelatedalkaloids,but the only one recognizedas useful in the treatment
of malaria is quinine.A personwho took powderedcinchonabark would also
ingest the alkaloid quinidine, a cardiac depressant, and cinchotannic acid,
which would induce constipation.
An even more significantexampleis comfrey,whose leaves and under-
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groundpartsare widelyrecommendedby modernherbalistsas woundhealers.
Whateveractivityof thissorttheplantpossessesisdueto itscontentof allantoin,
an agentthat apparentlypromotescellproliferation.However,some speciesof
comfreyalsocontaincarcinogenicpyrrolizidinealkaloids,includingechimidine
and symphytine. Purified allantoin, free from accompanyingcarcinogens,
would obviouslybe safer to use.
• Tenet #4: "Natural" and "organic" herbs are superior to synthetic
drugs. Paraherbalistsclaim that productsmade by the metabolicprocessesof

plantsor animalspossessan innatesuperiorityover identicalproductssynthesized in a chemicallaboratory.The falsityof this claim was demonstratedas
longago as 1828whenthe GermanchemistFriedrichWohlersynthesizedurea
frominorganicmaterials.Wohler's syntheticureawasidenticalineveryrespect
to the urea biosynthesizedand excreted by animals or biosynthesizedand
accumulatedby many speciesof higherfungi.Thus, such statementsas 'The
pharmaceuticalindustryneedsto stopfoolingaroundwithdangeroussynthetic
chemicals and return, once again, to the more natural substances God has
placed upon this earth for our health and benefit" are derived from baseless
belief rather than scientificmethodology.
The term "organic"is usedto describeplantsgrownwithoutpesticidesor
syntheticfertilizers.Materialsmadefromsuchplantsarebelievedto be superior
in somewayto thoseproducedbyconventionalagriculture.This beliefis based
on a complete misunderstandingof plant nutrition and physiology. Plants
require inorganicnutrientssuch as nitrogen,phosphorus,and potassiumfor
normalgrowth.They obtaintheseelementsfrom the soil and have no mechanism for distinguishingtheir originalsource.If adequateamountsare present,
plants grow normally.If they are not present,growthdoes not occur.
Pesticidesare a slightlydifferentmatter.Appropriatesafety limits have
been established,and some pesticideshavebeen banned.It is possibleto grow
plantswithoutusingpesticides,but pestscausedamageand yieldsper acre are
muchdiminished.So one eithertrustsconventionalfarmersand the regulatory
processor one pays considerablymore for food becauseless is produced.
• Tenet#5: The "DoctrineofSignatures" is meaningful. The threemost
popularaphrodisiacssold in the Orientowe their allegedpropertiesto the socalled Doctrineof Signatures-the ancientbeliefthat the form and shape of a
drug source determine its therapeutic virtue. Thus, rhinoceros horn, deer
antlers,and ginsengrootwiththeirphallicresemblance-or bifurcatedginseng
withattachedrootlets,becauseofits similarityto the humanbodycompletewith
phallus-are all highlyesteemedas agentsof virility.In Chinesepharmacies,
antlers are typicallydisplayedon velvetmats in glass showcasesand sold at
pricescomparableto that for fine pearls.
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Deer antler and rhinoceroshorn have never been proven to contain any
constituent that stimulates libido or cures impotence; any activity·must be
attributedto the placeboeffect. Ginsengdoes containtriterpenoidsaponinsto
which various physiological activities have been attributed. However, no
substantial evidence that ginseng enhances human sexual experience or potency has been published in the scientificliterature.
The Doctrine of Signaturesis not unique to the Orient. Herbalist John
Gerardreported in 1597that eyebrightjuice appliedto the eyes "taketh awaie
the darknesseand dimnesseof the eies and cleereththe sight.,,Variationsof this
advice are duly repeatedby most present-dayparaherbalists.
Actually,no constituentof eyebrightis known to be effectiveagainstany
eye disease. Medievalherbalistsassumedit was effectivebecausethe whiteto
bluishcorollaof its flowerbearsa brightyellowspot,makingit resemblean eye
with its pupil.Believingthatthis structurerenderstheplanteffectiveagainsteye
disease makes as much sense as believingthat walnuts are good for mental
illnessbecause their kernels resemblethe brain, or that liveiwortsare good for
jaundice because their leaves resemblethe shape of the liver.
• Tenet #6: Reducingthe dose of a medicineincreasesits therapeutic
potency. This, like the Doctrine of Signatures, is a principle espoused by
homeopaths (see Chapter 13). Preparationsdescribed in The Homeopathic
Pharmacopoeiaof the UnitedStatesarerecognizedas drugsunderfederallaws,
a fact appreciated by paraherbalists.Some of the listed substances, such as
cinchona,digitalis,and opium,are effectivein appropriatedosage.But homeopathy advocateshigh dilutionfor maximaleffect.In fact, many homeopathic
remedies are so dilute that they are statisticallyunlikely to contain a single
molecule of the original active substance. Homeopathy's supposed safety,
"holistic" orientation,and vast materia medica of vegetabledrugs appeal to
many paraherbalists.
• Tenet #7: Astrologicalinfluencesare significant.In his recent book,
Herbs,HealthandAstrology,LeonPetulengrocomments,"Knowingas we do
that planets and stars emit their own individualsignals or vibrations,how can
we disbelievethat ancient lore was right and that herbs and plants, and indeed
humans, are ruled by these variousvibrationsor force fields?"
How, indeed?Just comparedrugs with similarphysiologicaleffectsand
the differentplanetsto whichthey are assigned.For example,broom,digitalis,
lily-of-the-valley,and black helleboreall yield drugs that can slow the heartbeat, make it more regular, or otheiwise strengthen it. But they look quite
differentfrom one anotherand belongto differentplant families.Probablyfor
this reason, Culpeper assigned each to a different "governing" planet, a
classificationrepeatedby Sybil Leek.
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Culpeper assumed that diseases caused by a certain planet are cured by
herbs of the same planet or the "opposite"planet. For example, since diseases
of the heart and blood vessels are caused by the sun, they should be cured by
herbs dominatedby the sun or ruledby Saturn.Hthis were true, black hellebore
would be the only herb in either of the abovecategoriesthat is effective against
heart disease. Actually, it is probably the least effective cardiotonic drug
considered by Culpeper and was dropped from the UnitedStates Pharmacopoeia in 1882.Broom was listed in the officialcompendia until 1936 (and its
active principle until 1950), and lily-of-the-valleyroot appeared until 1950.
Digitalis is still listed, together with its constituentglycosides, but physicians
now prescribesyntheticdrugs that are morereliableand versatilethan digitalisleaf preparations.Thus, astrologicalreasoningclassified only one out of four
correctly and selected the least potent.
• Tenet#8: Physiologicaltests in animalsare not applicableto human
beings.When it suits their purposes,paraherbaliststypicallycomplain that the
results of animal experimentsshould not be applied to herbs. Heinerman has
said, for example, that sassafraswas removedfrom the marketplace"because
a bunch of 'puny, sickly, all-aroundcrummy rats' just happened to get cancer
when this plant was injectedinto them by their larger,less intelligentrelatives."
It is true that great differencesexist among various animal species and
between animals and humans. However,there is a high probabilityof significance when diverse species show similar effects. For this reason, new drugs
shouldbe evaluatedin severalanimalspecies,preferablyfrom differentorders.
Herbs do need to be tested for safetyand effectiveness.Animal testing may not
be acceptable to paraherbalists,but the only alternative-initial screening of
drugs in humans-is even less acceptableto the public.
• Tenet #9: Anecdotal evidence is highly significant.A century ago,
glowingtestimonialswere widelyused to sell patentmedicines.Today, similar
endorsements are used for herbal remedies. For example, Herbal Success
Stories,publishedin 1980,recounts"actualcase histories"of those who "either
experienced the problem and cure themselvesor helped a family member or
friend with the ailment or cure." Accordingto its author, readers can "use this
book with assurance that successesrelated there are true."
Unfortunately, in individual cases, it is difficult or impossible to tell
whether a reported cure resulted from the treatment, a placebo effect, or the
body's ability to heal itself. It may also be difficultto tell whether an anecdote
has been reported accuratelyor was even fabricated.Anecdotal evidence can
provideleadsfor research,but it is not reliablefor establishingtherapeuticutility
of an herb. That requires preliminary investigations in laboratory animals
followed by randomized,double-blindclinical trials in humans.
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• Tenet #JO: Herbs were createdby God specificallyto cure disease.
Many paraherbalistsclaim that God has provideda remedy for every ailment.
Althoughthis claim may appealto deeplyreligiouspeople,it is not testableand
is therefore not a legitimatesubstitutefor scientificevidence.

The CurrentMarketplace
Americans spend well over a billiondollarsper year for herb teas, bulk herbs,
and other herbalproducts.Althoughmanyof theseitemsare consumedfor their
flavor, most are probablyused for supposedmedicinalqualities.
In the United States, herbs marketedwith therapeuticclaims would be
regulatedas drugs under federallaws.To marketan effectiveherb as a drug, a
manufacturerwould have to spend many millionsof dollars on research that
demonstratessafetyand effectiveness.Sincetraditionalherbalremediesare not
patentable,manufacturerssee littlesensein doing researchon herbs that might
gain FDA approval. Instead,herbal productsare marketed under the guise of
foods ornutritionalsupplements,withouttherapeuticclaimson their labels.No
legal standards of quality exist or are now enforced, and, with some herbal
products (particularlythose with expensiveraw ingredients),consumershave
less than a 50 percent chance that the contents and potency are accurately
disclosed on the label.
Although little or no informationabout herbal productsis now found on
their labels, it is readily offered through other channels of communication.In
fact, more misinformationaboutthe safetyand efficacyof herbs is reachingthe
public currently than at any previoustime, includingthe tum-of-the-century
heyday of patent medicines. The literature promoting herbs includes pamphlets, magazine articles, and books ranging in quality from cheaply printed
flyers to elaboratelyproducedstudiesin fine bindingswith attractive illustrations.Someof the unsubstantiatedclaimsmadein suchpublicationsfor popular
herbs are quoted and discussedin the tableson the followingpages. Practically
all of these writingsrecommendlargenumbersof herbsfor treatmentbased on
hearsay, folklore,and tradition.The only criterionthat seems to be avoided in
these publicationsis scientificevidence.Some writingsare so comprehensive
and indiscriminatethat they seemto recommendeverythingfor anything.Even
deadly poisonous herbs are sometimes touted as remedies, based on some
outdatedreport or a misunderstandingof the facts.Particularlyinsidiousis the
myth that there is somethingalmost magicalabout herbal drugs that prevents
them, in their natural state, from harmingpeople. Herbs are also marketed by
naturopaths, acupuncturists,iridologists,and chiropractors,many of whom
prescribe them for the entire gamut of health problems.
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Many herbs containhundredsor even thousandsof chemicalsthat have
not been completelycatalogued.Some of these chemicalsmay turn out to be
useful as therapeuticagents,but otherscould well prove toxic. With safe and
effectivemedicinesavailable,treatmentwith herbsrarelymakes sense.Moreover,manyof the conditionsfor whichherbsare recommendedare not suitable
for self-treatment.In a marketdominatedbyparaherbalism,consumersare less
likely to receive good value for money spent on herbal "remedies" than for
almost any other health-relatedproduct.
The tablesbelowcomparefactsaboutthe morepopularherbs with some
of the speciousclaims made for them.

Bloodroot,Damiana,Garlic,and Milk Thistle
Claims
: Bloodroot is "so effective ... in
· treating skin cancers that four
: separate U.S. patents exist for this
: express purpose.... We make no
~ 'drug' claims on this product."

: Facts
' If U.S. patents were any criterion for the validity
: of product claims, perpetual motion machines
: would be a reality. Asserting that bloodroot
cures cancer is a "drug" claim in spite of the
! disclaimer.Such a claim is supported primarily
by popular use in the 1850s,not by modem
evaluation.Self-treatmentof any type of cancer
is unwise.
1

: "Damiana leaves have been

: There is no scientificevidence that damiana is

i exalted for their aphrodisiacand

! an effective aphrodisiac.

: tonic effects. They are respected as

1

i a palliative for male impotence."
! Damiana "tends to encourage

' amorous dreams."
Most authoritiesbelieve that totally odorless
/ Deodorizedgarlic "retains all the
traditional well known medicinal ' garlic preparationsare ineffective. Entericand nutritional properties of raw
coated garlic tablets are an exception because
garlic, without garlic's odor....
they release the active principles in the small
These studies show that allicin, an intestine without causing an odor problem.
enzyme found in raw garlic, is
Allicin is not an enzyme; it is one of the odorous
active principlesof garlic produced from alliin
i responsible for these healthful
I effects."
by the enzyme alliinase.
1

"Milk thistle exerts a protective
effect and a regenerativeaction on
the liver. Milk thistle tea is
recommendedfor liver illness or
liver sensitivities.The damage is
soon repaired and the feeling of
well being is increased."

Milk thistle may well contain constituents
capable of exerting a protectiveeffect on the
liver, but they are practicallywater-insoluble.
Studies show that ordinary tea preparation
extracts only about IOpercent of the active
principles from the herb. Obviously. it is not a
suitable method of administration.
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Ecbinacea,Gimeng,and "SiberianGinseng"(EleutherQCoccus)
Claims

Facts

"Ecbinaceais one of the best blood
cleansers .... It is good for blood
poisoning.carbuncles,all pus
diseases,abscessesof the teeth.
gangrene,all lymph swellings.
snake and spider bites.... It has a
historyof being used against
syphilisand gonorrhea."

The use of echinaceaas a nonspecificstimulator
of immunityand its effectivenessin preventing I
or treatingsuch conditionsas the commoncold
is supportedby substantialevidence.It is not,
however,useful for blood poisoning(tetanus). !
lymphswellings(whichcould be malignant),the i
bites of poisonousanimalsand insects, or the
like... Use againsta disease" does not ensure that
a productis effective.

Ginseng is said to counteract
stress; enhance memory;stimulate
the immune system;spur
productionof both interferonand
antibodies;reduce blood
cholesterollevels; producean
anticlotting(anti-platelet)effect;
help to control diabetes;exert an
antioxidanteffect that can prevent
cancer; help protect the liver from
... drugs. alcohol, and other
toxins; minimizecell damagefrom
radiation;counteractfatigue;
I increaseintestinalabsorptionof
nutrients;and act as a mild
aphrodisiac.

Proof of these assertionsis lackingbecause
carefullycontrolledstudies in human beings
have simply not been carried out. The only one
reported,a 1982study of mood changes and
body feelingsin females,proved inconclusive,
possiblybecauseit lastedonly two weeks. Until
adequatetests have been conducted,claims that
ginsenghas medicinalvalue should be
consideredunproven.Cautiousobserversshould
note that no other knowndrug has all of the
salubriouspropertiesthat are attributedto
ginseng.The existenceof a true panacea must be II
consideredunlikely.One thing about ginseng is I
certain,however:moderatedoses taken for
reasonableperiodsof time appear to be
!
reasonablysafe for consumptionby normal
!
:
(non-pregnant,non-elderly)adults.

"Siberianginseng"
(Eleutherococcus)is "a botanical
cousin of the true ginsengs.The
Panax (ginseng)and
Eleutherococcusspeciescontain
similar active constituents.And
I studies show they have similar
effects. As a result, they are used
interchangeablyin the West, and
all are called 'ginseng."'

Ginsengand Siberianginseng (preferablycalled ;I
i
eleutheroto avoid confusion)are entirely
i
differentplants with differentconstituentsand
:
modesof action.Scientifically,the designation
ginseng.even with the qualifyinggeographical
I
adjective,Siberian,is a misnomer.The name
was apparentlyfirst used in 1971by a trade
group in an effort to associatethe glamourand
mystiqueof its more valuablecousin. ginseng, I
with this cheaperproduct,eleuthero.The
deceptionwas successfuland the appellation
Siberianginsengis widely used in this country.
It is not ginseng,however.

I

I

I

I

I

i
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Pau d 'Arco, Sassafras,Saw Palmetto,and "Cho Low Tea"
Claims

Facts

Pau d'arco. "Could an ancient
South American Indian folk
: medicine cure many types of
cancer? Physiciansand fonner
cancer patients say yes.... The
· bark cured everything. Cancer,
, Ulcers, Diabetes, and
'. Rheumatism-the medicinecured
them all. And what was impressive
was the time it took to achieve the
. cure. ALMOSTALWAYSLESS
· THAN ONE MONTH."

These therapeuticclaims are based on the herb's
, content of lapachol,a naphthoquinone.It seemed
to show promiseas an anti-tumoragent but was
i abandonedafter effective doses proved to be
toxic. Analysisof thirteen commercial pau
i d'arco products in Canada showed that only two
i of them containedeven traces of lapachol or
· relatedcompounds;further, teas prepared from
; those two samples contained no detectable
! amountsof the relatively water-insoluble
; naphthoquinones.

: "Sassafras is a spring tonic. It will
thin the blood after a heavy winter.
It stimulates and cleans the liver of
toxins. Given during painful
· mentsruation[sic], it will relieve
the suffering and is effective in
afterpains from childbirth.
Sassafras is usually combined with
: other alterative herbs when used to
, purify the blood."

' Science has not verified any of these claims.
Sassafrasdoes not thin the blood or remove
· toxins from the liver. It does not relieve
! menstrualcramps or postpartumpain. It does not
purify the blood (an old tenn indicating that it
cures venerealdisease). In fact, it is toxic,
: producingcancer of the liver in small animals.
Humanconsumption,therefore, is imprudent.

: Saw palmetto is said to be
"valuable in all diseases of the
: reproductiveorgans, ovaries,
! prostate, testes, etc." and a sex-life
. rejuvenator."At the local health
· food store they sold me some saw
palmetto berry to make into a tea,
, and promised if I drank it three
times a day, I could start buying
' bigger bras after awhile. However,
; I haven't seen much progress."

, Saw palmettoberries contain beta-sitosterol,
: which has a feeble estrogenic activity. It is,
: however,relatively water-insolubleand is poorly
1absorbed from the gastrointestinaltract. No
· wonder little progress was noted by the woman
. who wishedto enlarge her breasts. Unidentified
i chemicalsin the berries do possess androgenic
(male-honnone)activity. However,the FDA has
, bannedthe sale of saw palmetto for the
, treatmentof benign prostatic hypertrophy.

1

1

i

1

I

"New tea from China reduces
i No matter where it is grown, tea (black or green)
• cholesterol. Medical studies prove has no proven cholesterol-loweringproperties in
it! Just drinking this refreshingtea human beings.The mail-ordercompany that
· advertisedin this manner actually had no tea to
every day is as effective as
, medically prescribeddrugs in
! send to customers (see Chapter 20).
reducing cholesterol."
1

1

I

1

I
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Comfrey,Gingko,SmilaxOfflcinalis,and Suma
Claims

Facts

"Comfreyis a cell proliferatorand
will help heal brokenbones .... It
is one of the best remediesfor
internalbleedinganywherein the
body. Use a strongdecoctionfor
bleedingand to build new flesh
during wastingdiseases."

The myththat comfreypromotesbone-healing
comesfrom a misunderstandingof its common
name,knitbone.It was once used as a poultice
on the flesh aroundsimplefracturesto reduce
swelling.Peoplewith internalbleedingor a
wastingdiseaseshouldcertainlyconsulta
physician.Dependingon the exact source,
comfrey(particularlythe root) may be toxic. It
cannotbe recommendedfor internaluse.

Gingko"may help reversethe
aging processof the brain....
Whenyou purchasethis
hard-to-findproduct,you can look
forwardto a healthierand possibly
even longerlife."

Thereis considerableevidencethat gingkohas a
beneficialeffecton cerebralblood flow,
particularlyin geriatricpatients.It also may have
usefulpropertiesas a free-radicalscavenger.
However,there is absolutelyno evidencethat it
can reversethe agingprocessor prolonglife.
Gingkoproductsare availablein most health
foodstoresand are not hard to find.

Smilaxofficinalisis "an herb that
naturallyincreasestestosterone
levelsin the body." It is "the only
true sourceof testosterone.In fact
pharmaceuticaltestosterone
(anabolicsteroids)are actually
made from Smilax."

Thereis no evidencethat Smilaxcontains
testosteroneor that it servesas a sourceof
testosteronein the humanbody.It does contain
chemicalsthat serveas precursorsfor the
semisyntheticproductionof certainsteroidsin
vitro,but this conversiontakes place only in the
chemicallaboratoryor factory,not in the human
being.

"Suma has been used in the
Amazonfor at least three centuries
as a tonic, aphrodisiac(increased
well-being!)and as a treatmentfor
diabetes,tumors,and skin
problemsof all kinds, including
wounds."It is "particularly
effectivein tumor-remissionand in
cases of diabetes."Suma"from the
moisturerich rain forest is ... in a
uniquenightcream.... Its
nutrientssmootheand protectyour
skin" and makesit feel "younger,
more supple,and revitalized."

If sumawas used in the Amazonfor the last 300
years,it was a well-keptsecret.Until recently,it
was not listedin any of the standardreference
workson medicinalplants.An aphrodisiac
wouldincreasesexualpleasure,not one's feeling
of well-being.Thereis no evidencethat suma
doeseitherof thesethings.Preliminarytests
havefoundthat suma's constituentsinhibitedthe
growthof culturedcell melanomas.However,
this is not unusualfor plantconstituentsand
does not meansumais able to cause tumor
remissionin humans.The implicationthat
becausethe plantgrowsunder moistconditions
it is a usefulskin moisturizeris far-fetched.
Thereis no evidencethat suma "nourishes"or
"revitalizes"the skin.

I

I

I
I

I
j

I
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Vitalistic Gurus and Their Legacies
Jack Raso,M.S.,R.D.

This chapter describes several "healing" systems based on vitalism-the
doctrinethat an invisible,intangible,nonmaterialformof energy is responsible
for all the activitiesof a livingorganism.In additionto a scoreof genericnames,
such as "vital force," this "energy" has many nicknames,including"Ch 'i" or
"Qi'' (Chinese),"ki'' (Japanese),"prana" (Hindu),and "theInnate"(fundamentalist chiropractic).Some vitalistsholdthat the "vitalforce" can exist independently of the human organism.Someclaim or suggestthat food can be "dead"
or "living," and that "living" (or "live") foods contain a dormant or primitive
"life force" that humans can "assimilate."Proponentsof many "alternative"
methods assert that the "vital force" can be utilizedto prevent, diagnose,and
treat disease;to improvehealthand physicalfitness;and to prolonglife.These
approachesare not based on sciencebut on superstition.The table on the next
page comparesthe five vitalisticsystemsfeaturedin this chapter.

Macrobiotics
Macrobiotics is a quasi-religious movement and health-centered lifestyle
foundedby GeorgeOhsawa( 1893-1966) and popularizedin the UnitedStates
by MichioKushi.Its centerpieceis a semivegetariandiet in whichanimalfoods
are used sparinglyor not at all. Macrobioticnutritionis focusedon regulating
the intake of two allegedelementaryforms of energy: yin and yang. Whether
a food is categorizedas yin or yang is based largelyon sensorycharacteristics
and is unrelatedto nutrientcomposition.
The earliest version of the diet, called the "Zen macrobioticdiet," was
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claimed to cure airsickness,bedwetting,cataracts,retinal de~hment, nearsightedness,epilepsy, baldness, gononhea, syphilis, hemophili~ leprosy,
polio,schizophreni~and manyotherhealthproblems.Proponentsascribedall
these conditionsto a dietaryimbalanceof yin and yang. In z.enMacrobiotics
( 1965),Ohsawawrotethat dandruffis ''the first step towardmentaldisease."
The 2.enmacrobioticdietinvolvedsevenclassesof foodand ten progressivelyrestrictivedietary stages,tenned "ways to health and happiness."The
lowest stage comprised 10 percentgrains,30 percent vegetables,10 percent
soup, 30 percentanimalproducts,15 percentfruitsand salads,and 5 percent
desserts.In each "higher''(supposedlymorehealthful)stage,the percentageof
grains increasedby ten and percentagesfrom the "animal" and "salad/fruit"
categoriesdecreased.The fourth stage eliminatedfruits, the sixth stage all
animalproducts,andthe "highest"stageeverythingexceptgrains.In all stages,
fluid intake was discouraged.
In 1966,the Passaic(New Jersey)Grand Jury reviewedthree cases of
death and two cases of near-deathfrommalnutritionamong2.enmacrobiotic
adherentsand concludedthat the diet "constitutesa public health hazard." In
1967,the Journalof the AmericanMedicalAssociationreportedhow one of

Five VitalisticSystems
System

Basis ror Diet

PrimaryFoods

"Vital Principle"

Macrobiotics George Ohsawa's
version of traditional Chinese
cosmology

Grains,especiallybrown
rice

Ch'i,ki

Naturopathy

"Natural"foods

Vis medicatrix
naturae
Essence, life force,
vital force, nerve
force, nerve energy

Natural
Hygiene

Herbert Shelton's
food categories

Raw vegetables,
raw fruits, and raw nuts

Ayurveda

So-called
constitutional
types

Grains, ghee (clarified
Prana
butter), and specific
vegetables,all preferably
heatedor cooked.
MaharishiAmritKalash
is advertisedas "the
perfectnutritionalfood."

Edgar Cayce
tradition

Cayce's "psychic
readings"

All foods of the plant
kingdom

Spirit, soul

I
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these adherentshad developedscurvy withinten months of starting the diet.
Thesecasessetthe tonefor scientificmedicine'sviewof macrobiotics.In 1971,
the AMA Council on Foods and Nutritionstated that followers of the diet,
particularlythe highestlevel, stood in "greatdanger"of malnutrition.
In Macrobiotics: Yesterdayand Today (1985), macrobiotics insider
RonaldKotzsch,Ph.D.,describeshow a youngwomanin New York who had
followedthe diet's higheststagedied in 1965-apparently of malnutritionand
dehydration.Laterthat year,Ohsawawassuedfor malpracticeand the Ohsawa
Foundationin New York was closedafter a raid by the FDA. The East Coast
hub of macrobioticsthen shiftedto Bostonand its residentOhsawa disciple,
Michio Kushi.
MichioKushiwasborn in Japanin 1926and studiedpoliticalscienceand
internationallawbeforecomingto the UnitedStatesin 1949.In 1965,he moved
from New York to Cambridge,Massachusetts,and founded the Erewhon
Trading Company, which operateda small basementretail outlet for macrobioticfoods in nearbyBoston.The storegrossedabout$200 to $300 weeklyin
1967, but with increasing attendanceat macrobioticlectures, the business
expandedinto"nonmacrobiotic"foods(suchas dairyproductsand honey)and
"organicallygrown"foods.Bythetimeitfiledforbankruptcyin 1981,Erewhon
encompassed more than ten stores, a large wholesale warehouse, and a
macrobioticrural communitycalledErewhonFarms.
In the 1970s,Kushi helped organizeEast WestJournal, the East West
Foundation, and the Kushi Institute. In 1981, the Kushi Foundation was
establishedas the parentorganizationfor the instituteand the magazine.A few
years later,One PeacefulWorld-a societydedicatedto "planetaryhealth"was formed under the foundation's aegis. (East West was sold to outside
investorsin 1989,was renamedEast WestNaturalHealthin 1992,and is now
called NaturalHealth.)
The KushiInstituteis locatedon six hundredacres in Becket,Massachusetts. In additionto holdinglectures,seminars,and conferences,the institute
markets more than a hundred books, audiocassettes,and videotapes about
macrobioticsand other topics consistentwith its beliefs.There are affiliated
institutesin Amsterdam,Antwerp,Barcelona,Florence,Lisbon,London,and
Kiental(Switzerland),and about six hundredindependentmacrobiotic"centers" locatedin many partsof the world.The institutereportedlyhas provided
thousandsof peoplewith instructionin macrobioticprinciplesand techniques.
Its LeadershipStudiesProgram,withextensionprogramsin severalAmerican
cities, comprisesthree five-weektiers, each focusedon personal,societal,or
planetaryhealth.Core subjectsincludeOrientaldiagnosisand ki development
("energyadjustment").The currentcost of this programis $8,250.
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NaturalHealth,publishedbimonthly,containsabout 150pagesper issue
and has a circulationof about 175,000.Its editorial philosophyis leery of
scientificmedicineandsupportiveof vitalisticsystemsand methods,including:
acupuncture,homeopathy,kundalinimeditation,naturopathy,past-lifetherapy,
and rolfing(a massagemethodfor whichvitalisticclaimsare made).Products
that typifyadvertisementsin NaturalHealthinclude:an "oxygensupplement"
(supposedly furnishing vitamin "0"), a "multivitamin skin cream" ("the
perfectskinfood"),"guidedimagery"audiotapesforcancerandAIDS,"music
composedin a trance,"an "elementaldiode"that allegedlyshieldsits wearer
from electromagneticfields,and Vedichoroscopes.
Whatls Macrobiotics?
The word "macrobiotic"derives from two Greek words: makros, meaning
"large," and biotos;meaning"life." A KushiFoundationpamphlettranslates
these Greek words as "great life." In z.en Macrobiotics,Ohsawa called
macrobiotics "the medicine of longevity and rejuvenation." Webster's
Dictionarydefinesmacrobioticsas "the art of prolonginglife." TheNew Age
Dictionary( 1990)---editedbyAlexJack,formereditor-in-chiefofEastWestincludesa definitionascribedto MichioKushi:
the way of health, happiness, and peace through biological and
spiritualevolutionand the universalmeansto practiceand harmonize
with the Order of the Universein daily life, includingthe selection,
preparation,and mannerof cookingand eating,as well as the orientation of consciousnesstowardinfinitespiritualrealization.
However,Ronald Kotzschhas observed:
Thereis noexplicit,generallyacceptedunderstandingof whatit means
to be "macrobiotic."Macrobioticsis many-faceted.It includesa diet,
a system of medicine,a philosophy,a way of life, a community,and
a broad socialmovement.
Accordingto ancientChinesecosmology,yin and yang are the opposite
butcomplementarycosmicprinciplesor"energymodes"thatcomposethe Tao.
The word''Tao" is derivedfroma Mandarinwordmeaning"way";it standsfor
ultimatereality,universalenergy,and livingin harmonywith the universe.In
Chinesetradition,thesky(thegeneratorof all phenomena)exemplifiesyangthe active,bright,maleprinciple;the earth exemplifiesyin-the passive,dark,
female principle. Citing yin-yang theory, macrobioticscan categorize any
phenomenonor concept as either yin or yang. However,while the Chinese
theory (which includesacupuncture)distinguishesby function,macrobiotics
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distinguishesaccordingto structure.Forexample,macrobioticscategorizesthe
earth as yang becauseit is denserthan the sky (that is, the rest of the universe);
Chinesecosmologytakesthe oppositeview.Kotzschnotesthat ''while Ohsawa
purportsto presentan ancientOrientalwayof thinking,in practicehis [system]
does not correspondto the classicalChinesesystem."
A KushiFoundationpamphletstates:"Macrobioticsis understandingthe
energeticsof food and how to make the choiceswhichcan lead you in a more
centeredand positivedirection.... As your body and mind become healthier
and clearer,you willjoyfully realize the boundlessenergy that lies within us
all." Theoretically,macrobioticassignmentof "yin-ness" or "yang-ness" to
foods is based on the food's color,pH, shape,size, taste, temperature,texture,
watercontent,weight,and the regionand seasonin whichthe food was grown.
Furthennore,the "yin/yang-ness"of any food is affectedby how it is prepared
and eaten.
In Zen Macrobiotics,Ohsawa advised that "principal foods"-cereals
(grains),sauteedvegetables,and soup---constituteat least 60 percent of one's
diet. By itself, this recommendationdoes not sound unreasonable. But he
further advised consuming foods within his seven classes that are at or
"reasonablynear" the midpoint of yin and yang-''unless there is a specific
reasonfor anotherchoice."Ohsawa's "reasons"includedschizophrenia(a "yin
disease"for whichhe recommended"all yangdrinks")and kidneydisease(for
whichhe recommendedbrown-ricejuice and azuki-beanjuice with a pinch of
salt).Moreover,severalpageslaterOhsawadefined"principalfoods"as "only"
cereals.
Yin-yangtheory, religiousunderpinnings,and a Japaneseculinary bias
complicate macrobiotics. But its diet is reducible to the consumption of
unprocessedor minimallyprocessedfoods, primarilywhole grains and vegetables,which,ideally,shouldbe grown"organically"in the region where the
consumer lives and eaten in season. Kushi adviseschewing food slowly and
quietly at least fifty times per mouthful or until it liquefies. His "Standard
MacrobioticDiet"-designed primarilyfor residentsof temperate regionsencompasses:
• Cooked,"organicallygrown,"wholegrains-an averageof 50 percent
of the volume of each meal
• Soup made with vegetables,seaweed,grains, or beans, usually seasoned with miso or soy sauce-about 5 to 10 percent of daily food
intake
• "Organic" vegetables, preferably grown locally, mostly cookedabout 20 to 30 percentof daily food intake
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• Cooked beans, soybean-basedproducts,and seaweed-about S to 10
percent of daily food intake
• Be~erages: "traditional," nonstimulating, non-aromatic teas (such
as roasted brown rice tea); and water-preferably spring water or
"quality" well water-not iced, and in moderation
• Fresh, white-meatfish-5 to 15percentoffood intakeon one to three
days each week, "if neededor desired"
• Fresh, dried, and cooked fruit, preferably grown locally and
"organically"-two or three servingsper week
• Occasionalsnacks: lightlyroastednuts, peanuts,and seeds
• Condiments: unrefined sesame oil, unrefined com oil from stoneground corn, sea salt, soy sauce, miso, gomashio (a mixture of dryroasted and crushed sesame seeds and sea salt), seaweed powder,
pickles such as umeboshi (a Japanese plum), tekka (a mixture of
mincedlotusroot,burdockroot,carrot,ginger,andmiso),andsauerlcraut
"Food to avoid for better health" includemeat, poultry, dairy products,
refined sugars, molasses,honey, vanilla,tropical and semitropicalfruits and
fruit juices, coffee, mint teas, potatoes, sweet potatoes, yams, tomatoes,
eggplant,peppers,asparagus,spinach,avocado,hot spices,refinedgrains, and
all canned, frozen,or irradiatedfoods.Nutritionalsupplementationis discouraged, and fluid restrictionis common.Kushi has proposedadaptationsof his
"standard diet" for varioustypes of cancer.
But, as a Kushi Foundationpamphletstates,"macrobioticsis more than
a hill of beans." Besides liberalizingOhsawa's diet, Kushi spiritualizedand
"paranormalized" Ohsawa's already supematuralisticphilosophy, merging
into the macrobiotic mainstream such matters as: Oriental physiognomy
(including"diagnosis"of beautymarks),palmistry,Japaneseastrology("nine
star ki"), dream interpretation,karma, chanting,shiatsu, ghosts, the "macrobiotic lifestyle" of Jesus Christ and his disciples,extraterrestrialencounters,
exploringunexplained"otherdimensions,"and "seeingharmonyin dualism."
In the introductionto StandardMacrobioticDiet (1992), Kushi states: "The
goalof macrobioticsis to preservethe humanraceand to createa new specieshomospiritus."One of his"timelessanduniversal"teachingsis that a depressed
navel indicates a yang constitutionand a protuberant navel signifies a yin
constitution.The latter,Kushisays,may be the resultof excessivefluid intake
by one's mother during pregnancy.
According to the macrobiotic"way of life," one should: feel grateful
toward nature and one's ancestors;walkbarefootdaily, in simple clothing,on
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grass,soil,or the beach;use only"natural"and "organic"cosmetics;minimize
the use of color televisionsand computers;and sing a happy song every day.
And one shouldrefrainfrom:wearingsyntheticclothingdirectlyon the skin (it
supposedlyinterfereswiththe body's "energyflow");takinglong,hot bathsor
showers unless one has consumedtoo much salt or animal food; and using
electricalcookingappliances.

A Seminarfor Professionals
Throughoutthe year,the KushiInstituteconductsresidentialseminarsranging
from weekendworkshopsto its LeadershipStudiesProgram.In June 1989,I
attendedthe five-dayMichioKushiSeminarfor MedicalProfessionals,held in
Becket. The seminar cost $450, which covered tuition, room, and board.
However,upon registering,I waschargedan additional$30 for membershipin
One PeacefulWorld-required for participationin all instituteprograms.
Eighteenpeopleotherthan myselfattendedthe seminar:twelvemedical
doctors, two registered nurses (one a nurse practitioner),an osteopath, an
endodontist,a chiropractor,and a nutritionresearcherwith a doctorate.The
M.D.s includeda homeopath,an orthopedist,and a physicianidentifiedas a
pioneer "clinicalecologist."The orthopedistcomplainedthat Western medicine was "so minutia-oriented."Two of the attendeeswere visiblyoverweight.
One of the physicians said he had cancer. The attendees' experience with
macrobioticsrangedfromdabblingto tenyears,but mosthadbeen involvedfor
more than six months.
Each of us receiveda packetcontaininginformationon the diet, macrobiotic seminarsand publications,traditionalOriental"arts of diagnosis,"the
Kushis' nearby"naturalfood" store,and their macrobioticJapaneserestaurant
in Stockbridge,Massachusetts.
On the third day of the seminar,Kushilecturedon diagnosticprinciples.
His broken English often made him unintelligible."Modern medicine is
physical,materialway, analyticalway," he said, "thereforeoverlookingthis
universe's force coming in, and the earth force go up, coming in constantly,
constantly,constantly."To demonstratethisallegedforce,Kushiproducednail
clippers suspendedfrom a dark thread.''This is no gimmick,"he assured us.
"It's a nail clipper.... This isjust threadonly."Kushidangledthe clippersover
a supinedoctorand the clippersbeganto movein circularfashion.He claimed
that "chakras" were responsiblefor this movement-but close observation
revealedthat the circlingwas causedby motionsof his arm.
In yoga philosophy,chakrasare vorticesthat penetratethe human body
and its"aura";theyarethemeansby whichprana(theHinduequivalentofCh 'i)
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is transfonnedanddistributed(analogousto the "energypathways"of acupuncture). Although hypothetically there are only five to seven major "body

chakras," there is no consensuson the total number of chakras; hundreds of
minor ones are said to exist.Neitheris thereany consensuson their locationor
allegedfunctions.In any case,thereis no scientificevidencethat chakrasexist.
The methods espoused by Kushi are part of what he calls natural
medicine, "the medicine of energy and vibrations."The diagnostic "arts" he
employs include visual diagnosis,pulse diagnosis,meridian diagnosis, pressure diagnosis,voicediagnosis,behavioraldiagnosis,psychologicaldiagnosis,
astrologicaldiagnosis,environmentaldiagnosis,parentaland ancestraldiagnosis, aura and vibrationaldiagnosis,consciousnessand thought diagnosis,and
spiritual diagnosis-all of which were defined in the infonnation packet we
received.
Voice diagnosis supposedly identifies disorders of "certain systems,
organsor glands." Kushisaid,for example,that a "wateryvoice" signifiesthat
the patient's "naturalkidney-bladder,"blood,and heartbeatare "overworked."
Astrologicaldiagnosisis basedon the time and place of birth, where one
is raised, and current astrologicaland astronomicalconditions. It is used to
"characterizethe basic constitutionaltendenciesof the body and the mind as
well as the potentialdestinyof the currentand future life of the subject." After
outlining nine Oriental "astrological types," Kushi summoned volunteers
representing "opposite" types, compared their smiles, and commented that
somewere"very idealistic,veryromantic,uplifted"and fond of theatrics,while
their supposedoppositeswere "gentle" and "more reserved."
Behavioraldiagnosis supposedlyreveals dietary imbalances impacting
on behavior. For example, Kushi stated that fishy movements manifest
overconsumptionof fish. He illustratedthis behaviorby sitting in a chair and
moving his knees repeatedlyapart and together.
Environmentaldiagnosisinvolvesan examinationof annosphericconditions and "celestialinfluences."It is used to reveal the "environmentalcause"
of physical and psychologicaldisorders.Kushi said that, during sleep, one's
head should lie to the north if one lives in the northern hemisphereand to the
south if one lives in the southernhemisphere.
Lawrence Lindner, executive editor of the Tufts UniversityDiet and
NutritionLetter,had a privateconsultationwith a certifiedsenior macrobiotics
counselorat the Kushi Instituteas part of an assignmentfor AmericanHealth
magazine.In the May 1988issue,Lindnerreportedthat the counselortold him:
(1) his heart was somewhat enlarged because he ate too much fruit, (2) his
kidneys were w~ (3) he was slightlyhypoglycemic,(4) deposits of fat and
mucus werestartingto buildup in his intestines,(5) colddrinkscould freezethe
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deposits and cause kidney stones, and (6) he should avoid eating chicken
becauseit is linkedwithpancreaticcancerandmelanoma.Theconsultationcost
$200.Lindnerconcluded:''The macrobioticlectures,courses,booksand tapes
... besides running into hundredsor thousandsof dollars,teach a philosophy
of life, not nutrientinteractions."In a subsequentinterview,he added, "Some
peopleare attractedto macrobioticsbecause,likea typicalcult, it seemsto offer
simple solutionsto a varietyof life's problems."

PossibleDangers
Many reports have noted iron and vitamin B 12deficiencies,rickets, retarded
growth, and below-nonnal stature among children on the macrobiotic diet.
Moreover,macrobioticadultswerefoundto have low serumconcentrationsof
B12• Several lawsuits have claimedthat cancer patientswho relied on macrobiotic methodsinsteadof proventherapymet with disaster.(As far as I know,
no such case has come to trial.They are either still pendingor were settled out
of court with an agreementnot to disclose settlementterms.) The diet poses
significantrisks for persons with cancer or AIDS who use it in addition to
scientifictreatment.
Proponentsof macrobioticsrespondto these criticismsin several ways.
They say that nutritional deficiencies result only from following the diet
incorrectly-in an overlyrestrictivefashion.They claim they do not try to lure
patientsawayfrommedicaltreatmentwithpromisesthatthediet willcure them.
And they point to researchfindingssuggestingthat macrobioticsis protective
against coronary heart disease. (A study by William Castelli, M.D., for
example, found that over a hundred followersof the macrobioticdiet in the
Bostonarea had an averagebloodcholesterollevelof 125,whilecontrol-group
membersof similaragesaveraged185.)However,theyarenot likelyto mention
that other approachesto disease prevention,such as the Pritikin program or
well-roundedvegetarianism,are nutritionallysuperiorand easier to maintain.
No long-range study has attemptedto determine whether macrobiotic
devoteeswindup, on balance,betteroffthantheirnonmacrobioticcounterparts.
Since macrobioticsis a lifestyle-and an ill-definedone-such a study could
be difficultto construct;and if its resultsshowedthat devoteesfared better,the
reasons for their successmight be extremelydifficultto identify.
Althoughmacrobioticeating might improvethe health of many American adults, it carries a significantand unnecessaryrisk of nutritionaldeficiencies. Nutrient supplementation,lab tests, and consultationswith a qualified
nutrition professionalcould minimizethis risk. But macrobioticphilosophy
discouragesthe use of such safeguards.
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Naturopathy
Naturopathy-so-called naturaltherapeuticsor naturalmedicine- is a composite"healing"traditiontoutedas "drugless"and reliantsolelyupon "natural"
powers. Yet it is distinguishedby a hodgepodgeof vitalisticapproachessuch
as acupuncture(includingear acupunctureandelectroacupuncture),jinshin(a
form of acupressure),tui na (Chinese"bodywork"),Chineseherbalism,zone
therapy(reflexology),homeopathy,orthobionomy,andJungianpsychotherapy.
Although naturopathydid not spring from a unified doctrine and is poorly
organized in both theory and practice, naturopaths generally agree that a
"life force" or "vital curative force"-misrepresentedas the Hippocraticvis
medicatrixnaturae-normally flows throughthe body in various channels,
and that blockages cause "imbalances"leading to disease. Literature from
Bastyr University,the leadingschoolof naturopathy,states:
Naturopathicphysiciansseekto restoreand maintainoptimumhealth
in their patientsby emphasizingnature's inherentcapacityto heal,the
vis medicatrix naturae. . . . Naturopathicmedicine recognizes an
inherentabilityin the body whichis orderedand intelligent.Naturopathicphysiciansact to identifyandremoveobstaclesto recovery,and
to facilitateand augmentthis healingability.
Naturopathsclaim to removeor treatthe ''underlyingcauses" of disease
on physical, mental/emotional,spiritual, social, and other levels; and to
facilitatethe response of the "life force" to illness through "cleansing" and
"detoxification."Anythingthat supposedlydampensthe "lifeforce"is deemed
an ''underlyingcause."The AmericanAssociationof NaturopathicPhysicians
states:''Naturopathicmedicinehasits ownuniquebodyof knowledge,evolved
and refined for centuries."In a 1991article, naturopathRobert H. Sorgefounderof the AbundaLife HealthHotelin AsburyPark, New Jersey-states
that the majorcontributorsto an elevatedcholesterollevelinclude"devitalized
foods," worry,fear, anxiety,autointoxication,"metabolicimbalance,""colon
toxicity," malabsorption,and "liver sluggishness."Sorge's ''N.D." degree
came from a nonaccredited correspondence school that promoted
"spondylotherapy"-emptying the stomachby concussionto affect, for example, bust development,syphilis,and impotence.
Most naturopathsbelievethat virtuallyall diseasesare withintheir scope
of practice.They offertreatmentat theirofficesand at spas wherepatientsmay
reside for several weeks. In addition to the approacheslisted above, their
methods include: hypnotherapy,biofeedback,Natural Hygiene (see below),
fasting,nutritionalsupplementation,exercise,colonicenemasand otherforms
of hydrotherapy,ultrasound,diathenny(heat treatment),spinalmanipulation,
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"natural childbirth care," and minor surgery.Naturopathsmay use x-rays for
diagnosis but not for treatment.The most comprehensivenaturopathicpublications,A Textbookof NaturalMedicine(for students and professionals)and
the Encyclopediaof Natural Medicine(for laypersons),recommend dietary
measures, vitamins, minerals, and/or herbs for more than seventy health
problems ranging from acne to AIDS.
The term "naturopathy" was coined in 1895 by Dr. John Scheel-a
German-born homeopath who practiced in New York City-to describe his
methodsof healthcare. In 1902,he sold the rightsto the name to BenedictLust,
who had come to the United States in 1892 to promote hydropathy ("water
cure"). Lust was largely responsiblefor naturopathy's growth in this country.
He acquireddegreesin chiropractic,homeopathy,naturopathy,and osteopathy,
and a medical license based on his homeopathydegree, which had taken less
than two years to earn. Another prominent developer of naturopathy was
Bernarr Macfadden, who promoted "physicalculture."
In the UnitedStates,the heydayof naturopathyoccurredduring the 1920s
and 1930s. But its popularity waned over the next three decades as scientific
medicine developed and chiropractic schools stopped granting naturopathy
diplomas.
Perhaps the severest critic of naturopathyin its early days was Morris
Fishbein,M.D., editor of the Journalof the AmericanMedicalAssociation.In
Fads and Quackeryin Healing(1932), Fishbein stated:
Naturopathyand the allied cults representcapitalizationfor purposes
of financialgain of the old advice that outdoor life, good diet, enough
exercise, and rest are conduciveto health and longevity.When these
simple principles can be linked with the printing of worthless pamphlets, intricate apparatus,or faith cures, the formulas yield gold....
The real naturopaths... advocatednaturallivingand healedby the
use of sunlight,baths,freshair, and cold water,but there is little money
to be made by these methods.Hencethe modem naturopathembraces
every form of healing that offers opportunityfor exploitation.
In 1968,the U.S. Departmentof Health,Education,and Welfare (HEW)
recommendedagainstcoverageof naturopathyunderMedicare.HEW' s report
concluded:

Naturopathictheory and practiceare not based upon the body of basic
knowledge related to health, disease, and health care which has been
widely acceptedby the scientificcommunity.Moreover, irrespective
of its theory, the scope and quality of naturopathiceducation do not
prepare the practitionerto make an adequate diagnosis and provide
appropriate treatment.
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The doctorof naturopathy(N.D.)degreeis now availablefromthreefulltimeschoolsof naturopathyanda fewcorrespondenceschools.Thecurriculum
at the ~II-time institutionsincludestwo yearsof basic sciencecoursessuch as
humananatomyandphysiologyandtwoyearsof clinicalnaturopathy.In 1987,
the U.S.Secretaryof EducationapprovedtheCouncilon NaturopathicMedical
Education(CNME)as an accreditingagency.Unfortunately,accreditationis
not based on the soundnessof what is taught,but on such factors as recordkeeping, physical assets, financial status, makeup of the governing body,
catalogcharacteristics,nondiscriminationpolicy,and self-evaluationsystem.
CNME's recognitionpromptedthe NationalCouncilAgainstHealthFraud to
warn that ''the accreditationprocessis defectiveat its core.... Many will be
shockedto learn that no healthcare guild is legallyrequiredto be scientific."
BastyrUniversity,in Seattle,Washington,is accreditedby the CNME.In
additionto its N.D. program,Bastyroffersa B.S. degree program in Natural
Health Sciences with majors in nutritionand Oriental medicine, and M.S.
programs in nutrition and acupuncture.Bastyr also provides health-food
retailersandtheiremployeeswithhome-studyprogramsthatpromote"natural"
approaches for the gamut of disease. The other four-year schools are the
National College of NaturopathicMedicine in Portland, Oregon, and the
recently opened SouthwestCollege of NaturopathicMedicine and Health
Sciencesin Scottsdale,Arizona.Mostof the latter's initialfundingcame from
companies that market dietary supplements,homeopathicproducts, and/or
herbal remedies.They apparentlyconsiderthe schoola good investment.
Naturopathiclicensinglawsexistin onlysevenstatesand the Districtof
Columbia.Severalotherstateshavelawsthatpermitnaturopathstopractice,but
in moststatestheyarenotofficiallyallowedto do so.A directoryintheJanuary/
February 1992 issue of East West NaturalHealth lists nearly four hundred
naturopathswithpracticesintwenty-sevenstates,theDistrictof Columbia,and
Puerto Rico. The total number of practitionersis unknown but includes
chiropractorsand acupuncturistswho practicenaturopathy.Naturopathicservices are not coveredunderMedicareor most healthinsurancepolicies.

NaturalHygiene
NaturalHygiene,a Spartanformof naturopathy,is a comprehensivephilosophy of health and "naturalliving"whoseidealdiet is restrictedto vegetables,
fruits, nuts, and seeds-all uncookedand minimallyprocessed.Natural Hygiene recommendsfasting whether one is sick or healthy, and denounces
virtually all medical treatments-including herbal remedies and nutritional
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supplements.HealthScience,the officialmembershipjournal of the American
Natural Hygiene Society, summarizesthe Hygienicphilosophyon its masthead:
Healthis the resultof naturalliving.Whenpeoplelivein hannony with
their physiologicalneeds,healthis the inevitableresult.By supplying
the organismwith its basic requirements(natural,unadulteratedfood;
sunshine;clean,freshair; purewater;appropriatephysical,mentaland
emotionalactivities;and a productivelifestyle)while simultaneously
eliminatingall harmful factors and influences,the self-constructing,
self-regula~ing,self-repairingqualitiesof the body are given full rein.

HealthSciencestates that the Hygienicmovementwas founded during
the 1830sby SylvesterGraham,''America's first crusaderfor healthfulliving
in diet, exercise, sleep, bathing, clothing, and sexual, emotional and mental
expression."The movementenjoyed considerablepopularity,declined, and
was revivedby HerbertM. Shelton(1895-1985),who co-foundedthe American Natural Hygiene Society in 1948. ''Today," Shelton said in a 1978
interview,"thanks to my untiringeffortand the effortsof those whojoined me
in the work, men that were dead live again,principlesthat were forgottenhave
been refurbished, and a whole literature has been salvaged." In a 1982
interview,he claimed to have "broughtorder out of chaos."
To what principles and to whose order did Shelton refer? In the 1963
edition of An Introductionto NaturalHygiene,he stated that a loss of "nerve
force"attendssexualorgasm,causingweakness;thatsexualintercourseshould
not be indulgedin for pleasureor relief,but only for procreation;that nature or
God intendedhumans to go nude; that "whateveris natural is right"; and that
our "natural (unperverted)instincts"can lead us correctly.
Sheltondescribedhis educationalbackgroundin the 1978interview.At
age sixteen, having undergone"the usual brainwashingprocess of the public
school system in Greenville,Texas," he "revoltedagainstthe whole political,
religious,medical,and socialsystem."Afterservingin the ArmyduringWorld
War I, he obtaineda "Doctor of PhysiologicalTherapeutics"degree from the
Macfadden College of Physcultopathy.Next, Shelton took a postgraduate
course at the LindlahrCollege of NaturalTherapeuticsin Chicago-founded
by iridologyproponentHenry Lindlahr,M.D., N.D., who professed that "all
diseaseis caused by somethingthat interfereswith, diminishesor disturbsthe
normal inflow and distributionof vital energythroughoutthe system."
From Chicago,Sheltonwent to New Yorlc,where,"after nine months of
brainwashing,"he receiveddoctoraldegreesfromschoolsfoundedby Benedict
Lust, one in naturopathy and another in chiropractic.Then he returned to
Chicago to do postgraduateworlcat anotherchiropracticcollege, which was
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"accompaniedand succeededby thirty-onemonths of apprenticeshipin four
differentinstitutions,wherethe most valuablething I learned was what not to
do."
The first of Shelton's approximatelyforty books, Fundamentalsof
NatureCure,was publishedin 1920.In 1928,he openedDr. Shelton's Health
Schoolin San Antonio,Texas,whichoperatedat sevendifferentlocationsuntil
1981.From 1934through1941,Sheltonproduceda seven-volumeseriescalled
The HygienicSystem.In 1949,he launchedDr. Shelton'sHygienicReview,a
monthly magazinethat was publishedfor about forty years.
In 1982,a federalcourtjury awarded$873,000to the survivorsof William
Carlton,a forty-nine-year-oldman who had died after undergoinga distilledwater fast for thirty days at Shelton's Health School. An article in the Los
Angeles Daily Journal stated that Carlton had died of bronchial pneumonia
resultingfroma weakenedconditionin whichhe lostfiftypoundsduringthe last
monthof his life.The articlealsonotedthathe wasthe sixthpersonin five years
who had died while undergoing''treatment" at the school. Shelton and his
associate,chiropractorVivianV. Vetrano,claimedin their appealthat Carlton
had persisted in fasting after Vetranohad advisedhim to stop. However, the
verdictwasupheldby the FifthCircuitCourtof Appeals,and the U.S. Supreme
Court declined furtherreview.
HeadquarteredinTampa,Florida,theAmericanNaturalHygieneSociety
(ANHS) is the fountainheadof today's Natural Hygiene activity. Regular
ANHS membershipcosts$25 and includesa subscriptionto HealthScience,a
thirty-two-pagebimonthlymagazine.The March/April 1993 issue states that
ANHS has over eight thousandmembers.The group has actively promoted
certificationof "organic"foodsand vigorouslyopposedcompulsoryimmunization and food irradiation.
Each issue of HealthScienceincludesa referral list of members of the
InternationalAssociationof ProfessionalNaturalHygienists.The July/August
1993issue liststhirty-threeindividuals;most are chiropractors,but a few hold
a medical, osteopathic, or naturopathicdegree. The list includes thirteen
"certified"and eight "associate"membersin the United States, and others in
Australia, Canada, England, Greece, Israel, Japan, and Poland. Certified
members include ANHS foundersand "subsequentmembers who have successfullycompletedan internship(or its equivalent)in Natural Hygiene care
with an emphasison FastingSupervision."
Accordingto an ANHSbrochure:
A thoroughgoingrest, which includesfasting,is the most favorable
condition under which an ailing body can purify and repair itself.
Fasting is the total abstinencefrom all liquid and solid foods except
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distilled water. During a fast the body's recuperative forces are
marshaledand all of its energiesare directedtowardthe rechargingof
the nervous system, the eliminationof toxic accumulations,and the
repairandrejuvenationof tissue.Storedwithineachorganism'stissues
are nutrientreserveswhichit willuseto carryon metabolismandrepair
work.Untilthesereservesaredepleted,nodestructionof healthytissue
or "starvation"can occur.
ANHSpublicationspromotefastingfor childrenas wellas for adults.The
brochurealso states:
Natural Hygiene rejects the use of medications,blood transfusions,
radiation,dietarysupplements,and anyothermeansemployedto treat
or "cure" variousailments.These therapiesinterferewith or destroy
vital processesand tissue.Recoveryfrom diseasetakes place in spite
of, and not becauseof, the druggingand "curing" practices.
Another conspicuous component of Natural Hygiene is its pseudoscientific system of "food combining."In Food Combining Made Easy (a
"nutritionclassic,"accordingto its cover),Sheltonwrote: ''To a single article
of foodthat is a starch-proteincombination,the bodycan easilyadjustitsjuices
... to the digestiverequirementsof the food.But whentwo foodsare eaten with
different... digestiveneeds,this preciseadjustmentof juices to requirements
becomes impossible."A Natural Hygienistmight claim, for example, that
consuminga high-proteinfoodand a high-carbohydratefood at the samemeal,
at the very least,taxes the body's enzymaticcapacity.Such ideas were shown
to be false more than fifty years ago, but the Hygienicfaithfulstill hold them
dear.In Food Combining, Sheltongroupedfoods "accordingto their composition and sources of origin": (1) "proteins," including nuts, peanuts, and
avocados;(2) "starches"and sweetfruits,includingpeanuts(again),chestnuts,
pumpkin,bananas,and mangoes;(3) "fats," includingmost nuts (again) and
avocados(again);(4) "acidfruits,"includingcitrusfruitandtomatoes;(5) "subacid"fruits,includingpearsandapricots;(6)non-starchyand greenvegetables,
includinglettuce,broccoli,and watercress;and (7) melons, includingwatermelon, honeydew, and cantaloupe.Hygienic classificationschemes differ
somewhat,but certainlistedfoods,suchas garlic(an "irritant")and all animalsource foods, are not recommendedunder any circumstances.
Two bestsellersby Harveyand MarilynDiamond-Fit for life ( 1985)
andliving Health(1987}--sparkeda renaissancefor NaturalHygiene.Harvey
Diamond received his "Ph.D. in nutritional science" from the American
Collegeof HealthScience,a correspondenceschoolin Texasthat hasofferedunder a half-dozenname~ourses detailingthe views of its administrator,
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T.C. Fry. Marilynholds a "master'sdegree"from the school,which is now
called Health ExcellenceSystems.However,Fry's school has never been
accreditedor legallyauthorizedto grantdegrees.In 1986,Mr. Fry agreedto a
permanentinjunctionbarringhimfromrepresentinghisenterpriseas a college
or grantingany more "degrees"or "academiccredits"withoutauthorization
fromtheTexasDepartmentof HigherEducation.Fry's bookLaugh YourWay
to Health (1991) states that he did not completehigh school, but attended
college for three months-then droppedout "becausethey had nothing of
significanceto teach."TheDiamondsquotehimin LivingHealth:"On the day
of reckoning,I doubtwewillbejudgedbywhatcertificateswehaveonthewall,
but ratherby the scars incurredin the battlefor humanity."
NaturalHygieneadvocateshave writtentwo other popularbooks: The
BeverlyHills Diet (1981),by Judy Maz.el,and UnlimitedPower (1986),by
AnthonyRobbins.
Natural Hygiene is dangerousbecause it trivializes nutrient needs,
encouragesprolongedfasting,and discouragesmedicalinterventionsalmost
acrossthe board.Whilethe Hygienicdiet is admirablylow in fat and high in
fiber,the proscriptionof bothdairyproductsand supplementsin the contextof
a primarilyraw-fooddietisaninvitationtoosteoporosis.Noscientificstudyhas
ever comparedthe diseaseand death rates of Hygienistswith those of nonHygienists.Butit seemstomethatthehazardsof NaturalHygienesignificantly
outweighthe possiblebenefits.

Ayurvedaand Ayur-Ved
Ayurcomes fromthe Sanskrit"ayus,"meaning"life"or "life span." Vedahas
beeninterpretedas "knowledge,""science,"and"sacredlore."Thus,Ayurveda
is supposedlythe scienceof lifeor longevity.Ayurvedicmedicineis rootedin
fourSanskritbookscalledtheVedas-the oldestandmostimportantscriptures
of India, shapedsometimebefore500 s.c.E.The Vedaswerethoughtto have
beenrevealedby the godheadto sages,whopassedthemon by wordof mouth.
They consist of hymns, prayers,curses,incantations,and magico--religious
poems.Vedicmedicinedevelopedas a combinationof religious,magical,and
empiricalviewsand practices.Thecausesof diseaseincludesin,violationof a
norm,the unjustcursingof a fellowman,and the wrongscommittedby one's
parentsor by "oneself' in a previousincarnation.Diseaseis eitherpunishment
metedoutby thegods,directlyor throughdemons,or is the resultof witchcraft.
Remediesincludeprayer,sacrifice,magic,exorcism,and wateras a "purifier."
According to the principalAyurvedictheory-called tridosha-the
humanbody is composedof five"elements'':earth, air, fire, water,and ether.
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The preponderanceof theseelementsdetenninesvariousconstitutionaltypes,
each prone to ailmentsdue to a deficiencyor excessof one or more elements.
The fundamentalconstitutionaltypes are pitta, kapha.,and vata. These terms
also designatethe fundamentalphysiologicalforces-"humors" (bodyfluids)
or dosha.s-postulated to characterizethe types.Pitta-"fire" or "bile"-said
to be a combination of fire and water, is analogous to the Chinese yang.
Kapha.-"mucus," "phlegm,"or "waterhumor''-said to be a combinationof
earth and water, is analogous to the Chinese yin. Vata-"wind" or "air
humor"-said to be a combinationof air and "space,"is believed to mediate
betweenpitta and kapha..The dosha.swere identifiedwith the three supposed
universalforces: sun, moon,and wind.
The symptomsof excessivepitta are said to include anemia, cachexia
(severe weight loss), diarrhea,fainting,fever, indigestion,nausea, vomiting,
and generalizedweakness.Insufficiencyof pitta supposedlyresultsin slowed
digestion. Excessive kapha.is said to cause anorexia, asthma, bronchitis,
drowsiness,emaciation,fever, and vomiting,while excessivevata allegedly
results in anorexia, diarrhea, fever, and generalized weakness. Fever and
weaknessthus are common to all excesses.The dosha.spurportedlycan be
balanced through meditation,diet, botanicals,specific exercises, and other
means. Accordingto Ayurveda,prana-the "life force"-is obtained from
both food and the atmosphere.The Ayurvedicdiet consistsmainly of grains,
ghee (a semifluidclarifiedbutter),and certainvegetables.
Ayurvedicnutritionisconcernedwith"constitutionaltype,"specificfood
characteristics,and the season of the year. Significantfood characteristics
include taste, temperature,oiliness/dryness,and liquidity/solidity.By Ayurvedicstandards,foodscapableof intensifyinga particulardosha.shouldnot be
consumedduring the season in which the dosha.predominates:Consuming
spicy,pungentfoodsin summeristhoughtto intensifypitta;dry fruitsandhighprotein foods in autumn, vata;and cold drinks and dairy products in winter,
kapha..For excessof pitta, astringent,bitter,and sweetfoods are prescribede.g., beans, wheatand othergrains,sweetmilk,and bitterherbs.For excessof
kapha.,astringent,bitter,andpungentfoodsareprescribed---e.g.,beans(again),
hot spices,and acidic fruits.For excessivevata, acidic,salty, and sweet foods
are prescribed---e.g.,wheat (again),milk (again),acidic fruits (again), warm
drinks,and sweet vegetables.
Traditionally,if diet therapyprovedineffectiveor the illnesswas severe,
fasting,emetics,"drastic"purgatives,and bloodlettingwereused. Indeed,they
were consideredpreventivemedicine:an emeticbiweekly,a purgativeevery
month, and bloodlettingtwice a year. In traditionalAyurveda, alcoholism,
anorexia,nausea,indigestion,ascites(fluidaccumulationwithintheabdomen),
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andedemaare treatedwithgoatfeceswashedwithurine;constipationis treated
witha mixtureof milkandurine;impotenceis treatedwith216kindsof enemas
(someincludingthe testiclesof peacocks,swans,and turtles);and epilepsyand
insanityare treated with ass urine.

"SpiritualRegeneration"
and TM
Ayurvedicmedicine's chief patron,the MaharishiMaheshYogi, was born in
India in 1911.AfterattendingAllahabadUniversity,he becamea monkand for
thirteen years studied mysticismin the Himalayas.After his guru's death in
1953,he retreatedto a cave, wherehe lived for two years.
The transcendentalmeditationmovementbegan in India in 1955. According to TM:DiscoveringInnerEnergyand OvercomingStress( 1975),by
Harold H. Bloomfield,M.D., and associates,in 1958 the Maharishi "proclaimedthe possibilityof all humanity'sattainingenlightenment"and inaugurated a "World Plan" intended to encompass "every individual on earth."
Shortlythereafter,he embarkedupon a worldtour to spreadhis teachings.His
world headquartersis now in the Netherlands.
The practice of TM (transcendentalmeditation)involves sitting in a
comfortablepositionwithone's eyesclosedfor fifteento twentyminutestwice
a day, mentallyrepeatinga mantra-a "secret"magic word said to be chosen
expresslyfor the meditatorby a TM teacher.
In the 1970s,sociologistEricWoodruminvestigatedthe TM movement
as a participantand dividedit intothreephases:Duringthe "Spiritual-Mystical
Period" (1959-1965), TM, under the auspicesof the SpiritualRegeneration
Movement,was consideredthe centerpieceof a "traditional"Hindu program
leadingultimatelyto nirvana(extinctionof theego).Duringthe "Voguish,SelfSufficiencyPeriod" ( 1966-1969),the movementbecame nontraditionaland
countercultural,and the goal of nirvana receded. During the "Secularized,
Popular-ReligiousPeriod," which began in 1970, the movement shifted its
public emphasisfrom "spiritual"goalsto the allegedphysiological,material,
and socialbenefitsof TM for conventionalpeople.It producesa steadyflow of
"scientificvalidation"throughan organizationalarm, MaharishiInternational
University.
In the mid-1970s,the Maharishibegan professinghe could teach advanced meditatorsto levitate.In the Spring 1989issue of SkepticalInquirer,
Indian magician B. Premanandreportedthat in 1977 he had challenged the
Maharishito fly by his own power over a distanceof about two miles. The
Maharishisaidhe woulddo so if paidthe equivalentof about$1,000,whichhe
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believedPremanandand his skepticsgroup could not afford.However,when
theyreturnedthe nextday withthemoney,the Maharishideclinedto talceflight,
declaringthat TM is not for demonstrationpurposes.Actually,"yogic flyers"
become"airborne"only by hoppingand do not reachan altitudeof more than
a foot.
In 1987,a federalcourtjury awarded$137,890to an ex-devoteewho
contendedthat TM organizationshad falselypromisedthat he could learn to
levitate,reducestress,improvehis memory,and reversethe aging process.In
1988,an appealscourt ordereda new trial.On June 20, 1991,the Des Moines
Registerreportedthat the case had been settledout of court for about$50,000.
Accordingto the NationalCouncilAgainstHealthFraud's March/April
1991newsletter,"Paraplegicshave been bilkedby promisesthat with enough
TM trainingthey wouldeventuallyrise from their wheelchairsby levitation."
Other alleged benefits of TM and TM-Sidhi(advancedTM) have included
elephantinestrength, perfect health, immortality, "mastery over nature,"
"naturallycorrect" socialbehavior,and the powersof invisibility,immateriality, and telepathy.

TheMaharishi'sChiefMessenger
DeepakChopra,M.D., was born and raisedin New Delhi,India,and attended
the All India Instituteof MedicalSciences.After graduation,he movedto the
United States and completed residency training in internal medicine and
endocrinology.Accordingto a 1993lecturepamphlet,after becomingchiefof
staff at the New EnglandMemorialHospitaland establishinga large private
practice, Chopra "noticed a growing lack of fulfillment and the nagging
question, 'Am I doing all that I can for my patients?"' These problems,the
pamphletstates, inspiredhim to learnTM and meet the Maharishi.The May/
June 1990 issue of In Health relates that in 1985 the Maharishi persuaded
Choprato foundthe AmericanAssociationof AyurvedicMedicineand become
medical director of the MaharishiAyur-Veda Health Center for Behavioral
Medicineand StressManagementin Lancaster,Massachusetts.
Chopra calls himself the "chief messenger" of Ayurvedic medicine.
In an audiotapedinterview,he stated:
Accordingto MaharishiAyur-Veda,it is consciousnesswhich conceives, constructs,and actuallybecomesthe physicalbody.... Our
thoughts are really processes that become molecules. If you have
happy thoughts,then you make happymolecules.On the other hand,
if you have sad thoughtsand angrythoughtsand hostilethoughts,then
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youmakethosemolecules,whichmaydepresstheimmunesystemand
make you more susceptibleto disease.
In Perfect Health: The CompleteMind/Body Guide (1990), Chopra
assertsthat attainingperfecthealth"is only a questionof followingthe silent
river of intelligenceto its source." He advocatesTM, aromatherapy,and
"purification"programs.Earlyin 1991,it wasreportedthat PerfectHealthhad
soldeightythousandcopies,that the Lancastercenterwas bookedup to a year
inadvance,andthatthirteensimilarcentersintheUnitedStateshadservedmore
thana hundredthousandclientssince1985.A profileof Choprain the January/
February1992AmericanHealthstatedthattwelveto fourteennew patientsper
week underwentdiagnosisand treatmentat his facility,at a cost of $2,500to
$4,300or more per person.
In 1985,theMaharishibeganmarketinga varietyof productsand services
under the trademark"MaharishiAyur-Veda"(changedto "MaharishiAyurVed" in January 1993).These now include MaharishiAmrit Kalash (''the
perfect nutritional food"); rasayanas ("rejuvenating"herbs); herbal teas,
seasonings,aromatic oils, herbal cleansingbars, shampoos,and cosmetics
related to Ayurvedic"mind-bodytypes"; sweetenednut-butterspreads with
herbs ("traditionalhealth treats");books and videotapes"of timelessknowledge"; and Vedicmusiccassettesand compactdiscsthat are "in alliancewith
naturallaw"and "designedto be playedat specifictimesof theday."Maharishi
AmritKalashis saidto increasestamina,happiness,andwell-being;to improve
mentalclarity;and to protect"brainreceptorsfrom hannful chemicalswhile
allowingthe binding of naturallyoccurringneurochemicalsassociatedwith
positiveemotions."Two "complementary"fonnulationsare available:"M4"
(alsocalledNectar)is a combinationofherbsandgoosebeny-fruitconcentrate;
it costs$49.50for twenty-oneounces."M5" (alsocalledAmbrosia)costs $45
for sixty "herbaltablets."
For healthmaintenance,proponentsalso recommendtrainingcoursesin
TM and TM-Sidhi for a total cost of $3,400, instructionin the Maharishi
Psychophysiologicaland PrimordialSoundTechniquesfor $1,400,and three
weeks of panchakarmaannually for $2,700 to $6,600. In Perfect Health,
Chopradefinespanchakarmaas "purificationtreatment,"the goal of whichis
to rid the body of ama ("residualimpuritiesdepositedin the cells as the result
of improperdigestion").Chopralistssix stepsofpanchakarma:( 1)"oleation,"
the ingestionof clarifiedbutteror a medicatedoil "to softenup the doshasand
minimizedigestiveaction";(2) administrationof a laxativeto reducepitta; (3)
oilmassage,theoil"hetbalized"accordingtoconstitutional
type;(4) "herbalized"
steam treatments;(5) administrationof medicatedenemas (Ayurveda"lists
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well over a hundred")to "flushthe looseneddoshas out throughthe intestinal
tract"; and (6) "inhalation"of medicinaloils or herbal mixtures.
Maharishi Ayur-Ved products are not only prescribed by Ayurvedic
physicians,but are marketed by mail and at health fairs. Magazine ads, for
example,have invitedreadersto havetheir bodytype determinedby completing a questionnaireand submittingit with $14.95-for which they receivean
analysis, "personalized dietary recommendations,"and product literature.
Similarquestionnaireshavebeen used at healthfairs,whereno fee is involved
but respondentsare urged to buy an herbal tea to balance their doshas. The
questionsinvolve,for example,hair texture,mentalactivity,memory,size of
teeth, kind of dreams,and reactionsto weather.In the January/February1991
NutritionForum, Dr. Stephen Barrettreportedan amusingexperienceat the
Ayur-Vedabooth at Whole Life Expo in New York City:
I was infonnedby a MaharishiAyur-Veda exhibitorthat my "doshas"
were imbalanced,and he offeredto sell me a tea to correctthis.When
I indicatedthat my healthwas good,he repliedthat achievingbalance
through Ayurvedicmeasureswouldprevent.futuretrouble.
One goal of MaharishiAyur-Vedis "to achieveworldpeace by creating
peace on the level of the individual."In 1992,TM proponentslaunched the
NaturalLaw Partyandfieldeda presidentialcandidateand manycandidatesfor
state and federal offices. Its platfonn was expressed in a twenty-four-page
advertisement,in tabloid format, distributed shortly before the November
election.The health sectionstated:
The NaturalLawPartyenvisionsa disease-freesociety,in whichevery
American enjoys a long life in perfect health. By bringing life into
accord with natural law, the preventionprograms proposed by the
NaturalLaw Party will eliminatediseaseand cultureideal health and
vitalityfor everyone....
Researchsuggeststhat implementingthe programsproposedby
the Natural Law Party could cut healthcarecosts in half, saving an
estimated$400 billionannuallyfor the nation.
Ayurvedaproponentsuse a languageof their own to describe practices
that are not groundedin scientificknowledge.The diet they espouse appears
innocuous,but it is based on religious,not scientific,principles.
Edgar Cayce

EdgarCayce ( 1877-1945),dubbedthe "SleepingProphet"by biographerJess
Stern, was a precursor of "New Age" trance channeling,giving well over
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fourteen thousand "psychic readings"between 1910 and his death. A poorly
educated photographerand Sunday-schoolteacher with no medical training
whatsoever, Cayce gained nationwiderenown for diagnosing illnesses and
prescribingdietary and other remedieswhile in a self-inducedhypnoticstate.
His current promotersclaim:
He could see into the future and the past ... describepresent far-off
events as they were happening;and ... astounddoctorswith his x-ray
vision of the human body. His readings-his words while in this
state-were carefully transcribed while they were spoken. He is
undoubtedlythe most documentedpsychic who ever lived. And the
accuracyof his predictionshasbeenput at welloverninetypercent!At
his death, he left a legacyof thousandsof case historiesthat scienceis
still at a loss to explaincompletely.
Cayce's career as a clairvoyantbegan in 1901 after a hypnotic session
with a "magnetichealer."In a trance,Cayce supposedlydiagnosedthe source
of-and prescribeda curefor-his ownpersistentcaseoflaryngitis.According
toMysteriesofMind,Space& Time-The Unexplained(1992),Caycesimilarly
helped the hypnotist,who proposedthat they use this method to cure others.
When Cayce refused, his laryngitisrecurred.Interpretingthe recurrenceas a
divinegesture,he formeda partnershipwiththe hypnotist.Mysteriesstatesthat
whenever Cayce decided to quit giving "readings," he lost his voice or
developed a severe headache. As news of the "healings" spread, thousands
sought his help. Cayce offeredguidanceboth to persons in attendanceand to
distant correspondents;he supposedlyneeded only the person's name and
address. Allegedlydrawing upon a "cosmic hall of records,"Cayce revealed
"facts" about mythicalcivilizations,astrologicalinfluences,"past lives," and
future events. In The Outerlimits of Edgar Cayce'sPower(1971), Cayce's
sons stated that the transcriptsof the readingscomprise over fifty thousand
single-spacedtypewrittenpages and more than ten million words.

Cayce'sLegacies
Five organizationshave grown up aroundCayce's work.The headquartersof
the Associationfor Researchand Enlightenment(A.RE.), which occupiesan
entirecityblockin VirginiaBeach,is hometo fourof them:AtlanticUniversity,
the HaroldJ. ReillySchoolofMassotherapy,the EdgarCayceFoundation,and
A.R.E., Inc.
Accordingto its 1993-94 catalog,AtlanticUniversityopened in 1930,
closedtwo yearslater,andreopenedin 1985.Althoughnot accredited,it awards
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a master of arts degree in "transpersonalstudies"-a term described in the
catalogas "an interdisciplinaryfield which includespsychology,philosophy,
sociology,literature,religion,andscience."Thecoursescoverastrology,dream
work, I Ching,Jungian psychology,palmistry,psychometry,tarot, and processesto "balanceand transform"human"energies."Studentsmay pursuethe
master's degree largelyby correspondence.
The Reilly School,whichoperatesunder the auspicesof the university,
was foundedin 1931and reopenedin 1986.Certifiedby the Commonwealth
of Virginia,the schooloffersa 600-hourdiplomaprogramin massagetherapy.
The program includes instructionin shiatsu,foot reflexology,hydrotherapy,
diet, and preventivehealthcarebasedon the Cayce readings.The school also
offers workshopson biofeedbackand Cayce home remedies.
The EdgarCayceFoundation,charteredin 1948,was formedto preserve
the Cayce readingsand supportingdocumentation.
The A.R.E.,whichCayce's son HughLynn Cayce co-foundedin 1931,
functionsas an eclectic"NewAge"nervecenter,fromwhichemanatesa steady
flow of seminarsand publications.A 1991brochuredescribesit as "a living
networkof peoplewhoare findinga deepermeaningin lifethroughthe psychic
work of Edgar Cayce." In 1976,Hugh Lynn becameboard chairmanand his
son, Charles Thomas Cayce, became president.The A.R.E. headquarters,a
modern three-storybuildingin VirginiaBeach,includesa visitor/conference
center,a library,and the A.R.E.bookstore.It receivesmorethan fortythousand
visitors and conference attendeesannually. With more than fifty thousand
volumes,the libraryhas one of the world's largestcollectionsof parapsychologicaland metaphysicalliterature.
StandardA.R.E.membershipcosts$30 per year, but nine-month"introductory" membershipsare available for $15 or $20. Members receive the
bimonthlymagazineVentureInwardand can borrow books from the A.R.E.
Library,join a studygroup,andattendor sendtheirchildrento A.R.E.'s summer
campin the Appalachianfoothills.Theyarealsoentitledto referralsto overfour
hundred practitionerswho use the Cayce approach.In September 1992, an
A.R.E.representativeinformedmethatmembershipwasapproximatelythirtynine thousand,plus about a thousandsubscribers.
Membersare also invitedto participatein "home researchprojects,"in
which they perform activities pertainingto such matters as astrology and
numerologyand reportthe results.Participationis free for some projects,but
others cost from $17 to about $30 per person. A 1991 issue of the Home
Research Project bulletin states: 'The main commitment of A.R.E. as a
researchorganizationis to encourageyouto testconceptsin the Caycereadings
and to look for-and expect-results." Studygroupscenter on such concerns
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as diet, the laws of reincarnation(karma),metaphysicaldream interpretation,
andthe spirituallegaciesof ancientEgyptandAtlantis.Accordingto an A.R.E.
letter,"Thousandsgathertogetherin smallgroupsall overthe countryto study
and apply spiritualprinciplesin daily living."A.R.E.mailingsto prospective
membersstate:''There is no humanproblemfor whichthe Caycepredictions
do not offerhope."A.R.E."researchreports,"basedon the Caycereadings,are
availableon a wide varietyof topics,includingscar removal,warts,arthritis,
diabetes,and multiplesclerosis.
Each year, A.R.E. holds dozensof conferencesin VirginiaBeach and
variousothercities.Theyhavecoveredsuchsubjectsas angels,astrology(''the
key to self-discovery"),chakra healing, "intuitive healing," reincarnation,
UFOs,weightcontrol,and"holistic"financialmanagement.A flyerfor a 1992
"psychictraining"seminarstates:"Youarealreadypsychic.... You onlyneed
to becomeawareof it!"
Many of Cayce's remediesare sold throughthe mail by Home Health
Products,Inc., also in VirginiaBeach.Home Health specializesin "natural
productsfor a holisticapproachto healthcare" and bills itself as an "official
supplierof Edgar Cayce productsfor health,beauty,and wellness."Its own
productsincludeskin conditioners,laxatives,and a few supplements,but its
catalogalsoofferssupplementsmadeby othercompanies.Productsadvertised
thereinhave included:(1) ANF-22,toutedas "powerfulrelief from the pain,
swellingandstiffnessof arthritis";(2)Aphro"HerbalLoveTonic";(3)Bio Ear,
saidto provide"all-naturalreliefforringing,buzzing,andnoisein the ear''; (4)
Brain Waves,describedas a mentalstimulant;(5) Cata-Vite(formerlyCataRx),said to be "a safe non-prescriptionformulawhichcounteractsnutritional
deficienciesassociatedwith age-relatedcataracts";(6) His Ease, alleged to
"increaseseminalfluidandsexualvirility";(7)KidneyFlush,claimedto "help
flush away urinary infections";(8) Liva-life, for "toxic overload";(9) Liver
TonicDetoxijier,"an all-naturalmixturethatdetoxifiesandcleansesthe liver";
(10) Prostate Plus, proposedas an alternativeto surgery; ( 11) Ribo Flex,
"muscle/jointnourishmentthat reducespainfulmusclespasmsand enhances
natural flexing action"; (12) Sugar Block, said to "prevent absorption of
unwantedsugar''; (13) Thyro-Vital,claimedto "improvethyroid function";
(14) JerusalemArtichokeCapsules,an EdgarCayce productdescribedas "a
natural equivalentto insulin injections";and (15) Mummy Food (nuggets
composedof figs, dates,and cornmeal).The Winter 1992catalogstates:
MummyFoodhas a fascinatinghistory.In a dreamthat EdgarCayce
had concerningthe discoveryof ancientrecordsin Egypt,a mummy
came to life to help him translatethese records.This mummy gave
directionsfor the preparationof foodthat she required,thus the name
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"mummy food."... For particularindividuals[Cayce]statedthat it was
"almost a spiritual food."
The company's brochure states: "In addition to changes in diet, Edgar
Cayce frequently recommended specific remedies and treatments. Many of
these had to be custom-formulated from herbs, oils, and other naturally
occurringsubstances."An A.R.E.videotapedescribesCayce' s homeremedies,
a collection of sixteen methods that include: castor-oil packs ("to help with
arthritis,colds,gallstones,ulcers,and more"),peanut-oilmassages("to prevent
arthritis"), potato poultices ("to relieve tired or strained eyes"), castor-oil
liniments ("to remove warts"), and coffee-groundfoot baths ("to soothe sore
feet and improve circulation in the legs").
The A.R.E. Bookstore, which sells direct and by mail, features many
books by or about Cayce, includingThe CompleteEdgar CayceReadingson
CD-ROM,pricedat $500.It alsocarriesa largeselectionofuncriticalbooksand
videotapes on paranormal and supernaturalistictopics, including guardian
angels, "magic" flower remedies, "money magnetism," Japanese astrology
("nine star ki"), the souls of animals, chakras, the "human energy field,"
reincarnation,crystal healing,the healing"art of bioenergy,"and the "healing
power of prayer."
Another item sold by the bookstore is the Physician'sReferenceNotebook,by WilliamA. McGarey,M.D.,and associates.The book offerstreatment
recommendations based on the Cayce readings for over fifty diseases and
conditions,includingbaldness,breastcancer,color blindness,diabetes,hemophilia,hydrocephalus,leukemia,multiplesclerosis,musculardystrophy,stroke,
stuttering,and syphilis.In the 1980s,an A.R.E.mailingto chiropractorsstated:
This book is a "magic tool" to be used in conjunction with your
professional skill and knowledge in healing some of your more
difficult cases. One of our colleagues, using the information in our
commentaries,has cured dozens of psoriasiscases.... Even some of
the neurological degenerative conditions, such as M.S. [multiple
sclerosis], A.L.S. [amyotrophiclateral sclerosis], or even ... [foot
drop] have respondedexceptionallywell to these recommendations.
Accordingto theNotebook:( 1)baldnessis mostoftencausedby glandular
insufficiencyand spinallesions(subluxations);(2) color blindnessis causedby
the conduct of the afflictedperson in a past life, and treatment should include
spinal adjustmentsand a diet consistingmostly of alkali-producingfoods; (3)
hemophilia is correctable, "a simple case of a deep-seated defect in the
assimilations of the body," and treatment of newborns so afflicted should
consist primarily in the addition of blood pudding to the diet; (4) obesity is
caused principally by an excess of starches in the diet, and treatment should
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include the eliminationof most starches;and (5) psoriasis is caused by a
thinningof the intestinalwalls,which"allowstoxicproductsfromthe intestinal
tract to leak into the circulatorysystemand find theirway into the lymphflow
of the skin."

TheA.R.E.CUnic
In 1970,WilliamA. McGarey,M.D., and his wife, Gladys McGarey,M.D.,
foundedthe A.R.E.Clinicin Phoenix,Arizona.Accordingto MedicalWorld
News,theyopenedthe facilityto offer"comprehensivecareto patientsseeking
holisticmedicalalternatives."Later,GladysMcGareyresignedas clinic codirectorand set up another"holistic"practicein Scottsdale,Arizona,withtheir
physician-daughter.
A founding member of the American Holistic Medical Association,
WilliamMcGareyis currentlyboardchairmanof the clinic.In an interviewin
Health Talks (1989), he said that the clinic had a staff of forty-fiveor fifty
persons, includingfive physicians(one an osteopath),a chiropractor,and a
psychologistwith a doctoraldegree. An advertisementfor the clinic in the
January/February1992issueof East WestNaturalHealthnames two naturopaths.
In the HealthTalksinterview,McGareydeniedanyconflictor contradiction between his Cayce-basedpractices and his medical education. 'The
philosophybehind the A.R.E.clinic," he said, "is that everyone is a whole
humanbeing... createdintheimageof God." Accordingto McGarey,theclinic
consistsof a generalpractice,a "braininjurycenter,"and an "energymedicine
centerthat looksat the biomagneticenergiesof the body."The clinic offerings
include"electromagneticfield therapy,"relaxationtraining,the layingon of
hands,and the residentialTempleBeautifulProgram.McGareydescribedthis
as an eleven-day"rejuvenationprogram"that includesdream analysis,stress
reduction,visualization,biofeedback,exercise,nutrition,andsupplementation.
A 1991brochurestatedthat the programhad been conductedmore than two
hundredtimes over the past decade,accommodatesten to fifteenparticipants,
and costs $4,100.In 1990,the clinicbeganofferingtelephoneconsultations,
whichcost $50 per sessionof fifteento sixtyminutes.
In HealthTalks,McGareylamented:"Whendoctorsfail to recognizethe
spiritualaspectof the humanbeing,they missthe mostimportantpart."When
one recognizesour destiny as "gettingback to our spiritualorigin," he said,
''there is a differentkind of emphasison healing;you do not get tied up with
modalities.Healingis moreof a spiritualevent."McGareyalsostatedthatwhen
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treatingsomeone,"we cannotconsiderourselvesas the healer.We are only the
... channelof the Great Healer."In Edgar CayceRemedies(1983), McGarey
advocates applicationof potato poultices to the eyes for cataracts, monthly
"high-colonic"enemas for angina pectoris,and castor-oilpacks for epilepsy
and cat bites.

Diet Basics
ParapsychologypopularizerHansHolzer,Ph.D.,hascalledCaycethe "greatest
of all dietetic healers." In Beyond Medicine (1987) he writes: "Edgar Cayce
abundantlymade clear in his writings[that]certaincombinationsof foodstuffs
are chemicallyincompatiblein the humansystem [and]can create damage or
at the very least ill health."Holzergivestwo examples:coffee shouldbe taken
black or with hot milk, but not with cold milk; and tea with sugar, especially
white sugar, can damage the liver, while tea with honey does not.
Accordingto an A.R.E.Clinicchart:( 1)eightypercentof one's dailyfood
intakeshouldconsistof fruitsandfruitjuices,vegetables,water,and herbalteas;
(2) twenty percentshouldconsistof dairy products(includingwhole milk and
butter), whole-grain breads, high-fiber cereals (including granola), honey,
soups,fowl, lamb, and fish; (3) one servingaboutthree times per week should
sufficefor beef,brownrice,oils,potatoeswithskin,cheese,eggs,spices,gelatin
products,and desserts(e.g.,icecream);and (4) friedfoods,alcohol,pasta,white
bread,pork, and "processedfoods" shouldbe avoided-except "crisp bacon,"
which may be eaten occasionally.
Edgar Cayceon Dietand Healthoffersthe followingadviceto "normal,"
healthy people who are not overweight:
• Canned tomatoesare usuallypreferableto fresh.
• Gelatin enhancesglandularactivity.
• Certifiedraw milk is to be preferred,unlessit came from cows that eat
certain types of weeds or grass growingin January.
• Raw green peppers should not be eaten withoutother foods.
• One's diet should consist of 80 percent alkaline-producingand 20
percent acid-producingfoods.
• Citrus fruits and cereals shouldnot be eaten together.
• No combinationwhatsoeverof white bread, potatoes, and spaghetti
should be eaten at the same meal.
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• Orangejuice and milkshouldbe drunk separatelyat oppositeendsof
the day.
• Ideally,limejuice shouldbe addedto orangejuice,and lemonjuice to
grapefruitjuice (anidea,the authorsadmitted,"probablynewto those
workingin the scienceof moderndieteticsand foodresearch").
• Neithercitrusjuices nor tomatojuice shouldbe consumedwith any
starchotherthan whole-wheatbread.
• It is betterto consumemeatswithsweetsthan with starches.
• Icecreamis farpreferableto pie,whichcombinesstarchesandsweets.
• Cheeseand creamare "goodfor the system."
• It is "normal"toconsumeabove-groundandbelow-groundvegetables
in a ratio of three to one.
• Squirrelshouldbe stewedor wellcooked.
The effecton our societyof nonsenseas diverse,intricate,and profuseas
thatof the EdgarCaycetraditionis incalculable.As far as I know,however,no
study has been conductedto detenninethe extentto whichCayce advocates
followhis adviceor whatimpacttheirpracticeshaveon theirlives.Neitherhas
it beendetenninedwhethertheyseekappropriatemedicalinterventionwhenit
is needed.The A.R.E.dietaryphilosophy-derived from Cayce's "psychic
readings"-is nebulous,internallycontradictory,and possiblyconduciveto
chronicconfusion.
Actually,unreasonpermeatesall formsof vitalistic"healing."
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The Multilevel Mirage
StephenBarrett,M.D.

Don't be surprisedif a friendor acquaintancetries to sell you vitamins,herbs,
homeopathicremedies,weight-losspowders,or other health-relatedproducts.
Millionsof Americanshavesignedup as distributorsforcompaniesthat market
such products from person to person. Often they have tried the products,
concludedthat they work, and becomesuppliersto supporttheir habit.
Multilevelmarketing(also callednetworkmarketing)is a form of direct
salesin whichindependentdistributorssellproducts,usuallyin theircustomers'
home or by telephone.In theory,distributorscan make money not only from
their own sales but also from those of the people they recruit.
Becominga distributoris easy.It usuallyinvolvescompletinga one-page
applicationand spending$25 to $50 for a distributorkit. Kits typicallyinclude
a salesmanual,productliterature,orderforms,anda subscriptionto a magazine
ornewsletterpublishedby thecompany.Distributorscan buyproducts"wholesale," sell them "retail," and recruit other distributorswho can do the same.
Whenenoughdistributorshavebeenenrolled,the recruiteris eligibleto collect
a percentageof theirsales.Companiessuggestthatthisprocessprovidesa great
money-makingopportunity.However,it is unlikelythat peoplewho don't join
duringthe firstfew monthsof operationor becomeone of the·earlydistributors
in their communitycan buildenoughof a sales pyramidto do well. And many
whostockup on productsto meetsalesgoalsget stuckwithunsoldproductsthat
cost thousandsof dollars.
Most multilevelcompaniesthat markethealth productsclaim that their
productscan preventor curea widerangeof diseases.A few companiesmerely
suggest that people will feel better, look better, or have more energy if they
253
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supplementtheir diet with extra nutrients.When clear-cuttherapeuticclaims
are made in productliterature,the companyis an easy target for government
enforcementaction.Somecompaniesrunthisrisk,hopingthatthe government
won't talceactionuntiltheircustomerbaseiswellestablished.Othercompanies
make no claimsin their literaturebut rely on testimonials,encouragingpeople
to try their productsand creditthem for any improvementthat occurs.
Most multilevelcompaniestell distributorsto make no claims for the
productsexceptthosefoundin companyliterature.(Thatway the companycan
deny responsibilityfor whatdistributorsdo.) However,manycompanieshold
sales meetingsat whichpeopleare encouragedto tell their story to the others
in attendance.Some companiessponsor telephoneconferencecalls during
whichleadingdistributorsdescribetheirfinancialsuccess,give salestips, and
describetheirpersonalexperienceswiththeproducts.Testimonialsmayalsobe
published in company magazines,audiotapes,and videotapes.Testimonial
claimscan triggerenforcementaction,but sinceit is time-consumingto collect
evidenceof their use, governmentagenciesseldombotherto do so.
Governmentenforcementaction againstmultilevelcompanieshas not
been vigorous.Thesecompaniesare usuallyleftaloneunlesstheir promotions
become so conspicuousand their sales volumeso great that an agency feels
compelledto intervene.Even then,few interventionshave substantialimpact
once a companyis well established.

TypicalPromotions
During the past ten years, I have investigatedmore than forty multilevel
companiesmarketinghealthproducts.Here are some examples:
• Enrich International,Pleasant Grove, Utah, markets more than 150
herbal, homeopathic,and supplementproducts.Its products have included
Tummy Gum, for appetite control; Increase, claimed to be a homeopathic
productthatcancorrectall typesof baldnessproblems;Cataract,"to aid ... any
eye and vision problems, cataracts being the most severe"; and Co-QJO,
claimed to improve angina pectoris, congestive heart failure, high blood
pressure, diabetes, and gum disease. Distributorsare given The Mini Herb
Guide, which specifies products for seventy types of health problems. A
disclaimersays that the information"shouldnot be used for diagnosingand
prescribing"and "is not intendedas a substitutefor medicalcare."In 1990,the
FDA asked the company to recall nine product information sheets that
contained misleading and unapproved therapeutic claims. Subsequently,
Woodland Books, Provo, Utah, which publishes books about herbs and
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"alternative"health-caremethods,senta mailingto distributorswitha message
on the envelope:"Here are the tools to help sell your Enrich products."Inside
were its catalog,a similarmessagefrom Enrich's president,and a flyer stating
that "Woodland's bookshelpcreatemarketsfor your products."One book was
The Little Herb Encyclopedia,by Jack Ritchason,a leadingEnrichdistributor.
• Light Force,of SantaCruz, California,marketsspirulinaproductswith
claims that they can suppressappetite,boost immunity,and increaseenergy.
Company sales materialsclaim that spirulinais a "superfood"and "works to
cleanse and detoxify the body." Its magazine, The Enlightener, has carried
reportsaboutusers wholostweightor recoveredfromarthritis,cancer,multiple
sclerosis,and serious injurieswhile taking Light Force products.
• Matol Botanical International,a Canadian firm, markets Km, a foultastingextract of fourteencommonherbs.Althoughcompanyliteraturestates
that no therapeuticclaims can be made for Km in the United States, I have
receivedmanyreportsthatdistributorsare makingsuchclaims.A Km brochure
describesallegeduses of the herbs in centuriespast. For example,celery seed
is saidto containcompoundsthat"havebeenfoundto be gentlycalming,"while
passion flowerwas believedto "quietand soothethe body and assurepeaceful
rest." Km was originally marketed in Canada as Mato/, which was claimed
effectivefor ailmentsrangingfrom arthritisto cancer,as well as rejuvenation.
Canada's Health Protection Branch took action that resulted in an order to
advertise only its name, price, and contents. In 1988,the FDA attempted to
block importationof Matol into the United States, but the company circumvented the ban by adding an ingredientand changingthe product's name.
• Nature's Sunshine Products, headquarteredin Spanish Fork, Utah,
markets more than four hundred herbal products, nutritional supplements,
homeopathicremedies,skin and hair-careproducts,water treatmentsystems,
cooking utensils,and a weight-lossplan. Many of its productsare claimed to
"nourish" or "support" variousbody organs.Its distributors,dubbed "Natural
Health Counselors," are taught to use iridology, muscle-testing(a type of
applied kinesiology},and other dubiousmethodsto convincepeoplethat they
need the products.The companyalso marketsa weight-lossprogrambasedon
"glandularbody types" not recognizedby the scientificcommunity.
• OmnitritionInternational,Inc., of, Carrollton,Texas, markets supplement products based on formulationsby Durk Pearson and Sandy Shaw,
authors of Life Extension.One productis WOW!,"a nutritionalalternativeto
coffee," which contains 80 mg of caffeineand various amounts of vitamins,
minerals,and aminoacids.Another,Be YourBest, is promotedas a bodybuilding aid. Still anotheris OmniIV, a liquidmultivitamin/vitaminmineralproduct
for "anyone who is tired of troublesome pills and tablets as a source of
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nutritional supplementation."(The retail cost is $2.18 per day, about one
hundredtimesthecostof equivalentpills.)Omnitrition's salesmanualsuggests
approachingprospectsby offeringto showhow to doubleand even tripletheir
currentincomeoverthe nexttwelvemonths.The manualalsoadvisesdistributors to promotethe productsby tellinghow much they like them rather than
focusingon ingredients.In 1992,a formerdistributorfiled a class action suit
charging that the company was operatingan illegal pyramid scheme and
exaggeratingthe financialpotentialof becominga distributor.
• Rexall ShowcaseInternational(RSI), headquarteredin Fort Lauderdale, Florida, markets a weight-lossprogram, homeopathicremedies, and
assorted supplement products. One homeopathicproduct, In•Vigor-01,is
claimedto be "a naturaltonic,"designedfor thosetimeswhenyou are troubled
with everydayfatigue,generaltired feelingand exhaustion."The supplement
products include Workout(''to aid in your own natural muscular recovery
process"),EnergyEssentials(to "providethe nutrientsyourbodyneedsto help
maximizeits naturalenergy-generatingabilities"),and EssentialBodyguard
(neededbecause''today's stressfullifestylescandepletethenutrientsyourbody
needs to maintaina healthyimmunesystem").
• Sunrider International, of Torrence, California, markets herbal
products withclaimsthattheycan help"regenerate"the body.Althoughsome
of the ingredientscan exert pharmacologicaleffectson the body,there is little
evidencetheycan curemajordiseasesor thatSunriderdistributorsarequalified
to advisepeoplehowtousethemproperly.Duringthemid-1980s,theFDAtook
severalregulatoryactionsto stopfalseandmisleadinghealthclaimsfor several
Sunriderproducts.In 1989,thecompanysigneda consentagreementpledging
to pay $175,000 to the state of Californiaand to stop representingthat its
productshaveany effecton diseaseor medicalconditions.The companytoned
downitsliteraturebutcontinuedto maketherapeuticclaimsin testimonialtapes
includedin its distributorkits.
Sunriderproductswere marketedwith an elaboratestory that company
presidentTei Fu Chen had derivedthe formulasfrom ancientChinesemanuscripts and was a medical doctor, a "senior research scientist," a licensed
pharmacist,and a "world-renownednutritionist."In 1992,a jury in Arizona
found the companyguilty of racketeeringand awarded$650,000to Debi A.
Boling,whohadchargedthatSunriderproductshaddiscoloredher teeth,made
her severelynauseous,and causedher to lose largeamountsof.hair from her
head. Testimonyduring the trial indicatedthat the story about Chen's backgroundwasa completefabrication.Towinhercase,Ms.Bolinghadto persuade
thejury that she had been injuredby a criminalact done withfraudulentintent
for financialgain. Afterhearingtestimonyovera three-monthperiod,thejury
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awardedher $50,000for actualdamages,whichwere tripledunder the state's
racketeeringlaw, plus an additional$500,000for punitivedamages.
• UnitedSciencesof America(USA)of Carrollton,Texas, which began
marketingearly in 1986,used high-techvideotapesto promoteits products.Its
introductorytape was narratedby WilliamShatner(CaptainKirkof Star Trek)
and filled with scenes of laboratories,computers, and prominent medical
institutions.Anothertaperelatedtheingredientsin USA's products-including
beta-carotene,fishoils,andfiber-to researchon thepreventionof cancer,heart
disease, and other conditions. The company claimed that these products
comprised a "revolutionary"nutritionprogram designed and endorsed by a
scientificadvisory board that includedtwo Nobel prize winners and several
othermedicalschoolprofessors.EightmonthsafterUSAbeganmarketing,the
company had over 100,000distributorsand was grossingmillions of dollars
each month. However, it drew a great deal of unfavorablepublicity when
severaladvisorsdeniedendorsingthe productsand othercriticschallengedthe
claimsmadeinthe videotapes.Theresultantscandalplusactionby the FDAand
three state attorneys-generalquicklydrove the companyout of business.

Motivation:Powerfulbut Misguided
The "success"of networkmarketinglies in the enthusiasmof its participants.
Most peoplewho thinkthey havebeenhelpedby an unorthodoxmethodenjoy
sharingtheir successstorieswith their friends.Those who give such testimonialsare usuallymotivatedby a sincerewishto helptheirfellowhumans.Since
people tend to believe what others tell them about personal experiences,
testimonialscan be powerfulpersuaders.
Perhaps the trickiest misconceptionabout quackery is that personal
experienceis the best way to tell whethersomethingworks. When someone
feels betterafter havingused a productor procedure,it is naturalto give credit
to whateverwasdone.Thisisunwise,however.Mostailmentsare self-limiting,
andevenincurableconditionscanhavesufficientday-to-dayvariationto enable
bogusmethodsto gain largefollowings.In addition,tal<lngsomekindof action
often produces temporary relief of symptoms(a placebo effect). For these
reasons, scientific experimentationis almost always necessary to establish
whether health methodsare reallyeffective.Insteadof testing their products,
multilevelcompaniesurge customersto try them and credit them if they feel
better.Some productsare popularbecausethey containcaffeine,ephedrine(a
stimulant),valerian (a tranquilizer),or other substancesthat produce moodalteringeffects.
Another factor in gaining devotees is the emotional impact of group
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activities. Imagine, for example,that you have been feeling lonely, bored,
depres~ or tired. One day a friendtells you that "improvingyour nutrition"
can help you feel better.After sellingyou some products,the friend inquires
regularlyto find out how you are doing.You seem to feel somewhatbetter.
Fromtimeto timeyou are invitedto interestinglectureswhereyou meetpeople
like yourself.Then you are askedto becomea distributor.Thiskeepsyou busy,
raisesyour income,andprovidesan easywayto approachold friendsand make
new ones-all in an atmosphereof enthusiasm.Some of your customers
expressgratitude,givingyoua feelingof accomplishment.
Peoplewhoincrease
their income,their socialhorizons,or theirself-esteemcan get a psychological
boostthat not onlycan improvetheirmoodbut alsomayalleviateemotionallybased symptoms.
Multilevelcompaniesreferto this processas "sharing"and suggestthat
everyoneinvolvedis a "winner."That simplyisn't true.The entireprocessis
builton a foundationof deception.Themainwinnersarethecompany'sowners
and the small percentageof distributorswho becomesales leaders.
Do you think that multilevelparticipantsare qualifiedto judge whether
prospective customers need supplements---ormedical care? Even though
therapeuticclaims are forbiddenby the writtenpoliciesof each company,the
sales processencouragescustomersto experimentwith self-treatment.It may
promotedistrustoflegitimatehealthprofessionalsandtheirtreatmentmethods.
It even may cause some people to become alienatedfrom their family and
friends. Some would argue that the apparentbenefitsof "believing" in the
products outweigh the risks involved.Do you think that people need false
beliefsin orderto feelhealthyor succeedin life?Wouldyou liketo believethat
somethingcan helpyou whenin factit is worthless?Shouldour societysupport
an industrythat is tryingto misleadus? Can't Americansdo somethingbetter
withthe billionor moredollarsbeingwastedeach yearon multilevel"health"
products?
Recommendations

Consumerswouldbe wise to avoidmultilevelproductsaltogether.Those that
have nutritionalvalue(suchas vitaminsand low-cholesterolfoods)are invariably overpricedand may be unnecessaryas well.Thosepromotedas remedies
are either unproven,bogus, or intendedfor conditionsthat are unsuitablefor
self-medication.
Governmentagenciesshouldpolicethe multilevelmarketplaceaggressively,usingundercoverinvestigatorsandfilingcriminalchargeswhenwrongdoing is detected.
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Acupuncture:
Nonsense with Needles
ArthurTaub,M.D.,Ph.D.
Immediatelybeforeand afterthe visitof fonner PresidentRichardM. Nixonto
the People's Republic of China in 1972, reports circulated in the West
suggestingthat major surgerycouldbe accomplishedwith acupunctureas the
only anestheticagent.The impressionwas giventhat acupuncturewas widely
used and could be applied in high-riskcases, in children,in the aged, and in
veterinarysurgery.Perhapsthebest-knownrumorabout"acupunctureanesthesia" was that TheNew YorkTimes'snoted politicalanalystJames Reston had
his appendixremovedwithacupunctureas theanesthetic.Whateverthe reasons
for the currencyof these ideas, they were, every singleone of them, untrue.

Acupunctureas a Systemof Medicine
Chen-Chiu,or acupuncture-moxibustion,
is a techniqueof medicaltreatment
that began in Stone Age China. It consistsof the insertionof needles into the
skin,or musclesand tendonsbeneath,at one or morenamedpointsthat are said
to "represent"variousinternalorgans.These "acupuncturepoints" are generally locatedwhere imaginaryhorizontaland verticallines ("meridians")meet
on the surfaceof the body.The organsare also "represented"by points on the
surfaceof theear or on onefinger.Originallytherewere365points,corresponding to the days of the year,but the numberidentifiedby proponentshas grown
to over two thousand,and variouscharts locatethe pointsdifferently.
Accordingto classicaltheory, good health is said to be produced by a
harmoniousmixtureof yin and yang,the fundamentalactivitycharacteristics
of the universe, which combine to form the life force, Ch' i or Qi. The
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disorganizationof the flow of Ch 'i is saidto produceillness.The acupuncture
needlesupposedlycan regulatethisflow.Moxibustionis a techniquein which
the herbArtemesiavulgaris,or wonnwood,is burnedat specifiedpointson or
near the skin, sometimesto the pointof blistering.
ClassicalChinesephysiciansappliedthesetechniquesto the entirerange
of human illness.Surgeryas such (savefor the operationof castrationused to
supplyeunuchsfor the imperialhousehold)wasnot a part of classicalChinese
medicine.The diagnosisof diseasewasbasedmainlyuponexaminationof the
"pulse."This was not a measurementof the rate and rhythmof the heart,as is
done nowadays.Rather, the "pulse" (with six varieties)was related to such
thingsas the "texture"andforceof theradialarteryat severalpointsof the wrist,
while the artery was being compressedlightlyor forcefully.Pulse diagnosis
supposedlyrevealedthe stateof healthof thevariousinternalorgans.Diagnosis
was also basedupon the historyof the patient's symptoms,the appearanceof
the patient's tongue, and the state of the weather.Because dissectionof the
human body was not practiced,internalorgans were imaginedin rather odd
positionsand shapes,and some organswere invented.One of these was the
''triplewanner," whosepreciselocationbaffleseventhe mostastutetranslator
of Chineseacupunctureclassics.
Herbalpharmacologyhas playedand continuesto play a significantrole
in classicalChinesemedicine.Herbs were generallymade into a sort of tea.
Some of these herbs(suchas ma huang,whichis knownto containephedrine,
a drug usefulin the treatmentof asthma)possessusefultherapeuticproperties.
The majority of such preparations,however,are worthless.In recent years,
many classicalpreparationshave been "adulterated"with active agents that
have not been listedas ingredients.
ClassicalChinesemedicinewas practicedfor thousandsof years,maintained by the force of Buddhist and Confucian conservatism.Discerning
Chinese were not always content with it, however,particularlywhen other
forms of medicaland surgicaltreatmentbecameknownto them.

Resistanceto Acupuncturein China
In the late nineteenthcentury,effortsby the waningManchudynastytoward
modernizationincludedan unsuccessfulattemptto forbidacupuncture.In the

followingyears, vigorousoppositionto acupuncturewas mounted by both
right-and left-wingintellectuals.Notableamongthe lattergroupwasLu Hsun,
a majorfigurein the literatureof the People'sRepublicof Chinaand an author
much favored by then Communistparty chairmanMao Tse-tung.Lu Hsun
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ridiculed traditionalnotions of physiologyand indictedChinese medicine for
ineptness, ignorance,and greed.
These indictments were echoed in the 1930s and 1940s by Pa Chin, a
revolutionary writer. Many conservative Chinese Nationalist intellectuals
shared these authors' feelings of revulsion toward acupuncture and Chinese
medicine. Repeated attempts by the Kuomintang (the nationalist people's
party) to forbid acupuncturefailed primarilybecause of political pressure. In
spite of its low therapeuticvalue, many party members saw Chinese medicine
as a part of the "nationalessence."Prior to the militaryunificationof Mainland
China in 1948-49, the ChineseCommunistsdid not emphasizeacupunctureas
a medical technique.
Even though the Chinese Communistparty made an intensive effort to
eliminatetraditionalmodes of thoughtand to refonn social structure,acupuncture was retainedas an integralportionof its nationalmedicalsystem.The party
realized that the approximately ten thousand Western-trained physicians in
'.:hina at the time of the ChineseCommunistRevolutionwere too few to carry ·
out the gigantic public health tasks necessary to modernize China. Medical
personnelwould thereforehave to be recruitedfrom among the approximately
half a million practitionersof traditionalChinese medicine.It was apparently
expected that these practitionerswould gradually become more scientific in
their work. As Chairman Mao put it: ''Traditional Chinese medicine and
pharmacologyare a great treasurehouse.Effortsmust be made to explore them
and raise them to a higher level." Efforts by the Communists to elevate
traditionalChinese practitioners,however,were hamperedby the party's other
political doctrines. As a result, unscientific medical practices remain widespread throughout China.
It appears, however, that acupuncture is not highly regarded within
China's scientific community. The great majority of papers in the many
journals published by the Chinese Medical Association are about scientific
ratherthan traditionalmethods.Few articlesconcernthemselveswith acupuncture, herbalism, or their variants.

AcupunctureQuackery
Many claims that acupuncture is effective have been publicly advanced-in
China as well as elsewhere-without evidence to back them up. One strategy
by which the Chinese promoted this fiction was to use acupuncture therapy
togetherwith known effectivemedication.For example,one Chinese textbook
published in the early l 970s states:
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Epilepsyis generallycausedby risingair and congestioncausingthe
heart to be stuffedand confused.The diseaseis in the heart,the liver,
andthe bladder.Treatmentshouldbe designedto easethe liver,to stop
the risingair, to eliminatecongestion,and to openup stuffedcirculation.
The text then advocatessix kinds of herbal mixtures, three fonns of
acupuncture,and the injectionof vitaminsinto one of the acupuncturepoints.
However, the effective medicationsdiphenylhydantoin,phenobarbital,and
primidone are suggested also. For myastheniagravis, a disease in which
muscles includingthose of breathingare easily fatigued, vigorous physical
training methods includingcold baths (which could be dangerous in this
disease) are suggestedby this same book. Thirteen acupuncturepoints are
discussed, with vitamin injectionssuggestedat some of them. Traditional
Chineseherbsare suggestedas a "tonic"to improvethe "air." Again,however,
the effective agents neostigmine,physostigmine,and ephedrine are also
advised. A similar approach is used in treating Parkinsonism,for which
acupuncture,Chineseherbalmedicine,and effectivemedicationssuch as the
belladonnaalkaloidsare prescribed.Thereis not the slightestevidenceto show
that the traditionalChinesemedicalmethodsimprovethe modemtreatmentof
these diseasesin any way.
Another strategy used by the Chinese to suggest that acupunctureis
effective was to suppressknowledgeof the natural course of illnessesthat
improvespontaneously.Acupuncturewasthengivencreditforcuringillnesses
that would have improvedby themselves.
In 1974, I was a member of the AcupunctureStudy Group of the
Committeeon ScholarlyCommunicationwiththePeople'sRepublicof China.
Our group visited the AcupunctureResearchInstitutein Peking as well as
traditionalmedical hospitalsin the Shanghairegion. There I observed one
patient receive acupuncturetreatmentbeginningtwo weeks after a stroke.
Patientsof this type tend to recoverspontaneouslyand gradually.In fact, this
patient,who had receivedacupuncturefor six months,recoveredno more and
no less quicklythan wouldbe expectedwith no treatmentor with a minimum
of physicaltherapy.SeveralyoungwomenI examinedhad monthlymigraine
headaches associated with nausea, vomiting, spots before their eyes, and
sensitivityto bright light. They told me that monthlyacupuncturetreatment
limited their headachesto severaldays per month. They apparentlydid not
know that this is the usual state of affairs withouttreatment.
Anotherstrategyusedby theChinesewasto claimbenefitfromacupuncture where none, in fact, existed. One nearsightedchild I saw was given
acupuncturetreatmentbefore receivingher eyeglasses.I was told that the
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treatmentwouldenable her problemto be correctedwith weaker lenses.This
was simply untrue. Other patients with Parkinson's disease, spinal cord
damage,andafter-effectsof headinjurywerealsosaidto havegottenbetter,but
my examinationdetectedno improvement.Patientswere also said to receive
treatmentfor "nerve deafness."However,controlledstudiesconductedin the
United States have failed to show that acupuncturecan help nerve deafness.

"AcupunctureAnesthesia"
Acupunctureis not widely used in China as an "anesthetic."A reasonable
estimateof the total use of "acupunctureanesthesia"is approximately5 to 10
percent.Duringour visit to China,the AcupunctureStudy Group was able to
substantiatea numberof previousreportsthatalmostall patientsoperatedupon
under "acupunctureanesthesia"receivedotheragentsin addition.This almost
always included phenobarbital(a sedative)and meperidine(a narcotic painkiller)beforeandduringtheoperation.Localanesthesiawas alsoused liberally.
I personally witnessedoperationsin which local anesthesia was used from
beginning to end, but which were neverthelessclassified as done under
"acupunctureanesthesia."
Acupunctureneedlesmay be insertedas muchas severalinchesbeneath
the skin directlyinto majornervetrunks.Thesecan be stimulatedwith electric
shocksto exhausttheir abilityto conductimpulsesand producelocal anesthesia-which is not an acupunctureeffect.
"Acupunctureanesthesia"is not generallyusedfor childrenundertwelve
because of their inability to cooperate. Elderly patients are generally not
operateduponwith"acupunctureanesthesia,"andit is considered"experimental" in animals.(When it is done with animals,they are strappedtightly to the
operatingtable.) On an occasionthat I witnessed,a horse kicked vigorously
during the operativeprocedure,suggestingthat anesthesiawas not working.
The horsealso drank withparticulareagernessthe waterthat was offeredto it,
suggestingthat it was in surgicalshock.
Acupunctureanesthesiais neverusedfor emergencysurgery.It is said to
be applicableonly to "classical"surgery-operations in which no complications are expected.These operationsare performedso as to minimizetissue
damage and pulling upon muscles or internal organs. To achieve this end,
surgicalincisionsare made small.This meansthat the operativefield is often
poorlyexposed,increasingthe riskthat importantstructuresmay be damaged.
Proper explorationis usually not possible,wasting the opportunityto detect
previouslyundiagnoseddisease such as cancer.
The Chinese have statedthat generalanesthesiais always availableas a
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"backup"procedurein case the patientexperiencesoveiwhelmingpain when
"acupuncture anesthesia" is used alone. In such cases, however, general
anesthesia would be started in the midst of an already hazardous surgical
situation.The most dangeroustime during anesthesiais when the patient is
beingput to sleep,thetimewherespasmsof the vocalcordsor cardiacarrestare
most likelyto occur.If generalanesthesiais delayeduntil severepain requires
its use, these dangersare increased.
Despite these drawbacks,some major surgical procedureshave been
performedinChinausingonlysmallamountsofpremedication,littleorno local
anesthetic,and the insertionof acupunctureneedles.Surgicalproceduresthat
have been witnessedhave gone well,but postoperativestudieshave not been
done. Proper studies should not merely describe what has taken place, but
should also consider that Chinese and Westem patients may differ in their
reactivityto pain and in culturalattitudestowardsurgery.Sincegood statistical
studiesare not availablefromtheChinese,"acupunctureanesthesia"shouldbe
consideredexperimental.Doctorswhoundertakeit,andpatientswho submitto
it, should do so only under carefully controlled conditions in established
researchprograms.
Are you wonderingwhathappenedto JamesReston?Chemicalanesthesia wasusedduringtheoperationto removehisappendix.Acupunctureneedles
were said to haverelievedhis postoperativepainon the day followingsurgery,
one hour after they were used. It seemsmore likely,however,that the relief
resultedfrom the spontaneousreturnof nonnal intestinalfunction.

Acupuncture"Clinics''andFailedTreatmentin the UnitedStates
The popularizationof acupunctureand its supposedtherapeuticresultsled to
rapid developmentof acupuncture"clinics" and "centers" throughout the
United States. Some even providedbus transportationfrom local shopping
centers to their premises.While the majorityof these facilitieswere "supervised"by licensedphysicians,acupuncturewasperformedinthe usualmanner,
and diagnosticinvestigationswere minimal.Previousdiagnosesor misdiagnoses were often accepted,with therapyprescribedby ancientrule of thumb.
The patientswouldgenerallybe abandonedto theirowndevicesif acupuncture
did not prove successfulafter a few treatments.As in classicaltimes (and in
modemChina),treatmentwasgivenfordisordersinwhichsymptomsvarywith
the weatherandthedispositionof thepatient,suchasgeneraliz.edosteoarthritis,
and for disordersin whichremissionsare the rule, such as multiplesclerosis.
Duringthis period,I participatedin a tapeddiscussionwith the director
of one clinic who maintainedthat patientspreviouslyunableto walk because
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of multiplesclerosishad walkedout of his facilityunaided.The gentlemandid
not indicatehow he had substantiatedthediagnosis.Norcouldhe statewhathad
preventedthe patients from walking,whethertheir legs had been weak, their
coordinationor balanceimpaired,or someotherreason.Norcould he state how
and to what degree these functionshad improvedas a result of treatment. It
shouldbe clearthat if a "paralyzed"patientwalksunaidedafterbrieftreatment,
it is certainly more appropriateto question the diagnosis than to praise the
treatment!
As the number of acupuncturefacilities increased, many patients for
whom acupuncturehad failed were seen at pain and arthritisclinics. Among
those I personallyattendedwere:
• A middle-aged gentleman with sexual impotence and suicidal
depression.He hadbeentreatedwithacupunctureneedlesplacedin the
thighs and in the region betweenthe penis and the rectum. Later he
requiredpsychiatrictreatment.
• A middle-agedwoman with pain in the upper teeth who was treated
with acupuncturestimulationwithneedlesplacedbetweenthe second
and third toes of her foot. She requiredextensivedentaldiagnosisand
treatment,as well as psychiatriccare to compensatefor the intense
feelingsof frustrationthat followedthe failureof treatment.
• A middle-agedpublic relationsman who was born with a malfonned
spinalcanal.Thisgentlemanhad morepainat theend of treatmentthan
when he began.
• Patients with osteoarthritisof the hands who showed minimal relief
after the first, but increasedpain after the last treatments,and who
eventuallyabandonedthem as useless.
• Patientswithneuralgicpainfollowingshingleswhichacupuncturedid
not help.
A remarkcharacteristicof my patientswas made by a middle-agedman
withback pain, who saidthat acupuncturetherapyhad relievedhim only of his
money.

Does AcupunctureRelievePain?
It is reasonablyclear that acupuncturecannotcure any disease.Does it relieve
pain?My clinicalexperiencewithacupuncturedpatientssuggeststhat any pain
relief following the procedure is short-lived. Formal studies have shown
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conflictingresults. In most instances,acupunctureproduced no better relief
thanwasproducedby a placebo.In otherstudies,acupuncturedid producesome
degree of difficulty in distinguishinga previouslypainful stimulus from a
nonpairifulstimulus,but this reliefwas minimal,of short duration,and not at
all comparablewith the degreeof reliefclaimedfor conventionalacupuncture
therapy.In 1990,a trio of Dutchepidemiologistsanalyzedfifty-onecontrolled
studiesof acupunctureforchronicpainandconcludedthat "the qualityof even
the betterstudiesprovedto be mediocre.... The efficacyof acupuncturein the
treatmentof chronicpain remainsdoubtful."
"Auriculotherapy"is a variantof acupuncturebasedon the notionthatthe
body surfaceand organsare"represented"on theear in a patternthat resembles
an inverted fetus. Proponentsclaim that pain can be relieved by electrical
stimulationof pointsthat "correspond"to the painfulareaof the body.In 1984,
the Journalof the AmericanMedicalAssociationpublishedthe results of a
controlledstudy of thirty-sixpatientsgiven auriculotherapyfor chronic pain.
The researchers found that stimulating locations recommended by
auriculotherapyproponentswasno moreeffectivethanbarelytouchingremote
pointswithor withoutelectricalstimulation.Theexperimentdemonstratedthat
any relief producedby auriculotherapywouldbe due to a placeboeffect.

AdverseEffects
Acupuncture has not merely failed to demonstrate significant benefits. In
some instances,it has also been very dangerous.
Acupunctureneedlesarenotonlyinsertedintotheskin.Needles,up to one
foot in length(!),may be inserteddeep into the body;serioushann may result
when they penetrate vital structures.In one case of back pain and burning
around the mouth and vagina,needleswere insertedthrough the skin of the
chest. The lung was penetratedand collapsed,filling the chest cavity with
almosta pintof blood.The patientrequiredtwo weeksof hospitalizationwhich
was complicatedby pneumonia.
Deathfrompunctureofthehearthasbeenreported.Otherreportsmention
punctureof the liver, spleen,bladder,kidneys,and the pregnantuterus.Since
classicalChinesemedicalpracticedoesnotrecognizethatgermscausedisease,
acupunctureneedlesmightnot be sterilized.Lack of steriletechniquecan, of
course,resultinbacterialandviralinfections.In China,acupunctureneedlesare
stored in alcohol solutions.Since alcoholdoes not kill the virus that causes
infectious hepatitis,contaminatedneedles can spread this serious infection
from patient to patient. Cases of bacterial endocarclitis(a life-threatening
infectioninvolvinga heart valve)have also been reported.
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Some acupunctureneedles are unusuallythin and poorly made. Such
needlestend to break. One scientistsufferedexcruciatingpain in an acupunctureexperimentwhenthe needlebrokeoff in his foot.An operationwas needed
to remove the needle.
"Acupunctureanesthesia"may includeelectricalstimulationof needles
placeddirectly into the sciaticnerve (the main nerveto the leg). If the nerve is
stimulated for several hours with high-frequencycurrent, permanent nerve
injury is almost guaranteed.The nerve fibersmay burn, the nerve sheath may
tear, and bleeding into the nerve may occur.
Stimulation of the so-called Ya-men point is recommended for the
treatmentof nervedeafnessin children.Scientificstudy has demonstratedthat
this techniqueis useless.The Ya-menpoint is locateddirectlyabove the most
sensitivepartof the humannervoussystem,thejunctionbetweenthe spinalcord
and the base of the brain. A needle entering this sensitive area can produce
instant paralysisof arms and legs, stoppageof breathing,and death.
Textbooks of acupuncture therapeuticsadvise acupuncture for some
conditionsthat can lead to death or seriousdisabilityif not properlydiagnosed
and treated. Among these conditionsare high fever and whooping cough in
children,tender breasts in women,and urinarydifficultiesin men.
While adequatetrainingin medicineor in acupuncturetechniquesmay
decrease the incidenceof complications,this is no comfort to the victims of
these complications.

AcupunctureTeaching
Acupunctureis not part of the curriculumat most Americanmedical schools,
althougha few schoolsofferelectivesand/orcoursesaccreditedfor continuing
education. Proponentsclaim that several thousand physicians in the United
Statesand Canadause it in theirpractices.However,manypeoplewho practice
acupunctureare not adequatelytrainedeither in acupuncturetechniquesor in
medicine.
For what it is worth, in China, formal training in acupuncturerequires
several years. Some Americanpractitioners,however, have merely attended
"quickie"courses,someof whichlastedonlyone or two days. Duringthe early
1970s,a chiropractorwhotraveledaroundthe countryteachingsuchcoursesto
his colleagues was asked by a reporter how long it would take to acquire a
workingknowledgeof acupuncture.The chiropractorreplied,"I can teach you
all youhaveto know in ten minutes."Todayhe operatesa schoolwithmorethan
three hundred hours of courses.
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The CheckeredMarketplace
In the United States today, acupunctureis used mainly for pain reliefparticularlyin the handsof physicians.However,it is alsoadvertisedfor "facial
rejuvenation"anda myriadof problemsincludingnervedeafness,overweight,
paralysis, allergies, impotence,arthritis,and "candidiasis."According to a
recentreportin The WallStreetJournal,veterinaryacupuncturistsare treating
suchailmentsas listlessnessin goldfish,"neuroses"in birds,deafnessand back
problemsin dogs, and achesand pains in horses.
Allstatespermitacupuncturetobeperfonned-some by physiciansonly,
someby lay acupuncturistsundermedicalsupervision,and some by unsupervised laypersons.Although lay acupuncturegroups advocate standards of
training and practice,they have also spawned laws permittingindependent
practice.In a fewstates,theyactuallyarelobbyingto forcephysicianswhowish
to use acupunctureto undergoacupuncturetrainingsimilarto theirs.An article
in the April 1993 VegetarianTimesstatedthat in the UnitedStates there are
morethanfiftyacupunctureschoolsandabout6,500practicingacupuncturists.
An attemptis beingmadeto set standardsthroughvoluntarycertification
by the NationalCommissionfor the Certificationof Acupuncturists(NCCA).
Several thousandpractitionershave becomecertified,and some states have
adopted the NCCA exam as all or part of their criteria for licensing.The
credentialsusedby acupuncturistsincludeC.A.(certifiedacupuncturist),M.A.
(masteracupuncturist),D.A.(diplomateofacupuncture),and 0.M.D., (Oriental medical doctor). These credentialsare not recognizedby the scientific
community.In 1990,the U.S. SecretaryofE'.ducation
recognizedthe National
AccreditationCommissionfor Schools and Colleges of Acupuncture and
OrientalMedicineas an accreditingagency.However,as withchiropracticand
naturopathicschools,suchrecognitionis not baseduponthe scientificvalidity
of what is taughtbut upon othercriteria
The FDA believesthat acupuncturedevices"havenot been shownto be
safeandeffectiveforanydiagnosticandtherapeuticuse."TheNationalCouncil
AgainstHealthFraudconsidersacupuncturean unprovenmodalitythat should
be restrictedto researchsettings.It also believesthat acupuncturelicensing
shouldbe abolished.I agree. No amountof acupuncturetrainingcan enable
unsupervisedlaypersonsto safelymanagepatientswhoneedmedicalcare.Nor
is there reasonto believethat licensinglaws can controlacupunctureabuse.
Acupuncturemythologyspreadrapidlythroughourcountryand remains
withus. Our best hopeis that withtime,education,and gradualappreciationof
its worthlessness,acupuncturewillbe resistedby the public.Then it will pass
beyondus, as have its sisterquackeries:purging,leeching,bleeding,et cetera.
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Nutrition for Athletes:
Myths vs. Facts
EllingtonDarden,Ph.D.
For ten years-from 1959 to 1969-1 was a firm believer in high-protein
supplements,vitaminpills, and other so-called"healthfoods." I took vitamin
B 12 for endurance,wheat germ oil for energy,garlic for purifyingthe blood,
kelptabletsfor muscledefinition,and vitaminB6for strength.At the sametime,
I avoidedwhite bread,carbonateddrinks,ice cream,and most other carbohydrate foods.I was convincedthat this dietaryprogramwouldhelp me become
a superiorathlete.
Where did I acquire these beliefs? The majority came from physical
fitness and health magazines.Accordingto these publications,most recent
championshad followedsuch a program.I never questionedthese concepts
until I enteredgraduateschoolat FloridaStateUniversity.In fact, I kept trying
to find new ways or more concentratedproteinsupplementsto be certain that
I was consumingover 300gramsof proteinperday-about fourtimesas much
as I actuallyneeded.
During my first postgraduateyear, I attended a seminar at which Dr.
Harold E. Schendel spoke on the role of nutrition in physical fitness. Dr.
Schendelwas professorof nutritionat the university,but had spent four years
in Africaandelsewheredirectingresearchon problemsof proteinmalnutrition.
He had morethanseventypublishedpapersto hiscredit.Afterour firstmeeting,
we spent many hours discussinghow variousfoods and eating habits might
affectathleticperformance.To saythe least,Dr. Schendeldisagreedwith most
of my nutritionalconceptsanddidnotbelievethatmyspecialeatinghabitswere
necessary,beneficial,or evensafe.Accordingto him,an athletedid not require
large amountsof vitamins,proteins,or any specialfoods.
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Nevertheless,Dr.Schendeldid notconvinceme.Afterall,his knowledge
wasmostlytheoretical,butI wasactuallyeatinga specialdietand "knew"about
itsvalue.I wasfollowingthemethodsofchampionsandwasnotaboutto change
my athletic trainingprogrambecauseof any universityprofessoror research
done on rats! Rather than argue, however, Dr. Schendel suggested that I
experimenton myself to determinewhetheran athlete in hard trainingcould
actuallyuse the massiveamountsof proteinI was eating.
For two months,I kept preciserecordsof my dietary intake,my energy
expenditures,and howI felt.My proteinintakevariedfrom lessthan 100grams
per day to morethan 380 grams,mostof whichwas obtainedfrom a 90 percent
proteinpowder.All of my urine was collectedand analyzedto see whetherthe
proteinI ate was beingused by my body or merelybrokendown and excreted
in my urine.
The results of this study started me thinking in a different direction.
Accordingto the RecommendedDietaryAllowances(RDAs), my proteinneed
(for a body weight of 215 pounds) was 77 grams per day. To my surprise,
whenever I consumedmore than this amount, the excess was excreted.My
weight remained relatively constant and I noted no difference in strength
regardlessof the amount of protein consumed.In fact, when I went off my
massive protein diet (relievingmy body of the burden of metabolizingthe
excess protein),I experienceda surgeof energy!
Further experimentationmade it clear that when I consumedmore than
the RDA of variousvitaminsand minerals,excessamountsof thesesubstances
werealso excretedratherthanusedby mybody.Similarobservationshad been
made by nutritionscientistssincethe 1930s,but it took a personalexperience
to undo the brainwashingI had undergoneduringmy early yearsas an athlete.
Today, with a Ph.D. under my belt, I understandwhy optimumnutritionfor
athleticperformancerequiresno more than a well-balanceddiet composedof
foods that are readilyavailableat grocerystores and supermarkets.The only
people who benefitfrom expensivesupplementsare those who sell them.
When champion athletesattributetheir outstandingspeed, strength,or
enduranceto a dietary program,it is perfectlynatural for other athletes---or
those participatingin seriousfitnessor exerciseprograms-to pay attention.If
a magicfood, pill, potion,or dietaryregimenmightchangeone overnightinto
a worldchampion,whynotgiveit a try? Itmaybe natural,but it is stilla mistake.
I have yet to meet a singlesuch athletewho had a basicunderstandingof what
happensto his or her favoritefoodstuffsaftertheyenterthe body.Suchathletes
obtain their resultsin spiteof theirnutritionalbeliefsand not becauseof them.
I don't meanto suggest,however,that nutritionis unimportantto athletic
performance.While most of the allegedbenefitsof special diets are myths,
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correctnutritioncan makethe differencebetweenhavingenough staminaand
tiringhalfwaythrougha game,or betweena senseof well-beingand a feeling
of not being up to par.
Much of what is knowntoday about nutritionand athleticperfonnance
can be presentedbriefly in a fact-fallacydiscussion.Since exercise is closely
relatedto nutrition,this chapteralso examinessomecommonmisconceptions
aboutconditioningactivities.

ProteinFoods
Fallacy:Largeamountsofproteinfoodsandproteinsupplementsareespecially
importantduring intensetraining.
Fact:Thereis no scientificevidencesupportingthe popularbeliefthat athletes
requiremassiveamountsof protein-richfoodsor proteinsupplements.Surveys
show that athletesoften consumefour to five times their actual requirements.
Yet there is absolutelyno health or performancebenefit from high-protein
eating.ThefollowingtablewasdevelopedfromtheNationalResearchCouncil's
1989RDAs:
Age

Average Multiply
Average
Weight Weightby: ProteinNeed

Male

11-14
15-18
19-24
25-50
51+

99 pounds
145pounds
160pounds
174pounds
170pounds

.45
.41
.36
.36
.36

45 grams
59 grams
58 grams
63 grams
62grams

Female

11-14
15-18
19-24
25-50
51+

101pounds
120pounds
128pounds
139pounds
143pounds

.45
.36
.36
.36
.35

46 grams
44 grams
46 grams
50 grams
50 grams

These amountsare readilyobtainablefrom a balanceddiet.

Fallacy:Bodybuilderscan get biggermusclesby consumingfree-formamino
acids.
Fact:Aminoacidsare the buildingblocksof proteins.Twenty-twoof them are
importantin human nutrition.Some of them can be separatedinto very pure
forms and sold as free-formamino acids. However,there is no advantageto
taking free-formamino acids. They will not help build muscle faster.
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NutritionistJames J. Kenney, Ph.D., R.D., has noted that ''free-form
aminoacidsare anythingbut free."Forexample,100grams(about3.5 ounces)
of a popularaminoacidpowderretailsfor$26.98-which is$122.49perpound.
Similar amounts of free-fonn amino acids can be obtained from chicken
breasts-:-whichcan be purchasedat a supennarketfor one fiftiethof the price.
When proteinfoodsareconsumed,the bodydigeststheminto theircomponent
(free-form)amino acids and puts them to work wherethey are needed.

Fallacy:Certain writers and food-supplementmanufacturersstate that consuming large amounts of arginineand omithine produce "faster-than-everbefore muscle growth."
Fact:Such statementsare not correct.Arginineand ornithineare amino acids.
There's nothing special about their ability to facilitate the muscle-building
process.
A few years ago the FederalTrade Commissionentered into a consent
agreementwith one largemanufacturerregardingits advertisingfor an amino
acid supplement.The companycanno longeradvertisethat itsfree-formamino
acidproductscausegreateror fastermusculardevelopmentbecausethere is no
reliable scientificproof that they do. The manufacturerwas also required to
offer refunds to people who purchased these products as a result of the
misleadingadvertisements.
Rememberthata deficiencyofproteinor anyof theaminoacidsthatmake
up protein foods will not occur in bodybuilderswho eat anything close to a
balanced diet. Regardlessof what's written in the fitness magazines,don't
waste money on expensivefree-fonnaminoacids or protein supplements.
Fallacy:Proteinfoods are great for promotingpower-packedenergy.
Fact:The promotionof "power-packed"proteinis a salesgimmick.Although
proteinscan be used as energysourcesif necessary,carbohydratesand fats are
preferable.Theyareusedmoreeasilyby thebodyandalsocostlessthanprotein
foods. A diet that is too high in proteinswill actuallycause fatigue.
Fallacy:High-proteindiets are a must for fat reduction.
Fact:Proteinsand carbohydratesboth have four caloriesper gram. Fats have
nine caloriesper gram.Since"high-protein"foods(suchas steaks)can contain
a high percentageof fat, a "high-protein"reducingdiet may actuallyhave 70
percent or more of its caloriescomingfrom fat.
Part of the weightlosson a high-proteindiet is causedby lossof appetite,
whichleadsto reducedcaloricintake.As proteinsare brokendown,their waste
productsare flushedout of the body by the kidneys.The resultantwater loss,
perhaps five to eight pounds in the first week, may mislead the dieter into
thinkinghe or she is losingfat. The wateractuallycomes from muscles, vital
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organs,and fluid outsideof the cells. Any weightlost due to dehydrationwill
be regainedas soon as nonnal eating is resumed.

Fa/lacy:Large amountsof proteincannot hurt the body.
Fact:Scientistshavefoundthattoomuchdietaryproteincan be dangerous.The
metabolismand excretionof nonstorableproteincan imposeseriousstressand
cause enlargementof the liver,kidneys,and other vital organs.

Other''Special"Foods
Fallacy:Precompetitionmeals for athletesshouldconsistof specialfoods.
Fact:Althoughit may give an athletea feelingof strengthand security,food
consumedon the day of competitionhas verylittleto do withthe productionof
energyforthatday.Athleteswhocompeteinnonstop,marathon-typeeventsare
an exceptionto this rule. They can benefitfrom pre-eventmeals of carbohydrate-richfoods, as well as severaldays of carbohydrateloading.
Nutritionscientistshavefoundthat it takesfromtwo to fourteendays for
the fooda personeatsto be utilizedforenergy.Thefollowingguidelinesshould
be consideredin planningprecompetitionmeals:
• Energy intake shouldbe adequateto ward off any feelingsof hunger
during competition.
• Thenecessityforurinaryor bowelexcretionduringcompetitioncanbe
serious or even disabling.For this reason, large amounts of protein
foods, bulky foods, or highly spicedfoods shouldbe avoided.
• The meal should be eaten at least three hours prior to competitionto
allow for digestionto take place.
• Fluid intake before, during, and after prolongedcompetitionshould
guaranteeoptimalhydration.Thiscan be accomplishedwithwaterand
variousfruitjuices.
• The precompetitionmeal should be food with which the athlete is
familiar.Food that providespsychologicalassurancecan strengthen
the determinationto win.

Fallacy:Honey is good for quick energy.
Fact: There are no "quick-energy"foods. Nor is there any magic in eating
honey. Honey containsglucoseand fructose,the same simple sugars that are
producedby the digestionof table sugar.Honeycontainsa higher percentage
of fructose, but it is not significantlysuperior to other common sweets.
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Unfortunately,dietaryquackshavefalselypromotedhoneyas a sweetthat is
bettertoleratedthan othersugars.
Takenin largequantities,honeycanproduceseveraldetrimentaleffects.
Excessiveamountsof honey,or othersweets,can draw fluidfrom otherparts
of the bodyintothe gastrointestinal
tract. Thisshiftin fluidscan dehydratethe
athlete in long-distanceevents where sweat loss can affect perfonnance.A
concentratedsugar solutionmay also distendthe stomach,causing nausea,
cramps,and/ordiarrhea.Athleteswho are detenninedto take honeyor sugar
shoulddo so in smallquantitieswithplentyof water.Theyshouldhaveno more
thanthree tablespoonsof the sweetsin anyone-hourperiod.This willappease
a psychologicalneed,but it willnot improveperformance.
Fal/aey: Bee-pollentablets offer a tremendousbreakthroughin helping an
athleterun fasterand farther.
Fact:The athleticworldcan thankthe Finnsfor publicizingbeepollen.It all
startedin 1972whenFinland'sLasseVirenwon the 5,000and 10,000-meter
runs in Munichandbeganbuzzingthe newsaboutpollentablets.When Viren
repeatedhis successin Montrealin 1976,health-foodcompaniesdecidedto
increasethe availabilityof beepollen-at a cost of up to $45 per pound.
The cost is a resultnotonlyof beepollen'ssupposedmagicalproperties,
but also of the way it is harvested.As beesobtainnectarfrom flowers,pollen
collectson theirbody.Whentheyreturnto theirhive,the pollenis scrapedoff
by wire brushesthat have been placedaroundthe entrances.The very finegrainedpowderis then collectedand manufacturedinto tablets.
Promoterscallbeepollen"theperfectfood"and stressthat it containsall
of the essentialaminoacidsand manyvitaminsand minerals.However,none
of these nutrientsoffers any magic,and all can be obtainedeasily and less
expensivelyin conventionalfoods.
Researchat LouisianaStateUniversityhas shownthat beepollenhas no
effectontheperfonnanceof runnersandswimmers.Whenconfrontedwiththis
evidence,an Americandistributornotedthat the LSU study used beepollen
fromFrance,andnotthefull-potencypollenfromEnglandwhich,naturally,he
sold.Buthe alsoadmittedthatbeepollenisunnecessarywhenthedietis already
well-balanced.
Recently,a leadingAmericanmanufacturerof bee-pollenproductswas
prohibitedfrom makingfalseclaimsthat the productscould produceweight
loss,alleviateallergies,reversetheagingprocess,andalleviatesexualdysfunction (see Chapter27).
Fal/aey:Largedosesof wheatgenn oil will improveyour stamina.

Fact:Wheatgenn oilisrichinB vitamins,protein,andvitaminE. Someathletes
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drink it straightfrom the bottle.It is high in caloriesand more expensivethan
most foodsthat containthe samenutrients,but containsno unique ingredients
that will improveendurance.

Fa/lacy:Steak is the breakfastof champions.
Fact:Thick,juicysteakswerea trainingtablestapleformanyyears,particularly
the 1950sand 1960s.Even today,somecoachesand trainersbelievethere is a
corollarybetween red meat and strengthand endurance.However,scientific
researchhas shownrepeatedlythat steak,whichcontainsproteinand fat, is not
as efficientin supplyingenergyfor athleticperfonnanceas food that is rich in
carbohydrates.The ideal diet for most athletes should be about 59 percent
carbohydrate,28 percentfat, and 13 percentprotein.

"Forbidden"
Foods
Fallacy:Table sugar shouldbe avoided.
Fact: Although refined sugar is a concentratedfonn of calories, it does not
containa singleharmfulsubstance.Nutritionistswouldpreferthat athletesget
mostof theircarbohydratesfromfruits,vegetables,breads,and otherfoodsthat
also supplyvitamins,minerals,and fiber.Tablesugarneed not be avoided,but
should be used in moderation.
Fallacy:Fried potatoesare harmfulto the digestivetract.
Fact:Greasyfoods are digestedslowlybecausefat retardsthe emptyingtime
of the stomach,but this does no harmto a normaldigestivetract. Most fats are
digested at about the same rate whetherthey are found in butter, margarine,
saladdressing,shortening,or cookingoils used to fry foods such as potatoes.
As for potatoes,they are one of the most nutritiousvegetables.Fried potatoes
are certainly not taboo for athletes, though total fat intake should be kept
moderateas a generalhealthmeasure.
Fallacy:Hamburgersshouldbe avoidedduring training.
Fact:Thereis no goodreasonwhyathleteswithnonnalbloodcholesterollevels
cannot eat hamburgersseveraltimes a week if their overall diet is balanced.
People who eat regularlyat fast-foodchains wouldbe wise to make sure that
theirother meals includeenoughfruits,vegetables,grains,and dairy products.
Fallacy:Bread is a fatteningfood that athletesshouldavoid.
Fact:Bread is one of the mostnutritiousfoods.It is low in calories-about 60
per slice-and contains ample amountsof niacin, riboflavin,thiamine, iron,
protein, carbohydrates,and calcium.The real reason most people associate
bread with gaining weight is not the bread itself,but what they put on it.
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Fa/lacy:Athletesshouldavoidwhitebreadand eat only whole-grainbread.
Fact:There are only minordifferencesin the nutrientcontentof whole-grain
and enrichedbreads.Whole-grainbreadsare a fair sourceof fiber,whichcan
be helpfulto bowelfunction.Ampleamountsof fiberare also presentin other
commonfoodssuchas oat cereals,apples,carrots,com, broccoli,pineapples,
bananas,and manytypesof beans.
Salt and Water
Fallacy:Athletesshould consumeseveralsalt tablets each day during hot
weather.
Fact:Salt tabletsusuallydo more hann than good. Athletesneed more salt
duringhotweather,butsalttabletsoftenirritatethe stomachor passthroughthe
systemwithoutbeingabsorbed.NationallysyndicatedcolumnistLawrenceE.
Lamb,M.D., recommendsthatin additionto drinkingplentyof water,athletes
shoulddrink at leasta quartof low-fatmilkor fortifiedskim milk a day, plus
two eight-ounceglassesof orangejuice.Milkhas aboutthe samesalt content
as the healthyhumanbody,andorangejuice containspotassium,whichis also
importantin hotweather.A liberaluseof thesaltshakerduringmealsis usually
sufficientfor extra salt.
Fallacy:Drinkingwaterduringpracticewillupsetan athlete's stomach.
Fact: Prohibitingwater on the practice field has no physiologicalbasis.
Withholdingliquidsduringhot,humidweathermakesan athletesusceptibleto
heat cramps,heat exhaustion,or the more seriousand sometimesfatal heat
stroke. Dehydrationcauses fatigue,which in itself makes an athlete more
vulnerableto injury.Allcoaches,athletes,andevennonathletesshouldrealize
the necessityof drinkingfluids before,during,and after vigorousactivity.
Furthennore,the fluids may be iced. The old idea that people warm from
exercise should not drink ice waterbecauseit causes cramps is completely
unfounded.
Vitaminsand Minerals
Fallacy:It is a good idea to take a multiplevitaminand mineralsupplement
everyday.
Fact:Sometelevisioncommercialshavedepictedathletic-lookingindividuals
explaininghow they stay healthy-by watchingtheir diet, gettingplentyof
exercise,and,'~ustto be sure,"takinga dailyvitamin-mineral
supplement.The
ad impliesthata balanceddietcannotprovideenoughnutrients.Thisis untrue.
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All necessarynutrients are easily obtainedfrom a sensible diet of ordinary
foods. The sole exceptionis that some women who have excessivelyheavy
menstrualperiodsmayneedto takeironsupplements.Otheradshavesuggested
that supplementswill provideextraenergy.This,too, is untrue.Energycomes
from the metabolismof foods.
Anotherdubioustypeof vitaminadvertisingis the resultof actionby the
United States Olympic Committee(USOC).For a siz.ablecontribution,the
USOCwillawarda companytheexclusiverightto advertisethatitsproductwas
"selectedby" the U.S. Olympicteam or that it is "supplierto" or "contributor
to" the team. The exact wordingdependsupon the size of the contribution.
Severalvitamincompanieshavedonatedmoneyandadvertisedtheiraffiliation
withoutindicatingits basis.
Years ago, George V. Mann, M.D., professor of biochemistryat the
Universityof Tennesseecalledthis practice"pure promotionalhyping.... Of
all the people in the world, internationalclass athletesprobablyneed supplementaryvitaminsthe least."

Conditioning
Fa/lacy:An athlete who wantsto gain weightor bulk should resort to a highcaloriediet.
Fact:To mostathletesandcoaches,gainingweightor bulkmeansgettingfatter
by eating more calories. But gaining fat will make an athlete slower, less
coordinated,less healthy,and more proneto diseasein later life.
Unfortunately,"forced" feeding is still done at some college training
tables,especiallythoseof footballplayers.Fewathletesandcoachesrealiz.ethat
sucheatingdoes more harmthan good.Athletesshouldbe lean and muscular.
Their goal should be to gain extra muscle,not extra fat. Muscle is over 70
percentwater.It takes only 600 extra caloriesto build a pound of muscle,but
unless the athlete has stimulated muscle growth beforehand, eating extra
calorieswillbuildfat ratherthanmuscle.Musculargrowthis stimulatedbestby
a programof progressiveresistanceexercisesor properstrengthtraining.
Fallacy: Strength-trainingmovementsshould be perfonned in an explosive
manner.
Fact:Explosivestrengthtrainingis of absolutelyno valueto any athleteexcept
a competitiveweightlifter.Yankingan athlete'smusclesand tendonsdoes not
build strength and may produce injuries.Such injuries occur when a force
exceedsthe structuralintegrityof the body. All ligaments,tendons,muscles,
and bones have breakingpoints.
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During the 1975 National WeightliftingChampionships,cinematographic data were collected as a 181-poundathlete ruptured his patellar
(kneecap) tendon while attempting to jerk 385 pounds. Kinetic analysis
revealedthat as the weightwasjerkedoverhead,overthreethousandpoundsof
force were exertedon the patellartendon!Many Olympicweightlifterssuffer
permanentdamageto the tendons,ligaments,and musclesthat surroundmajor
joints. This is evidentlya risk they are willingto talce;it shouldnot, however,
be one to which other athletes subject themselves.Competitive sports are
dangerous enough without the added jeopardy of explosive weightlifting.
Maximum resultsfrom strengthtrainingwillbe obtainedif each repetitionis
perfonned in a slow,smoothmanner.The weightshouldbe lifted,not thrown.

Fallacy:The strongerthe athlete,the more exerciseis needed.
Fact:The opposite is actuallytrue. Advancedtraineesneed harder exercises
but, in most cases, less exercise. Strength-trainingsessions should not be
perfonnedmorethanthreetimesa week.Mostin-seasontrainingshouldbe only
twice a week.
Fallacy:Women shouldavoid strengthtrainingbecausethey will build large
musclesand lose their femininity.
Fact:Propertrainingcan strengthena woman's muscleswithoutsignificantly
increasingtheirsire. Buildinglargemusclesrequirestwofactors.Firsta genetic
potentialmustbe presentin the musclesthemselves-the individualmusthave
long musclebelliesand shorttendonattachments.Second,an adequatesupply
of male honnones, particularlytestosterone,must be present in the blood
stream. Women very rarely have either of these factors. Heavy exercise is
worthwhilefor womenbecauseit strengthenstheir muscles,preventsinjuries,
and turns the respectivebody parts into trimmerand more solid flesh.
Fallacy:Muscleswill turn to fat if strengthtrainingis discontinuedfor several
months.
Fact:If athletesin trainingdo not eat less when they become less active,they
will gain weightin the formof bodyfat. At the sametime, their musclemasses
will get smaller (atrophy)from lack of use. But these two processesare not
directly related.The muscledoes not actuallytum to fat.
Fallacy:Only professionalathletesneed strongmuscles.
Fact:Anyonecanbenefitfromstrongermuscles.Strengtheningof muscleswill
lead to increased power, speed, efficiency, and productivity. Strong
muscles are also less prone to injury.
Fallacy:Sit-ups,with or withoutequipment,can flattenyour abdomen.
Fact:Despitethe spot-reducingexercisesand devicespromotedon TV and in
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the tabloids at the grocery checkout,the scientificliteraturehas never been
ambivalentabout this subject.There is no such thing as spot-reductionof fat.
Feeling"muscleburn" in your abdomenfrom sit-upsdoes not mean that belly
fat is being incinerated.Hereditydetermineswhichfat cells are mobilizedand
to what degree, and this peckingorder cannotbe altered.
Studies with people doing hundredsof sit-ups,and one comparingthe
playing arm to the nonplayingarm of tennis players, have shown that an
individualcannot pinpointthe shrinkageof fatty tissue.
But don't giveup on exercise.Strengthenall the muscles,particularlythe
large muscle groups. Each pound of added muscle will bum approximately
seventy-fiveextra caloriesa day, even at rest. Overfatindividualswho create
a net calorie deficit throughexercisewill burn body fat and become leaner.

Dru~, Realand Imagined
Fallacy:Steroiddrugs can effectivelyincreasemuscularsize and strength.
Fact:The most popularare androgenic-anabolicsteroids."Androgenic"refers
to the productionof male body characteristics,while "anabolic"refers to the
building processes of the body. Common drugs include Winstrol,Anavar,
Nilevar,Durabolin,and Methyltestosterone.These drugs are syntheticforms
of testosterone and other male hormones. They are obtained legally from
physiciansor illegallyon the black market.
In 1977,the AmericanCollegeof SportsMedicinepublisheda position
paper stating that anabolic steroids do not significantlyimprove muscular
strength and lean body mass. The organization recognized that gains in
muscularsizeand strengthachievedthroughhigh-intensityexerciseand proper
diet can be increased by the use of anabolic steroids in some individuals.
However,they still are not safe.
Manyathleteswhouse largedosesof steroiddrugsdo permanentdamage
to their body,and manymoreexperiencetemporarycomplicationsthat last for
months after the drug is stopped. The problems include testicular atrophy,
pituitaryinhibition,prostateenlargement,fluidretention,high blood pressure,
kidneydamage,acne, fibrosisof the liver,breastenlargement(in both sexes),
andunwantedhairgrowth(in women).Someathleteshaveevendied as a result
of steroid use.
Fallacy: Many over-the-counterfood supplementscan help build bigger
musclesand enhanceathleticperformance.
Fact: More than a hundred companies are marketing so-called "ergogenic
aids." Ads for these productstypicallycontainan endorsementfrom a cham-
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pionathleteor bodybuilderwhoattributessuccessto the products.The claims
madefortheproductsaremostlynonsense.Manyofthemaretoutedas "natural
steroids"or "steroidreplacements"-which they are not. Their ingredients
includechromiumpicolinate,vanadylsulfate,ferulicacid,royaljelly, yohimbe
bark,branched-chainaminoacids,medium-chain
triglycerides,hypothalamus,
pituitary,orchic,thymus,heart,prostate,liver,sterols,ginseng,Mexicanyam,
tarrowroot,licoriceroot,dandelionroot,grapefruitpowder,kelp,cidervinegar,
potassium,calcium,zinc,vitaminB6, bromelain,and papain.In lay termsthis
is a collectionof carbohydrates,proteins,fats,herbs,enzymes,somevitamins
and minerals,and manynonessentialchemicals.Noneof theseingredients,or
anycombinationof them,hasbeenprovento buildbiggermusclesandenhance
athleticperformanceany betterthanthe foodsin a well-balanceddiet.
In 1992,the New York City Departmentof ConsumerAffairs issued
"Notices of Violation"to six companiesmarketing"ergogenicaids" and
challengedtheFDAto cleanupthemarketplacenationwide.Investigatorsfrom
the departmentreportedthat manufacturersthey contactedfor information
about their productswereunableto providea singlepublishedreportfrom a
scientificjournal to backthe claimsthattheirproductsdid any of thesethings.
Callingthe bodybuildingsupplementindustry"an economichoax with unhealthyconsequences,"the departmentwarnedconsumersto bewareof terms
like fat burner, fat fighter, fat metabolizer,energy enhancer, performance
booster, strength booster, ergogenicaid, anabolic optimizer, 3.!ldgenetic
optimizer.The departmentcalculatedthat a supplementprogram recommendedin the leadingbodybuildingmagazine(Muscle& Fitness)wouldcost
morethan $11 per day!

The BottomLine
The foremostdream of many athletesis to find a food, exercise,or magic
formulathatsomehowwilltum themintochampionsovernight.Thisdreamis
stimulatedby the enormouspressureto "win at all costs."Whileexerciseand
nutritiongimmicksmay sometimesimproveperformanceby increasingselfconfidence,theycannotbe recommendedfromthe viewpointof health,safety,
or economy.Scientificallybasedtrainingmethodsoffer muchmore.

20

Quackery by Mail
StephenBarrett,M.D.

Many people believethat advertisingclaimsfor healthproductsmust be true or
somehowwouldnot be "allowed."Manyassumethat mediaoutletsscreensuch
ads carefully, and some even think that the U.S. Postal Service licenses mailorder advertisers.Each of these beliefs is wrong.
The total amount of money Americanswasteon bogus mail-orderhealth
products is not known, but probably ranges from $50 to $150 million a year.
Most mail-order health schemes attempt to exploit people's fear of being
unattractive.Smaller numbers involve productsclaimed to increase fitness or
solve health problems.Misleadingclaims for mail-orderproducts are made in
magazine and newspaper ads, direct mail solicitations,multilevel marketing,
television commercials,and telemarketingschemes. Table 20: 1 summarizes
the typical characteristicsof each of these channels.

Magazineand NewspaperAds
During the summer of 1977, I headed a Pennsylvania Medical Society
Committeeon Quackery projectthat screenedmore than five hundred nationally circulated magazines. About 25 percent carried display ads for products
marketedthrough the mail with claims that they were effectiveagainst disease
or could affect the structureor functionof the body. The study did not include
classified ads or ads for nonprescriptiondrug products sold primarily through
pharmaciesand supermarkets.Nor did it include ads placed in "health food,"
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fitness,andbodybuildingpublications.(Wedefine"health-foodmagazines"as
those whose articlespromotevitaminsand other supplementproductswith
claims regardedas dubiousby the scientificcommunity.)
The productswe evaluatedfell into two generalgroups:sex aids, and
youth and beauty aids-with about 150 productsoffered by fifty sellers.
Cosmetics,pamphlets,and bookswerenot includedin the tabulations.
The sex-aid products included supposed aphrodisiacs, pleasure-

Table20:1.TheMail-OrderHealthMarketplace
Communication
Channel

TypicalProducts

Magazines,astrology

Psychichelp with healthproblems

Magazines,fitness/bodybuilding

"Ergogenicaids"

Magazines,generalaudience

Youthand beautyaids

I

Magazines,health

Nonprescriptiondrugs sold throughdrugstores
and supermarkets

I!

Magazines,healthfood

Supplementproductssold throughhealth food
stores.Misleadingclaimstend to be made
througharticlesratherthan ads.

Magazines,pornographic

Sex aids

Newspapers,general

Weight-reductionschemes

Newspapers,tabloid

Weight-reductionschemes,psychichealing

Classifiedads

Mostlyinformationand productcatalogsrather
than specificproducts

Directmail

Weightreductionschemes,anti-agingproducts,
sex aids

Post-itads

Weightreductionschemes,anti-agingproducts,
pinholeeyeglasses

Prizes (mailor phone)

Vitamins,waterpurifiers

Catalogsfrom mail-order
supplementdistributors

A multitudeof "dietarysuppleJ!lent"products
withmisleadingtherapeuticclaims

Multilevelcompanies

A multitudeof supplementproductswith illegal
claimsmadethroughbrochures,videotapes,and
word-of-mouth

Televisioninfomercials

Weight-lossschemes,beautyaids, hair-loss
remedies

I

Ii

I
I

I
!

I

II
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enhancers, penis enlargers, and erection aids. The youth and beauty aids
included supposed weight-reductionproducts, breast developers, blemish
removers, hair-loss remedies, "spot-reducers," and products claimed to
increaselongevity.The weight-reduction
schemesincludedpromisesthat you
would "melt off fat" whileyou sleep,"lose five poundsovernight,"and lose
morethana pounda day withouthunger.The "spot-reducers,"whichincluded
varioussortsof beltsand wraps,wereclaimedto trimarms,legs,and abdomen
withoutdieting.The medicalsocietycommitteeconcludedthat not a single
productcould live up to its advertisedclaims.
Duringthe springand summerof 1990,I obtainedone copy each of 463
nationallycirculatedmagazines,eitherfroma localdistributoror throughdirect
subscription.The project was fundedby a grant from the Dick Goldensohn
Fund, a New York City-basedfoundationinterestedin promotingeconomic
justice.This time, "healthfood,"fitness,and bodybuildingpublicationswere
included,but automobileand computermagazines,whichnever cany health
ads, werenot. Mail-orderads for dubioushealthproductsappearedin fifty-six
outof 423 ( 13percent)of thegeneralaudiencemagazinesand twenty-threeout
of forty (58percent)of the healthandfitnessmagazines(seeTable20:2).In the
general magazines,about fifty companiesadvertisedapproximatelyseventy

Table20:2.MagazineswithDubiousMail-OrderHealthAds*
Type of Magazine

No. with DubiousAds

1. Fitness/bodybuilding

14

9 (64%)

2. Health

11

4 (36%)

15

10 (67%)

360

33 (9%)

56

19 (34%)

6. Astrology/paranormal

7

4 (57%)

Total health-related (1-3)

40

23 (58%)

423

56 (13%)

463

79 (18%)

i 3. Health food

! 4. General audience
5. Pornographic

l Total not health-related (4-6)
i

No. in Category

/ Overall total

*These numbers are not exact because a few products were advertised in more than one magazine
category. When this occurred, I counted the category in which the ad occurred most often. It is also
possiblethat a few sellers were operatingunder morethan one companyname. Some magazinescarried
ads for productssold at retail outletsas well as throughthe mail. Such productswere countedonly if their
ads containedclaims, price,and orderinginformation.One product-a deviceused to reduce sweatingappearedcapable of living up to its advertisedclaims and is not included in this tabulation.
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dubiousproducts.In thehealthfoodpublications,fifteencompaniesadvertised
twenty-fourdubiousproducts.In thefitness/bodybuilding
category,twenty-six
companiesadvertisedmorethan sixtyproducts.Table20:3givesexamplesof
the productsand the claimsmadefor them.
Fitnessand bodybuildingmagazinesare loadedwith ads for "ergogenic
aids"-supplement concoctionsthatcontainvitamins,minerals,aminoacids,
and/or variousother substances.These productsare primarilysold through
stores and fitnesscentersratherthan by mail. They are claimed to increase
stamina,endurance,musclebulk,and/orathleticperformance.Someadsmake
explicitclaims,whileothersdo nothingbut featurepicturesand endorsements
of bodybuildingchampionsand other athletes.All such productsare fakes.
Table 20:4 givesexamplesof claimsmadefor them.
Newspaper ads for health products are similar to those in general
magazinesin both scopeand illegitimacy.In 1979,a reporterfor the El Paso
Timesrecruitedvolunteersto testforty-sixmail-orderproductswhoseads-in
newspapersandmagazines-looked suspicious.Mostwereallegedhealthand

Table20:3.Qaims fromGeneralAudienceMagazineAds
Product

DubiousClaims

i

Aloe Vera Capsules

Real and lastingreliefof arthritis;strengthensthe immune
system.

I

BT-5 BrainTuner

"Mayproducea balancingstimulationof brain neurotransmitters.Soldas an experimentaldeviceand no medical
claimsare madeor implied.lnvestigationalareas ... may
include:memoryimprovements... reducedfatigue...
soundsleep,moodelevation... increasedvitality."

ChineseExerciseBalls

Improvescirculationof vitalenergythroughoutthe body

HPG-C7

Nutritionalsupplementfor sexier,more beautifulbreasts-a
secretEuropeanformulation

MemoryFuel

Memoryenhancement,improvedneurologicalfunctionin~

ReginaRoyalJelly

Helpsinsomnia,fatigue,asthma;improvesimmunesystem

Subliminaltapes

Total recall,raiseyour I.Q., permanentweightloss,
powerfulimmunesystem,total pain relief,reach any goal,
fast healing,flat stomach,etc.

Vitacel 7

An advancedGH-3,beneficialfor the relief of degenerative
diseasesand almostall symptomsof old age: arthritis,
Parkinson•s, muscularfatigue,poor circulation,varicose
veins,depression,and multiplesclerosis

I
I

i
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Table20:4. Claimsfor ''ErgogenicAids"
Product

DubiousClaims

Gammaplex

Increasestestosteroneto producemassivegains in
strengthand size

GorillaNitro

The most advancedand powerfulnaturalanabolic
formulaever. Designedfor hard core and serious body
builders

i
i

Anabolicactivator.Muscledevelopmentthat would
normallytake one year or more can be achievedin a
matterof months.Increaseyour musclemass and
thicknessby up to 30 percentin just six weeks while
decreasingfatty tissueby up to 15 percent

I

I
Hot Stuff

Max Amino2300

Growthhormonereleasersacceleratemusclegrowth

Max Flex MuscleFormula Doublesrate of musclegrowth
MetabolicOpti-MaxGH

I SuddenlySlim
I

Waist Shaper

ii

I

Ultimateresultsin performance,endurance,and
musculargains
Stimulatesnaturalsweatingprocessto removeexcess
waterweightfrom problemareas
Lose poundsand inchesright whereyou need it most

I
I

beautyaids, and the rest were householdaids.The results were publishedin a
week-longseries of articles that covered more than ten full pages. The only
productthat lived up to its claims was an egg-slicer.
Somebogusads are submittedto hundredsof newspaperssimultaneously
with a requestthat they be acceptedwithoutpaymentin advance.Newspapers
thatgrantcredit in this manneroftendon't get paid.The AmericanNewspaper
PublishersAssociationcreditbureauinvestigatesprospectiveadvertiserswhen
asked to do so by its members.
The tabloid newspapers (Globe, National Examiner, Sun, National
Enquirer, and Weekly World News) usually run several misleading healthrelatedads per issue.Table 20:5 givesexamplespublishedduring the past few
years. My study found that MacfaddenHoldings,the parent company of the
NationalEnquirer,WeeklyWorldNews,and thirteenmonthlyromancemagazines, appeared to publish more dubious ads than any other company in the
United States. Six of its magazines,True Story, True Confessions,Modem
Romances,TrueExperience,TrueRomance,and Truelove, accountedfor 23
percentof the dubious ads in the 1990magazinesurvey.
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Table20:5.Ads in the Tabloids

I Product
I CelluliteControl& Scrub

DubiousClaims
Penetratesskin to dissolvefat and increasecirculation.

ChineseVitamins

Youthfulvigordue to high energyfonnulas.give extra
energy,reducefatigue,give extra energy and vitality,
help you resistcolds and flu, make you feel years
younger.

Holy Water

Blessedin Lourdes.Guaranteed100%pure holy healing
water.Extraordinaryhealingpower.

Magma700 Pads

Applythe bandaid-likepads to the problemareas and
withinminutesyou'II feel your pains and discomforts
disappear.The pads haveprovidedamazingresults for
sufferersof arthritis,rheumatism,back, neck and
shoulderpain,painfullegs and feet, sciatica,lumbago,
neuralgia,migraine and nervousheadaches,poor
circulation,high bloodpressure,insomnia,cramps,
sprains,and countlessothers.Magnetictherapycan
improvebloodcirculation,increasethe blood oxygen
level,enhancemetabolismand remarkablyrelieve
muscularpain and stiffness.

Vigor-X

Increasesvirility& vigor,increasesstamina& energy,
increasessexualfunctions,arousal& sensitivity.

I

;

i

CatalogSales
Most dietary supplement ads appearing in health-food and health-related
general-circulationmagazines are designed to stimulate the sale of these
productsthroughhealthfoodstores.Suchadstendto containfewexplicitclaims
that the productsare effectiveagainsthealthproblems.If theydid, the products
wouldbe considered"drugs,,andbesubjectto federalregulation.Instead,most
manufacturersrely on magazinesand books to boost the ingredientsof the
products.The manufacturershopethatreaderswillbestimulatedto visitstores
where retailerscan talk to them privatelywith little or no risk of triggering
governmentregulatoryaction.
Dietarysupplementproductsalso are sold throughmail-ordercatalogs.
Some companiesmarket their own lines of productsin this manner. Others
includea few pagesof supplementproductsin generalmerchandisecatalogs.
A few compete with health food stores by carrying the products of many
manufacturersat discountprices.
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The three largestdiscountersappearto be Swanson'sHealthProducts,of
Fargo,NorthDakota;L&HVitamins,of LongIslandCity,New York;and The
VitaminShoppe,of West Bergen,New Jersey.All three offer the productsof
many manufacturersat discountsof 20 percentor more. Each issues tabloid
newspaperor magazine-stylecatalogsthatcontainarticlespromotingproducts
and/or the ingredientsthey contain. Often the articles are accompaniedby
displayads for the productsto whichthey pertain.Table 20:6 describesa few
of the false claims I have noted in thesecatalogs.
The largest company selling its own product line by mail is probably

Table20:6. ProductsFromSupplementDiscounters
Product

: False Claims

Diet Systems 2001 : Dissolvescellulite naturally.You can continue eating as much
(Vitamin Shoppe) . as you want of all your favorite foods. Within minutes your
: body's fat cells begin shrinking.Letters pour in daily reporting
, large losses ... 22 poundsin 7 days. Unlike our competition,
; you are not botheredwith diets, calorie counting, charts, meal
: cards, food groups, torturousexercise, nervousness,hunger
irritability,starvation,discipline,strong will power or plans to
follow.
Ginkgo biloba
(Vitamin Shoppe)

Fights senility.

Increase muscle strength,endurance,and sexual performancefor
Prolong Sx
(Vitamin Shoppe) . both men and women.
Enduraplex
, (L&H Vitamins)

: The main ingredient,octacosanol,"improves stamina and
; endurance,reduces heart stress, and quickens reaction time."

Sugar Block
· (L&H Vitamins)

: Blocks the absorptionof sugar calories.

'KComplex
I (L&H Vitamins)

Helps prevent stress from damaging health, enhances body's
, resistance levels, strengthensorgans, increases physical and
. mental energy, improvesthe heart and circulation, fights chronic
fatigue and weakness.

I

. See
; (Swanson)

i Provideseyes with nutrientsthat may prevent cataracts and
i macular degeneration.

: Dilovasic
' (Swanson)

"Non-drugalternative"for treating high blood pressure, arthritis,
; impotenceor frigidity,memory loss, or stress caused by a
; circulationproblem.

, Cal-Arrest

: "Unique negativecalorie energizer that consumes more calories ;
; than it contains."

i (Swanson)
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Nature's Bounty,of Bohemia,New York,doingbusinessas Puritan's Pride. In
1989 the company purchased the mail-orderdivision of General Nutrition
Corporation(GNC),which,during 1988,had a totalcustomerbase of approximatelyone millionand totalsalesof $21,775,0CXJ.
The transactionincludedthe
right to use the GNC trademarkfor two years.
In 1985,GNC had signedconsentagreementswith the Postal Serviceto
stopmakingunsubstantiatedclaimsforfourteenproductssoldthroughthe mail.
After acquiringGNC's mail-orderdivision,Puritan's Pride graduallyphased
out the GNC labelbut continuedto makeillegalclaimsfor some GNC products
as well as many others under its own label. Its February 1990 catalog, for
example,containedat least forty-twoproductrepresentationsthat were false,
misleading, or unproven. In November 1990, postal officials filed a false
representation complaint against Nature's Bounty, charging that at least
nineteenofits productswerefalselyadvertised.TheproductsincludedCholestoFlush,FatbusterDietTea,KidneyFlush,MemoryBooster,Prostex,and Stress
B with 500 mg VitaminC. In May 1991,the case was settled with a consent
agreementunder whichNature's Bountyadmittedno wrongdoingbut agreed
not to makeunsubstantiatedclaimsaboutthe efficacyof any productmarketed
for treatingthe physicalconditionscovered in the Postal Services complaint.
After the consent agreementwas signed,the number of disease-related
claimsin Puritan's Pride's catalogsdecreasedsharplyand someof the disputed
products were discontinued.But the company began marketing books and
booklets that make false claims for vitamins, minerals, and many other
substancespromotedas dietarysupplements.The booksincludedPrescription
for NutritionalHealing,which recommendslong lists of vitamins,minerals,
and/orherbsfor morethan 150differentdiseasesand conditions.The booklets,
which included "Spirulina,"''Evening Primrose Oil," and "Beta-Carotene,"
were published by KeatsPublishingInc., of New Canaan, Connecticut,the
health-foodindustry'sleadingpublisherof unscientificnutritionbooks.Claims
that would be illegal in advertisingor on product labels are protected by the
doctrine of freedom of the press as long as they are not tied to brand-name
products.

DirectMail Ads

Some entrepreneursadvertisehealthproductsby direct mail, using subscriber
lists from publicationsand other sources.Most of these ads are for weightreduction schemes,anti-agingproducts,and beauty aids. The Iowa Attorney
General has seen evidencethat people who buy one bogus diet product often
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receiveads for others.One list broker sells namesfrom a databaseof 280,000
"arthritis/rheumatismsufferers"who have purchasedsuch items as a "sacred
Aztec talisman" or a "Chinesemiracleweight-lossprogram."
For only $19.95, "psychicastrologer"Irene Hughes offers to provide a
year's worthof instructionsforaccruing"up to millions"and copingbetterwith
personal relationships."Your name got on my special list," she claimed in a
recent mailing."Right this minuteI'm concentratingon you.... What my gut
feelingtells me is this. You have a seriouspersonalproblem.It is eating away
at you.... You don't know how lucky you are that a truly qualified psychic
counselingexpert- someoneknownto be 'right' as a psychic74 out of7 5 times
- is now on to your problem." The name to which the letter was addressed
belonged to an investigativereporter who uses pseudonymsto inquire about
offbeat health matters and get-rich-quickschemes.The reporter gets a steady
stream of mail from entrepreneurswho utilize "sucker lists."
Several months later, the reporterheard from "paraspiritualastrologer''
IreneM. Morgan.In abouta month,hermailingstated,"you willenter ... a time
in whichall of your innerenergymaychanneland act as a catalystto thrustyou
towarda lifeof perhapsunendingrewardand InstantWealth.... You are lucky,
destiny has led me to you in time." Ms. Morgan promised (for $19.95 and
completionof a questionnaire)to "guideyou to the eventsthat may transpire"
and to attemptto disarma '1ealousspirit"that was tryingto interfere.A similar
offercame from "MetaphysicalSuper-NaturalAdvisor''NicoleW. Christoffe,
who wrote that "someonewho has passedover to the other sidejust poked me
in the ribs that awokeme from a deep sleepand told me to contact [you]as soon
as possible."
Somedirect mail solicitationsfor bogusproductslook likereproductions
of newspaperarticlesor ads, althoughthey probablyhave not been published.
Theyare accompaniedby a handwrittenendorsementin the marginoron aPostit, addressedto the recipientby nameor firstinitial."DearBill," the note might
read, 'This really works!Try it. S."

TelemarketingSchemes
Telemarketingschemestypicallyinvolvenotificationby mail or phonethat the
recipienthas won a "valuable"prize.To collect,the recipientmust ordera large
supply of vitamins,a water purifier,or somethingelse that costs hundredsof
dollars. If delivery is made, the prize almostalways is worthless,the product
overpriced,and the "money-backguarantee"not honored.When the product
has beenorderedby creditcard,the buyercanusuallypreventlossby askingthe
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creditcardcompanyto reversethepayment.Butmanybuyersdon't realizethis
or wasteso muchtimetryingto geta refundthatthedeadlinefor actionthrough
thecreditcardissuerexpires.TheNationalAllianceforFraudinTelemarketing
believes that during the next decade, telephone scams involvingarthritis
remedies,weight-lossplans,sexualaids,baldnesscures,and otherhealthand
nutritionproductswill increase.
TelevisionInfomercials
The FederalTradeCommissionhas warnedconsumersto be awarethat some
televisionprogramsthat look like talk shows are actually program-length
commercials.Someprogramsof thistypehavepromoteddubiousweight-loss
plans,hair-lossproducts,and food supplements.One tipoff,says the FTC, is
that the product promoted during "commercialbreaks" is related to the
program's content.The FTC has stoppedmost of the blatantlymisleading
promotions,but otherswillundoubtedlytake place.
''Spiritual"Advice
Many "psychics,""astrologers,"and "healers"offerto help with life's problems throughthe mail or by telephone.The purportedbenefitsmay include
better luck,betterhealth,and/ora financialbenefit.
Someof theseindividualsattempttopersuaderespondentsto sendmoney
repeatedlyfortheirservices.Duringthe 1970s,forexample,a "spiritualreader''
who operatingas "MotherMcGown,""MotherLuther,"and "MotherAlma"
guaranteedhelpwithinthree daysforillnesses,loneliness,andotherproblems.
All respondentsto her ads receivedidenticalmimeographedlettersstating:"I
havereceivedyourletterandfoundoutthatI couldhelpyou.I havefoundthat
you have hoodoo [bad luck] in your home along with sicknessand love life
problems.As soonas you read this letter,call me immediately."
Those who telephonedweretoldthat theirproblemswouldbe solvedif
they sent a specific sum of money,usually $50 (but no personalchecks).
Follow-upletterswouldthen ask for moremoneybecause the problemwas
worse than it was initiallybelievedto be. The PostalServicetook action in
responseto complaintsfrom victimswho had spent moneybut receivedno
results.It turnedoutthattheperpetratorbelongedto a gypsyclanwhosefemale
members operated under various names in many states. The scheme was
derailedwhenoneof themwasprosecutedby thePostalServiceandsentenced
to three years' probationby a federaljudge in Austin,Texas.
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A "Contemporary"Scam

In June 1989, a full-page ad for "Cho Low Tea" was published in the
WashingtonPost,LosAngelesTimes,ForthWorthStarTelegram,NewarkStar
Ledger,PittsburghPress and one hundredothernewspapers.The ad claimed
thatthistea wouldreducebloodcholesterollevelswhilestillallowingyou to eat
whateveryou please.The tea was also claimedto add years to your life, make
you lookandfeelbetter,aiddigestionof fattyfoods,reducewaterretention,and
have none of the possibleside effects of cholesterol-loweringdrugs. The ad
containedtestimonialsfroma prominentyoungtelevisionactor,endorsements
from seven medicalsources,and the logo of the Better BusinessBureau.
Fortunatelyfor consumers,Ja111es
Ralph,vicepresidentof the American
NewspaperPublishersAssociationCreditBureau,hadreceivedinquiriesabout
the advertisersbeforethe ad was published.Ralph,who conductsseminarson
how to detect fraudulent ads, is probably the industry leader in trying to
persuade newspapersnot to publish such ads. On the first day the ad was
published,he obtained a copy, concludedthe promotion was a scam, and
contactedthe Councilof BetterBusinessBureausas well as state and federal
law enforcementagencies.
It turned out that the endorsementswere fabricationsand the marketers
did not belongto the BetterBusinessBureau.They were two Australianswho
had enteredthe UnitedStatesin February1989.One of them had fled England
whileawaitingtrial for a schemeinvolvingthe sale of almost$7 millionworth
of a Chinesetea that wasfalselyclaimedto causeweightloss.It also turned out
that no Cho Low Tea existed.The con men claimedthat they had planned to
repackageanothercompany's tea but had not yet done so! Three weeks after
their ads were publishedin the UnitedStates,both were arrestedandjailed in
lieuof bail.EarlyinJuly,theypleaded"nocontest"andreceivedshortsentences
plus three year's probation.Orders for the tea exceeded $250,000, but the
authoritiesacted so swiftlythat all of the money was returned to its senders.
Most mail-ordervictimsare not that lucky.
A DangerousProduct
For several years, Cal-Ban3000 was falsely claimed to provide automatic
weightlosswithoutdietingor exercise.Cal-Bancontainedguargum-claimed
byits marketersto decreaseappetiteandblocktheabsorptionof fat. Whentaken
by mouth, guar gum forms a gel withinthe stomachthat may contributeto a
feeling of fullness and may block some nutrients so they are not absorbed.
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However, there is no proof that either of these effects would be enough to
produce weight loss automaticallyor consistently. For one thing, many
overweightpeoplekeep eatingeven when their stomachsignalsthat it is full.
For another, if food absorptionis decreased,the individualmay eat more to
compensate.No long-termcontrolledtestofguargumas a weight-controlagent
has been reportedin the scientificliterature.
In 1987, after conducting an investigation,the Postal Service acted
quickly to block the sale of Cal-Banthroughthe mail. However, its Floridabased manufacturercontinuedto solicitordersthrougha toll-freenumber,with
paymentby creditcard orCOD,anddeliveryby UnitedParcelService.Cal-Ban
was also marketedthroughpharmaciesand health-foodstores.Thesechannels
are outsidethe Postal Service'sjurisdiction.
In February 1990, Cal-Ban's marketers signed a consent agreement
promisingto stop sellingit in Iowaand to pay $20,0CX>
to cover the state's cost
of taking action against them. The companydid not admit wrongdoing,but
agreedto notifyits 1989customersthatthe IowaAttorneyGeneralbelievedits
ads weremisleadingandthata refundwouldbesentif requested.The company
also agreedto pay restitutionfor 1987and 1988,using a formulabased on the
responseto the refundoffer.Up to $50,000wouldbe earmarkedfor the state's
ConsumerEducationFund,whileanyexcesswouldbegivento an appropriate
nonprofitorganization.Subsequently,80 percentof the 1989customersasked
for a refund,triggeringtotal restitutionof $320,0CX>.
Iowa officialsestimated,
however,that total U.S. sales of Cal-Banhad exceeded$20 million in 1989.
A few months later, spurred by evidence of danger, more regulatory
actions were taken. Early in July, postal authorities,working with the U.S.
Attorneyin Tampa,Florida,obtaineda temporaryinjunctionprohibitingsales
and directingtelephonecompaniesto disconnectthe company's toll-freelines.
Duringthe sameweek,the HillsboroughCounty(Florida)Sherifffiledcharges
of fraud againstthree companyofficials.In mid-July,the FloridaDepartment
of Healthand RehabilitativeServicesorderedFloridaretailersto remove CalBan from their shelvesand to stopsellingit immediately.The departmentsaid
it had acted after reviewing complaints involving more than one hundred
people,at leastfifty of whomrequiredsometype of medicalintervention.The
complaints included esophagealobstruction,gastric obstruction,upper and
lower intestinalobstruction,nausea,and vomiting.
One week later, the FDA issueda regulatoryletter statingthat Cal-Ban
was an unapprovednewdrugand wasmisbrandedandaskingthat it be recalled
immediately.The FDA also announcedthat it had collectedreports of at least
seventeencases of esophagealobstruction.Hospitalstayswere requiredby ten
of these people, one of whom died. Shortly afterward, the California
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Department of Health Services warned consumers not to use Cal-Ban and
warnedretailersnot to sell it. Californiaauthoritiesalso embargoedmore than
twentymilliontabletsand capsulesat a warehouseand manufacturingplant in
Anaheim,California.
In Augustthe Floridacivilcase wassettledwithpaymentof a $1.3 million
penalty, and the criminal case was settled with a plea bargain in which CalBan's marketerspied guiltyto one countof organizedschemeto defraud,paid
a $5,000fine,and pledgedneverto sellguargumor Cal-Banagainin the United
States. The federal case was settled with a similar consent agreement plus a
penalty of $25,000. In addition, if company officials ever promote another
weight-lossaid,the promotionalmaterialmustmakeit clearthatany weightloss
will result from increasingexercise and/or consumingfewer calories. Some
civil suits have been filed by people who believe they were harmed by using
Cal-Ban.
Sincethe weight-reductionclaimsmadefor Cal-Banmadeit a drugunder
federallaw,the FDAcouldhaveorderedthe manufacturerto stopmakingthese
claims. A simpleregulatoryletter might well have stoppedthe companydead
in its tracks during its first year of operation.

AdvertisingStandards
The PostalServicehas a veryactiveprogramto detectand stopthe saleof bogus
health products through the mails. Even so, many mail-orderthieves operate
long enough to make a profit-as do media outlets that collect money for
running the ads. Each year buyers of these products lose small amounts of
money individually,but tens of millionsof dollars collectively.At the same
time,taxpayershave to pay for governmentenforcementactionsthat wouldbe
unnecessaryif media outlets had uniformlyhigher standards.
When questioned about standards,advertisingmanagers typically respondthat it is impossible,too difficult,or even legallyrisky to check every ad
thatcomestheirway.Somealsorespondthatit shouldnotbe theirresponsibility
tojudge healthclaims.At the sametime,they feelentitledto completefreedom
to decidefor themselveswhichads to print.The net resultis that they,too, profit
from deceiving the public.
During 1984 the FDA and the Councilof Better BusinessBureaus sent
information packets to the advertisingmanagers of 9,500 newspapers and
magazines as well as to 10,000 television and radio stations. The mailing
includedtips on checkingad copy as wellas the marketer'scredentials.Armed
withthis information,advertisingdepartmentscouldweedout the vast majority
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of fraudulenthealthads withlittleeffort-if they wantedto do so. In addition,
if theyreallycare aboutpublicprotection,theycouldnotifythe PostalService
wheneverthey receivea proposalfor an obviouslyfraudulentad.
A fewperiodicals-most notablyTheNewYorkTimes,theSt. Petersburg
Times,andGoodHousekeeping-havepublishedstandardsanddo an effective
job of followingthem.Manyothersrarelyrun ads for bogusmail-orderhealth
productsbut occasionallyslip up. The majortelevisionnetworksscreenads
fairlycarefully,butrarelypublicizetheprocedurestheyuse.No largestudyhas
tabulatedhowmediaoutletsscreentheirads.JamesRalphbelievesthat almost
allof themmakeanefforttodetectfraudsanddorejectmanythataresubmitted.
But it is clearfromthe ChoLowTea incidentalonethatsomethingis radically
wrong.

Adviceto Consumers
Be very skeptical.of advertisingclaims for mail-order"health" products.
Almostall suchproductsare misrepresented.
Don't be misledby the promise
of a "money-backguarantee."There is no reason to believe that such a
guaranteeis any betterthan the product.Remember:
• No productcan "melt awayfat'' or causeeffortlessweightloss.
• No mail-orderproductcan erasescars,wrinkles,or "cellulite."
• No devicecan selectivelyreduceone part of yourbody.
• No mail-orderproductcan increasebust or penissize.
• No mail-orderproductcan preventor cure hair loss.
• No mail-ordernutrientproductcan increasestaminaor endurance,or
increasestrengthor musclemass.
• No nutrientproductcan "preventaging"or prolonglife.
• No nutrientproductcan preventsenilityor increasememory.
• No pill can increasesexualstimulationor pleasure.
• Musicaltapes with"subliminal"messagescan't do anythingmorefor
physicalor mentalwell-beingthan listeningto ordinarymusic.
In fact, so few mail-orderhealthproductsworkas advertisedthat you should

neverbuy one withoutcompetentmedicaladvice.
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The Tooth Robbers
Bob Sprague
MaryBernhardt

More than two thousandAmericancommunitieshave decidedthe matter of
fluoridationatthe votingbooth.Inthousandsof others,thedecisionto fluoridate
has been made by city councils.In recentyears,however,many voters have
rejectedfluoridation.In fact,accordingto the U.S.Centersfor DiseaseControl
and Prevention,fluoridationlostin 83 out of 123referendumsheld from 1980
through 1986.Duringthe sameperiod,162out of215 city councilsand other
governingbodiesthat consideredthe measureapprovedit.
Althoughthis trend is discouraging,it does not surprisepublic health
leaders.As longago as 1951,Dr. FrankA. Bull,Directorof DentalF.ducation
for the WisconsinStateBoardof Health,summedup the problemquitewell in
a speechto the Fourth AnnualConferenceof StateDentalDirectors:
I don't believethatyoucan winapprovalof anypublichealthprogram
where there is organizedopposition.I mean clever,well thought-up
opposition.I think it is possibleto beat almostanything.
In the years since this statementwas made, antifluoridationistshave
developedcleverpoliticaltacticsthatcan playon the fearsof ordinarycitizens.
Increasingly,thesetacticshavebeenemployedtodefeatfluoridationproposals.
The sad fact is that people can easily be frightenedby things they do not
understandand can readilybe confusedby contradictoryarguments.

Fluoridation'sCredentials
Thereshouldbe no mysteryaboutwhatfluoridationis.Fluorideis a mineralthat
295
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occurs naturallyin most water supplies.Fluoridationis the adjustmentof the
naturalfluorideconcentrationto aboutone part of fluorideto one millionparts
of water. Thousands of scientificstudies attest to fluoridation's safety and
effectivenessin preventingtooth decay.
The history of fluoridationin the United States underlines its unique
standingas a publichealthmeasurecopiedfrom a naturalphenomenon.In the
early 1900s,Dr. FrederickS. McKaybeganan almostthirty-yearsearchfor the
causeof the stainingof teeththatwasprevalentin Colorado,wherehe practiced
dentistry.In his investigation,McKay found the conditioncommon in other
states, includingTexas, where it was known as ''Texas teeth." In 1928, he
concluded that such teeth, althoughstained, showed "a singular absence of
decay," and that both the stainingand the decay resistancewere caused by
somethingin the water.In 1931,the "something"was identifiedas fluoride.
The Public Health Servicethen took over to determine preciselywhat
amountof fluoridein the waterwouldpreventdecaywithoutcausingstaining.
Years of "shoeleather epidemiology" by Dr. H. Trendley Dean traced the
dental statusof seventhousandchildrenwho dranknaturallyfluoridatedwater
in twenty-onecitiesin four states.In 1943,he reportedthat the idealamountof
fluoride was one part per million parts of water. This concentration was
demonstratedto result in healthy,attractiveteeth that had one-thirdas many
cavitiesas might otherwisebe expected-and no staining.Dean, later known
as the "fatherof fluoridation,"thuspavedthe wayfor publichealthapplication
of this naturalphenomenon.
The next step was to determinewhetherwater engineeringcould copy
nature's amazing dental health benefit. At several test sites, the fluoride
concentrationof the publicwater supplywas adjustedto one part per million.
One such test was conductedin the neighboringcities of Newburghand
Kingston,NewYork.First,thechildreninbothcitieswereexaminedby dentists
and physicians;thenfluoridewasaddedto Newburgh's watersupply.Afterten
years,the childrenof Newburghhad 58 percentfewerdecayedteeththan those
of nonfluoridatedKingston.The greatestbenefits were obtainedby children
whohaddrunkthefluoridatedwatersincebirth.Otherstudiesshowedthatteeth
made strongerby fluorideduringchildhoodwouldremainpermanentlyresistant to decay. As the evidencesupportingfluoridationaccrued,thousandsof
communitiesacted to obtain its benefits.
Too much fluoridecan causedentalfluorosis,which,in its mildestfonn,
causes small, white,virtuallyinvisibleopaqueareas on teeth. In severefonn,
fluorosisresultsin brownishmottling.However,dentalfluorosisis not caused
by artificialfluoridation,becausethe levelsare kept low enough to avoid this
effect.
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Recentdata have shownthat fluoridationhas been reducingthe incidence
of cavities 20 to 40 percent in children and 15 to 35 percent in adults. The
reductionis less than it used to be, probablydue to improveddental hygieneand
widespread use of fluoride toothpaste. Currently, more than 135 million
Americans live in fluoridatedcommunities.But eighty million others receive
public water supplies that are not fluoridated-thanks largely to the efforts of
poisonmongers.

Oppositionto Fluoridation
From the beginning, fluoridationhas encounteredopposition from scattered
groups and individuals.Many of them have been associated with the "health
food" industry-which viewsantifluoridationclaimsas alignedwith its general
propaganda that our food supply is "poisoned" (see Chapters 2 and 5).
Chiropractors have opposed fluoridationas interfering with "free choice of
health care." Christian Scientistshave regardedit as "forced medication," and
the John Birch Society has seen it as a "Communistplot."
The early efforts of the antifluoridationists("antis") were assisted by the
cautionand conservatismof manyphysicians,dentists,and other scientistswho
felt that not enough researchhad beendone for them to take a positive stand.As
time went on and data piled up, however,the overwhelmingmajority of health
scientistsconcluded that fluoridationis safe and effective.
But while scientistswere refiningand publishingtheir experiments,the
antis were refining and publishing their battle plans. In the mid-1960s, the
National Health Federationpublished"An Action Guide ... On How to Fight
Fluoridation in Your Area." Sold for 25¢, this four-page leaflet detailed a
strategy that can be used in any communitywhere fluoridationis considered.

"Neutralizing''Politicians
Once fluoridation proponents are known to be active, the leaflet said, antis
should immediately send a letter to each member of governing bodies. The
lettershouldemphasize"the most recentevidence"that fluoridationis harmful.
Most important, it should urge the officialsto "remain absolutely neutral" by
putting the matter to public vote. "When this is done," the leaflet stated,
"whatever political figures may be concerned are relieved of any and all
responsibilityin the matter."
This opening blast is designedto neutralizepoliticiansand to raise doubt
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about the safety of fluoridation.It also offers an easy excuse for delaying
favorableaction-while the antis begin their hatchetjob on public opinion.

HowPoisonmongersWork
The antis' basic techniqueis the big lie.Made infamousby Hitler, it is simple
to use, yet surprisingly effective. It consists of claiming that fluoridation
causescancer,heartand kidneydisease,and otherseriousailmentsthat people
fear. The fact that there is no supportingevidence for such claims does not
matter.The trick is to keeprepeatingthem-because if somethingis said often
enough, people tend to think there must be some truth to it.
A variationof the big lie is the laundrylist.List enough"evils," and even
if proponentscan reply to some of them, they will never be able to cover the
entire list. This techniqueis mosteffectivein debates,lettersto the editor, and
televisionnews reports.Anothervariationis the simplestatementthatfluoridation doesn't work.Althoughrecentstudiesshowlessdifferencethan thereused
to be in decay rates betweenfluoridatedand nonfluoridatedcommunities,the
benefitis stillsubstantial.In fact,thePublicHealthServiceestimatesthatevery
dollarspentfor communityfluoridationsavesaboutfiftydollarsin dentalbills.
A key factorin any anticampaignis the use of printedmatter.Becauseof
this, antis are very eager to have their views printed. Scientificjournals will
rarelypublishthem,but most localnewspapersare willingto expressminority
viewpoints regardless of whether facts support them. A few editors even
welcome the controversythe antis generate-expecting that it will increase
readership.
The aim of anti "documents" is to create the illusion of scientific
controversy.Often they quote statementsthat are out of date or out of context.
Quotes from obscure or hard-to-locatejournals are particularly effective.
Anotherfavoredtactic is to misquotea profluoridationscientist,knowingthat
even if the scientistprotests,the reply will not reach all those who read the
originalmisquote.
Half-truthsare commonlyused.For example,sayingthat fluorideis a rat
poisonignoresthe fact that poisonis a matterof dose. Largeamountsof many
substances-even pure water-can poison people. But the trace amount of
fluoridecontainedin fluoridatedwaterwill not hann anyone.
"Experts" are commonlyquoted. It is possible to find someone with
scientificcredentialswho is againstjust about anything.Most "experts"who
speak out againstfluoridation,however,are not expertson the subject.There
are, of course,a few dentistsand physicianswho opposefluoridation.Someof
themobjectto fluoridationas a formof governmentintrusion,eventhoughthey
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know it is safe and effective.Curiously,even when anti experts change their
mindin favorof fluoridation,theysometimesfindthatthe antiskeepon quoting
their earlier positions.
Innuendois a techniquethat has broadappealbecauseit can be used in a
seemingly unemotional pitch. Some antis admit that fluoridationhas been
foundsafe"so far,"butclaimthatitslong-rangeeffectshave"notyet"been fully
explored. The waiting game is a related gambit in which antis suggest that
waitinga bit longerwillhelpto resolve"doubt"aboutfluoridation'ssafety.No
doubt, some antis will continueto use this argumentfor a few hundred more
years.
The bogus reward is a fascinatingtechnique.Some antis have offered
largerewardsto anyonewho wouldprovethat fluoridationis safe. If an offer's
wording is not extremelycareful, however,the pros can actually collect. In
1965,a Californiachiropractoroffered$1,000to anyonewhocouldproducean
expert from Californiawho had done any conclusiveresearch or who could
producedocumentaryevidencethat fluoridationis safe. A local dental group
assembleda barrage of experts and more than one hundred research reports
testifying to fluoridation's safety and effectiveness.When the chiropractor
refusedto pay, the dentalgroupfiledsuitand latersettledout of courtfor $500.
A $100,000rewardoffersurvivedfora longertime-but a closelookwill
showwhy.In orderto collect,pros hadto posta bond"to coverany costswhich
the offerersof the rewardmightincurif the proofis deemedinvalid."The offer
did not statewho wouldjudge theevidence,but it is safeto assumethatthe antis
themselveswouldhave appointedthejudges. If a suit had been filed to collect
the reward, the court might have ruled that the offer was a gamblingbet that
should not be enforced by a court. Such a suit would have required at least
$25,000forthe bondand legalfees.Evenifit hadbeenwon,however,therewas
no assurancethat the moneywouldhave been recoveredfrom the individuals
who sponsoredthe reward.Most of them were elderly and scatteredwidely
throughoutthe UnitedStatesand Canada.
Sincethe scientificcommunityis so solidlyin favorof fluoridation,antis
try to discredit it entirelyby use of the conspiracygambit.The beauty of the
conspiracycharge is that it can be leveledat anyoneand there is absolutelyno
way to disproveit. After all, how does one provethat somethingis not taking
place secretly?Favorite"conspirators"are the U.S. PublicHealthService,the
AmericanDental Association,the AmericanMedicalAssociation,the CommunistParty,and the aluminumindustry.Apparently,in the mindsof the antis,
these groupscould all be workingtogetherto "poison"the Americanpeople!
Local promoters are often accused of being in the employ of "vested
interests."An individualis rarely accuseddirectly since that could trigger a
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lawsuitfor defamationof character.Instead,a questionis asked: "Could it be
that Dr. So-and-sois really workingfor the aluminumindustry?"Years ago,
conspiracyclaims wouldworkprimarilywiththe veryparanoid.But modernday governmentscandalsmay makethem seem realisticto a wider audience.
"This is only the beginning!"is a related gambit. "First they will add
fluoride,then vitaminpills,and the nextthingyou know it will be birth control
pills!" Who "they" are not need be specified.
Scarewordswilladdzipto anyanticampaign.Notonlythe moreobvious
ones like "cancer" and "heart disease,"but also more specializedterms like
"mongoloidbirths" and "sickle-cellanemia."Ecologywords are also useful.
Callingfluoridea "chemical"(ratherthana nutrient)can strikefearin the minds
of many Americanswho fear we are alreadytoo "chemicalized."The fact that
water itself is a chemical and the fact that responsibleuse of chemicals is
extremelyhelpful to our societywill not reassureeveryone.Fluoride is also
called "artificial"and "a pollutant,"whichis "againstnature."Faced with the
fact that fluoridationmerelycopiesa naturalphenomenon,the antis reply that
"natural"fluoridediffersfrom "artificial"fluoride-a "fact" as yet undiscovered by scientists.
Suggestingalternativesis a commontactic.Herethe antisproposethatthe
communitydistributefree fluoridetabletsto parentswho wish to give them to
their children.The suggestedprogramsounds"democratic,"but it will not be
effectivefrom a public health standpoint.Most parents are not motivated to
administerthe4,000+dosesneededfrombirththroughagetwelve.The plea for
alternativesis often made by a "neutral"individualwho sounds like he will
supportan alternativeprogramif waterfluoridationis defeated.Don't bet on it.
Such advocacyis almostalwaysa propagandaploy.
Profluoridationistscan sometimestum the tables on the "alternatives"
argumentby suggestingthatnonfluoridatedwaterremainavailableat a special
tap for residentswho wantit. Despitethe antis' professedfears,however,such
taps get little use. After one was installedin 1979 in Lawrence, Kansas, for
example,fewer than ten peopleout of 64,000used it regularly.
Once fluoridationhas begun in a community,antis can resort to the
"cause-of-all-evil"gambit-blamingfluoridationfor everythingthat occurred
afterit started.An exampleof thistactic,one thatbackfiredon opponents,took
place in Clevelandon June 1, 1956-when fluorideswere to be added to the
city's watersupply.That day, the phonecallsbegan:"My goldfishhavedied."
''My Africanvioletsare wilting.""I can't make a decentcup of coffee." "My
dog is constipated."Althoughthe basisof suchcomplaintsis emotionalrather
than physical,this time fluoridation'sinnocencewas beyond question.Lastminute problemshad delayedits startuntil July!
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"Letthe PeopleDecide"
The antis' most persuasiveargument,both to legislatorsand to the general
public, is to call for a public vote. On the surface, this appears to be the
democraticwayto settlethe issue.Buttheantisaredealingfroma stackeddeck.
First, the people who need fluoridationthe most-the children-do not vote.
Second, it is not difficultto confuse voters by floodingthe community with
scarepropaganda.Averagecitizensdo not havethe educationalbackgroundto
sort out claim and counterclaimor to judge which "authorities"to believe.To
tum againstfluoridation,theydon't needto acceptallthe antiarguments--only
one.The sheerbulkof thecontroversyis itselflikelyto arousedoubtin theminds
of most voters.
Occasionally,a braveprofluoridationgroupwillattempta referendumas
a last resort to overcomethe resistanceof its local government.But make no
mistakeaboutit-the referendumisprimarilyan antifluoridationdevice.Antis
who say,"Let the peopledecide,"maysoundas if theywishto use a democratic
process to make the decision, but experience in many cities has shown
otherwise.If fluoridationwinsa referendum,the usualanti responseis to work
for anotherone. In some communitiesthat allowrepeatedreferendumson the
same subject,fluoridationhas been in and out, and in and out again.When this
happens,not only do childrensuffer,but taxpayersare saddledwith the cost of
the referendums.
Curiously,studieshaveshownthatreferendumscan loseeven in communities where public opinionfavors fluoridation.People will usually go to the
polls to vote against what they don't like. So the crucial factor in many
referendumsis the abilityof proponentsto mobilizethe supporters.
The valueof gettingout the votewasnevermorestrikinglydemonstrated
than in the 1973referendumin Seattle,Washington.The vote was 115,000for
fluoridationand 49,000 opposed.The key to victory was an unprecedented
move by Sheldon Rovin, D.D.S., who was then dean of the University of
Washington School of Dentistry. Two weeks before the vote, Dr. Rovin
excusedstudentsand facultymembersfromclassso that they couldparticipate
in a door-to-doorcampaign.In all, five hundreddoorbell-ringerssaturatedthe
city with pleas to residents. Person-to-personcontact just before the vote
worked in Seattlejust as it might for any politicalcandidateanywhere-by
instructing voters on how to cast the ballots and by giving them a brief
opportunity to share their concerns. One homeowner agreed to vote for
fluoridationif the canvasserswould help him move his television set to the
basement.
The Seattlefluoridationforceswereextremelywell organizedand were
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verysophisticatedpolitically.Theyhad a broadbaseof supportfromcommunityorganizationssuchasunions,thePTA andtheChamberofCommerce.But
they also had no sizableopposition.

The DevoutAnti
Most people who power local and nationalantifluoridationmovementssee
themselvesas saviorsof theirfellowhumans.Someof them make opposing
fluoridationtheirsinglegreatmissionin life;othersincludefluoridationamong
a variety of health-relatedcauses.Staunchantifluoridationistshave worked
against mental health programs,compulsoryimmunization,and the use of
animalsin research.
Fluoridation'scause is damagedmost by the few antis who are physicians,dentists,or otherswhopresumablyshouldbe able tojudge fluoridation
on its merits.Someof themare simplymisinformed.Othersare alienatedfor
reasonsunconnectedwith fluoridation,but use this cause to get back at the
scientificcommunitywhichthey feel has "slighted"them.
Whatmakesa devoutantitick?Threeprominentpsychiatristssuggested
an answer in "Psychodynamicsof Group Oppositionto Public Health Programs,"an articlethatappearedin 1960in theAmericanJournalof Orthopsychiatry.Somearemotivated,theywrote,by factorsofpersonalpower,prestige,
or gain.Someare drivenby greatanxietiesor hostilities,the sourcesof which
are unconscious.Antiscommonlyperceivecertainhealthmeasuresas a threat
to their"senseof wholeness,"andmustpassionatelydefendthemselvesagainst
the "forcibleentry"of any"foreignbody"or"foreignagents"-whetherthis be
a vaccination,an interracialcontact,or a waveof immigrantsfrom overseas.
Any of these is apt to befelt as a threatto their"wholeway of life."
It is importantto realizethat a devoutanticannotbedissuadedby facts.
NHF's CancerScare

The most activeanti in Americatodayis JohnYiamouyiannis,Ph.D.,whose
backgroundis in biochemistry.In 1974,theNationalHealthFederation(NHF)
hiredhim as "ScienceDirector''andannouncedthathe would"breakthe back
of promoters'effortsto fluoridatemoreAmericancities."In the ensuingyears,
Yiamouyiannishas writtenseveralreportsandhastraveledaroundthe country
to give speeches,testifyat hearings,and meet with legislators.Oftenhe was
accompaniedby DeanBurk,Ph.D.,a retiredemployeeof the NationalCancer
lnstibltewho was alsoa majorpromoterof laetrile.
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In the mid-l 970s, Yiamouyiannisand Burkissuedseveralreportsclaiming that fluoridationcausescancer.Expertsconcludedthat these reports were
based on a misinterpretationof governmentstatistics.In true anti fashion,
Yiamouyiannisand Burk had comparedcancerdeath rates in fluoridatedand
nonfluoridatedcitiesbut failedto considervariousfactorsin each city (such as
industrialpollution)that are known to raise the cancer death rate. By 1977,
independent investigationsby eight of the leading medical and scientific
organizationsin the English-speakingworld had refutedthe cancer claims.
Meanwhile,NHF concealedinformationabout a study it had commissioned. In 1972, it granted $16,000 to the Center for Science in the Public
Interest(CSPI),a group foundedby formerassociatesof Ralph Nader.While
CSPI's study was under way, NHF proudlyannouncedthat it would "put the
fluoride controversy into proper perspective."When the report came out
favorableto fluoridation,however,NHF suddenlybecame silent about it.
During 1978,ConsumerReportspublisheda two-partserieson fluoridation that criticizedYiamouyiannis's work and concluded:

The simple truth is that there's no "scientificcontroversy"over the
safetyof fluoridation.Thepracticeis safe,economical,and beneficial.
The survival of this fake controversy represents, in Consumers
Union's opinion,one of the majortriumphsof quackeryover science
in our generation.
A few months later,Yiamouyiannisfiled suit for libel,chargingthat he
hadbeendefamedby ConsumersUnion's report.Aftera lowercourtdismissed
the su_it,Yiamouyiannisappealedto the UnitedStatesCourtof Appealsfor the
SecondCircuit,whichupheldthe dismissal.The appealscourt's ruling,issued
in 1980,stated:
It is clear that [ConsumersUnion] ... made a thoroughinvestigation
of the facts. Scientific writings and authorities in the field were
consulted; authoritative scientific bodies speaking for substantial
segmentsof the medicaland scientificcommunitywere investigated.
The unquestioned methodologyof the preparation of the article
exemplifiestheveryhighestorderof responsiblejournalism:the entire
article was checked and recheckedacross a spectrumof knowledge
and, wherenecessary,changesweremadein the interestsof accuracy.
At about this time, Yiamouyiannishad a falling out with other NI-IF
officials,left NHF, and started a group of his own. WithoutNHF' s financial
backing,however,his antifluoridationactivitiesbecamemuch less effective.
In 1985, a prestigiousgroup appointedby the British Departmentof
Health and Social Securityissuedyet anotherreview of the Yiamouyiannis/
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Burk data plus more recent studies from a dozen countries. Agreeing that
fluoridationdoes not cause cancer,the group said, "'Theonly contraryconclusions are in our viewattributableto errorsin data,errorsin analyticaltechnique,
and errors in scientificlogic."
During the same year, Yiamouyiannis's credibilitywas attackedfurther
when a team of public health experts from the Ohio Department of Health
published a book analyzinghis eight-pagepamphlet,"A Lifesaver's Guide to
Fluoridation." This pamphlet, which was invariably distributed wherever
communityfluoridationwas considered,cited 250 referencesthat supposedly
backed up Yiamouyiannis'sclaimsthat fluoridationis ineffectiveand dangerous. However,whentheOhioteamtracedthe references,theyfoundthatalmost
half had no relevanceto communitywaterfluoridationand manyothersactually
supported fluoridationbut were selectivelyquoted and misrepresented.
WithoutYiamouyiannis,NHF' s antifluoridationactivityhas slowedto a
trickle. Though its magazinestill blasts fluoridationoccasionally,its political
priorities are elsewhere. These events, in addition to the deaths of Burleand
several other leading opponents, should enable communities interested in
fluoridationto have a much easier time achievingit.

AnotherCancerScare
Early in 1990, the cancer charge was raised again-spurred by an article in
Newsweekmagazine.The magazine's story was triggeredby an unauthorized
releaseof data from an experimentin whichrats and mice wereexposedto high
dosages of fluoride.
The experiment had been conducted by the National Toxicology Program, a branch of the National Institute of EnvironmentalHealth Sciences.
More than one thousandrats and mice drank water containing0, 11,45, or 79
ppm (parts per million)of fluoride.No mice showed any signs of cancer, but
one male rat in the45 ppm groupand four malesin the 79 ppm groupdeveloped
bone cancer.In addition,one male rat in the 45 ppm group, three femalerats in
the 79 ppm group, and one femalerat in the controlgroup developedtumorsof
the mouth. These dosages, of course, are enormously higher than those in
fluoridatedwater.
Before conclusionsare drawn,data nonnally go through extensivepeer
review by a panelof pathologistsand epidemiologistsat the agency.But in this
case, raw data had been leakedto the press before the review took place. The
final report concludedthat there was no evidenceof cancer-causingactivity in
female rats or in male and femalemice and only "equivocalevidence"in male
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rats.Subsequentreviewby a U.S.PublicHealthServiceexpertpanelconcluded
that the data were insignificantand that fluoridationposedno risk of cancer or
anyotherdisease.Althoughexpertsbelievethattheexperimenthas no practical
significancefor humans, it has furnished ammunitionfor antifluoridation
propaganda.In the March/April1990issue of NutritionForum,Dr. Stephen
Barrettstated:
I believethat Newsweek'sarticleis the most irresponsibleanalysisof
a publichealth topic ever publishedby a majornationalnews outlet.
How sad it is that a magazinewhichhas ignoredthe real dangers of
cigarette smoking is willing to devote two pages to attacking a
nonexistentdanger.

Don't Be Misled
As a publichealthmeasure,fluoridationis unusualin severalways.It is a copy
of a naturallyoccurringphenomenon.It is supportedby librariesfull of articles
that document its safety and effectiveness-more so than any other public
healthmeasure.It is supportedby a varietyof health,scientific,andcivicgroups
that could hardlybe expectedto agreeon any other singlemeasure.But most
significant,it is the only health measurethat is often put to public vote.
If you live in a communitywith fluoridatedwater, consider yourself
lucky.If you do not, don't letthe poisonmongersscareyou.Auoridationis still
a modern health miracle.
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Dubious Dental Care
JohnE. Dodes,D.D.S.
WilliamT. Jarvis,Ph.D.

Dental problemsare among the most commonailmentsin the United States,
with a total annualcost of more than $30 billionfor preventionand treatment.
The majorityof dentistsworkin the privacyof theirown offices,wherethey are
usuallynot subjectto reviewby knowledgeablecolleagues.This situation,plus
the fact that the consequencesof poordentalcare may not becomeapparentfor
many years, makes it difficult for consumersto evaluate the quality of the
treatmentthey receive. Althoughreliabledentistryhas made great strides in
recentyears,quackeryexpertsbelievethat over a billiondollarsa year is spent
annuallyon dubiousdentistry.

DubiousCredentials
The AmericanDental Association(ADA)recognizeseight dental specialties:
endodontics(root-canaltherapy),oral and maxillofacialsurgery,oral pathology, orthodontics,pediatricdentistry,periodontics(treatmentof gum disorders), prosthodontics,and publichealthdentistry.Somedentistswho have not
completedspecialtytrainingbut wholimittheirpracticeor emphasizean aspect
of their practicerefer to themselvesas specialists.Many such dentistspractice
in a scientificmanner and do high-qualitywork. However,some claim to be
specialistsin fields that are either unrecognized,unscientific,or both. These
include"cosmeticdentistry,"''TMJ disorders,""holisticdentistry,""bonding,"
"implants,"and "amalgamdetoxification."A few dentistsbase their claim of
specializationon attendanceat a weekendseminar.
Now let's look at some questionablepractices.
307
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SuboptimalCare
This section covers six areas of dental practice that involve considerable
controversy. The first is a root canal treatment that may work but is less
predictablethan standardendodontictreatment.The secondis an approachto
gum disease that has been discreditedbut is still used. The third is the "noman's-land" of "1MJ therapy,"in which some practitionersact responsibly
while others make extravagantclaimsand prescribeexpensivetreatmentthat
is ineffective.The remainingthree treatments-implants, bonding,and tooth
bleaching-are legitimateandusefulwhenproperlyadministeredby a dentist.
However, some dentists who are doing implantsare not qualified to do so.
Bonding is sometimes promoted with exaggerated claims. Do-it-yourself
bleachinghas not been provensafe and effective.
• Sargentiroot canal therapy.The root canal is the hollow area within
each tooth that normallyenclosesthe pulp, the central part of the tooth that
contains nerves and blood vessels. If the pulp becomes badly diseased or
injured, root canal therapy may be able to save the tooth. During root canal
therapy,the pulp is removedand the space is filled with a substitutematerial.
Ideally, the filling material should be inert and easy to handle. The most
commonand scientificallyacceptedmaterialis guttapercha,thecoagulatedsap
of certain tropicaltrees.
In the early 1950s,a SwissdentistnamedAngeloSargentidevelopeda
rootcanalfillinghe calledN2.Itsactiveingredientis paraformaldehyde,which,
in contactwith water,formsformaldehyde,a toxic substanceused in embalming fluid.Paraformaldehydepasteshavenot beenprovensafe and havecaused
painful injuriesto surroundingtissues.
InjectingN2 pasteintotherootcanalis easierandfasterthanplacinggutta
percha, but the pressureneededto get the paste to the tip of the root can force
the toxicmixtureintothe areabeneaththe tooth.In 1990,LaurieAnn Shoopof
PompanoBeach,Florida,receiveda$1 millionsettlementfromthe malpractice
insurancecompanyof a dentistwho had used the Sargentitechnique.The N2
injuredthe leftsideof herjawbone,necessitatingitsremovalandrequiringmore
than forty surgicalproceduresto partiallycorrectthe deformity.Dr. Stephen
Cohen,a rootcanalspecialistfromSanFranciscowhogavea pretrialstatement,
said he had testified in eighty cases involvingN2 and that its use today is
inexcusable."If a dentist makes an error with the Sargentipaste, the consequencesare dire," he said in a newspaperreporton the settlement.
The AmericanEndodonticSociety(AES), an organizationfonned by
proponentsof the Sargentimethod,dismissesthis apparentclangerand states
that thirty thousanddentistsin the UnitedStatesandCanadause N2 or a similar
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paste-filler.AlthoughAES providesits memberswith an impressive-looking
certificate,this credentialhas no standingwithinthe scientificdental community. The officiallyrecognizedendodonticspecialtygroup is the American
Associationof Endodontists.
• Keyesgumdiseasetreatment.In thelate 1970s,an oralhygieneprogram
called the Keyestechniquewas widelypromotedas a nonsurgicalalternative
for treatingadvancedperiodontaldisease(pyorrhea).The techniqueincludes
microscopicexaminationof the bacterialfilm coveringthe teeth (plaque)and
cleaningthe teethand gums witha mixtureof salt, bakingsoda, and peroxide.
Althoughstudieshaveshownthattheseagentshavesomeeffectivenessagainst
harmful bacteria in laboratorytests, this does not mean they are effective in
people.A studyby proponentsof the Keyesmethodfoundsomeeffectiveness
in humans,but the study lackeda controlgroup. In addition,the participants
received antibiotics, so it wasn't possible to tell whether the benefits they
experiencedwere actuallydue to the bakingsoda regimen.Despitethe dearth
of research,the Keyesmethodbecamepopularwithpatients,who were happy
to avoidperiodontalsurgery;and withdentists,whofoundit bothprofitableand
an excellentmarketingtool.
By 1983,at leastthreelong-tennstudieshadfoundthatsurgicaltreatment
was more effective than nonsurgical treatment for advanced periodontal
disease.More recently,researchersat the Universityof Minnesotaconducted
a four-yearcontrolledstudyof 171adultswith moderateperiodontaldisease.
The researchersconcludedthat while the baking soda mixture did help in
maintainingoralhealth,it wasnomoreeffectivethanordinarytoothpaste.They
also foundthat thoseusing the bakingsoda regimenwere three times as likely
to stop their programbecauseit was inconvenient.Thus it seemsunlikelythat
the Keyestechniquecan contributemore towardhealthygums than brushing
with ordinarytoothpasteand usingdentalfloss.
• InappropriateTMJ therapy. A confusing muddle of diseases and
conditions have been lumped under the tenn ''TMJ" disorders. The most
common symptom of ''TMJ" is chronic facial pain, often accompaniedby
difficultyin fully opening the mouth.''TMJ" is actuallythe abbreviationfor
''temporomandibularjoint," the hingejoint that connectsthe lowerjaw to the
skull. Since the joint itself may not be the source of the symptoms,the tenn
temporomandibulardisorders(TMD) is more accurate.
1MJ disorders have been described as dentistry's "tiottest" area of
unorthodoxyand out-and-outquackery.Painsin the face,head,neck,and even
remote parts of the body have been erroneouslydiagnosedas 1MJ problems.
Some practitionersalso claim that a "bad bite" causes ailmentsranging from
menstrualcramps, impotence,and scoliosis,to a host of systemicdiseases.
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Thecorrectionof a "badbite"caninvolveirreversibletreatmentssuchas
grindingdowntheteethor buildingthemup withdentalrestorations.The most
widespreadunscientifictreatmentinvolvesplacinga plasticappliancebetween
theteeth.Thesedevices,calledmandibularorthopedicrepositioningappliances
(MORAs), typicallycoveronlysomeoftheteethandareworncontinuouslyfor
many months or even years.When worn too much,MORAscan cause the
patient'steethto moveso far out of properpositionthat orthodonticsor facial
reconstructivesurgeryis neededto correctthe deformity.TMJ expertCharles
S. Greene,D.D.S.,of NorthwesternUniversityDentalSchool,cautionsthat
plasticappliancesshouldbe usedonlywhennecessary,for limitedperiodsof
time, and neverwhileeating.
Plasticappliancesaresometimesmisprescribedwhena patient'sjawjoint
makesa clickingor grindingnoise,even whenthere are no other symptoms.
Researchshowsthat joint soundswithoutpain or restrictedor irregularjaw
movementdo not indicateanydiseaseprocessandthatno treatmentshouldbe
undertakenin thesecircumstances.
Some dentists use electronicinstrumentsto diagnose and treat TMJ
disorders.Thediagnosticproceduresinclude:surfaceelectromyography
(EMG),
jaw tracking,silentperioddurations,thermography,sonography,and Doppler
ultrasound.Use of these proceduresfor diagnosingTMJ is not supportedby
scientificevidence.Similarly,treatmentwithultrasoundor TENS (transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulationin which a low-voltage,low-amperage
currentis appliedto painfulbodyareas)has not beenproveneffective.Some
dentistsobtain TMJ x-ray films as part of their routinedental examination.
These films should be obtainedonly when there is a history of trauma or
progressiveworseningof symptoms,butnot as a routinescreeningprocedure.
Some ''TMJ specialists"are solicitingpersonal injury attorneys by
offeringto certifyaccidentvictimsas havingaccident-relatedTMJ injuriesincluding"mandibularwhiplash,"a diagnosisnot recognizedby the scientific
community.Attorneyshave even been invitedto free medicolegal seminars
with a brochure stating that a patient "was awardeda settlementof over
$100,000forTMJinjuriesalone... basedon ... emotionalandphysicaldistress
resultingfromtheTMJinjury."Ultimatelytheinsuredpublichastopayforsuch
abuse.
Thereis considerableevidencethatforpatientswithreal 1MJ problems,
safe,simple,inexpensivetreatments(suchas warmmoistcompresses,simple
jaw exercises,and a softdiet)willproducehigh ratesof improvementsimilar
to thoseof risky,complex,irreversible,expensivetreatments.Surgeryshould
be consideredonlyfor tumors,''frozenjaws,"or otherdefinitivelydiagnosable
problemsthatcan onlyberesolvedthroughsurgery.Otheralternativesshould
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be exhaustedfirst. If surgeryis recommended,it is prudentto obtain a second
opinion,preferablyfrom the oral surgerydepartmentof a dental school.
• Improperimplants.Implantsareartificialrootsubstitutesthat areplaced
withinthe jaw bone to anchorartificialteeth.They are usuallymade of metal,
especiallytitanium.Todaythereareimplantsystemsthatprovidea goodchance
of successwith littledangerof seriouscomplications.However,some implants
are being placed by dentists whose training has consisted of a short course
(sometimesonly one day) or simply viewing a videotape.For this reason,
consumers should carefully investigatethe experience of any dentist they
consultaboutimplants.An oral surgeonor periodontistis likelyto havethe best
surgicalskillsinplacingtheimplants,butsomegeneraldentistshaveundergone
sufficient training to do the surgery properly. Consumers should request
completeinformationabout the type of implantand possiblecomplications.
• Inappropriatebonding. Bonding is a safe and useful technique for
repairing broken, chipped, or discoloredfront teeth. However, it does have
limitations.The teeth to be bonded shouldbe supportedby healthy bone and
gums. Patients may have to adjust some of their eating habits, and should be
aware that bonding materialsare not as durable as silver, gold, or porcelain.
Despite its limitations, bonding is being promoted by some dentists as a
substitutefor more durablerepairs(crowns)and as an alternativeto orthodontics. Althoughbondingis an excellentway of eliminatinga simple (cosmetic)
gap betweena patient's front teeth,it is not appropriatefor complicatedcases
in whichthe teeth are so poorlypositionedthat they don't functionproperly.It
is also beingpromotedas a treatmentfor looseteeth(a symptomof periodontal
disease}---whichit is not.
• Do-it-yourselfbleaching.Bleachingof the teeth by dentists is a legitimateprocedurethat requirescare to ensurethat the patientis not injuredby the
causticbleachingagent.In recentyearstherehasbeena flurryof advertisingfor
tooth-bleachingagentsfor homeuse. Noneof these productshas been proven
safe and effectiveby well-designedstudies.Expertswarn that these home-use
productsmay not be effectiveand mighteven be dangerous.

NutritionalPseudoscience
Many dentists are promotingunsdentific "nutritional"methods that can be
quite lucrative. A 1985 article in a dental trade journal stated: "Are you
interestedin doublingyour net practiceincome?We almostdid it last year....
We used nutritionalcounselingas the vehicle."
The increasedincomeis producedby sellingdietarysupplementsthat are
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unnecessaryand overpriced.The "counseling"may be based on discredited
diagnosticmethodssuchas hairanalysis,lingualvitaminC testing,or dubious
tests for "food allergies."Somedentistsare distributorsfor multilevelcompanies that market supplementsand herbal preparationswith suggestionsthat
everyoneshoulduse them.
• "Balancingbodychemistry"is basedonthenotionthatdietarypractices
can preventa widevarietyof "degenerative"diseases.Itsadvocatesuse various
laboratorytests to determinethe biochemicalstate of the patient and recommend special diets and expensivefood supplementsto achieve "balance."
Supportersof these methodsgreatlyexaggeratewhat nutritioncan do. Their
patientsacquirefalsehopesandwastemoneyonlabtestsandfoodsupplements.
• Hair analysis.Closelyconnectedto balancingbody chemistry is the
techniqueknownas hair analysis.Herea sampleof hair is sent to a laboratory
for spectrographicanalysis.The laboratoryreportstateswhichcomponentsare
"deficient"andrecommendsspecificsupplements-often thelab's ownbrand.
The practitionerthen sellsthe productto the patient.As explainedin Chapter
2, this is not legitimatepractice.If youencounterit in a dentaloffice,switchto
anotherdentist.
• Computeranalysis.Somedentistsuse computersto analyzethe dietsof
theirpatientsandrecommendsupplementconcoctions,usuallyby brandname.
While computeranalysisof diet can be valuablewhendone properly,use as a
basis for recommendingsupplementsis not valid.
• "Holisticdentistry."As noted in Chapter26, promotersof "holistic"
approaches typically claim that disease can be prevented by maintaining
"optimum"health,or "wellness.""Wellness"is somethingfor which quacks
can get paid whenthereis nothingwrongwiththe patient.In the dentaloffice,
these schemesusuallyinvolvethe purchaseof expensivedietarysupplements
or a plasticbite appliance.

Other Bimrre Practices

Some dentistsuse pendulumsto test for ''food compatibility."Some perform
dental procedures under pyramid-shapedsbUcturesthat they believe will
reducethe incidenceof infection.SomedentistsemploywhattheycallChinese
medicine-including herbalism,acupuncture,vitamintherapy,and whatever
elsetheywishto throwin.Othersaredabblingwithiridology,reflexology,body
"auras," Kirlianphotography,blackbox devices,and other occultpractices.
• "Appliedkinesiology"is a pseudoscienceinvolvingthe notion that
many health problemscan be diagnosedby testing muscles while various
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substances are in contact with the body (see Chapter 26). Practitioners of
"dental kinesiology"may considermuscletestinguseful in locatingdiseased
teeth,determiningsensitivityto toothfillingmaterials,restrictingorthodontic
treatment, constructingoral devices, and more. Typically they test muscle
strengthby pushingor pullingthe patient's arm before and after vitaminsor
other substances are placed under the patient's tongue. ''Treatment" then
consistsof expensivevitaminsupplementsor a specialdiet.
• Cranialosteopathy.Althoughthe bonesof the skull are fused,dentists
whopractice"cranialosteopathy"claimthattheycan be manipulated.This,say
proponents,causes"the energyof life" to flow and can cure or preventa wide
varietyof healthproblemsrangingfromheadacheand visualimpairmentto an
"imbalance"in leg lengths.The "manipulation"is accomplishedby pushing
hardon the faceand skull.The onlydemonstrableresultsof thistherapyare loss
of money and extensivebruisingof the patient's face.
• Auriculotherapy.Auriculotherapy(acupunctureof the ear) is based on
the notion that the body and organs are representedon the surface of the ear.
Auriculotherapyis claimed to be effectiveagainst facial pain and ailments
throughoutthe body.Its practitionerstwirlneedlesor administersmallelectrical currents at points on the ear that supposedlyrepresentdiseased organs.
Courses on auriculotherapyare popular among holistic dentists. Although
complications from unsterilized and broken needles have been reported,
this bizarre practice is touted as "quick, easy, inexpensive,effective, and
completelyreversible."

Anti-SugarCrusaders
Dentistsgenerallysay that sugaris bad for your teeth.But researchshowsthat
the physicalnatureof foods and frequencyof intakeare even more important
in producingtoothdecaythanthe amountof sugarthat is consumed.Lengthof
contactwith the tooth's surfaceis the key factor.For this reason,honey,dried
fruits,pastries,and cereals-which can stickin the pits and fissuresof teethare the foods most likely to produce cavities. Soda pop, a major sugarcontainingproduct,doesn't have as great a decay-producingeffect because it
generallydoesn't stay in contactwith the tooth surfacefor very long.
The dentalprofessionhas longsoughtto teachpeoplenot to eat sweetsas
snacks-especially sticky,gooey sweets.But some dentists seem to have an
obsessionabout refined(white)sugarand attackit with the fervor of evangelists.Manyof theseanti-sugarwarriorshavebeeninfluencedby the writingsof
Weston Price, an early twentieth-centurydentist who imagined that sugar
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causes not only tooth decay but physical,mental,moral, and social decay as
well.Duringa whirlwindtourof areaswhereprimitivepeoplecouldbe viewed,
Priceexaminedthem superficiallyandjumpedto fantasticconclusions.While
extollingtheir health, he overlookedtheir short life expectancy,high infant
mortality,endemicdiseases,andmalnutrition.Whilepraisingtheirdietsfor not
producingcavities,he ignoredthe fact that malnourishedpeopledon't usually
get many cavities.
Price noted correctlythat primitivepeople who had few cavities when
theyatenativefooddevelopeddentaltroubleswhenexposedtocivilization.But
he did not realize why. Most primitivepeople are used to "feast or famine"
eating. When large amounts of sweets are suddenly made available, they
overindulgethemselves!Not knowingthe valueof balancingtheir diets, they
also ingest too much salt and fatty foods.
Price also noted that exposureto civilizationhad led to an increased
incidenceof otherdiseases.Butthisincreasewasnotcausedsimplybyexposure
to the food supplyof the civilizedworld,as Priceimagined.Althoughdiet was
a factor,it was a matternot merelyof eating"civilized"food but of abusingit.
Priceoverlookedotherfactorsthatwereimportantinincreasingthediseaserate.
One was exposureto unfamiliargenns, to whichthe nativeswerenot resistant.
Anotherwas the drasticchangein their way of life as they gave up strenuous
physicalactivitiessuch as hunting.Alcoholabusewas also a factor.
Today's anti-sugarwarriorsare highlyphilosophicalin their approach.
Manyof thembelievethatdentalproblemsarenotcausedby localfactorsin the
mouthbut are due to problemsof the bodyas a whole.They are oftenthe same
dentists who make publicstatementsagainstthe provenbenefitsof fluoridation-suggesting insteadthat eliminationof refinedsugar from the diet is all
that is neededto preventcavities.Removingrefinedsugarfrom the diet is not
a realistic suggestion.Even if this could be done, tooth decay would not be
eliminated.Allfermentablecarbohydratescan contributeto the decayprocess.
The anti-sugarwarriorsoftenendorse"natural"sweetsas safe for teeth,
but scientificstudiesof snackfoodsdo not supportthisrecommendation.Years
ago, for example,it was foundthat an All NaturalCarobProteenEnergyBar
was twice as cavity-producingas a MilleyWay bar. Unsweetenedgrapejuice
provedslightlyworsethana Coke,and a NaturalHoneySesameBar was more
than twice as cariogenicas a Hersheybar.
''Silver-AmalgamToxidty"

One of the simplestwaysto bilk peopleis to tell them somethingthey have is
no goodand sellthemsomethingelse.Duringthepastdecade,a smallbut vocal
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groupof dentists,physicians,and variousother"holistic"advocateshave been
doing exactlythat-by claimingthat mercury-amalgam("silver")fillingsare
a health hazard and shouldbe replaced.
"Silver" fillings are an alloy of silver, tin, copper, zinc, and mercury.
While the vast majorityof dentistsrecognizethat silverfillingsare safe, some
blame a large number of diseases-such as multiplesclerosis,immune deficiency diseases,and emotionalconditions-on leakageof mercury from the
fillings.
Anti-amalgamdentists typicallyuse a mercury vapor analyzer to convincepatientsthat"detoxification,"isneeded.Tousethedevice,thedentistasks
the patientto chew vigorouslyfor ten minutes,which causes tiny amounts of
mercuryto be releasedfrom the fillings.Althoughthis exposurelasts for just
a few secondsand most of the mercurywillbe exhaledratherthan absorbedby
the body, the machines give a high readout, which the anti-amalgamist
interpretsas dangerous.The mostcommonlyuseddevice,the Jeromemercury
tester,is an industrialdevicethatmultipliesthe amountof mercuryit detectsby
a factorof 8,000.Thisgivesa readingfor a cubicmeter,a volumefar largerthan
thehumanmouth.The properwayto determinemercuryexposureis to measure
bloodor urinelevels,whichindicatehow muchhas beenabsorbedby the body.
Scientifictestinghas shownthat the amountof mercuryabsorbedfrom fillings
is insignificant.
Anti-amalgamistsmay also use a galvanometerto measure tiny differences in the electrical conductivity of the teeth. One such device-the
'' Amalgameter"-was investigatedby theFDAbecauseliteratureaccompanying the deviceallegedthat it couldbe used to recommendthe removalof dental
fillings.In a 1985regulatoryletter,the agencysaid "thereis no scientificbasis
fortheremovalof dentalamalgamsfor thepurposeof replacingthemwithother
materialsas described in your leaflet.... We consideryour device as being
directly associatedwith. . .. a process that may have adverse health consequenceswhenused for the purposesfor whichit was intended."Althoughthe
dentist who manufacturedthis product has stopped production, these and
similardevicesare still in use.
Thereis overwhelmingevidencethat mercury-amalgamfillingsare safe.
Althoughbillionsof amalgamfillingshavebeenused successfully,fewerthan
fifty cases of allergyhave been reportedin the scientificliteraturesince 1905.
Yet anti-amalgamdentistsoften recommendthat they be replacedwith either
plasticor gold; a profitablerecommendationfor the dentistinvolved,but one
that can lead to seriouscomplicationsfor the patient.
In 1985, a $100,000 settlementwas awarded to a fifty-five-year-old
California woman whose dentist removed her silver fillings after testing
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them with a Dennatron, a device said to measure "energy flow" through
"acupuncturemeridians."Thedentistclaimedthatthe fillingswerea "liability"
to the patient's large intestine.In removingthe fillings from five teeth, the
dentist caused severe nerve damagenecessitatingroot canal therapy for two
teeth and extractionof two others.
The false diagnosis of mercury-amalgamtoxicity is potentially very
harmfulandreflectsextremelypoorjudgmentonthepartof thepractitioner.We
believe that dentists who engage in this practice should have their license
revoked.
The leading advocate of "balancing·body chemistry" and "mercuryamalgamtoxicity"is HalA. Huggins,D.D.S.,a dentistfromColoradoSprings,
Colorado.Hugginsis alsocrusadingagainstrootcanaltherapy,whichhe claims
can makepeoplesusceptibleto arthritis,multiplesclerosis,amyotrophiclateral
sclerosis, and other autoimmunediseases. As is the case with mercuryamalgamfillings,thereisno scientificevidencethatteethtreatedwithrootcanal
therapyproduceany adverseeffecton the immunesystemor any otherpart of
the body.

The Spreadof Misinformation
Not all techniquesusedby dentistsare learnedat dentalschools.New ideasand
techniquesare constantlybeing developed.Unfortunately,the dental profession has not yet developeda systemto evaluatethe validityof new methods
promoted through seminarsconductedby other practitioners.Too often, a
questionablepracticemust becomea majorissuebeforea scientificbody like
the AmericanDentalAssociationCouncilon DentalResearchis promptedto
issuea guidingstatement.By that time,its promotersmay have a followingof
dentistswhocontinuetheirpracticesdespiterecommendationsto the contrary.
Informationcan also spreadby wordof mouth.Considerthe experience
of a dentistwho hadbeenin practicefor nineyearswhenhe bumpedintoan old
schoolmate."VitaminE seemsto help the gums," his friend said. "Just have
yourpatientschewup a capsule,swishtheremainsaroundtheirmouth,andfloss
thembetweentheirteeth."Whenthe dentisttriedit, he thoughthe couldsee an
improvement,and his patients thought so, too. He would ask them such
questionsas,"Haveyounoticedthatyourgumsaren'tas red as theyusedto be?"
"Do your gums bleed less now?" and "Haveyou noticedless soreness?"
Some tricky thingscan happenwhena clinicianlooks for somethingas
subtleand subjectiveas changesin colorandpain.Bothpatientand doctortend
to see whatthey hopeto find.Moreimportant,whenimprovementdoes occur,
peopletend to creditthe treatmenteven thougha naturalhealingprocessmay
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be responsible.There was a time in medicalhistory when conclusionsbased
upon simple observationwere acceptedbecause doctors dido't know better.
Clinical observationsare still a source of research leads, but they are not a
substitutefor scientificallydesignedstudies.
True scientistsbasetheirbeliefson objectivereviewsof measurabledata.
Their commitmentshouldnot be to currentbeliefsbut to the pursuitof truth; if
they receivebetter evidence,they shouldbe able to change their position.But
some people arrive at beliefs that are delusionaland held so rigidly that new
knowledgeiseitheralteredtofittheirnotionsorrejectedasfalse.Whilegenuine
scientistschange their theories to bring them in line with new facts, deluded
investigatorswill alter facts to fit their theories!
Unfortunately,deluded or misguideddentists don't wear signs around
their neck proclaimingthemselvesto be unorthodox.Let's illustrate with a
fictitiousexample: Steve Warmheart has been a dentist for fifteen years. He
likes what he is but feels that most people do not appreciatedentistry's true
worth. He firmly believesthat the mouthis the barometerof total body health
and that problemsin the mouthare notjust localbut involvethe patient's entire
system.Steve relateseverythinghe learnsabout healthto this basic principle.
No one can change his mind becausehe is so sure that his fundamentalbelief
is correct. Unhappily,it is exactly that-resistance to change-which makes
Steve untrustworthyas a practitioner.
Many people believethat the actionsof quacks are so preposterousthat
any thinkingperson(whichwe all regardourselvesto be) can spot them easily.
This is a fallacy.Dubiousdentiststendto be extremelyself-confidentand to do
an exceptionaljob of sellingthemselvesto patients.
Several factors may have contributedto quackery's prevalenceamong
dentists. These include: increasedcompetition,advertising;higher costs for
education and for opening a practice,lower incidenceof tooth decay due to
fluoridation and better oral hygiene, diminished dental education in the
methodsof science,and the failureof organizeddentistryto developguidelines
and policies for combattingquackery.Some dentists with an entrepreneurial
bent seem willing to embrace virtuallyany dubious practice that has profitmaking potential.
Manydentalquacksactuallybelievein the techniquesthey promote.The
instruction of dental students may be partially to blame. Little about the
scientific method, scientific reasoning, or statistics is included in dental
education.Somedentalschoolsare largelyauthoritarian-with an emphasison
memorizingfactsratherthanunderstandingtheirscientificbasis.These factors
leavemany studentswillingto acceptthe viewsof a perceivedauthorityfigure
withoutcheckingwhetherthey are scientificallysupportable.
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Althoughmostteachingsat the postgraduatelevelare valid,courseson
unprovenand disproventopicsare morecommonthan they shouldbe. Many
schoolsand dentalorganizationspennitthe deliveryof pseudoscientificideas
throughtheir continuingeducationprogramsand publications.For example,
Boston'sGoldmanSchoolof Dentistryhassponsoreda course"Adventuresin
DentalHygiene,"presentedby a self-styledholisticdentistwho is a leading
crusaderagainstamalgamfillings.Althoughthe courseincludedreflexology
andacupressure,it wasaccreditedbytheAcademyofGeneralDentistryandthe
ADA. GeorgetownUniversitySchool of Dentistryhas offered a five-day
postgraduatecourse on cranialosteopathywhich cost $1,250. At the 1989
GreaterNewYorkDentalMeeting(thelargestdentalconventionin the world),
a coursewas givenby a physicianwho is a proponentof clinicalecology,a
disreputableform of "allergy"treatment.During his talk he called silveramalgamsfillings"toxictime bombs."And at the 1993GreaterLong Island
Dental Meeting,a chiropractorsharedhis viewson distinguishingbetween
"TMJ''and"cervicalsyndrome,"w~ichhe saidwasa misalignment("subluxation")of the neckthatmimicsTMJ pain.If thepatient'slegshaveequallength,
he said, the problemis dental.If onelegis shorter,however,spinalrealignment
is needed,with periodiccheck-upsto makesurethe problemdoes not recur.
Whena prestigiousdentalschoolor reputableprofessionalgroupsponsors a courseeligiblefor continuingeducationcredit,it is easy to mistakenly
concludethat the courseis scientificallyvalid.ADAofficialshaveexpressed
concernaboutdubiousseminarsbut are afraidthataggressiveactions(suchas
"blacklisting"speakers)could trigger expensivelawsuits. Another factor
perpetuatingtheseseminarsisthattheycanbeveryprofitablefortheirsponsors.
In 1993, the ADA began a voluntaryContinuingEducation Recognition
Program(CERP)for sponsorsof continuingeducationcourses.To achieve
recognition,sponsorsaresupposedto ensurethatthecoursestheyaccredithave
a sound scientificbasis. However,CERP's publishedstandardscontain no
guidelineson topic or speaker selection.Thus it remains to be seen how
effectivethe CERPprogramwillbe.
The mediaoftenpromotequackeryby not investigatingthoroughly.In
onecase,on CBSTV 's "NewYorlcNightlyNews,"a dentistwitha degreein
nutritionfroma nonaccrediteddiplomamillwasallowedto terrorizethepublic
withfalseallegationsof the toxiceffectsof "mercury"fillings.A recentarticle
in Newsweekgreatlydistortedthe significanceof severalstudieson amalgam
fillings.Anda pieceon theCBSnewsmagazine"60Minutes,"whichincluded
the same distortions,has causedcountlesspatientsto seek removalof their
mercuryfillings.
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The "60 Minutes"storywasone of the mostirresponsibleprogramsever
airedon a healthtopic.The programfeatureda womanwho said that her severe
symptoms of multiple sclerosishad disappearedthe day after her mercuryamalgam fillings were removed.Even if the mercury in fillings could cause
multiplesclerosis,the woman's claim was still preposterous.Drillingout the
fillings causes small amounts of mercury vapor to be inhaled, producing a
temporaryincreasein body mercuryload, not an overnightdecrease!

GreaterProtectionIs Needed
We hope this chapter will help consumersto recognizecurrent situationsin
whichtheirhealthor pocketbookmaybe injeopardy.We alsohopethatdentists
whoreadthis willbecomemorewaryof certaindentalpromoters.Recognizing
quackeryin all its fonns is a formidabletask.Its methodsmay seem honorable,
its promotersconvincing.Sometimesthe onlydividingline betweenquackery
and an innovativeidea liesnot in whatis done,but in how much is promisedby
the doer.
If the professionof dentistryis to remainreputable,it must find a way to
control the spread of dubiousmethods.Steps shouldalso be taken to stop the
spread of misinfonnationto dentiststhrough accreditedcourses.This can be
accomplishedby enforcingstandardsforthe sponsorsof coursesand guidelines
for the selectionof speakers.It would also help if dental educationincluded
moreinstructionon the scientificmethodandthedetectionof quackery.Indeed,
courseson consumerhealthstrategyshouldbe includedin everyone's education.
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The Gadgeteers
WallaceF. Jmmen

There was dead silence in the courtroom.The tense little man in the witness
chair leaned forward and shook his finger at the jury.
"I had fits all my life till Dr. Ghadiali cured me!" he shouted. "His
Spectrochromestoppedmyfits and now I feel grand!"
Suddenly the witness paled, stiffened in his chair, and frothed at the
mouth. As he began to convulse, a government physician and courtroom
attendantsstepped forward, placed somethingin his mouth, and carried him
away.
This shocking moment was but one of several dramatic episodes that
marked the trial of Dinshah P. Ghadiali, "seventh son of a seventh son" and
organizerof a nationwidehealingcult that became a religion to his followers.
Ghadiali was a "gadget quack," inventor of the "Spectrochrome," a
machine that resembled a theatrical spotlight. Spectrochrome,he claimed,
would cure all diseases by projectionof colored light. Not ordinary light, of
course,but rays from a 1,000-wattbulb passedthrougha glasstankof waterand
focused by a crude lens through colored glass slides. Spectrochromeoffered
somethingspecial-"no diagnosis,no drugs, no manipulation,no surgery"simply"attunedcolorwaves."Thelightboxesborelabelsstatingtheywere"for
the measurementand restorationof the humanradioactiveand radio-emanative
equilibrium."
Directions for the treatment were spelled out in Ghadiali's textbook,
Spectrochrometry.Combinationsof light colors were specific for body areas
and diseasesbeing treated. Time of treatmentwas determinedby the phases of
the moon and the dictates of astrology.Latitudeand longitudeof the place of
321
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treatmentwere detenninedaccordingto "solar, lunar,and terrestrialgravitation." The patienthad to be nude,with his body facingnorth.
A three-volumeGhadialiEncyclopediadefinedthetechnicallanguageof
Spectrochrometryandcontainedcasehistoriesof peoplewhoweresupposedly
helpedby it. "For legalprotection,"theEncyclopediasuggestedthat wordslike
"imbalance"be used for "disease"and "normalate"for "cure."
Appropriatelyfor an astrologicalsociety, followers of the cult were
organizedin localcongregationscalled"planets."Each planetwas headedby
a "Normalator"whogavetreatmentsandinstructedthefaithful.Spectrochrome
wasmorethancolored-lightseances-it wasa wayoflife to its followers!They
were to eat no meat and to use no alcohol,tea, coffee,or tobacco.Honey and
eggswerelikewisetaboo.Membershipcost$90.Mostamazingwasthegrowth
of the cult: At the time of the trial,Ghadialihad somenine thousandfollowers
who paid dues and many otherswho took ''treatments."
Pathos and tragedy markedthe trial in federalcourt at Camden, New
Jersey, where victims of the fraud and survivorsof other victims told their
stories.The saddesttestimonyconcernedpeoplewho had abandonedrational
medicaltreatmentand then succumbedto their diseaseswhile dependingon
Spectrochrome.
The "case histories"Ghadialihad publishedin his Encyclopediawere
pathetic.The Governmentspotlightedfive of thesecases in court and proved
that the allegedlysuccessfulresultswerefalse.Three of the victimshad died
from the conditionsGhadialiclaimedto have cured-two from tuberculosis,
and a third from complicationsfollowingsevereburns. In the third case, the
Encyclopediacontained photographspurportingto show the stages in the
healingof burnsthatcovereda littlegirl's body.The mothertestifiedthat scars
and open soreshad continueduntilthe girl died.The fourthcase was that of a
girl whosesightGhadialiclaimedto have "restored,"but who in fact was still
totallyblind.Thefifthvictim,a spasticgirlcompletelyparalyzedfromthe waist
down, was carriedto the witnesschair.She had been photographedstanding
aloneand reportedto walkunaided.She testifiedthat she had been supported
by othersexceptat the momentthe picturewas snapped.
Most dramaticwas the testimonyof the son of a man who died from
diabetes.Pointingat the defendant,he charged:"You told thy father to stop
insulin. You told him to eat plenty of brownsugar and starches. You said he
would recoverwith Spectrochrome!"
The evidence showed that Ghadiali himself did not believe in
Spectrochrome.Certainlyhe wasawareof the importanceof suitable"qualifications"and had obtaineda falseM.D.degreefroma diplomamill at a cost of
$133.33.Other"degrees"weresecuredin a similarmanner.One institutionhe
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did attend was the AtlantaPenitentiary,wherehe "matriculated"in 1925after
a convictionfor violatingthe MannAct,a federallawprohibitingtransportation
of women across state lines for immoral purposes. (He said he had been
"framed"by the Ku Klux Klan.)Testifyingin the 1930sagainstthe passageof
the FederalFood, Drug,and CosmeticAct,Ghadialiclaimedto have a milliondollar business.
The forty-two-daytrialwasthe longestin the historyof the FDA up to that
time. Ghadialihad 112 witnesseswho testifiedthey had used Spectrochrome
successfully,making a total of 216 persons whose cases figured in the trial.
Governmentwitnessesincludedexpertson cancer,diabetes,tuberculosis,heart
disease, blood pressure,and nervousand mental disorders.The Government
had to prove beyond a reasonabledoubt that Spectrochromewas a fraud and
Ghadialiits perpetrator.
On January 7, 1947, thejury broughtin a verdictof guilty on all twelve
countsin the case.The sentence,by FederalJudgePhilipForman,was carefully
designedto avoid makinga martyrof Ghadialiand to put a stop to his gigantic
swindle.This was accomplishedthrougha $20,000totalfine,probationfor five
years, and a three-yearprison term to be served if the defendantresumed his
illegal activities.
On the very day his probationended, DinshahGhadiali announced his
intentionto found a new "Institute."Changingthe name slightly,he built more
machines and resumed leadershipof the local branches,renamed "studios."
New literaturewas issued bearingsubstantiallythe same unwarrantedclaims
as before. The FDA requestedan injunctionwhich becamepermanentin July
1958,finally ending the operationsof this "colorful'' cult.

An Emil~ Variety of Gadgets

The Spectrochromewas but one of hundredsof contraptionsand gadgets that
theFDA hasdealtwithsinceit obtainedlegalpowersover"therapeuticdevices"
in 1938.The extraordinaryvarietyof these healthfakes is in itself significant.
They range from seemingly complex electronic instrumentsto disarmingly
simple articles of everydayuse.
One of the mostamusingI can recallwastheChiropraTherapeuticComb,
inventedby Herr Dr. Theo. Schwarz,of Mannheim,Germany. Imports were
spottedby U.S. Customsand turned over to the FDA. Herr Schwarztheorized
that the act of scratchingis beneficial,a well-knownfact that he extended to
extraordinarylengths. The ChiropraComb, a soft rubber article with curved
teeth,came with a thirty-six-pageillustratedmanualof instructionson how to
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scratch-for the treatmentof virtuallyall diseases.Chartsshowedthe proper
scratchingpatternsfor men,women,andchildren.For highbloodpressure,for
example,the instructionscalledforscratchingthebackof thetrunkandtheback
of the lower legs. For arthritisdefonnans,criss-crossscratchingof the lower
back and the back of the left leg was prescribed.
The Chiropra system was promoted in Germany by the "Chiropra
Institute"of Heidelberg.The FDA detainedthe importson the basis of false
claims that scratching would benefit such conditions as cancer, multiple
sclerosis,asthma,heartand circulatorydiseases,insomnia,constipation,lumbago, arthritis,stomachache, fallenarches,and cold feet.
The varietyof gadgetsto cure anythingand everythingnever ceases to
amaze!But even moreamazingis the uncriticalcapacityof so manypeopleto
believethat any one thingcan do so much.Aboutthe sametime I heardof the
ChiropraComb(themid-1950s),theFDAseiz.edalittledevicecalled"Babylon's
ZoneTherapyRoller."Thiswassimplya singlelargeball-bearingmountedon
a block of wood-resembling a furniturecaster. The general idea was that
massagingthe feeton the ball-bearingcouldbenefitmanydifferentconditions.
Afterall, are not thefeetconnectedto therestof thebody,anddo theynot affect
the way you feel?So whynottreatthe wholebodythroughthe solesof the feet?
Dr. Scott's Electric Hair Brush for the Bald-a tum-of-the-century
marvel-was warranted to cure nervous headache, bilious headache, and
neuralgiain five minutes!Overhalfa centurylater,it took a hard-foughtcourt
case to stopa dentist's claimsthatregularuse of his toothbrushkit wasthe best
way to preventheartdisease,cancer,and birth defectsin one's offspring.
A seeminglyharmlessdevicecan tum out to be inherentlydangerous.
Considerthe "Relax-A-Cisor,"an electricalcontraptionfor the overweightdesignedto provokemusclespasmsthroughmildelectricalshocks.This was
promotedas "passiveexercise,"a pleasantandeffortlesswayto reduce.It took
yearsof investigationand a five-monthcourtbattleto put this profitablegismo
out of business.Forty witnessestestifiedabout the injuriesthey had received
from its use. Medicalexpertsexplainedthe hazardsof treatmentwith such a
machine.Federal Judge WilliamP. Gray concludedthat the Relax-A-Cisor
wouldbe hazardousin a wide rangeof conditionsincludinggastrointestinal,
orthopedic,muscular,neurological,vascular,skin,kidney,and femaledisorders. He found it could cause miscarriagesand could aggravate such preexistingproblemsas epilepsy,hernia,ulcers,and varicoseveins.
More than 400,000Americansfell for this majorhealthhoax of the late
1960s.Obviously,to round up all these machinesfrom all their users would
have been practically impossible.Accordingly,the FDA issued a public
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warning and arranged for public notices to be displayed in U.S. Post Offices
throughoutthe country.
Much gadget quackery is designed for use by health practitioners,
especially chiropractors.During the 1950s and early 1960s, more than five
thousand "Micro-Dynameters"were sold. Chiropractors purchased most of
them at prices of up to $875. This machine was represented as capable of
diagnosing and treating virtually all diseases (a sure sign of quackery). It
consistedof a highly sensitivegalvanometerfittedwith variouselectrodesthat
were applied to different areas of the patient's body. Actually, the only
conditionit could detect was perspiration!Becauseof its uselessness,the Court
of Appealsfound the deviceunsafeeven in the hands of a licensedpractitioner.
Announcinga nationwidecampaignto round up all Micro-Dynameters
in use, the FDA Commissionercalled the machine "a peril to public health
becauseit cannotcorrectlydiagnoseanydisease."Thousandsof people,he said,
had been hoodwinkedinto believingthey had diseasesthey did not have, or had
failed to get proper treatment for diseases they did have.
In 1972,the FDA beganconductinga nationwideround-upof "Diapulse"'
devices. This machine was represented as an effective means of diathermy
(deep heat) treatment. But FDA tests showed it produced an insignificant
amount of heat-not enough for any therapeuticeffect. Promoted mainly to
M.D.s, Diapulse was backed by pseudomedicalliterature based on uncontrolled experiments. Many sales were made at seminars for doctors. During
1973alone, more than one thousandof the machineswere seized or voluntarily
turned over to the FDA.
In recent years, the FDA has taken action against several bogus devices
that involve galvanometers connected to a voltmeter or a computer (see
Chapters 13 and 27). These devices,used mainlyby homeopathicphysicians,
are said to detectand balance"electromagneticenergy"emanatingfrom bodily
organs.
The cost to patients of diagnosisor treatmentwith ineffectivemachines
far exceeds the cost of the equipment.A conservativeestimate would be $100
million annually.

From Witchcraftto ScienceFiction
Since much gadget quackery is absurd, why do people fall for it?
Gadgetquackeryhad its beginningsthousandsof years ago when people
firstused channs and fetishesto wardoff evil spiritsand cure disease.Belief in
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magic is still a majorfactorin the successof healthfads and cults. At the same
time, the miraclesof sciencehave madeit easy to believein sciencefiction.
When Benjamin Franklin published his now famous discoveries on
electricity,he also helpedopen the door to two of the most famous frauds in
medical history. The idea that this mysteriousforce might have medical
applicationswaswidelypopular.Franklinhimselfhadworkedwitha physician
who attemptedto use electricshockin treatinga womanfor convulsions.
In 1784,while representingthe United States in France, Franklin was
appointedto a royalcommissionto investigatethe hypnotistAntoineMesmer,
whose treatmentshad becomethe rage of Paris. Mesmer,clad in a lilac suit,
carrying a metal wand, and playing a hannonica,healed by what he called
"animalmagnetism."Patientssat arounda huge vat or "battery,"holdingiron
rods that were immersedin a solution.The treatmentswent on for hours,
accompaniedby shouts, hystericallaughter,and convulsions.The Franklin
commissionincludedthe noted chemist Lavoisier(''The Father of Modem
Chemistry") and a physician named Guillotin (inventor of the device for
executionby beheading).After perfonningsome experiments,they reported
findingno electricityin Mesmer's tub. Nor did they detectthe currentknown
as "animalmagnetism."A royaldecreebannedfurthertreatments,but Mesmer
was allowedto take his winningsto England.
Ten yearslater,ElishaPerkins,a muletraderturnedphysician,secureda
patent for "Perkins Tractors." Franklin was dead, but popular interest in
electricitywasstillgreat.Thetractors,twopointedrodsaboutthreeincheslong,
one gold-colored,the other silver,were simplydrawn downwardacross the
afflicted part of the anatomy, in a sort of scratchingmotion. This, it was
theorized,woulddraw off the "noxiousfluid"(electricity)that was allegedto
cause disease. ''Tractoration,"of course, was universal therapy-good for
everything.For a time,thePerkinstreatmentenjoyedamazingpopularity,with
ministers,collegeprofessors,and Congressmengivingenthusiasticendorsement. The Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt bought a pair, and President
Washingtonwasa customerandwrotelettersrecommendingthetreatment.The
medical profession was initially impressed;but in 1796 the Connecticut
Medical Society condemnedthe treatmentas "gleaned from the miserable
remainsof animalmagnetism."In the followingyear the SocietyexpelledDr.
Perkins from membership.In 1799,he voluntarilyserved in a yellow fever
epidemicin NewYork,caughtthedisease,anddied.Tractorationsoondiedout
as well.
But electrical health gadgetry marched on-through the nineteenth
century and into the twentieth.Electricbelts,peddledby pitchmenat county
fairs, seemedcrediblebecausethe magicof magnetismwas demonstratedin
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such marvelsas the telegraph,the dynamo,and the telephone.Then came the
x-ray and radio, with accompanyingwavesof electronicquackery.
In the 1920s,AlbertAbrams,M.D.,inventedthe systemof diagnosisand
healinghe called"Radionics."Soonmorethan threethousandlocalpractitioners, mainlychiropractors,weresendingdriedbloodspecimensfrompatientsto
be insertedin Abrams' "Radioscope."The diagnosiswould come back on a
postcard, with recommendeddial settings for treatment with other Abrams
machines.
Abramsleft his lucrativebusinessto the Collegeof ElectronicMedicine,
which he reportedlyendowed with some $3 million to carry on his medical
theories.The "college"was succeededby the ElectronicMedicalFoundation.
When FDA agents investigatedthis businessin the early 1950s,they looked
first intothe blood-spotsystemof diagnosis.Inspectorsarrangedto sendblood
from an amputeeand got back a reportof arthritisin the right foot and ankle,
whichthe man had lost severalyearsbefore.The bloodof a dead man brought
back a diagnosisof colitis,and that of an eleven-week-oldroosterresultedin a
report of sinus infectionand bad teeth!
Investigatingthe thirteendifferenttreatmentmachines,the FDA found
just two basic types. The Depolaray and six other units simply produced
magnetismfrom circuitslike that of an electricdoorbell.The Oscilloclastand
five similar machines had short-wave radio circuits resembling a taxicab
transmitter.None could heal anything.
Officialsof the ElectronicMedicalFoundationconsentedto a Federal
courtinjunctionin 1954,agreeingto stopall furtherpromotionof the diagnostic
system and devices. Shortly thereafter,they establishedthe National Health
Federation, an organization that would crusade against any government
interferencewith quackery(see Chapter28).
What made"radionics"seemsensibleto its victims?Certainlyone factor
was the experienceof millionsof Americanswho had built homemaderadios
withcrystaldetectorsand heardmusicin theirearphones.Why couldn't blood
crystals function like the crystal in the radio and reveal a person's diseases?
Besides,hadn't their own trusteddoctor takenthe blood specimenand sent it
away for analysis?

Treatmentby RemoteControl
AlbertAbramshad many imitators,amongthem Ruth Drown,a Los Angeles
chiropractor.One of her many nonsensicalinventionswas the Drown RadiotherapeuticInstrument.With this little black box and two blood spots, Mrs.
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Drownclaimedto be able to "tune in" specificorgansof the body and treat a
patientby remotecontrolanywherein the world!Whenshe wasprosecutedby
the FDA, one of the defense wimessestestifiedhow she had been cured of
pneumonia,from Hollywood,while attendinga conventionof the National
:EducationAssociationin AtlanticCity. When reporterslater identifiedthis
wimess as chairman of the Los AngelesBoard of Education,there was an
immediatereaction.How could someoneso uninfonned and gullible be in
chargeof the educationof 400,000childrenand responsiblefor hiringscience
teachers,organizinghealtheducationprograms,and the like? A resignation
followed.Evenpersonswhoarewell-educatedin someareasmaybe extremely
naive in health matters.
Dr. Drownclaimedthat the onlycurrentused in her treatmentswas "the
patient'sownbodyenergy."Sheallegedthattuningin on the "radiofrequency"
of the diseasewouldautomaticallycausethe diseasecells to "fall away." Her
followerswere taught to conservetheir "body magnetism."At the trial, one
wimessenthusiasticallyendorsedthe Drown warningagainst shower baths.
Since waterwas a conductor,his bodymagnetismand energywouldgo down
thedrainifhe showered.In a tubbath,he wascarefulnot to pullthe stopperuntil
he had climbedout, and to clean the tub with a long-handledbrush!
The trialalsohad itstragicside.TheGovernment'sprincipalcase history
was that of a womantreatedfor breastcancerwiththe Drowndeviceuntil her
cancerbecametooadvancedfor successfulsurgery.Mrs.Drownwasconvicted
and receivedwhat was then the maximumfine of $1,000.

A Force Unknownto Science
"Unknownforces,"as wellas thosefamiliarto science,havebeenexploitedby
the gadgeteers.WilliamR. Fergusoncombinedboth approachesin promoting
his "2.erretApplicator."
Morethanfivethousandof thesegadgetsweresoldto desperate,hopeful
peoplethroughoutthe Midwestin the late 1940s.Madeof two blue and white
plasticglobesthat had beenjoined together(originallycomponentsof a baby
rattle), the device was nicknamedthe "plastic dumbbell."·Inside were two
plastictubes containing''ZerretWater."Fergusonsaid this producedthe "Zray,a forceunknownto science."To havehisdiseasescured,a patienthad only
to sit holdingthe dumbbell,one ball in each hand,for at leastthirtyminutesat
a time.The energyfromthe Z-rayswouldflowthroughthe body and "expand
all the atoms of your being."Directionswarnednot to cross the legs during
treatment,since this could causea "shortcircuit."
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All this seems so ridiculousthat one wonderswhy anyone would spend
$50 for such a gadget. The reason seems to have been the timing of the
promotion.The publicwas beinginformedaboutthe wondersand possibilities
of atomicenergy.The ChicagoTribunehadcarrieda serieson the experiments
at theUniversityof Chicago,involvingplutoniumand "heavywater,"whichled
to the atombomb. As in the timeof Franklinand Perkins' tractors,peoplewere
hearingof possible health applicationsof a new kind of energy. The medical
uses of x-rays were long established.Why shouldn't there be a Z-ray which
could cure by its effectson the atomsof the body?Maybe it soundedsilly, but
why not give it a try? It might work! What did they have to lose? Only $50.
The medical con man Fergusonwas sentencedto two years in federal
prison,while a femaleassociate,Mary Stanakis,receiveda one-yearsentence.
Duringthe trial, chemistsprovedthat Zerretwaterwas chemicallyidenticalto
Chicago tap water.
During the same month, the Chicago Federal Court sentencedGeorge
Erickson and Robert Nelson to a year in prison for promoting the "Vrilium
Tube" for radiation therapy. They recommended it for cancer, diabetes;
leukemia,thyroid disturbances,ulcers,arthritis,and other seriousconditions.
This gadget was a brass tube two incheslong, about as thick as a pencil, with
a safetypin for attachingit to clothing.Inside was a tiny glass tube filled with
bariumchloride,a chemicalworthabout 1/2000of a cent.The contraptionsold
for $306 (tax included).
Havingto prove "beyonda reasonabledoubt"that the VriliumTube was
a fraud, the Governmentcalled some thirty-fivewitnesses,includingdistinguishedatomic scientists,who establishedthat the device was not radioactive
and was worthlessfor any medicaluse. The most effectivewitness,however,
was a man who describedthe death of his diabetic son, who had abandoned
insulin and pinned his faith on the "Magic Spike."
When pronouncing sentence, Federal Judge Walter LaBuy told the
defendants:
The sale of the deviceconstitutesa gross fraud on the public.... You
have imposedon the poor sick who in theiranxietyfor relief wouldtry
anythingat any price.You havefooledthe trusting,the credulous,and
the gullible.The quackeryyou haveemployedis the more despicable
becausethose who were deceivedinto believingin your fake remedy
failedto pursuethe treatmentprovenby medicalscienceto be effective
in preventingand curingdiseases.Thiscredulousbeliefin the efficacy
of a useless product is the greatest danger inherent in quackery. It
discouragesandpreventsthosewhouseit fromseekingpropermedical
treatment,and the resultsof such neglectare often fatal.
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The OrgoneEnergyof WilhelmReich
WilhelmReich,M.D., one-timepupilof psychiatristSigmundFreud,claimed
to have discovered"orgoneenergy,"the most powerfulforce in the universe,
and wroteextensivelyof its manifestations.Physicalscientists,however,were
unable to find the slightestevidencein Reich's data or elsewherethat such a
thing as orgone exists.
Soon after immigratingto the UnitedStatesin 1934,Reichdesignedand
built "orgone accumulators."Most of them were boxes of wood, metal, and
insulationboardaboutthe sizeof a telephonebooth.Disease,he claimed,could
be cured simplyby sittinginsidethe box and absorbingthe orgone.Hundreds
of the boxes were sold or leasedto practitionersand laypersonsfor treatment
of all kinds of diseases,includingcancer.Rentalswerearound$250per month.
When the FDA sued in 1954for an injunctionto stop the hoax, Reichtold the
court that neitherit nor the FDA wouldbe capableof understandinghis orgone
science,and thereforehe would not offer a defense.The injunctionwas then
issued on the basis of the Government'sevidence.When Reich continuedto
promotethe box for treatingthe sick, he was prosecutedfor contemptof court.
Found guilty, he was sent to prison,wherehe died in 1956.
From the outset of his difficulties with the Government, Dr. Reich
attemptedto pose as a martyrand to makehis case a causecelebre.His family
and followershavecontinuedthiseffort.Destruction(by courtorder)of seized
labeling material on the accumulatordevices has produced accusationsof
"bookburning."Actually,Reich'sbookshavecontinuedto be available.There
has been no destruction of any of his publicationsother than those that
accompaniedthe seizeddevices.The AmericanCollegeof Orgonomyand the
Journal of Orgonomy,founded during the late 1960s by disciples, remain
active. Orgone accumulators,blankets, vests, belts, mitts, and wands are
availablefrom a companyin Californiathatmakesno medicalclaimsfor them
in its catalog.

Scientologyand Its E-Meter
Twenty years after the Spectrochrometrial, the FDA became involvedwith
Scientology,anothergroup that used a supposedhealingdevice in its rituals.
The device,a formof galvanometer,is calledthe HubbardElectropsychometer
(or "E-Meter''). Its inventor,and the founderof Scientology,was a science
fictionwriternamedLafayetteRonaldHubbard.Hubbardhas reportedlysaid:
"If a man reallywantedto makea milliondollars,the best way wouldbe to start
his own religion."
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An article by Hubbard in the May I950 issue of AstoundingScience
Fictionwassucha hit that he dashedoff a book-lengthversion-Dianetics: The
Modem Scienceof MentalHealing.Dianeticsquickly became popular, and a
Dianetic Research Foundation was established at Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Practitionerstrained by the Foundationset up offices in Hollywood,on New
York City's Park Avenue, and on Chicago's "Gold Coast." The practitioners
were called "auditors" and patients were interviewedwhile they reclined on
couches. After a few years, dianeticsdeclinedin popularity,but the invention
of the E-Meter and the incorporationof Scientologyas a church, revived it.
Disanninglysimple,the early versionof the E-Meterused small soup cans for
its hand-heldelectrodes.
FDA' s involvementwith Scientologybegan in 1958when it learned that
theDistributionCenterof theorganizationwassellinga drugcalled"Dianazine."
This productwas promotedfor "radiationsickness,"a conditionwidely feared
at thattimeas a potentialconsequenceof "fallout"fromatomicweaponstesting.
Dianazine,a vitaminmixturein tabletform, was seizedand condemnedby the
court as misbranded.
A follow-up inspection led to an investigationof the E-Meter. Action
againstthe devicebeganwhenmorethanone hundredE-Meterswere seizedby
l.J.S.marshalsat the headquartersof the "FoundingChurch of Scientology"in
Washington,D.C. The court paperschargedthat the devices were misbranded
by false claims that they effectivelytreatedsome 70 percentof all physicaland
mental illness. It was also charged that the devices did not bear adequate
directions for treating the conditions for which they were recommended in
Scientologyliterature.
A jury trial resultedin a verdictthat the E-Meterwas misbrandedby the
Scientologyliterature-hence both the device and its "labeling" were subject
to condemnation.The court rejectedas irrelevantin this case the defense that
the literature was exempt from legal action because it was issued by a
"religious"organization.The Court of Appeals,however,reversedthe verdict
on the basisthat the governmenthad done nothingto rebut Scientology'sclaim
that it was a religion. A new trial was ordered, at the close of which Judge
GerhardtA. Gesell issued a fourteen-pageopinion.Regardingthe practice of
auditing,the judge stated:
Hubbard and his fellow Scientologistsdevelopedthe notion of using
an E-Meterto aid auditing.Substantialfees werechargedfor the meter
and for auditing sessions using the meter. They repeatedly and
explicitly represented that such auditing effectuated cures of many
physicaland mental illnesses.An individualprocessedwith the aid of
the E-Meterwas said to reach the intendedgoal of 'clear' and was led
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to believe that there was reliable scientificproof that once cleared
many, indeedmost, illnesseswouldsuccessfullybe cured. Auditing
was guaranteedto be successful.All this was and is false.

Upholding FDA's charges that the E-Meter was misbranded,Judge
Gesell ordered that use of the E-Meter be confinedto "bona fide religious
counseling"andthatthedevicebeprominentlylabeledwiththe warningnotice:
The E-Meteris not medicallyor scientificallyusefulfor the diagnosis,
treatmentor preventionof any disease.It is not medicallyor scientifically capableof improvingthe healthor bodilyfunctionsof anyone.
Aftereight yearsof litigation,withtwo completetrialsand three rulings
of the Court of Appeals,the E-Metersand literaturewere returned to the
Scientologyheadquarters.Was anythingaccomplished?Most definitely.The
courtssaw the necessityto upholdthe foodanddruglaweven in a situationthat
involved the First Amendment.The court upheld the right of believers to
believe-even in sciencefiction-provided that they do not violatethe laws
that protectthe publichealth.

A ChiropracticDevice
The ToftnessRadiationDetector(TRD) is a hand-heldinstrumentclaimedto
detectlow levelsof electromagneticradiationfromthe humanbody and focus
it sothata chiropractorcandetectconditionsthatrequirechiropractictreatment.
The device,patentedin 1971,consistsof a plasticcylindercontaininga series
of plastic lenses. Its inventor,chiropractorhwing N. Toftness,claimed that
energywitha frequencyof 69.5gigahertzemanatesfromthehumanbody,most
stronglyfromareasof neurologicaldisturbance.Holdingthedevicecloseto the
patient,the practitionersupposedlywouldfeel resistanceto movementwhile
rubbinghis fingerson thedetectionplate.Thepurporteddisturbanceswerethen
treated by spinal"adjustments."Aboutsevenhundredchiropractorsleasedthe
device,whichcost $700for the firstyearand$100for eachof the nextfourteen
years.
Expertsconsultedby theFDAnotedthatevenif a diseasedorganradiated
the tinyamountof energyclaimedbyToftness,theradiationwouldbe absorbed
by surroundingtissues and would not be detectableat or above the body's
surface.Between1962and 1975, the agencyseizedTRDsfrom chiropractors
in severalstates,chargingthatthedevicesweremisbrandedby "failureto carry
adequatedirectionsfor use." (Ofcourse,adequatedirectionscannotbe written
for a worthlessdevice.) After a jury sided with the FDA, the chiropractors
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appealed,claimingthatthe devicewasusedfor researchonly.In 1982,a United
States District Judge upheld the jury verdict and permanently prohibited
use of the ToftnessRadiationDetector.In 1984,after highercourtsconcurred,
the Justice Departmentordered chiropractorswho still possessed a TRD to
return it.

ConsumerProtectionLaws
Before 1938, the only federal control over medical devices was through
enforcementof the postal laws against device fakes sold by mail. Device
quackerybecameso rampantthat the 1938FederalFood, Drug, and Cosmetic
Act includedspecificprovisionsto combatdangerousor misbrandeddevices.
Throughcourt proceduresunderthe 1938law, hundredsof misbranded
devices were taken off the market or had their labels changed to eliminate
deception.At the same time, the FDA beganto regulate"legitimate"medical
devices-testing the accuracyof clinical thermometers,insuring sterility of
bandagesand sutures,and seizingdefectivecondoms,to mentionbut a few of
its activities.
Unlikenewdrugs,newdevicesdidnothavetobe provensafebeforebeing
puton the market.To act againsta device,theFDA hadto learnaboutit and then
be ableto proveit wasdangerousor misrepresented.Unlessa devicewasclearly
dangerous,it couldusuallycontinueto be solduntilallcourtproceedingsended.
The moreprofitablethe business,the longerthepromoterswerelikelyto stretch
out the litigation.
The weaknessesof the 1938Food,Drug,and CosmeticAct with respect
to deviceswere recognizedfromthe beginning,and correctivelegislationwas
introducedyear after year. Meanwhile,great changes were taking place in
medicaltechnology.New materialsand the developmentof electronicswere
bringingabouta tremendousincreasein thenumberandcomplexityof medical
devices. Pins and plates to repair bones were followedby replacementsfor
entire joints, artificial arteries and valves were developed, and electronic
pacemakersweredevisedto keepthe humanenginerunning.As theseproducts
became more commonplace,the need for standards and more specialized
regulationbecameincreasinglyobvious.Sincethe governmentcouldstopsales
only by provingactualharmor deception,a manufacturercould, in effect,test
a device on the public and wait for the FDA to take action if somethingwent
wrong.Finally,aftermanyyearsof deliberation,Congressenactedthe Medical
Device Amendmentsof 1976.
Taking into account the great variety of regulated products, this law
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and properexercise.That includesall so-called"bodywraps,""sauna
belts," "sauna suits," and other sweat-inducinggarments.
• Vibratordevices are marketedin great variety.Essentiallyfor massage, they are often usefulfor temporaryrelief of muscularstiffness,
aches,and pains.Excessiveclaimsare oftenmadefor them,however.
Vibratorsare not effectivefor curing arthritis,rheumatism,nervous
disorders,heart conditions,and other seriousdiseases.Nor are they
effectivefor reducing.
• Youth,beauty,and sex are constantlyexploitedby the gadgeteers,as
well as by other quacks.Many externallyapplieddevices to enlarge
and develop the female breast have been marketed.Most have been
plasticcups thatconnectto a vacuumpumpor waterfaucetto produce
a massageeffect. Dozenshave been taken off the market by governmentaction.Theyarenotmerelyineffective;ifcancercellsare present,
breast massagerscan help them spread.The FDA has collaborated
with the U.S. Postal serviceto stop bust developerssold through the
mail.
• "Air purifiers"are sometimespromotedwithexcessiveclaims. Even
ordinaryhouseholdvacuumcleanershave been advertisedas helpful
in preventingallergies,hay fever,and respiratorydiseases.Although
equipmentdoes exist that can effectivelyremovedust and pollen,the
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requireddevicesto be classifiedso thatthe strongestcontrolswould be applied
to the riskiestdevices.Thus,premarketapprovalwas requiredfor implantedor
life-supportdevices.Other devicespresentinga substantialand unreasonable
riskcouldbe orderedoff the market.Alldevicemanufacturersare nowrequired
to registertheirproductswiththe FDA,butfew manufacturersof quackdevices
bother to do so.
The 1976law alsorequiredthatadverseeffectsobservedduringresearch
or clinical use be reported to the FDA-but the agency received few such
reports.To overcomethisproblem,Congresspassedthe SafeMedicalDevices
Act of 1990, which added hospitals,nursing homes, and outpatientfacilities
(except physicians' offices) to the reporting network. Unfortunately, the
exemption for physicians' offices is a loophole for doctors who use quack
devices.The FDAdoes not regulatethe healingarts,a functionreservedfor the
states.
The 1990 law added additionalreportingrequirementsfor life-support
devicesand enablesthe FDA to orderan immediaterecallof a device it deems
unsafe.Manufacturerscanalso be assessedcivil penaltiesof $15,000for each
violationof the law and a maximumof $1,000,000for each proceedingin an
FDA civil case before an administrativejudge.
The qualityof consumerprotectionagainstdevicequackerywill depend
upon the enforcementprioritygivento it by the FDA. False claims for devices
usually can be stoppedby warning letters,but the agency continues to bring
court actions when it cannot get complianceby other means.

Don't Be Fooled!
How can you avoidbeingcheatedby the gadgeteersand theirgadgets?For they
are still around in great varietyin spite of legal effortsto combat them.
• First and foremost,don't believe anyone who says that one kind of
diagnosis or one kind of treatmentis effective for a wide range of
diseases. The ancientGreekshad a word for this kind of oversimplification:"panacea,"meaninggoodforcuringeverything.Allpanaceas
arequackery.Many of thedevicesdiscussedin thischapterbelongin
this category.
• Bewareof all gadgetryclaimedto aid in weightor girth reduction.All
"passive"or "effortless"exercisemachinesare fakes.The same is true
of massagersor suctiondevicesthatare representedas capableof"spot
reducing."No devicecan "reproportion"one's figurewithoutdieting
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and properexercise.That includesall so-called"body wraps,""sauna
belts," "sauna suits," and other sweat-inducinggannents.
• Vibratordevices are marketedin great variety.Essentiallyfor massage, they are often usefulfor temporaryreliefof muscularstiffness,
aches,and pains.Excessiveclaimsare oftenmadefor them,however.
Vibratorsare not effectivefor curing arthritis,rheumatism,nervous
disorders,heart conditions,and other seriousdiseases.Nor are they
effectivefor reducing.
• Youth,beauty,and sex are constantlyexploitedby the gadgeteers,as
well as by other quacks.Many externallyapplieddevices to enlarge
and develop the femalebreast have been marketed.Most have been
plasticcups that connectto a vacuumpumpor waterfaucetto produce
a massageeffect. Dozenshave been taken off the marketby governmentaction.Theyarenotmerelyineffective;ifcancercellsarepresent,
breast massagerscan help them spread.The FDA has collaborated
with the U.S. Postal serviceto stop bust developerssold through the
mail.
• "Air purifiers"are sometimespromotedwith excessiveclaims.Even
ordinaryhouseholdvacuumcleanershave been advertisedas helpful
in preventingallergies,hay fever,and respiratorydiseases.Although
equipmentdoes exist that can effectivelyremovedust and pollen,the
small units sold by many firms are not able to do so. Nor can the air
purifiers marketed for home use help to prevent viral or bacterial
diseasessuch as colds, flu, or pneumonia."Negativeion generators"
have no value in preventingor treatingdisease.
• No machinecan be used to diagnoseor treat the full range of disease
by applyingelectricalcontactsto the body,turningknobs,and reading
dials. Such devices are fakes.
• Beware of gadgetryused by faith healersor promotedby crusading
groups of laypersons.
• Don't fall for "sciencefiction."The miraclesof legitimatemedicine
are much more wonderfuland deservingof confidence.
• Last,don't assumethatbecausean articleis marketed,advertised,sent
throughthe mail, or used or prescribedby a healthpractitioner,that it
must be legitimate.If you suspect that a gadget is being misrepresented,don't hesitateto contactyour nearestFDA office.
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The Miracle Merchants
Rev.LesterKinsolving
StephenBarrett,M.D.

Mary Vonderscherof Burbank,California,thoughtfaith healingworked.She
felt cured of cancerof the spine,she said,even thoughdoctorshad thoughther
case was hopeless.Appearingon an OralRobertsTV spectacularin mid-1955,
Mrs. Vonderschergave a glowingtestimonial.In January, 1956,relativesof
hers in Indianasaw a re-runof this program-just three days before traveling
to Californiafor her funeral.
Wanda Beach, another believer, was a thirty-seven-year-olddiabetic
from Detroit. In 1959,after telephoningher mother that Roberts had "completelycured" her, she threw away her insulin.And died.

From "Healer"to "Educator"
Thoughthe faith of thesetwo ladiesdid nothingto heal them, it is not difficult
to understandits appeal.Sickpeopleare proneto reachdesperatelyfor hopeespeciallywhenit is presentedin a convincingway.AndOralRobertscouldbe
quite convincing. When he rolled his mighty baritone into overdrive and
howled,"HEAL WRD!" neitherthe Almightynor the ailingappearedable to
resist him. "DO YOU FEEL HEALED?" he would bellow-as if anyone
submittingto such a scenariowoulddare to say no!
Roberts' enthusiasmfor his workwasunbounded.He movedintothe big
time with the skilled coachingof J. L. White, the same publicityexpert who
launched ultra-right wing anti-CommunistChristian crusader Billy James
Hargis.
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TheJesuitmagazineAmerica,ina critiqueof RobertstitledFaithHealing
over T.V.,noted:
There is certainlya reasonabledoubt that these programsare in the
publicinterest.Of their verynature,they play on the hopes and fears
of the credulousand ignorant.Thereis no positiveproofthat some of
the "cures" are not rigged. At any rate, standardmedical treatment
seems to be flouted. We can wonder how many, viewing such
programs in their homes, are impelledto neglect ordinary medical
treatment.

In 1966,Robertsbegana rather spectaculartransitionfrom Pentecostal
Holiness to Methodist-leaving behind the faithful who had launched his
healingministrywithmanythousandsof theirdollars.He stoppedbroadcasting
in 1967andjoined the BostonAvenueMethodistChurchin Tulsa,Oklahoma,
in 1968. Although he had previouslybeen quoted as saying: "I consider
Hollywood and all its works unclean," in 1969 he reappearedon TV-in
Hollywood.Theseprogramswere straightevangelism-a Sundayseriesplus
quarterly prime time specials-all broadcastfrom the same unclean Hollywood.
Robertsfoundedand is presidentof OralRobertsUniversity,whosefive
hundred-acrecampusis locatedinTulsa,Oklahoma.He hasbeensupportedby
several million "prayer partners" who receive computer-printed"personal"
lettersapproximatelyonce a monthfromthe Oral RobertsEvangelisticAssociationinTulsa.Hepromotestheideathatmoneydonatedto him (whichhe calls
"seed-faith")can bringto itsdonorsrichrewardsfromGod.Prayerpartnersare
invitedto informRobertsof their spiritualand healthneedsto that he can pray
for them in a specialprayertowerat ORU.
Accordingto Roberts,God told him to buildORU in order to "talceHis
healing power to people all over the world." Another constructionproject
"ordereddirectlyby God" was the City of Faith medicalcenter,openeddebtfree in 1981,just south of the ORU campus. Visitors to this $250-million
complexcould enter by walkingbetweensixty-footbronzecastingsof hands
joined in prayer.Thefacilitiesincludeda sixty-story-highclinic;a twenty-story
researchfacility;and a thirty-story,777-bedhospital.Statingthat God had told
Roberts''not to let the City of Faithget into the handsof the money lenders,"
the Oral RobertsEvangelicalAssociationaskedhis faithfulflockto pay for it.
''From the beginning,"saidRobertsin a fundraisingletter,''the devil has
violentlyopposedtheCityof Faith.Hedoesn't wantprayerandmedicinejoined
under[His] lovingcare"-areference, perhaps,to theTulsaHospitalCouncil's
lawsuitthatattemptedtoblockopeningofthehospitalbecausethecommunity's
facilitiesalreadyhad too manyunfilledbeds. God also directedhim, Roberts
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added,to offer his prayerpartnersa swatchof cloth "to touch and hold where
they need a miracle." For added effectiveness,other solicitationsoffered an
anointingoil,a prayerplaque,a prayerrope,anda ChristmasStar."It seemsGod
never gives me much moneyin advanceto pay for the construction,"Roberts
explainedin another letter.
In 1983,Robertsannounced,"Godhascalledthis ministryto declarewar
on cancerand dreaddiseases.... We mustbelievethat a cure for cancercan be
found througha supernaturalmanifestationfrom God and medicalresearch."
In 1987,Robertstold his followersthatGodhadorderedhim to raise$8 million
for scholarshipsat Oral RobertsMedicalSchooland would "call him home"
unlesshe did so. He obtainedthe money,but the appealsetoff a stormof protest
from televisionexecutivesand religiousleaders.Robertshad envisionedthat
his center would attract large numbersof devout Christiansfrom across the
country. But in 1989 he announcedthat unfilled beds-a problem from the
beginning-had forcedhim to closethe schooland shut down his hospital.At
its peak, the 777-bedfacilityhad only 148inpatients.

KathrynThe Great
After Roberts shifted from the healingcircuit to Hollywood,his place was
immediatelytakenby Kathryn("TheGreat")Kuhlman,a spectacularsuccessor
to the late Aimee SempleMcPherson.Kathrynseemedabsolutelytirelessand
had an iron will and positivelyhypnoticcharm.She would skip onto the stage
withher goldensheathdress,red hair,pearlyteeth,and blue eyes all glistening
in the spotlights.
For five hours- withouta break-this dynamicwoman would preach,
pray, lead hymns,lay on her hands,and cheer,for God as well as every one of
the hundredswho wouldannouncethat they had been healed. As the faithful
came forward (healing often presumablytook place en route from seat to
platform),Kathrynwouldwalk withthem or directthem: "Bend down, honey
(and prove your arthritis has vanished),"or, "Run down the aisle and show
everybodyyou're healed!"Loudlythankingthe Holy Spirit, Kathryn would
clutcheach miraclerecipient-and then wouldpush so that the individualfell
into the arms of a ready (and agile)assistant.
When the pace of miraclesslackened,Kathrynwould give The Spirit a
nudge.Beamingthosebeautifuleyesheavenward,she wouldbecomepsychic:
"Someonein the balconyhasjust beencuredof asthma!"or, ''There is someone
who has just recoveredhis hearing!"At this point, one or more elderly men
mightjump up, wavetheirearphonesmadly,and shoutthatthey wereno longer
deaf.
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Kathrynwasadvertisedas "an ordainedBaptistminister."But duringan
interview,she admittedhaving no theologicaleducationprior to receiving
"honoraryrecognition"fromsomethingcalled"EvangelicalChurchAlliance,
Inc.," of Joliet, Illinois.Her formaleducationended after two years of high
schoolin Missouri,whenherfatherdied.Atagesixteen,andlookingbetterthan
SusanHayward,Kathrynpersuadeda groupof Baptistdeaconsin Twin Falls,
Idaho, to let her fill a vacant pulpit. One of the deacons was sufficiently
sophisticatedto call the localpressphotographer.Her first scheduledsermon
jammed the churchto overflowing.
Whilemuchof heroratoricalstyleandhumorwaspurecorn-on-the-cob,
Kathryn was much smarterthan most faith healers.Instead of ignoringor
attacking the medical profession,she used it-knowing that there were
fundamentalistphysicianswhowould"certify"miracleswithoutcheckingup
on themafterward.OnesuchdoctorwasMartinBiery,M.D.,a retiredsurgeon
from GardenGrove,California.Duringnine years of regularattendanceon
Kathryn'splatform,Dr.Bierysawdozensof"miracles"thathe did not bother
to research.
In 1974, Kathryn's certificationgimmickwas debunkedby the book
Healing:A Doctor in Search of A Miracle,by William Nolen, M.D., a
Minnesotasurgeon.Afterrecordingthe namesof twenty-fivepeoplewho has
been "miraculouslyhealed"at a servicein Minneapolis,Nolen was able to
perform follow-upinterviewsand examinations.Among other things, he
discoveredthatonewomanwhohadbeenannouncedas curedof "lungcancer''
actually had Hodgkin's disease-which was unaffectedby the experience.
Anotherwomanwithcancerof the spinehaddiscardedherbraceand followed
Kathryn'senthusiasticcommandto runacrossthestage.Thefollowingday her
backbonecollapsed,and four monthslater she died. Overall,not one person
with organicdiseasehad been helped.
In December1975,Kathrynunderwentopen-heartsurgeryat a hospital
in Tulsa,Oklahoma.She survivedthe operationbut died two monthslater.

The "Scienceof Prayer''
Some religious sects favor prayer over medical care. ChristianScience is
probablythe best knownof thesegroupsand is the only formof faithhealing
coveredby many insurancepoliciesand deductibleas a medicalexpensefor
federalincometax purposes.
ChristianSciencewasdevelopedby Mary BakerGloverPattersonEddy
(1821-1910),a New Hampshirenativewhoadoptedmuchof her philosophy
from that of PhineasParkhurstQuimby,a faith healerand "metaphysician"
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from Maine. Her first husband, Gilbert Glover, died of fever. Left pregnant,
penniless,and very sick, she marriedher dentist, Daniel Patterson, whom she
later divorced on charges of desertion.Finally she married Asa Gilbert Eddy,
ten years her junior, a mild-manneredman who served her devotedly as she
expanded the movementthat she called "ChristianScience."
In 1882,husbandAsaEddydiedof valvularheartdisease-butMrs.Eddy
called in the press to announcethat he had been "murderedby arsenic mentally
administeredby maliciousmentalpractitioners,"whom she identifiedas three
of her alienated pupils.
Mrs. Eddy taught that dead individualscontinue to live "even though
unseenby personson our planesof existence."She also taughtthat prayercould
heal, even at considerabledistances.ChristianScience contends that illness is
an illusion caused by faulty beliefs, and that prayer heals by replacing bad
thoughtswith good ones. "You can Heal," a pamphletof the ChristianScience
PublishingSociety,statesthat "everystudentof ChristianSciencehas the Godgiven ability to heal the sick."
Christian Science practitionerswork by trying to argue "sick thoughts"
out of the afflicted person's mind. Consultationscan take place in person, by
telephone, or even by mail. Individualsmay also attain "correct beliefs" by
themselvesthrough prayeror mentalconcentration.The trainingof practitioners, whichtakestwo weeks,is basedon questionsand answersfromScienceand
Health, one of Mrs. Eddy's books. After three years of full-time practice, a
practitionermay apply for six more days of instructionto qualify as a teacher.
The February 1991 ChristianScienceJournal listed 1,450U.S. churches and
about2,200practitionersand teacherswho werelicensedby the MotherChurch
(of Boston) to perform healing.
The weeklymagazineChristianScienceSentinelpublishes"testimonies"
in each issue. To be consideredfor publication,an account must be "verified"
by three individualswho "can vouchfor the integrityof the testifieror know of
the healing." In recent issues, believershave claimed that prayer has brought
about recovery from anemia, arthritis, blood poisoning, corns, deafness,
defective speech, multiple sclerosis, skin rashes, total body paralysis, visual
difficulties,and variousinjuries.Mostof theseaccountscontaiplittledetail,and
many of the diagnoses were made without medicalconsultation.
Two studies suggestthat devout ChristianScientists,who rarely consult
doctors,pay a high pricefor avoidingmedicalcare.The studieswerecarriedout
by William F. Simpson, Ph.D., an assistant professor of mathematics and
computer science at Emporia State University.In the first study, published in
the September 22, 1989 Journal of the American Medical Association, Dr.
SimpsoncomparedalumnirecordsfromPrincipiaCollege,a ChristianScience
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school in Elsah, Illinois, with records from the University of Kansas in
Lawrence, Kansas.Even though ChristianSciencetenets forbid the use of
alcohol and tobacco,the death rates among those who had graduatedfrom
Principiabetween1934and 1948werehigherthanthoseof theirUniversityof
Kansascounterparts(26.2percentversus20.9percentin men,and 11.3percent
versus9.9 percentin women).Thesecondstudy,publishedin 1991,compared
the mortalityof Principiaalumniwiththat of LomaLinda Universityalumni.
Most studentsat Loma Linda are Seventh-dayAdventists,for whom use of
tobaccoandalcoholicbeveragesis likewiseproscribed.However,Seventh-day
Adventistsalso tend to consumelittle or no meat. This time, the Principia
alumnifaredeven worsein the mortality-ratecomparison.
Rita and DouglasSwan,whosesixteen-month-old
son Matthewdied of
meningitisunderthecareoftwoChristianSciencepractitionersin 1977,arenot
surprisedby these statistics.Angeredby their experienceand determinedto
help othersavoidthe needlessdeathof theirchildren,theyfoundedChildren's
HealthcareIs a Legal Duty (CHil..D),Inc., to workfor legal reformsthat can
protectchildrenfrom inappropriatetreatmentby faithhealers.So far, CHILD
has collected140cases of childrenwho died in this manner.
Duringanappearanceonthe"Donahue"showthe Swanswereaskedwhy
Matthew's illnesshad not beenreportedto statehealthauthoritiesas required
by law in Michigan.Theyrepliedthat no one had madethe diagnosis.Devout
believers,theydid not wantto facepossibleabandonmentby the churchif they
soughta medicalopinion.The broadcasttriggeredmanyresponses,including
this one from forty-three-year-old
Paul Michenerof Waynesville,Ohio:
At agenine,my leftlegwasburnedina gasolinefire(1stto 3rddegree).
Althoughtheareaburnedwasnottoolarge,fromtheankletojust above
the knee,it becamea lengthytrauma.... I wasfifteenyearsold before
the injuryhadgrownclosedwithscartissue.In the meantime,the knee
becamestiffand the painwasbeyonddescription.I wasbedriddenfor
about two years and walkedon crutchesfor anothertwo and a half
years.Today I walk with a four-inchlimp,a curvedspine,and some
recurringback and hip pain. . . . I have undergonethree surgical
operationsin the lastfouryearstryingto patchup the damagedoneby
this insidiousphilosophy.I find it neitherChristiannor a science....
TodaywhenI lookat ournine-year-olddaughter,I ask howcouldany
"loving"and "religious"parentput his childthroughsuch an experience.
The ChristianScienceChurchdoesnot discloseits membershipfigures.
However,it appearsto be decliningbecauseits doctrineshave littleappealto
modem youth.Duringthe pastfifteenyears,the numberof practitionerslisted
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in TheChristianScienceJournalhas almosthalvedand the numberof churches
has decreasedby more than threehundred.

No DocumentedBenefit
Is thereany evidencethatfaithhealingworks?The firststepin approachingthis
questionis to specifywhat shouldbe consideredproof that an ailmenthas been
healedby a supernaturalmethod.In our opinion,threecriteriamust be met: ( 1)
the ailment must be one that nonnally doesn't recover without treatment (2)
there must not have been any medical treatment that would be expected to
influence the ailment, and (3) both diagnosisand recovery must be demonstrableby detailed medicalevidence.
Louis Rose, a Britishpsychiatrist,investigatedhundredsof allegedfaith
healingcures.As his interestbecamewellknown,he receivedcommunications
from healers and patientsthroughoutthe world.He sent each correspondenta
questionnaireand soughtcorroboratinginformationfrom physicians.In Faith
Healing(1971), Dr. Rose concluded:
I have beenunsuccessful.Afternearlytwentyyearsof workI haveyet
to find one "miraclecure"; and withoutthat (or, alternatively,massive
statistics which others must provide) I cannot be convinced of the
efficacy of what is commonlytermed faith healing.
C. Eugene Emery, Jr., a sciencewriter for the ProvidenceJournai has
lookedcloselyat the workof ReverendRalphDiOrio,a RomanCatholicpriest
whose healing services throughout the United States attract people by the
thousands.In 1987,Emeryattendedone of DiOrio's servicesand recordedthe
namesof nine people who had been blessedduringthe serviceand nine others
who had been proclaimed cured. DiOrio's organizationprovided ten more
cases that supposedlyprovidedirrefutableproof of the priest's abilityto cure.
Duringa six-monthinvestigation,however,Emeryfoundno evidencethat any
of these individualshad been helped.
Has any "faithhealer"ever sentforthe medicalrecordsof a client?Or had
a client examined by a doctor before and after healing is administered?Or
inquiredabout a client's healthmonthsor yearsafterthe healing?Or even kept
statisticsto indicatewhatpercentageof peoplewith variousailmentsappearto
have been helped? Or compileddata that an independentinvestigatorcould
verify?As far as we know,no "faithhealer'' hasdone any of these things.Thus,
as far as we are concerned,there is no reason to believethat faith healing has
ever cured anyone of an organic disease--that is, disease that changes the
structureof parts of the body.
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What about functional ailments-in which the symptoms are bodily
reactionsto tension?Whethera healerbelievesin himself(as most do) or is an
outright faker, many people will appearto get symptomaticrelief from his
attention.Many diseasesarefunctional, whereinemotionsplay a large part in
causing symptoms. Functionalailments can sometimesbe relieved by the
ministrationsof a faithhealer-or forthatmatterby thereassuranceof a medical
doctoror psychiatrist.But anybenefitof thistypeshouldbe weighedagainstthe
factthatpeoplewhoarenotrelievedmayconcludethattheyare "unworthy"and
become depressed as a result. Believers who are not helped may blame
themselves.They may becomesickeror severelydepressedby such thoughts
as: "Faithalwaysheals.I'm nothealed I'm beingpunished!WhathaveI done
wrong?What's wrongwithme?"
The biggestproblemwithfaithhealersof all typesis thattheydo notknow
their limitations. Untrained in medical diagnosis, they rarely even try to
distinguishbetweencases they may be able to help and those that are beyond
their ability.Many caseshave beendocumentedin whichpeople with serious
diseasehave died as a resultof abandoningeffectivemedicalcare after being
"healed." Money spent for a fruitless experience with a healer is another
negativefactor.

DocumentedFraud
When Dr. William Nolen looked closely at the work of Filipino "psychic
surgeons," he found that all used sleight-of-handto create an illusion that
surgerywas beingperfonned.Animalpartsor cottonwads soakedin betel nut
juice (a reddye) werepalmedand thenexhibitedas "diseasedorgans"that had
been removedfrom the patient's body.
In The FaithHealers,JamesRandidescribeshow severalof the leading
evangelistichealershave enrichedthemselveswith the help of deceptionand
fraud.Someof hisevidencecamefromformerassociatesof theevangelistswho
got disgustedwith what they had observed.
·
Randi's most noteworthyaccount concernedthe unmasking of Peter
Popoff,an evangelistwho wouldcall out the namesof people in the audience
anddescribetheirailments.Popoffsaidhe receivedthis informationfrom~
but it was actuallyobtainedby confederateswho mingledwith the audience
beforeeach perfonnance.Pertinentdata wouldbe givento Popoff's wife, who
would broadcastit from backstageto a tiny receiverin Popoff's ear. In 1986,
afterhavingrecordedone of Mrs.Popoff's radiotransmissions,Randiexposed
the deception on the Johnny Carson Show. First Randi played a videotape
showingPopoffinteractingwithsomeonein theaudience.Thenhe replayedthe
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tape with Mrs. Popoff s voice audible to illustrate how Popoff used the
infonnation.
Randialso exposedthe techniquesused by W.V. Grant,anotherevangelist who often calls out people in the audienceby name and describes their
ailments.Grant obtains this infonnationfrom letterspeople send him and by
minglingwith the audiencebeforehis show.To help his memory,he uses crib
sheetsand gets handsignalsfromassociateswhoalsouse crib sheets.Afterone
perfonnance,Randiwasableto retrievea completeset fromthe trashGrantleft
behind!Followinganotherperformance,Randi found that some membersof
the audiencehad givenfalseinformationaboutthemselves,their ailments,and
their medicalcare. For example,after "Dr. Jesus" had "put a new heart" into a
man supposedly awaiting open-heartsurgery, Randi found that the details
(includingthe doctorand hospitalnamedby Grant)could not be corroborated.
Grant's subjectstypicallyare "slain in the spirit" and fall backwardinto
theanns of hisassistants.In 1986,oneof us (SB)observedwhathappenedwhen
Grantencounteredan elderlywomanwho did not wish to fall backwardwhen
he touchedher forehead.Grantpushedhis fingersintoher neck so hardthat she
could not remainstanding.He also "lengthened"the leg of a man who limped
up to the stage, supposedlybecauseone of his legs was shorterthan the other.
The man-who was one of Grant's assistants-walked nonnally before the
show began.

Recommendations
Can anythingbe done aboutfaith healing?Believersdon't see it as a problem,
whilemost nonbelieversdon't see it as a priorityissueand have littlesympathy
for its victims. But a few things might help lower faith healing's toll on our
society:
• Laws shouldbe passedand enforcedto protectchildrenfrom medical
neglectin the nameof healing.Statesthat allowreligiousexemptions
from medicalneglectshouldrevokethese exemptions.
• Treatingminors with faith healingshouldbe made illegal.
• Faith healingshouldno longerbe deductibleas a medicalexpenseor
reimbursableby health insurancepolicies.
• Journalistsshoulddo more follow-upstudiesof people acclaimedto
have been "healed."
• "Healers" who use trickeryto raise large sums of money should be
prosecutedfor grand larceny.
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The Eye Exorcisors
R~ll S. Worrall,O.D.
JacobNevyas,Ph.D.,Sc.D.

Since ancient times, many people have held the mistaken belief that poor
eyesightcan be cured by specialeye exercises.More than a centuryago, the
textbookSightand Hearing,writtenby a New York physiciannamedHenry
Clark, stated:
It would appear as if the eye was the organ peculiarlyselectedby
quacks in relationto which they displaytheir ingenuityin extorting
money. The sufferingpatient is so desirousof relief, that he easily
believes,and as sight,from his pointof view,is of such inestimable
value,hecheerfullyandliberallypays.I shallmentionas a sample,one
moreof the recenthumbugswhichhaveobtainedcurrency,and made
money for many pretenders,in consequenceof publiccredulity.An
ingeniousandenterprisingmanbelievedthatexercisesandapplication
of pressureto the eyeballgraduallychanged its fonn, enablingthe
individualto do withoutglasses.He afteiwardsopened an office in
New York,and advertisedhimselfas a doctor,declaringhis abilityto
cure all diseases of the eye, and to relieve everybody from the
encumbranceof spectacles.Of coursemultitudesflockedthither.
This commentaryon eye-exerciseschemesis as appropriatetodayas it was in
1856!
The Bates Method
The beliefin eye exerciseswasbroughtto its higheststateof fruitionby a onetimereputablephysician,WilliamHoratioBates,M.D.,whoin 1920published
347
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The Cure of ImperfectEyesightby TreatmentWithoutGlasses.Most of the

followingaccountis basedona bookbythelateDr.PhilipPollack,a prominent
optometristof New York City.Tided TheTruthAbout Eye Exercises,it was
publishedin 1957and is now out of print
Pollack consideredBates to have been a sincere individualwith an
impressiverecord.BorninNewark,NewJersey,in 1860,Batesgraduatedfrom
Cornell Universityin 1881 and from Columbia University's College of
PhysiciansandSurgeonsin 1885.Forthenextsevenyears,he practicedinNew
York City as an ethicalphysician,specializingin eye, ear, nose, and throat
diseasesand workingin a numberof prominenthospitals.In 1902,however,
Batesfell victimto amnesiaand disappearedfromview.His wife foundhim
sevenweekslaterworkingas a doctor'sassistantat the CharingCrossHospital
inLondon,"England.
Twodayslaterhevanishedagainandwasmissingforeight
years,duringwhichtime his wifedied. In 1910,Bates was found practicing
medicinein GrandForks,NorthDakota,and was persuadedto returnto New
York,wherehe resumedpracticeand marriedagain.
Early in his career,Batesdisplayedan interestin problemsof vision.In
1891,hepublishedan articlein a medicaljournalonthecureof nearsightedness
byeyeexercises.In hisoffice,hetaughtpatientsto stareintothesunandtorelax
theireyes by coveringthemwiththeirpalms.He soonbecameobsessedwith
his peculiartheoriesof vision.
In 1917,Batesteamed up withBernarrMacfadden,a nationallyknown
food faddist who publishedthe magazinePhysical Culture.Together they
offereda coursein the BatesSystemof EyeExercisesfor a fee that includeda
subscriptionto the magazine.Thisventuremet withconsiderablesuccessand
led many peopleto believein the BatesSystem.However,the big impactof
Bates's work materializedafter publicationof his book. This book attracted
largenumbersof charlatans,quacks,andgulliblefollowerswhothenpublished
scoresof unscientificbooksand articlesof theirown on the subjectof vision.
Extollingthe BatesSystem,theseauthorsurgedreadersto ''throwaway"their
glasses.Someof thesewritersevenestablishedschools.
Contraryto scientificfact,Batestaughtthatthe dimensionsof the eyeball
and the stateof the crystallinelenshavenothingto do withpoor eyesight.All
defectsin vision,he said, were caused by eyestrainand nervoustension;to
achieve perfect vision,just relax the eyes completely.Bates warned that
eyeglassescause the visionto deteriorate;he also deploredthe use of sunglasses.Batesclaimedhisexercisescouldcorrectnearsightedness,farsightedness, astigmatism,and presbyopia(theinabilityof olderpeopleto focustheir
eyes on nearbyobjects).Theycouldalso cure suchdiseases as cataracts, eye
infections,glaucoma,andmaculardegeneration.
Hisexerciseswereas follows:
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• Palming:This is the principalprocedureof the BatesSystem.The patient
must first look intentlyat a blackobject,thenclosehis eyes and recall to
mind its blackness.Thisproceduresupposedlyrelaxesthe eyes, relieves
eyestrain,correctsvisionto normal,and eliminatespain during surgery.
• Shifting:This is the oppositeof staring.By shiftinghis gaze continually
from objectto object,the patientwill improvehis vision.
• Sun gazing:Staringdirectlyintothe sun,the patientwill benefitfromthe
"warmthof light."
It should be obvious that these exercises cannot influence eyesight
disordersas Batesclaimed.Nearsightedness,farsightedness,astigmatism,and
presbyopiaresult from inborn and acquiredcharacteristicsof the lens and the
eyeball-which no exercisecan change.As for eye diseases,the only thingthe
exercises can do is delay proper medicalor surgicaltreatmentand result in
permanentimpairmentof vision. All reputableeye doctors caution patients
against looking directly into the sun. Such a practice can cause permanent
damageto the macula,the most sensitiveand importantarea of the retina.
AfterBatesdiedin 1931,hisofficeandteachingpracticesweretakenover
very successfullyby his wife Emily with the help of Dr. HaroldM. Peppard.
Mrs. Bates had workedwith her husbandfor a numberof years, and Peppard
was an ardentadvocateof the BatesSystem.An editedversionof Dr. Bates's
book waspublishedin 1940as BetterEyesightWithoutGlasses.The book was
revisedseveraltimesand is stillin print.Currentversionsdon't adviselooking
directlyat the sun;they say to let the sun shinefirst on closedeyes and then on
the sclera(whiteportionof theeye)whilelookingdownward.Buttheyalso say,
"One cannot get too much sun treatment."
Other dubiouspromotersfollowedBates's path. One of the best known
was GayelordHauser,popularfood faddistand Hollywoodfavorite,who in
1932publishedKeenerSightWithoutGlasses.By combiningeye exerciseand
diet theories,Hauserfurtheredthe sale of his own dietaryproducts.
One convertto the Bates Systemdeservesspecialnoticebecausehe had
no financial interest in it. This was the well-knownBritish novelist Aldous
Huxley.In 1942,HuxleywroteThe Art o/Seeing, claimingthat he personally
had been helpedby the system.He had been a patientof Mrs. MargaretDorst
Corbett, who had written about the system and operated two schools for
teachingit to patientsandotherpractitioners.In 1941,Corbettwaschargedwith
violatingthe Medical Practice Act of Californiaby treating eyes without a
license.Her defensewas that she taughtonlyeye-relaxationexercisesand did
not impingeupon the practiceof medicineor optometry.Corbett's subsequent
acquittalwasgreetedwitha largewaveof popularapproval.A similarcase was
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that of Miss ClaraA. Hackettwhooperatedschoolsin Los Angeles,SanDiego,
and Seattle.Indictedin NewYorkin 1951,she,too, wasacquittedof practicing
medicineand optometrywithouta license.
Severalother authorshave reachedlarge audienceswith their books on
the Bates System. Most prominent among them were Bernarr Macfadden
(StrengtheningYourEyes, 1924);Cecil S. Price (The Improvementof Sight,
1934);and Ralph J. Mac Fayden (See WithoutGlasses,1948).Macfadden's
book describedhow his interestin eye-strengtheninghad been arousedby "an
experiencethat came nearto beingtragical."Aftera periodof particularlyhard
work, he found that his vision became so bad that printed newspaperpages
"appeared
like solid black." Macfadden's vision improved greatly after a
vacationand one-weekfast, the book said, and recoveredcompletelythrough
experimentswith eye exercises,eye baths,and massageof the areas surrounding his eyes.
It is difficultto understandthe widespreadpopularityof the BatesSystem
unless one considersthat its followersmake up what is essentiallya cult. Its
practitionersarefaith healerswhoappealto the gullible,the neurotic,the highly
emotional,and the psychosomatic.Eventhe authorMac Faydenadmittedthat
the System's resultsare 90 percent"mental,"a viewsharedby ProfessorElwin
Marg of the Universityof California,Berkeley,who feelsthat subjectslearnto
interpret "blurs" without a demonstrableimprovementin clarity of vision.
ProfessorMarg's definitivestudy of the Bates technique,publishedin 1952,
showed that "perfectsight withoutglasses"is an empty promise.
We know of a nearsightedwomanwho, many years ago, traveledfrom
Philadelphiato New York City once a week to see a Bates practitioner.She
expectedthat histreatmentwouldeliminateherneedfor thickglasses.Eachtrip
cost her a day's lost wagesplus trainfare,lunch,and the practitioner'sfee. For
severalmonths a reputableoptometristtried to convincethis woman that she
was wasting her time and money. He finally persuaded her to ask the
practitionerwhat progressshe was makingand how long it would take before
shecouldchangeherglasses.Atthesametime,theoptometristgavehera sealed
envelopeto open at the end of her next visit to New York.
Whenquestionedby thewoman,thepractitionerreplied,"I wasjust about
to tell you. We have decidedthat we can improveyou no further.You should
returnto your optometristfor furthercare."Openingthe envelope,the woman
saw that the optometristhad predictedthe Bates practitioner'sreply almost
word for word! She finallysaw the light.
This womanwaslucky.In anothercaseweknowabout,a manconfronted
his Batespractitioneraboutthelackof improvementin his vision.Somehowthe
practitioner convinced him that the fact that his vision had not worsened
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indicatedthat the costlytreatmentwas working.He also made the patientfeel
guiltyaboutthe lackof improvementby sayingthat he lackedthe "willingness
and commitment"to producechange-a ploy used by many types of quacks.
The patientdido't becomedisillusioneduntilthe practitionersaidthe treatment
might take eight years.
The Bates methodstill has many advocatestoday. Some cling to traditionalBatestechniques,whileothersuseexpensivecomputerizedbiofeedback
machines.Their promotionis not limitedto books and magazinearticlesbut
includesdirect-mailcampaignswith glossybrochuresand toll-freenumbers,
pitchingsimilarprogramswithnew gadgetsand mail-ordervideos.Bewareof
"Institutes"using well-knowncollegetownsin their names or "doctors"with
dubiouscredentials,such as one we encounteredrecentlywith a degree from
the "Universityin California"(not the Universitya/California).

VisionTherapy
"Visiontherapists"claim to strengtheneyesightthrougha series of exercises
and the use of eyeglasses.Theirtrainingsessionsmaytake place severaltimes
a weekand amountto thousandsof dollarsfor a series.In contrastto Bates's use
of relaxation, vision therapists promote active exercises. They emphasize
exercisinghand-eyecoordination,watchinga seriesof blinkinglights,focusing
on a string of objects, and even sleeping in a certain position. Often they
prescribebifocaland prismglassesfor nearsightedness.They claim that these
methods can improve school and athletic performance,increase 1.Q., help
overcomelearningdisabilities,and help preventjuvenile delinquency.However, there is no scientificevidenceto supportthese claims.
Visiontherapistswhoreferto themselvesas "developmental"or "behavioral" optometristsadhereto the beliefthat mostvisiondisordersare the result
oflearnedor environmentalfactorsandcanbecorrectedthroughtraining.Often
they prescribelow-powerglasses("learninglenses")withbifocalsto children.
The initials C.O.V.D. after a practitioner's name refers to the College of
Optometristsin Vision Development,which is a national organizationthat
providestraining,promotional,and referralservicesfor its members.Another
proponentgroupis the OptometricExtensionProgram(O.E.P.), whichorganization began as the Oklahoma Extension Program in the 1920s and has
contributedgreatlyto advancingthe optometricprofessionby providepracticing optometrists with postgraduatecontinuing education. In recent years,
however,its programshave emphasizedvisiontherapy.Even though there is
no scientificevidencethat visiontherapycan improveacademicperformance,
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the publicrelationsactivitiesof thesetwo organizationshave persuadedmany
teachers and counselors to refer children with dyslexia to a behavioral or
developmentaloptometrist
Dyslexia, a term that is often misunderstood,simply refers to severe
reading problems in an otherwisenormal person. Because reading involves
sight,teachersandparentsoftenincorrectlyassumethatvisionproblemsare the
cause of reading problems.Visionand eye-coordinationproblems,however,
are not the cause of dyslexia. Glasses will be helpful if a child has trouble
focusing on words, but they are often prescribed unnecessarily. Musclestrengtheningexercises(orthoptics)may help if a mild stra.bismus("crossed
eyes") due to muscle imbalance interferes with focusing, but exercises to
improve "coordination"are not helpful for dyslexia. Reading experts have
identified many causes of dyslexia, with the majority related to the brain's
ability to interpret the sound of spoken words or (rarely) to process visual
information.
The preponderanceof studieshavefoundthat vision-relatedtraininghas
no effector even a negativeeffecton readingskill.For example,a studyby Dr.
J. David Grisham, an optometristat the Universityof California,compared
three groups of seventh-graderemedialreadingstudents.One group received
vision training, another was tutored in reading, and the third group played
computergames.Over a ten-weekperiod,the visiontraininggroup improved
theireye-coordinationskills,but all threegroupsprogressedequallyin reading.
Recently,a visiontrainingprogramwas promotedin supermarketswith
"tear-off' advertisementstargetedto unsuspectingparents.The practitioner,
boasting that vision training is a low-cost,high-profitspecialty, claims he
generatedclose to $950,000in new billingsduring the first twelve months of
the supermarketcampaign. There also are many self-help books aimed at
people who want to improvetheir eyes ''naturally"withoutglasses.Two that
are popular at grocery checkout stands are Dr. Friedman'sVisionTraining
Programand LisetteScholl's Visionetics:
TheHolisticWay toBetterEyesight.
An optometristin Wisconsinoffersto teach colleagueshow to increase
their practice's net "an averageof $50,000to $100,00in one year."The cost of
the ''turn-keyprogram"is 10percentofthe "increasein therapycollections"for
four years.A recentmailingdescribeshowthe systemis based on ''two simple
concepts dentists and chiropractorsuse ... all the time.... (1) the magic of
multiplevisits,and (2) how to use staffto generatea lot moreof your income."
The mailingstatesthata fewdaysof trainingcan ''takea personwhohas no idea
what an optometrist does and, by the following week have that person
performingtherapy"in the optometrist'soffice.The recommendedcharge for
the "high-intensityvisiontherapyprogram"is$80persessionforthirtysessions
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("coveredby mostmajormedicalinsurancecompanies"),withabouttwo hours
of involvementby the optometrist.The mailingalso notes:
A chiropractor will get patients that come back regularly over an
extendedperiod.The only problemis that he has to do all of the work
himself.With visiontherapy,you truly have the best of both worlds:
the patientwillcomebackmultipletimes,butyetthe staffmembersare
the ones generatingmost of the income.
The mailing promises that part of the $4,500 deposit will be refunded if the
optometristcannot generateat least $30,000in therapyfees.

OtherUnprovedMethods
Pressingon the eyes or surroundingboneshas been a perennialfavoritefor all
mannerof eye disease.John QuincyAdamsonce wrote a paper claimingthis
methodcouldreturnthe"convexityof youth"andeliminatetheneedforreading
glasses.Small "eye-stones"placedunder the lids were popularuntil the early
1900s. Chiropractorswho use "craniopathy"or "neural organizationtechnique"claimthatvisionandeyecoordinationcanbe improvedby manipulating
("adjusting")the eyes and skull. Current devices include the "Natural Eye
Normalizer''for massagingtheeyelids,anda pneumaticbagfor placementover
the head to cure all visualproblems.
The use of color to treat variousailments,includingthose affectingthe
eye, has been promotedfor many years.EdwinBabbitpopularizedthe use of
colored light with his book The Principlesof light and Color: The Healing
Power of Color published in 1878. Today's practice of "syntonics"-also
called "photoretinology"--evolvedfrom these theories.Its practitionersuse
expensive machines to direct various pulsatingcolored lights into the eyes,
claimingto cure opticalerrors,eye coordinationproblems,and even general
health problems!There is no scientificevidenceto supportthese claims.
Anotherapproachinvolvingcolor has been popularizedby Helen Irlen,
a psychologistwho has appearedon CBS-TV's "60 Minutes"and franchised
more than two thousandindividualsand clinics nationwide.She claims that
"scotopicsensitivitysyndrome"is a leadingcauseof dyslexiaand other school
problems, and can be remedied by treatmentwith colored eyeglasses. Her
recommendedtreatmentcostsmorethan$500.As is typicalwithextraordinary
claims,neither Irlen or her supportersoffer any scientificevidencethat it can
improvereadingor any other visualskill.
Several entrepreneurshave marketed "pyramid" or "pinhole" glasses
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consistingof opaquematerialwithmultipleslitsor perforations.The "technology" involvedhas been knownfor centuriesand was used before glass lenses
wereinvented.Lightpassingthrougha smallhole(or holes)is restrictedto rays
comingstraightfromtheviewedobject;theseraysdo notneedfocusingto bring
them to a point. Modem promoters claim their products are better than
conventionallenses.Actually,both reducethe focuseffortneededto read, but
pinholeglassesare much lessusefulbecausethey restrictcontrast,brightness,
and the fieldof view.Wornas sunglasses,theycanevenbe harmfulbecausethe
holes allow damagingultravioletrays to reach the eye.
In 1992,theMissouriAttorneyGeneralobtaineda consentinjunctionand
penalties totaling $20,000 against a New York company that sold "aerobic
glasses."These glasses,whichsold for $19.95plus postageand handling,had
blackplasticlenseswithtinyholes.Thecompany'sads hadfalselyclaimedthat
its "AerobicTrainingEyeglassSystemexercisesand relaxesthe eye muscles
throughuse of scientificallydesignedandspaced'pin dot' openingsthatchange
the way lightentersthe eye." The companyhad also advertisedthat continued
wear and exercises should enable eyeglass wearers to change to weaker
prescriptionlensesand reducethe need for bifocalsor trifocals.

StickwithProvenTreatment!
There is one rationalmethodof eye trainingand eye exercises-orthopticscarried out under competentoptometricand medical supervisionto correct
coordination or binocular vision problems such as "crossed eyes" and
amblyopicor "lazy"eyes.If the musclesthatcontroleye movementsare out of
balance,the functionof oneeyemaybe suppressedto avoiddoublevision.(The
suppressedeye is calledan "amblyopic"eye.)Coveringthe goodeye can often
stimulatethe amblyopiceye to workagainto providebinocularvisionfor the
patient Orthoptics, surgery,or a combinationof the two often can improve
problemsin pointingand focusingthe eyes due to poor eye-musclecontrol.
. Remember-no type of eye exercisecan improvea refractiveerror or
cure any ailmentwithinthe eyeballor in anyremotepartof the body.If you are
consideringa vision trainingprogram,requesta written report detailing the
problem, the proposed treatment plan, an estimate of the time and costs
involved,and the prognosis.If the planis not targetedtowarda specificvisual
problem (such as amblyopia), or if it includes a broad promise such as
improvingI.Q.,forgetaboutit. If youare not surewhatto do, investin a second
opinion,preferablyfrom a university-affiliatedpractitioner.
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The "Holistic" Hodgepodge
WallaceI. Sampson,M.D.

The word"holistic"wascoinedin 1926by Jan ChristiaanSmuts,philosopher
and first prime ministerof South Africa,in his book Holismand Evolution.
Smutsobservedthatobjectshavepropertiesthatcannotbepredictedfrommere
knowledgeof theirparts.An automobile,for example,wouldnot be recognizable if its componentswere assembledrandomlyinstead of by design. In
addition,the full natureof automobilescannotbeappreciatedwithoutconsideringtheirrolein modernlife-as bothtransportationand sourcesof pollution.
Promoters of "holistic medicine" (also called "wholistic medicine")
believethatillnessesshouldnotbe studiedapartfromthepeoplewhohavethem
and their socialand environmentalsituations.Medicalattentionshouldtherefore not be limitedto currentphysicalproblemsbut should also be directed
towardemotionalfactorsand lifestyles.Goodphysicianshavealwaystried to
understand their patients as whole beings. But the holistic movement is
promotedas somethingnewbyunorthodoxpractitioners,crusadinglaypersons,
and a few hundredphysicians.Thepromotionrestson an elaboratebut loosely
definedphilosophythatrefersto scientificconcepts.However,a closelookwill
show that much of it is irrational.

HolisticPhilosophy
A good way to begin our inquiryis to examinesome prominent"holistic"
publications.WholisticDimensionsin Healing-A ResourceGuide,compiled
by the Berkeley(California)HolisticHealth Center and publishedin 1978,
355
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describes about fifty types of healing approachesand lists 1,146 sources of
holistic treatmentand/or infonnation.Accordingto its editor, Leslie Kaslof,
'The ultimateresponsibilityfor healthmaintenancelies withineach of us. By
being in contactwith our own healingprocesses,we take the first step beyond
the need for the tools of healing-beyond the needfor therapyand technique."
After notingthat a listingin his guidebook"in no way constitutesan endorsethat "sincemanyof the tenns used in
ment or a recommendation,"Kaslofac;lds
the fields includeddo not have generallyagreed upon meanings,"the book
containsno glossaryof terms.
DimensionsinHealingwas written
The generalintroductionto Wholistic
by Rick J. Carlson,J.D., an attorneywho was AssistantAdjunctProfessorof
Medicine, Boston Medical School, and Senior Research Associate of the
Instituteof Medicine,NationalAcademyof Sciences.He stated:
The public shouldknow whatthe optionsare in regardto their health.
The day is past when we could confidentlytum to modem medicine
forall orevenmanyofour healthneeds.Bymostestimates... medicine
influences most indices of health only to about 10 percent. The
remaining 90 percent is dependent on environmental,social, and
cultural factors over which doctorsand hospitalshave little, if any,
control. ... Peopleare now, to an unprecedenteddegree, lookingfor
alternativesto whatsomeperceiveas a dinosaur-the modemmedical
system.
But Carlson also noted that "many practitionersof new wholisticapproaches
... in their attemptto createa marketfor theirwares,put the money-motivated
physiciansto shame.... As in all areas,the buyer must beware."
In 1985,the BerkeleycenterproducedTheNew HolisticHealthHandbook,with more than a hundredtopics.Like its predecessor,it lists sourcesof
holistic treatment and/or information,accompaniedby a warning: 'These
organizationswere includedon the basisof unsolicitedpromotionalmaterials
sent to our office.... THEREARE NO STANDARDSOF PRACTICEFOR
THESE FACILITIES." In an introductorychapter, center board member
RichardJ. Miles states:
The holistic-healthsystemconsistsessentiallyof enablinggoodhealth
to emerge from withinthe personwho recognizesand acts on life's
stresses,and undertakesa commitmentto maintainself-expressionin
an environmentof goodwill.Diseaseis seenas an importantfeedback
message.... Theholisticassumptionisthatthebodyknowshowto heal
itself,is a natural"healing"systemintenton good health,and that we
must learn how to get our stressesand misunderstandingsout of the
way.
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The abovepassagescontainat leastfivethemesthat appearcentralto the
philosophyof holisticmedicine:
1. Individualshave primaryresponsibilityfor their health. Physicians
don't treat patientsas much as teach them how to remain healthy.
2. General measures, such as "reducing stress" and "correcting
imbalances,"can make peoplefar less susceptibleto disease.
3. Medicineis too rigid and impersonal.
4. Medicineis just one healingsystemamongmany.
5. "Alternative"approaches,though indefinable,unendorsable,and
unproven,shouldbe promotedvigorously.
Each of these themes involvesmisconceptions.

SomethingExtra?
It is well known to health scientiststhat cigarettesmokingcauses cancer, that
overeatingand excessivealcoholintakearedangerous,thatexerciseis goodfor
people, and that use of safety belts can reduce the incidence of serious
automobile injuries. To the extent that holistic promoters persuade their
followersto adoptbetterhealthpractices,the movementwill accomplishsome
good. As far as I can see, however,holisticpromotersoffer no useful addition
to what good physicianshave been doing quietlyall along.
Manyholisticpractitionersseediseaseas primarilycausedby stressesand
"imbalances."Althoughstressis a factorin many ailments,it is by no means
clear that stress-reductiontechniquesadvocatedin the name of holism are
actuallyeffectivein preventingdisease.The conceptof "imbalances"is even
more fanciful. Acupuncturistsclaim to balance "life forces"; chiropractors
claim to balance spines; some unorthodoxdentists claim to balance "body
chemistry";appliedkinesiologistsclaimto balancemuscles;and variousother
healersclaim to balancepeople's spiritual,mental,and physical"systems"to
bring them "into harmonywith nature."
Curiously,althoughtheseconceptsappearto havelittlein common,their
proponentsrarely if ever criticizeeach other. As noted by Douglas Stalker,
Ph.D., and Clark Glymour,Ph.D., in ExaminingHolisticMedicine:
Chiropractors,iridologists,reflexologists,tongue diagnosers, zone
therapists,and many others all claim to treat or diagnosethe whole
fromsomeanatomicalpart.Of course,theydifferaboutwhichpart,but
thatdoesnot seemto bothereitherthemor theeditorsof holisticbooks.
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Holisticpromoterstendto viewnatureas hannoniousand benign.They
depictprimitivehumansas livingin a utopianstate whichcan be ours if we
return to "natural" living. A commongoal is a state of optimal health or
"wellness"thatgoesbeyondthemereabsenceof disease.The ideathatdisease
itselfmay be "natural"is not considered.
Manypeopledo feelnegativelytowan::I
ourhealthcaresystem,butthis is
a verycuriousphenomenon.Pollsshowthatmostpeoplearesatisfiedwiththeir
ownmedicalcare.Theirantagonismis towan::I
the"system"-which theyview
as overpricedor too self-serving.It is also true that more peopleare turning
towan::I
"alternative"methods.However,disillusionmentwith medicineis by
nomeansthemainreasonforthis(anymorethandissatisfaction
withastronomy
is the primarycauseof astrology'spopularity).Manypeoplehave hopesthat
cannotpossiblybe fulfilledby science.
Holisticproponentsmakea seriouserrorbypretendingthatall of medical
scienceis one systemand then listingvariousothers as separatebut equal
systems.They may call modemmedicine''Westernmedicine"to distinguish
it from"Easternmedicine."Or theymaycall it "allopathicmedicine,"a term
coined almost two centuriesago by Samuel Hahnemann,the founder of
homeopathy.In Hahnemann'sday,allopathyincludedcupping,bloodletting,
and manyotherprimitivemethodsthenconsideredorthodox.Thesemethods
wereabandonedlongagoas medicalscientistslearnedhowto determinewhat
works and what doesn't. Scientificmedicinenow includesall methodsof
treatmentthat are sensible,reliable,and reproduciblefromone practitionerto
another.Holisticadvocatesattemptto reduceits significanceby definingit as
"one approach."A wide varietyof other approachesare then promotedas
"alternatives."Here's a brieflookat someof them.

ChineseMedicine
Acupuncturedefinesthebodyaccordingto systemswithfunctionsthathaveno
similarityto whatis actuallyknownaboutbodyphysiology.Thesesystemsare
saidto be affectedby color,weather,emotion,andotherfactors.Meridiansand
acupuncturepoints on the swface of the body, which supposedlyrefer to
internalorganfunctions,cannotactuallybe seenor measured.Theyarepartof
the ancientChinesewayof lookingat the body,health,disease,and nature. It
isclaimedthatstimulationof acupuncturepointscanbenefitorgansystemsand
returntheirfunctionstononnal.Thesameclaimsaremade foracupressure,but
no needlesare used.
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Researchduring the past twenty years has failed to demonstratethat
acupunctureis effective in altering the course of any disease. Controlled
experimentshavebeendoneto testacupuncture'seffectivenessagainstchronic
pain, cigarette addiction,drug abuse, and various other problems. Expert
reviewershaveconcludedthat veryfew suchstudieshavebeenwelldesigned,
and that the betterthe design,the less the actualeffect.Anyperceivedeffects
are probably due to a combination of expectation, suggestion, counterirritation,operantconditioning,and otherpsychologicalmechanisms.
Dr. William Jarvis believes that acupuncturemight be useful as a
"psychologicalaid" that reinforcesdesiredbehavioror divertsattentionaway
from unhealthy behavior patterns. "Leaming to manipulatepsychological
reinforcementin a scientificmannermighttum out to be much more fruitful
than attemptingto provethat acupuncturehas true therapeuticeffect,"he said
recently.
Herbalisminvolvestheuseofthousandsof substanceswhosepharmacologymaynotbe knowntotheherbalistswhoprescribethem.Herbsarepromoted
with the mystique of being "natural" and of possibly containing useful
substancesas yetundiscoveredby science.Suchpromotionignoresthe factthat
drugcompaniesroutinelytest largenumbersof naturallyoccurringsubstances
and are quick to investigatenew rumorsabout folk remedies.Many herbal
remediesexertno pharmacologicaleffectuponthebody;otherscontainpotent
drugs, some of whichcan be toxic.

Meditation
MostmeditationtechniquesarederivedfromancientOrientaleffortsto obtain
transcendentstates of consciousness.Highlytrained mysticscan alter their
heart rate, blood pressure,body temperature,and other functionsthat are not
ordinarilysubjectto muchconsciouscontrol.This has encouragedhopesthat
medicalbenefitscan resultfromlearningthesetechniques.Indeed,there have
beensomebenefitsfromyogaandmeditation.Seriouspractitionerscan reduce
theirbloodpressuresa little-about 10mmsystolicand5 mmdiastolic-while
using these techniqueson a regular basis. However,expectationsof doing
withoutmedicationand medicalcare by m¢itating are unrealistic.
"Psychichealers"claimthat healthcan be maintainedby "cleaningout
yourenergybody"eachday.Theirrecommendedmethodsincludebreathand
rhythmexercises,visualization,color channeling,and ''unconditionallove."
There is no way to measurethe "energy"flowthey postulate.
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0. Carl Simonton,M.D.,whonowoperatesa retreatfor cancerpatients,
believesthatcancersmaybe affectedbymeditation.Hetheomes thatthe brain
can stimulateendocrineglandsto inspirethe immunesystemto attackcancer
cells.Whiletrainingto becomea radiationtherapist,Simontonnotedthatsome
cancerpatientswho had "positiveattitudes"seemedto recovermore quickly
and livelongerthan thosewhoseemedlessmotivatedfor treatment.Basedon
thisobservation,Simontonandhisassociatesdevelopeda systemfor motivating "positive attitudes"by having patients meditate and "visualize" their
cancersdegeneratingundertreatment(see
Chapter6).Someimaginethekilling
effects of their immunesystemon the cancers.Althoughthis method may
appearharmless,it may also encouragepatientsto abandoneffectivecare.
Hundredsof publishedstudieshaveexploredtheinfluenceof the mindon
cancerand vice-versa.So far no clear relationshiphas been shownbetween
emotions,personalityfactors,stresses,andcancer.If stresswerea majorcause
of cancer,everygreat tragedy(suchas war)wouldbe followedby an outbreak
of cancer.In all of recordedhistory,no suchobservationhas been made.
Other aspects of "mind-over-matter''were popularizedby Norman
Cousins,formereditorof the SaturdayReviewof Literature.In a 1976article
in The New EnglandJournalof Medicine,he claimedthat a combinationof
laughter,highdosesof intravenousvitaminC, and otherself-chosenremedies
had cured him of ankylosingspondylitis(a form of arthritisof the spine).
Cousinssaidhehadbeengivena 1-in-500chanceof recoveryfromthisdisease.
The fact is, however, that flareups of ankylosingspondylitisusually are
followedby periodsof remissionso that,withpropertreatment,mostpatients
haveminimalorno disabilityandareabletoleada fullproductivelife.Although
Cousins'storymadenomedicalsensewhatsoever,it propelledhimintoa career
as a professorin the departmentof psychiatryand behavioralsciencesat the
UCLASchoolof Medicineand inspiredhimto writeseveralbooks aboutthe
influenceof emotionsoverdisease.
Homeopathy

Homeopathyis a systemof treatmentthatuses a widevarietyof herbs,drugs,
and other substancesin infinitesimaldoses.It is basedon the theorythat if a
substancecanproducesymptomsof anillnessin healthypersons,a tinyamount
of the substancecan curethat illnessin a sickperson.Whensubstancesare so
dilutethat theycouldnot possiblybe effectiveagainstanything,homeopathic
practitionersmay stillclaim thatan "essence"of the activeingredientpersists
even though the substanceitself is no longerpresent.Homeopathyenjoyed
somesuccessduringthe nineteenthcenturywhenits methods(the equivalent
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of doingnothing)were lessdangerousthansomeof the othertreatmentsof that
period.Today its use is utter nonsense(see Chapter 13).
''Separateand Distinct"HealingArts
Chiropracticis based on the theory that most ailmentsare caused by spinal
problemsthat can be correctedby spinal manipulation.Its scope is therefore
unlimited. Some chiropractors,called "straights," limit their treatment to
manipulation.Others,called"mixers,"use nutritionalapproachesand a variety
of physicaltherapymethodsin additionto manipulation.
Naturopathy is a system of healing said to rely solely on "nature."
Naturopathsbelievethat the basiccauseof diseaseis the violationof nature's
laws. They view diseasesas the body's effortto purify itself,and cures result
from "increasing the patient's vital force by ridding the body of toxins."
Naturopathic treatment modalities include "natural food" diets, vitamins,
herbs, tissue minerals,cell salts, manipulation,massage, remedial exercise,
diathermy,andcolonicenemas.Radiationmaybe usedfor diagnosisbut not foF
treatment.Drugs are forbiddenexceptfor compoundsthat are componentsof
body tissues.Like chiropractors,naturopathsbelievethat virtuallyall diseases
are withinthe scopeof their practice.They are licensedin a few states and the
Districtof Columbia.There are also chiropractorswho practicenaturopathy.
lridology is a system of diagnosisdevised more than a century ago by
Ignatzvon Peczely,a Hungarianphysician.It is basedon the premisethat each
area of the bodyis representedby a correspondingarea in the iris of the eye (the
coloredarea surroundingthe pupil).lridologistsclaim that statesof healthand
disease can thus be diagnosedaccordingto the color, texture,and locationof
variouspigmentflecksin theeye.Iridologypractitionersalsoclaimto diagnose
"imbalances"that can be treatedwith vitamins,minerals,herbs, and similar
products.
BernardJensen,D.C., the leadingAmericaniridologist,states:"Nature
has providedus with a miniaturetelevisionscreen showingthe most remote
portionsof the body by way of nerve reflex responses."He even claims that
iridologycan locate"toxic material"that has accumulatedin body organs and
detect "potentialproblemsthat will contributeto senility."In 1979,however,
Jensen and two other iridologists flunked a scientific test in which they
examinedphotographsof the eyes of 143personsin an attempt to determine
whichones had kidneydisease.(Forty-eighthad been medicallydiagnosedas
impaired using creatinineclearancetests, while the rest had normal kidney
function.)The iridologistsscoredno betterthan chance.
TheAMACouncilon ScientificAffairshasnotedthat iridologychartsare
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similarin conceptto thoseused yearsago in "phrenology,"the pseudoscience
that related protuberancesof the skull to the mentalfacultiesand characterof
the individual.Anothercriticof iridologyhas collectedtwentyiridologycharts
that show differencesin the locationand interpretationof their iris signs.
Appliedkinesiologyis a systemof diagnosisand treatmentbased on the
theorythateveryorgandysfunctionis accompaniedby a weaknessof a specific
muscle group. Practitionersalso claim that nutritionaldeficiencies,allergies,
and other adverse reactions to food substancescan be detected by testing
musclesafterplacingsubstancesinthepatient'smouthsothatsalivationoccurs.
"Good" substanceswill leadto increasedstrengthin specificmuscles,whereas
"bad" substanceswill cause specificweaknesses.Treatmentmay then include
special diets, food supplements,acupressure,and/or spinal manipulation.
Althoughthe notionsof appliedkinesiologyare so far removedfrom scientific
realitythat testingthem seemsto be a wasteof time,severalinvestigatorshave
subjected the muscle-testingproceduresto controlled tests. One found no
difference in muscle response from one substance to another, while others
foundno differencebetweenthe resultswithtest substancesand withplacebos.
Reflexology(alsocalled"zonetherapy")is basedon the ideathatpressure
on a hand or foot can relievethe symptomsand removethe underlyingcause
of diseasein other parts of the body.Proponentsclaim that the body is divided
intoten zones thatbeginor end in the handsand feet,and thateach organor part
of the body is represented on the hands and feet. They also claim that
abnormalitiescan be diagnosed by feeling the feet and that massaging or
pressingeach areacan stimulatethe flowof energy,blood,nutrients,and nerve
impulsesto the correspondingbody zone.
Mostproponentsbelievethatfootreflexologyis moreeffectivethan hand
reflexology."Perhaps,"says one, "it is becausethe total body weight passes
throughthe feet, and they are weigheddown by gravity.Thus the feet have a
reciprocalconnectionwith the earth,and they may be imaginedas two poles,
responsiblefor the equalizationof Man's electromagneticfield."
Most reflexologistsclaim that foot massagecan relieve stress-which
undoubtedly is correct but does not require the services of a "certified
reflexologist"for·$35to $100 per session.Otherclaimsare equallyimmodest
One prominent author claims that foot reflexologycan cleanse the body of
toxins, increase circulation,assist in weight loss, and improve the health of
organs throughout the body. Others have reported success with earaches.
anemia,bedwetting,bronchitis,convulsionsin an infant,hemorrhoids,hiccups,
deafness, hair loss, emphysema,prostate trouble, heart disease, overactive
thyroid gland, kidney stones, liver trouble, rectal prolapse, undescendeo
testicles, intestinal paralysis, cataracts, and hydrocephalus(a condition in
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whichanexcessof fluidssurroundingthebraincancausepressurethatdamages
the brain).Onepractitionerevenclaimshe has lengtheneda leg that wasan inch
shorterthan the other.
Polaritytherapysupposedly"coordinatesdiet, exercise,and techniques
of body manipulationto increaseand balancethe flow of vital energy for the
physical,emotionaland mental well-beingof the individual."Accordingto
PierrePannetier,directorof the PolarityCenter in Orange,California,"Love
andunderstandingare the chiefqualificationsfor applyingthe art .... Teachers
are the mere channels;everyonehas the powerto heal himself."
Many practitionersof "medical" massageclaim that their procedures
"flush toxins out of the body." Some practitionersclaim: "Disorders in the
internalorgans,acting throughthe interventionof relatednerves, cause pain,
numbness,chilling,and stiffnessof the skin and muscles.By relievingthese
symptomsthe internalorganscan returnto soundcondition."Neitherof these
assertionshas a scientificbasis.
NegativeIon Therapy
Ions are atomsor groupsof atomsbearingelectricalcharges.Positiveions lack
oneor moreelectrons;negativeonespossessa surplusof electrons.Pollutedair
may be lowerin negativeionsand higherin positiveions.Weatherconditions
can also affection concentrations.Accordingto folklore,an excessof positive
ions can cause a varietyof physicaland emotionalproblems.
Proponentsof negativeion therapy(aeroionotherapy)claim that illness
can be preventedby neutralizingpositiveionswithnegativeones producedby
smallgenerators.But negativeion generatorscannotactuallyproduceenough
ions to change the air in a room effectively.Ions have short half-lives;their
energydissipatesrapidlyas they leavethe generators.Scientificstudiescarried
out duringthe past twentyyears have failedto supportthe claims of negative
ionproponents.Moreover,thegeneratorsmayproducetoxicamountsof ozone.
NutritionalQuackery
Holistic proponentsespouse a wide varietyof nutritionalapproaches.Many
believethatdeficiencystatesarecommonandthatfaultydiet is the majorcause
of degenerativediseasestates.A commongoal of holisticpromotersis to find
"the amountsof nutrientsthat willprovidetheutmostin health."Many use hair
analysis, live-cell analysis, and other questionablediagnostic tests. Most
recommendhigh dosages of vitamins and mineralsfor the prevention and
treatmentof disease.
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Thereis no doubtthatdietplaysa rolein the productionof somediseases.
Obesity is certainlya widespreadproblem,and dietarycompositionis related
to the developmentof atherosclerosis,osteoporosis,and severalothercommon
health problems. But holistic promoters go far beyond what is proven
scientifically.

TherapeuticTouch
Therapeutictouchwasdevelopedduringthe 1970sby DoloresKrieger,Ph.D.,
R.N., whofor manyyearswasprofessorof nursingat New YorkUniversity.Its
proponentsclaimthat it is possibleto use one's handsto detectwhen someone
is ill, pinpointareas of pain, reduceanxiety,and stimulatethe sick person's
recuperativepowers.Theyalsoclaimthattheirmaneuversproducechangesin
the body's energyfield that can be demonstratedwith Kirlianphotography,a
techniqueclaimedto photographa person's"energyfield"or "aura."As taught
by Dr. Krieger,therapeutictouchis saidto transferenergyfrom practitionerto
patient. However, there is no scientificevidence that this actually happens.
Althoughanecdotesand poorlydesignedstudieshavebeenreportedin various
publications,no study of therapeutictouch has been reported in a reputable
scientificjournal. It is safe to assumethat any reactionsto the procedureare
psychologicalresponses to the laying on of hands. Most practitionersof
therapeutictouch are nurses,many of whomconsiderthemselves"holistic."

HolisticOrganizations
Some professionalswho call themselves"holistic"have formed interdisciplinaryclinicsthatofferservices,andsomehavejoinedprofessionalorganizations
which they hope will enhancetheir status.The most significantsuch group is
the AmericanHolisticMedicalAssociation(AHMA), which was formed in
1978. Holistic associationshave also been formed by dentists, nurses, and
veterinarians.
Accordingto its 1989-1990directory,AHMA is "an organizationof
physiciansdedicatedto medicinefor the whole person." The directory lists
about 350 members, most of whom are medical or osteopathicphysicians.
AHMAsponsorseducationalconferencesandpublishesa bimonthlymagazine
called Holistic Medicine. AHMA is closely affiliated with the American
Holistic Medical Foundation,whose primary purpose is to raise funds to
supportAHMAresearchandeducationalprojects.However,it appearsto have
raised little moneyand sponsoredno significantresearch.
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The topics covered at AI-IMAconferenceshave included "nutritional
therapy," homeopathy,psychoneuroirnrnunology,
neurolinguisticprogramming, "healing plants as spiritualallies," Ayurvedicmedicine,"transformationalhealingenergies,"and manyotherapproachesnot recognizedas validby
the scientificcommunity.
To qualifyfor the "AMA Physician'sRecognitionAward,"a physician
mustcomplete150hoursof continuingeducationeverythreeyears.Sixtyhours
must be programsrated "Categoryr' by an accreditingagencyapprovedby a
recognizedagencysuch as the AccreditationCouncilfor ContinuingMedical
Education.In some states,continuingeducationis requiredfor licenserenewal
and/or medicalsocietymembership.
The purposeof the accreditationsystemis to ensure high-qualityeducationalprogramsupon whichphysicianscan rely.For the most part, the system
is workingwell-most accreditedprogramsare sponsoredby medicalschools
and teachinghospitals.However,despitethe questionablenatureof manyof its
topics, AHMA conferencesare fully accreditedfor CategoryI credit. Critics
have suggestedthat "accreditationof nonsense"be stoppedby developinglists
of treatmentapproachesand individualswhoselecturesshouldnot be certified
for continuing education credit. But sponsoringorganizationsfear that this
would triggerexpensivelawsuits.
AHMAwouldliketo protectits membersfromlegaldifficultywhenthey
use unprovenmethods.Yearsago,an attorneysuggestedthat if AHMA"were
to establisha soundmembershipbaseandestablishofficialpositionson various
types of treatmentmodalities,this provisionmightcome into play and be used
to the benefitof physicianswhowereemployingalternativetherapysanctioned
by the Association."In 1988,its presidentwroteto the state attorneysgeneral
urgingthat AHMA be permittedto providepeer reviewof holisticphysicians
under investigationby their licensingboards. So far, however, the group's
activitiesdo not appear to have had any effect in protectingits membersfrom
disciplinaryaction.

Conclusion
At one time in the past, the holisticlabelhad a valuableand specificmeaning.
Today, however, it is a banner around which all manner of questionable
practitionersare rallying.It appearsto me that the conceptof holismhas been
irretrievablycorruptedby confusedpractitionersand promotersof quackery.
The word "holistic"and its associatedslogansshouldthereforebe abandoned
by scientificpractitioners.
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Prominent Promoters
StephenBarrett,M.D.

AdelleDavis. Kurt Donsbach.CarltonFredericks.Robert Atkins.Gary Null.
Jonathan Wright. J.I. Rodale. Linus Pauling. Jeffrey Bland. Earl Mindell.
LendonSmith.Each of them has beena prolificcommunicator,eitherin print,
or throughtalk shows,or both.All of themhavepromotedhealthmethodsthat
the vast majorityof medicaland nutritionscientistswouldconsiderdubious.

The HighPriestess
AdelleDaviswasthe first "healthauthority"amongmodernfood faddistswho
had a professionalbackground.She was trainedin dieteticsand nutritionat the
Universityof Californiaat Berkeley,andearnedanM.S.degreein biochemistry
from the Universityof SouthernCaliforniain 1938.Despitethis training,she
promotedhundredsof nutritionalideasthatwereunfounded.At the 1969White
HouseConferenceon FoodandNutrition,the panelon deceptionand misinformation agreed that Davis was probablythe most damaging source of false
nutrition informationin the nation. While most of her ideas were harmless
unless carried to extremes, some were very dangerous. For example, she
suggested magnesium as a treatment for epilepsy, potassium chloride for
certainpatientswithkidneydisease,and dangerouslyhighdosesof vitaminsA
and D for variousother conditions.
Davis's mostpopularbookwasLet's Eat Rightto KeepFit. GeorgeMann,
M.D., Sc.D., of Vanderbilt UniversitySchool of Medicine, undertook the
fatiguingtask of documentingthe book's errors and found an average of one
367
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mistake per page. In Let's Get Well,Davis listed 2,402 referencesto "document" its thirty-fourchapters.However,expertswho checkedthe references
have reported that many containedno data to support what she said in the
chapter.In Chapter 12,for example,a referencegivenin her discussionof "lip
problems"and vitaminswasan articleaboutinfluen~ apoplexy,and aviation,
with no mentionof either lips or vitamins.During the early 1970s,Edward
Rynearson, M.D., emeritus professor of medicine at the Mayo Clinic,
correspondedwith eighteenexpertswhose work had been cited in the book.
None liked the book, and many said their viewshad been misquotedor taken
out of context.
In 1971,a four-year-oldvictimof Davis's advicewas hospitalizedat the
Universityof CaliforniaMedicalCenterin San Francisco.The child appeared
pale and chronicallyill and was sufferingfrom diarrhea,vomiting,fever, and
loss of hair. Her liverand spleenwereenlarged,and othersigns suggestedshe
had a brain tumor. Her mother, "a food faddist who read Adelle Davis
religiously,"had beengivingher largedosesof vitaminsA and D plus calcium
lactate. Fortunately,when these supplementswere stopped, the little girl's
conditionimproved.
Eliza Young was not so fortunate.Duringher first year of life she was
given"generousamounts"of vitaminA as recommendedinLet'sHaveHealthy
Children.As a result,accordingto the suit filedin 1971againstDavisand her
publisher,Eliza's growthwaspermanentlystunted.The estateof AdelleDavis
settledthe suit in 1976for $150,000.
Two-month-oldRyan Pitzer was even less fortunate.Accordingto the
suit filed by his parents, Ryan was killed in 1978 by the administrationof
potassiumchlorideforcolicas suggestedin the samebook.The suitwas settled
out of courtfor a totalof $160,~$25,000 fromthepublisher,$75,000from
Davis's estate,and $60,000fromthe potassiumproduct'smanufacturer.After
the suit was filed, the book was recalledfrom bookstores,but it was reissued
with changes made by a physicianallied with the health food industry.(Of
course, thousands of copies of the original book remained in the hands of
unsuspectingconsumers.).
In 1972,a group of distinguishednutritionistshad an opportunityto ask
Davis to indicate what scientificevidenceshe had to back up many of her
speculations.Like most food faddists, she did not base her ideas on such
evidence. To question after question, she answered, "I will accept your
criticism,""I could be wrong,"or "I'm not sayingit does." But she nevertold
her followersthat manyof her claimshad no factualbasisor could be harmful.
AdelleDavisusedto saythatsheneversawanyoneget cancerwhodrank
a quart of milkdaily,as she did. She stoppedsayingthat whenshe herselfdied
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of cancerin 1974, leavingbehindher a trailof ten millionbooks soldand a large
and devoted following.
The ''VitaminKing"

In 1982, the Los Angeles Times dubbed him the "Vitamin King." In 1985,
ConsumerReportsdescribedhis networkof organizationsas an "empire."The
activitiesand enterprisesof Kurt W. Donsbach,D.C., have been so numerous
and complex that no one-including Donsbach himself-appears able to
document all of them with certainty.
Donsbach (pronounced Dons'-bah) graduated in 1957 from Western
States Chiropractic College, in Portland, Oregon, and practiced as a chiropractor in Montana, "specializingin treatment of arthritic and rheumatoid
disorders."Laterhe acquireda licenseto practicenaturopathyin Oregon,based
on a degreefromthe HollywoodCollegeof NaturopathicMedicine.From 1961
to 1965, he worked in "research developmentand marketing" for Standard
Process Laboratories(a divisionof Royal Lee's VitaminProductsCompany)
and the Lee FoundationforNutritionalResearch,headquarteredin Milwaukee,
Wisconsin (see Chapter 28). While Donsbach worked for Lee, he lived in
California, did literatureresearch,and gave nutrition seminars (primarilyto
chiropractors)on how to determinenutritionaldeficiencies.AfterLee became
ill, Donsbachleft his employand openedNature's Way HealthFood Store, in
Westminster, California, and Westpro Laboratories, in Garden Grove,
California,which repackageddietarysupplementsand a few drugs.
In 1970,undercoveragentsof theFraudDivisionof the CaliforniaBureau
of Food and Drug observedDonsbachrepresentto customersin his store that
vitamins, minerals, and/or herbal tea were effective against cancer, heart
disease,emphysema(a chronic lung disease),and many other ailments.Most
of the products Donsbach "prescribed" were packaged by Westpro Labs.
Charged with nine counts of illegalactivity,Donsbachpleadedguilty in 1971
to one count of practicing medicine without a license and agreed to cease
"nutritional consultation." He was assessed $2,750 and served two years'
summaryprobation.In 1973,Donsbachwas chargedwith nine more countsof
illegal activity, including misbrandingof drugs; selling, holding for sale, or
offeringfor sale, new drugs withouthavingthe properapplicationson file;and
manufacturingdrugswithouta license.Afterpleading"no contest"to one of the
"new drug" charges,he was orderedto pay a smallfine and was placedon two
years' summary probation with the provision that he rid himself of all
proprietaryinterest in Westpro Labs. In 1974,Donsbachwas found guilty of
violatinghis probationand was fined again.
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Donsbachsoldthecompanyto RichLife,Inc.,of Anaheim,California,for
$250,000 plus a promise of $20,000 a year for occasionally conducting
seminars and operating the company's booth at trade shows. The agreement
also gave RichLife sole right to market Dr. Donsbach Pak Vitamins, which
RichLifelater describedas "specializedformulas"to "help make your life less
complicated,more healthy."Amongthe productswereArthPak,AthleticPak,
DynamitePak, Healthand BeautyPak, and StressFormulaPak.
In 1975, after briefly operating another vitamin company, Donsbach
began producinga large series of "DR. DONSBACHtellsyou everythingyou
always wanted to know about ... " booklets on such topics as acne, arthritis,
cataracts, ginseng, glandular extracts, heart disease, and metabolic cancer
therapies.(Accordingto a currentdistributor,morethan nine millionhave been
sold.) The booklets were publishedby the InternationalInstitute of Natural
Health Sciences-operated by Donsbach-which sold distribution rights to
RichLife.In 1975,he alsobeganhis fourteenyearsof serviceas boardchairman
of the National Health Federation,a group that promotes the full gamut of
quackery (see Chapter 28).
In 1980,the DistrictAttorneyof Orange County charged RichLife with
makingfalse and illegalclaimsfor variousproducts,includingsome originally
formulated by Donsbach. In a court-approved settlement, RichLife paid
$50,000and agreed to stop makingthe claims.In 1986,RichLifewas charged
with violatingthis agreementand was assessed$48,000more in anothercourtapproved settlement.
In 1984, Donsbach was sued by Jacob Stake, of Urbana, Illinois, who
claimed that he became ill and was hospitalizedas a result of ingesting large
amountsof vitaminA over a two-and-a-half-yearperiod.The suit papers stated
that Stake begantakingthe vitaminat age sixteenbecauseit was recommended
in Donsbach's booklet on acne. The case was settled out of court for about
$35,000.
During the mid-1970s, Donsbach affiliated with Union University, a
nonaccreditedschool in Los Angeles, where he says he acquired a master's
degreein molecularbiologyand a Ph.D.in nutrition.In a depositionin the Stake
case, he said that he also receivedan honorarydoctor of science degree from
Christian University(anothernonaccreditedschool that had operated in Los
Angeles).However,two reportershave statedthat Donsbachtold them that his
"D.Sc." was obtainedfrom a Midwestbiblecollege.In 1977,UnionUniversity
formed a Department of Nutrition-"with Kurt Donsbach, Ph.D., Sc.D., as
Deanof the Department."Later he launchedand became presidentof his own
school,DonsbachUniversity,whichin 1979was "authorized"by Californiato
grantdegrees.This statushadnothingto do withaccreditationor otheracademic
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recognition,but merely required the filing of an affidavitthat described the
school's program and assertedthat it had at least $50,000in assets.
DonsbachUniversity,which operatedmainly by mail, initiallyoffered
coursesleadingto B.S., M.S., and Ph.D."degrees"in nutritionat fees ranging
from$1,495to $3,795,witha 20 percentdiscountfor advancepayment.Most
of the "textbooks"requiredfor the "basiccurriculum"were books writtenfor
the generalpublicby promotersof questionablenutritionpractices,including
Donsbach,CarltonFredericks,LendonSmith,and RobertAtkins.The original
"faculty" had seven members, includingDonsbachand Alan Nittler, M.D.,
whose California medical license had been revoked for using "nutritional
therapies."Nonetheless,ads for the schoolpromised"the finest quality nutrition educationavailableanywhere."DonsbachUniversityalso offeredcourses
in iridology,homeopathy,herbaltherapy,and chiropracticbusinessadministration,as well as a $495 "mini-course"in nutritionfor retailerswho wanteda
"DietaryConsultant"certificate.
In 1980, one of the school's advisors,BenjaminColimore, was prosecutedby the Los AngelesCity Attorneyfor conductduringthe operationof a
health-foodstore owned by him and his wife.Prosecutionwas initiatedafter a
customer complained that the Colimores had diagnosed a bad heart valve,
pancreaticabscesses,and benigngrowthsof her liver,intestine,and stomachall basedon an analysisof herhair-and prescribedtwoproductsfromthe store.
After pleading "no contest" to one count of practicing medicine without a
license, the Colimores were fined $2,000, given a sixty-day suspendedjail
sentence,and placed on probationfor two years.
In 1979,Donsbachlaunchedthe InternationalAcademy of Nutritional
Consultants,which offeredgeneralmemberships(to anyone)for $10 per year
and "professionalmemberships"for $50 per year. The $50 fee included a
directorylistingplus a "beautifulcertificatefor your office."During 1983,the
academymergedwitha similargroupto becomethe AmericanAssociationof
NutritionalConsultants.The onlyrequirementfor "professionalmembership"
in eitherof thesegroupswas submissionof a name,an address,and a checkfor
$50. Severalinvestigators,includingone of my secretaries,had no difficultyin
obtainingsuch membershipin the name of a householdpet.
In 1985,New York AttorneyGeneral Robert Abrams brought actions
against Donsbach, his university,and the InternationalInstitute of Natural
Health Sciences, charging that they lacked legal authorization to conduct
businesswithinNew York Stateand that it was illegalto advertisenonaccrediteddegreesto stateresidents.Abramsalsochargedthat the institute's Nutrient
DeficiencyTest was "a schemeto defraudconsumers."
This test was composedof 245 yes/noquestionsabout symptoms.When
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the answerswerefed intoa computer,a reportof supposednutrientdeficiencies
and medicalconditionswas printedout.The questionsdid not providea basis
for evaluatingnutritionalstatus.Moreover,a scientistwiththe FDA's Buffalo
districtofficewhoanalyzedthecomputerprogramfoundthatno matterhowthe
questionswere answered,the test reportedseveral"nutrientdeficiencies"and
almost always recommendedan identical list of vitamins, minerals, and
digestive enzymes. The questionnairealso contained questions about the
subject'sfood intakeduringthepastweek.However,the answersgivendid not
affect the printoutof supposeddeficiencies.
In 1986,Donsbachand theInstituteagreedto: ( 1)stopmarketingin New
York State all current versionsof its nutrient deficiencyquestionnaireand
associatedcomputeranalysisservices,(2) place conspicuousdisclaimerson
futureversionsof the questionnaireto indicatethat the test shouldnot be used
for the diagnosisor treatmentof anydiseaseby eitherconsumersor professionals, and (3) pay $1,000in costs.Donsbachandthe universityagreedto disclose
in any direct mailingsto New Yorlcresidentsor in any nationallydistributed
publicationthatthe school'sdegreeprogramswerenotregisteredwiththeNew
YorlcDepartmentof Educationandwerenotaccreditedby a recognizedagency.
The universityalso agreedto pay $500 to New YorkState.
In 1987,Donsbachabandonedhis school,whichwas renamedand soon
ceased operation. He also began operatingthe newly built Hospital Santa
Monica,in Baja, Mexico,"a full care facilityspecializingin the treatmentof
chronicdegenerativediseasesincludingcancerand multiplesclerosis."
Donsbachhasclaimedthatthousandsof peopleenrolledin his university
and that more than 1,000 graduated.As his graduates began representing
themselves to the public as nutritionprofessionals,the American Dietetic
Associationbegan strivingfor passageof state lawsto restrictuse of the word
"nutritionist"to qualifiedprofessionalswith accreditedtraining.The healthfood industry,whichdoes not wantthe governmentto help consumerstell the
differencebetweenqualifiedprofessionalsandsupplementpushers,hasworlced
hardto thwartpassageof suchlaws.Stateattorneysgeneralhavestoppeda few
Donsbach graduates from representingthemselvesas nutritionistsand prescribingsupplementsfor ~e treatmentof disease.In 1989,a New Jerseyjudge
who issued such an orderreferredto a Ph.D.fromDonsbachUniversityas "a
MickeyMouse degree."
Donsbach himself was involvedin a scandalinvolvingcredentials.In
June 1988,the ArizonaNaturopathicPhysiciansBoardof Examinersrevoked
the naturopathiclicenseof JessFranklinLeeafterdeterminingthathe hadused
a counterfeitcredentialto obtainit- a diplomadated "17st June 1961"from
the "Hollywood College School of Naturopathy" in Los Angeles. The
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authoritiesconcluded that no such school had existed and that the "diploma"
had been created by making altered photocopiesof a 1961 diploma from the
HollywoodCollege Schoolof Chiropractic.Authoritiesin Oregon then determined that Donsbach and four others had done the same thing to become
licensed as naturopathsin Oregon.
Donsbach continues to operate his hospital, market products, issue
publications,and serveas a consultantto othersin the supplementbusiness.The
number of such activitieshas exceeded my ability to keep up with them.

The Consultant
Carlton Fredericks ( 1910-1987) was described on the covers of some of his
books as "America's ForemostNutritionist."He consideredhimself an expert
and gave copious advice in books and in articlesfor health-foodpublications.
Accordingto the FDA, however,Frederickshad virtuallyno nutritionor health
sciencetraining.He graduatedfrom the Universityof Alabama in 1931(under
his original name: Harold Frederick Caplan) with a major in English and a
minor in political science. His only science courses were two hours of
physiologyand eight hours of elementarychemistry.He had variousjobs until
1937whenhe began to writeadvertisingcopy for the U.S. VitaminCorporation
and to give sales talks, adoptingthe title of "nutritioneducator."
Recordsof the Magistrates'Courtof New YorkCity showthat Fredericks
began diagnosing patients and prescribingvitamins for their illnesses. After
investigation by agents of the New York State Department of Education,
Fredericks was charged with unlawful practice of medicine. In 1945, after
pleadingguilty, he paid a fine of $500 (ratherthan spend three months in jail).
He then enrolled in New York University's Schoolof Education and received
a master's degree in 1949, and a night-schoolPh.D. (in communications)in
1955,withouthaving taken a singlecourse in nutrition.The title of his doctoral
thesis was "A Study of the Responsesof a Group of Adult Female Listeners to
a Series of Educational Radio Programs." These were his own radio programs-broadcast on New York City's WOR and distributedat times to other
stations. The WOR broadcasts alone-which spanned thirty years-were
reported to generate thousandsof lettersa week. Fredericks's thesis analyzed
how much of certain things he said on his programwas retainedby its listeners
and how it affected their food-buyinghabits.
Accordingto an article in TheReportermagazine,Frederickswas listed
as "Chief Consultant" to Foods Plus, Inc., a vitamin company that ran into
trouble with the FDA. In 1960, more than 200,000 bottles of the firm's food
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supplementpreparationswereseizedas misbrandedbecauseliteratureaccompanying them contained false claims that the preparations.were useful in
treating_dozensof diseases.In 1961,the FederalCommunicationsCommission
concludedthat Frederickshad a contractwith FoodsPlus to turn over all mail
received as a result of public appearancesso that the companycould use the
names for marketing purposes.Fredericksterminatedhis relationship with
Foods Plus in 1962,shortlyafter the FDA again charged the company with
misbrandingproducts.Thejudge whodecidedthiscase in 1965concludedthat
Frederickshad been telling a vast radio audiencethat vitaminsand minerals
could be used to treat more than fifty problems,includingarthritis,epilepsy,
multiple sclerosis, and even "lack of mental resistance to house-to-house
salesmen."Fredericks'fonner contractwithFoodsPlus,the court ruled,made
his questionableclaims part of the company's productlabeling.As an expert
witness in the court case, Dr. Victor Herbert described Fredericks as a
"charlatan."The defenseattorney'sobjectionwas overruledafter Dr. Herbert
read aloud the RandomHouseDictionarydefinitionof charlatan: "one who
pretendsto more knowledgethan he possesses;quack."
Frederickswasone of the originatorsof the crusadeto discreditsugar.He
deftlychanneledthis singlethemeintoa numberof variationsthatreflectedand
exploitedpublicconcernsaboutalcoholism,emotionaldisorders,and hypoglycemia (low blood sugar). Once, after being introducedon the Merv Griffin
Showas a "leadingnutritionalconsultant,"Frederickswasaskedto estimatethe
number of Americanssufferingfrom hypoglycemia.His reply, "twenty million," had no basis in fact.Hypoglycemiais rare.Severalyearsago, each of the
past presidentsof the AmericanDiabetesAssociationwas asked to estimate
how many patients he had seen with blood sugar disorders.All replies were
similar:thousandsof patientswithdiabetes(highbloodsugar),but almostnone
with functionalhypoglycemia.
For many years,Frederickswrotea columnfor Preventionmagazine.In
1976, Preventioninvested $100,000to sponsor a series of radio programs
distributedto stationsthroughouttheUnitedStates.RobertFranklin,the show's
producer,told me that the programsgeneratedlarge numbers of letters from
desperatelyill people, many of whom seemedto think that Frederickswas a
medicaldoctor.(Thisdid not surpriseme becausegenerallyhe was introduced
simply as "Dr. Fredericks.")Franklinwas so disgustedby the mail that he
decided to syndicatea programthat gave reputableadvice, and the Harvard
UniversitySchoolof PublicHealthagreedto sponsorit for threeyears.Toward
the end of his career,Fredericksdid "nutritionconsultations"for $200 each at
the offices of Dr. Robert Atkins.
In his books and broadcasts,Fredericksattackedthe medicalprofession
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and the FDA, cited questionableadvice,and attributeda myriad of therapeutic
qualities to foods and food supplements.He often used humor to illustratehis
points and to ridicule those with whom he disagreed.Overall, he encouraged
unsafedegreesof self-diagnosisand self-treatment.A heavysmoker,Fredericks
died of a heart attack at the age of seventy-six.

The "NutritionDoctor''
Robert Atkins, M.D., refers to himself and like-minded colleagues as "the
pioneers of Nutrition Medicine who risked their professional standing to
develop the methodologythat led the Nutrition Breakthrough."Like Carlton
Fredericks, whom he regards as his "mentor," Atkins condemns the medical
profession as "pill poppers," and drug pushers, but he does not hesitate to
recommendlargedosesof nutritionalsupplementsfor a wide varietyof diseases
and conditions. His books include Dr. Atkins' Diet Revolution( 1971), Dr.
Atkins' SuperenergyDiet (1977),Dr. Atkins' NutritionBreakthrough(1981),
Dr. Atkins' HealthRevolution( 1988),and Dr. Atkins' New Diet Revolution
(1992).
Atkins founded and directs The Atkins Centers for Complementary
Medicine in New York City, which recently moved into a modem six-story
building that he owns. He also publishes a newsletter and hosts "Design for
Living,"the nightlyradiotalkshowon stationWOR thatCarltonFrederickshad
hosted before his death.
In 1991, Atkins testified on behalf of Warren M. Levin, M.D., at a
disciplinaryhearing held by the New York State Departmentof Health Board
of ProfessionalConduct.Priorto the hearing,Atkinsstatedin his newsletterthat
he used the "same or equivalentpractices"as Dr. Levin. During his testimony,
Atkins said that about 40 percent of the patients who consulted him had
"functional hypoglycemia"and that about one third required treatment for a
problem related to Candida. (Chapter 9 notes that "hypoglycemia" and
"candidiasishypersensitivity"arefaddiagnoses.)The boardrecommendedthat
Levin's licensebe revoked(seeChapter 10).In a recentbooklet,"6 Alternative
TreatmentsYour DoctorWon't Tell You About," Atkinsstates that "everyone
in America over the age of forty would be very wise to invest in a series of
chelation treatments." (See Chapter 9 for informationon chelation therapy.)
PatientswhoconsultAtkinstypicallyundergohairanalysisand othertests
that are not recognized as valid by the scientific community. Early in 1993,
Atkins was consulted by a forty-year-oldinvestigatorfor the "Geraldo" show
who told Atkins she was concernedabout her weightand was worriedbecause
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her thirty-five-year-oldbrotherhad recentlyhad a heartattack.Atkinstold her
she was hypoglycemicand had multiple food allergies. The diagnosis of
"hypoglycemia"was basedon a glucosetolerancetest,whichis not a validtest
forhypoglycemia.Evenif it were,herlowestrecordedvaluewas69 mg per 100
ml, which is not an abnormal level. The "allergies" were diagnosed with
cytotoxictesting,whichis nota validtestforallergies.The investigatorwasalso
told incorrectlythat she had a yeast infectionthat requiredtreatment with a
carbohydrate-restrictive
diet.The totalbill cameto about$1,100for two visits
and laboratorytests, plus $129 for supplementproducts.
The supplementsAtkinsprescribesare soldat a counterin the lobbyof his
officebuildingandalsoby mail.A brochurefor"Dr. Atkins'TargetedNutrition
Program"describesit as a regimenin which"buildingblocks" are added to a
"basic fonnula" to "help the body create its own cures." The seventeen
"buildingblocks" includeAnti-ArthriticFormula,CardiovascularFormula,
DiabetesMellitusFormula,HeartRhythmFormula,HypoglycemiaFormula,
and UrinaryFrequencyFormula.(Thelabelsof someof theseproductsdo not
contain the full name of the product but merely a code-such as CV for
CardiovascularFormulaand DM for DiabetesMellitusFormula.)The brochure states that the fonnulas evolved over twenty-fiveyears of Atkins's
experiencein using nutritionto treat more than forty thousandpatients.It is a
federalcrime to marketa productintendedfor the treatmentof diseaseunless
it is generally recognizedby experts as safe and effective for its intended
purpose.In histestimonyintheLevincase,Atkinsdeniedthatthe productswere
intendedto treat medical conditionsand said they were merely convenient
fonnulationsfor "managingnutritionaldeficiencies."
According to an article in Newsday,Atkins heads five corporations,
includingthe RobertAtkinsProfessionalCorp.,whichgrossed$3.8 millionin
1991;the AtkinsCenters,whichgrossed$5.3 millionin 1991;and his private
practice,whichgrossed$320,000in 1991.However,on the "Geraldo"show,
Atkins stated:"We don't have a profit margin.What we charge our patients
enablesus to break even."

The ''HealthCrusader''
GaryNull,whosebooksbillhimas "oneof America'sleadinghealthandfitness
advocates,"is one of the nation's leadingpromotersof dubioustreatmentfor
seriousdisease.He hostsradioandtelevisiontalk shows,writesbooks,delivers
lectures,and marketssupplementproducts.
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Accordingto an articlein East Westmagazine,Null becameinterestedin
nutritionin his twentieswhileworkingas a shortordercook in New YodeCity.
He researched the subject and wrote The Complete Guide to Health and
Nutrition,whichwaspublishedin 1972and soldbrisklyafterNull appearedon
a successionof prominenttalkshows.He beganhostingradioprogramsaround
thattimeand eventuallygot his ownshowon WABC,the flagshipradiostation
of the ABC network.Laterhe movedto WMCA,whichbroadcastNull' s show
on Sunday nights to about two hundred stations across the United States.
Currently,he hostsa weekdayshowon WBAIand a Sundayeveningprogram
on WEVD in New York City.
Null is prone to see conspiraciesbehind many of the things he is
concernedabout. His favoritetarget is the pharmaceuticalindustry,which he
says "cannot afford to have an alternativetherapy accepted." He promotes
hundredsof ideas that are inaccurate,unscientific,and/or unproven.Null has
spoken out against fluoridation,immunization,food irradiation, mercuryamalgamfillings,and many formsof provenmedicaltreatment.His serieson
"The Politicsof Cancer,"whichwaspublishedin Penthousemagazinein 1979
and 1980,promotedunprovenmethodsthat he said were being "suppressed"
by the medicalestablishment.His lengthyseries,"MedicalGenocide,"began
appearingin Penthousein 1985withan articlecallingour medicalcare system
a "prescription for disaster." Other articles in the series have promoted
chiropracticand homeopathy,claimed that effectivenutritionalmethods for
treatingAIDSwerebeingsuppressed,recommendednutritionalapproachesfor
arthritis,claimedthatchelationtherapywassafeandeffectivefor treatingheart
disease,and endorsedseveraltreatmentsfor cancerthat the AmericanCancer
Societyrecommendsagainst.
Null says that he holds an associatedegree in business administration
from Mountain State College in West Virginia, a bachelor's degree from
ThomasA. EdisonStateCollegein NewJersey,anda Ph.D.in humannutrition
andpublichealthsciencesfromTheUnionInstituteinCincinnati,Ohio.Edison
State,a nontraditionalschoolwithneithercampusnor courses,awardsaccredited bachelor's degrees based on career experience,equivalencyexams, and
courses taken at other schools. Union is also accredited, but its degree
requirementsand standardsare vastlyinferiorto those of traditionaluniversities. Students design their own program,form and chair their own doctoral
committee,and are requiredto attend only an introductorycolloquiumand a
few interdisciplinaryseminars. One of the three "adjunct professors" who
passedjudgmenton Null's Ph.D.thesiswasMartinFeldman,M.D.,a "complementary"physician(and "clinicalecologist")who has pinch-hitfor Null as a
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radio host and helped developsome ofNull's books and supplementfonnulations. When I asked a UnionInstituteofficialabout the backgroundor location
of the other two "adjunct professors,"he replied that the infonnation was in
storage and was too difficultto obtain.
Traditional universitiesrequire that research for a doctoral degree in a
scientific discipline make a genuine contributionto the scientific literature.
Null' s thesis,"A Study of Psychologicaland PhysiologicalEffectsof Caffeine
on Human Health," does not appearto do this. His researchproject compared
the effect of a week of caffeineuse versusa week withoutcaffeineuse among
small numbers of volunteers,more than half of whom dropped out or were
disqualifiedfor noncompliance.
Null's thesis purports to compare the "adrenal function" of seventeen
people who remainedin the studyfor the full two weeks,but his determination
was based on invalidtests.The mostnotableof these involvedmeasurementof
the specific gravity, pH (acidity),and surfacetensionof single samplesof the
urine-a test used by EmanuelRevici,M.D. Null statesthat the theory behind
the test "is still the subject of debate and has not yet gained wide scientific
support." Actually,as noted in Chapter6 of this book, the test has no medical
usefulness whatsoever.
Following forty-onepages of findings,calculations,tables, and graphs,
Null concludes that "chronic caffeineusers tend to have diminished adrenal
function," which he blames on "exhaustion"of the glands. ''Fortunately,"he
observes, ''there are non-drug nutritionalprograms which have the ability to
repair or rebalance weakening adrenal gl~ds toward nonnal." His recommended program includes lifestyle changes plus supplementationwith five
vitamins and three other products.
The supplementsmarketedby Null haveincludedGuard-Ion(an antioxidant fonnula claimedto help protectathletesfrom freeradicalsthe body can't
control); Gary Null's AM-PMVitamin-MineralFormula (a "revolutionary
breakthroughin vitaminpreparation"that providesthe nutrientsneededat the
best times for the body's anabolicand catabolicactivities);CandidaComplex
(to bolster the body's defenses against yeast infection);EnduranceFactor
(containing"all the nutrientsandenzymesthathavemadeBeePollenfamous");
Energy Plus (a royal jelly tablet);Rebalancer(a "cleansingfonnulation" for
adults exposed to air pollutants, pesticides, or preservatives,or who have
"internal metabolic imbalances");CoEnzymeQ 10 ("may reverse deficiencies
and improve organ function, especially in the heart); Sport DMG (an N,Ndimethylglycineproduct to "improvecardiovascularfunctionand to enhance
the body's natural immune response system); and Gary Nu/l's Immune
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Nutrients("tonourishand stimulateimmunefunction,not merelyat a marginal
levelof preventingdiseaseanddegeneration,but a positivelevelof strivingfor
wellnessand excellence,for optimalhealth").Claims~e for some of these
productsare illegal.
A 1991flyerdistributedat Null's boothat a healthexpo invitedpeopleto
becomedistributorsfor Gary Null NutritionalProducts.Participantsin Null' s
"home-basedbusinessprogram"could obtain the productsat approximately
halfprice,witha minimumorderof$200.TheflyeralsodescribedNull' s annual
"Spring Cleansing, Rebuilding,Stress ReductionProgram" at a ranch near
Dallas, Texas. The week-longprogram includes aerobic exercise, various
sportsactivities,a fitnessassessment,beautyandskin-caretreatments,cooking
classes,acupressure,appliedkinesiology,herbalbody wraps,massage,brainwavestimulation,facials,aromatherapy,reflexology,andloofahapricotscrubs.
In 1992,an Arizonacompanyand its ownersagreedto pay $200,000to
settle Federal Trade Commissionchargesof falselyclaimingthat bee pollen
productscouldproduceweightloss;permanentlyalleviateallergies;reversethe
agingprocess;and cure, prevent,or alleviateimpotenceor sexualdysfunction.·
They were also charged with falsely statingthat bee-pollenproductscannot
resultinanallergicreaction.Someofthefalseclaimsweremadein"infomercials"
that weremisrepresentedas newsor documentaryprograms,even thoughthey
were paid ads. One such program("TV Insiders")featuredan interview"by
satellite"with "Dr. Gary Null ... the authorityon health and nutrition."Null
statedthat the humanbody ages becauseit doesn't produceenoughenzymes,
and that "you can't get any betterfood than bee pollen"becauseit is "loaded"
with enzymes and containsa nutrientthat "can help the inside of your body
preventthe capillariesfrom aging."Recordsfrom the UnionInstituteindicate
that Null "graduated" on August 31, 1989, which, according to an FfC
document, was at least three months after broadcastingof the infomercial
began. However,Null was not chargedwith wrongdoing.
The "Persecuted"Doctor
Jonathan V. Wright, M.D., a Harvard graduate who obtained his medical
degree at the University of Michigan, began practicing in 1973 in Kent,
Washington, a few miles southeast of Seattle. In Dr. Wright's Book of
Nutritiona.lTherapy(RodalePress, 197)],he labels his approach"nutritional
biochemistry"anddescribeshowhe treatsa widerangeof healthproblemswith
vitamins,minerals,other"natural"substances,and/ordietarymeasures.He and
Alan Gaby, M.D., of Baltimore,give seminarson "Nutrition as Therapy,"
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whichpresenttheirtheoriesin detail.In 1992,Wrightbecameboardchairman
of the NationalHealthFederation(see Chapter28).
WrighthasachievedconsiderablenotorietybattlingtheFDA.Thedispute
surfaced in July 1991when law enforcementofficers seized 103 bottles of
L-tryptophanfrom the For YourHealthPharmacyadjacentto Wright's clinic.
The FDA had bannedthe marketingof L-tryptophanafter it was implicatedin
an outbreak of eosinophilia-myalgiasyndrome(see Chapter 2), but Wright
continued to prescribe it. In August 1991, he filed suit, asserting that the
outbreak was due to a contaminantand that his tryptophan was safe and
thereforelegal to dispense.The suit also askedthe court to return the product
and bar the FDA from "unreasonablyinterfering"with Wright's ability to
exerciseclinicaljudgmentin treatingpatients.
Duringthe same month,accordingto an FDA affidavit,FDA investigators observedmoldin someglassvialsat the pharmacyand were informedthat
the productshad been madeat a laboratoryadjacentto Wright's clinic.Further
investigationindicatedthat Dr. Wrightand the pharmacistwere co-ownersof
the laboratoryandclinicandthata clandestinemanufacturingfacilitywasbeing
constructedin a vacantbusinessnextto the pharmacy.When the investigators
went to the laboratory,Wright would not pennit them to conduct a full
inspection.Duringthe nextfew months,however,illegallymarketedproducts
were identifiedby inspectingtrashfromthe clinicand pharmacy.
In December1991,an FDA inspectorposingas a patientwas diagnosed
with an Interrodevice.He reportedthat the womanwho operatedthe device
probedpointson oneof hisfingerswhileselectingitemson the screenthat were
said to represent substances to which he might be allergic. The woman
explainedthat the heightof a verticalbar that appearedwhen she probed his
fingerwouldindicatewhetheror not he was sensitiveto the item being tested.
Afterthe test wascompleted,a printernextto themonitorprinteda listof foods,
chemicals, and other substances,with numerical values correspondingto
readingson the Interroscreen.Then the inspectorwas given severalhomeopathic medicines,instructionsfor using them, and an article stating that they
would result in dramatic relief of his allergic symptoms.The Interro is a
computerizedgalvanometerthat measureschanges in the skin's electrical
resistanceanddepictsthemonthescreenof a monitor.Thereadingon thescreen
is determinedby how hardthe probeis pressedagainstthe patient's finger;the
harder the pressure,the less skin resistanceand the higher the reading (see
Chapter 13).The FDA Centerfor Devicesand RadiologicHealthhas said that
the deviceis "adulteratedand misbranded"andcan have no legalmedicaluse.
In February 1992,Wright's clinic posted a notice claiming that state-
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licensed physicians are "exempt from the restrictionsand regulations of the
federal Food and Drug Administrationas a matter of federal law." The notice
also statedthat "no employee,agentor inspectorof the FDA shall be permitted
on these premises."
In May 1992,a U.S. Magistrateissuedwarrantsauthorizingthe FDA to
conductcriminalsearchesat Wright's Clinic and the adjacentpharmacy.Two
days later,FDA agents accompaniedlocalpoliceofficerswho broke down the
front door of Tahoma clinic. Wright and his supportersclaim that the search
party enteredwith guns drawn and terrorizedthe clinic staff.However,federal
officials state that the police broke down the door because the clinic staff had
refused to open it when they knocked.The officialsalso state that a single gun
wasdrawn becausethe officerssuspectedthat those insidemightbe hostile,but
the gun was neverpointedat anyoneand wasreholsteredas soonas the area was
deemed safe. The authoritiesseized products,patientfiles, computer records,
and Interrodevicesfromthe clinicand additionalmaterialsfrom the pharmacy.
Two weekslater,thestatepharmacyboardsummarilysuspendedthe pharmacy's
license, an action taken only when the board feels that public health may be
endangered.
Wright and his allies have characterizedthe search procedure as "the
Vitamin-BBust" and sold videotapesshowingpart of the raid, the reaction of
several clinic employees, and demonstrationsstaged by Wright supporters.
However,ShermanL. Cox, AssistantSecretaryfor Licensingand Certification
for the State of Washington, has stated that the items seized "were not just
injectable vitamins but included a number of unapproved drugs." He did
concede that the police officers' fear of danger was the resultof assumingthat
the FDA definitionof "illegal drugs" was the same as the county's definition
(which covered heroin, cocaine,etc.).
On the "Larry King Live" televisionshow, an FDA official said that the
agencybecame interestedin Wright's activitiesafter someonecomplainedthat
he wasprescribingL-tryptophanand sendingpeopleto the pharmacyto havethe
prescriptionsfilled.Wrightmaintainedthat he had a rightto do this becausehis
supplywas not contaminated.WhenLarryKingaskedwhy he thoughtthe FDA
ban did not apply to him, Wright replied,"My lawyer said I could use it."
The health-foodindustryis attemptingto arousepublicsympathyand fire
up its own supportersby claimingthat the authoritiesused excessive forcethat Wright "had committedno crime but was only providinghis patientswith
nutritional supplementsand non-toxic,natural therapeutics."Wright and his
supporters have generated extensive press coverage of their version of the
controversy and have also establisheda legal defense fund. The Nutritional
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Health Alliance, a group campaigningto weaken FDA jurisdiction over
vitamins,has donated$50,000to the fund.
In August 1992, Dr. Wright signed an agreement consenting to the
destructionof the I03 bottlesof L-tryptophanthathadbeen seizedand agreeing
to pay at least $850to covercourtcostsand feesassociatedwith the action.But
he has also filed a suit seekingto stop the FDA from regulatingwhat he does.
In a recent interviewhe statedthat the pharmacyhad given up its licenseand
gone out of business,but that he has continuedto operatehis clinic.For Your
Health is now operating as a health food store. A grand jury convened to
determinewhetherWrightshouldbe criminallyprosecutedfor violatingFDA
drug laws has not yet reportedits findings.

TheMagazineSalesmen
Man has been a creatureof fallacyever sincetime began. It seems to
be inherentin his natureto believein false things.... In the field of
medicine, especially, man seems to delight in being completely
taken in.
J. I. Rodale,who wrotethis in 1954,seemedto understandhow gullible
peoplecan be. Like CarltonFredericks,Rodalehad changedhis originalname
(JeromeIrvingCohen)to one that wasmorepromotable.Rodalewas a shrewd
businessman.Hisfinancialsuccessattractedconsiderableattentionin the early
1970s,and the publicityhe receivedboostedhis profitseven more. He died in
1971,leaving a publishingempireto his son Robert.In 1991,Rodale Press's
reported gross income was $289 million and the circulation of its leading
magazine,Prevention,was over three million.Robert remained head of the
companyuntil 1990,when he waskilledin a trafficaccidentwhile visitingthe
Soviet Union.
For many years, Preventionwas the leading magazine promoting the
health-food industry's viewpoints.It attacked ordinary foods and recommended supplementsand healthfoodswith claimsthat often were ludicrous.
J.I. Rodale imaginedmany dangerslurkingin our food supply. He accused
sugar of "causingcriminals,"and blamedbread for colds, stomachirritation,
bronchitis, pneumonia, conjunctivitis,rickets in children, and steatorrhea
(passageof large amountsof fat in the feces) in adults. He warned that cola
drinkerswouldbecomesterile.Evenroastbeef,pickles,ice cream, and bagels
arousedhis concern.An articlein the NewYorkTimesMagazinereportedthat
each day, J. I. took seventyfood supplementtablets and would spend ten to
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twenty minutesunder a short-wavemachine"to restorehis body electricity."
He wouldlive to one hundred,he told the reporter,unlesshe was run down by
"a sugar-crazedtaxi driver."But a few weekslater,at age seventy-two,he died
of a heart attack while tapinga TV interviewfor the Dick Cavett show.
BeforeJ. I. Rodale's death,Preventionwasfilledwith nonsensepromoting dietary supplements-and ads from mail-ordercompaniesoffering them
for sale. Readerswere told that our food supplywas depletedof nourishment.
News of nutritional"discoveries"was slantedto suggestthat people who took
food supplementswere likelyto benefitfromdiscoveriesthat werejust around
the corner.Many articlescontainedtherapeuticclaimsthat wouldbe illegalon
productlabels.Each issue also containedtwo dozen or so lettersfrom readers
telling how nutritionalremedieshad supposedlyhelpedthem. A 1973survey
reported that families that subscribed to Prevention spent an average of
$190 per year for vitaminsupplementsand health foods-which I estimated
was five to ten timesas muchas it wouldcost to supplyan averagefamilywith
a well-balancedmultivitamin/mineralproduct (which they probably didn't
need anyway).
Althoughwaterfluoridationis an extremelyvaluableway to supplement
the diet to prevent disease (tooth decay), J.I. Rodale adamantly opposed it.
Before his death, most issues of Preventioncontained vicious attacks on
fluoridationin articles,editorials,andlettersto the editor.Communitiesaround
Rodale's headquartersin Emmaus,Pennsylvania,were subjectedto an even
greateramount of antifluoridationpropaganda;in 1961,for example,Rodale
Press spentmorethan $10,000on a scarecampaignwhichdefeateda fluoridation referendumin nearbyAllentown.The fearsthat werearousedstill prevent
Allentownfrom being fluoridatedtoday. FollowingJ. I.' s death, Prevention
stoppedattackingfluoridationandmakingridiculousclaimsfor dietarysupplements. However,it continuedto recommendsupplementsfor everyone.
Duringthe 1980s,Preventionshiftedtowardthe scientificmainstream.In
1985,itdroppedCarltonFredericksandJonathanWrightas columnists.During
the next two years it acquireda prominenteditorialadvisoryboard and began
sendingmanyof itsarticlesto experts(includingme)for prepublicationreview.
Partly in responseto these changes,ads for vitaminsand other supplements
dropped from forty or fifty pages per issue to perhapsfour or five, and some
health-foodindustrywriterseven complainedthat Preventionhad "sold out to
the establishment."TodayPreventionemphasizeshealthyfood choice,appropriate exercise programs, and other health-promotingactivities. However,
although its advice on most topics is accurate, it still tends to encourage
unnecessaryuse andundueexperimentationwithdietarysupplements.Andads
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for dubious products and/or services still appear in most issues despite
considerable effort on my part to persuade them to screen them out. (See
Chapter 31 for my comparisonof Preventionwith other health magazines.)
In recent years, Rodale's book division and the Prevention Book Club
have marketedsome booksthat are authoritativeand othersthat espousequack
ideas.Ads for somebooksareevenmoreblatantthanthe booksthemselves.For
example, a mailer for The Doctor's Vitaminand MineralEncyclopedia,by
Sheldon Saul Hendler, M.D., was headlined 'The World's Most Powerful
HealingVitaminsandMinerals"andpromisedinformationon "a substancethat
reverses the aging process," a "heavy duty smart pill" that "stops the aging
processand dramaticallyimprovesyour memory,"and a daily supplementthat
"could dramatically reduce your chances of breast cancer." The pertinent
passages in the book reportedspeculationsbased on preliminaryor anecdotal
evidence.
In 1989, Rodale Press sent Prevention'sreaders an ad for Nutrition
Prescription,by Brian Morgan, Ph.D. The ad promised that the book would
provide "a 'crystal ball' that gives us advance warning of the diseases we are
most vulnerableto" plus a nutritionalprogram"specificallydesignedto defeat
the disease, reverse the symptoms and change your medical future for the
better." The ad also described Morgan as "America's leading authority on
nutrition."Callingthe book "an inseparablemixtureof good and poor advice,"
I urged the National AdvertisingDivision (NAD) of the Council of Better
Business Bureaus to ask Morgan whetherhe consideredhimself "America's
leading authority." I did not see Morgan's reply; but, after reviewing his
resume, NAD concludedhe was not.

The Theoretician
The widespreadpublic belief that high doses of vitaminsare effectiveagainst
colds and other illnessesis largelyattributableto Linus Pauling,Ph.D., winner
of the NobelPrizefor chemistryin 1954and for peacein 1962.In 1968,Pauling
postulatedthat people's nutrientand vitaminneeds vary markedlyand that to
maintain good health, many people need amounts much greater than the
Recommended Dietary Allowances(RDAs). And he suggested that megadoses of certain vitaminsand mineralsmightwellbe the treatmentof choicefor
some forms of mental illness.Paulingtermedthis approach"orthomolecular,"
meaning "right molecules." Since that time, he has steadily expanded the
number of illnesseshe thinks can be influencedby "orthomolecular"therapy
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and the numberof nutrientsthat are suitablefor such use. The vast majorityof
medicaland nutritionscientistsdo not share these views.
In 1970,Pauling proclaimedin VitaminC and the Common Cold that
taking 1,000mg of vitaminC daily will reduce the incidenceof colds by 45
percentfor most peoplebut that somepeopleneed much largeramounts.(The
RDA for vitaminC is 60 mg.) The 1976revisionof the book, retitled Vitamin
C, the Common Cold and the Flu, suggestedeven higher dosages. Another
book, VitaminC and Cancer( 1979)claims that high doses of vitaminC may
be effectiveagainstcancer.Paulinghimselfreportedlytakes 12,000mg daily
and raises the amount to 40,000 mg if symptomsof a cold appear.
Scientific fact is establishedwhen the same experiment is carried out
repeatedlywith the same results.To test the effect of vitaminC on colds, it is
necessaryto compare groups that get the vitaminto similar groups that get a
placebo(a dummy pill that looksand tasteslikethe real thing).This is the only
way to determine whether taking vitamin C is more effective than doing
nothing. Since the common cold is a very variableillness, proper tests must
involve hundreds of people for significantlylong periods of time. At least
sixteenwell-designed,double-blindstudieshave shownthat supplementation
with vitaminC does not preventcolds.Slightsymptomreductionmay occur as
the resultof an antihistamine-likeeffect,but whetherthis has practicalvalue is
a matterof dispute.Pauling's viewsare based on analysisof the same studies
as other scientists,but his conclusionsare different.
The largest clinical trials, involving thousands of volunteers, were
directedby Dr. TerenceAnderson,professorof epidemiologyat the University
of Toronto. Taken together, his studies suggest that extra vitamin C may
slightlyreducethe severityof colds,but it is notnecessaryto take the highdoses
suggestedby Paulingto achievethis result.Nor is there anythingto be gained
by takingvitaminC supplementsyear-roundwiththe hopeof preventingcolds.
Anotherimportantstudywasreportedin 1975 by scientistsat the National
Institutesof Health, who comparedvitaminC pills with a placebobefore and
during colds. The experimentwas supposedto be double-blind,with neither
experimentersnor subjectsable to tell who got the vitamin and who got the
placebo; however, half the subjectsdid correctly guess whic1'one they had
received.Whenthe resultsweretabulatedwithall subjectslumpedtogether,the
vitamingroup reportedfewercolds per personover a nine-monthperiod. But
among the half who guessed incorrectly,no difference in the incidence or
severity was found. This illustrateshow people who think they are doing
somethingeffective(suchas takinga vitamin)can reporta favorableresulteven
when none exists.
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In 1976,Paulingand Dr.Ewan Cameron,a Scottishphysician,reported
that a majorityof one hundredtenninal cancerpatientstreatedwith 10,000mg
of vitaminC daily survivedthreeto four times longerthan similarpatients who
did not receive vitaminC supplements.However,Dr. William DeWys, chief
of clinical investigationsat the NationalCancer Institute,found that the study
was poorly designed because the patient groups were not comparable. The
vitaminC patientswereCameron's,whilethe otherpatientswereunderthe care
of other physicians. Cameron's patients were started on vitamin C when he
labeledthem "untreatable"by othermethods,andtheirsubsequentsurvivalwas
compared to the survivalof the "control'' patientsafter they had been labeled
untreatable by their doctors. DeWys reasoned that if the two groups were
comparable, the lengths of time from entry into the hospital to being labeled
untreatable should be equivalent in both groups. However, he found that
Cameron's patientswere labeleduntreatablemuchearlierin the course of their
disease-which means that they entered the hospital less sick than the other
doctors' patients and would naturallybe expectedto live longer.
Nevertheless,to test whetherPaulingmight be correct, the Mayo Clinic
conducted three double-blindstudies involvinga total of 367 patients with
advanced cancer. The studies, reported in 1979, 1983, and 1985, found that
patients given 10,000mg of vitaminC daily did no better than those given a
placebo.
Science aside, it is clear that Dr. Pauling is politically aligned with the
promoters of unscientific nutrition practices. He says his initial interest in
vitaminC was arousedby a letter from biochemistIrwin Stone, with whom he
subsequently maintained a close working relationship.Although Stone was
often referredto as "Dr. Stone,"his onlycredentialswere a certificateshowing
completionof a two-yearchemistryprogram,an honorarychiropracticdegree
from the Los Angeles Collegeof Chiropractic,and a "Ph.D." from Donsbach
University.
In Vitamin C and the Common Cold, Pauling attacked the health-food
industry for misleadingits customers.Pointingout that "synthetic" vitaminC
is identical with "natural" vitaminC, he warned that higher-priced"natural"
products are a "waste of money." And he added that "the words 'organically
grown' are essentiallymeaningless-just partof thejargon used by health-food
promoters in making their excess profits,often from elderly people with low
incomes."But VitaminC, the CommonColdand the Flu, issuedsix years later,
contained none of these criticisms.This omissionwas not accidental.Pauling
informed me that, after his first book came out, he was "strongly attacked by
people who were also attackingthe health-foodpeople." His critics were so
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"biased,"he decided,that he wouldno longerhelpthem attackthe health-food
industrywhile anotherpart of their attack was directedat him.
The LinusPaulingInstituteof Medicine,foundedin 1973,is dedicatedto
"orthomolecularmedicine."Its largestcorporatedonorhas been Hoffmann-La
Roche, the phannaceutical giant that is the dominant factor in worldwide
productionof vitaminC.
During the mid-1970s,Pauling helped lead the health-foodindustry's
campaignfor passageof the ProxmireBill, whichweakenedFDA protection
of consumersagainstmisleadingnutritionclaims(seeChapter28).In 1977and
1979,Pauling received awards and presentedhis views on vitamin C at the
annualconventionsof the NationalNutritionalFoodsAssociation(NNFA),the
major trade associationof healthfood retailers,distributors,and producers.In
1981, he acceptedan award from the NationalHealth Federation(NHF) for
"services renderedin behalf of health freedom"and gave his daughter a life
membershipin this organization.Paulinghas also appearedas a speakerat a
Parker School for ProfessionalSuccessSeminar,a meetingwhere chiropractors were taught highly questionablemethodsof buildingtheir practices(see
Chapter 12). An ad for the meeting invited chiropractorsto pose with Dr.
Paulingfor a photograph(whichpresumablycouldbe used for publicitywhen
the chiropractorsreturned home). In 1993, NNFA set up an annual Linus
Pauling Award and announcedthat Paulingwouldbe its first recipient.
Pauling has also helped to defend individuals accused of improper
practices.In 1983,he and IrwinStonetestifiedat a hearingon behalfof Oscar
Falconi,a vitaminpromoterchargedby the PostalService with making false
claims for several products. Pauling supported Falconi's contentions that
vitamin C was useful not only in preventingcancer, but also in curing drug
addicts and destroyingboth viruses and bacteria. In 1984, Pauling testified
before the California Board of Medical Quality Assurance in defense of
Michael Gerber, M.D., who was accused of illlproperlyadministeringto
patients.One was a fifty-six-year-oldwomanwith treatablecancer who-the
Boardconcluded-had died as a resultof Gerber's neglectwhilehe treatedher
with herbs,enzymes,coffeeenemas,and chelationtherapy.The other patients
were three-year-oldtwin boys with ear infections for which Gerber had
prescribed70,000 or more units of vitaminA daily and coffee enemas twice
daily for severalweeks.Gerberlost his licenseto practicemedicineas a result
of the hearings. In 1992, Pauling testified in behalf of "clinical ecologist"
WarrenLevin,M.D.,duringhearingsthatculminatedin a recommendationby
New York State authoritiesthat Levin's licensebe revoked for "gross negligence," "fraudulentpractice,"and "moral unfitness"(see Chapter 10).
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A flyer distributedin 1991by the Linus Pauling Institute recommends
daily doses of 6,000 to 18,000mg of vitaminC, 400 to 1,600IU of vitaminE,
and 25,000 IU of vitaminA, plus variousother vitaminsand minerals.These
dosages have no proven benefitand can cause troublesomeside effects.

The Interpreter
JeffreyS. Bland,Ph.D.,is undoubtedlythe health-foodindustry's mostprolific
publicist and interpreter of nutrition-relatedscientific developments. His
interpretationsconsistentlyfavor the use of supplements.A fonner biochemistry professor, Bland appears frequentlyat trade shows, writes books and
articles,producesaudioandvideotapes,marketsnutritionalproductsand home
study courses, conducts seminars for health professionalsand health-food
retailers,and servesas a consultantto organizationsthat share the supplement
industry's views. Bland is presidentof HealthComrn(originallycalled J.S.B.
and Associates),whichhe fonned in 1984"to educatedoctorsaboutnutrition."
He has also been a researchassociateat the LinusPaulingInstituteof Medicine
and has directed its nutrientanalysislaboratory.Bland has a B.S. in biology
from the Universityof Californiaat Irvineand a Ph.D. in chemistryfrom the
Universityof Oregon.
Bland's adviceto health-foodretailerswas vividlydescribedinNutrition
Forum by science writer Odom Fanning, who attended a seminar called
"NutritionalSelling:A PowerfulCustomerService,"at a trade show held in
1985in Washington,D.C.The seminar,led by Bland,includedseveralskits in
whichhe playedstorekeeperand threeretailersplayedcustomers.Membersof
the audience were also invited to act as customers and ask their "toughest
question"to the fourpanelistsactingas clerks.Bland's deliverywas rapid-fire,
with frequentuse of biochemicalconceptsand "emerging"researchfindings
that he consideredrelevantand encouraging.
Much of the seminar concerned how product information might be
communicatedwithout "prescribing,"which would be practicing medicine
withouta license.Blandsaidhe wouldtry to make it clear to customersthat he
was merely ''trying to support them with nutritionalinformationadjunct to
traditionalmedical care." He also warned that requests for specific product
informationshould be handledcautiouslyto avoidbeing "nailed for prescribing." When a retailerasked about the limitsof advice,Bland replied:

If a client asks a questionthat specific,you need to decide whetherhe
is a clientor a friend,and how wellyouknowhim.Ifhe is a friend,then
I would take him out to lunch,away from your store, and talk to him
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as a friend. Don't talk as the store proprietor because that would be
diagnosisand treatment.No matter what you think you are offering as
a service,you are really,by the letterof the law,doing things that could
be interpretedas diagnosisand treatment.However,if, as a friend, you
anecdotally talk about your experienceas a human being, there's no
law that prevents freedom of speech.
When asked what retailers shouldbecome knowledgeableabout, Bland
rattled off a long list of biochemicalterms and tidbits related to amino acids"things you shouldhave in the back of your mind even though you' re not going
to prescribe for treatment." At another point, he described how to question a
customer who asks about a breast lump in order to assess whether it might be
amenable to nutritional intervention.
One of Bland's educational products is "Why Nutrient Supplementation?," a twenty-minutevideotapeor slide/audiocassetteprogram intended for
in-storecustomer viewing.In it Blandclaims that: ( 1)"marginal deficiencies"
are common in the United States; (2) many people who presume they are .
healthybecause they are not diseasedwouldactuallybenefitfrom higher levels
of health by taking a regular nutritionalsupplement;(3) if you eat a balanced
diet, the need for supplementationmay be reduced;and (4) "prudentnutritional
supplementation"can "optimize nutrientquality" to help augment health and
prevent disease. Bland also lists ten situationswhere supplementsare supposedly needed, but says nothing about how individualscan determine whether
they fit these supposedcategories.(Presumably,those listeningto the tape will
either "play it safe" by buying a supplementor ask the retailer for advice on
"optimization.")
Bland' s other informationalproductsare so voluminousand complex that
I have neither the time nor the expertiseto evaluate them. Regardless of their
accuracy, however, I doubt that most retailers, unconventional physicians,
chiropractors, and naturopaths can utilize the information in a rational and
responsible way.
Bland is also president of Nu-Day Enterprises, which markets a diet
program. In 1991, the Federal Trade Commission(FTC) charged Bland and
Nu-Day with falsely claiming that their program could cause weight loss by
"tuning up the body's heat-producingmachinery."The program, which cost
$59.95for a two-weeksupply,containeda meal-replacementformula;Nu-Day
· Herbulk (said to be a "natural appetite suppressant" that provides fiber and
"cleansesthe digestivesystem");an instructionalbooklet;and an audiocassette.
It had been promoted with a thirty-minutetelevision infomercial titled 'The
PerfectDiet," whichoffered"amazingtrue storiesof peoplelike yourselflosing
twenty, thirty, fifty pounds or more, safely, quickly, and naturally." Without
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admittingwrongdoing,Dr. Blandsigneda consentagreementto pay $30,000
for redressand to refrainfrommakingunsubstantiatedclaimsthat the Nu-Day
Diet Program,or any similarprogram,wouldcauseweightloss by alteringthe
body's metabolism.

The BibleMaker
Earl Mindell,R.Ph.,helpedfoundthe GreatEarthchain of healthfood stores,
which, numberingabout two hundred,is now the nation's second largest.He
has also writtenEarlMindell's VitaminBiblefor YourKids,EarlMindell's Pill
Bible, Earl Mindell's Quick & Easy Guide to Better Health, Earl Mindell's
Shaping Up with Vitamins,Unsafeat Any Meal, and Earl Mindell's Herb
Bible-books whosetotal salesare in the millions.
Mindell's VitaminBible was written while he was working toward a
"Ph.D." at the Universityof BeverlyHills,a nonaccreditedschoolthat lacked
a campus or laboratoryfacilitiesand ceased operationsin 1986.
The advisor for Mindell's Beverly Hills project was James Kenney,
Ph.D.,R.D.,a genuineexpertwhois nowa nutritionistat thePritikin Longevity
Center in Santa Monica,California KenneyreviewedMindell's manuscript
and told him that it containedoverfourhundrederrors,morethan one hundred
of which were important.Kenneysays that most of the errors remain in the
published version. The acknowledgmentssection of the book recognizes
Kenneyforhis helpandthankstheAmericanMedicalAssociation,theNational
Academyof Sciences,the NationalDairyCouncil,the AmericanAcademyof
Pediatrics,andthe NutritionFoundation,"withoutwhoma projectof this scope
couldnever havebeencompleted."However,the fact that all theseprestigious
organizationswould strenuouslydisagreewith infonnationin the book is not
mentioned.ShapingUp with Vitaminsthanksthesegroupsplus the American
DieteticAssociation,whichMindellsurelymustknowdisagreeswithhis views
on supplementation.
In a sectionof VitaminBibletitled"TheWholeTruth,"Mindelltellswhat
each vitaminand mineralcan supposedlydo for you and gives advicefor selftreatment with supplementsof many of them. For example, he suggests
pantothenicacid for tinglinghandsand feet, vitaminD for conjunctivitis,and
calcium for menstrual cramps. This section also promotes substances that
Mindellcalls"vitamins"B10, B11, B13, B 15, B17, P, T, andU. Thereis no evidence
that any of thesesubstancesareessentialto humansor that supplementsof any
of themare beneficial;furthennore,B15(pangamicacid)and B 17(laetrile)pose
health risks. Another section of the book recommendsself-treatmentwith
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supplementsfor more than fifty ailmentsand conditions,includingacne, bad
breath,baldness,headaches,measles,mumps,prostatitis,syphilis,gonorrhea,
and warts.Despiteall this,the book'sjacketrefersto Mindellas "America's# 1
VitaminExpert."
In VitaminBiblefor Kids,Mindelladvisesparentswho suspectthat their
child is deficientin any nutrientto consulta "nutritionallyorienteddoctor" or
(if mineraldeficiencyis suspected)obtaina hairanalysis.Amongother things,
the bookrecommendsvitaminsupplementsfor acne,bronchitis,athlete's foot,
canker sores, chicken pox, clumsiness,colitis, dandruff,diabetes, forgetfulness, impetigo,insectbites,pricklyheat,poisonivy, stomachaches,tonsillitis,
and warts. For multiplesclerosis,it recommendsorotic acid, which Mindell
refersto as vitaminB13• And for childrenwhose"little white lies are growing
darker," he recommendseliminatingsugars,refined starches,and junk food
from the diet and supplementingwith B-complexvitamins.
Earl Mind.ell'sHerb Bible is full of misinformation.Herb expert Varro
Tyler,Ph.D.,hasnotedthatthebookmisidentifiesmanyplantsandmakesmany
unprovenand inaccurateassertionsabout their usefulness.In the September/
October 1992issue of NutritionForum,Tylerconcluded:"As a sales tool for
healthfood stores it undoubtedlywill do well. As a bible, it fails miserably."
Mindellco-editedKeatsPublishingCompany's"Good HealthGuides,"
a large seriesof bookletspromotingdozensof questionablesupplements.His
fellow editor was Richard A. Passwater,whose "Ph.D." is from Bemadean
University, a correspondenceschool that was never accredited or legally
authorizedto grant any degrees.
Mindell has also written informationsheets that for many years were
distributedas educationalmaterialin health-foodstores.Althoughall of them
warned that the information they contained was "not intended as medical
advice butonlyas a guidein workingwithyourdoctor,"it isclearthatthey were
used to boost productsalesby makingclaimsthat wouldbe illegalon product
labels. Some described how various vitamins, minerals, and amino acids
function in the body and providedtidbits on research involving these substances. Others promoted such products as ginseng, bee pollen, chelated
minerals,L-tryptophan,kelp (to help the thyroidgland),yucca extract tablets
(for arthritis),papaya (to help digestion),octacosanol("the amazing energy
sustainer"),and goldensealroot (for stomachand liver troubles).
I have reviewedmore than sixtyof these flyersdated between 1980and
1984,and foundthat mostweremisleadingand manycontainederrors.In #63,
for example, Mindell stated that research done at Temple University in
(DHEA)lost weight.
Philadelphiafound that rats fed dehydroepiandrosterone
What actually happened,however,was that rats who received dosages fifty
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times greater than those marketedfor humansdid not lose weight but merely
gained less than expected. Great Earth was one of many companies selling
DHEA pills as a "fat fighter"until the FDA orderedall DHEA productsoff the
market in the spring of 1985.
Flyer #44B suggestedthat supplementsof glucomannan(a plant fiber)
are an effectiveappetitesuppressant-which they are not. A previousversion
of this flyer claimed that studies conducted by Judith Stem, D.Sc., of the
Universityof CalifomiaatDavis,showedthatsubjectstakingglucomannanlost
more weight than control subjects.Actually,no significantdifferences were
found betweenthe two groups,and mentionof Dr. Stem was deleted after she
threatenedto take legal action.
Flyer#4B suggestedthat supplementationwith lecithincan preventheart
disease, aid anemia, strengthen weak muscles, reverse psoriasis, improve
memoryandbalance,andeven"appearsto helpmultiplesclerosis."Mindellhas
alsocalledlecithin"theRoto-Rooterofthenutritionalworld"because"it cleans
out blood vessel walls"-an untrue claim.
Flyer #31 claimed that superoxidedismutase (SOD) is an "anti-aging
enzyme" that may be effectiveagainst arthritis,atherosclerosis,cancer, and
senility.Even if this weretrue,SODin pillformcouldnot possiblybeeffective.
Tests on animalshave shownthat oral supplementationdoes not affect tissue
SODactivity-a findingeasilypredictablefromthe factthatSOD, likeall other
proteins, would bedigestedratherthan absorbedintact into the body.
Flyers #9A and #9B endorsedthe theoryof BenjaminFrank, M.D., that
increasingintakeof RNA and DNA throughdietarymeasuresor supplements
will "reverse the aging process."(Dr.Frank'sNo-AgingDiet, popularfifteen
years ago, recommendedeating sardines,yeast, and other foods rich in these
nucleic acids.) Nucleic acids, found in all living matter, are basic to cell
reproduction.Like SOD, however,thosethat are eaten are digestedand never
reach the cells intact. Moreover,nucleicacids are like specific blueprints.If
DNA and RNA from yeasts or sardinescould actuallywork in humans, they
would turn them into young yeastsor baby sardines.
Mindell advises that everyoneshould take supplements.He claims that
foods from the grocery store are depleted of vitamins and minerals and,
therefore,are nutritionallyinadequate.He saysthatsmokersneedextravitamin
C, those who drinkalcoholneedextraB-vitamins,and that womentakingbirth
control pills need extra B6•
Duringa lecturein Tucsonseveralyearsago, Mindellsaid he personally
took "twenty-odd" supplementstwice daily. He also stated that "natural"
vitamins,suchas naturalvitaminC withrosehips,arebetterthansyntheticones.
Mindell's lecture includedadvicethat was potentiallydangerous.He said, for
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example,that vitamin A is safe in amountsup to 100,000IU per day and that
any potentiallytoxic dosescany warnings.Neitherof these statementsis true.
At one pointduringhis talk,Mindelltriedto persuadea memberof the audience
to follow his advice rather than that of his doctor by claiming that medical
doctors are ignorantabout vitamins.
Now retiredfrom activemanagementof his stores,Mindellspendsmuch
of his time writing, lecturing, and appearing on talk shows. Despite the
astonishing number of inaccuracieshe has promoted-his ideas are rarely
questionedby membersof the media who encounterhim.

The Children'sDoctor
PediatricianLendonH. Smith,M.D.,contendsthat nutritionplays a majorrole
in behaviorand thatnutritionalremediesare helpfulfor a widerangeof diseases
and conditions.He claims, for example,that allergies,alcoholism,insomnia,
hyperactivityin children,and many other ailmentsresult from enzymedisturbancesthat can be helpedby dietarychanges.He recommendsa varietyof food
supplementsand avoidanceof white sugar, bleachedflour, pasteurizedmilk,
and other foods that are not "natural." For many years, Smith's ideas were
promoted widely on his own syndicated TV program and through guest
appearanceson other shows.DuringSmith's heyday,a Donahueshow executive said, "Unlikeother M.D.s,Smithpresentswell on the air and has a special
rapportwith parents.He's funny,interestingand makespeoplefeel good about
themselvesand their children."
Smith's books include;The Children'sDoctor,Feed Your Kids Right,
ImprovingYourChild'sBehaviorChemistry,Encyclopediaof Babyand Child
Care, Feed YourselfRight, Foodsfor HealthyKids, Dr. Smith's Low Stress
Diet,andDr.Smith'sDietPlanfor Teenagers.Mostwerepublishedby thetrade
divisionof McGraw-Hill,a leadingpublisherof collegetextbooks.
In ImprovingYourChild'sBehaviorChemistry,Smith writes how "It is
amazing how children's behavior can be turned around 180 degrees by a
vitamin C and B injection.Overnight,they sleep better, begin to eat, and are
cheerful,calm and cooperativethe next day." (If true, I suspectthat the reason
for any such behaviorchange is not nutritionalbut fear of havingmore shots.)
In Feed YourKidsRight,Smith suggestedthat a daily dose of 15,000to
30,000units of vitaminA is "aboutrightfor most of us." He also recommends
a "stressformula"whichincludesup to 10,000mgof vitaminC and 50,000units
of vitaminA each day for a month.Thesedosages,of course,are dangerousparticularlyto children.
In 1973,the OregonStateBoardof MedicalExaminersplacedSmith on
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probationfor prescribingmedicationthat was "not necessaryor medically
indicated"for six (adult)patients,one diagnosedas hyperactiveand the other
fiveas heroinaddicts.Hisprobationlasteduntil 1981.Shortlyafterthe board's
action, Smith turned to "nutritionaltherapy"and allied himself with naturopaths, homeopaths,and chiropractors.Later he became the first physician
named to the board of the Portland-basedNationalCollege of Naturopathic
Medicine.He has beena frequentspeakerat health-foodindustryseminarsand
dental meetings.
In 1987,Smithpennanentlysurrenderedhis medicallicenseratherthan
faceBoardactionon chargesof insurancefraud.Accordingto pressreports,the
trouble arose because he had signed documentsauthorizinginsurancepayments for patients he had not seen. The patientshad actually been seen by
chiropractors,homeopaths,and other practitionersat "nutrition-oriented"
clinicsin which Smith had worked.
Since this troubleoccurred,Smith has been far less visible in both the
generaland "alternative"media.He has writtencolumnsfor health-foodand
chiropracticpublicationsandhaspublisheda newslettercalledTheFacts.In the
November1989issueof the latter,Smithadvisedreadersto smellthe vitamins
and minerals they take. (This "really works, he says. "No one over- or
undercloses.")Accordingto Smith's theory, if a multivitaminobtained in a
health-foodstore becomes malodorous,"it means the customer has taken
enough of the tablets and his body is now saying he had had enough." In a
column in TotalHealth,Smithadvisedparentsthat if a child who has a good
self-imageshowssymptomsof depression,theyshouldconsiderinappropriate
diet as an explanation:"My rule is, if a personlikes somethingand they must
haveit everyday,it is probablycausingthe symptoms.If depressioncomesand
goes, then diet is surelythe incitingagent."
In 1988,afterI mentionedSmithin NutritionForum,he sent me a cordial
letter,whichended: "I wouldlike to keep in touch with you becauseyou are
right,we mustget rid of the quacksandcharlatans,but I find it verydifficultto
tell where to draw the line. Please help me." I replied:"I prefer to think of
quackeryratherthanquacks;mostpeoplewhopromoteit arenot charlatansbut
sincereindividualswhoreplyonpersonalexperienceandnot enoughon testing
their theories.I'm not sure I can help you sort thingsout."
CrusadingGroups
Promotersofquestionablehealthpracticesoftenfonn organizationsto multiply
their effectiveness.How can one tell whichgroupsare reliableand which are
not? There is no sure way, but six precautionaryquestionsmay help:
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1. Are its ideas inside the scientific mainstream? Some groups admit
that they were formedbecausetheir foundersfelt alienatedfrom the scientific
community. One group that made no secret of this was actually called the
AmericanQuackAssociation,whosemainpurposeswereto provideemotional
supportto its members,poke fun at their critics,and stimulatepositive public
feelingstowardunconventionalpractitioners.The group was founded in 1985
by Jonathan Wright, who became its president,and Roy Kupsinel, M.D., a
"holistic"practitionerfromFlorida,who becameits vice-president.It attracted
about three hundred membersbut no longerappearsactive.
2. Who are its leaders and advisors? The International Society for
FluorideResearchmay sound respectablebut it is actuallyan antifluoridation
group. The InternationalAcademy of PreventiveMedicine (now called the
International Academy of Nutrition and Preventive Medicine) numbered
among its leadersCarltonFredericks,LinusPauling,Lendon Smith,and other
promotersof questionablenutritionpractices.The HealthResourcesCouncilis
an advocacy group founded by Gary Null to promote "alternative" health
methods.
3. What are its membership requirements? Is scientific expertise required-or just a willingnessto pay dues? An organizationopen to almost
anyone may be perfectly respectable(like the American Associationfor the
Advancementof Science),but don't let the fact that an individualbelongsto it
impress you. The InternationalAcademyof NutritionalConsultantsand the
AmericanAssociationof NutritionalConsultantsissuedattractivecertificates,
but their only requirementfor "professionalmembership"was payment of a
$50 fee. Some "institutes"are simplynamesadoptedby an individualor a few
individualswho wish to make their work sound more respectable.
4. Does it promote a specific treatment or treatments? Most such
groups should be highly suspect.A centuryago, valid new ideas were hard to
evaluate and often were rejected by the medical community. But today,
effectivenew treatmentsare quicklywelcomedby scientificpractitionersand
do not need special groups to promote them. The American College of
Advancement in Medicine (formerly called the Association for Chelation
Therapy) falls into this category.So do the World Research Associationand
variousothergroupsthatpromotequestionablecancertherapies;the American
Academy of EnvironmentalMedicine(which promotes "clinical ecology");
the AmericanSchizophreniaAssociation(whichpromotesmegavitamins);and
the latter's parent organization,the Huxley Institutefor Biosocial Research.
And we may add the NationalWellnessCoalition,whose statedmission is "to
promote wellness principles,policies and practicesas the key to affordable,
effective health care and a healthy prosperousnation." Despite the rhetoric,
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however,the coalitionpays verylittleattentionto provenhealthmethodsand
promotesa broad spectrumof unscientificapproaches.
5. Does it espouse a version of "freedom of choice" that would
abolishgovernmentregulationof the healthmarketplace?Such "freedom"is
nothing more than a ploy to persuadelegislatorsto permit the marketingof
quackmethodswithoutlegalrestraints.Severalgroupswiththisphilosophyare
discussedin Chapter28.
6. How is itfinanced? The Councilfor ResponsibleNutrition, despite
its respectable-soundingname, is a Washington,D.C., group that represents
manufacturersand distributorsof food supplementsand other nutritional
products. Don't assume, however, that funding by an industry makes an
organization unreliable. Reliabilityshould be determined by judging the
validityof a group's ideasratherthan its funding.The NationalDairyCouncil
and the Instituteof Food Technologistsare highlyrespectedby the scientific
communityfor their accuratepublicationson nutrition.

The BottomLine
All of us are exposed daily to many ideas about health, some of which are
accurateand some not. Promotersof unprovenand unscientificmethodsare
workinghard to gain yourallegiance.Whenyou are well,unlessyou are taken
in to an extremedegree,whatyoubelievemaynot mattermuch.But if you have
a health problem-particularly a seriousone-misplacing your trust can kill
you or others who rely upon yourjudgment.

28

"Health Freedom" Crusaders
StephenBarrett,M.D.

This chapter describes the activitiesof four groups that want to weaken or
destroy government regulation of health practitioners and products. The
NationalHealthFederation(NHF) andtheFoundationfor the Advancementof
InnovativeMedicine (FAIM) are alliancesof promotersand followers who
engage in lobbyingcampaignsand many other activities.The Committeefor
Freedom of Choice in Medicine (CFCM) is the political arm of several
interlockingcorporationspromotingand/ormarketingquestionableremedies
for cancerand other seriousdiseases.The People's MedicalSociety(PMS) is
a "consumer group" that publishes reports and engages in letter-writing
campaigns. All four groups are antagonistic toward established medical
practices and use the words "alternative,"and "freedom" to suit their own
purposes.

The NationalHealthFederation(NHF)
NHF is headquarteredin Monrovia,California.Its memberspay from $36 per
year for "regular" membershipto a total of $1,000 or more for "perpetual"
membership. NHF members receive occasional mailings and a monthly
magazinecalled Health FreedomNews (fonnerlycalled Public Scrutiny and
the NHF Bulletin). In 1991,it had about 6,600 members.
Sinceits fonnation,NHF's statedpurposehas beento promote"freedom
of choice"by consumers.As expressedfor years in its Bulletin:
NHF opposes monopolyand compulsionin things related to health
wherethesafetyandwelfareof othersarenotconcerned.NHFdoesnot
397
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opposenor approveany specifichealingprofessionor theirmethods,
but it doesopposethe effortsof any one groupto restrictthe freedom
ofpracticeofqualifiedmembersofanotherprofession,thusattempting
to createa monopoly.
At first glance,thiscredomay seem"democratic"and somehowrelated
to unfair business competition.What NHF really means, however, is that
governmentshouldnot helpscientificallybasedhealthcare to driveunproven
methodsoutof the marketplace.NHFwantsanyonewhomerelyclaimsto have
an effectivetreatmentor productto be allowedto marketit withoutscientific
proof that it works.
NHF promotesquestionablehealth methodsand has little interest in
scientificallyrecognizedmethods.Health Freedom News contains ads for
questionabletreatmentsand productsthatare beingmarketedillegally.Nutritionalfads,myths,andgimmicksarementionedfavorablybyNHFpublications
and conventionspeakers.Worthlesscancer treatments,particularlylaetrile,
have been promotedin the same ways. Articlesin NHF publicationshave
lookedwithdisfavoron suchprovenpublichealthmeasuresas pasteurization
of milk, immunization,waterfluoridation,and food irradiation.Use of nutritional supplementsis encouragedby claims that modern food processing
depletesourfoodsupplyofits nutrients."Natural"and"organic"productshave
beenpromotedwithsuggestionsthatourfoodsupplyis "poisoned."Chiropractic, naturopathy,and homeopathyareregardedfavorably.Booksthat promote
questionablehealthconceptsaregivenfavorablereviews.Antiquackerylegislationis condemned.Underlyingallthesemessagesis the ideathatanyonewho
opposes NHF's ideas is part of a "conspiracy"of government,organized
medicine,and big businessagainstthe littleconsumer.
NHF has been veryactivein the politicalarena.It presentstestimonyto
regulatoryagenciesand sponsorslegislationaimedat minimizinggovernment
interferencewith the health-foodindustry.To bolster the influenceof its
lobbyists,it generatesletter-writingcampaignsthat urge legislatorsand governmentofficialsto supportNHFpositions.Thesecampaignstypicallyinclude
charges of persecution,discrimination,and conspiracy.NHF also has filed
lawsuitsagainstgovernmentagenciesandhelpedto defendpeopleprosecuted
for sellingquestionable"health"productsor services.

NHF'sLeaders
Not surprisingly,mostofNHF's leadershavebeeneconomicallyinvolvedwith
the issuesit has promoted-and at leasttwentyhavebeenin legaldifficultyfor
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suchactivities.NHF' s officersandboardmembershaveincludedthefollowing
people.
• FredJ. Hart,who foundedNHFin 1955,waspresidentof the Electronic
Medical Foundation, a company that marketed quack devices. In 1954,
Hart and his foundation were ordered by a U.S. District Court to stop
distributingthirteendeviceswithfalseclaimsthattheycoulddiagnoseand treat
hundredsof diseasesand conditions.In 1962,Hart was fined by the court for
violatingthis order. He died in 1976.
• RoyalS. Lee, D.D.S.,a nonpracticingdentistwho died in 1967,helped
HartfoundNHF and servedon its boardof governors.Lee ownedand operated
the Vitamin Products Company,which sold food supplements,and the Lee
Foundationfor NutritionalResearch,whichdistributedliteratureon nutrition
and health. One of the vitamin company's products was Catalyn, a patent
medicinecomposedof milk sugar, wheat starch, wheat bran, and other plant
material.Duringthe early 1930s,a shipmentof Catalynwasseizedby the FDA
and destroyedby courtorderbecauseit had been marketedwithfalseclaimsof
effectivenessagainst seriousdiseases.In 1945,the FDA ordered Lee and his
companyto discontinueillegalclaimsfor Catalynand otherproducts.In 1956,
the Post OfficeDepartmentchargedLee's foundationwith fraudulentpromotion of a bookcalledDiet PreventsPolio.The foundationagreedto discontinue
the challengedclaims.In 1962,Lee and the VitaminProductsCompanywere
convictedof misbranding115specialdietaryproductsby makingfalseclaims
for the treatment of more than five hundred diseases and conditions. Lee
receiveda one-yearsuspendedprison term and was fined $7,000. In 1963,a
prominent FDA official said Lee was "probably the largest publisher of
unreliableand false nutritionalinformationin the world."
• JonathanV. Wright,M.D.,whobecameNHF'sboardchairmanin1992,
is embroiledin disputeswith the FDA involvingnutritionalproductsthat the
FDA seized in a much-publicizedraid on Wright's clinic and an adjacent
pharmacy(see Chapter27).
• KurtW. Donsbach,D.C.,a protegeof Lee,replacedFred Hartas NHF's
boardchairmanin 1975 and heldthat positionuntil 1989.In 1971,after agents
of the CaliforniaBureauof Food and DrugobservedDonsbachtell customers
at his healthfood storethat vitamins,minerals,and/orherbaltea wereeffective
against several serious diseases, he pied guilty to one count of practicing
medicinewithouta licenseandagreedto cease"nutritionalconsultation."Inthe
ensuing years, Donsbachhas marketedsupplementproducts,issued publications, operated nonaccreditedcorrespondenceschools, marketed a bogus
"nutrient deficiency" test, and administereddubious treatments at Mexican
cancer clinics.(See Chapter27 for furtherdetails.)
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• During NHF s early years, Andrew S. Rosenbergerserved as the
group's "nutritionchainnan"and spokeat NHFconventions.For manyyears,
he and his brotherHenryoperateda largechain of health-foodstorescalled
NatureFood Centers.In 1938,theirfinn made an agreementwith the FrC to
stop making therapeuticclaims for more than twenty products.During the
1950s,the PostOfficeDepartmentfiledseveralcomplaintsagainstthe firm for
makingfalsetherapeuticclaimsforvariousproducts;ineachcase,thecompany
agreedto discontinuetheclaims.In 1962,theRosenbergerbrotherswerefined
$5,000eachandgivensix-monthsuspendedprisonsentencesfor misbranding
dietaryproducts.NatureFoodCenterswas fined$10,000.
• ClintonMillerwasNHF's legislativeadvocatefrom 1962through1989
andhasalsoservedas NHF's executivedirector.Beforecomingto NHF,Miller
chairedthe antifluoridationcommitteeof Utah,whichhelpedmake Utah the
least fluoridatedstate in the U.S. In the 1960sand early 1970s,he operated
Clinton's Wheat Shop (a health-foodstore)in Bountiful,Utah, and Miller's
Honey Companyin Salt Lake City. Duringthis periodthe FDA took seven
enforcementactions (two citationsand five seizures) involving products
marketedby thesecompanies.Onewasa seizurefromthe wheatshopin 1962
of some "dried Swiss whey,"whichthe FDA consideredmisbrandedwhen
claimedas effectivein treatingintestinaldisorders.The whey was returned
when Miller agreedto changeits labeling.In 1976,he was an unsuccessful
candidatefor the U.S. Senate.
• MaureenKennedySalaman,NHF s presidentfrom 1982to 1992,hosts
a radio talk show and has been veryactivein promotingquestionablecancer
remedies.Her 1983 book, Nutrition:The CancerAnswer,claims that "the
AmericanCancerSocietyadvocatestreatingcancerratherthan preventingit"
In 1984,she ran for vice-presidenton the Populistpartyticket.
• DavidAjaywaspresidentoftheNationalNutritionalFoodsAssociation
(NNFA), a tradeassociationthat representshealthfoodretailers,distributors,
and producers.
• NonnanJ.BassettwaspublisherofLet'sLive,a magazinethatpromotes
questionablehealthmethods.
• Walter DouglasBrodie,M.D., was convictedtwice of failing to file
incometax returns.In 1977,he was sentencedto six monthsin prison,and in
1987he was fined$10,000and sentencedto one yearin prisonand five years'
probation.In a 1983letterdescribinghow he has prescribedlaetrileand other
"alternative"cancertreatments,Brodiestatedthathe hadmovedhispracticeto
Nevadaafter "politicalpersecution"by the CaliforniaStateBoardof Medical
Quality Assurance,which had unsuccessfullyattemptedto discipline him
severaltimes.
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• KirkpatrickDilling,whowasNHF's generalcounselfor manyyears,is
an attorneywho specializesin the issuesin whichNHF has been involved.He
hasalsobeenthe attorneyfortheCancerControlSociety,a groupthatpromotes
questionablemethodsof cancertreatment.
• H. Ray Evers, M.D., who died in 1990,was a leadingpractitionerof
"chelationtherapy" (see Chapter 9). During his career he claimed to have
treatedmorethan twentythousandpatientsand supervisedmorethan 500,000
chelationtreatments.In 1976,at the FDA's request,a Louisianafederaljudge
prohibitedEvers fromusingchelationtherapyin Louisiana.Testimonyin the
casesuggestedthatat leastfourteenpatientshaddiedfromthistherapyat Evers'
hospital.Laterthatyear,Everswasgivena suspendedprisonsentenceand two
years' probationafterpleadingguiltyto "intimidatingand impedingofficersof
the InternalRevenueService."Accordingto the IRS agents' report,Evershad
cursedat them, threatenedtheirlives,and attemptedto run one of them down
with his car when they visitedhis propertyin connectionwith a tax matter.
EversthenmovedtoMontgomery,Alabama,where,despiteFDA efforts,
a judge allowedhim to continuedoingchelationtherapy.In 1980,he opened
the ninety-bedEvers Health Center in Cottonwood,Alabama. His letter to
prospectivepatientsstatedthat his practicewas "limitedto the diagnosisand
treatment of chronic degenerativediseases by the nutritional, non-toxic,
metabolicmethodincludingchelationtherapy"andoffered"specialregimesof
treatment''for arthritis,amyotrophiclateralsclerosis,multiplesclerosis,diabetes, cancer, Parkinson's disease,and other diseases.Accordingto the clinic
brochure,a patient's typicalday wouldincludea visit with Dr. Evers, spinal
manipulationby hischiropracticassociate,chelationtherapy(three hours),and
other therapiessuch as hyperbaricoxygenand colonicirrigation.
In December 1986, the AlabamaMedical LicensureCommissionrevoked Evers's medicallicense.Accordingto an articlepublishedby his son
Michael,the proceedingswerebasedon Evers's use of an herbalsalveto treat
a thirty-year-oldwoman who had cancer and died several months later,
presumablyof her disease.The revocationwasfor "engagingin the practiceof
medicinein such a manneras to endangerthe healthof [the patient],"''using
untruthfulor deceptiveor improbablestatementsconcerningthe effects or
resultsof his proposedtreatment,"and "demonstratingunprofessionalconduct
in the treatmentof [thepatient]."Thecommissionalsoconcludedthat Evers's
actionsconstituted"grossmalpractice."Aftertheappealsprocessended,Evers
movedhis practiceto Mexico.
• MichaelGerber,M.D.,hadhisCaliforniamedicallicenserevokedafter
hearingsbeforetheCaliforniaBoardofMedicalQualityAssurancein whichhe
was accusedin 1984of improperlyadministeringto patients.One patientwas
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a fifty-six-year-oldwomanwithtreatablecancerwho had allegedlydied as a
result of Gerber's neglectwhile he treatedher with herbs, enzymes,coffee
enemas, and chelationtherapy.The other patientswere three-year-oldtwin
boys with ear infectionsfor which Gerber had prescribed70,000 or more
InternationalUnitsof vitaminA dailyandcoffeeenemastwicedailyfor several
weeks.Afterhis medicallicensewasrevoked,Gerberacquireda homeopathic
licenceand began operatinga chainof clinicsin Nevada.
• GarryGordon,M.D.,has beenpresidentof the AmericanAcademyof
MedicalPreventics(currentlycalledtheAmericanCollegeof Advancementin
Medicine),a group of doctorswho do chelationtherapy.He has also been
medicaldirectorand boardchairmanof Mineralab(a large commercialhair
analysislaboratory)and directorof a subsidiarythat sold questionablenutritionalproducts.
• BruceHalstead,M.D.,wasconvictedin 1985of twenty-fourcountsof
cancerfraudand grandtheftfor sellingan herbaltea calledADSto ten patients
withcancerandotherseriousdiseasesfor$125to $150per quart.Althoughhe
maintainedthat ADSwas a "nutritionalsupplement,"analysisshowedit to be
99.4 percent water and a brownishsludge composed mainly of coliform
bacteria(the samebacteriafoundin humanfeces).Halstead,whooperatedthe
HalsteadPreventiveMedicineClinicin Colton,California,has been a leading
promoterof laetrile,chelationtherapy,and manyotherquestionablepractices.
Followingthe trial,whichlastedfor fivemonths,Los AngelesCountyDeputy
District AttorneyHyatt Seligmancalled Halstead"a crook selling swamp
water."He wasfined$10,000andsentencedtofouryearsin prison,butremains
free duringthe appealsprocess.Accordingto an articlepublishedby Michael
Evers,Halsteadmaintainedduringhistrialthathe wasthe targetof a "Medical
Gestapo"outto destroyhealthpractitionerswhodeviatefromorthodoxcancer
therapiessuchas surgery,radiationand chemotherapy.In 1992,his licenseto
practicemedicinein Californiawas revoked.He is still vice-presidentof the
Committeefor Freedomof Choicein Medicine.
• Bruce Helvie had vitaminand mineralproductsseized by the FDA
becausetheyweremarketedwithfalseandmisleadingclaimsfor the treatment
of more than twenty-fivediseasesand conditions.The seizedproductswere
destroyedby consentdecreein 1960.
• Bob Hoffman,who died in 1985,publishedbodybuildingmagazines
and sold bodybuildingequipmentand food supplementproductsthroughhis
company,YorkBarbellCo.,of York,PennsylvaniaIn 1960,the companywas
chargedwithmisbrandingitsEnergolGenn Oil Concentratebecauseliterature
accompanyingtheoilclaimedfalselythatitcouldpreventortreat morethan 120
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diseases and conditions, including epilepsy, gallstones, and arthritis. The
materialwas destroyedby consentdecree.In 1961,fifteenother York Barbell
productswereseizedas misbranded.In 1968,a largernumberof productscame
underattackby the governmentfor similarreasons.In the consentdecreethat
settledthe 1968case, Hoffmanand York Barbellagreedto stop a long list of
questionablehealth claims for their products.In 1972,the FDA seized three
typesofYorkBarbellproteinsupplements,chargingthattheyweremisbranded
withfalseand misleadingbodybuildingclaims.A few monthslater,the seized
productswere destroyedunder a defaultdecree. In 1974, the company was
again chargedwith misbrandingEnergolGenn Oil Concentrateand protein
supplements.Thewheatgermoilhadbeenclaimedto be of specialdietaryvalue
as a sourceof vigorandenergy.A varietyof falsebodybuildingclaimshadbeen
made for the proteinsupplements.The seizedproductswere destroyedunder
a consentdecree.
Despitehis manybrusheswiththe law,Hoffmanachievedconsiderable
professionalprominence.Duringhisathleticcareer,firstas an oarsmanandthen
as a weightlifter,hereceivedoversixhundredtrophies,certificates,andawards.
He wasthe Olympicweightliftingcoachfrom 1936to 1968andwasa founding
member of the President's Council on Physical Fitness and Sports. These
activitieshelpedmakeHoffmana majorfactorin thegrowthof nutritionalfads
for athletes.
• Max Hubermanwas presidentof the NationalNutritionalFoods Associationand a board memberof the AmericanNaturalHygieneSociety.
• VictorEarl Irons,who wasvicechairmanof NHF's boardof governors
for more than twenty years, receiveda one-yearprison sentencein 1957 for
misbranding Vit-Ra-Tox,a vitamin mixture sold door to door. In 1959,
shipmentsof eight products and accompanyingliterature shipped by V.E.
Irons,Inc., were destroyedundera consentdecreebecausethe productswere
promotedwithfalseor misleadingclaims.Otherseizedproductswereordered
destroyedin 1959 and 1960.Irons has claimedthat virtuallyeveryonehas a
"cloggedcolon," that depositsof fecal materialcause "toxins and poisonous
gases"to "seepintoyourbloodandpoisonall yourorgansandtissues,"andthat
"if every person in this countrytook 2-3 home coloniesa ~eek, 95% of the
doctorswouldhave to retirefor lackof business."Literaturefrom V.E. Irons,
Inc., has stated that "the most importantproceduretoward regaining your
Healthis the COMPLEIB andTHOROUGHcleansingof the colon,no matter
what or how long it takes." This is the goal of the "Vit-Ra-ToxSeven Day
CleansingProgram," whichinvolveseatingno food,drinkinga quart or more
of water daily, using herbal laxativesand varioussupplementproducts,and
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talcingat leastonestrongblackcoffeeenemaeachday.Tenyearsago,products
forthisprogramcost$60,whilethoseformaintenanceaftertheseventhdaycost
about$100 per month.
• BernardJensen,D.C., is a leadingproponentof iridology,a pseudoscientificsystemof diagnosisbaseduponexaminationof the eye (see Chapter
26).He formulatedtheproductsandwaschairmanof thehealthadvisoryboard
ofNovaNutritionalProducts,
Inglewood,California,a multilevelcompanythat
called itself "the ultimatein nutritionalscience."Nova's productsincluded
Stress-Buster,ImmuneForte,and EndurancePlus.Jensenalso helpedfound
and was boardchairmanof VitalityInternational,a Seattle-basedmultilevel
marketingcompanywhoseproductsincludeda "life extensionformula"called
New Youth.
• TerenceLemerondis presidentof EnzymaticTherapy,Inc., of Green
Bay, Wisconsin,whichhas marketedhundredsof formulascontainingvitamins,minerals,herbs,aminoacids,and/orglandulartissue.The companyhas
madeillegalclaimsfor theseproductsin advertisements,newsletters,"confidentialreports,"testimonialmessages,"researchbulletins,""healthguides,"
and other materialsgiven to health food retailersfor distributionto their
customers.Companypublicationsstate that Lemerondstudiednutritionfor
twentyyearsand was a nutritionalconsultantfor nine years.
During the late 1980s,the companyheld seminarswhose attendees
receiveda loose-leafmanualdescribinghow EnzymaticTherapy products
couldbe usedto treatmorethaneightydiseasesandconditions.Themanualalso
contained"protocols"for using variousproductsto combatAIDS, multiple
sclerosis,cancer,arthritis,andotherserioushealthproblems.In 1991,afterfive
years of investigationand severalwarnings,the FDA took Lemerondand
EnzymaticTherapyto court.In 1992,thecasewassettledwitha consentdegree
barring the company from marketingproductswith unproven therapeutic
claims.The court order also lists fifty-sixitemsthat cannot be marketedor
manufacturedunlessnew promotionalmaterialfor them is approvedby the
FDA.

• Andrew R.L. McNaughtonwas a central figure in the worldwide
promotionof laetrile.In 1977,he was placedon two years' probationafter
pleadingguiltyto a criminalchargeofconspiracyto facilitatethetransportation
of smuggledlaetrile.He had a priorconvictionin Canada for a stockfraud.
• RobertS. Mendelsohn,M.D.,whodied in 1988,wasNHF's president
from 1981to 1982.He spokefrequentlyat NHFconventionsand produceda
newsletterand a syndicatednewspapercolumn,both called The People's
Doctor.Althoughhe hadtaughtat severalmedicalschoolsandbeenchairman
of theIllinoisstatelicensingboard,Mendelsohnconsideredhimselfa "medical
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heretic."He opposedwaterfluoridation,immunization,licensingof nutritionists, and screeningexaminationsto detect breast cancer. One of his books
charged:"ModemMedicine'streatmentsfordiseaseare seldomeffective,and
they're oftenmoredangerousthanthe diseasesthey're designedto treat";that
"aroundninetypercentof surgeryis a wasteof time,energy,moneyand life";
andthatmosthospitalsareso looselyrunthat"murderisevena clearandpresent
danger."
Mendelsohnwas also presidentof the New MedicalFoundation,a taxexemptorganizationfonned in the late 1970sto support"innovativefonns of
medicaleducationof the public and the medicalprofession."At a meeting
sponsoredby this group in 1984,he said:
Doctors complain that quacks keep patients away from orthodox
medicine.I cheer!Sinceall the treatments,bothorthodoxand alternative, for cancer, coronary heart disease, hypertension,stroke, and
arthritis, are equally unproven,why would a sane person choose
treatmentthat can kill the patient?
In 1986,theNationalNutritionalFoodsAssociationgaveMendelsohnits
annualRachelCarsonMemorialAwardfor his "concernsfor the protectionof
the Americanconsumerand healthfreedoms."
• Betty Lee Morales,who died in 1987, was presidentof the Cancer
ControlSociety.Shepublishedtwonewsletters,owneda healthfoodstore,and
was co-ownerof Eden Ranch,the companythat marketedBettyLee Morales
SignatureBrand food supplements.Promotionalmaterialfrom Eden Ranch
suggestedthat Americanswho did not use food supplementsran a significant
risk of developingdeficiencydiseases.Amongits manysupplementproducts
were LipotropicPlus,to relieve"liver stress,"and Nia-Flex,for stiffjoints.
Duringhercareer,Mrs.Moralesalsoprovided"nutritionalconsultations"
by telephoneandby mail.In 1976,theLehighValley(Pa.)CommitteeAgainst
HealthFraud(LVCAHF)testedthe qualityof heradviceafteransweringan ad
in Let's Live magazinefor Eden Ranchproducts.The reply containeda twopagehealthquestionnairewhichLVCAHFreturned,indicatingthatthe writer,
"age 61," was in good healthexceptthat:

For severalyearsI havehad(on andoft) painand swellingin thejoints
of my fingersand toes.Duringthe pastfewmonths,I havehad attacks
of blurred vision. Sometimesmy eyes ache and I see halos around
lightsat night.Your suggestionswouldbe most welcome.
The arthritis symptoms, while not specific, were compatible with a
diagnosisof gout,a type of arthritisthat can sometimesbenefitfroma special
diet.The eye symptomsweretakenfroma textbookdescriptionof glaucoma,
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a condition that could soon lead to blindnessif not medically treated. Mrs.
Morales' reply containeda disclaimerthat her advice was for:
public education ... and to assist individualsto cooperate with the
doctorsof theirchoicein buildingbetterhealth.... In the eventthat the
informationis usedwithoutthesupervisionor approvalofadoctor, that
is prescribingfor yourself,whichis your constitutionalright, but we
assume no responsibility.
Her "highly personalizednutritionprogram"consisted of "detoxification"witha specialdietandenemas,plusfifteendifferentfoodsupplementsthat
could be purchased from :&fenRanch or a health-foodstore. Based on an
enclosed price list, the supplementswould cost more than $40 per month;
however,they had no medicallyrecognizedbenefitfor eitherarthritisor visual
difficulty.Mrs.Moralesdid notappearto recognizethatthe writer's symptoms
might be seriousor requireurgentmedicalattention.
• Roy F. Paxton headed a firm that marketedMillrue through agents,
healthfood stores,andadsin anNHFpublication.In addition,Paxtonconsulted
personallywith prospectivecustomers,diagnosingthem and recommending
Millruefor such diseasesas cancer,arthritis,and diabetes.In 1958,he and his
companywere fined a totalof $1,200for falseand misleadinglabelingclaims
forMillrue.Whentheypersistedin sellingtheproductandpromotingit through
an NHF publication,the FDA again broughtprosecutionfor misbranding.In
1963-the year that Paxton's term as NHF governor expired-he and the
companywere fined a total of $4,000and he was sentencedto three years in
prison.
• Donald F. Pickett founded and was board chairman of the Neo-Life
Corporation,a multilevelcompanythat sells dietarysupplementsand various
otherproducts.The companymagazinehas advisedNeo-Lifedistributorsthat
people who complainabout being tired, sluggish,or listlessmight be lacking
in essentialnutrients.To inducesales,themagazinesuggestedtellingprospects
that ''food low in nutrientswill havethe samelong-tenneffectson the body as
used oildoesto theautomobile-lowerperfonnanceandgreaterwearandtear."
• James R. Privitera, Jr., M.D., was convicted in 1975 and sentenced
to six months in prison for conspiringto prescribeand distribute laetrile. In
1980,after the appealsprocessended,he servedfifty-fivedays in jail. Then,
because he had been prescribingunapprovedsubstances(including laetrile,
calcium pangamate,and DMSO) for the treatmentof cancer, the California
Boardof MedicalQualityAssurancesuspendedPrivitera's medicallicensefor
four months and placedhim on ten years' probationunder board supervision.
During the probationaryperiod, Priviterawas "prohibitedfrom making any
representationthat he is able to cure cancer throughnutrition." He was also
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forbiddento tella patienthe hadcancerunlessthediagnosishadbeenconfinned
in writingby an appropriateboard-certifiedspecialist.
Priviterafoundedtwo companiesthat have marketeddevices for doing
"livecell analysis,"a procedurein whichbloodobtainedfroma patient's finger
is placedunder a dark-fieldmicroscopeto whicha televisionmonitorhas been
attached, so that both the practitionerand the patient can examine cells and
particlesin the blood.Proponentsclaimthat this methodcan be used to detect
"multiplevitaminandmineraldeficiencies,toxicity,tendenciestowardallergic
reaction,excessfatcirculation,liverweakness,andarteriosclerosis."However,
the test has little or no value in diagnosingsuch conditions.
• John N. Ritchason,N.D., wrote The Vitaminand HealthEncyclopedia
( 1986)and The Little Herb Encyclopedia( 1982),both of which recommend
vitamins,mineralsand/orherbsfor morethan 150healthproblems.The books
state that Ritchason had a Ph.D. from Donsbach University and was a
naturopath,iridologist,herbalist,Touch-for-HealthlnsbUctor,and Registered
Healthologist.
• Frank Salaman,a currentboard memberand former husband of NHF
presidentMaureenSalaman,was convictedin 1977of conspiringto smuggle
laetrile.
• Emory Thurston,who died in 1981,was an active promoterof laetrile
anddisplayedpamphletshe hadeditedataboothatNHF conventions.Ata 1973
convention,whenapproachedby an agentof the CaliforniaBureauof Foodand
Drugwho said she hadcancerof theuterus,Thurstonofferedto supplyher with
laetrile.He insbUctedthe agent to contacthim at his office at the Institutefor
Nutritional Research in Hollywood.He later sold laetrile to the agent and
advised her not to have surgery. After additional evidence was gathered,
Thurstonwas convicted,fined, and placedon probationfor two years.
• Paul J. Virgin,who has servedas NHF treasurer,was public relations
directorof the Alta-DenaDairy,the leadingproducerof certifiedraw (unpasteurized) milk. This dairy has been implicated repeatedly as a source of
salmonellainfectionin raw milkconsumersin California.In 1989,a California
judge ordered the dairy (then operatingas Steuve's Natural) to stop making
false and misleadingclaims that its unpasteurizedproducts were safer and
nutritionallysuperiorto pasteurizedmilkproducts.Thejudge also orderedthe
dairy to place a warninglabel on its raw milk cartons.
• FloydWestonis a fonnerinsuranceexecutivewhostatedin an interview
in NHF' s PublicScrutinythathe hadorganizeda groupof businessmenin 1975
"to conduct a worldwidesearch for the answer to good health." One of his
"discoveries"wasan "electrodiagnosis"machinebasedon the theorythatthere
is "an electricwiringsystemin the body--each organhaving a wire that goes
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to a standardlocationin the handsandfeet."Westonclaimedthatsuchdevices
can "verify the exact conditionof individualorgans throughoutthe body,"
"differentiatebetweenacute,chronic,or degenerativestages,"and "discover
these pathologicalprocesseswhen regularclinicaldiagnosescannot detect
them."Treatmentis then administeredwithhomeopathicremedies,vitamins,
and/or minerals (see Chapter 13). At various times, Weston has shared
ownershipof a homeopathicclinicandmarketedelectrodiagnostic
devicesand
homeopathicremedies.Californiaauthoritiesare currentlytryingto stop him
from marketingsuch devices.
Other NHF board membershave included Sid Williams, D.C. (see
Chapter 12),and RobertAtkins,M.D. (see belowand Chapter27).

NHF's "VitaminBill"
NHF's mostnotablecampaignoccurredduringthe 1970switha billto weaken
FDAjurisdictionover vitamins.In 1972,after lengthystudy,the agencyhad
proposedthatfoodproductsbe labeledsothatingredients,nutrientcontent,and
other informationwouldbe displayedin a standardformat.These provisions
becameregulationswith littlecontroversy.
TheFDAproposalalsosaidthatlabelingcouldneitherstatenorimplythat
a balanceddietof ordinaryfoodscannotsupplyadequateamountsof nutrients.
Becausethis struckat the heartof healthfoodindustrypropaganda,NHFfiled
lawsuitsand proposedlegislationto removeFDAjurisdictionover vitamins.
Crying"Fightforyourfreedomto takevitamins!"NHForganizedits members
and allies into unprecedentedpoliticalactivity.Article after article urging
supportof the anti-FDAbill appearedin the NHF Bulletin,in varioushealthfoodindustrymagazines,and in chiropracticjournals.Letter-writingkits were
distributedby chiropractors,by health-foodstores,and in specialNHF mailings. At a Congressionalhearingon this issue,severalCongressmenreported
that they had receivedmoremailaboutvitaminsthan aboutWatergate.
In 1976, as a result of this pressure,Congress passed the Proxmire
Amendmentto the federal Food, Drug, and CosmeticAct. Though not as
restrictiveas NHF' s proposal,thislawpreventsthe FDAfromregulatingfood
supplementsunlesstheyare inherentlydangerousor are marketedwithillegal
claimsthat they can preventor treatdisease.
NHF has also promoted"MedicalFreedomof Choice"and "FoodsAre
Not Drugs"bills.Federallawsnow requirethat all new drugsbe provenboth
safeandeffectivebeforetheyaremarketed.NHF' s proposedbills,whichwould
remove the efficacy requirement,would open the door to any supposed
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"remedy" that doesn't kill people on the spot. Such bills are a snake-oil
salesman'sdream.

ThePromoti.onof Laetrile
Because laetrile lacks FDA approval, it is illegal to market it in interstate
commerce.In 1977,a federalcourt set up an "affidavit"system under which
personalsuppliesof laetrilecouldbe importedintothe UnitedStatesby cancer
patientscertifiedby a physicianas "terminal."Theplaintiffinthe case wasGlen
Rutherford,a Kansas seed salesmanwho believedthat laetrilewas needed to
keep him alive. Althoughthe U.S. SupremeCourtruled againstRutherfordin
1979,the affidavitsystemwas not dismantleduntil 1987.During the appeals
process,Rutherfordbecamean NHFgovernor,KirkpatrickDillingbecameone
of his lawyers,and NHF took care of his attorneyfees.
From 1978to 1982,NHF publishedPublicScrutiny,a monthlynewspaper (later convertedto a magazine)whose primaryfocus was on laetrile and
"metabolic therapy." Most of its original staff members were prominent
promotersof laetrile,and three of its advisershad been convictedof laetrilerelatedcrimes.Each issueof PublicScrutinycontaineda full-pagead from the
LaetrileInformationCenter, a companynear the Mexican border that would
arrangefor legal importation.Mexicanclinicsand other sellersof laetrilealso
advertisedregularlyin PublicScrutiny.
AfterNHF governorJames Privitera,M.D., was chargedwith a laetrilerelated offense, appeals in Public Scrutinyraised more than $5,000 to help
defendhim;andafterhe wasconvicted,NHFgeneratedmorethan 10,000form
lettersaskingCaliforniagovernorJerry Brownto pardon him (whichhe did).
NHF also contributed$5,000towardthe legalexpensesof the parentsof Chad
Green,a three-year-oldboy with leukemia;and an NHF governorservedas a
lawyerfor the parents.
Chadattractednationwideattentionwhenhis familymovedto Mexicoto
defy a Massachusettscourt order that the boy receivepropertherapy and stop
gettinglaetrile.The October1979issueof PublicScrutinydescribedhow Chad
wasthriving,howhisfatherwasstudyingfora careeras a "nutritionconsultant,"
and how Chad's mother had stopped his chemotherapywithout telling the
Mexicanclinic doctor.A few days after the newspaperwas distributed,Chad
died. His parents continuedto promote laetrileand to claim that Chad died
becausehe had "lost the will to live." However,the autopsyshowedrecurrent
leukemia,and cyanide(a breakdownproductoflaetrile)in his liverand spleen.
NHF also assistedthe parentsof Joey Hofbauer,an eight-year-oldboy
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with Hodgkin'sdisease,a fonn of cancerusuallycurablein its early stages.In
1977,New York Stateauthoritiessoughtcustodyof Joey becausehis parents
choselaetrileovereffectivetreatmentforthe
boy.WithNHFattorneyKirkpatrick
Dillingrepresentingthe parents,thecourtruledthattheywere"concernedand
loving"and "notneglectful''inrejectingconventionaltreatment.Aftereighteen
monthsof laetrileand megavitamintreatmentfromMichaelSchachter,M.D.
(a New York psychiatristwho occasionallylectures at NHF conventions),
Joeywasmovedto the Bahamasforanothertypeof questionabletreatment.He
died in 1980with lungsfull of tumors.
A bill to exemptlaetrilefromFDAjurisdictionwasintroducedby Public
Scrutiny's legislativeadvisor,physician-Congressman
Lany McDonald(DGA). In 1979,a malpracticesuit againsthim by survivorsof a patienthe had
treatedwith laetrilewas settledfor $30,000.NHF's effortsto exempt laetrile
peteredout afterMcDonaldwaskilledin the crashof the Koreanairlinershot
down by the Sovietsin 1983.
Oppositionto Fluoridation
Adjustingcommunitydrinkingwaterto aboutone partfluorideto one million
partsof waterisa safe,simple,andinexpensivewaytohelppreventtoothdecay.
AlthoughNHF's leadersclaimtobe interestedinpreventingdiseaseby "proper
nutrition,"they are rigidlyopposedto fluoridation.
Overthe years,NHFhasassembledmanydocumentswhichit claimsare
"proof' that fluoridationis dangerous(whichit is not). Closeexaminationof
these documentsshowsthat they containreportsof poorlydesigned"experiments,"twistedaccountsof actualevents,statementsby respectedscientists
takenoutof contexttochangetheirmeaning,misinterpretedstatistics,andother
forms of falsification.Given enough publicity,however,these items have
convincedmany communitiesthat fluoridationis too risky.
In 1972,NHF granted$16,000for a fluoridationstudyto the Centerfor
Sciencein the PublicInterest(CSPI),a groupledby fonnerassociatesof Ralph
Nader.To helpraisethismoney,a specialmailingto NHFmembersannounced
thata clinicallycontrolledtestwasbeingconductedby "FRIENDSof indisputable,scientificreputation."Themailingclaimedthatthe studywouldann NHF
with ''unassailable,up-to-date,scientificdata to help defeat fluoridation."
When CSPI learned about this message,it protested,stating that the study
would be a scientificreviewwhoseoutcomewas certainlynot fixed against
fluoridation.NHF apologized,claimingthat the fundraiserhad been mailed
"withoutbeingclearedby appropriateofficials"andcontained"seriouserrors"
about the study's nature. NHF memberswere never told of these errors,
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however.Nor were they notified when the study concludedthat "the known
benefitsof fluoridationfar outweighany risks which may be involved."
In 1974,NHF announcedthatopposingfluoridationwouldbe its number
two priorityand that a biochemistnamedJohn Yiamouyiannishad been hired
to "breakthe back" of fluoridation.Yiamouyiannissoon began issuingreports
based on misinterpreted government statistics, claiming that fluoridation
causes cancer (see Chapter21). He wasjoined in this effort by Dean Burk, a
retiredNationalCancerInstituteemployeewho was also a leadingpromoterof
laetrile.In 1980,Yiamouyiannisleft NHF and foundedanother group whose
structure and activities were similar. Although NHF remains opposed to
fluoridation,it has had little political involvementsince Yiamouyiannisdeparted.

RecentFriction
In 1986,a companycontrolledby KurtDonsbachpublishedThe GreatMedical
MonopolyWars,a bookwhichclaimedthatthe AmericanMedicalAssociation,
the FDA,drugcompanies,and variousindividualswereconspiringto "destroy
the American free-enterprisesystem in the health care field." The book
containedfalseanddefamatorystatementsaboutantiquackeryactivistsJohnH.
Renner,M.D.,and VictorHerbert,M.D.,J.D.Despitewarningsfromthe pair's
attorney,NHF and severalallied individuals,organizations,and publications
promotedthe book and madeadditionaldefamatoryremarks.Dr. Rennerfiled
suit in Missouriagainstsix defendantsand woundup collecting$60,000in an
out-ofcourtsettlementwith Donsbach,ClintonMiller,and MaureenSalaman.
Dr. Renner's suit against the book's author, P.J. Lisa, is still pending. Dr.
Herbertfiled suit in Iowa againsttwenty-sixdefendants,twenty-twoof whom
were dismissedby the judge becausehe felt that they were not doing enough
businessin Iowafor his courtto havejurisdiction.Dr. Herberthas appealedthe
dismissal.The case involvingthe four remainingdefendantsis scheduledfor
trial in 1993.
These lawsuitsappearto have causedconsiderablestrife among NHF's
leaders, some of whom had been upset with each other anyway. In 1989,
Donsbachleft under bittercircumstancesand launcheda new organization.A
specialNHF reportdistributedin July 1990statedthat ClintonMillerhad been
firedfor settingup an unauthorizedbankaccount,and that attorneyDillingwas
suingNHF for $64,633.17for allegedlyunpaidfees in the Herbertand Renner
cases. NHF woundup suingDonsbach,Miller,and variousother formerNHF
members.These difficulties,addedto otherfinancialproblemsand decreased
membership,appear to have greatlyweakenedNHF.
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Foundationfor the Advancementof InnovativeMedicine(F AIM)
FAIMwasfonnedin 1986"as a voiceforinnovativemedicine'sprofessionals,
physicians,patients,andsuppliers."NowheadquarteredinSuffern,NewYork,
it had about 2,400 membersin September1992.Its professionalmembers,
aboutsixtyof whomhavebeen identifiedin the group's publications,include
medicaldoctors,osteopaths,chiropractors,dentists,and psychologists,almost
all of whompracticein New Yorkor NewJersey.
FAIMdefinesinnovativemedicineas"a treatmentortherapyof empirical
benefitthatis yetoutsidethemainstreamofconventionalmedicine."According
to severalflyers:
FAIM's missionis to securefreechoicein healthcare.Our first goal
is the developmentof a membershipto serve as both a forum for
exchangeanda constituencyforchange.Thesecondgoalis to educate
boththosewithinthefieldandthegeneralpublicas to the benefitsand
issuesof innovativemedicine.Thisactivityincludesthe collectionof
statisticaldata with whichto advocateour position.The third goal is
guaranteedreimbursementfor the patients,be it throughlegislation,
litigationor negotiationwithstateand insuranceagencies.And lastly,
inlayingthegroundworkforaclimatereceptivetomedicalinnovation,
weencourageresearchanddevelopmentof
promisingnewapproaches.
FAIM's quarterlymagazine,Innovation,has carriedarticlespromoting
"alternative"cancertherapies,chelationtherapy,homeopathy,sharkcartilage
for arthritis and for protectionagainsttumor growth, and an oral bacterial
preparationfor chronicfatigue syndrome.One articledescribeshow to sue
insurance companies in small claims court when they deny claims for
"complementary" treatment. Other articles blast fluoridation, mercuryamalgamfillings,and sugar(for allegedlycausingdigestiveproblems).
FAIM's educationalfund (FAIM ED) was incorporatedin 1991 "to
promote the Americanhealth care consumer's access to informationand
education regarding health care alternatives"and ''to support promising
researchprojectsthatmaynotcunentlybe thefocusof governmentandprivate
efforts." Each year, FAIM (and/orFAIM ED) sponsors several symposia
featuringprominentpractitionersand promotersof "alternative"medicine.
Exhibitorsat thesemeetingshaveincludedmarketersof supplements,homeopathicremedies,herbs,and otherproductsthat are promotedwith unproven
claimsthat wouldnot be legalto placeon theirlabels.
FAIM's currentboardof trusteesis composedof eight medicaldoctors
andonedentist.Theboard'spresident-and aFAIMco-founder-is RobertC.
Atkins,M.D.,who operatesa largeclinic,hostsa radiotalk show,publishesa
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newsletter,marketssupplementproducts,and has writtenseveralbookson his
unconventionalmethods(seeChapter27).FA™ hasbeenlobbyingactivelyto
persuade the New York State legislature to enact a bill to ensure that
"unconventional"practitionersparticipatein thejudgingof colleagueswhoare
accusedof professionalmisconduct.This bill is intendedto protect FAilvl' s
professionalmembersby placingone on the stateboardthat has the power to
revokelicenses.Oneimpetusforthisbillwasthelicenserevocationproceeding
againstFA™ board memberWarrenLevin,M.D. (see Chapter 10).

Committeefor Freedomof Choicein Medicine(CFCM)
CFCM was launchedin 1972 as the Committeefor Freedom of Choice in
CancerTherapy(CFCCT)and assumedits currentnamein 1984.Thecommittee is one of severalinterlockingorganizationsinvolvedin the promotionof
questionabletreatments.
ProponentliteraturestatesthatCFCCT's formationwas triggeredby the
arrest of John A. Richardson,M.D., a physician in Albany, California.
Richardson,who frequentlyprescribedlaetrile,was charged with multiple
violationsof the state's "cancerquackery"statutes.Accordingto proponents,
Richardsonwas a prominentmemberof the John Birch Society,a right-wing
group founded in 1958to oppose what it considered a Communist plot for
world domination.Althoughthe society itself took no official position on
laetrile,many of its members"groupedin a complexof ad hoc committees
collectively known as the Committee for Freedom of Choice in Cancer
Therapy."AlthoughDr.Richardsonwasnotconvicted,theCaliforniaBoardof
MedicalQualityAssurancerevokedhis medicallicensein 1976for "extreme
departurefrom the standardpracticeof medicine."
Duringthe 1970s,CFCCTheldseminarsand "doctors' workshops"and
distributedbooks, pamphlets,and other informationon methods of cancer
managementconsideredquestionableby the scientificcommunity.The group
also generatedletter-writingcampaignsin supportof these methodsand the
practitionerswho used them. The primarypoliticalgoal appearedto be the
passageof stateand federallawsto legalizethe use of laetrile.In recentyears,
CFCM has opposedboth a Californiabill to pennit forfeitureof propertyin
certaincases of health fraud and a federalnutritionlabelingbill provisionto
restrictclaimsfor nutritionalsupplements.The Committeehas also expressed
interestin lawsthat wouldmakeit moredifficultfor stateboards to discipline
"alternative"practitioners.
CFCCT was organi7.edby RobertW. Bradfo~ who also foundedand
heads the Robert Bradford Research Institute; the Robert W. Bradford
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Foundation;AmericanBiologics-Mexico(a hospitalin Tijuana);and two
pharmaceuticalfirms,AmericanBiologicsandChoiceMetabolics.Allexcept
the hospitalarenowlocatedinChulaVista,California.Accordingto a Stanford
Universityofficial,Bradfordgraduatedfrom San Jose State Universityand
worked from 1963 to 1976 as an electronicsengineer for the Stanford
UniversityLinearAcceleratorCenter.Bradford
isalsosaidtohavereceivedtwo
honorarydegrees:a "culturaldoctoratein nutritionalscience"in 1983fromthe
WorldUniversityanda "doctorofbiochemistry
degree"in 1984fromMedicina
Alternativa,an "internationalholisticmedicalgroup"in Sri Lanka.Although
thesedegreeshaveno academicstanding,thepublicationsof boththeCommittee for Freedomof Choicein Medicineandthe BradfordInstituteidentifyhim
as "Dr. Bradford" or "Robert Bradford,DSc." In 1977, Bradford,Frank
Salaman(thenCFCCTvice-president),
Dr.JohnRichardson,andRichardson's
office manager,Ralph Bowman,were convictedof conspiringto smuggle
laetrile.Bradfordwas fined $40,000,Richardson$20,000,and Salamanand
Bowman$10,000each.
MichaelL. Culbert,CFCM's boardchairman,is also vice-presidentand
publicrelationsdirectorof AmericanBiologicsand editorof the committee's
officialpublication,TheChoice.A formernewspaperman
andfreelancewriter,
Culberthas a bachelorof arts degreefrom the Universityof Wichitaand an
"honoraryDScdegree"fromMedicinaAlternativaHisbooksincludeVitamin
B17-Forbidden WeaponAgainst Cancer(1914);Freedomfrom CancerTheAmazingStoryof Laetrile(1976);MedicalRevolutionin America(1981);
What the MedicalEstablishmentWon't Tell You that CouldSave YourLife
(1984); AIDS: Terror, Truth and Triumph;and AIDS: Hope, Hoax and
Hoopla(1989);and severalothersco-authoredwith Bradford.
The Robert BradfordResearchInstitute(BRI), foundedin 1979, is a
privatefoundationthatpublishesreportsandmonographssaidto be the results
of researchdoneby the institute.Its tax returnslistincomeof $13,819in 1987,
$17,518in 1988,and $1,549in 1989.
The RobertW. BradfordFoundationis describedas a nonprofitresearch
andeducationaltrustfoundedin 1978to supportprivate,independentscientific
researchintothemetabolicmanagementofdegenerativediseaseandto provide
a clearinghousefor educationalmaterialsto physicians,patients, medical
students,healthprofessionals,andinstitutionsof higherlearning.Accordingto
Culbert,thefoundation'sprincipalactivityispublicationofBRIresearchbooks
and monographs.
The Choicebeganmonthlypublicationin 1975withCulbertas editor.Its
assistanteditor was MaureenSalaman,who later became presidentof the
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NationalHealthFederation.Sinceabout 1980,The Choicehas been published
two to four times a year. A December 1981 report by the Committee for
Freedomof Choicein CancerTherapyto "committeechainnen and interested
members"attributedthe publication'sdecreasedfrequencyto lack of funds.
The articlesinvariablypromote"alternative"treatmentand criticizescientificallyacceptedtreatmentand governmentregulationof the healthmarketplace.
Titleslike "Herbalpoulticesdemolishtumorsat AB Hospital,""New research
blasts'standard' CA therapies,"and "Fedstapotargetingour medicalfreedom"
typifythe organization'sviewpoint.
AmericanBiologics-Mexico,whichopened in 1979,is describedin its
brochuresas "North America's mostadvancedholisticmedicalcenter" and is
claimedto offer"new hopefor sufferersof cancer,heartdisease,MS, allergies,
all forms of metabolicdysfunction."The hospitalis claimed to have treated
more than fifteen thousandpatients,most of them for cancer. It is advertised
regularlyin chiropracticand health-foodpublications.Treatmentslistedin the
current brochure include cellular ("live cell") therapy, injectable laetrile,
"oxidative therapies," "aggressive DMSO [dimethyl sulfoxide] therapy,"
"homeopathicallyrefinedherbalpoultices,"enzymetreatments,"bioelectrical
therapy," Gerovital, vaccines and biologicals,large doses of vitamins and
minerals,EDTA [ethylenediaminetetraacetic
acid]chelationtherapy,"natural
interferonsand interleukin-2,"colonic therapy, and "detoxification."Some
standardtreatmentmodalitiesarealsooffered.Itemizedstatementsto insurance
companieshave identifiedtreatmentsas "chemother/inj"without indicating
what substanceswere used. Dr. Richardsonjoined the AmericanBiologicsMexicostaff in 1982,but later movedto Nevadato practicehomeopathy.
AmericanBiologics,a "metabolicpharmaceuticalfirm," has marketed
products to health professionalsand health-foodstores. It is also the U.S.
representativeofficefor AmericanBiologics-Mexico.Duringthe early 1980s
the company's "professionalcatalog"listedenzymes,digestiveaids, emulsifiedvitamins,minerals,Gerovital,oraland injectableglandulars,and specialty
productssuchas DMSO,benzaldehyde,apricotkernels,EDTA, and laetrile,as
well as books, tapes, films, and lab test apparatus.In 1982,an article in The
Choice stated that AmericanBiologicswas "the major amy_gdalin[laetrile]
distributorinthe world."In 1984,federalauthoritiesinTexasseizeda shipment
of productsthat includedinjectablepangamicacid("vitaminB1s")
marketedby
AmericanBiologics;the shipmentwasdestroyedundercourtorder.In 1986,the
FDAorderedAmericanBiologicstostopmakingclaimsthatacoppersalicylate
product(Arthrinol) was effectivefor ''the temporaryreliefof minor aches and
painsassociatedwith arthritis,bursitis,neuritis,and rheumatism."In 1988,the
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FDA orderedthe companyto stopsellingcalciumorotate,magnesiumorotate,
zinc orotate, evening primrose oil, and germaniumproducts. In 1988, the
companydonatedabout$20,000in moneyand laboratoryequipmentto Bastyr
University,a naturopathyschoolin Seattle.
ChoiceMetabolics-saidtobearepresentativeofAmericanMetabolicssells a similarbut smallerproductline that is advertisedin The Choice.It has
also been described as a retail company providing metabolic products for
patientsupon their departurefrom AmericanBiologics-Mexico.
CFCCT's membershipis said to have peaked at about forty thousand
memberswith 520 chaptersnationwide.In 1989,Culbert stated that CFCCT
had entered a "quiescent phase" in the early 1980sand "diminished in force
. . . to a palace guard of a few dozen committeesand about five thousand
members."CFCM, however,does not appearto be organizedin this manner.
For severalyears,subscribersto TheChoiceweredesignated"members"of the
committeeeven though,until recently,this was not disclosedto them.
CFCCT's tax returnsfiledwiththeCaliforniaRegistryof Trustsindicate
that its gross incomepeakedat $155,916in 1977but had droppedto $11,148
in 1982. (The group's fiscal year runs from March 1 through the end of
February.)None of its returns containedan entry for membershipdues. The
returnfor fiscal 1982Iistedcontributionsof $1,014and grosssalesof $10,134.
The next report is not due until 1993unlessgross revenuesexceed $25,000.
At present,CFCM's incomeappearssmall.In 1988,Culbertattestedthat
the organii.ation's "mailinglist"wasbetween2,000and2,500.Not all of these,
however,werepaidsubscribers.In 1991,he saidthattenthousandcopiesof The
Choicewere publishedquarterly,somefourthousandof whichwere subscriptions.Althoughhe has saidthatfiftychaptersof the Committeeare still active,
no news of chapteractivityhas beenreportedin the newsletterfor manyyears.

The People'sMedicalSociety(PMS)
PMS has been engagedin a wide varietyof projectsthat may affect medical
practiceand consumerprotectionagainstquackery.Althoughsomeof its aims
are laudable,PMS is rootedin deep antagonismto the medicalprofessionand
to medicalscienceitself.
PMS was the brainchildof the late Robert Rodale,board chainnan of
Rodale Press and publisherof Preventionmagazine.During 1982, he ran a
series of editorials criticizingthe medical establishmentand promising "a
grassrootscampaignthatwilltum America'smedicalsystemon its head."PMS
wasofficiallylaunchedonJanuary1,1983,witha largeinitialloanfromRodale
Press,but is now supportedby duespayments($15peryear)fromabout80,000
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members.The group's bimonthlynewsletteroccasionallycontains valuable
suggestions,but most of its infonnation is slanted to undermine trust in
conventionalpractitioners.The first issuestatedthe group's goals:
Everypartofthemedicalsystemisorganizedveryeffectively-except
the customers.You and me. Whatwe need is to createan umbrellaof
"civilian"controlover the managementof the medicalsystem.Not a
palace revolt, but a demand to get back to what is and ought to be
rightfullyours.
That's whatthe People'sMedicalSocietyis all about.That's why
we exist: to plan a majordriveagainstmedicalcosts,to demandthat
the medicalestablishmentbe moreaccessibleand more accountable.
We are notanti-doctor,weareanti-abuse.Andwe arepro-knowledge.
Despitethis "disclaimer,"most articlesin its newslettersimply that doctors
cannotbe trusted,and cartoonsin everyissueridiculemedicalcare as expensive, unnecessary,dangerous,or impersonal.
From time to time, PMS encouragesits members to write letters to
legislatorsor othergovernmentofficials.Somecampaignshave involvedantiquackerylegislation(opposedby PMS),fundsfor organicfarming(favored),
malpracticereform (opposed),licensingof nutritionists(opposed),and food
irradiation(opposed).
PMS has publishedmany books, booklets,and special reports.Some
containvaluableinformation,whileotherspromoteunscientificmethodsand/
or portraythem as equivalentto scientificones.The PMS bookletOptionsin
Health Care, for example,uncriticallypromotesthe theoriesand practicesof
acupuncture,acupressure,Chinesemedicine,chiropractic,homeopathy,hydrotherapy,metabolictherapy,naturopathy,orthomoleculartherapy,psychic
healing,and reflexology.PMS's eight-pagebulletinon cancer care options
includespromotersof quackcancermethodsinits listof sourcesofinformation.
The bulletinon choosingdoctorsincludesthe ridiculousadvicethat obtaining
a health-relateddegree througha correspondencecourse "does not in and of
itself imply an inferioreducation."No one can becomequalifiedas a health
practitionerthroughthis route,and all suchprogramsteach healthnonsense.
PMS's forty-eight-pagereport on high blood pressurecontains sound
advicebut also suggeststhat practitionersof chiropractic,acupressure,homeopathy,herbaltherapy,andmegavitamintherapymayhavesomethingto offer:
While many of these practitionerscan't producethe years of studies
and double-blindexperimentalresultsthat the medicalprofessionals
can, they nonethelessprovide treatment-often less invasive, less
costly,and with fewer side effectsthan traditionalmedicine's-that
has its adherentsand successstories.
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PMS's group's bookleton heartdiseasedescribesclaimsand criticisms
of chelationtherapy,concluding:
Are chelationdoctorsallquacks?Notat all.Someare.But,thenagain,

someestablishmentdoctorsare,too.Someseeatrendorafastbuckand
pounce. But most doctors who use EDTA chelation therapy are
sincere,tryingto helpthe ill andfrightened,anddo it becausetheysee
improvementsintheirpatientsandbelievethereis no better,safer,less
painfuland expensiveway to treat the peoplethey see. The dispute
betweendoctorson bothsidesis one of methodology,not reputation;
both sidesare embarrassedby the quacksand charlatansin theirown
camps,and want themout.
Thisstrikesme as a peculiarwayto portraya methodfor whichthereis not the
slightestdocumentedevidenceofbenefitandwhich,ifusedinsteadof effective
treatmentfor coronaryarterydisease,can resultin the patient's death from a
heartattack.Furthennore,as faras I cantell,thechelationistssticktogetherlike
glue and nevercharacterizea colleagueas a quackor charlatan.
AnotherPMS bookletencouragesmembersto start a People's Medical
Libraryin their community.Alongwith such authoritativereferencesas the
AMA FamilyMedical Guide, Cecil's Textbookof Medicine,JAMA, and The
New England Journal of Medicine,it recommendsRodale Press books on
naturalhealingandnaturalhomeremediesanda fewotherhighlyquestionable
publications.
AnotherPMS booklet,DeregulatingDoctoring,suggeststhat medical
licensinglaws be substantiallylimitedin scopeor even repealed.Writtenby
AttorneyLori B. Andrews,vice-chainnanof PMS's board of directors,the
reportsuggeststhateveryoneshouldbe freeto engagein "suchnonhazardous,
relativelyinnocuousactivitieslikeadvising,givingtipson prevention,making
recommendationsand offeringsimpletreatments."It recommendsthat "as a
minimum,thedefinitionof thepracticeof medicineshouldbe restrictedso that
only inherentlydangeroushealthcare activitiesrequirea medicallicense."In
otherwords,stategovernmentsshouldpermitanyquackwhosemethodswon't
kill you on the spotto marketthemto the public.
PMS also publishesbibliographieson varioushealth topics. Like the
People'sMedicalLibrarylists,however,theselistsincludeunscientificpublicationsas well as reputableones.For example,the bibliographyon arthritis
includesa bookwhichclaimsthatfoodallergyisa majorcauseof arthritis;the
cancerbibliographyincludesa bookthatboostsmacrobiotics;and the diet and
nutritionbibliographyincludesseveralunscientificbooksandrefersreadersto
the Academyof OrthomolecularPsychiatry,a Canadiangroupthat promotes
megavitamintherapyfor mentalproblems.
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Several years ago, Shape magazinepublisheda warning from me to be
wary of any "nutritionist"who touts a degree, certificate,or other credential
fromany of fifteennonaccreditedschools.PMS's eight-pagebulletin,"How to
Choose a Nutritionist"contains the list, without mentioningits source, and
advisesthat "other people ... have found competent,legitimatepractitioners
with just such credentials."The bulletin also suggeststhat hair analysis can
serveas the basisfor nutritionaladvice.(Thecorrectadviceis that hair analysis
is the hallmarkof a quack.)
PMS's newsletterhas referredreadersto the Hearingand TinnitusHelp
Association(HTHA), whose executivedirector,Paul Yanick, Jr., claimed to
have helped thousands to overcome tinnitus (ringing in the ear) and other
hearing and balance disorders through nutrition methods. Contributors to
HTHA were eligiblefor a discounton the $200price of 'The Comprehensive
Nutrientand LifestyleProgram,"whichYanickhelpeddesign.Accordingto a
flyer distributedby HTHA, this is a computerizedanalysisthat recommends
nutrition supplements after analyzing informationon dietary and exercise
habits;''tissue mineralanalysis";testson pH,urine,stool,and saliva;and "over
400 questions relatingchanges that take place in your body when a nutrient
becomesdeficient."
Several PMS books are equally misleading. Take This Book to the
HospitalWith You:A ConsumerGuideto SurvivingYourHospitalStay( 1985)
mixes practical advice with medicaland financialhorror stories and advises
peopleto be extremelydistrustfulof medicalcaregivers.Medicine
on Trial:The
AppallingStory of Ineptitude,Malfeasance,Neglect,and Arrogance(1988)
cites somegenuineproblemsin our medical-caresystem,but exaggeratestheir
extent and oversimplifiestheir causes. Getting the Most for Your Medical
Dollar_(1990)containssome sensibleadvicebut promotesmany unscientific
practices.
Publicity materials for one of its books describe PMS as "the largest
consumerhealthorganizationinAmerica"andstatethatit is run "bythe people"
and "for the people." However, its presidentand board of directors are not
elected, and newslettersgive no indicationthat its activitiesand policies are
determinedby anyonebut the group's president.
In 1986, I received an interesting letter from a member of PMS's
"AdvisoryCommittee"who was appalledby the organi7.ation'
s activities.The
advisorycommittee"is a farce,"the lettersaid, ''for it has nevermet, and I have
not been apprisedof the chargenor whothe membersare!"Soonafterward,the
writersent a set of the monthlyreportsthat PMS's president,CharlesInlander,
hadsentto the group's boardof directorsfrom 1983through1986.A few weeks
later, after Medical Economicsreported on infonnation from one of these
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reports,Inlanderrealiz.edthat PMS had a "securityleak" and dissolvedthe
advisorycommittee.
The most interesting"leaked"documentswerememosfrom Vanguard
CommunicationsCorporation,a publicrelationsfirm.OneoutlinedhowPMS
could capitalizeon people's desireto exertmorepersonalpowerand control
over their life. Another(titled"AMAScenario")proposeda "petition"campaignaimedat attractingnew PMS members,promotinglegislativereforms,
and placingthe AMAon the defensive:
Our strategyis aggressivein style.It posturesPMS as independent,
feisty,willingand ableto arousea publicoutcryagainstthe AMA....
It presentsPMS as the thoughtfuladvocateof a series of commonsensical reforms that no one could oppose . . . except organiz.ed
medicine.... PMS will portraythe AMA as a guild determinedto
protectits own,even in the faceof grossincompetenceand abuse.
Properly directed, consumergroups can accomplisha great deal by
educatingtheir membersand workingconstructivelyto reduce health-care
costs and increaseconsumerprotection.In my opinion,the People's Medical
Societyis doingneitherand willdo moreharmthan good in the long run.

Overview

Duringthe past century,scientistshavedevelopedrulesfor determiningwhat
methodsareeffectivein preventingandtreatingdisease.Atthe sametime,laws
have been developedto protectthe publicfrom methodsthat are ineffective,
unproven,or promotedwithmisinformation.
NHF, FAIM, CFCM,and PMS are antagonisticto acceptedscientific
methodsas wellas to currentconsumer-protection
laws.Insteadof supporting
therulesof scienceandlaw,theywanttodestroythem.Theyclamorfortheright
to marketmethodswithoutensuringthattheyareeffective.The''freedom"they
espousewouldbe nothingmorethana huntinglicenseforquacks.Despitetheir
shortcomings,thesegroupscan generatelargeletter-writingcampaignswhich
createthe illusionthattheyrepresenta largeconstituency.Theyhavewonsome
significantcourt and legislativebattlesand intendto win more.
Thwartingthesegroupswillnot be simple.A goodfirst step wouldbe a
governmentcrackdownoncompaniesthataremarketingillegallythroughtheir
publicationsand on any leadersof these groupswho are engagedin illegal
activitiesor quackpractices,
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Although excellent help is available for emotional problems, selecting a
suitable therapist or therapy can be a difficult task. There is a wide array of
practitioners,many of whomare incompetent.This chapteroutlinesthe various
typesof practitioners,discussestreatmentmethods,and providesguidelinesfor
distinguishingbetween proper and impropertreatment.

PsychiatricTreatment
For purposes of discussion, psychiatric treatment may be divided into two
types: "organic" and "psychodynamic."The organic model is basically an
authoritarianone in whichthe patientis a passiverecipientof the treatment.The
assumptionis often made, or at least implied,that the patient has a physical or
biochemicalabnormalitythat needs to be controlledor corrected.The organic
therapistdiagnoses a "mental illness" and prescribesa drug or other physical
treatment for the patient. The psychodynamic model, on the other hand,
assumes that the patient's mental state is not the result of biochemical factors
but has been caused by past and present experiences and feelings. Using a
primarily conversationalapproach,therapistand patient explore the patient's
feelingsand behavior,seekingwaysto alterthemby persuasion,environmental
manipulation,or the developmentof new ways to react.
In actual practice, there is no sharp dividing line between the two
philosophies,and most psychiatristsuse both in their approach to patients.
421
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Drug Therapy

Drugsarecommonlyprescribedforthetreatmentof anxietystates,depression,
psychosomaticdisorders,and psychoses.
Antipsychoticagents(sometimesreferredto as majortranquilizers)are
used mainly to treat psychoticreactions(thoughtdisordersmanifestedby
hallucinations,delusions,or lossof contactwithreality).Sincethe early 1950s
these drugs have revolutionizedthe field of psychiatry.Many patientswho
otherwisewouldhaverequiredlengthy(evenlifelong)hospitalstaysare now
able to improveor recoverquickly.In addition,largenumbersof previously
institutionalizedpatientshavebeenableto returnto theircommunities.
Antianxietyagents(sometimes
referredto asminortranquilizers)areused
for the treatmentof anxietystatesand psychosomaticdisorder.Peoplein the
UnitedStateshavebeenaccused(withsomejustification)of beinga "drugged
society"becauseof their high use of alcoholand antianxietyagentssuch as
(Librium).Althoughmost people
diaz.epam(Valium)and chlordiaz.epoxide
who receive antipsychoticmedicationsprobablyneed them, it is clear that
physiciansoftenprescribeantianxietyagentsor antidepressantswhenit would
be moreappropriateto helppatientsidentifyandcorrectwhatis troublingthem.
However,physiciansare notentirelyto blamefor this.Patientsoftenpressfor
instantand total relief.
The dangerof addictionto Valiumhas beengrosslyexaggeratedby the
media,particularlythemotionpicture/'mRunningasFastasI Can.Thecentral
characterin this film is an anxiety-riddenwomanwho takes huge doses of
Valium,becomesaddicted,suddenlystopsthedrug,anddevelopsconvulsions
and other severe withdrawalsymptoms.Althoughaddictiondevelopsoccasionallywithnormallyprescribeddosagesof Valium,the ordinaryprecaution
of taperingoff dosageratherthanstoppingsuddenlywillpreventa withdrawal
reactionfrom occurring.
Antidepressantsare availableto counteractseveredepressions(those
manifestedby loss of appetite,weight loss, severe insomnia,feelings of
hopelessness,or psychomotorretardationor agitation).These drugs usually
requirefromthree daysto severalweeksto takeeffect.They are not intended
for use in counteringthe minorupsetsthat are partof ordinaryliving.
Antidepressants
andantipsychotic
drugscanoftenbe prescribedas single
bedtimedoses.This methodreducesthe cost of the medication,usuallyaids
sleep,and reducesthe likelihoodof annoyingsideeffects.
All psychoactivedrugs have the potentialfor adversereactions,some
seriousand some not. In eachcase the valueto the patientmust be weighed
againstthe nuisanceor dangerinvolved.
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One complicationof particularconcernis tardivedyskinesia,an involunmovement disorder characterizedby twitching and tongue-thrusting,
which can occur with prolongedhigh dosage of antipsychoticmedications.
Althoughuncommon,it is oftenirreversible.Sincethe dangersof psychosisfar
outweighthe risk of tardivedyskinesiathere is no reasonto withholdantipsychotic medicationfrom individualswho are psychotic.However, it is poor
medicalpracticeto prescribethese drugs for nonpsychoticanxiety.
tary

ElectroconvulsiveTherapy
Electroconvulsivetherapy,alsoreferredtoas ECT,EST(electroshocktherapy),
and "shock treatment,"is a methodof inducinga convulsionby givinga brief
stimulus to the brain. To receive the treatment,the patient lies down and is
rendered unconscious either by an electrical stimulus or by a short-acting
barbiturategiven intravenously.To protectagainstinjury,a curare-likedrug is
also given so that the patient's muscles do not actually contract during the
convulsion.Electrodesare then applied to one or both temples, and a small
amount of currentis transmittedto inducethe convulsion.After the treatment
the patientusually remainsunconsciousfor about fifteento thirty minutes.A
series of treatmentsmay cause memorydifficulty,but this clears up in a few
weeks. Althoughits mechanismof actionisunknown,ECTcan be dramatically
successfulin certain types of severe depressionand is sometimeshelpful in
severe psychoticreactions.However,it is seldomappropriateunless medication alone fails to produceresults.

Psychosurgery
Psychosurgeryis a methodof diminishinga patient's reactionsto unpleasant
stimuliby severingvariousnervepathwayswithinthe brain. Beforethe era of
drug therapy,psychosurgerywas widelyused to reducedisturbedbehaviorin
severely disturbed patients.Today, althoughstill regarded as effective, it is
appropriatefor considerationonly when all other treatmentshave failed.

Psychotherapy
Psychotherapymay be defined as any type of persuasiveor conversational
approach that helps the patient. Although there are numerous schools of
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thought,most have in commona wishto understandthe patientand help the
patientalteremotionaland/orbehavioralpatterns.
In analyticallyorientedpsychotherapypatientsare encouragedto say
what comes to mind (free association)and are helped to understandtheir
feelings,mentalmechanisms,and relationshipswithpeople.Insightsare used
to help patientsdevelophealthierwaysof dealingwith their feelingsand life
situation.This type of therapy typicallyinvolvesone or two fifty-minute
sessionsper week.It is especiallyappropriatefor people who communicate
welland are motivatedto change.Psychoanalysisis a moreintensiveform of
psychotherapythat requiresthree to five sessionsper week.Few peoplecan
affordits high cost.
Behavioraltherapy(behavioralmodification)is the systematicapplication of learningtheoryto the treatmentof disordersof behavior.The therapist
firstconductsan analysisofthepatient'smaladaptiverespon~e
behaviors
that cause stress,limitsatisfaction,and affectimportantareasof the patient's
life. Treatmenttechniquescan includesystematicdesensitization(gradually
facingstressfulsituationsin orderto masterthem),relaxationtraining,positive
reinforcement(being rewardedfor behavingmore maturely),and aversive
therapy(associatingan unpleasantstimuluswithundesirablebehavior).
Aversivetechniqueshave includedverbalrebukes,imaginednoxious
scenes,unpleasanttastes, physicalrestraint,hitting,pinching,electricshocks,
and drug-inducednausea and vomiting.The AMA Council on Scientific
Affairs has revieweduse of these techniquesfor obesity,tobaccosmoking,
alcoholism,drug abuse,homosexuality,sexualoffenses,thumbsucking,and
dangerousbehaviorinmentallyretardedindividuals.Thecouncil's1987report
concluded:(1) few well-designedstudieshave been perfonned;(2) the most
positiveresultshavebeenreportedwithrapidsmokingfor smokingcessation,
inducedvomitingfor alcoholism,electricshockfor self-injuriousbehaviorin
mentallyretardedindividuals,andcovertsensitizationfor sexualoffenders;(3)
some studieshave found non-aversivetechniquesequallyeffective;and (4)
muchmoreresearchshouldbedonebeforedefinitiveconclusionscanbedrawn.
Biofeedbackis a relaxationtechniquethatcanhelppeoplelearntocontrol
certainbodyfunctions.Thepatientis connectedto a machinethatcontinuously
signalsthe heartbeat,degreeof musclecontraction,or othermechanisms.The
patientis instructedto relaxsothatthesignalsdecreaseto a desirablelevel.The
patient may _ultimatelylearn to control the body function subconsciously
withoutthe machine.Biofeedbackwas populari7.ed
before it had scientific
support,andit is stillabusedby fringepractitioners.Nevertheless,it has gained
a measureof respectability.It hasbeenutilizedin helpingpatientscontrolpain,
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anxiety, phobias, hypertension,sleep disorders,and some stomach and intestinal problems. Some specializedtechniqueshave been used to treat abnormal
heart rhythms, epilepsy, Tourette's syndrome (multiple tics), fecal incontinence, and Parkinson's disease. Most people who go through biofeedback
training use it to acquire relaxation skills that could also be learned without
electronic training. Most qualified practitionersare psychologists, but some
have backgrounds in other health disciplines. Untrained individuals with or
withouta professionaldegreecan easily obtaina biofeedbackdevice and set up
shop. Some promotersallegethat "repatterning"of a person's brain waves can
foster effortless learning, health, creativity, and prosperity; others claim to
achieve similar effects by causing the left and right halves of the brain to
function more synchronously.There is no scientificevidence to support such
claims.
Hypnosis is a temporary condition of altered attention during which
suggestibility is greatly enhanced. The trance state may be used to uncover
repressed material or to increase the patient's control over a symptom or
behavior.Hypnosis is not a treatmentin itselfbut may acceleratethe treatment
process in properly selectedcases. It has also been used for anesthesia during
childbirth and dental proceduresand for relief of headaches and other painful
conditions. Because not everyone is amenableto hypnosis, the therapist must
have adequate training in both the administrationof the procedure and the
selection of patients.
Grouptherapyis a method wherebyseveralpeople, usually eight to ten,
meet with a therapistfor discussion.Groupsmay be homogeneous(composed
of people with similar problems or backgrounds) or heterogeneous. The
discussion may focus on specifictopics or may deal with whatever comes up.
Group discussionsoften helppeoplefeel lessalone in their feelingsand provide
a "laboratory" for analysis of an individual's behavior in a group situation.
Reticent individualsmay find group sessions,in which they can simply sit and
listen, preferable to individualsessions, which may be relatively silent.
Marriage counseling is a process whereby husband and wife meet,
individually and/or together, with a therapist to help them identify current
maritalconflict.Actingas a referee,the therapisthelpsthe couplecommunicate
more effectively to negotiate solutions to their dispute. J.nfamilytherapy the
therapist meets with the family as a group to help resolve current conflicts.
Sexualtherapyis most appropriatefor coupleswho basicallyget along well but
who have a problem with sex. Couples with a sexual problem whose general
relationship is poor will probably be better off with marital counseling or
individualpsychotherapy.
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HospitalCare

Thereare four basicsituationsin whichpsychiatrichospitalcare is indicated:
( 1)thepatientisconsidereddangerousto himselfbecausehe is suicidalor is not
eatingenoughto sustainlife,(2) the patientis considereddangerousto others,
(3) thepatienthasregressedto thepointwherehe cannotcarefor himselfin the
community,or (4) specializedtreatmentthat is availableonly on an inpatient
basis is needed.
Manycommunitieshaveday-careor "partialhospitaliz.ation"
programs
wherepatientsspend six to eight hoursper day in a therapeuticatmosphere.
Some hospitals have night-careprograms.In a number of communities,
halfwayhousesare availableto easethetransitionfromhospitalto community
living.
Patientswhoarejudgedsufficientlydangerousto themselfor otherscan
be committedinvoluntarilyto eitherinpatientor outpatienttreatment.Contrary
to popularopinion,courtdecisionsand statelawstend to define"dangerousness" rathernarrowly.As a result,commitmentagainsta person'swillcan be
difficultto initiateor sustain.
Treatmentfor PsychosomaticProblems

From time to time all individualsexperiencesymptomsthat are physical
reactionsto tension.Commonexamplesareheadaches,diarrhea,constipation,
nausea,dizziness,musclecramps,dry mouth,cold hands,indigestion,excessive sweating,and palpitationsof the heart. Whethertreatmentis needed
dependson the severityor frequencyof the symptom.They may requireno
treatment,self-medicationwithan over-the-counter
product,medicalcare,or
psychiatrictreatment.Theseso-calledpsychosomaticor psychophysiological
reactionsare mediatedthroughthe autonomicnervoussystemand are related
to the actionof adrenalineand relatedhormoneson variouspartsof the body.
Diarrheabeforean examination,forexample,is causedby increased
intestinal
motility.Tensionheadachesare causedby musculartensionin the backof the
neck.Indigestionmaybecausedbyexcessiveproductionofacidinthestomach.
Thesymptomsofacuteanxietyattacks-sweating,rapidheartbeat,palpitation,
anda feelingofdread-are causedbyreleaseofadrenaline.Onthemoreserious
side,asthma,pepticulcer,highbloodpressure,backache,andulcerativecolitis
can have significantemotionalcomponents.
Psychosomaticreactionsmaybe treated with(1) drugsthat preventthe
honnones from affectingthe target organs,(2) antianxietydrugs to reduce
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tension,(3) psychotherapyto attackthe underlyingcausesof the tension,or (4)
a combinationof these.A largepercentageoftheailmentsfor whicbpeopleseek
medicalattentionare significantlyrelatedto tension.
Overdosageof caffeineis a commoncause of symptomsthat resemble
those of chronic anxiety.Many peopledon't realize that in additionto being
presentincoffee,caffeineisalsofoundintea,somesoftdrinks,andcertainpainrelieversand cold remedies.I have seen more than a hundred patients who
suffered from insomnia and/or nervousnessthat-unknown to them- was
caused by excess caffeine.The drug's effectcan last up to eighteen hours in
sensitiveindividuals.It is mildlyaddictive-withdrawal during the night can
cause headachesand grogginessin the morning.
Duringthe late 1970s,GeneralFoodsCorporationadvertisedheavilyto
doctorsthat millionsof coffeedrinkerswithcaffeine-relatedsymptomsmight
benefitby switchingto decaffeinatedSanka.Thinkingthatconsumersdeserved
this informationtoo, I petitionedthe FDA to requirethat all food productsthat
containsignificantamountsof caffeineshouldbe labeledwith the amountand
a list of the symptomsthat excess amountscan cause. The FDA has neither
grantednor denied my request.

MentalHealthPractitioners
There are many types of practitionerswho professto help peoplewith mental,
emotional,and personalproblems.The training,professionalstandards,and
legal statusof the differenttypes of practitionersvary considerably.
Psychiatristsare physicians(M.D. or D.0.) who havecompletedat least
threeyears of specializedtrainingin psychiatryafter graduationfrom medical
or osteopathicschool. Childpsychiatristshave a minimum of four years of
psychiatric training, including two in adult psychiatry and two in child
psychiatry.
Psychoanalystsare practitionerswho have undergonepersonalpsychoanalysisand completedan additionalsevento ten yearsof part-timetrainingin
the theoriesand specializedtechniquesof psychoanalysis.Mo.stare psychiatrists, but a few have background in psychology or another nonmedical
discipline.
Psychologistsare personswhoseacademictraininghasbeen the studyof
humanbehavior.Studentsof psychologystudythe mental,emotional,biological, and social bases for humanbehavior,as well as theoriesthat account for
individualdifferences and abnormal behavior. They are also instructed in
researchmethodology,statistics,psychologicaltesting,and a varietyof skills
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applicableto their specialtyif they intendto practice.The major recognized
specialties are counseling, clinical psychology, school psychology, and
industrial...organizationalpsychology.In moststates,licensingor certification
forindependentpracticeasa psychologistrequires
asa minimum:( 1)a doctoral
degreefroman accreditedtrainingprogram,(2) additionalyearsof supervised
clinicalexperience,and (3) passingof an examination.A few states allow
personswith master's level trainingto work as psychologicalassociatesor
assistantsunderthe supervisionof licensedor certifiedprofessionals.
Clinicalsocialworkerspracticein privateofficesandunderthe auspices
of public, voluntary,and proprietaryagencies and institutions.They are
licensedor regulatedby moststates.Certificationby the Academyof Certified
SocialWorkers(ACSW)requires:( 1) a master'sor doctoraldegree from a
school of social work that is recognizedby the Council on Social Work
Education,(2) two yearsor three thousandhoursof postgraduateexperience
under supervisionof a master'slevelsocialworker,and (3) passinga written
examinationgivenby the ACSW.
Certifiedclinicalmentalhealthcounselorsworkin agencies,schoolsand
colleges,and independentpractice.They must have an appropriatemaster's
degree(or equivalent)plustwoyearsofcounselingexperience.Theymustpass .
a writtenexaminationconductedbytheNationalAcademyofCertifiedClinical
MentalHealthCounselors.Theyare licensedor certifiedin thirty-fivestates.
Abouttwelvethousandclinicalmentalhealthcounselorsbelongto the American MentalHealthCounselorsAssociation.
Specialistsin psychiatricnursingare registerednurses (RNs) who
usuallyholda master'sdegreefroma programthat lastsone and a half to two
years.However,the term"psychiatricnurse"mayalsobe appliedto any nurse
who has workedin a psychiatricsetting.The AmericanNurses' Association
certifiespsychiatricnurseson two levels.Certificationas a psychiatricand
mentalhealthnurserequirestwoyearsof experiencein a mentalhealthsetting,
current clinical practice,and passageof an examination.Certificationas a
clinicalspecialistrequires,in addition,a master'sdegreein psychiatricnursing
(or equivalenttraining)and two years of postgraduateclinical experience.
Somepsychiatricnursesconducttheirowngroupsor serveas co-therapistsin
mentalhospitalsandclinics.Master'slevelpsychiatricnursesmayfunctionas
primarypsychotherapistsin communitymentalhealthcenters.Somehave set
up privatepractices,providingbothindividualand familytherapy.
Maritalandfamily counselorsare licensedor certifiedin twenty-six
states.TheAmericanAssociationforMarriageandFamilyTherapy(AAMFT)
is a professionalorganizationwhose membersmust have an appropriate
master's or doctoralleveltrainingplus two yearsof clinicalexperiencewith
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couplesandfamiliesunderthesupervisionofanAAMFT-approvedsupervisor.
The AAMFTalso accreditstrainingprograms.
Sexualtherapistsspecializein the treatmentof sexualproblemsthatcan
be helpedby simpletechniquesand increasedcommunicationbetweensexual
partners.They may or may not be able to deal with underlyingemotional
problemsthatrequireindividualpsychotherapy.Certificationis availablefrom
the American Associationof Sex Educators,Counselors,and Therapists
(AASECT),an interdisciplinaryinterestgroup.Certificationas a sex therapist
requiresa master'sor doctoraldegree,licensureor certificationin an appropriate professionaldiscipline,and about eight hundred hours of specialized
training related to sex therapy.Certificationas a sex counselorhas similar
requirementsbut can be obtainedwith a bachelor'sdegree.
Sincesexualtherapyis neitherdefinednor regulatedby law,anyonecan
adoptthe title of "sexualtherapist"or "sexualcounselor."For this reason,it is
importantto check the reputationof a prospectivetherapist.Those practicing
at university-affiliated
clinicscan be presumedcompetent.Informationabout
other therapists may be obtainablefrom your family physician,the local
medicalsociety,or the localfamilyserviceagency.
Thereare manyothertypesof mentalhealthpractitionerswhoseactivities
are not definedby law or regulatedby licensure.Includedin this categoryare
caseworkers,socialworkaides,membersof theclergy,schoolcounselors,and
a widevarietyof self-proclaimedtherapists.Somehavesoundtraining;others
do not.
Thereare severalreasonswhyfindinga suitabletherapistfor a mentalor
emotional problem may be more difficult than finding one for a physical
problemor for generalmedicalcare:
• There is a wide choiceof types of practitioner.
• Some types of practitionerslack standardizationof training and
credentials.
• Theremay be manydifferentapproachesusedby practitionerswithin
each professionalgroup.
• The person seekinghelp may have no idea which type of treatment
approachmightbe most appropriate.
• Compatibility between patient and therapist is more important in
psychological treatment than it is in the treatment of physical
problems.
• A sizablenumberof practitionersuse questionablepractices,someof
whichmay be difficultto recognize.
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Selecti.nga Therapist
Peoplecontemplatingmentalhealthtreatmentshouldconsiderthe following
basicquestions:(1) WhattypeofhelpdoI want?(2)Whichtypeof practitioner(s)
can provideit? (3) Are they availablein the community?(4) How muchcan I
affordto pay?
If medicationis desired,one mustsee a physician.Most nonpsychiatric
physiciansare competentto prescribeantianxietyagentsfor shortperiods.For
antipsychoticdrugs,antidepressants,
or any type of long-rangetreatment,it is
best to consulta psychiatrist.
If a conversationalfonn oftreatmentis preferred,a recommendationmay
be obtainedfroma personalphysician,clergyman,schoolcounselor,or friend.
Psychoanalyticinstitutes,whichare locatedin somemajorcities,can provide
namesof psychiatristswhospecializeinpsychotherapy.
Socanthedepartments
of psychiatryat mostmedicalschoolsandlargehospitals.Additionalnamesof
psychiatristscan be obtainedfrom the local medicalsocietyand the yellow
pagesof the telephonedirectory.Informationaboutthetrainingand credentials
of a prospectivepsychiatristcanbe obtainedfromthebiographicaldirectoryof
theAPA,fromthelocalmedicalsociety,orfromthepsychiatristdirectly.Those
who have trained at universityhospitalsare more likely to be primarily
interestedin psychotherapythanthosewhohavetrainedat statehospitals."Do
you do psychotherapyprimarily?"is a good screeningquestion.
Certificationby the AmericanBoardof Psychiatryand Neurologyis a
good indicationthat a psychiatristis qualifiedto administerorganicfonns of
treatment,but is not as usefula guidelinein selectinga psychotherapist.Some
analyticallyorientedpsychiatristsare not motivatedto become certifiedbecausethey believethe boardis primarilyorientedtowardorganicpsychiatry.
Shouldone decideto consulta therapistwhois not a psychiatrist,names
may be obtainedfrom a personalphysician,clergyman,school counselor,
friend,localprofessionalsociety,ortheyellowpagesofthetelephonedirectory.
Most nationalprofessionalorganiz.ations
publishbiographicalmembership
directories,and mostcertifyingorganizationspublishdirectoriesof the professionalstheycertify.Someof thesepublicationsareavailableat public,hospital,
andmedicalschoollibraries.Credentialscan alsobe checkedby writingto the
nationalprofessionalorganizationslistedin Chapter33.
Mostprivatepractitionersofpsychotherapy
charge$50to$150forafiftyminutesession.In 1992,the averagefee for psychiatristswas about$100.For
peoplewho cannotaffordtheserates, mostcommunitieshave mentalhealth
clinics whose fees are based on the abilityto pay. Most psychotherapyat
communityclinics is done by psychologistsand-social workers.A limited
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amount of counseling is availablewithout charge to students at most colleges
and universities.
PsychiatristRonaldPies advisesthatconsultationwith a physicianshould
be obtained whenever "mental" problems are associated with any of the
following symptoms: blackouts; memory lapses (such as trouble recalling
recent events); persistent headaches; significant unintentional weight loss;
numbness, tingling, or other strange sensations;generalized weakness; dizzy
spells; significant pain of any sort; difficulty walking; shortness of breath;
seizuresof any type; inabilityto controlurination;unduly rapid and/or forceful
heartbeats; frequent, heavy sweating;tremor; or slurred speech.

Self-HelpGroups
Self-helpgroups,the goalof whichis to encouragethe emotionalgrowthof their
members, are growing throughout the nation. Participants believe that by
sharingtheir problems withothers and by receivingthe supportof an interested
group, they can gain more control over their emotional problem.
Recovery, Inc., is a self-help group that tries to prevent recurrences of
mental illness of fonner mental patients.Individualsare taught how to recognize symptoms of approachingdifficultiesand to head them off. Alcoholics
Anonymous (AA) and SecularOrganizationsfor Sobriety(SOS) assist people
with drinkingproblems.NeuroticsAnonymoushas a program similarto that of
AA but is suitable for people with many different types of problems.

Questionable''Self-Help"Products
Thousands of videotapes and audiotapes containing repeated messages are
being marketedwithclaimsthattheycan helppeopleloseweight,stop smoking,
enhance athletic perfonnance, quit drinking,think creatively, raise 1.Q.,make
friends, reduce pain, improvevision,restorehearing,cure acne, conquer fears,
read faster, speak effectively, handle criticism, relieve depression, enlarge
breasts, and do many other things. At least one company sells subliminaltapes
for children, including a toilet-trainingtape for toddlers. Many tapes contain
music said to promote relaxation.Most tapes are said to contain messages that
are inaudible,but somecontainmessagesthat are fullyaudible.Videotapesmay
combineimagesthat are supposedto be relaxingwithrepeatedmessagesshown
so briefly that they cannot be seen at nonnal playing speed.
Many researchershave found that subliminaltapes provide no benefit to
the user. For example,PhilipMerickle,a psychologyprofessorat the University
of Waterloo (in Canada), used computerized equipment to analyze several
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samples.He found no evidenceof hiddenspeech,either above or below the
rangeof humanhearing.(In otherwords,therewasno reasonto believethatthe
user's brain coulddetectany messageon thesetapes.)Aresearchteam tested
volunteersfor a studyof tapes saidto improvememoryand self-esteem-but
switchedthetapesforhalfof theparticipants.Regardlessof thetapeused,about
halfclaimedto achievetheresultstheyweretoldto expect-but objectivetests
of memoryand self-esteemshowedno change.A NationalResearchCouncil
committeehas concludedthat, althoughmany peopleclaim that subliminal
self-helptapescontributeto self-improvement,
thereis no scientificevidence
to supportsuchclaims.Thusthereis noreasontobelievethatmusicaltapeswith
"subliminal"messagescandoanythingmoreforphysicalor mentalwell-being
than listeningto one's favoritemusic.Nor is there evidencethat inaudible
messagesare unconsciouslyor subconsciouslyperceivedor can influence
behavior.
Manyaudiotapes,videotapes,andself-helpbookshavebeenmarketedto
the public with claims that they inspirepeople to functionbetter mentally,
improverelationshipswith others,relieveanxietyor depression,or achieve
otherdesirableemotionally-related
goals.GeraldRosen,Ph.D.,formerchairman of the AmericanPsychologicalAssociation'sTask Force on Self-Help
Therapies,has notedthe following:
• Althoughsomeof thesematerialsmaybe helpful,mosthavenot been
testedto see if they are valid.
• Manyself-helpmaterialsarepromotedwithextravagantandethically
questionableclaims.
• The fact that a techniqueis usefulwhenincludedas part of a therapy
programdoesnotmeanthetechnique·wm
workas a self-helpmeasure.
Self-helpbooks aremorelikelyto be helpfulduringperiodsof therapy
than at othertimes.
• Few do-it-yourselfbooks have provisionsto protectreadersagainst
failingto complywithinstructions.Shouldtreatmentfailureoccur,the
readersmayinappropriatelyblamethemselves,becomeskepticalthat
they can be helped,and fail to seekprofessionalhelp.
Battery-operatedskin temperaturemonitorsand devices that measure
muscleor brain-waveactivityhavebeen marketedthroughthe mail for home
use. The HarvardHealthLetter has warnedthat suchdeviceshave not been
systematicallyevaluatedandarelikelyto "havea shortworkinglifebeforethey
windup in a closetor attic,gatheringdust."Testson homebiofeedbackdevices
claimed to help people manipulatetheir alpha waves have shown that the
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deviceswere actuallysignalingin responseto the user's eye movementsor to
interferencefrom householdelectricalcurrents.
Elion USA, Inc., of Lynbrook,New York, markets the Bach Flower
Remedies,a line of thirty-eightproductssaid to alleviate"negative"emotions.
These remedies were developedabout sixty years ago by Edward Bach, a
British bacteriologist and homeopath, who-according to the company's
literature-"believed that the only way to cure illness was to address the
underlyingemotionalcausesof disease."Remediescan be selectedaccording
to responsesto a 116-itemquestionnairepublishedby Elion USA. Someone
who feelsoverwhelmedwith work,for example,is advisedto take the product
calledElm, while someonewho has strongopinionsand is easily incensedby
injusticesis advisedto use Vervain.In a recentmailingto retailers,thecompany
stated:
Spring is in the air.... Many of [yourcustomers]will be embarking
on diet regimensand strenuousexerciseroutines.So, while you are
advisingthem on nutritionalsupplementsand low fat foods, keep in
mind that their emotionsplay a largepart in their ultimatesuccessor
failureto lose weightor get in shape.
All too often, negative feelings about themselves and outside
pressures drive them to strive for unrealistic goals and they set
themselvesup for failurefrom the beginning.
To help them, introducethem to the remedies....
CrabApple is a good choice to help them accept their physical
being.Larchis a goodboostforself-esteem.Hornbeamis excellentfor
overcomingmentalfatigueand Impatiensis good for thosecustomers
who can never achievetheir goals fast enough.

QuestionablePractices
A widevarietyof questionablepracticesexistsamongpractitionerswhoprofess
to treat mental, emotional, and personal problems~Since terms such as
"therapist,""psychotherapist,"and "counselor"are not definedby law,anyone
may use these words to representhimself.The fields of sensitivitytraining,
sexual counseling, marriage counseling, hypnosis, and encounter groups
containmany self-proclaimedtherapistswho have littleor no training.Other
types of unqualifiedpractitionersmasqueradeunder such titles as metaphysician,astrolotherapist,
autohypnotist,palmist,reader-adviser,
graphologist(handwritinganalyst),and characteranalyst.Some have certificatesfrom diploma
mills or brief correspondencecourses,whileothersdo not even have these.
Some practitionerswith reputabletrainingand credentialsuse methods
·• ~renot based on scientificevidenceof theirefficacy.Some have personal
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problemsthatinterferewithpropercareof theirpatients;and somedeliberately
exploittheir patients.
Thetroublewithquestionablementalhealthtreatmentis not merelylack
of efficacy.A disillusioningexperiencecancausethepatientto abandonfurther
effortto obtainhelp,orcaneventriggera personaldisastersuchas suicide.Let's
look at someof the commontypesof questionablementalhealthpractices.

SensitivityTrai.ning
Sensitivitytrainingbeganin the 1950swithtraininggroups(T-groups)whose
purposewasto helpcommunityleaderseasesocialtensionsin theircommunities.This wasaccomplishedby an intensesmall-groupexperiencethatencouraged self-disclosureand expressionof strongfeeling while focusingon the
attitudesand interactionsof groupmembers.The processwas never intended
for the treatmentof emotionallydisturbedindividuals.Over the years,these
groupshaveproliferatedundersuchnamesas marathongroups,growthcenters,
encounter groups, and human relationslaboratories.Unfortunately,many
leadersof such groupsare incompetent.
The stated purposeof encountergroups is to help people experience
personalgrowthby learningto expresstheirfeelingsmoreopenly.The groups
may take a varietyof forms.Participantsusuallytalkunder the guidanceof a
group leader. Some groups involve physical comfort or contact such as
touching.Somehave supportiveand/oraggressiveconfrontations.
The followingfactors should be consideredbefore participatingin a
sensitivity group: (1) the psychologicalcondition and motivation of the
individual,(2)thereputationandaccountabilityofthesponsoringorganization,
(3) thequalificationsof the groupleadersandconsultants,(4) the methodsused
to prescreenparticipants,and (5) the statedagendaand goals of the program.
Sensitivitytrainingcanbe veryupsettingto individualswhoare not selfconfidentenoughto handletheconfrontationandemotionalexpressionthatcan
takeplaceat suchmeetings.Depression,psychosis,majorpersonalitydisorganization,panicreactions,and physicalinjurieshaveresultedfrom improperly
conductedmeetings.

Meditation
Meditationis generallydefinedas a classof techniquesintendedto influence
an individual's consciousnessthrough the regulationof attention. It may
involve lying quietly or sitting in a particularposition,attendingto one's
breathing (yoga), adoptinga passive attitude,attemptingto be at ease, or
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repeatinga word aloud or to oneself(transcendentalmeditation).A National
ResearchCouncilcommitteehasconcludedthatpeoplewhomeditateregularly
may have a more restful life.styleand that a variety of relaxationtechniques
might be appropriatefor stress-reduction.However,the committeefound no
scientificevidencethatmeditationreducesstressmorethandoes simplyresting
quietlyor that meditationaloneprovideslastingbenefitssuch as reducinghigh
blood pressure or other unhealthfulresponsesto stress.

MegavitaminTherapy
During the early 1950s,a few psychiatristsbegan adding massive doses of
nutrientsto their treatmentof severementalproblems.The originalsubstance
used was vitamin B3, (nicotinicacid or nicotinamide),and the therapy was
termed"megavitamintherapy."Sincethattimethe treatmentregimenhas been
expanded to include other vitamins, minerals,hormones, and diets, any of
which may be combinedwith conventionaldrug therapyand/or ECT.
Today the treatmentis called"orthomolecularpsychiatry,"a term meaning "the treatmentof mental diseaseby the provisionof optimum molecular
environmentfor the mind,especiallysubstancesnormallypresentin the human
body." Proponents suggest that abnormalbehavior is caused by molecular
imbalancescorrectableby administrationof the "right" nutrientmoleculesat
the righttime (orthois Greekfor "right").Theorthomolecularapproachis now
usedto treatmanyotherdiseases.It isdescribedin suchbooksas Orthomolecular Psychiatry:A TreatmentApproach,by LinusPaulingand David Hawkins,
M.D.; Mega-Nutrition,by Richard Kunin, M.D.; and Dr. Pfeiffer's Total
Nutrition, by Carl C. Pfeiffer, M.D., Ph.D. Dr. Kunin's book claims that a
balanceddiet is a practical impossibilityand that "the nutrition-prescription
movementis ... a newdirectiontowardwhichall of medicineis moving."Both
he and Dr. Hawkins are psychiatristswho have served as president of the
OrthomolecularMedicalSociety.
Dr. Pfeiffer,who died in 1989,was directorof the PrincetonBrain Bio
Center(now calledthe PrincetonBio Center),Skillman,New Jersey,a facility
that offers "nutritional"treatmentfor:
the schizophreniasand biochemicaldeficienciesassociatedwith aging, alcoholism(must be in AA and not drinking),allergies,arthritis,
autism,epilepsy,hypertension,hypoglycemia,migraine,depression,
learningdisability,retardation,mentaland metabolicdisorders,skin
problems,and hyperactivity.
Its fee for an initial evaluation has been about $300, including $100 for
consultationwith a doctorand the rest for laboratorytests that most physicians
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wouldnotconsidernecessaryorusefulfordiagnosingtheabovedisorders.(Nor
would most doctorsagree that the disordersare associatedwith biochemical
deficiencies.)The evaluationfee does not includethe ten or more nutrients
typicallyprescribed.
A special task force of the American Psychiatric Association has
investigatedthe claimsof the megavitaminand orthomoleculartherapists.Its
1973reportnotesthat orthomolecularpsychiatristsuse unconventionalmethodsnotonlyintreatment,butalsoindiagnosis.Thereport'sconclusion,perhaps
the moststronglywordedstatementeverpublishedby a scientificreviewbody,
states:
This review and critiquehas carefullyexaminedthe literatureproducedby megavitaminproponentsand by thosewho have attempted
to replicatetheirbasicandclinicalwork.It concludesin thisregardthat
the credibilityof the megavitaminproponentsis low.Theircredibility
is furtherdiminishedby a consistentrefusalover the past decade to
perform controlledexperimentsand to report their new results in a
scientificallyacceptablefashion.
UnderthesecircumstancesthisTaskForceconsidersthe massive
publicitywhichthey promulgatevia radio,the lay press and popular
books,usingcatchphraseswhichare reallymisnomerslike "megavitamintherapy"and "orthomoleculartreatment,"to be deplorable.
The ResearchAdvisoryCommitteeof the NationalInstituteof Mental
Healthreviewedpertinentscientificdata through1979andagreedthatmegavitamin therapy is ineffectiveand may be harmful. After the U.S. Defense
Subcommitteelookedintothistherapy,it was removedas a treatmentcovered
under the CHAMPUSinsuranceprogramfor militarydependents.
Variousclaimsthatmegavitaminsandmegamineralsareeffectiveagainst
psychosis, learning disorders,and mental retardationin children were debunked in reports by the nutritioncommitteesof the AmericanAcademy of
Pediatricsin 1976and 1981andthe CanadianAcademyof Pediatricsin 1990.
Both groups have warned that there is no proven benefit in any of these
conditionsand that megadosescancauseserioustoxiceffects.The 1976report
concluded that a "cult" had developed among followers of megavitamin
therapy.

TheFeingoldDiet
Many school-agechildrenhavebeenlabeled"hyperactive"or "hyperkinetic."
In 1973,Dr.BenjaminFeingold,a pediatricallergistfromCalifornia,proposed
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that salicylates,artificialcolors,and artificialflavorswere causes of hyperactivity.To treator preventthiscondition,he suggesteda dietthatwas freeof these
chemicals. Feingold's followers now claim that asthma, bedwetting, ear
infections,eye-muscledisorders,seizures,sleepdisorders,and stomachaches
may respondto the Feingoldprogramand that sensitivityto syntheticadditives
and/or salicylatesmay be a factor in antisocialtraits, compulsiveaggression,
self-mutilation,difficultyin reasoning,stuttering,and exceptionalclumsiness.
Adherenceto the Feingolddiet requiresa drastic change in family lifestyle and eating patterns. Homemade foods prepared "from scratch" are
necessaryfor many meals.Feingoldstronglyrecommendedthat the hyperactive child help prepare the specialfoods and encouragedthe entire family to
participatein the dietaryprogram.TheFeingoldCookbookstates: "A successful response to the diet depends on 100 percent compliance. The slightest
infractioncan lea~ to failure: a single bite or drink can cause an undesirable
responsethat may persist for seventy-twohours or more."
Many parents who have followed Feingold's recommendationshave
reportedimprovementin theirchildren'sbehavior.In fact, many familieshave
banded together into local groups and a national associationto promote the
dietaryprogram.But carefullydesignedexperimentshave failedto supportthe
idea that additivescause hyperactivity.
Because the Feingolddiet does no physicalharm, it might appear to be
helpful therapy in some instances.However,the potentialbenefits should be
weighedagainstthe potentialharmof teachingchildrenthat behavioris related
to whattheyeat ratherthanwhattheyfeel.Thereis additionalpotentialfor harm
in creatingsituationsin whicha child's eatingbehavioris regardedas peculiar
by other children. I will never forget the youngsterwho announcedon a Phil
DonahueTV showthat he hadmisbehavedbecausehe had "slipped"off hisdiet
and eaten a candy bar!
Additional Feingold-relatedmischief may loom on the horizon. The
September 1992 issue of the FeingoldAssociation'snewsletter,Pure Facts,
claimedthat teachersand childrenhavebeennotedto sufferfrom the effectsof
chemicalsused in construction,furnishing,housekeeping,maintenance,renovation,pest control,food service,and classroomactivitiesat their schools.An
articletitled''The SickBuildingSyndrome"statedthatonechild wasrepeatedly
disciplinedfor reactingto his teacher's perfume,anotherchild becameabusive
toward his mother becauseof the school's newly-paintedlunchroom,and that
yet anotherchild requiredtutoringbecauseof a verybad reactionto a leak in the
school's oil furnace. Claims like these are similar to those made by clinical
ecologists(see Chapter 10).
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QuestionableTreatments
for LeamingDisabilities
Severalothertreatmentapproachesto learningdisabilitiesand mentalretardation have been identifiedas unprovenand controversial:
• Dolman-Delacatotreatment,also known as "patterning,"is an approachdevelopedduringthemid-l 950sandofferedat theInstitutesforHuman
Potential in Philadelphia,PennsylvaniaIts proponentsclaim that the great
majority of cases of mental retardation,learning problems, and behavior
disordersarecausedby braindamageor "poorneurologicalorganization."The
treatmentis basedon the ideathathighlevelsof motorand sensorystimulation
cantrainthe nervoussystemandlessenor overcomehandicapscausedby brain
damage.Parentsfollowingtheprogrammaybe advisedto exercisethe child's
limbsrepeatedlyanduseothermeasuressaidto increasebloodflowto thebrain
and decreasebrain irritability.In 1982,the AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics
issueda positionpaperconcludingthat "patterning"has no specialmerit,that
its proponents'claimsare unproven,and that the demandson familiesare so
great that in somecases theremay be actualharmin its use.
• Optometricvisual trainingis based on the idea that learningcan be
improvedby exercisesthat improvecoordinationof the eye musclesand/or
improvehand-eyecoordination.Its proponentsassumethat the basicproblem
that leads to reading disabilityis some deficit in the visual system. The
AmericanAcademyof Pediatricsandthe AmericanAcademyof Ophthalmology havecriticiz.edthisapproachandcautionedthatno eye-muscledefectscan
producethelearningdisabilitiesassociatedwithdyslexia(Dyslexiaisa reading
disorder-not due to mentalretardation,lackof schooling,or braindamagecharacteriz.edby omissions,faultywordsubstitutions,and impairedcomprehension.)This conditionis describedfurtherin Chapter25.
• NeuralOrganittllionTechnique(NOT)is basedonthe ideathatlearning
disorders,childhoodpsychoses,mentalretardation,cerebralpalsy,bedwetting,
and color-blindnessare relatedto muscle imbalancescaused by misplaced
bonesof the skull.Thismethod,a chiropracticvariantof cranialosteopathy(see
Chapter22), was developedby New YorlcchiropractorCarl Ferreriand has
been taughtto hundredsof others.Its proponentsclaim that "blockedneural
pathways"can be correctedby "adjusting"the bonesof the skullby applying
pressureto variousparts of the head.NOT came to public attentionin 1988
whenchiropractorssubjectedchildrento it ina "research"projectsponsoredby
schoolofficialsin Del NorteCounty,CaliforniaA luridreportin the November/December1988issue of Hippocratesmagazinedescribedhow children
from ages four to sixteenwith epilepsy,Down's syndrome,cerebralpalsy,
dyslexia,and variousotherlearningdisordershad theirskullcompressedwith
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viselikehandpressureandwereforcedtoendurepainfulthumbpressureagainst
the roof of the mouth and fingerpressureagainsttheir eyes. One parent even
complainedthat pressureagainsther son's eye socketshad caused him to have
a seizure.In 1991,a jury orderedFerrerito pay $565,000in damagesto seven
childrenand their parentswho had filed suit for physicaland emotionalpain
relatedto the treatment.Twootherchiropractorsinvolvedin the case settledout
of court for a total of $207,000.

Stimulationof FalseMemories
Patientswhoare suggestibleand/oreagerto pleasetheirtherapistmay "remember'' past eventsthat did not actuallytake place.Usuallyit is the therapistwho
stimulatesthis process,eitherdeliberatelyor unwittingly.Occasionally,however, the patient(possiblyinspiredby a book or televisiontalk show) initiates
the problemand the therapistfailsto help sortout fact from fantasy.Criticsare
using the term "false memorysyndrome"(FMS) to describethe mental state
generatedin these situations.
"Past-lifetherapy"is basedon the ideathat psychologicaldisordersarise
from the influence of traumas and personality traits from previous lives
intruding on the subconscious.Proponentsof this approach use hypnosis,
meditation,or guided imageryto "regress"the patientto earlier incarnations
("past lives")which,when broughtto consciousness,lead to resolutionof the
patient's problems.Thereis, however,no scientificevidencethat thesenotions
are valid.
Experimentsconductedby NicholasP. Spanos,a psychologyprofessor
at Carlton University,Ottawa, Canada, have shown that "past-life" reports
duringhypnotictrancesarerelatedto the subject'ssuggestibilityand proneness
to fantasize.In oneexperiment,35outof 110subjectswhowereaskedto regress
to timesbeforetheirbirthenacted"pastlives."In mostof thesecases,theirpastlife personalities were the same age and race as themselves. In another
experiment,half of the subjectswere informedby researchersthat previous
incarnationswere oftena differentsex or race and had lived in exoticcultures.
Those who receivedthis advicewere significantlymore likely·toincorporate
one or moreof the suggestedcharacteristicsinto theirpast-lifedescriptions.In
a third experiment,the researchersfound that subjectswho gave information
specificenoughto be checkedweremuchmoreoftenincorrectthancorrect.Dr.
Spanos believes that past-life reports obtainedfrom hypnoticallyregressed
subjectsare fantasyconstructionsof imaginativepersons absorbed in makebelievesituationsandrespondingto regressionsuggestions--andthatthosewho
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believein reincarnationare the most likelyto believethat such fantasiesare
relatedto an actualpast life.
During the past severalyears,hundredsof poorlytrainedtherapistsmany of them calling themselves"traumatists"-have been encouraging
patientsto recall childhoodtraumasthat supposedlyhad been repressedfor
decades.In response,manypatientshavedevelopedvividanddetailed"memories" of sucheventsand becomeveryangrywitha once-lovedrelative.As the
anger crystallizes,these therapistsencourageconfrontingand possiblyeven
suingthe allegedperpetrator.
In March 1992, a numberof parentsand mental health professionals
foundedtheFMSFoundationtodealwiththeproblemofadultswhomistakenly
believethat they werevictimsof incestor childabuse.Withinfifteenmonths,
morethan4,200distressedfamiliescontactedthefoundationforadviceon how
to copewithsuddenattacks by angrydaughterswhoaccusedthemof misdeeds
that may not have takenplace.
MartinGardner,a prominentsciencewriter,hasnotedthatFMScan take
otherfonns as well.In the Summer1993issueof SkepticalInquirer,he states
that thousands of suggestiblepatients have been induced to "remember''
childhoodparticipationin sataniccultsand abductionby aliensfrom faraway
planets.Herefersto theburgeoningnumberof FMScasesas "thementalhealth
crisis of the 1990s."
SimplisticAdvice

A deep understandingof the dynamicsof a case mayenablea therapistto give
goodadvicethatappearsto be simpleincontent.Butsometimestherapistsgive
advice without taking into considerationthe complexityof the patient's
situation.Suchill-conceivedactionmaybe theresultof inadequatetraining,an
emotionalproblemof the therapist,or both.The followingcompositecases
illustratethis point:
• A sixty-year-oldbusinessman complainedof insomniaand depression.Worryabouthisbusinesswaskeepinghimawake.Thephysician
advisedhimto takea vacationto "getawayfromit all so you can stop
worrying."The man wentto a seasideresortbut foundhe could not
relax.He thoughtthathisbusinesswouldsufferfromhisabsence,and
idlenessmerelyservedto intensifyhis worry.
• A thirty-five-year-old
juniorexecutivesoughttreatmentforheadaches
and abdominalfullness.The physiciancorrectlydiagnosedthat these
were bodily reactionsto tension,whichwas generatedprimarilyat
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work. The patient believedhe was being asked to do more than his
sharebut wasafraidto speakup aboutit.The physicianencouragedthe
man to express his resentment,but failedto discuss how to do this in
a constructivemanner.Thepatient"toldofr' his bossandquit in a huff,
a decisionhe later regretted.
• A middle-agedcouplewhoconsulteda counselorspentthe entirefirst
two sessionsberatingeach other for one thing after another. Seeing
only the hostilityin the relationship,the counseloradvisedthemto get
a divorce. A more qualifiedtherapistwould have realized that they
could not have remainedtogetherfor many years withouta positive
side to their relationship.The therapist should have terminatedthe
verbal slugfest, explored the positive aspects of the relationship,
identifiedthe issues in conflict,and tried to help the couple resolve
them.
• A thirty-year-oldhousewifesought help in understandingwhy she
became angry with important people in her life, particularly her
husband.The therapistencourageddiscussionof her childhoodand
"analyzed"the similaritiesbetweenher father and her husband.The
connectionwas madethat "you get angrywithyour husbandwhenhe
remindsyou of your father."Feelingthat this infonnation'~ustified"
her resentment,the patientactedmorenastilytowardher husband,and
theirrelationshipdeteriorated.Actually,the maritalsituationhadbeen
far morecomplexthanthe therapistrealized.He shouldhaveexplored
the patient's contributionto the maritalfrictionand helped her learn
better ways to handleher feelings.

Mismanagementof Psychotherapy
Psychotherapyshould not only help patientssolve problemsbut should also
(with rare exceptions)help them becomeindependentof the therapist.Just as
childrenmustlearnto handlesituationswithoutalwaysrunningto theirmother,
patientsmust learnto handleupsetfeelingsbetweensessionswithoutthe direct
help of the therapist.A therapistwhopermitsor encouragesfrequenttelephone
calls is also encouragingoverdependence.Therapistswho receivemany such
calls from many patientsare likelyto havean unconsciousproblem,a neurotic
need to have people depend on them, which interfereswith treatmentof the
patients.
A moresubtleexampleof thisproblemis the therapistwho cannotadhere
to a schedule. Patients are scheduledfor particulartimes, but sessions are
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allowedto run considerablyovertimewhenpatientsare upset or appearto be
talkingaboutparticularlymeaningfulmaterial.Althoughan occasionalbrief
extensionmaybejustified,a generalpolicyof this typeencouragespatientsto
manipulatethe therapistto gain moreattention.
A moremalignanttypeof therapistbehavioris thatof exploitingpatients.
Althoughit is notunusualfortherapistandpatientto feela personalor physical
attractiontoward each other, acting on such feelings is not therapeutic.A
compositecase historyillustrateswhatcan happen:
• An unmarriedtwenty-seven-year-old
womanenteredtherapyto over-

come shyness,feelingsof inadequacy,and fear of involvementwith
men.Few men had seemedinterestedin her,and she had rarelydated.
As therapy proceeded,she developedan intense fondness for the
therapist,basedlargelyon the factthat he wasthe first man who ever
spenttimewithheron a regularbasis.At thispoint,insteadof helping
her learnhowto attractsuitabledates,the therapistsuggestedthat sex
with him would help her becomemore comfortablewith men. She
consented,hoping that marriageto the therapistwould result. Her
eventual disillusionmentwas a shatteringexperiencethat led to
suicide.
Almost all psychiatristsbelieve that sexual contact with a patient is
inappropriateand is usuallyharmful.In some statesit is a criminaloffense,
while in others it is malpracticeand can lead to loss of license.In 1990,a
Californiajury awarded$1.5millionto a womanwhoclaimedthat a psychiatrist had exploitedher. Testimonyduring the trial indicatedthat following
almosttwoyearsof treatment,theybegandating.Thepatientsaidthatalthough
she was extremelyhappy during the beginningof their affair, she became
severelydepressedwhenit ended.I believethattherapistswho makepassesat
their patientsshouldbe prosecutedas criminals.
Navigatingthe Mental HealthMaze

Althoughexcellenthelpis availableforthe treabnentof mentaland emotional
problems,selectinga suitabletherapistcan bedifficult.Somepeoplerespond
besttoa conversationalapproach,sometomedication,andsometoboth.Before
seekingtreabnent,it is advisableto understandthe typesof help availableand
the trainingthat varioustypes of practitionersundergo.Althoughmostpractitionerswithaccreditedtrainingarecompetent,someengagein practicesthatare
unscientificor reflectunderlyingproblemsof theirown.For this reason,it is
importantto be able to recognizethe commonsignsof inappropriatetherapy.
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The Mind Robbers
JohnG. Clark,Jr., M.D.

Cults can be very dangerous to the health and welfare of their converts and
menacing to their critics. At one time or another,millions of Americans have
been involvedwith one or moreof the thousandsof cult groupsthat range in size
from two or three members to many thousandswho obey a guru.
Most studies of deviant cults have found them composed primarily of
middle-class or upper middle-classconverts. Whether political or religious,
their belief systemsare unifonnly absolutist,intolerant,polarized,provocative,
simplistic, and unwavering. However, it is not the private beliefs of the
membersof these groupsthat matter-cult doctrinesvaryenormously.It is the
behaviorof the cultiststowardthose outsidetheir worldsand the effects on the
healthof both the involvedpersonsandtheirfamiliesthat deserveour attention.

Goalsof Cults
The destructive cults are usually first-generationentities with living leaders.
Their primarygoalsare expansionthroughrapid,aggressiveconversionand the
amassing of money. Most are self-styledas religions for tax advantages and
other first amendmentprivileges.Cult membersare expectedto bend their will
and yield control of their mind to the group and its leaders; failure to do so is
punished or corrected. Banishmentis the ultimate sanction in some groups,
while in others it may be death.
Cults rarelylaunchtrulycharitableprojectsas theyclaim, largelybecause
needy persons outside their groups are seen as differentand undeserving.It is
not unusual for cult members to raise hundredsof dollars per day by begging
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or solicitingfor nonexistentcharities.Noris it unusualfor cultsto extractlarge
sums of moneyfrom theirconverts.
Susceptibilityto Conversion
A great mix of personsfromearlyteensto theirmid-fifties,witha widevariety
of personalitystrengthsand weaknesses,haveenteredthesegroups.The cults
themselvesselecta segmentofthemarketplaceand,as withanynewenterprise,
thriveonlyiftheydevelopthetechnicalskillstobuilda coregroupandmaintain
internalcongruity.Althoughmanyobservershavetriedto identifypersonality
traits that make individualssusceptibleto conversion,the fact is that most
peoplecan be vulnerableunderthe rightcircumstances.
My studiesof personsin variousstagesof cult involvementshow that
more than half of them were substantiallydisturbedand unhappyfor many
years.Manyof thesepeoplehadsoughtconversionsactivelyandrepeatedly;the
rest,however,wereessentiallynonnal,maturingpersons.Theirsusceptibility
to conversionwasthe resulteitherof aggressivemanipulationby a proselytizer
or of a nonnal,painfulcrisisof maturation.Similarfindingshavebeenreported
by other experts.
The ConversionPr~
An individual'sinvolvementwitha cult typicallybeginswith an invitationto

attenda lecture,a course,or a socialgathering.Furtherinvitationswillthenbe
issuedto attenda weekendseminar,a workshop,or a spiritualretreat.Recruiters, whogenerallymisrepresenttheirintentions,maynotrevealtheirorganizationalties.Theymaydisplayfalseaffectionandradiatespiritualfulfillmentthat
can have considerableimpacton the potentialrecruit.
"I didn't know who they wereuntilI had signedup for the twenty-oneday workshop-and by then I didn't care," a nineteen-year-oldformer cult
membertold me. "From the first moment,she was all over me-touching,
flattering,questioning.EvenwhenI wentto the bathroom.I had been kind of
depressed.My girl had told me to get lost,and the first friendlyvoice was so
welcomethat I acceptedher invitationto the center."
Once contactis established,highlyprogrammedbehavioraltechniques
areusedto narrowthe subject'sattentionto thepointof trance.Lossof privacy,
lack of sleep, a new vocabulary,and continuouscontrolof excitementlevel
amount to an onslaughtof informationthat sustains the trance-likestate.
Throughoutthisperiodof focusedattention,newinformationis absorbedat an
acceleratedrate and rapidlybecomesintegralto the availablemechanismsof
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the mind. As a result,the convertbecomesdependenton this new environment
for definitions of reality.
''When I was given knowledge,I gave up my mind," said a twenty-twoyear-oldengineeringstudent.'That's the kind oflogic we all accepted.... I was
ready to believeeverythingI'd known was crazy all my life.They could tell me
anything, or ask me to do any stupid thing and I'd jump and feel great."
At this stage,the groupcontrolsnot onlybehaviorbut also thoughtcontent
by means of confessions, training, and conditioning. To think wrongly is
"satanic" and punishable by psychosomatic reactions such as headaches,
gastrointestinalsymptoms,depressions,and panic states.

The Effectsof Conversion
The nervous system may be so profoundlyaffectedby the conversion process
that menstrual periods may stop and beard growth may slow down considerably.While in this state,personalitychangesdrastically,a fact that oftenterrifies
parents.Convertsoften seemdrab and dreamyoutsidethe group,robot-likeand
somewhat expressionless when discussing anything other than their new
experience. They lack humor and richness of vocabulary. The devices of
expression-irony, metaphor,and delight in the use of abstraction-are gone.
Many convertsreporthallucinationsand experiencegroup-validateddelusions
as wellas nightmares.The senseof currenthistoryis quickly lost.If challenged,
converts may become excited or even violent,but at best will answer difficult
questions with memorizedcliches.
Rapid conversion, brought about by a skillful and determined group or
individual,results in a sustainedstate of "dissociation"in which a large share
of one's lifetime of memories is switched off and quickly replaced by the
overwhelmingpresence of the cult itself. Becausethe guiding lessons of past
experience are no longer available, the personality is drastically and rapidly
remade. The resultant mental state, rigid and obedient, is close to chaos.
Most converts are used for recruitingand begging.They work extremely
long hoursto meet impossiblegoals.Somehavereportedsleepingless than four
hours nightly for many years. They are often aware of their prior personalities
through dreams or shadowy memories.
Almost all cults embracemany formsof magic and reject scientificlinear
thinking. Many also reject modern medicine and consider physicians to be
enemies. Faith healing is not uncommon.(The Reverend Jim Jones, who led
more than nine hundred people to death in Guyana, practiced faith healing in
Indianapolisbefore moving to northern California with many of his faithful
flock.)Even cultists who occasionallyuse medicalfacilitiesmay be extremely
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reluctantto seekthishelpor pay forit. Manyemergencyroomphysicianshave
observedseverecases of physicalneglect,includingmalnutrition,untreated
diabe~, brokenbonesthat hadbeenprayedover,and infectiousdiseasesthat
werethe resultof communalliving.Therapeuticcomplianceand follow-upare
oftenpoor.Smallchildren-as wellasadults-have diedfrommedicalneglect.
Many fonner cult members illustratethe dire effects of living in a
prolongeddissociativestate.They mayappearmentallypreoccupied("floating") and may remainvery suggestible.Depressions,loneliness,and indecisiveness may seriouslyinterferewith a return to ordinaryliving. A simple
decisionsuchas choosinga pairof socksmaytakean inordinateamountof time
andenergy.Ex-cultmembersareoftenawareofa doublepersonality.Theymay
feelpainfullyguilty,bothforhurtingtheirparentsandfor leavingtheir"loving"
cult family.They may also havefrequentillnesses.
A few cults resort to blackmail.One fonner member, who had been
assuredthat conversationswith cult leaderswouldbe confidential,"had told
everything,includingeveryfantasyI couldrecallor invent.... When I left, I
foundthatthey werewillingto use all of thisagainstme in orderto preventme
from hurtingthem."

Dangerto Society
Cults of various sorts have been useful to societyas agents of change. As
antagoniststothestatusquo,theymayverywellserveas leaveningin a stagnant
culture.Thereis no questionof theirrightto standagainstotheropinions;nor
shouldthere be any questionof the rightof othersto stand againstthem. It is
throughthiskindof confrontationthatchangemaybe negotiatedsafely.But in
groupsorganizedas I havedescribed,there is an inherentdanger,from their
techniquesand their deviantdoctrines,that they can becomedestructivefor
destruction'sown sake or intolerantbeyondthe capacityto negotiate.At that
stagecultistsare willingto injureotherhumanbeingswithoutscruple.Among
the burned-outrejects of these groups,some have apparentlydisappeared,
leavingtheirfamilyunableto detenninewhethertheyare aliveor dead.Others
are simplyunableto use their mindas toolsof survival.They are supremely
difficultto treat;they are mutilated.
Professionalswhohavestudiedthewiderangeof dangerouscultsare not
surprisedby the slaughterofJim Jones's followers,therecentBranchDavidian
tragedy,or the violenceof othergroups.Politicalmanipulations,amassingof
firearms, and other menacingcult behavior have been reported in other
countriesas well. It is clear that the destructivenessof cults should be taken
seriouslyand not condoned.
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Quackery and the Media
StephenBarrett,M.D.

Publicityis obviouslya major factor-if not the major factor-in the success
of quackery.FreelancewriterMax Guntherhas observed:
The media have four mainfunctions:to entertain,to inform,to carry
advertisements,and to makemoneyfor theirstockholders.Becauseof
the ways in which these are carried out . . . an appallingamount of
misinformation-ranging from the faintly biased to the downright
wrong-is fed every day to an unfortunatelygulliblepublic. Hardly
anywhere is this more evident than in the fields of medicineand its
unwantedcousin-quackery!

The Handlingof News
Informationthat will attract a wide audienceis considered"newsworthy."It
maybe new,startling,alarming,or amusing;or itcan haveany otherqualitythat
an editoror producerbelieveswillinteresttheparticularaudiencetowardwhich
the material is directed. Sensationalclaims tend to be regarded as more
newsworthythan whatJ. I. Rodalecalledthe "unvarnishedtruths" of medical
science.Peoplewhomakesuchclaimsmaybeequallyregardedas newsworthy.
If you were a writer, would you try not to arouse false hopes in your
readers?Severalyears ago, I askedtwentyeditorsand reportersfrom Eastern
Pennsylvanianewspapersto fillout a questionnaireaboutthe newscoverageof
controversialhealth topics.One questionwas:
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Dr.JohnBanlcs,Presidentof theNationalNutritionResearchAssociation, is the speakerat the localwomen'sclub whichyou oftencover.
He claims that a certainnutrienthas great healing powers not yet
sufficientlyappreciatedby scientists.He does not seem to be farfetched,but his ideasarecompletelynewto you.Wouldyou be more
likelyto reportthisas a straightnewseventor to evaluatehisclaimsby
seekinganotheropinion?
Fifteenof the twentysaidtheywouldreportthisas a straightnewsevent.
Sevenoutofthosefifteensaidthatevenif theyconsulteda physicianwhocalled
the claimsutter nonsense,they wouldstillreportthe event withoutincluding
anycriticism.Whenquestionedfurther,theysaidthatreportersof newsevents
shouldreportthemas theyhappen,withoutmakingjudgments.If criticsof"Dr.
Banlcs"(a fictitiousname)wanttheir say, they shouldcreatetheir own news
eventsto get coverage.
"Nonjudgmental"attitudes of this sort, which are common among
reporters,helpexplainwhysensationalhealth-relatedclaimsfrequentlyappear
withoutchallengein the media.Other factorscontributingto the spread of
misinfonnationthroughthe mediainclude:
• Time works to quackery's advantage.It is much easier to report a
healthclaimas a straightnewseventthan it is to investigatewhether
it can be substantiated.
• Journalists with strong beliefs in quack methods cannot write
accuratelyaboutthem.
• Manypromotersof misinfonnationoftenareregardedas "underdogs"
in a struggleagainstthe "establishment."As such, they tend to be
treatedmuch more sympatheticallythan they deserve.Most editors
insist that attackson false ideas be "balanced"so that the apparent
''underdog"gets a ''fair'' hearing.Even scienceeditorswho know a
promoteris sellingthe publica billof goodsrarelyfeela duty to issue
an effectivepublicwarning.
• Manymorepeopleareactivelypromotinghealthmisinfonnationthan
areactivelyopposingit.The sheerforceof numbersworksagainstthe
truth.
• Manypublicationsareunwillingto riskoffendingtheiradvertisers.A
blatantexampleoccurredin 1980whenSelf magazinepublishedan
article by a freelance writer listing money-savingtips from my
consumerhealthtextbook.A tipaboutnotwastingmoneyon vitamins
was deletedfromthe writer'smanuscriptby the magazine'seditors.
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• Many publicationspanderto advertisersby usingarticlesthat promote
their products and/or services.This policy is more prevalent among
smaller, low-qualitymagazinesand newspaperswith small editorial
budgets, but many large publications do this also. "Health-food"
publicationsand somewomen's magazinesare consistentoffendersin
this category.
• Many publicationsuse sensationalclaims to generate sales. Tabloid
newspapersand women's magazines,for example, frequentlycarry
articleson "quickie"reducingdietsor "superfoods."MarilynnLarkin,
a freelance writer in New York city, has noted that topic selection is
commonlybased on sales appeal rather than scientificmerit.
• Many editors fear that attacks on quackery will stir up trouble from
peoplewhobelievein themethodbeingattacked.Editorsmay alsofear
that attackinga promoter's credibilitywill provoke a libel suit. After
NBC' s Datelinedid its superbexposeof dubioushomeopathicmethods (see Chapter 13), homeopathicgroups urged their members to
complainto networkexecutivesandreportedthattheireffortgenerated
thousandsof protestmessages.As far as I know,the campaigndid not
persuade NBC to air a rebuttalprogram,but the vigor of the protest
might discouragethe productionof similarprograms in the future.
During the past few years, mindless articles on "alternative" methods
have been publishedby Time,Newsweek,U.S.News & WorldReport,Shape,
Redhook,and Kiplinger'sPersonalFinanceMagazine.(A "mindless" article
is one that repeatsclaimsby proponentswithoutattemptingto indicatewhether
they are true.)Newsweekhas also publishedirresponsibleattackson fluoridation and mercury fillings. The most popular health magazines-Health,
Prevention,and AmericanHealth-have been inconsistent.While Health has
done some excellent investigativereports on quackery-relatedtopics, it has
publishedothersthat weremisleading.Mostarticlesin Preventionare accurate,
but itseditorialsand researchnewstendto promoteinappropriateuse of vitamin
supplements.In addition,it appearsto have a policy against criticizingquack
methods.AmericanHealth recentlychangededitors. Its new medical editor,
Larry Katzenstein, was for many years the principal medical writer for
ConsumerReports.His workis outstanding.However,somequackery-related
articles produced by less experienced writers have been filled with
overgeneralizations,unsubstantiatablestatements,and doubletalkthat provide
no guidance for the reader. If Katzensteinis given more editorial control,
AmericanHealthwill tower above the rest.
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At a press conferenceI gave aboutquackery,a reporterasked how he
couldbe surethatI wastellingthetruth.I replied:"Therealquestionis 'Do you
want to know the truth?' ff you do, find out what 'truth' is and seek out
infonnationsourcesyou can trust."
C. EugeneEmery,Jr., sciencewriterfor the ProvidenceJournal,is an
expertat ferretingout the truth.He believesthat "mosthoaxesaren't exposed
becausetoo many news organizationsmake no attemptto really investigate
supernaturalor quackclaims.Evenifeditorsareinterested,manyreporterslack
the backgroundto evaluatesuchclaims."Headvisesjournaliststo relyon three
questionsto detenninewhethersomethingis fact or fancy, breakthroughor
quackery:
1. Where'sthe evidence?Ask whetherthe proponent'sworkhas been
publishedin a peer-reviewedscientificjournal.
2. How good is the evidence?Don't be swayedby niftyanecdotesand
testimonials.Those who have the evidencewant to talk about the
evidence.Thosewhodon't haveevidencewantto talk abouttestimonials.Those who haveneither,just talk.
3. Whatdo the criticssay?Don't simplypicka quotefroman interview
with a criticthat says,in effect,"I don't believeit." I see that all the
time. Similarly,too many writerssimplydrop genericclausesin a
pseudosciencestoryandfigurethey'vegiventheothersidetheirsay.
Such clauses include"althoughscientistsdisputeit," or the everpopular"this theoryis controversial."Ask why they have reasonto
doubta claim.The answerscanbe veryrevealingand may suggesta
way to test a claimyourself.
Oftenthe best way to investigatean "alternative"methodis to observe
practitionersdoingtheir work.Amongotherthings,Emery has followedthe
courseof peopletreatedby faith-healers(seeChapter24),visitedchiropractors
for check-ups,and askediridologiststo evaluatehis healthstatus.
In January 1993, the New England Journal of Medicine published
"UnconventionalMedicinein the UnitedStates."Basedon a telephonesurvey
of 1,539individuals,the authorsestimatedthat in 1990,Americanshad made
425 million visits to "providersof unconventionaltherapy" at a cost of
approximately$13.7billion.Themediagavemassivepublicityto the studyas
evidencethat"alternativetherapies"wereverypopular.Thisinterpretationwas
incorrect,however,becausethe surveywasimproperlydesigned.The study's
authorsdefined"unconventional
therapies"as"medicalinterventionnottaught
widely at U.S. medicalschoolsor generallyavailableat U.S. hospitals"-a
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definitionmuch broaderthan the usual definitionof "alternativetherapies."
Moreover,the surveyincludedsomeapproachesthatare medicallyappropriate
(self-helpgroups such as AlcoholicsAnonymousand WeightWatchers,for
example)and some that may or may not be appropriate,dependingon the
circumstances(relaxationtherapy,biofeedback,hypnosis,massage,and commercialweight-lossclinics).Thus the reportedtotalswere meaningless.

The ElectronicSoap-Box
The biggestfactorsin the spreadof healthmisinformationare televisiontalk
showsand tabloidnews programs.The typicaltalk-showguest has writtena
popularbook, is promotedby a professionalpublic relationsfirm, and can
afford to spend lots of time publicizinghis claims because book sales will
repayhimforthe time.Opponentsof quackeryare rarelyin thisposition.Some
opponentsare willingto appearon talkshowsin theirhomecommunityand in
othercities when they attendprofessionalmeetings.But virtuallyall of them
have other professionalduties (teaching,research,or patientcare) that limit
their availabilityfor publicappearances.
All the major televisiontalk showshave giventremendouspublicityto
promotersof quackery.Criticsrarelyappearon theseshows,and whentheydo,
they are almost alwaysoutnumberedby proponentsand by membersof the
audiencewhogivetestimonials.ThemostdangerousexampleI have seenwas
Sally Jesse Raphael's 1988 program in which four patients stated that an
unconventionalmethodhadcuredthemof cancerwhenconventionalmethods
hadfailed.Althougha tokenrebuttalexpertwaspermittedto commentbriefly,
shecouldnot evaluatetheseclaimsbecauseshe wasunableto investigatethem
beforethe show.Subsequentinvestigationby "InsideEdition"foundthatthree
of the fourhadnot beencuredandthe fourth,whohadbeentreatedconventionally, had a good prognosis(see Chapter6). "InsideEdition"has great interest
in protectingthe publicagainsthealthfraudsand quackeryand has produceda
steadyflow of excellentreports.
Among televisiontabloids,CBS's "60 Minutes" is by far the worst
offender.In 1990,for example,it aired a half-hourprogramc(l}led"Poisonin
Your Mouth,"which suggestedthat mercury-amalgamfillingswere dangerous.Althoughthis allegationwasfalse(seeChapter22),the broadcastinduced
many viewersto seek replacementof theirfillingswith other materials.
After the programwas broadcast,I wrote to executiveproducer Don
Hewitt,explainingwhy I thoughtthe programwas irresponsible.I also asked,
"Howcomeyouhaveneveraired a programonthemostseriousdangerof them
all:cigarettesmoking?Is it a policyof yourprogramto attackonlynonexistent
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healthrisks?"CBS's directorof audienceservicesreplied:"Ouraimwasnot to
condemndentistsor their use of silveramalgamfillings.... Rather,the 60
MINUTES staff made every effortto ensurethat our report was balancedin
presentingargumentsfromboth sidesof the issue."
A fewmonthslater,thehannfulnessof theprogramwasdemonstratedby
a letterpublishedin ConsumerReports:
My mother,whowasdiagnosedwithLouGehrig'sdiseasemorethan
twoyearsago,hadhermercuryfillingsremovedimmediatelyafterthe
show aired. After she had spent$10,000and enduredmore than 18
hoursof dentalworkso painfulshe oncefaintedin the waitingroom,
her conditiondid not improve.The pain was outweighedonly by the
monumentaldisappointmentsheandthe wholefamilyexperiencedas
we livedthroughone falsehope.
In the springof 1993,"60 Minutes"struckagainwith a programcalled
"SharksDon't Get Cancer,"narratedby Mike Wallaceand focusingon the
theoriesof biochemistWilliamI. Lane, Ph.D., author of Sharks Don't Get
Cancer.Wallacebeganby callingattentionto the book and statingthat Lane
says that sharksdon't get cancer.The programfocusedon a study in Cuba of
twenty-nine "terminal" cancer patients who were given shark-cartilage
preparations.Althoughtheprogramcontainedmanydisclaimers,it wasclearly
promotional.Wallacevisitedthe site of the experiment,filmedseveralof the
patientsdoing exercise,and reportedthat most of patientsfelt better several
weeks after the treatmenthad begun.(The fact that "feelingbetter"does not
indicate whether a cancer treatmentis effectivewas not mentioned.)Two
Americancancerspecialiststhendescribedthe resultsas intriguing.One,who
is alignedwiththe health-foodindustry,saidthatthreeof the patientsappeared
to have improved.The other,who appearedto be solidlyscientific,notedthat
evaluationwasdifficultbecausemanyof the x-rayfilmswereof poorquality,
buthethoughtthata fewtumorshadgottensmaller.(Thereasonswhythismight
not be significantwere not mentioned.)Afternotingthat sharkcartilagewas
soldin health-foodstores,Wallaceremarkedon the inadvisabilityof "goingto
the nearesthealth-foodstore"andwassecondedby theradiationtherapistwho
said it wouldbe foolishto do so unlessall else had failed.
About two weeksbeforethe programaired,a leadingmanufacturerof
shark-cartilagecapsulestelephonedhealth-foodretailersabout the program
and advisedthem to stockup on their product.Followingthe program,other
manufacturersbegan marketingshark-cartilageproductsand referringto the
programin their advertising.The leadingdistributorof books to healthfood
storeshas advertisedSharksDon't Get Cancerwiththe headline:"As featured
on 60 Minutes.Finally,WhatThe WorldHas BeenWaitingFor ... A Major
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CancerBreakthrough."Meanwhile,a reviewby the NationalCancerInstitute
concludedthat the data from the Cuban studywere scanty and unimpressive.
Curiously,MikeWallaceneglectedto mentionan importantfact.Likeall
animals,sharksdo get cancer.Lane's bookactuallysays so, althoughit claims
that the numberis "insignificant."The prefacenotesthat "whileALMOSTNo
Sha.rksGet Cancermighthave been a bit moreaccurate,it would have been a
rottentitle."The SmithsonianInstitute's Registryof Tumorsin LowerAnimals
indicatesthat sharks even get cancersof their cartilage.

TabloidNewspapers
Tabloid newspapersare another steady source of health misinformation.In
1987, I analyzed 322 articleson health,nutrition,and psychologyappearing
duringa three-monthperiodin NationalEnquirer,Globe,NationalExaminer,
Sun, and WeeklyWorldNews and concludedthat only 135 (42 percent)were
reliable.Nutritionarticlesscoredespeciallypoorly,becausemanyof themwere
based on the views of promotersof nutritionmisinformation.
One article in the National Examiner,for example, claimed that "a
miraculousdiet pill will flattenyour tummy ... and you can do it fast without ·
a complicateddiet program." The article discussed the Optifast system of
weight control, a reputable, medically supervised program. However, the
programis not simple,the resultsare not instant,and the pills involveddo not
cause weight loss but simplyadd nutrientsto the low-calorieprogram."How
to Use Vitaminsand Mineralsto Beat Stress,"whichappearedin the National
Enquirer,claimed that "some 50 million Americans may suffer stress and
stress-relatedproblems due to vitamin and mineral deficiencies,"which is
completenonsense.Articleslike these can cause harm by inducingpeople to
waste money on worthlessor overblownproducts.
I also examined247 articlesinvolvingsupernaturalbeliefs,faith healers,
psychics,allegedkidnappingsby spacealiens,and similartopics.All but eight
presented occult events as factual. Few of the articles contained skeptical
comments,and fewer still suggestedthat their writersdid much investigating.
When asked about this, WeeklyWorldNewseditorEddie Clontz replied,"We
don't questionourselvesout of a story.We think people enjoy reading about
these things whetherthey believethem or not. ... We'll publish things if we
know the writerand we believethe informationwas presentedin good faith."
Globe's editorialdirector Mike Nevard said his policy was "to publish only
storiesthat we can verify-except in areasof the occult-where such verification is impossible."Articleson occulttopics tend to reinforcefalse beliefs in
supernaturalforces, which I believeis harmfulto our society.
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The MediaAs Label
Underfederallaw,all products(exceptdevices)intendedfor the cure,mitigation,treatment,or preventionof diseaseare regulatedas drugs.Drugproducts
cannotbe legallymarketedunlesstheyare(1)recognizedbyexpertsas safeand
effective,and (2) adequatelylabeledfor theirintendeduse. Labelingincludes
any written,printed,or graphicmaterialthataccompaniesa product.Intended
use is detenninedby the factsat hand.
Supposea manufacturerwishesto marketa vitaminconcoctionfor the
treatmentof cancer.Underfederallaw,the productwouldbe a drug.Sinceno
vitaminconcoctionhas been proveneffectiveas a cancer remedy,no such
productcouldbe legallymarketedforthatpurpose.Thusit wouldbe illegalfor
the labelto statethattheproductisusefulagainstcancer.It wouldalsobe illegal
for the manufacturerto publishor distributeliteraturemaking such a claim.
Placingtheclaimonthe labelor inproductliteraturewouldinviteseizureof the
productby the FDA.
To evade the law's intent,the "health food" industryis organizedto
promotethe ingredientsin theirproductsthroughbooks,magazines,newsletters,booklets,lectures,andradioand televisionbroadcasts.As longas there is
no directcollusionbetweenmanufacturersandpublicists,theclaimsappearing
in thesemediaare legalunderthe doctrinesof freedomof speechand freedom
ofthepress.Publishersof magazinesalignedwiththeindustryknowthatas long
as they promotethe industry'sproducts,they willattractadvertisingrevenue.
Manufacturersalignedwith the industryknowthat as long as they advertise,
theycancountonarticlesthatwillgeneratesalesof theirproducts.Some"health
food"magazinesevenplaceads forthe productsadjacentto articlespromoting
their ingredients.Some trade magazinesoffer reprintable"consumereducation" materialsand sell reprintsof theirarticlesto retailers.
Book publishersknowthat health-foodstoresare interestedin carrying
booksthatpromotetheproductssoldintheirstores.In fact,manypublishersuse
thisas a sellingpoint.A fewyearsago,forexample,HealthPlusPublishers,of
Scottsdale,Arizona,encouragedretailersto stockup on How to Get Welt by
naturopathPaavoAirola:
That book recommendsvitamins,mineralsand other supplements,
herbs,juices,andnaturalfoodsformorethan60 commonailments,as
well as equipmentsuchas juicers,seed grinders,and flour mills.
Forexample:forosteoporosis... youhavethepotentialof selling:
14vitaminsand supplements,modestlyestimatedat $5.00/product;5
herbalproducts@ $3.00each;groceries... $20; possiblya piece or
two of equipmentsuch as a juicer or seed grinder($200).TOTAL:
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$305.00 ... And yourcustomerwillmostlikelyreturnfor replenishment of supplementsand foods.
Thesefiguresmightnot be accurate,butyouget the picture.Now
multiplythesefigurestimeshundredsof customersand60+ailments,
andyoucanseewhatfar-reachingeffectsonebooksuchas Howto Get
Wellcan have on youroverallsalesvolume.
Nutri-Books,of Denver,Colorado,describesitselfas the world's largest
supplierof health-relatedbooksand magazines.Its merchandisingmanualfor
retailersstates:
Booksand magazinesare your"silentsalesforce."... They tell your
customerswhatyourproductswilldo forthem.Theyexplainthe ways
yourproductscan beused.Veryoftenthisis informationyou maynot
be able to give-or may not be permittedto discuss."
The box below lists periodicalsthat are aligned with the health-food
industryin one way or another.Mostencourageunnecessaryor unprovenuse
of "dietary supplements"and other "alternative"health methods.Most are
unfairlycriticalof scientificmedicalcare,thefoodindustry,and/orgovernment
consumer-protection
agencies.

PublicationsPhilosophically
Alignedwiththe Health-FoodIndustry
Magazines
Better Nutritionfor Today's Living;Body, Mind & Spirit;The Choice;Choices;
Delicious!;EnergyTimes; FACT;Flex; Forefront;HealthConsciousness;
HealthCounselor;HealthFreedomNews;HealthScience;HealthWorld;
HealthierTimes; Herbalgram;HolisticMedicine;The HumanEcologist;
Innovation;Let's Live; Longevity;Muscle& Fitness;NaturalHealth (formerly
East West); New Age Journal;New Body; Nutrition& Fitness;Nutritional
Perspectives;Penthouse(GaryNull's articles);Prevention(editorials);Search
for Health; SeniorHealth;Total Health;TownsendLetter for Doctors;
VegetarianTimes; Your Health
Newsletters
AlternativeHealthIssues;Alternatives(publishedby David Williams;D.C.);
Antha;Cancer Chronicles;Dr. Atkins' HealthRevelations;Forefront;Fountain;
Health & Healing;HealthAlert;HealthResourceNewsletter;HealthFacts;
Men's HealthNewsletter;NutritionNews (publishedby Siri Khalsa);People's
MedicalSocietyNewsletter;Pure Facts; SecondOpinion
Newspapers
HealthNews & Review;HealthStore News;NutritionHealthReview
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Lackof PeerReview
Chapter 33 of this book describes how scientists are eager to point out the
deficienciesin each other's theoriesand experimentaltechniques.This process
of "peer review" is basic to scientific growth and the establishment of
"scientific truth." The comparable goal of journalism is (or ought to be) to
reportaccurateinfonnation.Yetjournalistsalmostneverpubliclycriticizeeach
other's work-particularly when health topics are involved.
While the media seem to feel free to criticizewhatever they please, and
to demand that all sorts of officialsand institutionsbeaccountable,there is no
visibleaccountabilitywithinthe mediaitself.Have you ever seen a letterto the
editor from a reporterwho chargedthat his ownnewspaperor magazinemisled
the public in an article or advertisementabout health? Have you ever heard a
radio or TV commentatorstatethat misinformationabout health was broadcast
on his station? Have you ever seen an editorial in print which charged that a
health topic was mishandledby another publication?Have you ever seen an
expressionof editorialoutragedirectedagainstpoor reportingthat could cause
thousands of unsuspectingpeople to become victims of quackery? Have you
ever encountereda warning that the "miracle" claims found frequently in the
tabloid newspapers are not worth the paper they are printed on? Except for
ConsumerReportsand a few other publicationslisted in the Appendix of this
book, there seems to be an unwritten rule that reporters and editors never
criticize each other's health-relatederrors in public.
Another thing I have observedis that major media almost never retract
misinfonnation even when faced with indisputableevidence that they have
erred. This point was broughthome followingthe recent uproar over an NBC
"Dateline" program in which a General Motors Corporation (GMC) truck
explodedin flamesafter a car crashedinto its side.When GMC protested,NBC
officials dismissed the protests as unwarranted-until GMC filed suit and
announced proof that the truck had been rigged with small rockets that had
exploded secondsbeforethe crash.NBC quicklyissuedan apology,and many
media outlets criticizedNBC's misconduct.Asfar as I know, no comparable
retractionor criticismhas ever takenplacefollowing a botched quackeryrelatedstory, even one that was capableof killingsomeone.
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Why Quackery Persists
James HarveyYoung,Ph.D.

Americans,generallybeingan optimisticpeople,have believedthat problems
are for solving.Early in this century,whenquackerycame to be recognizedas
a majorproblemin the healthfield,manyobserverspredictedits certaindeath.
Commonsense, increasingeducation,the truthsof science,and laws aimed at
securinghonest labelingwould drive quackeryfrom the marketplace.Especiallyas modernmedicinedevelopedand conqueredone diseaseafter another,
anythingso outmodedand unneededas quackerywould shortly witheraway.
But this has not happened.Quitethe contrary!Healthquackerytoday is
a multibillion-dollarbusiness,and its futureprospectslook brighterstill.Why
does quackerypersistin our modem scientificera? Let's seek an explanation
for this disturbing fact by examiningthe roles of four parties involved: the
patient,the scientificpractitioner,the quack, and the regulatorwho enforces
antiquackerylaws.

The Patient
The field of health is extremelycomplicated.The common man-whom we
shallcall John Doe-has absorbeda greatmass of informationabout it. What
he knows,however,is likelyajumble of chancefactslearnedfrom a varietyof
sources,soundand unsound,includingthe folkloreof familytraditionand the
self-servingpitch of current advertising.Statistically,perhaps, most people
may be nearerrightthan wrong,but few peopleescapeblind spotsand areas of
error that make them vulnerableto deceptionunder suitable circumstances.
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This goes even for someJohn Does of mightyintellectwith variousdegrees
after their name.
Wh~nan episodeof ill healthlooms,John Doe faces it by self-reliance,
by seekinghelp from a healthauthority,or by doingboth.If he choosesselftreabnent,he tries someremedyfromfolk traditionor from recentreadingor
televisionviewing.He may try garlicfromthe garden,a hugedose of vitamin
C, or a trade-namedtonic.He tendstojudgeresultsby the samerule-of-thumb
commonsenseby whichhejudgeseverydaycause-and-effectsequences:Did
the axecut? Did the suitfit?Didthe motorrun?He asks:Didthe symptomsgo
away? Did my digestionsettledown?Did my nervescalm? Did my sniffles
stop?
JohnDoedoesnotusuallyrealizethatmostailmentsare self-limitingand
improvewithtime regardlessof treatment.Whena symptomgoesaway after
hedoseshimselfwitha remedy,heislilcelytocredittheremedywithcuringhim.
Hedoesnotrealizethathewouldhavegottenbetterjust asquicklyifhe haddone
nothing!He mayalsofailto distinguishbetweencureandtemporarysymptom
relief.Thousandsof well-meaningJohnandJaneDoeshaveboostedthe fame
of folk remediesand have signedsinceretestimonialsfor patent medicines,
creditingthem,insteadof the body's recuperativepowers,for a returnto wellbeing.
NordoesJohnDoetakethe"placebo"effectintoaccountwhenhejudges
remedies.Worryhas a greateffectuponhowwe feelwhenwe are ill. The more
we are worriedaboutbeingsick,the moreuncomfortableour symptomswill
seem.Conversely,the less we are worried,the betterwe may feel.WhenJohn
Doe takes a remedythat he thinks will help, he will often feel less pain or
discomfort.Feeling better when the doctor walks into the room is another
exampleofthismechanism.Theplaceboeffectcanworkina secondway.Some
ailmentsthat are bodilyreactionsto tensionsubsidewhen the feeling that a
personis takingan effectivetreatmentlessensthe tension.
A considerableelement in the success of the legitimateproprietary
remediespurchasedat the drugstoreundoubtedlyresidesin the placeboeffect.
Spokespersonsfor the proprietaryindustryhave occasionallyacknowledged
this.Exaggeratedclaimsmadein advertisingmaybuildup consumers'expectationseven more and so enhancethe placeboeffect.Yet such a slim benefit
does not justify exaggeration.Overuseof occasionallyuseful drugs poses
healthhazards.Youth'sreadinesstoexperimentwithdangerousdrugsmayowe
somethingto theattitude,conditionedbyconstantadvertising,thata drugexists
to banishalmostanyproblem.A gooddealof advertisingimpliesthatcommon
remediesare somehowableto domorethanrelievesimplesymptoms,thatthey
can make a person sociallydesirableor can solveundesirablebehaviorlike
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"snappingat your wife." Moreover,too much or too long a relianceon selfdosage, in violationof label warnings,may lead peopleto delay gettingmore
appropriate treatment for serious ailments before it is too late. Outright
quackery, of course, operates withoutany of the restraintsunder which the
proprietaryindustryabidesand hence poses a danger far greater.
The JohnDoe whomI havebeendescribingso far turns to self-treatment
occasionallywhenhis normallyhealthylife is disrupted.Someof his unhappy
cousins,however,live in constantfear of imminenthealthdisaster.They seem
governedby an all-consuminganxietythat leadsto continuousself-treatment,
oftenwithbizarre"preventive"programs.Anexamplemightbe takingtwentyfive food supplementpills per day. Somebeleagueredpatientsgo so far as to
follow all-inclusivesystemsthat mix diet practices,exercises,gadgetry,and
mysticalphilosophies.Such life-stylecombinationapproaches,indeed,represent a growingsegmentof unscientifictherapy.Such troubledpeopleprovide
an importantreservoirfor quack exploitation.
Often, of course,these worriersabandonself-treatmentand join a guruledgroup-just as lessextremeJohnandJaneDoesmightgiveup self-reliance
and seek help from someonetoutedas an "expert"in the media.A greatdeal of
public confusionexists about who is a competenthealth authority.
Somepatientshave an authorityproblemand tend to rejectthe orthodox
merelybecauseit is orthodox.Othersturn to unscientificpractitionersunder a
miss-no-betsphilosophy.Theybelievein familydoctorsas treatersof physical
ailmentsand prescribersof drugs;however,they also believe in chiropractors
as manipulatorsof bonesandperhapsas operatorsof "healing"machines.They
likewisefollowthe gospelof foodfaddists.Andtheysensenothingwrongwith
using several such forms of treatmentat the same time, science and pseudosciencehavingequal validityin their minds.
One last pointaboutthe patient:Whenhis health is seriouslythreatened,
he obviouslyhopessomethingmaybe doneto cure him.Hisdesiresmayoutrun
what responsibleorthodoxycan accomplish,however.Confronted with the
possibilityof chronicsufferingor death,manypeoplewhoneverbeforestrayed
fromorthodoxtreatmentare not ableto acceptorthodoxy'sgrim verdictand so
turn elsewhere.Such desperationhas fattenedquackeryrelatedto cancer and
to AIDS.

The ScientificPractitioner
The medicalprofessionhasalwaysbelieveditscurrentknowledgevalidandhas
sometimes exhibited a tendency toward smugness. On occasion-though
rarely in recent years-true scientificbreakthroughshave been regarded as
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quackery.Conversely,manytreatmentsthat were once highly regardedhave
been abandoned as worthless.As medical science improves, of course, it
becomeseasierto drawthe linebetweenorthodoxyandquackery.Ignoringthis
fact, quacksparademedicine'sold mistakesand portraythemselvesas scientists ahead of their time who are being suppressedby a greedyestablishment.
Many people have sufferedside effectsfrom modern "miracle" drugs.
This circumstance,added to the oveiprescribingof antibiotics,tranquilizers,
and stimulants,has helpedfostera stereotypeof our nation being "drugged,"
therebygiving "natural"healersa promotionalboost. In the early nineteenth
century,quackstenned the doctora butcher;today they call him a poisoner.
Scientificphysicians,moreover,have a problembecauseof their power
and status. Many laypersonsfeel ill at ease in the presenceof an expert. The
patientis upsetbecausehe is sickandworried.Perceivingthe physicianas busy
and under pressure, the patient may feel like an intruder. Doctors may be
brusque,failto takethetimeto listen,or neglectto explain;theirprognosesmay
be discouraging,their therapyprolongedand unpleasant.They charge hefty
fees, earn more money, and live better than the patient, perhaps causing
irritationandenvy.Somepatientsarejust plainfrightenedawayfromreputable
doctorswhoseamiabilityfallsbelowthatwhichquacksareableto muster.Even
patientswhothinkwellof theirowndoctorsmaythinkill of doctorsas a group.
The power side of establishmentmedicinehas alienatedmany people. Organized medicine,they have felt, worksfor its own economicand politicalselfinterestmorethanforthecommongood.Suchan imageinthepopularmindaids
and abets quackery.Indeed,throughouthistory,any criticismof the power or
the science of orthodox medicine has been pounced upon by the quack,
magnified,and loudlytrumpetedabroad.

The Quack
The unscientifichealer does not need to observe the restraintsof reputable
medicine.Wheretrue medicalscienceis complex,the quackcan oversimplify.
Alldiseasesare "imbalances,"andwhateverthequackdoesrestores"balance."
Where ailments are self-limiting,the quack makes nature his secret ally,
creditinghis tonic with curingtuberculosiswhenin fact nature has alleviated
the patient's postnasaldrip. Wherethe placeboeffectmay operate,the quack
prescribesit adeptly.It may be somethingfor arthritisas ancient as a copper
braceletor as modern as "moondust."
The quackpays moreattentionto the personthan to the ailment,seeking
to convincethe patientthat the treatmentis necessary.A dose of frightcan be
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an effectivepersuader.RalphLeeSmith,in his bookAt YourOwnRisk,tells of
infiltrating a school run by a Texas chiropractoraimed at teaching other
chiropractorshow to increasetheir incomes."If thepatienthasa pain in his left
shoulder," the professorsaid, his pupils shouldask, "Has the pain started in
your right shoulderyet?" [The so-called"Yet Disease."]
Along with fright go tenderness and self-confidence.Most quacks
manage a superb "bedsidemanner."Since they can't really provide a cure if
majordiseaseis present,they specializein promises,sympathy,consideration,
concern, and reassurance.The patientrespondsto such attention.This helps
explain one of the odd paradoxesrelatingto quackery-that failure seldom
diminishespatientloyalty.Whenregulatoryagenciesseekto prosecutequacks,
the agencies have a difficulttask getting haplesspatients to testify in court.
Partlythis resultsfrom the desireto avoidpublicexposureas a dupe; but often
thisobjectionto testifyingrestson an inabilityto realizethatdeceptionhastaken
place. Many quacks do such a good job of exuding sincerity that their
explanationsseem all too plausible.Even patientsfaced with death believe in
the "kindly" person who says the special remedy would have worked if
treatmenthad only begun a little sooner.
SomepointsI havemadesuggestthatdoctorsmightimprovetheirhuman
relationships.Otheraspectsof vulnerabilitymaybe so inherentin humannature
that they can never be eliminated.Whilephysiciansseek to help their patients
if they can, they must sometimesconfessthat they cannot.Quacks need make
no such confession,for honestyis not containedin their code of ethics. This
givescharlatansa greatadvantagein competingwithphysiciansfor the kind of
patient I have described. For quacks can promise anything-tailoring their
appealsto all the susceptibilities,vulnerabilities,and curiositieswhich human
nature reveals.

The Regulator
A fabricof lawsaimedat circumscribingthequackhas beencreatedduringthis
century. Regulatorswieldingthese laws have won significantvictories.The
FederalTradeCommissionhasquashedmuchdeceptiveadvertising.The Food
and Drug Administrationand the Postal Servicehave driven many fraudulent
drugs and devices from the marketplaceand have put some charlatansin jail.
The Kefauver-HarrisAct of 1962requiresthat new drugs be proveneffective
as wellas safe beforetheycan be marketed.As a resultof this law,many quack
ventureshave failedto see the light of day or have been quickly suppressed.
But regulationhas not stifledquackery.In orderto act againsta deceptive
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health promotion,the regulatormust first learn of its existence and then
determine whether regulatoryaction is practical.Some forms of quackery
escape dete.ctionand othersevadeprosecutionbecausethe overallbudgetof
regulatorsis insufficientto attack all of the illegal activitiesthey observe.
Mattersof majorpublicconcernotherthanquackeryclamorfor theirattention.
Fraudsthatthreatenonlythepurse,notthehealth,of thevictimsget lowpriority
on the regulatoryscale.Thoughsomequackpromotionsare quicklystopped,
otherscan resultin lengthycourtbattleswhilethe promotionscontinue.
Many times the regulatormust compromise,allowinga wrongdoerto
escape severe penalty because full prosecutionwould overtax the limited
resourcesof theregulator.At othertimes,theregulatormustsufferthe leniency
ofthecourts.Whiletheaveragejudgemaybecomedulyoutragedwhena victim
of quackeryis seriouslyharmed,in the majorityof cases,no such victimis in
sight.The con artistwhopeddlesphony"reducingbelts"for $9.95is unlikely
to be sentto prisonevenifhistotaltakeamountsto millionsof dollars.Forsmall
sums of money,the courts seem to feel, fools must be allowedto sufferthe
consequencesof theirfolly.
The regulator'staskwouldbe eased greatlyif victimsof quackerywould
rally to his support.But an oppositetrend is evident:many victims are so
thoroughlydeceivedthattheyengagein politicalactivitiesthatopposeregulation. Duringthe 1970s,whenthe FDA triedto limitfalseclaimsand dangerously high doses of vitamins,a coalitionof vitaminsellers and their brainwashed customerspersuadedboth Congressand the courts to limit FDA
jurisdiction over this matter (see Chapter 28). When the FTC considered
banningcommercialuse of the words"natural"and "organic,"anotheravalancheof protestpersuadedtheagencyto backdown.Thehealth-foodindustry
continuesto lobby fiercelyto preventthe FDA from strengtheninglabeling
regulationsto curb the industry'sdeceptions.
In someinstancestheregulatorhasbeensocleverlylabeleda villainin the
quack's promotionthat the very existenceof regulationhas been made to
enhance quackery's appeal. Events like Viemam and Watergate created
widespreaddisillusionmentwith government.Inflation, the filling-out of
tediousfonns,andotherirritatingcircumstancesevokedwidespreadassertions
of overregulation.Quacks profit from such distrust. It makes them sound
crediblewhentheychargethathealthregulatorsarenotinterestedinthewelfare
of the individualbut are conspiringselfishlywiththe medicalprofession,the
drug industry,or the food industry.
Antigovernmentfeelingcertainlyhelped the promotersof laetrile,an
unprovenand ultimatelydiscreditedcancerremedy,to generatethe greatest
. public furor over an unorthodoxremedy in our nation's history. Crying
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''freedom of choice," supportersof this quack remedy pressed mightily to
persuadestatelegislatorsandthecourtsto legalizeitsuse.Halfthe statespassed
lawsgivinglaetrilespecialstatus,and one federaljudge authorizedits importationby "terminal"cancerpatients,a rulingthat lastedfor a dozenyearsuntil
highercourtsforcedits reversal.
Closeinspectionof the "freedomof choice"sloganis in order.Freedom,
one of the gloriouswordsin our lexicon,can arousepowerfulsympathy.But
freedom of choice cannot operate in a vacuum; the easier it is to market
unprovenhealth products,the easier it will be to misleadpeople into trying
them.Whatquacksreallywantsis freedomfromgovernmentinterferencewith
theirpromotions.Lawsthatrequireproofof efficacybeforemarketingmakeit
too easy, as the shady promotersees it, to remove their products from the
marketplace.The NationalHealthFederation,an allianceof quackerypromoters and their followers,has for years tried to persuadeCongressto repeal the
1962law.Repealof theefficacyrequirementwouldputbackon the regulator's
shouldersthe burdenof provingthat each worthlessproductlackedvalue-a
taskfar moredemandingthanthepresentlawrequires.Theresultant"freedom"
wouldbenefitonlyquackswhosechicaneryis too sophisticatedfor the average
citizento recognize.
There is another aspect of the freedom theme to consider. Desperate
victimsandtheirfamilies,havingjust hearda diagnosisof canceror AIDS,may
soon find themselvespressed by zealous promotersto try an unorthodox
remedyfor whichglowingpromisesare made.Underthe doublestressof fear
and salesmanship,manysick personsare unableto exercisesensiblefreedom
of choice.Such sufferersespeciallyneed the protectionof experts who can
evaluateallegedremedieshonestly.
A special case has been made that patients with ''terminal'' disease
should have readyaccessto quack remedies.The argumentis appealingbut
specious.Shouldswindlersbe allowedto "comfort"terminalpatientsby selling
themphonystock-telling themit willmakethemrichbeforetheydie-on the
theory that they don't need their money anyway?Moreover,even if it were
possibleto pinpointthe terminalstate(whichit usuallyis not),there is no way
to open the door for one groupof patientswithoutopeningit for others.The
SupremeCourt recognizedthis fact when it ruled unanimouslyin 1979 in a
laetrilecase that no exceptionto the 1962efficacylaw shouldbe made for socalledterminalcancerpatients.Congress,thehighcourtruled,hadnot intended
to protectonly those sufferingfromcurablediseases.
"Freedomof choice"inthiscontextturnsoutto be a wayof manipulating
a cherishedsymbol so as to free quacks from the law's restraints.We need
strongantiquackerylawsenforcedby dedicatedregulators.
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What of the Future?
Efforts to educate against the dangersof quackeryhave met with modest
success:But the futureof quackeryremainsbrightbecause manypeoplehave
attitudesthat makethemhighlyvulnerable.Fearsof dreaddiseaseshold high
priority on the list of our citi7.ens'worries.They have, moreover,become
skepticalof giganticinstitutions,includingbigscience,and manylookaskance
at reason as a way for seekingtruth. Whatevermerit may lie in suspecting
reason's inadequacies,the reactionhas oftengoneto an extremeof deliberate
flirtation,if not open liaison,withwildvarietiesof unreason.The acceptance
of astrologyhas soared,not merelyas a pastimebut as a legitimate"science,"
even in highplaces.Publishinghouseshavemademillionsfromit. Duringthe
1960s,almostevery collegecampushad a peripheralcourse in "readingthe
stars."Spiritualismmadea comeback,with"spiritualchurches"blossomingin
almosteverycity. Tarotcards,palmistry,and numerologyflourished.Witchcraftand devilworshipmadean appearance.Paperbackson thesethemeswere
among the hottest items in universitybookstores.Many among the young
turnedtheirbacks on civiliz.ationand its discontents,displayinga new primitivism, sometimesretreatinginto communesremotelylocated, sometimes
merelybuying"organic"foodsat the nearesthealth-foodstore.
The decadeof the 1970switnessedan enormousboom in the self-help
searchforhealth.Thoughwholesomeinmanyways-if, forexample,exercise
anddietingaregovernedby prudence-a passionatededicationto self-helpcan
be wastefulof moneyand harmfulto healthif guidedby wrongcounsel.With
respectto eating,wrongcounselabounded-and stilldoes-much of it aimed
at sellingbooksor specialdietarywares.Duringthe 1980s,"channeling"and
the "New Age" became householdwords, dubious weight-loss ventures
boomed,bogus"immuneboosters"and"ergogenicaids"founda readymarket,
and the health-food industry continued to exploit public concern about
"chemicalization"of our society.In the 1990s,the promotionof "alternative"
methodshasappealedtoa publichungryforchoicesandcontroloveritsdestiny.
One may stronglysympathiu, I hope,withcriticismsof the disordersof
our world. But those who embraceirrationalcreeds fervently,who throw
themselvesheadlongintoself-helpregimens,furnisha fertilerecruitingground
forunscientifichealthwares.For,as wehaveseen,quacksareagile.Theysense
quicklyand rush in to exploitpeople'sreal concerns.Thus,for manytimeless
reasons,and for currentreasonstoo,quackerymaybe expectedto continue,to
expand,and to remaina challengeto scientifichealthcare.
Quacksneversleep.Buteducationandregulationcanreducethe tollthey
take in wastedresourcesand humansuffering.
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The Truth-Seekers
StephenBarrett,M.D.

One way to avoidbeingrobbedof cash and healthis to get good infonnation
when you need it. Most of this book tells about people who can cheat you
becausethey are confusedor dishonest.In this chapter,let's talk aboutwhere
you can get honest,true, and accurateanswersto your healthquestions.
First, what is meant by "truth" in medicalscienceand how is it determined?Humanshave alwaysbeen curiousaboutdiseaseand what causes it.
The more we understand,of course,the better we can controlillness.Down
through the centuries,countlesspeople have shared their observationsand
ideas. Thousandsof theories have been formulatedto explain the reasons
behindvariousphenomena.Duringthepastcentury,however,meretheorizing
has beensupplantedby soundknowledgebasedon experimentationand sound
clinicalexperience.Anned withthis new knowledge,doctorshave been able
to preventand cure manydiseasesin a way that seemsalmost miraculous.
As part of the processof scientificdevelopment,good methodshave
developedto test whethertheoriesare logical.The sum of these methodsis
knownas the "experimental"or "scientific"method,whichis used to answer
questionslike: "If two things happen,are they relatedor coincidental?"For
example,supposeyou takea pill whenyou havea headacheand the headache
goes away. How can we tell whetherthe pill relieved you or whether the
headachewouldhavegoneawayby itselfwithoutmedication?Throughoutthe
world,hundredsof thousandsof scientistsworkcontinuouslyto determinethe
boundariesof scientificthought.
As mountains of informationare collected, how can we tell which
evidenceis valid?"Valid"meanshonestlycollectedandproperlyinterpreted465
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using good techniquesof statisticalanalysis.One hallmarkof a good experiment is that otherscan repeatit and get the same results.
This bringsus to the questionof whocan interpretexperimentalfindings.
Scientistsare judging each other all the time. People with equalor superior
training look for loopholes in experimentaltechniques and design other
experimentsto test conclusions.Skilledreviewersalsogatherin groupswhose
collectivelevelof abilityfar exceedsthatof the averagescientist.Suchexperts
are not likely to be misled by poorly designed experiments.Among the
reviewersare editorsand editorialboards of scientificjournals; these people
carefullyscreenoutinvalidfindingsandenablesignificantonesto be published.
As good ideas are put to use, morereportsare generated.When controversies
arise,furtherresearchcan be devisedto settlethem.Graduallya shared set of
beliefs is developed that is felt to be scientificallyaccurate. Expert panels
convened by government agencies, professionalgroups, voluntary health
agencies,and otherorganiz.ations
alsocontributeto thiseffort.When we speak
of the "scientificcommunity,"we refer to this overallprocess of separating
what is scientificfact from what is not.
Quacks,of course,operateoutsideof the scientificcommunity.They do
not use the scientificmethodto evaluatewhat they see. In fact, they seldom
bother to experimentat all. (Nor do they reporttheir failures.)Quacks try to
coverup their inadequaciesby pointingout that the scientificcommunityhas
made mistakesinthepast.This,ofcourse,istrue;butinrecentyears,thechances
of majorerrorby thescientificcommunityhavedecreasedgreatly.So if youfind
someonereferredto as a "scientistaheadof his time,"he is probablya quack!

Howto Get Help
Where should you go if you want adviceabout a health problem?The best
sourceis probablyyourowndoctor.Chapters9 and 35 of this book shouldhelp
youfinda doctorwhois trustworthy.Hyourdoctorcan't providewhatyouneed,
he or she shouldbe able to help you fmd the answer.
What if your doctorcan't helpyou?Or whatif you want supplementary
reading material or general infonnation?There are many places you can
contact.ff youwriteforinformation,besuretokeepinmindthatthepersonwho
receivesyour letter may be extremelybusy. You will most likely receive a
helpfulresponseif you do the following:
• Typeyour letter.Makesureyourreturn addressis on the letteras well
as the envelope,and includeyour telephonenumber.
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• Ask your questionas specificallyas possible.
• Tell something about yourself and why you need the information.
Indicatebriefly what you alreadyknow or have read.
• Enclose a stamped,self-addressedenvelopelarge enough to accommodate what might be sent.
• If writing to a voluntary organization, consider making a small
donation if you can afford one.
Here are the namesof organizationsthatofferreliablehealthinformation
and sometimesfree services.Most of them are nonprofitand noncommercial.
Use them in good health!

FederalGovernmentAgencies
U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,Washington,DC 20250
Food and NutritionInformationCenter:301-504-5414(for consumerquestions)
Food and NutritionService:3101Park CenterDr., Alexandria,VA 22302
HumanNutritionInformationService:6505BelcrestRd., Hyattsville,MD 20782
(primarilya researchagency)
CooperativeExtensionServicesare locatedin manycities (see telephonedirectory
blue pages)
Centersfor DiseaseControland Prevention,Officeof PublicInquiries,1600CliftonRoad,
N.E., Atlanta,GA 30333
Clearinghouseon Child Abuseand NeglectInformation,P.O. Box 1182,Washington,DC
20013
ConsumerInformationCenter,P.O. Box 100,PuebloCO 81002(free and low-cost
publications)
ConsumerProductSafetyCommission,5401WestbardAve.,Bethesda,MD 20207
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA),401 M St., S.W.,Washington,DC 20460
Food and Drug Administration,5600FishersLane,Rockville,MD 20857
ConsumerAffairsOffices:
201 E. Indianola,PhoenixAZ 85012
1521W. Pico Blvd.,Los Angeles,CA 90015,213-252-7597
50 UnitedNationsPlaza, San Francisco,CA 94102,415-556-1458
P.O. Box 25087,Denver,CO 80225,303-236-3018
6601 N.W. 25th St., Miami,FL 33159,305-526-2919
7200 Lake EllenorDrive,Orlando,FL 32809,407-648-6922
60-SthSt., N.E., Atlanta,GA 30309,404-347-7355
300 S. RiversidePlaza, Chicago,IL 60606,312-353-7126
101W. Ohio St., Indianapolis,IN 46204,317-226-6500
4298 ElysianFieldsAve.,New Orleans,LA 70122,504-589-2420
One MontvaleAve.,Stoneham,MA 02180,617-279-1479
900 MadisonAve.,Baltimore,MD 21201,301-962-3731
1560E. JeffersonAve., Detroit,MI 48207,313-226-6260
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240 HennepinAve.,Minneapolis,MN 55401,612-334-4103
1009Cherry St., KansasCity, MO 63106,816-374-6086
808 N. CollinsAlley,St. Louis,MO 63102,314-425-5021
200 S. 16thSt., Omaha,NE 68102,402-221-4675
61 Main St., West Orange,NJ 07052,201-645-6365
850 Third Ave., Brooklyn,NY 11232,718-965-5043
599 DelawareAve., Buffalo,NY 14202,716-846-4483
320 CentralAve., Brunswick,OH 44212,216-273-1038
1141CentralParkway,Cincinnati,OH 45202,513-684-3501
Room 900 U.S. Customhouse,2nd & ChestnutSts., Philadelphia,PA 19106,
215-597-0837
P.O. Box 5719,Puertode TierraSta., SanJuan, PR 00906,809-729-6852
297 Plus Park Blvd.,Nashville,TN 37217,615-781-5372
3032 Bryan St., Dallas,TX 75204,214-655-5315
1445North Loop West, Houston,TX 77008,713-220-2322
10127Morocco,San Antonio,TX 78216,512-229-4531
1110N. Glebe Rd., Arlington,VA 22201,703-285-2578
22201 23rd Drive,S.E., Bothell,WA 98021,206-483-4953
U.S. Court HouseRm. 5-8-06, 517 E. WisconsinAve., Milwaukee,WI 53202,
414-297-3097
FederalTrade Commission,6th & PennsylvaniaAve., N.W.,Washington,DC 20580
HealthCare FinancingAdministration(HCFA),200 IndependenceAve., S.W.,
Washington,DC 20201
NationalAIDS lnfonnationClearinghouse,P.O. Box 6003,Bethesda,MD 20850
NationalCholesterolInfonnationEducationProgramInformationCenter,4733 Bethesda
Ave., Room 530, Bethesda,MD 20814.
NationalHealthInformationClearinghouse,P.O. Box 1133,Washington,DC 20013
NationalInformationCenterfor Rare Diseasesand OrphanDrugs,450 5th St., Washington,
DC20001
NationalInstitutesof Health,9000RockvillePike,Bethesda,MD 20892
NationalCancerInstitute
NationalEye Institute
NationalHeart,Lung,and BloodInstitute
NationalInstituteof Allergyand InfectiousDiseases
NationalInstituteof Arthritisand Musculoskeletaland Skin Diseases
NationalInstituteof Diabetesand Digestiveand KidneyDiseases
NationalInstituteof Child Healthand HumanDevelopment
NationalInstituteof DentalResearch
NationalInstituteof MentalHealth
NationalInstituteof NeurologicalDisordersand Stroke
NationalInstituteon Aging
NationalInstituteon AlcoholAbuseand Alcoholism
NationalInstituteon DrugAbuse
NationalMaternaland Child HealthClearinghouse,38th & R St, N.W., Washington,DC
20057
Officeof TechnologyAssessment,U.S.Congress,Washington,DC 20510
Officeon Smokingand Health,5600FishersLane,Rockville,MD 20857
U.S. Postal Service,475 L'Enfant Plaza,Washington,DC 20260
President'sCouncilon PhysicalFitnessand Sports,450 E. 5th St, Washington,DC 20201
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VoluntaryandProf~ional Organizations
Mostof the organizationslistedbeloware voluntarygroupsthat draw support
andmembersfromthe generalpublicas wellas fromprofessionals.Somehave
a singlenationaloffice,whileothershave chaptersin variouscities. Most of
these organizationsprovideeducationalmaterialson request.Some raise and
distributefundsforresearch.Someconducteducational
programsforthepublic
and encourage and develop local support groups. Some offer individual
counseling.
Businessandprofessionalgroupsarecomposedexclusivelyor primarily
ofhealthprofessionalsorotherprofessionallytrainedindividuals.Mostof these
groups publish a scientificjournal and hold educationalmeetingsfor their
members.Mostof themalso helpthe publicby settingprofessionalstandards,
disseminatinginfonnationthroughthenewsmedia,andrespondingto inquiries
from individualconsumers.
Actionon Smokingand Health,2013 H St., N.W.,Washington,DC 20006(nonsmokers'
rights)
Al-AnonFamilyGroupHeadquarters,P.O. Box 862, MidtownStation,New York, NY
10018

AlcoholicsAnonymous,P.O. Box459, GrandCentralStation,New York,NY 10163
AlexanderGrahamBell Institutefor the Deaf,3417VoltaPl., N.W.,Washington,DC
20007
AmyotrophicLateralSclerosisAssociation,21021VenturaBlvd.,WoodlandHills,CA
91364
Alzheimer'sDiseaseand RelatedDisordersAssociation,70 E. Lake St., Chicago,IL 60601
AmericanAcademyof Allergyand Immunology,611 E. WellsSt., Milwaukee,WI 53202
AmericanAcademyof FamilyPhysicians,8880WardParkway,KansasCity, MO 64114
AmericanAcademyof Ophthalmology.655 BeachSt., P.O. Box 7424,San Francisco,CA
94109

AmericanAcademyof Otolaryngology-Head
and NeckSurgery,1 PrinceSt., Alexandria,
VA 22314

AmericanAcademyof Pediatrics,141NorthwestPointBlvd.,Elk GroveVillage,IL 60009
AmericanAlliancefor Health,PhysicalEducation,Recreationand Dance, 1900
AssociationDrive,Reston.VA 22091
AmericanAssociationfor Counselingand Development,5999StevensonAve.• Alexandria,
VA22304

AmericanAssociationfor the Historyof Medicine.BostonUniv.Schoolof Medicine,80 E.
ConcordSt., Boston,MA 02118
AmericanAssociationfor Marriageand FamilyTherapy,110017thSt., N.W.,Washington,
DC20036
AmericanAssociationfor PartialHospitalization,1411K St., N.W.,Washington,DC
20005
AmericanAssociationfor the Studyof Headache,875 KingsHighway,West Deptford,NJ
08096

AmericanAssociationof BloodBanks,1117N. 19thSt.,Arlington,VA 22209
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AmericanAssociationof Homesfor the Aging, 112920th St., NW, Suite400, Washington,
DC20036
AmericanAssociationof KidneyPatients,1 Davis Blvd.,Tampa,FL 33306
AmericanAssociationof PastoralCounselors,9508ALee Highway.,Fairfax,VA 22031
AmericanAssociationof PlasticSurgeons,10666N. TorreyPines Rd., La Jolla, CA 92037
AmericanAssociationof RetiredPersons,601 E St., N.W.,Washington,DC 20049
AmericanAssociationof Sex Educators,Counselors,and Therapists,435 N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago,IL 60611
AmericanAssociationofSuicidology,2459 S. Ash, Denver,CO 80222
AmericanAssociationon MentalRetardation,1719KaloramaRd., N.W., Washington,DC
20009
AmericanBoardof MedicalSpecialties,1 RotaryCenter,Evanston,IL 60201
AmericanBum Association,FrancisScott Key Hospital,4940 EasternAve., Baltimore,
MD 21224
AmericanCancer Society, 1599CliftonRoad,N.E., Atlanta,GA 30329
AmericanCeliac Society,58 MusanoCt., WestOrange,NJ 07052 (dietaryguidancefor
celiac disease)
AmericanCleft Palate Association,1218GrandviewAve., Pittsburgh,PA 15211
AmericanCollege HealthAssociation,1300PiccardDr., Suite200, Rockville,MD 20850
AmericanCollegeof Cardiology,9111 Old GeorgetownRoad, Bethesda,MD 20814
AmericanCollegeof HealthCare Administrators,325 S. PatrickSt., Alexandria,VA
22314 (nursinghomes)
AmericanCollegeof Obstetriciansand Gynecologists,409 12thSt., S.W., Washington,DC
20024
AmericanCollegeof Physicians,IndependenceMall W., 6th St. at Race, Philadelphia,PA
19106
AmericanCollegeof Radiology,1891PrestonWhite Dr., Reston,VA 22091
AmericanCollegeof SportsMedicine,P.O. Box 1440,Indianapolis,IN 46206
AmericanCollegeof Surgeons,55 E. Erie St., Chicago,IL 60611
AmericanCouncilon Scienceand Health, 1995Broadway,2nd Aoor, New York, NY
10023
AmericanDentalAssociation,211 E. Chicago,Ave.,Chicago,IL 60611
AmericanDiabetesAssociation,1660Duke St., Alexandria,VA 22314
AmericanDieteticAssociation,216 W. JacksonBlvd.,Chicago,IL 60606
AmericanEpilepsySociety,638 ProspectAve., Hartford,CT 06105
AmericanFamilyFoundation,P.O. Box 2265,BonitaSprings,FL 33959 (news and advice
about cults)
AmericanFederationof HomeHealthAgencies.1320FenwickLane, Silver Spring, MD
20910
AmericanFertilitySociety,2140 I Ith Ave., Suite200, Birmingham,AL 35205
AmericanFoundationfor AIDSResearch,5900 WilshireBlvd.,Los Angeles,CA 90036
AmericanFoundationfor the Blind, 15W. 16thSt., New York, NY 10011
AmericanGeriatricsSociety,770 LexingtonAve., New York,NY 10021
AmericanGroup PsychotherapyAssociation,25 E. 21st St., New York, NY 100IO
AmericanHealthCare Association,1201L St., N.W., Washington.DC 20005 (nursing
home standards)
AmericanHeart Association,7320GreenvilleAve.,Dallas,TX 75231
AmericanHospitalAssociation,840 N. Lake ShoreDrive,Chicago,IL 60611
AmericanIndustrialHygieneAssociation,345 White Pond Dr.• Akron,OH 44320
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AmericanInstituteof Nutrition,9650 RockvillePike, Bethesda,MD 20814
AmericanKidneyFund, 61IOExecutiveBlvd.,Rockville,MD 20852
AmericanLiver Foundation,1425PomptonAve.,CedarGrove,NJ 07009
AmericanLung Association,1740Broadway,New York, NY 10019
AmericanMedicalAssociation,515 N. StateSt., Chicago,IL 60610
AmericanMedicalWomen's Association,801 N. FairfaxSt., Alexandria,VA 22314
AmericanMedicalWritersAssociation,9650RockvillePike, Bethesda,MD 20814
AmericanMentalHealthCounselorsAssociation,5999 StevensonAve., Alexandria,VA
22304
AmericanNarcolepsyAssociation,P.O. Box I 187,San Carlos,CA 94070
AmericanNurses' Association.2420PershingRd., KansasCity, MO 64108
AmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation,1383PiccardDr., Rockville.MD 20850
AmericanOphthalmologicalSociety,Duke UniversityEye Center,Durham,NC 27710
AmericanOptometricAssociation,243 N. LindberghBlvd.,St. Louis,MO 63141
AmericanOsteopathicAssociation,142East OntarioSt., Chicago,IL 60611
AmericanParkinsonDiseaseAssociation,60 Bay St., Suite401, Staten Island , NY 10301
AmericanPharmaceuticalAssociation,2215ConstitutionAve.• N.W.,Washington,DC
20037
AmericanPhysicalTherapyAssociation,1111N. FairfaxSt.. Alexandria.VA 22314
AmericanPodiatricMedicalAssociation,9312 Old GeorgetownRoad, Bethesda,MD
20814
AmericanPsychiatricAssociation,1400K St., N.W.,Washington,DC 20005
AmericanPsychoanalyticAssociation,309 E. 49th St., New York,NY 10022
AmericanPsychologicalAssociation,1200 17thSt., N.W.,Washington,DC 20036
AmericanPublic HealthAssociation,101515thSt., Washington,DC 20005
AmericanRed Cross, 17th& D Sts., N.W.,Washington,DC 20006
AmericanSchoolHealthAssociation,P.O. Box 708, Kent,OH 44240
AmericanSleep DisordersAssociation,604 SecondSt., S.W.,Rochester,MN 55902
AmericanSocial HealthAssociation,P.O. Box 13827,ResearchTrianglePark, NC 27709
(venerealdisease)
AmericanSocietyfor ArtificialInternalOrgans,P.O. Box C, BocaRaton, FL 33429
AmericanSocietyfor ClinicalNutrition,9650Rockvilie Pike, Bethesda,MD 20814
AmericanSocietyof ClinicalHypnosis,2200E. DevonAve.,Des Plaines,IL 60018
AmericanSocietyof ClinicalOncology,435 N. MichiganAve.,Chicago,IL 60611
AmericanSocietyof Hematology,6900GroveRd., Thorofare,NJ 08086
AmericanSocietyoflntemal Medicine,I IOI VermontAve.,Washington,DC 20005
AmericanSocietyof Law and Medicine,765 CommonwealthAve., Boston,MA 02215
AmericanSocietyof Plasticand ReconstructiveSurgeons,444 E. AlgonquinRd.,
ArlingtonHeights,IL 60005
AmericanSpeech-Language-Hearing
Association,10801RockvillePike, Rockville,MD
20852
AmericanTinnitusAssociation,P.O. Box 5, Portland,OR 97207
AmericanUrologicalAssociation,1120N. CharlesSt., Baltimore,MD 21201
AmericanTransplantAssociation,P.O. Box 822123,Dallas,TX 75382
AmericanVenerealDiseaseAssociation,P.O. Box 1753,Baltimore,MD 21203
AmericanVeterinaryMedicalAssociation,930 N. MechamRd., Schaumburg,IL 60196
Americansfor Nonsmokers'Rights,2530 San PabloAve., Berkeley,CA 94702
ArthritisFoundation,1314SpringSt., N.W.,Atlanta,GA 30309
Associationfor RetardedCitizens,P.O. Box 6109,Arlington,TX 76005
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Associationfor the Advancementof HealthEducation,1900AssociationDr., Reston,VA
22091
Associationfor the Care of Children'sHealth,7910WoodmontAve.,Bethesda,MD 20814
Associationfor MacularDiseases,210E. 64 St., NewYork,NY 10021
Associationfor VoluntarySterilization,12242ndSt., NewYork,NY 10168
Asthmaand AllergyFoundationof America,112515thSt., NW,Washington,DC 20005
AutismSocietyof America,8601GeorgiaAve.,SilverSpring,MD 20910
Bald-HeadedMen of America,3819BridgesSL,MoreheadCity,NC 28557
BetterHearingInstitute,Box 1840,Washington,DC 20013
BetterVisionInstitute,1800N. KentSt., Rosslyn,VA 22209
BlueCross and Blue ShieldAssociationof America,676 N. St. Clair SL,Chicago,IL
60611

BrailleInstituteof America,741 N. VermontAve.,Los Angeles,CA 90029
CancerCare,Inc., 1180Avenueof the Americas,NewYork,NY 10036
CandlelightersChildhoodCancerFound,tion,131218thSt., N.W.,Washington,DC 20006
Childrenof AgingParents,2761TrentonRoad,Levittown,PA 19056
Children'sHealthcareIs a LegalDuty(CHILD),P.O. Box 2604,SiouxCity, IA 51106
Children'sHearingEducationand Research,928 McLeanAve.,Yonkers,NY l 0704
ChildWelfareLeagueof America,440 1stSt., NW,Washington,DC 20001
Choicein Dying,200 VarickSL,NewYork,NY 10014(deathwithdignity)
Committeefor the ScientificInvestigationof Claimsof the Paranormal(CSICOP),P.O.
Box 703, Amherst,NY 14226
ConsumerFederationof America,142416thSt.,N.W.,Washington,DC 20036
ConsumerHealthInfonnationResearchInstitute(CHIRI),3521Broadway,KansasCity,
MO 64111.
ConsumersUnion, 101TrumanAve.,Yonkers,NY 10703
Cooley's AnemiaFoundation,105E. 22ndSt., NewYork,NY 10010
Councilfor AgriculturalScienceandTechnology(CAST),137LynnAve., Ames,IA
50010(nutrition,food science,and agriculture)
Councilof BetterBusinessBureaus
HeadquartersOffice: 1515WilsonBlvd.,Arlington,VA 22209
NationalAdvertisingDivision:845ThirdAve.,New York,NY 10017
Crohn's & ColitisFoundation,444 ParkAve.South,NewYork,NY 10016
CysticFibrosisFoundation,6931ArlingtonRd., 200,Bethesda,MD 20814
DeafnessResearchFoundation,9 E. 38th St.,NewYork,NY I0016
DeltaDentalPlans Association,211E. ChicagoAve.,Chicago,IL 60611(dentalinsurance)
DoctorsOughtto Care (DOC),5510Greenbriar,Suite235, Houston,TX 77005(tobacco
and other preventivehealth issues)
DysautonomiaFoundation,20 E. 46th St., NewYork,NY 10017
DystoniaMedicalResearchFoundation,8383WilshireBlvd.,BeverlyHills,CA 90211
ECRI,5200 ButlerPike,PlymouthMeeting,PA 19462(medicaldevices)
EmphysemaAnonymous,P.O.Box 3224,Seminole,FL 34642
EndometriosisAssociation,8585N. 76thPl., Milwaukee,WI 53223
EpilepsyFoundationof America,4351GardenCity Dr., Landover,MD 20785
Eye BankAssociationof America,1725I St., NW,Washington,DC 20006
FamilyServiceAmerica,11700W. LakeParkDr.,Milwaukee,WI 53224
FederatedAmbulatorySurgeryAssociation,700 N. FairfaxSt., Alexandria,VA 22314
Federationof Societiesfor ExperimentalBiology,9650RockvillePike,Bethesda,MD
20814
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FMSFoundation,3401 MarketSt., Philadelphia,PA 19104(falsememorysyndrome)
Foodand NutritionBoard,NationalAcademyof Sciences,2101ConstitutionBlvd.,N.W.,
Washington,DC 20418
Foundationfor Hospiceand HomeCare (see NationalHomecaringCouncilfor address)
GamblersAnonymous,3255WilshireBlvd.,Los Angeles,CA 90015
GerontologicalSociety,1275K St., N.W.,Washington,DC 20005
GroupAgainstSmokingPollution(GASP),P.O.Box 632,CollegePark, MD 20740
GroupHealthAssociationof America,112920th St., NW,Washington,DC 20036
GuideDog Users,c/o KimCharlson,57 GrandviewAve.,Watertown,MA 02172
HealthInsuranceAssociationof America,1025ConnecticutAve.,N.W.,Washington,DC
20036
Helpfor IncontinentPeople,P.O. Box544, Union,SC 29379
Huntington'sDiseaseSocietyof America,140W. 22nd St., New York,NY 10011
InformationExchangeon YoungAdultChronicPatients,151S. MainSt., NewYork, NY
10956(mentalillness)
Institutefor AerobicsResearch,12330PrestonRoad,Dallas,TX 75230
Instituteof FoodTechnologists,221 N. LaSalleSt., Chicago,IL 60601
InternationalAssociationfor MedicalAssistanceto Travelers(IAMAT), 417 CenterSt.,
Lewiston,NY 14092
InternationalAssociationof Laryngectomees,
c/o AmericanCancerSociety
InternationalHealthSociety,1001E. OxfordLane,Englewood,CO 80110(publichealth)
InternationalLife SciencesInstitute,112616thSt., N.W.,Washington,DC 20036
(nutrition,toxicology,technologyrisk assessment)
InterstitialCystitisAssociation,P.O. Box 1553,MadisonSq. Station,New York,NY
10159
JewishGuildfor the Blind, 15W. 65th St., NewYork,NY 10023
Joint Commissionon Accreditationof HealthcareOrganizations,One RenaissanceBlvd.,
OakbrookTerrace,IL 60181
JuvenileDiabetesFoundation,432 ParkAve. S., NewYork,NY 10016
La LecheLeagueInternational,9616 MinneapolisAve.,FranklinPark,IL 60131
(breastfeeding)
LeamingDisabilitiesAssociationof America,4156LibraryRd., Pittsburgh,PA 15234
LehighValleyCommitteeAgainstHealthFraud,P.O. Box 1747,Allentown,PA 18105
LeukemiaSocietyof America,733Third Ave.,New York,NY 10017
LittlePeopleof America,7238PiedmontDrive,Dallas,TX 75227(dwarfism)
LivingBanlc,P.O. Box 6725,HoustonTX 77265(organdonorregistry)
LupusFoundationof America,1717MassachusettsAve.,N.W.,Washington,DC 20036
MakeTodayCount, 101½ S. UnionSt., Alexandria,VA 22314(supportgroupsfor cancer
patients)
Marchof DimesBirth DefectsFoundation,1275MamaroneckAve.,WhitePlains,NY
10605
MaternityCenterAssociation,48 E. 92ndSt., NewYork,NY 10128
MedicAlertFoundationInternational,2353ColoradoAve.,Turlock,CA 95380(warning
bracelets,organdonorregistry)
MedicalLibraryAssociation,6 N. MichiganAve.,Chicago,IL 60602
MendedHearts,c/o AmericanHeartAssociation(supportgroup for cardiacsurgery
patients)
MentalHealthAssociation,1021PrinceSt., Alexandria,VA 22314
MuscularDystrophyAssociation,810 7th Ave.,NewYork,NY 10019
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MyastheniaGravis Foundation,53 W. JacksonBlvd.,Chicago,IL 60604
NarcoticsAnonymous,P.O. Box 9999, Van Nuys,CA 91409
NationalAlliancefor the MentaHyrn,2101WilsonBlvd.,Arlington,VA 22201
NationalAmputationFoundation,12-45150thSt., Whitestone,NY 11357
NationalAssociationfor AmbulatoryCare, 21 MichiganSt., Grand Rapids,MI 49503
NationalAssociationfor ChiropracticMedicine,P.O. Box 794, Middleton,WI 53562.
NationalAssociationfor Hearingand SpeechAction, 10801RockvillePike, Rockville,MD
20852
NationalAssociationfor HomeCare,519 C St., N.E., Washington,DC 20002
NationalAssociationfor SickleCell Disease,3345WilshireBlvd.,Los Angeles,CA 90010
NationalAssociationof AnorexiaNervosaand AssociatedDisorders,P.O. Box 7, Highland
Park, IL 60035
NationalAssociationof Area Agencieson Aging,600 MarylandAve.,Washington,DC
20024.
NationalAssociationof AttorneysGeneral,444 N. CapitolSt., Washington,DC 20001
NationalAssociationof the Deaf, 814 ThayerAve.,SilverSpring,MD 20910
NationalAssociationof the PhysicallyHandicapped,BethesdaScarletOaks,440 Lafayette
Ave., Cincinnati,OH 45220
NationalAssociationof SocialWorkers,750 First St., Washington,DC 20002
NationalAtaxiaFoundation,600 TwelveOaksCenter, 15500WayzataBlvd.,Wayzata,
MN 55391 (lossof musclecoordinationand balance)
NationalCenter for Nutritionand Dietetics,216 W. JacksonBlvd.,Chicago,IL 60606
NationalCFS Association,3251 Broadway,KansasCity, MO 64111(chronicfatigue
syndrome)
NationalCommitteefor the Preventionof ChildAbuse,332 S. MichiganAve., Chicago,IL
60604
NationalConsumersLeague,815 15thSt., N.W.,Washington,DC 20005
NationalCouncilAgainstHealthFraud
Headquarters:P.O. Box 1276,LomaLinda,CA 92354
ResourceCenter:2800 MainSt., KansasCity, MO 64108
Task Force on VictimRedress:P.O. Box 1747,Allentown,PA 18105
NationalCouncilon Alcoholismand DrugDependence,12 W. 21st St., New York, NY
10010
NationalCouncilon FamilyRelations,3939CentralAve., St. Paul, MN 55421
NationalCouncilon the Aging,600 MarylandAve.,S.W.,Washington,DC 20024
NationalCouncilon PatientInformationand :Education,666 11thSt., N.W., Washington,
DC20001
NationalDairy Council,6300 NorthRiverRoad,Rosemont,IL 60018
NationalEaster Seal Society,70 E. Lake St., Chicago,IL 60601 (handicappedchildrenand
adults)
NationalFamily Planningand ReproductiveHealthAssociation,122C St., NW,
Washington,DC 20001
NationalFederationof the Blind, 1800JohnsonSt., Baltimore,MD 21230
NationalFoundationfor Asthma,P.O. Box 30069,Tucson,AZ 85751
NationalGeneticsFoundation,180W. 58th St., New York,NY 10019
NationalHeadacheFoundation,5252 N. WesternAve.,Chicago,IL 60625
NationalHead InjuryFoundation,333 TurnpikeRd., Southborough,MA 01772
NationalHealthCouncil, 1730M St., N.W.,Washington,DC 20036
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NationalHearingAid Society,20361MiddlebeltRd., Livonia,MI 48152
NationalHemophiliaFoundation,110GreenSt., New York, NY 10012
NationalHomecaringCouncil,519 C St., N.E.,Washington,DC 20002
NationalHospiceOrganization,1901N. MooreSt., Arlington,VA 22209
NationalKidneyFoundation,30 E. 33rd St., New York,NY 10016
NationalLeaguefor Nursing,350 HudsonSt., New York, NY 10014
NationalLeukemiaFoundation,585 StewartAve.,GardenCity, NY 11530
NationalLupusErythematosusFoundation,2635 N. 1stSt., San Jose, CA 95134
NationalMentalHealthAssociation,1021PrinceSt., Alexandria,VA 22314
NationalMultipleSclerosisSociety,205 E. 42nd St., New York,NY 10017
NationalNeurofibromatosisFoundation,141FifthAve.,New York,NY 10010
NationalOrganizationfor Rare Disorders(NORD),4960 SentinelDrive,Bethesda,MD
20816
NationalOrganizationon Disability,910 16thSt., NW, Washington,DC 20006
NationalOsteoporosisFoundation,2100 M St., Washington,DC 20037
NationalParkinsonFoundation,1501N.W.NinthAve.,Miami,FL 33136(Parkinson's
diseaseand relatedneurologicaldisorders)
NationalPsoriasisFoundation,6443 S.W.BeavertonHighway,Portland,OR 97221
NationalRehabilitationAssociation,633 S. WashingtonSt., Alexandria,VA 22314
NationalResourceCenterfor WorksiteHealthPromotion,777 N. CapitolSt., N.E.,
Washington,DC 20002.
NationalSafetyCouncil,444 W. MichiganAve.,Chicago,IL 60611
NationalSelf-HelpClearinghouse,25 W. 43rd St., Room620, New York, NY 10036
NationalSocietyof PatientRepresentatives,c/o AmericanHospitalAssociation,840 N.
Lake ShoreDr., Chicago,IL 60611
NationalSocietyto PreventBlindness,500 E. RemingtonRd., Schaumburg,IL 60173
NationalSpinalCord InjuryAssociation,600 W. CummingsPark, Woburn,MA 01801
NationalSuddenInfantDeathSyndromeFoundation,10500Little PatuxentParkway,
Columbia,MD 21044
NationalTay-Sachsand AlliedDiseasesAssociation,385 Eliot St., Newton,MA 02164
NationalTuberousSclerosisAssociation,8000CorporateDrive,Landover,MD 20785
NationalWheelchairAthleticAssociation,3595E. FountainBlvd.,ColoradoSprings,CO
80910
NeuroticsAnonymousInternationalLiaison,11140BainbridgeDr., Little Rock, AR 72212
Orton DyslexiaSociety,724 YorkRd., Baltimore,MD 21204
OsteogenesisImperfectaFoundation,P.O. Box 14807,Clearwater,FL 34629
OvereatersAnonymous,4025 SpencerSt., Torrance,CA 90503
Paget's DiseaseFoundation,P.O. Box 2772,Brooklyn,NY 11202
ParentsAnonymous,6733 S. Sepulveda,Los Angeles,CA 90045(child abuse)
People-to-PeopleCommitteefor the Handicapped,P.O. Box 18131,Washington,DC
20036
PhoenixSociety, 11Rust Hill Rd., Levittown,PA 19056(bum injuries)
PlannedParenthood-World Population,902 Broadway,10thFloor, New York, NY 10010
PsoriasisResearchInstitute,P.O. Box V, Stanford,CA 94305
PublicCitizenHealthResearchGroup,2000P St., NW,Washington,DC 20036
RANDCorporation,P.O. Box 2138,SantaMonica,CA 90407.
Reachto Recovery,c/o AmericanCancerSociety(mastectomysupportgroup)
Recovery,802 N. DearbornSt., Chicago,IL 60610(mentalillness)
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Resolve,5 WaterSt., Arlington,MA02174(infertility)
RP FoundationFightingBlindness,1401Mt. RoyalAve.,Baltimore,MD 21217(retinitis
pigmentosaand similardegenerativediseases)
SecularOrganizationsfor Sobriety(SOS),Box 5, Buffalo,NY 14215
Self-HelpCenter, 1600DodgeAve.,Evanston,IL 60201
ScoliosisAssociation,P.O. Box51353,Raleigh,NC 27609
SisterKennyInstitute,800 E. 28thSt., at ChicagoAve.,Minneapolis,MN 55407
(rehabiUtative
care)
Societyfor Clinicaland ExperimentalHypnosis.128-AKingsPark Drive.Liverpool,NY
13090
Societyfor ComputerMedicine,1901FortMeyerDrive,Arlington,VA 22208
SpinaBifidaAssociationof America,1700Rockville·Pike.Rockville,MD 20852
StrokeClub International.805 12thSt., Galveston,TX 77550
SuicidePreventionCenterof Los Angeles.626 S. KingsleyDr.,Los Angeles.CA 90005
TakeOff PoundsSensibly(TOPS),P.O.Box07360,Milwaukee.WI 53207
TouretteSyndromeAssociation,42-40BellBlvd.,Bayside,NY 11361
UnitedCerebralPalsyAssociations,7 PennPlaza,NewYork,NY 10001
UnitedNetworkfor OrganSharing(UNOS),P.O.Box 13770,Richmond,VA 23225.
UnitedOstomyAssociation,36 ExecutivePark,Irvine,CA 92714
UnitedParkinsonFoundation,360 W. SuperiorSt., Chicago,IL 60610
UnitedSclerodermaFoundation,P.O.Box350,Watsonville,CA 95077
UnitedStatesPharmacopeialConvention,Inc., 12601TwinbrookParkway,Rockville,MD
20852(drugpublications)
Victimsof Chiropractic,P.O. Box956,Watkinsville,GA 30677
WeightWatchersInternational,JerichoAtrium,500 N. Broadway,Jericho,NY 11753
Wellnessand HealthActivationNetworks,P.O. Box923, Vienna.VA 22182(self-helpand
healthylifestyles)

Additionalinfonnationon mostof theseorganizationscan be obtained
fromtheEncyclopedia
ofMedicalOrganizations
andAgenciesor theEncyclopedia of Associations.Bothare updatedperiodicallyby GaleResearchCompanyand are availablein the referencedepartmentof mostpublicand college
libraries.
TheAppendixto thisvolumeincludesinfonnationaboutbooks,newsletters,and magazinesthat offerreliableadviceon healthmatters.
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Strengths and Weaknesses
of Our Laws
StephenBarrett,M.D.
Threefederalagenciesand variousstateand localagenciesare responsiblefor
enforcingthelawsthatpertaintoquackeryandhealthfrauds.ThePostalService
has jurisdictionover productssold by mail. It has a vigorousprogrambut is
hamperedby loopholesin its law.The FederalTradeCommission(FfC) can
regulate the advertisingof nonprescriptionproducts and health-relatedservices. It has a powerfullaw but insufficientmanpower.The Food and Drug
Administration(FDA) presidesover the labelingof productsmarketedwith
therapeuticclaims. It has a powerful law but an inconsistentenforcement
program.State enforcementactivitiesare administeredby the state attorney
general,localdistrictattorneys,and statelicensingboards.Statelawsand their
enforcementpriorityvaryconsiderablyfromstateto state.Courtsalso play an
importantrole in regulatingquackeryand healthfrauds.
Mostpeopleoverestimatetheextentto whichlawscanprotectour society
againstquackeryand healthfrauds.As shouldbe apparentfrom this book,the
amountof wrongdoingexceedsthe resourcesof lawenforcementagenciesand
the courts.

FfC Regulation
The FTC hasjurisdictionoverthe advertisingof foods,nonprescriptiondrugs,
cosmetics,devices, and servicesthat are marketed in interstatecommerce.
Section 12 of the Wheeler-LeaAct (1938) allows the agency to attack false
advertising.
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The FTC has broadpowersto investigatecomplaints.If it concludesthat
the law has been violated,it may attemptto obtainvoluntarycomplianceby
enteringinto a consentorderwiththe violator.Signersof a consentorderneed
not admit that they have violatedthe law, but they must agree to stop the
practicesdescribedin an accompanyingcomplaint.If a consent agreement
cannot be reached,the FfC may issue an administrativecomplaintor-if a
problemis consideredseriousenough-seek a courtorder(injunction)to stop
the improperpractices.
When an administrativecomplaintis disputed,an administrativelaw
judge holds a fonnal hearingsimilarto a court trial. Evidenceis submitted,
testimonyis heard, and witnessesare examinedand cross-examined.If the
judge finds that the law has been violated,a cease-and-desistorder or other
appropriatereliefcan be issued.Initialdecisionsby administrativelawjudges
can be appealedto the five-membercommission,which acts like a court of
appeal.Respondentswhoare dissatisfiedwiththe commission'sdecisioncan
appealtheircase throughthe federalcourtsystem.FTC actionsoftenresultin
restitutionto consumersand/ora financialpenaltyagainstthe advertiser.
Cease-and-desistordersset forthfindingsandprohibitrespondentsfrom
engagingin practicesdeterminedto be illegal.Whenfinal,theseordersact as
pennanent injunctions.Penaltiesfor violatingconsentagreementsor ceaseand-desistorderscan be very heavy-including prison sentences,corrective
advertising,and fines of up to $10,000per day for continuedviolations.
Whenthe FTC believesthat a problemaffectsan entireindustry,it may
promulgatean industryguideor traderegulationrule.Guidesare interpretive
statementswithout the force of law; rules representthe conclusionsof the
commissionabout what it considersunlawful.Before guides and rules are
established,interestedpartiesaregiventheopportunitytocomment.Oncea rule
is established,the commissioncan take enforcementaction withoutlengthy
explanationsaboutwhya particularad is unfairor deceptive.A referenceto the
rule is enough. In health matters, problems are almost always handled on
a case-by-casebasis ratherthan throughrulemaking.
The FfC' s activitiesare reportedin the weeklyFTCNewsNotesand an
annualreport,both of whichare availablefree of chargeto interestedparties.
Althoughthe FTC has a veryeffectivelaw,the agencycan handleonly
a smallpercentageof the violationsit detects.The situationcould be greatly
improvedif Congresspasseda law enablingstate attorneysgeneralto enter
federal court so that the results of their regulatory actions would apply
nationwide.
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FDA Regulation
The FDA traces its roots tojust after the tum of this century,when consumers
needed all the protection they could get. Patent medicines, which were
worthlessbut not alwayshannless,werewidelypromotedwithcure-allclaims.
The country was plagued by unsanitaryconditions in meat-packing plants.
Hannfulchemicalswerebeingaddedto foods,and labelsrarelytold what their
productscontained.
The Pure Food and Drug Act, passedin 1906,has been strengthenedby
many subsequentamendmentsand relatedacts. Together,these various laws
are concerned with assuring the safety and effectiveness of all products
intendedforuse in the diagnosis,prevention,andtreabnentof disease.The 1938
Food, Drug, and CosmeticAct bans false and misleadingstatementsfrom the
labelingof foods,drugs,medicaldevices,andcosmetics.Drugsmust havetheir
active ingredientslisted and be provensafe before marketing.The KefauverHarris Drug Amendments,passed in 1962 in the wake of the Thalidomide
tragedy, require that drugs must also be proven effective before marketing.
Other amendmentsextend this requirementto devices.
Underthe law,"labeling"is notlimitedto whatis on a product's container.
It also includesclaims made by any writtenor graphicmatter which explains
a product's use and is physicallyor contextuallyconnectedwith its sale. Thus
promotionalmaterialusedto sella productorto explainitsuse can be construed
as labelingwhetherit is used before or after a sale.
The FDA's jurisdiction covers all intended uses of a product, whether
they are containedin labelingor not. Section502(t)(l) of the Food, Drug and
Cosmetic Act requires that all drugs and devices bear adequate directions
for all intendeduses, whetherpromotionis done by oral claims,advertising,or
otherwise.
Complaintsaboutquack remediesare usuallyreceivedfrom consumers,
membersof Congress,FDAfieldinspectors,and variousgovernmentagencies.
Significant complaints may be followed up by FDA field inspectors and
evaluatedby physiciansand other scientists.If an investigationshows that a
productis a "newdrug," it musthaveFDAapprovalfor movementin interstate
commerce.Violationof this provisioncan lead to seizureof the product and a
courtinjunctionagainstitssale.To be classifiedas a ''new drug,"a productdoes
not actuallyhave to be new; it can also be a familiarsubstanceproposed for a
therapeutic use that is "not generally recognized by experts as safe and
effective."For example, a claim that wheat genn oil "prevents heart stress"
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wouldmakethe oil a newdrugwithrespectto thatclaim.Theoil wouldalsobe
misbrandedbecause-since the productdoesn't work-it is impossibleto
provide adequate directionsto achieve the intendedeffect. (A product is
misbrandedif its labelinglacks required informationor contains false or
misleadinginformation.)
It is a criminaloffenseto marketa drugor devicethat is unapprovedor
is misbranded.A first offendermay be imprisonedfor up to one year. Any
offensecommittedaftera firstconvictionis a felonypunishableby up to three
years in prison. Because misbrandingand marketingan unapprovednew
productare separateoffenses,a repeatoffendercouldbe sentencedto as much
as six years in jail. The 1984CriminalFmesEnhancementAct amendedall
federalcriminallaws to allowfines of up to $100,000(or $250,000if death
results)per offensefor up to two offenses.To obtaina conviction,intentto
misleadneednotbe proven.Evena singleshipmentof oneproductis sufficient
groundsfor conviction.
Whenproductsare marketedimproperly,the FDA may issuea warning
letterspecifyingthe violationsand demandingto knowhow the problemwill
be corrected.If a warningis ignored,or if theFDAdecidesto beginwithmore
forceful action, the agency can initiate court proceedings for a seizure,
injunction,or criminalprosecution.If an injunctionis violated,the court has
considerablediscretionin detenniningthepunishmentandcanorderimprisonmentor a largefine.TheFDAhasconcentrateditseffortsagainsthealthfrauds
onproductsthatareinherentlyunsafeorareillegallymarketedforthetreatment
ofseriousdiseases.Worthlessyetharmlessarticlespromotedto improvehealth,
athletic ability, or appearance-which the agencyclassifies as "economic
frauds"-have beengivenlittleregulatoryattention.
Examplesof FDA regulatoryactionsare reportedin the weeklyFDA
EnforcementReportandmonthlymagazineFDAConsumer,bothof whichare
availableby subscription.
Many observersbelievethat FDA enforcementwould be much more
effectiveif itemphasizedcriminalcasesratherthancivilones.If thisweredone,
wrongdoersmighthesitateto commitactsthatcouldlandthem injail. Within
the past three years,the FDAhascreatedan Office
of CriminalInvestigations
and increasedthe numberof agentsdoingundercovercriminalinvestigation.
However,it is not yet apparentbowmuchprioritythe new programwill give
to quackery-relatedproducts.
Civilaction,whichcarriesno financialpenalty,stopssomeschemesbut
does not usuallypreventthem frombeingprofitable.This problemcouldbe
solvedby a lawenablingtheFDAto generatecivilpenaltiesin thesamemanner
as the FrC. About two years ago, when Congressbegan consideringsuch
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legislation,the health-foodindustryreacted with great alarm and began a
vigorouscampaignto stop its passage.
FDA officialshave said thattheiragencyhas been hamperedby unwillingnessof theJusticeDepartmenttohandlecriminalprosecutions.If thisistrue,
the lawshouldbe changedso thatFDAattorneyscanprosecutein federalcourt
when the JusticeDepartmentwon't do so.
FDA CommissionerDavid Kessler,M.D.,J.D., who assumedoffice in
1990,isby farthemosteffectiveleadertheFDAhashadinmodemtimes.Under
hisdirection,agencyfunctionhas beenstreamlinedand enforcementactivities
haveincreasedgreatly.Thehealth-foodindustryis veryalarmedaboutthisand
has introducedlegislationthat would greatly hamper regulationof dietary
supplements(see Chapter2).

PostalRegulation
The Postal Servicehas jurisdictionover situationswhere the mail is used to
transfermoneyfor productsor services.Postalinspectorslook for misleading
advertisementsin magazinesand newspapersand on radioor television.They
also receivecomplaintsfromthe publicand fromothergovernmentagencies.
From the thousandsof complaintsit receiveseach year, the Postal Service
selectsthose that it feels are most significant-particularlycases that might
generatea large amountof mail or pose physicaldangerto the public.
Title 39, Section3005,of the UnitedStatesCode can be used to block
promotersof misleadingschemesfrom receivingmoneythroughthe mail. If
sufficienthealthhazardor economicdetrimentexists,an immediatecourtorder
to impoundmail may be soughtunder Section3007 of the Code. Title 18,
Section 1341,providesfor criminalprosecution.The maximumpenaltiesare
fiveyearsinprisonanda fineforeachinstanceproved.The 1984CriminalFines
EnhancementAct allowsfinesof up to $100,000(or $250,000if deathresults)
per offensefor up to two offenses.UnderSection1341,intentto deceivemust
be proved-a task which can be difficult and time-consuming.Although
Section 1341is seldomused in health-relatedcases,almostall cases actually
broughtto trial result in convictions.
The PostalServicedoes not usuallyassertjurisdictionwhen companies
solicitonlycreditcard ordersby telephoneanddeliverthroughprivatecarriers
suchas UnitedParcelService.However,the JusticeDepartmentmay seek an
injunctionunder Section 1345,whichallowsfederaldistrictcourts to enjoin
acts of mail and wire fraud.
Mostmail-orderhealthschemesattemptto exploitpeople'sfearof being
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unattractive.Their promotersare usually"hit-and-run"artists who hope to
makea profitbeforethe PostalServicestopstheirfalseads.Commonproducts
include"miracleweight-loss"plans,fitnessand bodybuildingproducts,spotreducingdevices (claimedto reduce specificparts of the body), anti-aging
products,and supposedsexaids.Whena schemeis detected,postalinspectors
can file a complaintor seek an agreementwith the perpetrator.When a
complaintis contested,a hearingis heldby an administratjvelawjudge. If the
evidenceis sufficient,thisjudgewillissuea FalseRepresentationOrder(FRO)
enablingthe PostalServiceto blockandreturnmoneysentthroughthe mail in
responsetothemisleadingads.Althoughtheordercanbe appealedto thecourts,
veryfew companiesdo this.Eachvoluntaryagreementand FRO is accompaniedby a cease-and-desist
orderthatforbidsboththechallengedactsandsimilar
acts.Underthe MailOrderConsumerProtectionAmendmentsof 1983,if this
order is violated,the agencycan seek a civil penaltyin federalcourt of up to
$10,000per day for each violation.
Criminalcases,consentagreements,andFROs are notedin the quarterly
LawEnforcement
Report,whichis issuedfreeofchargeto interestedmediaand
consumerprotectionagencies.The agencyprobablyhandlesbetweentwenty
andfortyhealth-relatedcasesperyear,butexactfiguresarenot available.Most
of thesecasesare handledwithvoluntaryagreementsor FROs,whichimpose
no financialpenalty.Theagency'seffectivenesswouldbe greatlyincreasedby
passageof a law enablingit to generatefinancialpenaltieslarger than the
amountof moneycollectedby theperpetratorof a fraudulentscheme.It would
alsohelpif lawswerepassedto makeit simpleforthe PostalS~rviceto initiate
criminalprosecutionincaseswherehealthproductsareinvolved.Currentmailfraudlawsrequirethat intentto deceivebe proven,whichis difficultto do if a
perpetratorprofessesa sincerebeliefin his product.As notedabove,the Food,
Drug,and CosmeticAct has no suchrequirement.
Postal officials have said that their agency has been hampered by
unwillingnesson the part of the JusticeDepartmentto handlemore of their
cases.If this is true,the lawshouldbe changedso thatPostalServiceattorneys
can pursuecases in federalcourtwhenthe JusticeDepartmentrefuses.

StateRegulation

Stateeffortsagainsthealthfraudsandquackeryare carriedout underlicensing
and consumerprotectionlaws. The groundsfor disciplinaryaction and the
effectivenessin policingthe marketplacevaryconsiderablyfromstateto state
and from one agencyto another.
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State licensingboardscan takeactionagainstpractitionerswhoappearto
be unfitor whoengagein variousquackor unethicalpractices.Somephysicians
and dentists have been disciplinedfor departingfrom accepted standards of
scientificcare, but actionsof this type are not common.
The situationis even worsewhereclinicalstandardsare minimalor don't
exist.Stateboardsthat regulatechiropractors,acupuncturists,naturopaths,and
homeopaths appear to be doing little or nothing to protect the public from
unscientificand unethicalpractices.A studyby the U.S.Officeof the Inspector
General concluded that in 1985, only twelve out of about thirty thousand
chiropractorswere disciplinedfor mattersinvolvingclinicalcompetence.As
far as I know, no comparableevaluationhas been made of the boards that
regulate acupuncturists,naturopaths,or homeopaths-virtually all of whom
claim to heal by manipulatingthe body's "vitalforce."Do you thinkthat board
memberswho believein this notioncanjudge the clinicalcompetenceof their
colleagues?
State attorneysgeneraland localdistrictattorneysmay havejurisdiction
in cases that involvefalse advertising,theft by deception,practicingwithouta
license,marketingof unapproveddrugs,and variousother types of consumer
fraud. Again, both the nature of the laws and the vigor with which they are
enforced vary considerablyfrom state to state.
In most cases wherea state attorneygeneralstops a dubiouspromotion,
the action will not stop the promotionin otherstates.To addressthis problem,
state attorneysgeneral have begun to team up for multistateactionsand their
national organizationhas fonned a health care task force that will deal with
frauds.The FDA is helpingto coordinatethis effort.

The Roleof the CourtSystem
Our court systemalso plays an importantrole in regulatingquackery,because
judges and sometimesjuries mustdecidehowto interpretthe lawsand penalize
lawbreakers.Severaltypesof situationsundermineeffortsto controlquackery:
• Courtdelaysoftenworkto the advantageoflawbreakers,especiallyin
the appealsprocess.Companiesunderfirefromthe FDA,for example,
may be permittedto continuesellingbogusproductsuntil all appeals
have been exhausted.Practitionersfacingrevocationof their license
sometimes remain in practice for years while appealing their case
through the courts.
• In some cases, courts have ordered insurancecompanies to pay for
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unproventreatment.In others,courtshaverefusedto orderparentsto
see to it that their childrenreceiveproventreatment;severaldeaths
havebeenreportedamongchildrenwithcancerwhoseparentsdiscontinuedor failedto utilizeconventionaltreatment.
• In quackery-relatedcases wherecriminalconvictionsare obtained,
sentencingtends to be light.

MoreAccountabilityWouldHelp
Consumerprotectionwouldprobablybe improvedif the FfC, FDA,thePostal
Service,and stateregulatoryagencieswereforcedto be moreaccountable.As
far as I know,none of them has ever revealedmeaningfulstatisticsaboutthe
numberof healthfraudstheyhavedetectedandwhatpercentagetheyhaveacted
against.Statisticsof thistypewouldenablelegislatorsand the publicto see the
scopeof the problemand whatmightbe doneaboutit.
I believethat all agencieschargedwithprotectingthe publicfromhealth
fraudsand quackeryshouldbe requiredto makemeaningfuldata availableon
whattheyare doingaboutthem.Thiscouldbe accomplishedby maintaininga
list of prosecutions,both in progressand completed,that is accessibleyearroundthrougheachagency'spublicinformationofficeandis publishedat least
oncea year in a reportto Congress(or, in thecaseof stateagencies,to the state
legislature).The report shouldincludetabulationsof the number of healthrelatedcomplaintsreceived,thenumberjudgedvalid,andthenumbersubjected
to regulatoryaction. The agenciesshould also be required to recommend
improvementsin the law that mightenablethemto workmoreeffectively.
To encouragethe reportingof health frauds, a share of any penalties
assessedcouldbe givento the complainantand/ornonprofitgroupsinvolved
in fightinghealthfrauds.
Ultimately,your best protectionwill be your own good sense. If the
majorityof Americanphysicianswouldn'tuse a particularproductor service
or recommendit to theirlovedones,you shouldn'teither.A reasonablelevel
of cautionplus guidancefromreliablesourcesshouldprotectyou frombeing
victimized.
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Getting the Most from Your Doctor
PhilipR. Alper,M.D.

Medicalsciencemay not be able to answerall your questionsor solve all your
health problems.Doctors, like anybodyelse, can get tired or initable and be
rushedor preoccupied.They maykeepyou waiting.And sometimesthey make
mistakes.
But don't despair.In mostpartsof this country,good medicalcare can be
yoursif you work at two things-finding a doctoryou can trust and learningto
communicateeffectively.

YourDoctor'sPersonality
Someyearsago,an eloquentTexannamedMax Scheidtold a medicalaudience
what he expected from his physician:
• Honesty
• Care for himselfand his family in sicknessand in health
• Treatment as an individual with dignity from the doctor and the
doctor's staff
• Availabilitywhen needed
• Concern for soul as well as body
• Treatmenton the adult level
• A charge of a customaryfee
• Use of an accreditedhospital
• Personalconcern with the patient's health
• Referralto a competentspecialistwhen necessary
485
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• The abilityto listenas well as trust
• Orderingonly the necessarylaboratorytests
• A nondefensivepracticeof medicine.
After Mr. Scheid had finished,his doctor spoke.A warm and personal
relationshipexistedbetweenthe two, and the doctor acknowledgedthis with
visiblepleasure.
Contrastthis with auto-magnateHenryFord Il' s expectationof medical
care as reportedin MedicalEconomicsmagazine.Mr. Ford wantedtop-flight
doctorswho workedin top-flightinstitutions;he wasn't interestedin personalities, but just in gettingthe job done quicklyand efficiently.His expectations
were all technicalratherthanpersonalor even a mixtureof both. In fact, they
bore a startlingresemblanceto automobilerepair!
Obviously,thesetwo gentlemenlookedat medicalcare differently.Mr.
Scheidsaw his physicianas a partof his life.Mr.Ford viewedhis as a periodic
and barely tolerableintruderinto his busy schedule.

PrimaryCare
For first-ratecareto occur,yourpersonalityandyourdoctor's personalitymust
fit oneanother.Thisis especiallytrueforso-calledprimarycare-ongoing care
by a doctor who knows you and is the first one you tum to for help.
Some people are more comfortablewith an institutionthan with a
particularphysician.Theymay be perfectlycontentto be seenepisodicallyon
an outpatientbasisor in emergencyroomsby any numberof differentdoctors.
This is far from ideal care, but it is commonin countyhospitalsand in some
group practices.I call this compromisecare.With luck, a strongconstitution,
and a basicallygood medicalstaff,it may work out
It is far betterto choosea personalphysician.He or she may be in either
solo or group private practiceor in a multidoctorclinic. Even in a group, a
personal physicianally can help steer you through the medical maze while
looking out for your welfare.Most groups, includingthe large ones, allow
patientsto pick a physicianfrom their roster.

Choosinga Doctor
Yourbestbet is a specialistwhoisboard-certifiedin internalmedicineor family
practice. Such a physician is sure to have taken advanced training in the
diagnosisand treabnentof generalmedicalproblems.Staff affiliationwith a
hospitalconnectedwitha medicalschoolindicatesthat a physicianis working
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withcolleagueswho keepabreastof the latestmedicaldevelopmentsand that
the physiciankeeps up, too. Affiliationwith a hospitalthat trains internsand
residents is also favorable.Less certain is affiliationwith only proprietary
hospitals- especiallysmall ones-unless they are the only ones in the area.
Lack of any hospitalaffiliationshouldbe suspect.
Consumer-orienteddirectoriesthatlista doctor'saffiliationsand credentials have been appearinglately.But much, if not all, of the informationthey
containcan be obtainedby callingthe doctor's office,a local hospital,or the
countymedicalsociety.
OtherpositiveindicatorsincludemembershipintheAmericanCollegeof
Physiciansor the AmericanCollegeof Surgeons(thougha surgeon is not a
usual choice for a primaryphysician).Teachingappointmentsin a medical
schoolare also a good sign.
Someconsumeradvocatesfavorphysicianswhopracticeina grouprather
than alone.Their theoryis that in a group,sincedoctorscan watcheach other,
blatantincompetenceis less likelyto occur.Althoughthis theoryhas considerable merit, membershipin a group is no guarantee against mediocrity.
Besides,thereare manyoutstandingsolophysicians.Severalyearsago, when
the AmericanBoardof InternalMedicineoffereda voluntary"recertification"
exam,it expectedthatphysicianspracticingin universitieswouldrank highest,
followedby doctors in group practiceand with solo doctors trailing badly.
However, the results showed little difference among the three physician
categories.
My ownbiasis towarda well-credentialed,
well-affiliated,solophysician
or one practicingin a groupin the same specialty.Shouldyou need referralto
a specialist,a first-classprimaryphysicianis likelyto selecta specialistof equal
caliber.Thedefectof multispecialtygroupsis lackof freechoiceof consultants.
Then again, some of these specialtygroupsare outstandingacross the board
from specialtyto specialty;the Palo AltoMedicalClinicand the MayoClinic
areexamples.Somepeopleuse multispecialtygroupsfor someof theirmedical
care and go outsidethem for particularproblems.
Askinga neighbor,fellowworker,or relativefor the name of a doctoris
an exceedinglycommonpractice,but is oftencriticizedas unreliable.If people
do it, though,therehas to be a reason.Perhapstheydon't knowany betterway.
If so, the suggestionsgivenaboveshouldhelp.Nonetheless,laypersonsare not
entirelylackinginjudgmentwhenit comesto evaluatingphysicians.It doesn't
take an expert to evaluatecourtesy,attentiveness,thoroughness,whetheran
office is efficientlyrun, or whetherthe doctoris personableand likelyto get
alongwithyou.So personalrecommendations
do havea place-albeit a limited
one.
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Don't be surprisedif you are given the name of a woman physician.
Betweena third and a halfof medicalstudentsare female,and the percentage
of femalepractitionershasbeenrisingsteadily.Somepatientshavereasonsfor
preferringa doctorof either one sex or the other;othershave discoveredsometimesto their own surprise-that it usuallymakesno difference.
People who enroll in a health maintenance organization (HMO),
preferredproviderorganization(PPO),or othermanaged-careprogrammay
be facedwithchoosingtheirprimaryphysicianfroma list withoutbenefitof
backgroundinformation.Switchingof insuranceplansby employerscoupled
withrestrictedlistsofavailablephysiciansmaycreateadditionalproblems.The
aboverecommendationsstillapply,but may be moredifficultto carry out. I
hopethat health-refonneffortswillresultin greaterfreedomto chooseone's
physicianand in morecontinuityof carethan we havenow.

Be Prepared
Medical diagnosesare based on the history of the patient's problem, the
physicalfindings,and laboratorytests. Of these,the historyis usually most
important.For this reason,wheneveryou consulta doctor,you shouldtry to
presenta detailedand well-organiz.ed
accountof yourpresentsymptomsand
relevantpasthistory.Beforecontactingthe doctor,thinkaboutthemcarefully
and draw up a list to guide your presentation.If you have more than one
problem,startwiththeonethatismostimportant.Ifyouaretakingmedications,
either write down their names and dosagesor bring the medicationsto the
appointment.

MeetingYourDoctor
An excellentway to beginyour relationshipwith a new doctor is a thorough

physicalexaminationwhenyouarenotill. Suchan examinationwillgiveyour
doctora "baseline"-a personalhealthprofileagainstwhichchangesin future
years can be compared.This may be a big help in making·a diagnosisand
planningtreatmentlateron.
A "get-acquainted"physicalexamis also an idealtime to bringup any
healthquestionsthat havebeentroublingyou."My fatherhad diabetes.What
aremychancesof gettingit?"Orperhaps,"Whatdoyouthinkof vasectomies?"
Questionsliketheseare important,buttendto be putasideduringthe treatment
of an acuteillness.
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If you don't wish to have a completephysicalexam, it still may pay to
schedulea briefvisitwithyourprospectivedoctor.Thisshouldhelpyoudecide
whether he or she is the person you wish to consult in the future. During this
visityou can also sign a releaseformso that yourpast medicalrecordscan be
obtained.
Advance"registration"has an additionaladvantage.Some doctors will
not accept new patientsunder emergencyconditions,particularlyoutside of
regular office hours. Once a doctor has acceptedyou as a patient, however,
there is a legalobligationeitherto treatyou or to providea substitute.
Havingchosena primaryphysician,examinethe doctor's policies.Some
doctorshave printedinstructionsheetsfor this purpose.If yours does not, ask
questions:When is the officeopen?Whocoversduringthe doctor's absence?
Doesthedoctormakehousecalls?Whichhospital(s)doesthe doctoruse?This
last bit of informationis especiallyimportant.Few physiciansare on the staff
of every hospital in town. In an emergency,ambulancedrivers usually take
patientsto the nearesthospital-unless they are told differently. If you go to
the wronghospital,your doctormay not be able to take care of you.

TelephoneManners
Properuse of the telephonecan do a lot to makeyourdoctor's life easierwhile
at the same time helping you to receive better service. Before calling the
doctor's office,take a momentto organizeyour thoughts.What is bothering
you?Whendid it begin?H you havea pain,doesit comeand go or is it steady?
Does anythingbring it on or relieveit? If you have an infectionor any other
reasonto suspectyou mighthave a fever,take your temperature.
Tryto decidewhetheryourproblemisurgentornot. Youare notexpected
to knowallthe answers,butoftenyouwillhavea goodidea.Forexample,a cold
lingeringfor five days is not an emergency,but squeezingchest pain may be.
If in doubt, simplysay, "I am not sure if this is urgent,but ... "
It is notunusualfora busyphysiciantoreceivefifty to a hundredtelephone
calls per day-many more than one personcould handlealone.So when you
call,don't startout by askingto speakwiththedoctor.The receptionistor nurse
is trainedto assemblethe infonnationneededfor a preliminaryevaluationof
your situation.Staffmembersare an extensionof yourdoctorand will usually
know whichmatterstheycan handleby themselvesand whichones the doctor
musthandlepersonally.Afterdealingwiththestaffmember,if you stillfeelyou
must speak with the doctor,that is the time to ask.
Memoryis notoriouslyfaulty;whenyoutelephone,havea pad andpencil
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handyto write downany instructionsyou receive.Call as early in the day as
possible.That way yourdoctorcan handleyourcase mostefficiently-while
assistantsare on dutyto help,and whilehospitalsand laboratoriesare ableto
give theirbest services.Aboveall, avoidwaitinguntilFridayafternoonfor a
problemthat has troubledyou all week!
Whenyoucall to askfor a prescriptionrefill,knowthe phonenumberof
yourdrugstore.Makeyourrequestduringthedoctor'sofficehoursand before
youget downto the lastpill.Thatwaythedoctorcanreviewyourofficerecord
to see whetheryou still need the medication,whetherthe dosageshouldbe
changed,and so on. Sucha reviewwillmakeyourmedicalcare safer.If you
telephoneoutsideof officehours,manyphysicians(especiallythosecovering
anotherdoctor's practice)will orderonlyenoughmedicationfor a few days.
Thatisthesafestwayintheabsenceofyourmedicalrecords,butitdoesincrease
the cost of your medication.
In an emergency,try to telephoneyourdoctorimmediately.Don't simply
showup in a hospitalemergencyroom.Advancenoticewillenablethe doctor
to alertemergencyroompersonnelto begintreabnentor arrangefor necessary
tests. Also, doctorsfind it very exasperatingto have a patient arrive at an
emergencyroommomentsaftertheyhavefinishedtreatinganotherpatientand
left the hospital.

VoiceYourConcerns!
Althoughgoodcommunicationisessentialto goodmedicalcare,speakingwith
a doctoris not alwayseasy.You maybe afraid(Whatwill the doctortell me?
Maybe the worst is true?),or embarrassed(/ can't admit that. Whatwill she
think?),or evenresentful(Whodoeshe thinkhe is?Heprobablywon't evenbe
able to help me.).
Try not to let feelingslike thesecreatea barrierbetweenyou and your
physician.Instead,putthe feelingsto worl<foryouby sharingthem.Stateyour
prejudicesand concernssuchas "I don't like to take medicines."Or "I don't
wantto take anythingthat mightdo me morehann thangood."Or perhaps"I
had somebadreactionsto medicationinthepast."Youmayhaveheardor read
somethingor seen somethingon TV that strikes you as relevant to your
condition.If any of these---orotherconcerns-are on your mind, be sure to
mentionthem.
Supposeyou havedoubtsabouta recommendedtreatment.Voicethem.
Don't playa waitinggameandendup witha misunderstanding
thatcouldhave
been avoided.Relatingto a physicianshouldnot mean taking a back seat.
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Doctors know that how a patient feels about treatment may influence its
outcome.If you find a treatmentparticularlyobjectionable,your doctor may
suggesta more acceptablealternative.Evenif you are slatedto disagree(let's
sayyouthinkyourheartconditionwouldbestbe treatedby vitaminsratherthan
digitalis),you still owe it to yourselfto hear the doctor's point of view.
Approachedproperly,a compromisesatisfactoryto both you and your doctor
may be possible.

Ask Questions
Doctorsmay sometimesbeauthoritarianandevenpatronizing.It is an occupational hazard-the result of years of counselingand treating others. Don't
acceptthis!Askyourphysicianto explainwhyyouarehavingyoursymptoms:
why,for example,yourulcerhurts,and whyit hurtslessif you drinkmilk.Ask
what the suggestedmedicationis supposedto do. What will happen if the
conditionremainsuntreated.Whethertherearealternativetreatments.Thekey
wordis ask. The moreyou know,the moreyoucan helpyourselfand help the
doctorto help you.
Make sure your doctor's explanationsmake sense to you. Even very
technicalconceptscan be phrased in words that are easy for laypersonsto
understand.For example,why does a "spastic stomach" hurt? There are a
numberof explanations,but a simpleanalogycan makethe point.Clenchyour
fist as tightlyas you can for fiveor ten minutes.Not only will your hand hurt,
but it will get stiff and difficultto open; in other words,the musclesgo into
spasm.The logicof usinga drugto reducethespasmis thenobvious.Similarly,
if you are tense,you can actuallyfeelthe tensionin the musclesof your face or
arms. It is not difficultto imaginethe same thing happeninginside of you.
Perhapsa medicationto relievetensionis in order,or perhapsonlya changein
your routine. Knowingthe cause of your problem is sometimesenough to
relieveit.
Learn the namesand dosagesof your medications.Ask about their side
effectsand whethertreatmentshouldbe stoppedor continuedwhen you feel
better.Long-termmedicationis especiallyimportantin painlessbut potentially
seriousconditionssuch as high blood pressure.Untreated,hypertensioncan
leadto heartattacksand strokes.Patientswhodon't understandwhy they need
long-termtreatment often discontinuetheir medicationsand then develop
complications.Lack of understandingmaynot be the only problem,however.
Unpleasantsideeffects(dry mouth,stuffynose,or otheruncomfortableeffects
of the drugsapartfromtheirbasictreatmentfunction)may occur.If you suffer
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sideeffects,don't simplystopyourmedicine-discuss themwithyourdoctor.
Often a changeof dosageor a differentdrug is the best solution.

If You Have A Grievance
As in any humanrelationship,miscommunications
betweendoctorand patient
are inevitablefromtimeto time.Not longago,I heardabouta patientwho left
anotherphysician"becausehe wascold."I wasastonished,sincethisparticular
physiciancaredverymuchabouthispatientsandI knewhimto be a verywarm
human being. What actually had happened?The woman had presented a
lengthylist of puzzlingcomplaints.The doctorwas concentratingintentlyon
whatshewassaying,tryingto organi7.e
hersymptomsintoa patternthatwould
leadto a diagnosis.His effortmusthaveshownon his face-but the meaning
of his expressionwas misinterpretedas coldness.
The lessonis clear.Don't be too hastytojudge. If you have a grievance,
voiceit. "Youdon't seemto care,doctor."Or, "I am not sureyou are listening
to me." Perhapsthe doctorreally is listening;or maybehe or she is tired or
preoccupiedwithanotherpatient'sproblem-or evena personalone. A good
doctor should appreciatebeing told that you are displeasedbecause this
providesan opportunityto eitherstraightenout your misconceptionor apologizeifthereisreasonto.(Adoctorwhocan't takesuchcriticismmaynotbe right
for you.)Don't sufferin silenceor leavethe doctor'scare withouttellinghim
why.
Languagecan causeproblems,too.Physiciansoftenchoosetheirwords
poorlywhen tryingto reassurepatientsaboutminorbut irritatingsymptoms.
When doctorssay, "It's nothing,"they probablymean,"I think it isn't serious
and shouldclearup by itselfwithtime."Whendoctorssay, "It's yournerves,"
they are probablytryingto say "It's yourbody's reactionto tension."But to
some patients, such remarks may sound like an accusationthat they are
imaginingor exaggeratingtheir symptoms.Medical school does not tum
doctors into great communicators(quite the contrary).If a doctor's clumsy
shorthandremarksbotheryou,say so andask for a fullerexplanation.I would
caution,however,that not everyailmentwarrantsa lengthyexplanationor an
intensiveseriesof diagnostictestsrightaway.Mostillnessesare self-limiting.
to acceptan answerlike,"If yourproblemdoes not clearup in
So be prepared
the near future, we can exploreit further."
While preparingthis chapter,I took an infonnalpoll among physician
colleagues.The need for patientsto voice their grievanceswas a recurrent
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theme.A typicalcommentwas: "If you have a problemwith a doctor- his
office, his bills, or him-let him know. He'll appreciateit and try to help."
Resolvingdisagreementsand dissatisfactionscan do much to build bonds
betweenhuman beings.Consultationor a changeof doctors will always be
possible.You'd besurprised,however,howoftena strongmutualunderstanding can developin spite of some initialfriction.Two quick illustrationswill
showhow this works.
Dr.X wasattendinga manwhohadtoundergoa thirdoperationto salvage
a kneebadlydamagedby arthritis.Oneday,asthedoctorwasaboutto leavethe
hospitalroom,the patientaskedhim to sit down."I wouldn'ttell you this if I
didn't like you and feel that you wouldwant to know,"said the patientwith
masterfultact."Butyouarein andoutof herelikea flash.Somepatientswould
gettheideathatyouareonlyinterestedinrushingaroundto makemoremoney."
Dr. X wasshocked.Thereweremanyexcuses-emergency calls,hospital committeework,and the like.Butas he thoughtaboutit, the doctorrealized
thatalthoughhe himselfhandledonlythepatient'snonsurgicalcare,the man's
bad luckwithsurgeryfrustratedandbotheredthedoctorso muchthathecut his
visits short. Insteadof offeringexcuses,Dr. X told the truth. The exchange
clearedthe air and solvedthe problem.
The other incidentinvolveda healthywomanwho had been checked
routinelyby Dr. Y for manyyears.He knew her and her familywell. On the
morning of her appointment,three unscheduledpatients arrived one after
another with urgent problems.Nonnally, Dr. Y was able to adhere to his
schedule,so the womanwaitedpatiently.When the third emergencypatient
was taken,the doctor's nursetold her thattherewouldbean additionaldelay.
Rather than wait any longer,the patientscheduleda new appoinbnent.But
insteadof keepingit,shesenta requestto Dr.Y to transferherrecordsto another
physician.
Dr. Y mightsimplyhavecomplied,but the incidentdidn't sit right with
him.So he telephonedthe patient'shusband.Thepatientwasupsetaboutboth
havingto relieveherdaughterwho wascoveringthe patient'sjob and "seeing
three peoplewho came in after me go in first-especially after ten yearsas a
patient."After explainingthe circumstancesto the husband,Dr. Y addedhis
hopethat the relationshipwouldnot end on a sournote."I wouldbe happyto
speakto your wife if she wouldliketo call," he concluded.
Shortlyafterward,the patientdid call.She had a point.The nursecould
havetoldherearlieraboutthe additionaldelay.Butthe doctorhad a point,too:
"Youhavebeenluckyneverto havehadan emergencyyourself,"he said,"but
if youhad,youwouldhavebumpedthescheduleand someoneelsewouldhave
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beenunhappy."The conversationendedpleasantly,and the appointmentwas
rescheduled.
Remember,good medicalcare shouldbe a partnership,with open twoway communicationbetweenyouand yourdoctor.Likemost thingsin life, it
is availableto thosewho workfor it.
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Fighting Quackery:
Tips for Activists
StephenBarrett,M.D.
Manypeopleconcernedaboutquackerywonderwhattheycan do aboutit. The
crucialfust stepis to overcomeanynegativefeelingsaboutbecominginvolved.
So beforediscussingtechniques,let's lookat the concernsfacedby would-be
activists.
Almosteveryonewho thinksaboutfightingquackeryexperiencessome
fear of being sued for libelor slander.The fact is, however,that no one who
understandsthe law and followscommonsenserulesfacesany significantrisk.
To be libelous,a statementmustbe defamatory,malicious,andfalse, and must
be published.Slanderis similarbut appliesto oralclaimsand requiresproofof
actualdamages.A defamatorystatementis one thataccusessomeoneof being
dishonest,criminal, or professionallyincompetent.One that is malicious is
done for an improperreason,eitherwithknowledgethat the statementis false
or with recklessdisregardfor the truth.It is possiblefor a statementto be false
but not defamatory.In any case, truth is a completedefenseagainst libel and
slander.A publishedstatementis one that a thirdpartysees or hears in a letter,
article,book, tape recording,or otherfixedmedium.It is possibleto defamean
individual,a small group of individuals,or an organization.But one cannot
defamea largeclassof individuals(suchas "alldoctors")or an entireindustry.
AvoidName-Calling
It is never libelousto criticizean idea.Therefore,it is safe to attackideasor to
list ideascharacteristicof quackery.It is legalto mentionadversefacts-such
as criminal convictions or dubious credentials-about people who place
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themselvesin the publicspotlightby claimingto haveexpertknowledge.But
avoid statementsaboutmotivation(suchas "He's only in it for the money")
becausetheymaybe impossibletoprove.Theappearanceof malicecanusually
be avoidedby investigatingcarefullyandcitingreliablesourcesof infonnation.
Alsoavoidname-calling;aboveall,nevercallanyonea name(suchas "quack,"
"crook,"or "fraud")unlessyou are willingto defendthis claim in court.
It shouldbe apparentfromtheabovediscussionthatantiquackeryactions
basedon factsand donefor legitimatereasonscannotprovidethe groundsfor
a successfullibelsuit Butwhataboutsuitswhosepurposeis intimidation?The
NationalNutritionalFoodsAssociation(NNFA)and someof its leaderstried
this approach with Fredrick J. Stare, M.D., Ph.D., emeritus professor of
nutritionat Harvard's School of Public Health, and Eliz.abethM. Whelan,
Sc.D., M.P.H.,executivedirectorof the AmericanCouncilon Scienceand
Health.Filedin 1979,NNFA's suitchargedthemwith"recklessly,maliciously,
and knowinglydisseminatingfalse and defamatoryremarkswith respectto
plaintiffsand the healthfood industry"throughbooks and publishedarticles.
It wasobviousthatthe plaintiffswouldlosein court.Theirnameshadnot
even been mentionedin the publicationsto whichthey objected.In 1980,the
suit was dismissedby a federaljudge who warnedthat "any furthersuit by
plaintiffs against critics of the health food industry should be scrutinized
carefullyto detenninewhetherit wasbroughtin goodfaith."(In otherwords,
if plaintiffsfiled another spurioussuit, they would be held responsiblefor
defendants'legalbills.)
The suit was actuallypartof an announcedeffortto silencecriticsof the
health-foodindustry.Very few such suitshave been filed, and all have been
againstleadingcritics.As faras I know,nonehaseverbeenfiledagainsta critic
who was not nationallyprominentunlessthe critic called someonea quack.
Thus it is veryunlikelythat anyonewhosticksto factsand does not engagein
name-callingwill be unjustlysuedfor libel.
Of course,if it makesyou morecomfortable,youcan avoidcriticismsof
individualsaltogether.Justcriticii.eideaswithwhichyoudisagree,andprovide
thecorrectinfonnation.For additionalsafety,youcanuse the word"questionable" (e.g., ''That idea is certainlyquestionable"),whichis not defamatory.
Somepeoplefearthattakinga standagainstquackerywillembroilthem
in unpleasantpublic controversy.While that certainlycan happen, many
effectiveactionsrequireno publicexposureat all. For example,you can: (1)
offerbackgroundinfonnationtoa reporterwitha requestthatyounotbe quoted;
(2) send lettersto the mediamarked''not for publication";(3) complainabout
falseadvertisingto appropriateagencies;(4) encouragevictimsof quackeryto
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filelawsuits;(5) contactlegislatorsandencourageothersto do this,too;and (6)
contributetimeand/ormoneyto an antiquackeryorganization.Allthesethings
can be done privatelyand withoutrisk.
Lack of confidencemay also interferewith talcingaction.Non-experts
oftenfeel that only expertscan be effective.Evenexpertsmay hesitatewhen
theyaren't surewhatactionwouldbe mosteffective.However,althoughexpert
knowledgeis helpful, the number of people talcingaction is often more
importantthan the nature of what they do. Moreover,many antiquackery
actionsrequireno expertise.
Fightingquackerycan be very time-consuming.But keep in mind that
manyactions(suchas reportingillegalads) talceonly a few minutes.

Dealingwith the Media
Muchcan be doneto counterthe spreadof misinfonnationthroughtalk shows
and publications.
If you objectto a broadcast,makeyourobjectionsknownby writingor
phoningits produceror the stationmanager.Persistuntilyou learn how those
you contactfeel aboutyour request.If you encounterresistance,get as many
people as you can to make similar contacts.Don't be discouragedif no
immediatecorrectiveactionis talcen;expressionsof protestmay stillinfluence
whathappensin the future.
If youobjectto a newspaperormagazinearticle,writea letterto theeditor
andget othersto do the same.If thepublicationis local,phonecallscan alsobe
usefulbecausetheyensurethatthepersonyouarecontactingreallythinksabout
yourcomplaint.Contactingthe writermayalso helppreventfuturedifficulty.
If you have expert knowledgeand wouldlike to be interviewedor used as a
consultant,make your interest known and send story ideas and pertinent
backgroundliteratureto reportersor editors.When accurateinformationis
published,expressionsof supportwillencouragemoreof the same.
Objectionsto advertisingcanbe madeto advertisingmanagers,editors,
publishers,and/orstationmanagers.Althoughadvertisingrevenuemay count
more than your opinion, protestsare sometimeseffective.If you report a
misleadingad to an enforcementagency,tellyourlocalmedia.Reporterswho
valuethe credibilityof the pressmay relishan opportunityto embarrasstheir
own advertisingdepartmentby publicizingwhatyou did.
The National AdvertisingDivision(NAO) of the Council of Better
BusinessBureaus can exert pressureagainstmisleadingmessagesin national
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advertising.NAD's director,RonaldSmithies,Ph.D., J.D., appearsto favor
supplement industry viewpoints,but complaintsto NAO are sometimes
effective.Its addressis 845 ThirdAvenue,New York,NY 10022.

ReportingWegalActivities
Suspiciousactivitiescan be reportedto governmentagencies.Some people
hesitateto do thisforfeartheywillbecomeembroiledin legalcontroversy.This
fear is unfounded,however.Enforcementagenciesconducttheirown investigationsand obtainoutsideexpertsas needed.Anyonehasthe rightto complain
to any regulatoryagency.
The U.S.Foodand DrugAdministration(FDA)hasjurisdictionoverthe
labelingof productsthatenterinterstatecommerce.Labelingincludesnot only
the actualwordsonthe label,butalsoanyclaimsmadethroughliteratureor oral
claims involvedin the sales process.Supplementproducts or questionable
devicesclaimedto be effectiveagainstdiseaseshouldbe reported.Complaints
made throughFDA regionalofficessometimesget more attentionthan those
made to the agency's centraloffice.
The FederalTradeCommission(FTC) hasjurisdictionover advertising
of products or services involvinginterstatecommerce.However,the FrC
almost never gets involvedwith the claims made by practitionerswho are
licensedby the states.Troubleof thiskindshouldbe reportedto statelicensing
boards.The PostalServicemaintainsjurisdictionover productssold through
the mails.
When makinga complaint,includeas muchinfonnationas possible.If
you can, spellout whatis wrong,pointout whyit maybe hannful, and suggest
whatcanbedoneto correcttheproblem.Wheremorethanoneagencymayhave
jurisdiction,complainseparatelyto all of them.Federalviolationsshouldalso
be reportedto Congressionalrepresentativeswith a requestthat they ask the
appropriatefederalagencyto takeactionandletyouknowthe outcome.When
a state agency has jurisdiction over a problem, state legislators may be
interested in gettinginvolved.Complaintsfrom lawmakersoftenget greater
attentionthan those from individuals.
If youcomplainto an agency,pleasesenda copyto me at P.O.Box 1747,
Allentown,PA 18105.I maybe ableto investigateandwriteaboutthesituation.
All complaintsshouldbe typewritten.
Unscrupulouspractitionersmay be prosecutedby state agencies,but a
lawsuitby an injuredvictimmay be more effective.The trick is to find an
attorney interestedin fightingquackerywho will file suit on a contingency
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basis. Under this arrangement,the attorney gets paid a percentageof the
winningsbut chargesno fee if the case is lost.The NationalCouncilAgainst
HealthFraud's Task Force on VictimRedressmay be able to help locate a
suitableattorney.

Whereto Complainor SeekHelp*
Problem

Agenciesto contact

False advertising

FfC Bureauof ConsumerProtection
RegionalFfC office
NationalAdvertisingDivision,Councilof Better
BusinessBureaus
Editoror stationmanagerof media outlet where
ad appeared

Productmarketedwith false or
misleadingclaims

Nationalor regionalFDA office
State attorneygeneral
State healthdepartment
Local BetterBusinessBureau
Congressionalrepresentatives

Bogus mail-orderpromotion

ChiefPostal Inspector,U.S. Postal Service
RegionalPostal Inspector
State attorneygeneral
Editoror stationmanagerof media outlet where
ad appeared

Impropertreatmentby licensed
practitioner

Local or state professionalsociety (if
practitioneris a member)
Local hospital(if practitioneris a staff member)
State professionallicensingboard
NationalCouncilAgainstHealthFraud Task
Forceon VictimRedress

Impropertreatmentby unlicensed
individual

Localdistrictattorney
State attorneygeneral
NationalCouncilAgainstHealthFraud Task
Forceon VictimRedress

Adviceneededabout questionable NationalCouncilAgainstHealthFraud
product or service
ConsumerHealthInformationResearchInstitute
Local,state,or nationalprofessionalor
voluntaryhealthgroups
*If morethan one agencyappearsappropriate,complainto each one. See Chapter33 for
addresses.Dr. WilliamT. Jarviscan be contactedat 909-824-4690.Dr. StephenBarrett
can be reachedat 215-437-1795(610-437-1795afterJanuary 1, 1994).
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Linkingwith Others

Individualeffortsagainstquackerycanbegreatlymultipliedwhencoordinated
with those of others.The NationalCouncilAgainstHealthFraud (NCAHF)
now has morethanone thousandmembersand has chaptersin thirteenstates.
Organizedin 1977as the SouthernCaliforniaCouncilAgainstHealthFraud,
the groupbecamenationalin 1984.Itspurposesareto: (I) conductstudiesand
investigationsto evaluateclaimsmade for healthproductsand services;(2)
educatethe public,professionals,legislators,businesspeople,organizations,
and agenciesaboutuntruthsand deceptions;(3) providea centerfor communicationbetweenindividualsandorganizationsconcernedabouthealthmisinfonnation,fraud,and quackery;(4) supportsoundconsumerhealthlaws and
opposelegislationwhichundenninesconsumerrights;and (5) encourageand
aid in legal actionsagainstlaw violators.
NCAHF's currentactivitiesincludea speaker'sbureau,a mediaclearinghouse, consumercomplaintreferralservices,legislativeadvisement,expert
testimony, law enforcementassistance,researchon unproven methods of
healthcare,and seminarsforprofessionalsandthegeneralpublic.Thecouncil
also appoints task forces that conduct extensiveinvestigationsand issue
positionpapers.
Membershipin NCAHFis opento anyonewho supportsits beliefsand
purposes.Regularmembershipcosts$20,
andprofessionalmembershipis $30.
Donationsaretax-deductible.Membersreceivea bimonthlynewsletter,ready
access to printed infonnationon hundredsof topics,and discountson antiquackerypublications.The grouphas chaptersin Arizona,Florida,Illinois,
Iowa, Kentucky,Michigan,Minnesota,New York, Ohio, Oregon, Texas,
Washington,and Wisconsin.
Othergroupsthatgivehighpriorityto fightingquackeryaretheCommittee for the ScientificInvestigationof Claimsof the Paranonnal(CSICOP),
whichdeals withoccultpractices,and the AmericanCouncilon Scienceand
Health,whichemphasizesfood and chemicalissues.
Rememberthat in mattersof health there should be no tolerancefor
deception.Youreffortinopposingquackerymaysavemanypeoplefrombeing
hurt-and may even savea life!

Recommended Reading
The following publicationscan help you deepen and keep current your
knowledgeofhealthinformationandmisinfonnation.Mostof thebookscanbe
obtainedfrombookstores,eitherdirectlyorbyspecialorder.Out-of-printbooks
notavailableat yourlocalpubliclibrarymaybe obtainablethroughinterlibnuy
loan.Backissuesof newslettersandmagazinesmaybe availableat librariesor
fromthe publisher.

ContemporaryQuackery
ArthritisFoundation.UnprovenRemediesResourceManual.Atlanta:ArthritisFoundation, 1991.
S. Barrett (ed.). The Health Robbers:How to Protect Your Money and Your Life.
Philadelphia:George F. Stickley Co., 1980. A comprehensiveexpose of health
frauds and quackery.
S. Barrett and the editorsof ConsumerReports.HealthSchemes,Scams,and Frauds.
Yonkers,N.Y.: ConsumerReportsBooks, 1990.
S. Barrett and B.R. Cassileth (eds.). Dubious Cancer Treatment: A Report on
"Alternative"Methods and the PractitionersWho Use Them. Tampa: American
Cancer Society, Florida Division, 1991.
A. Bender. Health or Hoax: The Truth about Health Foods and Diets. Buffalo:
PrometheusBooks, 1986.An analysisof the "healthfood" industryand many of its
products.
L. Bennion.Hypoglycemia:Factor Fad? NewYork:CrownPublishers,1985.A lucid
analysisof the fad diagnosisversus the real disease.
R.J. Brenneman. Deadly Blessings: Faith Healing on Trial. Buffalo: Prometheus
Books, 1990.
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C.C. Cook-Fullerand S. Barrett (eds.).Nutrition93194.Guilford,Conn.: Dushkin
Publishing,1993.A sourcebookcontainingmore than sixty well-writtenarticles
from ~agazines, newsletters,andjournals.Updatedaboutonce a year.
H.ComacchiaandS.Barrett.ConsumerHealth:A GuidetoIntelligentDecisions,Fifth
Edition.St. Louis: Mosby Year Book, 1993.A referencedtextbookcoveringall
aspectsof healthcare.
R.P. Doyle.TheMedicalWars.Buffalo:PrometheusBooks,1985.A lucidanalysisof
the scientificmethodand its applicationto sixteenmedicalcontroversies.
The F.ditorsof ConsumerReportsBooks.TheNew MedicineShow.Yonkers,N.Y.:
ConsumerReportsBooks,1989.A practicalguideto commonhealthproblemsand
products.
F. Fernandez-Madrid.TreatingArthritis:Medicine,Myth,and Magic.New York:
Plenum Press, 1989. Combinesa fascinatinghistory of arthritis quackery with
insightsaboutmodem treatment.
K. Frazier (ed.). The HundredthMonkeyand OtherParadigmsof the Paranormal
Buffalo: PrometheusBooks, 1991.An updatedanthologyof articles originally
publishedin the SkepticalInquirer.
J. Fried. VitaminPolitics.Buffalo:PrometheusBooks, 1984.A classicinvestigation
of megavitamintherapyand its proponents.
M. Gauquelin.DreamsandIllusionsofAstrology.Buffalo:PrometheusBooks, 1979.
A detailedaccountof the historyand debunkingof astrology.
H. Gelband et al. UnconventionalCancer Treatments.Washington,D.C.: U.S.
GovernmentPrintingOffice, 1990.A comprehensivereport from the Office of
TechnologyAssessment.
H. Gordon.ChannelingthroughtheNewAge:The Teachingsof ShirleyMaclaineand
OtherGurus.Buffalo:PrometheusBooks,1988.A criticallookat mysticism,yoga,
reincarnation,psychologicaltechniquesfor "increased awareness," and other
componentsof the ''New Age" movement
V.HerbertandS.Barrett.Vitaminsand "Health"Foods:TheGreatAmericanHustle.
Philadelphia:GeorgeF. StickleyCo., 1981.An investigativeexposeof the "health
food" industry.
intheCourtroom.NewYork:BasicBooks,
P. Huber.Galileo'sRevenge:Junk.Science
1991.Describeshowprofessional"expert"witnesseshavebeenpermittedto bolster
unfoundedhealthclaimsin liabilitysuits.
C.Marshall.VitaminsandMinerals:HelporHann?Philadelphia:J.B. LippincottCo.,
1985. A comprehensivelook at the sources, functions,benefits, dangers, and
controversialaspectsof vitaminsand minerals.
G. Mirkin.GettingThin. Boston:LittleBrown, 1983.Weight-controlfacts and fads.
W. Nolen.Healing:A Doctorin Searchof a Miracle.New York: RandomHouse,
1974.A two-yearstudyof prominentfaithhealers.
J.P. Payneet al. AlternativeTherapy.London:BritishMedicalAssociation,1986.A
detailed report on "alternative"therapiesand how they can be scientifically
evaluated.
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C. Pepperet al.. Quackery,A $10 BillionScandal.Washington,D.C.: U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice,May31, 1984.Reportof a four-yearCongressionalinvestigation of health fraudsand quackery.
J. Randi.TheFaithHealers.Buffalo:PrometheusBooks,1989.A devastatingexpose
of evangelisticfaith healersand relatedsubjects.
J. Raso.MysticalDiets.Buffalo:PrometheusBooks,1993.A fascinatingexploration
of food cults, their gurus,and offbeatnutritionpractices.
__
Mystical Healing. Buffalo: PrometheusBooks, 1994. An explorationof
unscientificphysical,mental,and spiritualapproachesto health and healthcare.
Inc., 1990.Brief
J. Renner.HealthSmarts.KansasCity,Mo.:HealthFactsPublishing,
essayson consumerstrategies,dubiousproducts,and quack practices.
J. Sholes.GiveMe ThatPrimeTimeReligion.NewYork:HawthorneBooks, 1979.An
exposeof Oral Roberts.
W.A. Sibley.TherapeuticClaimsin MultipleSclerosis.New York:DemosPublications, 1992.An evaluationof morethanone hundredmethodsthat indicateswhich
are promisingand whichappearworthless.
D. StalkerandC.Glymour(eds.).ExaminingHolisticMedicine.Buffalo:Prometheus
Books, 1985.A devastatingexposeof "holistic"propagandaand practices.
R. Steiner.Don't Get Taken!El Cerrito,Calif.:Wide AwakeBooks, 1989.Reveals
howpeopleget fooledbyastrologers,mystics,psychics,faithhealers,bloodreaders,
pyramidschemes,and bunkoartists.
F.J. Stare, V. Aronson, and S. Barrett. Your Guide to Good Nutrition.Buffalo:
PrometheusBooks,1991.A discussionof dietarybalanceandavoidanceof nutrition
fads and frauds.
F.J. Stareand E.M. Whelan.Panicin the Pantry.Buffalo:PrometheusBooks, 1992.
An analysisof facts and fallaciesrelatedto the safetyof America's food supply.
V. Tyler.TheHonestHerbal,ThirdEdition.Binghamton,N.Y.:HaworthPress, 1993.
A referencedevaluationof more than one hundredherbsand relatedsubstances.
E.M.Whelan.ToxicTerror:TheTruthbehindtheCancerScares.Buffalo:Prometheus
Books, 1993.An exposeof falseclaimsthatAmericansare seriouslyendangeredby
chemicalsin food, air, water,and other elementsof our environment.
J. Yetiv. PopularNutritionalPractices:A ScientificAppraisal.San Carlos, Calif.:
Popular MedicinePress, 1986.A referencedanalysisof more than one hundred
nutritiontopicsof currentconcern.
J.F. Zwicky,A.W. Hafner,S. Barrett,and W.T.Jarvis.Reader'sGuideto "Alternative" HealthMethods.Chicago:AmericanMedicalAssociation,1992.An analysis
of more than 1,000 reports on unproven, disproven, controversial, fraudulent,
quack,and/orotherwisequestionableapproachesto solvinghealthproblems.
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M. Christopher.Mediums,Mystics& the Occult.NewYork:ThomasY. CrowellCo.,
1975.A historyof spiritualismand modernpsychicfrauds.
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R. Deutsch.TheNew NutsAmongtheBerries.Palo Alto,Calif.:Bull PublishingCo.,
1977.How nutritionnonsensecapturedAmerica.
M. Fishbein.Fadsand Quackeryin Healing.New York:Blue Ribbon Books, 1932.
A comprehensiveanalysisof healingcultsand"variousotherpeculiarnotionsin the
health field."
N. Gevitz (ed.). OtherHealers:UnorthodoxMedicinein America.Baltimore:The
Johns Hopkins University Press, 1988. Essays on homeopathy, chiropractic,
ChristianScience,divine healing,folk medicine,osteopathy,the botanicalmovement, and the water-curemovement
B. McNamara.Step Right Up. New York: Doubleday& Co., 1975. An illustrated
historyof the Americanmedicineshow.
J. Roth. HealthPurifiersand TheirEnemies.New York:Prodist, 1977.An overview
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Ghadiali,DinshahP., 321-323
Gingko,224
Ginseng,218,222
"Glandulars,"30
Glucomannan,392
Glymour,Dr. Clark, 357-358
Glyoxylide,27,93
Gonzales,Dr. Nicholas,93
Gordon,Dr. Garry,402
Graham,Sylvester,78, 237
Grant,W.V.,345
Grapecure, 87
Great EarthInternational,152
GreatMedicalMonopolyWars,The,
411

Green,Chad, 409
Green,Dr. Saul, 91
Greene,Dr. Charles S., 310
Grieve,Maud, 213-214
Griffin,Merv, TV show, 117,375
Grisham,Dr. J. David, 352
Group therapy,425
"Growth-hormonereleasers," 119, 122
Guess,Dr. GeorgeA., 197
Gunther,Max, 447
Gymnemasylvestre, 122
Hackett,Clara A., 350
Hahnemann,Dr. Samuel, 13, 191-192
Hair analysis,37, 186,312, 419
Hair vitamins,10
Hall, Dorothy,214
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Halstead,Dr. Bruce,402
Handsof Light, 51
Hargis,Billy James,337
HaroldJ. ReillySchoolof
Massotherapy,246, 247
Hart, Fred J., 399
Harvey,William, 12
Hatch,SenatorOrrin,42, 43, 44
Hauser,Gayelord,79, 349
Hawkins,Dr. David,435
Hay, WilliamHoward,79-80
Healingclaims,evaluationof, 66
HealthExcellenceSystems,240
Healthfraud,FDA definition,18
"Healthfreedom,"l, 16-17, 396,420,
463
groupsespousing,397-420
HealthFreedomNews,99,397,398
HealthNews & Review, 159
HealthResourcesCouncil,395
HealthScience,237,238
Health VictoryBulletin,99
Health,449
"Healthfood,"as misleadingterm,36
Health-foodstores
and AIDS, 159-160
trainingof retailers,388-389
HealthComm,388
Hearingand TinnitusHelpAssociation
(HTHA),419
Heinerman,John, 214,215,219
Helvie,Bruce,402
Henkin,Bill, 56
Herbalism,unscientific,359;see also
Paraherbalism
Herbert,Dr. Victor,374,411
Herbs,213-224
claimsversusfacts,221-224
in Chinesemedicine,260
marketing,220-221
toxicity,35, 122, 157,214,215-216
Hewitt,Don. 451
lflVinfection, 155
Hotbauer,Joey, 409-410
Hoffman,Bob, 402-403

Hoffman,CecilePollack,97
Hoffmann-LaRoche,5, 387
Hohensee,Adolphus,79
Holisticdentistty,312, 313
Holisticorganizations,364-365
Holisticphilosophy,355-357
HollywoodCollegeof Naturopathy,
372-373
HomeHealthProducts,Inc., 248
HomeopathicPharmacopeia,193,218
Homeopathy,191-202,218, 360-361
and arthritis,110
and "electrodiagnosis,"199-201
legalstatus, 196-198,202
origins,191-192
practitioners,193-194
productsmarketed,195-196,256
"provings,"192, 193
remedypreparation,192-193
research,198-199
and weightcontrol, 122
Honey,273-274
Hospitalcare,psychiatric,426
HospitalSantaMonica,372
How to Get Well,454-455
Hoxseycancertreatment,86-87, 97
Hubbard,LafayetteRonald,330
Huber,PeterW., 147
Huberman,Max,403
Huggins,Dr. Hal A., 316
Hughes,Irene,289
Humanchorionicgonadotropin
(HCG), 122, 132
HumanEcologyActionLeague
(HEAL),145
Huna,57
Hunzas,longevitymyth,9
Huxley,Aldous,349
HuxleyInstitutefor Biosocial
Research,395
Hyperactivity,74
Hypnosis,425, 451
misuseof, 439-440
Hypoglycemia,reactive,5, 70, 132,
374

Index
Immunesystem,"strengthening"of,
89,96, 159-160
Immuno-augmentative
therapy(IAT),
90-91, 98
Immunoquackery,155-160
Implants,dental,311
Impostors,medical,45-54
attitudetoward,46, 50-51
prevention,52-54
In Searchof the HealingProcess,51
Inductoscope,102
Infections,prudenthandling,127-128
Information,reliablesources,466-476
aboutcance½99-100
federalagencies,467
how to contact,466-467
voluntaryand professional
organizations,469-476
Injections
excessiveuse, I 32-134
vitaminB12, 133
Inlander,Charles,419-430
Innovation,412
Inositol,37
"InsideEdition,"91, 144, 15l, 45 l
Instituteof Food Technologists,396
Institutesfor HumanPotential,438
InternationalAcademyof Nutrition
and PreventiveMedicine,395
InternationalAcademyof Nutritional
Consultants,371, 395
InternationalAssociationof Cancer
Victorsand Friends,97
InternationalAssociationof ProfessionalNaturalHygienists,238
InternationalChiropractorsAssociation
(ICA), 167, 171, 173, 175, 182
InternationalFoundationfor Homeopathy, 194
InternationalSocietyfor Fluoride
Research,395
Interro,200,201,380
Inventeddiseases,5-7; see also Fad
diagnoses
Iridology,184,255,312,361-362
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IrJen,Helen,353
Iron,dietaryadequacy,32
Iron-overloaddisease,26, 32
Irons,VictorEarl, 403-404
Irradiation,food, 76-77
Iscador,93
Jack, Alex,228
Jacobson,Dr. Michael,81
Jarvis,Dr. D.C., 80
Jarvis,Dr. WilliamT., 99,117,359
Jensen,Bernard,361, 404
John Birch Society,297
Jones,Rev. Jim, 445
"Junkfoods,"32
Kaposi'ssarcoma,89
Kaslof,Leslie,356
Katzenstein,Larry,449
Kefauver-HarrisAct, 461, 462, 479
Kelley,Dr. William,92-93
Kellogg,Dr. John Harvey,78-79
Kenney,Dr. James J., 272, 390
Kessler,Dr. David,481
Ketoconazole,150
King,ElizabethA., 117
King,Larry,381
Kiplinger'sPersonalFinancial
Magazine,449
Kirlianphotography,312, 364
Km,255
Knight,J.Z., 64
Koch,Dr. William,93
Kotzsch,Dr.Ronald,227,228,229
Krebs,ErnstT., 37
Krieger,Dr. Dolores,364
Kuhlman,Kathryn,339-340
Kunin,Dr. Richard,435
Kupsinel,Dr. Roy, 385
Kushi,Michio,225,227,228,229,
230,231-232
KushiFoundation,227,229,230
KushiInstitute,227, 231
L&HVitamins,287
L-tryptophan,31-32,380,381,382
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Laetrile,94-95, 407, 409-410, 415
shiftingclaimsfor, 15
LaetrileCaseHistories,98-99
Lamb, Dr. LawrenceE., 276
Lamielle,Marie, 145
Lane, Dr. WilliamI., 452
Langford,M.L.,51
Larrick,Dr. George,23
Last ChanceDiet, The, 115
Lavosier,326
Law EnforcementReport,482
LederleLaboratories,5
Lee, Royal, 369,399
Lee Founda_tion
for Nutritional
Research,369
Leek,Sybil,215,218
LehighValleyCommitteeAgainst
HealthFraud (LVCAHF),182183,405
Lemerond,Terence,404
Let's Live, 99,400,405
Levin,Dr. Warren, 148,375,387,413
Levy, Oscar Monte,47
Libel suits
preventionof, 495-497
risk of, 40, 449
Licensing,medical,52-54
Liefcort, I07
Liefmann,Dr. Robert, 106-107
Life ChiropracticCollege, 174, 177
Life DE Meeting, 177, 179
Life Foundation,177
Light Force,255
Lindlahr,Dr. Henry,237
Lindner,Lawrence,232-233
LinusPaulingInstituteof Medicine,
387,388
Lisa, PJ., 411
Lister,Joseph, 12
Live cell analysis,407
LivingHealth,239,240
Livingston,Dr. Virginia,89-90
London,Dr. WilliamM., 184
Look Younger,Live Longer,19
Lott, WilliamJ., 52

Lu Hsun,260-261
Lust,Benedict,235, 237
Ma huang,260
Mac Payden,RalphJ., 350
Macfadden,Bernarr,4, 235, 348, 350
MacfaddenHoldings,285
MacLaine,Shirley,64
Macrobiotic(s),225-233
and cancer,88, 99
definitions,228
diet (standard),229-230
possibledangers,233
seminarfor professionals,231-234
Zen,225-227
Magnetictherapy, I03
MaharishiAmrit Kalash,244
MaharishiAyur-Ved(a),243-245
MaharishiMaheshYogi, 242, 243
Manipulation(spinal),researchstudies,
189-190
Mann,Dr. GeorgeV., 277, 367
Mantra,242
Mao Tse-tung,260
Maritaland familycounselors,428429
Marriagecounseling,425
Massagetherapy,363,451
MatolBotanicalInternational,255
MayoClinic,94, 386
Mazel,Judy, 116
McDonald,Dr. Larry,410
McGarey,Dr. Gladys,250
McGarey,Dr. William,249, 250-251\
McGrady,Pat Jr., 98
McKay,Dr. FrederickS., 296
McNaughton,AndrewRL., 404
Media,quackeryand, 447-456
arthritisremedies,promotionof,
107-109
claimsfor supplementproduct,383,
454-455
questionablecancercures,
promotionof 98-99
untrustworthinessof media, 20

Index
Medicaldiscipline,125-126
MedicalLetter,The, 35, 130
Medicine,allopathic,13,358
"complementary,"9
"holistic,"355
traditional,13
WesternversusEastern,358
Meditation,359, 435
in cancer treatment,95
and stress,435
transcendental,242-245, 435
MeditrendInternational,195
Megavitamintherapy
appropriateuse, 26
dubious,435-436
Mendelsohn,Dr. Robert,404-405
Mentalhealthcounselors,428
Mentalhealthmethods,421-442
behavioraltherapy,424
biofeedback,424-425
drug therapy,422-423
electroconvulsivetherapy),423
familytherapy,425
grouptherapy,425
hospitalcare, 426
hypnosis;see Hypnosis
marriagecounseling,425
practitionertypes,427-429
psychiatrictreatment,421-427
psychoanalysis,424
for psychosomaticdisorders,426427
psychosurgery423
psychotherapy,423,439-442
questionablemethods,433-442
questionableself-helpproducts,
431-433
self-helpgroups,431
sexualtherapy,425
therapistselection,429-432
"Mercury-amalgamtoxicity,"314316,451
"Meridians,"13,259
Mesmer,Antoine,326
Michener,Paul, 342
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Micro-Dynameter,325
Miles,RichardJ., 356
Milk
"immune,"104
raw, 33-34, 407
Milk thistle,221
Miller,Clinton,400, 411
Miller,Dr. Susan, 156
Mindell,Earl, 215, 390-393
Miner,John, 83
Mirkin,Dr. Gabe, 116
Misbranding,480
MissingDiagnosis,The, 149
Modde,PeterJ., 170-171
ModemFood Products,79
Monosodiumglutamate(MSG),35
Morales,Betty Lee, 405-406
Morgan,Dr. Brian, 384
Morgan,Irene M., 289
Moxibustion,260
Mulholland,John, 62
Multilevelcompanies,3-4, 253-258,
404,406
recruitingtactics,3-4, 258
Multiplechemicalsensitivity,140141; see also "Environmental
illness"
MummyFood,248-249
Murdock,Kenneth,153
Muscle& Fitness,280
Musgrave,Dr. Katherine,117
NationalAcademyof Sciences
and "alternativeagriculture,"210
and multiplechemicalsensitivity,
140-141
and saccharin,71-72
NationalAccreditationfor Acupuncture Schoolsand Colleges,268
NationalAlliancefor Fraud in
Telemarketing,290
NationalAssociationfor Chiropractic
Medicine,167, 190
NationalCancerInstitute,88, 94, 100,
453
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NationalCenter for Environmental
Health Strategies,145
NationalCenter for Homeopathy,193,
194
NationalCollegeof Naturopathic
Medicine,236, 394
NationalCommissionfor the Certification of Acupuncturists,268
NationalCouncilAgainstHealth
Fraud,42,86,268,236
purposes,500
Task Force on VictimRedress,499
NationalDaily Council,396
NationalFood Day, 81
NationalHealthFederation(NHF), 55,
97,196, 197,327,370,387,397411, 463
laetrilepromotion,409-410
lawsuitsagainst,411
leaders,398-408
oppositionto fluoridation,297, 302304, 410-411
"vitaminbill," 408-409, 462
NationalInstitutesof Health,Officeof
AlternativeMedicine,43-44
NationalNutritionalFoodsAssociation
(NNFA),387,400,403,405,496
NationalResourcesDefenseCouncil
(NRDC), 75
NationalWellnessCoalition,395
Natra-Bio, 195
NaturalEye Nonnalizer,353
NaturalHealth,227,228
NaturalHygiene,234, 236-240, 403
NaturalLaw Party,245
Nature's Bounty,287-288
Nature's Herbs, 152
Nature's SunshineProducts,118,255
Nature's Way, 152, 153, 196
Naturopathy,234-236, 361
HEW report,235
Negativeion generators,335, 363
Nelson,Mildred,87
Neo-LifeCorporation,406

Neuralorganizationtechnique(NOT),
353,438
NeuroticsAnonymous,431
NevadaClinic,200
Nevard,Mike,453
New Age movement,64-65, 464
New MedicalFoundation,405
New York City Dept. of Consumer
Affairs, 124, 158, 160, 280

Newsweek,304-305,449
Niacin,25
"Nightline,"135
NikitowTrainingSeminars, 176
Nitrites,70-71
Nittler,Dr. Alan, 371
Nixon,RichardM., 259
NobelPrize, 39
Nolen,Dr. WilliamA., 59, 90,340,
344
Nova NutritionalProducts,404
Nu-DayEnterprises,389
Nucleicacids, 392
Null,Gary,376-379,395
NutraSweet,72
Nutri-Books,455
Nutrientdeficiency
bogustests for, 38, 371-372
amongmacrobioticadherents,233
prevalence,26, 34, 44
Nutrition
for athletes,269-280
basicrule, 44
boguscredentials,29
and chiropractors,186-188
fundamentals,23
and medicaltraining,38-39
quackery,23-44,363-363
NutritionAction,81
"Nutritioninsurance,"19,24, 32-33,
276-277
NutritionalHealthAlliance,381-382
Nutritionists,bogus,54
Obesity,healthrisks, 113

Index
Occulthealthpractices,55-66
characteristics,57-58
Officeof TechnologyAssessment,
reports, 13-14, 91
Ohsawa,George,225, 226, 229
OhsawaFoundation,227
OmnitritionInternational,Inc., 255256
One PeacefulWorld,227, 231
Optionsin HealthCare,417
OptometricExtensionProgram
(O.E.P.),351-352
Optometry,developmentalor
behavioral,351
"Organicallygrown,"foods,34, 201211, 217
certification,209-210,211
cost, 203, 208
definition,203-208, 210
taste, 208
Orgonedevices,330
Ornithine,272
"Orthomolecular"therapy,8, 384-385,
435-436
Orthoptics,354
Oscilloclast,327
Oxydonor,103
PABA,37
Page, Dr. Melvin,80
Pain-FreeArthritis, 108
Palmer,BartlettJoshua, 163
Palmer,DanielDavid, 163
PalmerCollegeof Chiropractic,163,
164

Palming(eye exercise),349
Panacea,334
Panchakarma,244-245
Pangamate/pangamicacid, 37, 94,415
Paraaminobenzoicacid (PABA), 37
Paracelsus,191
Paraformaldehyde,308
Paraherbalism
definition,213-214
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falsetenets,215-220
Parker,James W., 176
ParkerChiropracticResearch
Foundation,176
ParkerCollegeof Chiropractic,177
Passiveexercise,334-335
Passwater,215,391
Past-lifetherapy,439
Pasteur,Louis, 12
Pasteurization,oppositionto, 33-34
Patterning,438
Pau d' arco, 223
Pauling,Dr. Linus,80, 384-388, 435
Paxton,Roy F., 406
Pearson,Durk, 255
Peer review
at hospitals,125
lack amongjournalists,456
withinscientificcommunity,466
Peet,Palmerand Jennifer, 174-175
Peoplefor Cancer,98
People'sDoctor,The, 404
People's MedicalSociety,416-420
Peppard,Dr. HaroldM., 349
PerfectHealth,244
Perkins,Elisha,326
Personalvalidationfallacy,60-61
Pesticides,safetyof, 75, 81, 204, 217
Peters,Charles,84
Petulengo,Leon, 218
Preiffer,Dr. Carl C., 435
Pharmacognosy,213
Phenylketonuria(PKU), 72
"Phillips,Dr. J.D.," 48-49
Phillips,Marvin,83
Photoretinology,353
PhysiciansData Query (PDQ), 100
Physicians
attitudestoward,358, 460
choosing,486-488
communicatingwith,490-494
continuingeducationof, 39, 130,
365
get-acquaintedvisit to, 488-489
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Physicians(cont.)
make-believe,45-54
"marginal,"127
nutritionknowledgeof, 38-39
peer reviewby, 125-126
personalitytraits,459-460, 485486, 49 l
primarycare, 486
prudentuse of, 485-494
quack, 126
telephonemannerswhencalling,
489-490
Pickett,DonaldF., 406
Pies, Dr. Ronald,431
Pinholeglasses,354-355
Pitzer,Ryan, 368
Placebos,17,27-28,257,458-458
and weightreduction,132
properversusimproperuse, 128130, 133-134
Polaritytherapy,363
Pollack,Dr. Phillip,348
Polorator,103
Popoff,Peter,344-345
Post, CharlesW., 79
PracticeManagementAssociates,180181
PraTlfl,231, 241
Premanand,B., 242
Prescriptionfor NutritioT11Jl
Healing,
288
Preservatives,attackson, 35
PreventionBook Club,384
Preventionmagazine,374, 382-384,
416,449
frice, Dr. Weston,313-314
Primarycare,486
PrincetonBio Center,435
PrincipiaCollege,341-342
Privitera,James R., Jr., 406-407,409
Probe,98
ProjectCure,98
Protein
fallaciesversusfacts,271-273

RDA,270, 271
supplements,123
Provocation-neutralization
test, 138,
142, 143-144, 145
ProxmireAmendment,387, 408
Pseudoscience,213
Psychiatricnurses,428
Psychiatrictreatment,421-427
Psychiatrists,427
"Psychichealers,"359
PsychicHealingBook, The, 56
Psychicastrology,289
Psychichotlines,63
Psychicsurgery,93
Psychoanalysis,424
trainingof psychoanalysts,427
Psychologists,427-428
Psychosomaticproblems,27-28, 426427
Psychosurgery423
Psychotherapy,423, 439-442
PublicScrutiny,397, 407, 409
Publications
alignedwithhealth-foodindustry,
455
recommended,501-506
PureFacts,437
Pure Food and Drug Act (1906),479
Puritan'sPrice,287-288
Qi, 225, 259-260
Quack(s)
"bedsidemanner"of, 85, 317,461
definition,26, 86
disclaimersby, 28-29
failureto verifyclaims,466
falsepromisesby, 28, 85
tips for spotting,26-40
Quackery
acupuncture,261-263, 264-265
and AIDS, 155-160
arthritis,101-111
attitudesof victims, 17-18, 21, 59,
64,462-463

Index
Quackery(cont.)
cancer;see Cancer,dubious
treatment
commonmisconceptions,17-22,
257
court system,influenceof, 483-484
definitions,19, 86
dental;see Dental care, dubious
dubiousdiagnostictests;see
Diagnostictests, dubious
fad diagnoses;see Fad diagnoses
gadget;see Gadget quackery
how to fight, 495-500
laws regulating,477-483
mail-order,119,281-294, 481-482
and the media;see Media,quackery
and
nutritional;see Nutrition,quackery
pets, dubioustreatmentsfor, 7,268
reasonsfor persistence,100,457464, 483
recommendedreading,501-506
sales techniques;see Quackery,sales
techniques
signs of, 27-40, 126
victimsof, 15-16, 83-84, 89, 92,
107,148, 150-151, 161-163,233,
238,243,308,315-316,322,337,
342,368,370,401-402,409-410,
438-439,452
vision-related,347-354, 438
vulnerabilityto, 95, 102, 156,457459, 463
and weightcontrol;see underDiet;
Weightcontrol
where to complainor seek help,
498-499
Quackery,sales techniques,1-22, 85
appealsto vanity,2-3
arousingfalse hopes, 7-8
clinicaltricks,8-10
handlingopposition,12-16
seductivetactics, 10-12
self-confidence,8, 317, 461
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sincerity,41,461
turningcustomersinto salespeople,
3-5
use of fear, 5-7
"Questionablemethod," definition,86
Quimby,PhineasParkhurst,340
Radiesthesia,55
Radionics,55, 65
Radio-SulphoCancer Cure, 89
Ralph,James, 291,294
RANDCorporation,and chiropractic,
190
Randi,James, 27, 59, 344-345
Randolph,Dr. Theron, 145, 146
Raphael,Sally Jesse, 91,451
Raw glandulartherapy, 30
Raw milk, 33-34
Rea, Dr. WilliamJ ., 144
RecommendedDietary Allowances
(RDAs), 2-3, 25
Reflexology,312,362-363
Regimen,123
Reich,Dr. Wilhelm,330
Relax-A-Cizor,324-325
Relaxationtherapy,96
Renner,Dr. John H., 156,411
Reston,James, 259,264
Revici,Dr. Emanuel,88-89, 378
ReviciCancerControl, 88-89
Rexall ShowcaseInternational,256
Richardson,Rep. Bill, 42, 43, 44
Richardson,Dr.John,98,413,415
Richason,Jack,255,407
RichLife,Inc., 370
Richmond,Caroline, 146
Robert,Oral, 337-339
Rodale,Jerome Irving ("J.I."), 80,207,
382,447
Rodale,Robert,203,382,416
RodalePress, 382, 384
Rondberg,Terence, 181
Root canal therapy,308, 316
Rose, Dr. Louis, 58-59, 343
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Rosen,Dr. Gerald,432
Rosenberger,AndrewS., 400
Rovin,Dr. Sheldon,301
Royal,Dr. F. Fuller,200-201
Rutherford,Glen,95, 409
Rutin, 36-37
Rynearson,Dr. Edward,368
Saccharin,71-72
Safe DrinkingWater Hotline,36
Safe MedicalDevicesAct (1990),334
Salaman,Frank,407
Salaman,MaureenKennedy,400, 411,
414-415
Sampson,Dr. WallaceI., 90
Sargentiroot canal therapy,308-309
Sassafras,214,223
Sattilaro,Dr. Anthony,99
Saw palmetto,223
Schachter,Dr. Michael,410
Scheel,Dr. John, 235
Schendel,Dr. HaroldE., 269-270
Schuch,Philip,Jr., 89
Schuessler,Dr. W.H., 31
Schwartz,Dr. Theo
Scientifictruth,27, 317-318,456,
465-466
Scientology,330-332
Scofield,Dr. A.M.,198
Scurvy,rebound,26
Secretcures, 10,85, 101-102
Secretsof a Practice-Building
Consultant,180-181
SecularOrganizationsfor Sobriety
(SOS),431
Self-deception,powerof, 63-64
Self-helpgroups,431
Self-perceptiontheory,59
Seligman,Hyatt,402
Seiner,Dr. John C., 142-143,154
Sensitivitytraining,434
Sexualtherapy,425
training of therapists,429
Shaklee,ForrestC., 4
ShakleeCorporation,4

Shape,449
ShareInternational,177
Sharkcartilage,412, 452--453
SharksDon't Get Cancer,452-453
Shatner,William,257
Shelton,HerbertM. 237-238
"Shocktreatment,"423
Shoop,LaurieAnn, 308
Siegel,Dr. Bernie,95-96
SilentSpring,80
Simonton,Dr. 0. Carl, 96, 360
Simpson,Dr. WilliamF., 341
SingerEnterprises,179
"60 Minutes,"75, 90, 177,318-319,
353,451--453
Slander,495
Slavin,Dr. RaymondG., 144
Smilaxofficinalis,224
Smith,Dr. LendonH., 80, 371, 393394
Smith,RalphLee, 40, 461
Smith,William,215-216
Socialworkers,clinical,428
Societyfor CancerResearch,93
Solanine,68--69
SolaramaBoard, 103
Sorge,RobertH., 234
SouthwestCollegeof Naturopathic
Medicineand HealthSciences,
236
Spanos,Dr. NicholasP., 439
Specttochrome,321-323
Spirulina,falseclaimsfor, 214,255
Sportelli,Louis, 173
Spot-reduction,123, 124,278-279,
294,334-335
Spritualism,64--65
Stake,Jacob,370
Stalker,Dr. Douglas,357-358
StandardProcessLaboratories,187,
369
"Starchblockers,"123-124
Stare,Dr. FredrickJ., 82,496
Staudenmayer,Dr. Hennan, 142-143,
154

Index
Steiner,Dr. Rudolph,93
Stem, Dr. Judith, 392
Steroiddrugs, 279
Stewart,Dr. Donna E., 142
Stone, Irwin, 386, 387
Stoner ChiropracticResearch
Foundation, 175-176
Streep, Meryl, 75
Strength training,277-279
"Stress vitamins,"5, 34-35
Subliminaltapes, 284, 294, 431~32
Subluxations;see Chiropractic,
"subluxations"
Sucker lists, 288-289
Sugar, false claims about, 7, 36, 70,
275,313-314,374,382,412
Suma,224
Sun gazing, 349
SunriderInternational,256-257
Superoxidedismutase(SOD), 392
Supplements;see Dietary supplements
Surgery
unnecessary, 135-136
weight control, 124
Swan, Ors. Rita and Douglas, 342
Swanson's Health Products,287
Syntonics,353
T-groups,434
Tabloid newspapers,99, 108-109,453
adsin,285-285
Talk shows, 40
Tardive dyskinesia,423
Telemarketingschemes, 10,289-290
Temple Beautiful Program,250
Terr, Dr. Abba I., 141-142
Testimonials,1,~,20,27,55-56,57
92,126,254
by Christian Scientists,341
undependabilityof, 58-59, 66, 85,
337
Thalidomide,479
The Choice,414-415, 416
Therapeutictouch, 364
Thomas A. Edison State College, 377
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Thurston,Emory, 407
Thyroid hormone, 124, 132
Tissue salts, 31
TM (transcendentalmeditation),242245
TMJ therapy, 309-310
ToftnessRadiationDetector, 332-333
ToxicantsOccurringNaturallyin
Foods.24
Tranquilizers,overuse of, 128
"Traumatists,"440
Truss, Dr. C. Orlan, 149
Turner,James, 80
Turpentine,as cancer remedy, 86
Twin Laboratories,108, 160
U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention(CDC), 72, 295
U.S.News & WorldReport,449
U.S. Postal Service
enforcementactions; see Enforcement actions, USPS
laws and regulatoryprocedures,
481~82
UDMH,74
lfllman, Dana, 196
Union Institute,The, 377
Union University,370, 390
United Sciencesof America, 257
Universityof Beverly Hills, 390
Valerian,257
Valium,422
VanguardCommunications
Corporation,420
Vecchiarello,Anthony and Louis, 47
Vedas, 240
VentureInward,247
VertebralSubluxationResearch
Institute(VSRI), 181-182
Vibrators,false claims for, 103,335
Virgin, Paul J ., 407
Vismedicatrixnaturae,234
Vision therapy, 351, 438
Visualii.ation,95-96
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"Vital force," 193
Vitalism,225
VitalityInternational,404
Vi~n(s)
for athletes,276-277
dangers,24-26
excess defined,25
for hair, 10
"natural" versussynthetic,36, 386
niacin,toxicity,25
phony,37,390
promotion, l 0, 23-44
stress,5, 34-35
VitaminA toxicity,25, 84, 368, 370
VitaminB6 toxicity,25
VitaminB 12 injections,28, 133
"VitaminB1/' 37,415
"VitaminB17," 37, 94; see alsoLaetrile
VitaminC
and colds, 385-386
and smoking,34-35
toxicity,26
VitaminC and the CommonCold,385,
386
Vitamincraze, 23, 94
VitaminD toxicity,26
VitaminE toxicity,25-26
VitaminProductsCompany,369,399
VitaminShoppe,The, 287
Voice diagnosis,232
Voll, Dr. Reinhold, 199
VriliumTube, 103,329

WallStreetJournal,and chiropractic,
173-175
Wallace,Amy, 56
Wallace,Mike, 452, 453
Walsh,Jerry, 8
Water purifiers,35-36
Weasel words, 10, 28
Weight control, 113-124;see also
Obesity

basic principles,13, 119-120
behavioralmodification,119
clinics, 124
dubiousproducts,31, 119, 195,291292, 334-335, 389, 391-392
fad diets, 114-118
quack claims,38, 113,294
quick-referenceguide, 121-124
and thyroidhormone, 124, 132
Weil, Dr. AndrewT., 216
Weirumvs. RKO GeneralInc.,41-42
''Wellness,"312, 358
West, Bruce, 186-187
Weston,Floyd,200, 407-408
WestproLaboratories,369
Wheatgerm oil, 274-275, 402-403,
479-480
Whelan,Dr. ElizabethM., 496
Whirlpoolbaths, and arthritis, 103
White,J.L., 337
Williams,Sid, 177-178, 179-180, 408
WoodlandBooks, 254
Woodrum,Eric, 242
WorldResearchAssociation,395
Wright,Dr. Jonathan,379-382, 383,
399
Yanick,Paul, Jr., 419
"Yeast allergy";see "Candidiasis
hypersensitivity"
YeastConnection,The,149
"Yet disease,"6,461
Yiamouyiannis,Dr. John, 302-304
Yin and yang, 228-229, 259
"Yo-yodieting," 120
York BarbellCo., 402-403
Young,Eliza, 368
Yucca,214
Zen macrobioticdiet, 225-227
ZerrettApplicator,328-329
Zimmerman,David,98

